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THE BOOK OF THE 

thousand nights and a night 

NUR AL'DIN AU AND THE DAMSEL ANI5 AL'JALIS. 

Quoth Shahrazad* *;*—It bath reached me, O auspicious Kng of 
intclKgcnce penetrating, that there was, amongst the o* 
Bassorah," a King who bved the poor and needy and chenshed 
his lieges and gave of his wealth to all who believed in Moha^ 
med (whom Allah bless and assain'), ami he was even as one of 
the poets described him, 
•'A King who when hosts of the foe tnrade, * Recdwss them widi lanor' 

luugc ^Tid abr^^-ay; 

»Supnlemwierily ro imxe 2. p. 3, mA 3, p. 14. vd. i, I mjr nf ihet 
in ihf Shnmf eULophni, U «1« F-N- of- Kintf. L. (to Vfljr.ges d« SiniJibW 
Le Marin rt Li Riue Am Fcromt*, fim wd 
12 mn. pp. 161 4-113. Imprinwri^ R«j alt. Pa«*. M-UXCC-XIV) c^k»n. U by La 
la bduiTile h 'riilciMui Ji* 1* follo«cri t»y (A. dc Bibewirin) Kwifftinki fF.wtttPfJa. 
Paris, Bwnna, 184"). Ousaler (Orienr. Cdkrt.) in»kes SbBhr»id*=i»wii-b<wiii ami 
i»thm «n ATtiiuaritKi of Chehf-iziii (free of face, infwiupui of dwntenaiwej tbc 
aoin of Queen Htimny, for whom «C>c ritt Ta-mmal The nanmof the 
ihz Fihriat oonterti into a Xaknininah, W mnac, wtsarly wntten Dfnir^, 
chiLi of sold pieces, ftwJ by «olJ ^ecei. W tmt *ho hat no nerf of FoM 
»4il-chiUl of faith and Dayntiid, pmroood tty Laituli*, 'W fmaii debt (1) i hite 
adotK^ AdaciiBghten'a Dunyiuiiif. "SbahryaT,” which Seott hideoualf wnte* Smer-ew, 
tf nanriated by the Shame, KiflB of the world, absnlutc monarch and ttc c«Wft of Anuah^ 
wan while the Btnhio-i.Kiti'a leoden it« Kine of Ktn«9, imd P N. of n town. Shabt-bi • 
ii aian the PX, of a lowo in Samarceod. 

* Artb. “Mafik “ here tweri ae In owr sioryJtootes "Pwitpey was e wwe and powert. i 
King” i»ya the Gtsi* Romanonim, Thla tUng ia, an will »FPt«n ■ *«*«"» ^ Goww > 

Harvo a].Reihid. In the neat tade he U Vlwioj of Damajoii, whew he tt aU ■ 
calkd “Sultam" 

VOL n. 



2 At-P La'SIAM wa L^ylah. 

WnEc» his FiaiQE; on bosoms Jii thin red lines, * And scatters the Iicrsemen in 
tsild d)smaY>‘'^ 

His name was King \lohatnmed bin Sulayman aj'Zayni, and he 
had cwo Wazirs, one called Al-Mn'in, son nf Saw! and the other 
Al'Fazl son of Khakati, Now AbFasl was the most generous of 
the people of his age, upright of life, so that all hearts united in 
loving him and the w^ flocked to him for counsel; whilst the 
subjects used to pray tor his long life, because he was a compen'' 
ilium of the best qualities, encouraging the good and lief, and 
prei^cnting evil and mbehief, But the Wazir Mu'tn bin Sawi on 
the contrary hated folk^ and loved not the good and was a mere 
compound of iU; ev'en as was said of him, 

“HtiU tnnobles, sons of 'til ever Niitiue‘$ tea • That nobles bem of 
nol^lcs shiiU excel in noble deed: 

And shun the mean of soul, meanly bred, for 'ti's the law, • Mean deeds come 
of men who are mean of blood and breed." 

And a$ much as the pcisple loved and fondly loved Al-FazI bin 
Khatan, so they hated and thoroughly hated the mean and miseriy 
Mu’in bin Sawi. It befel one day by the decree of the Decreer, 
that King M^ihammed bin Sulayman al'Zayni, being seated on his 
throne vrith his officers of state about him, summoned his Wazir 
Al-FazI and said to him, “i wish to have a alavegirl of passing 
b^uty, perfect in loveliness, exquisite in sjTnmecry and endowed 
with all praiseworthy gifts." Said the courtiers, "Such a girl is 
not to be bought for less than ten thousand gold pieces:" w^ro' 

* The BuL E4iit. ifuc \tst$ a* 

Th^ Inncc W4i liu pen, ami the kwru hli fo» • tUt iiapcr, tLnd dwed he m iilpod fot 
ink^ 

Hcaac tPWT ira ensiled thc^ptar llhatdjraii. * wdaal man shall write 
1 thinki 

Tile iKiH ti In "KJwttiirih" wftkh may man a wtitcr ffemminc) and ji jpeif. hism 
Khflif^HaJip, a twt iji thu pravirtcc iP&ditn GiJO^ and Oiwan, wher* rhe 

inElinn hinrhcna were iiftdatl ajid jnto Waank, Imr aLKnys fMu'aUakah 
V. 4.> ftf 'W dark spwa fimt) wnwijhi of KKatliyan cmtC* Ai-Buriri af "the 
bnjwn Uncti of Khfltif ab^ kc Ldwi! y. JO and riamisih pp, U, Uli Antar tiofes 
the Khati" ami "Rvdavnlafl ' Ruriaynah is to hin been tfie 
r M liuim; PtJiert mukc her the anfe qf Al-Ka^rab and 

bimhiT ft ^ . !wn in Abyidra. the b«t M.hufwt««<L 
T!,c {«d a the CiUmui w KtWm <r™i tut fnr pen> pf v,hidi the finnt tnd batdwt tre 

imm : they Kquin: the lew *,]!*,««. the rii^twial Iti the tcirt ii 
cillcd Hutu lUTi *111, Mr xtiology; anJ n ze iulmiimble n the Am!» aj it aopem titly 
to PL ' 

'"Hr I™h folk" hiRh yralte, menninp wmelhln^ iIuq benevuinKt and 
befliihccTitc. like: £lt;tnt7 it c^yen a host of mm. 



Ntm al'Din An and Akis al-Jahs. 3 

Ujpon the Sultan calletl out to lus creasuntr and said, “Cany ten 
thousand dinars to the house of Al-FazI bin Khakan.** The trca* * 
surer did the King’s bidding; and the Minister \vcsit away, after 
receiving the royal charge to repair to the siave'bazar every day, 
and entrust to brokers the matter aforesaid. Moreovtt the King 
issued orders that girls worth above a thousand gold pieces should 
not be bought or sold without being first displayed to the Wazir. 
Accordingly no broker purchased a slavc'gir) ere she had been 
paraded l^ore the tninL^ter; but none pleased hioi, till one day a 
dealer came to the house and found him taking horse and intending 
for the palace, ^ he caught hold of his stirrup saying, 

“O thou, whtt givest to royal state sweet savour, • TlsDu'ft a Waaur shalt 
never fail of favour! ^ 

Dead Bouncy thou hast raised to life for men; * Ne'er fail of Allah s grace 
such lugfa endeavour!'* 

Then quoth he, ‘*0 my lord, that surpassing object for whom the 
gracious mandate was issued is at last found and quoth the 
Wasir, “Here with her to me!" So he went away and returned 
alter a little, bringing a damsel in richest raiment robed, a maid 
speaT'Straight of stature and five feet tall; budding of bosom with 
eyes large and black as by Kohl traced, and dewy ups sweeter than 
syrup or the sherbet one sips, a vitginette smooth checked and 
shapely faced, whose slender waist with massive hips was en- 
graced; a form more pleasing than branchlet waving upon the top¬ 
most trees, and a voice softer and gentler than the morning breete, 
even as saith one of those who nave described her, 

“Strange t die cliajin which dights tier brows like Luna's disk that dune; 
•O sweeter taste than sweetest Robb* or raisins of the vine. 

A throne th’ Empyrean keeps for her in high and ^crinua aaie, ♦ Far wit 
and wisdom, wandiiie form and graceful bcndUtig lin*: 

She in lie Heaven of her face* the seven-fold stars duplays. • That guard 
her cheeks as satellites against the spy's design t 

It man should a furtn'e gbnee or steal far look at her, • His heart is 
burot b}' devil-bolts rhot by ihcae pierdng oTit” 

When the Waxir saw her she made him marvel with excess of ad* 
miration, so he turned, perfectly pleased, to the broker and asked, 
“What is the pnee of this gid?"; whereto he answered, "Her 
marketwalue stands at ten thousand dinars, but her owner swears 

this sum will not cover the cost of the chickens she hath eaten. 

^ TTir MiiMct It iuphiirttie- 
■ Ar^b. ^^Riabb"^*7™p \ ward Eurupeanised bj the 1-iffcctiMT.'* 
*The SeptcamaM w four mtn and titar wtin. 



4 j\lp Layiah wa Lavlah. 

the wine she hath tlruuken and the dresses of honour bestowed 
upon her instructors tor she bath learned calligraphy and syntax 
and etymology; the canuncntaries of the Koran; the prinaples 
of law and ndigiun; the canons of tnedidiie, and the calendar and 
the art of playing on musicaJ instruments.”* * Said the Wazir, 
“Bring me her master.” So the broker brought him at once and, 
behold, he was a Persian of whom there was left only what the 
days had left; for he was as a vulture bald and scald and a wall 
trembling to its fall. Time had buffetted him with sore smart, yet 
was he not willing this world to depart; even as said the poet, 

Tune hiiJi shaicered all my frame, • Ohf how nrac hiiih shatterfil mir. 
Time with lordly might can tame • Manly itrcngtli .ind Tigour free, 
Time Wiu in my yoLiih. drat nunc * Sped iheir way mure fleet and fan: 
Time is and my irengih is gunc, * Youtli ia speti, and speed is past-**’ 

The Wazir asked him, "Ait thou content to sell this sbve-girl to 
the Sultan for tsm thousand dinars?”: and the Persian answered, 
”By Alfcih, il I offer her to the King for naught, it w^cre but my 
devoir.”® So the Minister bade bring the nionies and saw them 
weighed out to the Persian, who sto^ up before him and eaid, 
“By the leave of our brd the Wazir, 1 have somewhat to say;” 
and the Wazir replied, “Out wdih all thou hast!” “It is rny 
opinion,” continued the slavc'dcaler, “that thou shouldst not 
carry thc maid to the King this day; for she is newly off a 
journey: the change of air* hath affected her and the toib of 
trouble ha\'e fretted her. But keep her quiet in thy palace 
some ten days, that she may recover her looks and become again 
as she was. Then send her to the Hammam and clothe her in the 
richest of clothes and go up with her to the Sultan: this will be 
more to thy profit.” The Wa-ir pondered the Persian's words and 
approved of their wisdom; so he earned her to his palace, where 
he appointed her private rtjoms, and allowed her every day what- 
ever she wanted of meal and drink and so forth. And on this 
w'ise she abode a while. Now the Waeir AI Fail had a son like 
the full moon when sheeniest dight, with face radiant in light, 
cheeks niddy bright, and a mole like a dor of ambergris on a 
downy site; as said of him the poet and s.'lfHI fuU right, 

* The Usit fan^ndt liff of "ittmttnmv inJi %i8tr iif the gltihs'*, .. "Shaken 
ipearif uvl the mudcHl f 

oemr occura in NfgtiT nv. | qmnie Totrtni fp, hv way of van cry 
* A coiirtcnii* Ckf ^IfBLcigf with the <PtFrf. 

*To cTcptw Qur "^ckanseHar ciiniJifE:"* E«tcmf uf, "cfiirmc af ■nie- j irl m u- 
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"A moon tthjcli you’ if you dare bdioU, • A branch which fold* * 
jm Ln its waiving fold; 

Locke of du and golden glint of hair; * Sweet gait ai>d form ^ 
£0 haver and bold: 

Ahl hard of heart with softeac ilcnden^ waist, * Tliat evil to ibis weal why 
not remould?* 

Were thy fomi'ls sonnet in thy hearc* * Ne^er would tiiy lover find 
thee hardi and cold : 

Oh thou accu$erJ be my love'a excuaefi^ * Nor chide if love^pangs me 
woea untold! 

I bear no blmie; 'ns ajf my heart and cyne; * So leave thy blaming* let me 
yearn and pine-*' 

Now t±ie handsome youch knew not the affair of the damsel* 
and his father had enjoined her dc^ly, saying, "Know, O tny 
daughter, that 1 have bought thee as a bedfellow for our King, 
Mohammed bin Sulayman al*Zayni: and I have a son who is a 
Satan for girls and leaves no maid in the neighbourhood without 
taking her maidenhead; so be on thy guard against him and be* 
ware of letting him see thy face or hear thy voice," "Hearkening 
and obedience,” said the girl; and he left her and fared forth. Some 
days after tliis it happened by decree of Destiny, that the damsel 
repaired to the baths in the house, where some of the slave women 
bathed her; after which she arrayed herself tn sumptuous raiment; 
and her beauty and loveliness were thereby redoubled. Then she 
went in to the Watir’s wife and kissed her hand; and the dame 
said to her, "Naimanl May it benefit thee,* O Anis al-'JalisJ^ 

* *‘Tllr anil iball flOl tnutrz tbiS: b>' diy, nOT the mwci by otghi'' (Fuill] nrit. 6). 
EflATtnic ;dll bdicvt tfi the bU^hiinj: dkcl the mwn'i whtch the- Nonhemm of 

who vieti^ it undtr dijfmnr nndidQfUi atr pleased to djsiiy. I hmve mh * IiaI? 
Slid hearty Anb* after dtiinK ah Kqvt in the moonlight* bok Ekr 4 mm from it uck 
b«J $ *nd 1 an F-righihinaii In India vrbfscfats was tcmparEnily paralysed by tlcfpang 
with it crpmied m the miKm. 

* The and n^stoA of Zanzibar. 
" Why belt tnkke ihy heart u toh « ihy I The convrrte f\! thlt ■Hrab xTjM^rred 

At Fana duHng thr Enipntc, when ■ man had by mil take piiiehcxi ■ vcn> hi:^ 
^^Ah, Mailauir] If yaur hc^c be ii bani aa (whiE he had pinched) 1 uan a k>4i iiinn.*' 

u m14 io one alker Indn^i^ nr heatUthavin^i ihe reply, for In 
tht EttBt ewy of ceremony Ita countersien* li "Allah bcnc^t thccT' U^l ^ninage 
L It * uL 3151 Lane M, E. chapL Cannin de PtreevaJ'a Arabic Cramniiirp 
I hAvie gfi'^en b. fpeciimen (Ftl^|imag;c not «mEy nf nniJ rrrLintem^n, huf alao 
of the rhyminK rrp^UTtc which rakca tpvc^ Harden t E,plu£enc in rhcc^ sejj^ when a man 
dnnk^)v AUaJi pJeatnre thar (Atlah ytiJiannEk which AmsEiT* anil nrhd- tuHiuta ptrvcrtnd 
to AU^ yanfk, Aliaii cofniUtc with thcc); thoo driokest fur unf^—{ am the cock and rhou 
arf the (f^- a poBAve cataftiiie^—Nay, 1 am the thick or>t (the pentt which ^vea 
pIcuLife) tnd thmi art ihe.ry(fHjP And so forth with matt unpEnt^Liiit pleaBanmei, 

■In the old ver*ion the is called *Thc Feir Fcnatn/* prgbahly from the own»: hti 
n-artie ctuant *T!ie Cheexer of ths Companion^** 
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Are oot oiir baths handsome:?” *‘0 my mistress,” she replied, 
“I talked naught there save thy gracious presence.” Thereupon 
the lady said to her slave'women, “Come with us to the Hatnmato, 
for it is some days since we went there:” they answered, ”To hear 
is to obeyf' and rose and all accompanied her. Now she had 
set two little slave-girls to keep the door ot the pm'ate chamber 
wherdn was Ams td'Jahs and had said to them, “‘Suffer none go 
in to the damsel.” Presently, as the beautiful maiden sat resting in 
her rooms, suddenly came in the Wazir's son whose name was Nur 
al'Din Ah,* and asked after his mother and her women, to which 
the two little skve-girb replied, ‘They are in the Hamraom.” 

the damsel, Anis al-'Jalis, had heard from within Nur al'Din 
voi^ and had said to herself, ”0 would Heaven I saw what 

like is this youth against whom the Wazir warned me, saying that 
he hath not left a virgin in the neighbourhcK>d without taking her 
virginity; by Allah, I do long to have sight of him!” So she 
sprang to her feet with the freshness of the bath on her and, step¬ 
ping to the door, looked at Nur al-Oin All and saw a youth like 
the moon in its full and the sight bequeathed her a thousand sighs. 
The young man also gkneed at her and the look made him heir to 
a thousand thoughts of care; and each fell into Loves ready 
snare. Then he stepped up to the two little slave girb and cried 
aloud at them; whereupon both fled before him and stood afar off 
to see what he would do. And behold, he walked to the door of 
the damsels chamber and, opening it, went in and her 

brought for me?” and she answered 
Thereupon the youth, who was warm with wine, came up 

to her and embraced her: then he took her legs and passed them 
reund hjs w^t and she wound her arms about his neck, and met 
him \wth kisses anti murmurs of pleasure and amorous toyings 
Nest he sucked her tongue and she sucked his and, lastly he 

loos^ her petticoat-trousers and abated her maiden- 
h^<\, \\ hen the two littk slave-girls saw their young master fct 
m unto the damsel. Anis al-Jalb. they cried out and shrieked- so 
as 60^ as ^uth had had his wicked wiU of her, he and 
fled fonh teanng the consetiuencos of his ill-doing. When the 
Wa^ s wife heard the slave-girb' cries, she sprang up and came 
out of the baths with the perspiration pouring from her face. 

* Fronotinec “Noof^ddsen.^ 1 the nime ^ mtittm in Ar^kLic, 
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“What is this unseemly damour in the housed’" Tien 
she Came up Do the two little slave'girls an<f asked them saying, 
“Fic upon youJ what is the matter?"; and both answe;^ “Verily 
CFiir lord Mur al'Dm came in and beat ua, so we fled; then he went 
up to Anis al'ja^ and threw his arms round her and we know trot 
wiiat he did alter that; but when wc cried out to thee he ran 
away." U^n this the lady went to Anis fi^d to her, 
“What lidmgs?” “O my lady," die answer^ “as 1 was sitting 
here lo! a handsome young man came in and said to me;—-Art 
thou she my father bought for me?; and I answered Yes; for, by 
Allah, O mistress tnine, I believed that his words were true; and 
he instantly came in and embraced me." “Did he nought else with 
thee but this?” quoth the lady, and quoth she, “Indeed he did! 
But he did it only ^ree times." “Ke did not leave thee without 
dishonourii^ th^l' cned the Warir’s wife and fell to weeping 
and bufletting her face, she and the girl and all the ha^>fll1n:^ifje^i^, 
fearing lest Nur al'Diii*s father should kill him.* Whilst they were 
thus, in came the Warir and asked wliat was the matter, and his 
wife said to him, “Sw’ear that whatsa 1 tell thee thou wilt attend 
to it," “I will,'' answered he. So she related to him what his son 
had done, whereat he was much concerned and rent his raiment 
and smote bis face till his nose hied, and plucked out kjs beard by 
the handful. “Do not kill thyself,” said Ms wife, “I will give thee 
ten thousand dinars, her price, of my own money.” But ^ rais^ 
his head and cried, "Out upon thee! 1 have no ne^ of her 
purchasc'inoney: my fear ts lest life as well as money go.” “c5 
my brd, and how is that?” “Wottest thou not Aat yonder 
standeth our enemy AI Mu'in bin Saw{ who, as soon as he shall 
hear of this matter, will go up to the Sultan"---And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

SDljm it (ht .fZiQhh 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Wazir said to his wife, “Wottest thou not that yondS- standedi 
our enemy A]-Mu*in bin Saw] who, as soon as he hears of this 
matter will go up to the Sukan and say to him, 'Thy Warir 

* AmongsE ModlaririaK I ltai¥c nid, it b k-eld bight}' iF!i:cn the siHLadof wacnen^t 
erta <iin be hntrd ti3f <Hitiiden. 

^ In @ lajc like thti, ihc wDub] tie jiutified by Ruin (or twt by Kivnnlc 
in Bmrut with hii wn. Th? »mc wuuid Ut ibc irt ■ iktcct^ intr%ue 

wirh A piatcmd concubliie ind^ in vetv ftikl beivsa^ with a ikvep^j. 
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who, thou wile have it loveth thee, took /rom thee ten thousand 
ducats and bought therewith a slave'gir] whose like none ever 
beheld; but when he saw her, she plea^ him and he said to his 
son, “Take her; thou art worthier of her dian the Sultan.* So he 
took her and did away with her virginity and she is now in his 
house.' The King will say, “Thou licst!' to which he will reply, 
‘With thy leave I will fall upon him unawares and bring her to 
thee.* The King will give him warranty for tliK and he will come 
down upon the house and will cake the girl and present her to the 
Sultan, who will question her and she will not be able to deny the 
past. Then mine enemy will say, *0 my lord, thou woctest that [give 
thee the best of enuns^; but 1 have not found favour in thine eyes.* 
Thereupon the Sultan will make an eicaixiplc of me, and I shall be 
a gazmg'siock to all the people and my life will be lost" Quoth 
his witc, "Let none know of this thing which hath happened priv' 
ily, and comioic thy case to Allah and trust in Him to save thee from 
such strait; for He who knoweth the future shall provide for the 
futureWith this she brought the Wa^ir a cup of wine and his 
heart was quieted, and he ceased to fee! wrath and fear. Thus far 
concerning him: but as regards his son Nur al-Din Ali, fearing the 
consequence of his nusde^ he abode his day tong in the flo'wer' 
garden and came back only at night to his mother's apartment 
where he slept; and, rising before dawn, returned to the gardens. 
He ceased not to do thus for two whole months without showipg 
his lace to his parent, til) at last his mother said to his father, “O 
my lord, shall we lose our boy as well as the girl? If matters 
continue long in this way he will flee from us." "And what to 
do?'* asked he: and she answered, "Do thou watch this night; 
and, when he cometh, seiae on him and frighten him: I will rescue 
him from thee and do thou make peace wi3i him and give him the 
damsel to wife, for she loveth him as he loveth her. And 1 will 
pay thee her price." So the Minister sat up that night and, when 
his son came, he seized him and throwing him down kn^t on his 
breast and showed as though he would cut Itis throat: but his 
mother ran to the youth s succour and asked her husband, 
*‘What wouldest thou do with him?" He answered her, "1 will 
split his wemand." a-iid the son to the father, "h my death, then, 
^ light a tnatter to thee?': and his father’s eyes W’cUed with tears, 
for natural affection moved him, and he reioined. "0 my son, how 
light was to thee the loss of my good and my lifcl” Quoth Nur 
al'Dfn. “Hear, O my father, what the poet hath said. 
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■Fbrctve roc! chcc-ward sinned [, hut the nise • NV« to ibe siniicr ^hall 
deny htfi gnoe: 

Tby foe tnay mnlon sue when licth he * la lowest, and thou boldest KFtA^ 
place!’" 

Thereupon the Wazir fOK from off his son'e breast rayingj 
forgive tiiee!”i for his heart yeame<l to him; and the youth kissed 
the hand of his sire who said, ‘‘O tny sem, were I sure that thou 
wouldest deal justly by Anis al'joUs, I would give her to thee." 

my father, what justice am I to do to her?" "I enjoin thee, 
O my son, not to take another wife or concubine to share with her, 
nor sell her," "O my fatho'! I swear to tfaec that verily I will not 
do her injustice in either way." Having sworn to that effect Nor 
al'Din went in to the damsel and abode with her a whole year, 
W'failst Allah Almighty caused the King to forget the matter of the 
maiden; and Al^Mu’in, though the affair came to his ears, dared 
not divulge it by reason of the high favour in which his rival stood 
with the Sultan. At the end of the year AhFazl went one day to 
the public baths; and, as he came out whilst he was still sweating, 
the air struck him’ and he caught a cold which turned to a fever; 
then he cook to hvs bed. His malady gamed ground and rest' 
lessnest was longscme upon him and weakness l^und him like a 
chain; so he called out, “Hither with my son;" and when Nur 
al'Din Ali came he said to him, “O nty son, know that man s bt 
and means are distributed and decreed; and the end of da^s by all 
must be dree'd; and that every soul drain the cup of death is 
nature's need." Then he repeated these lines, 

“I die ojy death, but He alone is ijreai who dicth not! * And well I wot, 
soon shall t die. for death was made my lot; 

A King there's not that dies and holds his kingdom in his hind. * For 
Sovnnty the Kitigdotn is of Him who dieth not." 

Then he continued. “O my son, I have no charge to leave thee 
save that thou fear Allali and look to the issues of thine acts and 
bear in mind my iniunctions anent Ants ahjalis." "O my father!" 
said Nut ah Din, “who is like unto thee? Indeed thou art famed for 
well doing and preachers offer prayers for thee in iheir pulpits!" 
Quoth Al'Fazl, *^0 my son, I hope that Allah Almighty may grant 

^OtTcntali fcAf fhn €r draught n mudi m GerniAni^ uid mit^ cv«n a hotter 
t^ason, Drati^B are enoit cUngiEnHii in hot clicnnttL 
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me acceptanCE!” Then he pronounced the Two Testimonies* *^ ot 
professions of the Faith* and was recorded among the blessed. 
The palace was Med with crying and lamentation and the news 
of fais death readied the King, and the cicy-peoptc wept, even those 
at their prayers and wfimen at htiusehola cai"^ and the scliool* 
children shed tears for Bin'Khakan. Then his son ^V'Ur al'Din All 
arose and made ready his funeral, and the Emirs and Wazirs and 
high OfEcers of State and city-notables were present, amongst 
them the Waair al'Mu'in fain Sawi. And as the bier went forth 
from the bouse some one in the crowd of mourners began to chant 
these lines, 

“‘On the fifth dap I quitted all my friends for evctmtire, • And tbiy laid me 
out and waalwd inc on a d.ih witlioiit my doar:^ 
stnpfMrd me of the clcnhcs 1 ever wont w wear, * And they clothed 

me io the whirh till tlitm I ticvcr wotc. 
On four incdtJ they bore me and carrad tne freufi hDiiL£ • To cliapel; 

and some prayed for him m Mci they bofi:: 
They prayed for a prayer tint m prostnitipn fcnawsi* * The)* prayed for 

me who pndsed me and my frietids of yore; 
And they bid me tn a ho4K with a a^ilinf vauJted o'er,, * And Tittup !1 

be no more cnc it ope to me itsi door,*^ 

When they had shovelled in the dost over him arid the crowd bf^d 
dispersed, Nur al'Din returned liome and he lamented with sobs 
and tears; and the tongue of the case repeated the^e couplets, 

^On the fifth eby at cven-ddc tlicy went away frean me: * I f arcwcDcd tfum 
13 faring they made farewell my lot: 

But my spirit at they went^ with them and so 1 cried, * ‘Ah renjm 
but replied file, 'AI^! return h not 

To a frameworfe Itirt at>d lom that lacketh blood and life^ * A frame 
whereof remainelh imu^ht but bonis th^.i rattle and rot; 

Mine cyc3 ar? blind suid emnot je£ quenebt by the flowinir tear! • Min^ 
can iue dull and Inst to sense: they have no power to hear!* *' 

He abode a long time sorrowing for his father till tine day, as he 
was sitting at home, there came a knocking at the door; so he rose 
in haste and opening let in a man, one of his father s intimates and 
who had been the Wazir's boon-companion. The visitor kissed 

^ The Uniry of iTic Oftlhrail wiij the ApcAilcfihTp pF MiaJkomnieiL 
*THh W flnrne cnlv in the cok of th* verr p^vur. 

■ pTFiTirra over i-iie JiMij trt act unlveml in Ai^idjun j but when they «t redted thej 
tack the w ^rotiradoti. 
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Nut al'Din’s bind and said to lum, **0 my loid, he who hath left 
the like of thee Is not dead; and this way went also the Chief of 
the Ancients and the Moderns.* O my lord Ali, be comforted 
and leave sorrowing.*’ Thereupon Nur al'Din rose and going to 
the guesc'saloon transported mithex all he needed. Then he 
assembled his companions and took his handmaid again; and, 
collecting round him ten of the sons of the merchants, fac^ to 
eat meat and ddnk wine, giving entertainment after entertain' 
ment and lavishing his presents and his favours. One day his 
Steward came to Turn and said. “O my lord Nur al'Din. hast 
thou not heard the saying, Whoso spmdcth and reckon^ not, 
to poverty wendetk and recketh. not?’ And he repeated what the 
poet wrote, 

“I loalc to my money ind keep it wjtlj care. • For right wdl 1 wot 'tis my 
buckler and bmnd; 

Did I kvia}! my dirkuns on hosdJcst foes,' * I slioiJd truck my good luck 
by mine ifi luck trepanned; 

So i'll eat it and drink it and joy in tny wradlb; • And no spending my 
pennies un others' TU sund; 

1 will keep my purs close ’gainst whoever he be; • And a mViy rd in grain a 
true friend ne'er i fandt 

For better deny him than come to tay;—Lmd, * And hvs'fc^d the loan shall 
return to tliy hacdl 

And he turns face aside and be sidl^ nway, * While I stand like a dog du- 
appoinced, tinmanned. 

Ob, die Sony lot bte who hath ydJow'boys none, * Though his genius and 
viiTues dune bright as the suni 

O my master.” continued the Steward, “this lavish outlay and 
these mogniheent gif ts waste away wealth.” When Nur al-Din Ali 
heard these words he looked at his servant and cried, *‘Of all thou 
hast spoken I will not heed one single word, for I have beard the 
saying of the poet W'ho saith, 

*An my palm he full of u.'ealth and my wealth I ne'er bestentrv * A palsy take 
my hand and my foot ne'er rise again! 

Show.' me niggard who by niggardtse e'er rose to high degree. • Or the 
generous m gifts generosity hath dam.'" 

■ Qr.^ the tint Mnti iht: ij. ^^Qh4llntne4S, who riaimed (ini! daiititNl 
to be ihr or hccul Atid end of all Pmphets amt Prci^hnjr. Yor n&i< that whtLher 
the Atah l?c hM Itixptml ta n mere irrrpofbar^ no the name pretotfion h*M 
mnred ihr world ^nce him. Mr. J. Satizh the Mcmion (to nmtioa one in ■ myriad) 
DUicrc 1 bol^t attempt ind failed^ 

^ tJ. flatt£ft:t% 
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And he pursued, “Know, O Steward, it is my desire that so long 
as thou hast money enough /or my breakfast, thou trouble me not 
with taking thought alx^ut my supper.'* Thereupon the Steward 
asked, “Must it be so?"; and he answered, “it must “ So the 
honest man went his way and Nur al'Din Ali devoted himself to 
extravagance; and, if any ot his cup'companions chanced to say, 
“This is a pretty thing;" he would reply, " Tis a gift to thee!"; 
or if another said, “O my lord, such a house is handsome;" he 
would answer, ‘Take it; it is thine 1” After this reckless fashion 
he continued to live for a whole year, giving his Inends a banquet 
in the morning and a banouet in the evening and a banquet at 
midnight, till one day, as the company was sitting together, the 
damsd Anis al* jails repeated these lines, 

“Thou deeinedet wdJ of Tune when dsyg wi:nt well, • And fearedat not 
what ills might deal thee Fate: 

Thy nigtitA lo fair and restful ctueiicd thee, * For peaiscful nighu bring woes 
of h^vy liveight.” 

When she had ended her verse behold, somebody knocked at the 
door. So Nur al-Din rose to open it and one oi his boon'cora' 
panions followed him without being perceived. At the door he 
found his Stewrard and asked him, “What is the matterr'; and 
he answ'cred, “O my lord, what I dreaded for thee hath come to 
pass!” “How so?" “Know that there remains not a dirham's 
worth, less or more in my hands. Here are my Daftars and 
account books showing both inoomc and outlay and the registers 
of thine original property." When Nur al-Din heard these words 
he bowed lus head and said, ‘"There is no Majesty and there is no 
Might save in Allah!" When the man who had followed him privily 
to spy on him heard the Steward s words, he returned to his friends 
and warned them saying, “Lock ye w-ell to what ye do; Nur al- 
Din is penniless;" and, as the young host came back to his guests, 
vexation showed itself in his face. Thereupon one of the intimates 
rose; and, looking at the entertainer, said to him, “O my lord, 
may be thou wilt give me leave to retire?” “And why so early 
retirement this day?"; asked he and the other answered him, *‘My 
wife is in childbirth and I may not be absent from her; indeed I 
must return and see how she does." So he gave him leave, where' 
upon another rose and said, "O my lord Nur al'Din, 1 wish now to 
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go to my brodier's for he circuinciseth his son co^y/'* In short 
each and every asked pennisaion to retire on some pretence or 
othcTt till all the ten were gone leaving Nur al-Din alone. Then 
he called his slave^rl and said to her, "O Anis al'Jalis, hast thou 
seen what case is mine?" And be related to her what the Steward 
had told him. Then quoth she, '"O my brd, for many nights I had 
it in my mind to speak with thee of this matter, but I heard thee 
repeating, 

‘When lilt Woriti heap favours on thee, paas on * Thy fivouis to fuendt 
c« her hand she stay: 

Laxfessc inner let her ^hen fain she cotnes, * hfor mjgaithse kept her from 
tuTTung away!* 

When I heart! these verses 1 held my peace and cared not to 
mtchange a word with tbftf:." "O Anis al'Jalis, said Nur al'Din, 
“thou knowest that I have nor wasted my wealth save on my 
friends, especially these ten who have now left me a pau^r, and 1 
think they will not abandon and desert me without relief,’' "By 
Allah," replied she, “they will not profit thee with aught of aid,” 
Said he, "I will rise at once and go to them and knock at their 
doors; it may be 1 shall get from them somewhat wherewith 1 may 
trade and leave pastime and pleasuring." So he rose without stay 
or delay, and repaired to a street wherein all his ten friends lived. 
He went up to the nearest door and knocked; whereupon a hand¬ 
maid came out and asked him, "Who art thou?"; and be answered, 
“Tell thy master that Nur aJ-Din Ali standeth at the door and 
^{th to him, ‘Thy slave kisseth thy hand and awaiteth thy 
bounty.'" The girl went in and told her master, who cried at her, 
“Go back and say, ‘My master is not at home.’" So she returned 
to Nur al'Din, and said to him, “O my lord, my master is out.” 
Thereupon he turned away and said to himself, “If this one be a 
whoreson buve and deny himself, another may not prove himself 

•la one matrer \rMkms fttfiiTHt mwnBlr Chmo«^ k? njMi loitpuW^ 
of thjBi liiw-^vcTi hcTwx thcj' ire ebe Cati&m&uv^ 

Om tKuMWMi) Chriticmlnni i* here, a in orisc* (Mnni, emioiuilr eofitr«tlcmrTi (or 
imtutce it ■all t«r* » “ ^ Grtumcwtsti," ud tirieticallv hold* onnimcaMn 
in Wrar E*a«m Chrltdini. himfover, hiiTe not wholljr *t»Iiih«d ic, uni the Abjiwfiwii, 
who find it M ukW hvsienk «iU ivstwe it. For ul^ ^ «lw 
TtnertiJj which arc readily cured in EjfTpi bMooicdiiiaMixB in tic HLShUod* 
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such knave and whoreson." Then he went up to the next door and 
sent in a like message to the house'master, who denied Kimj^df as 
the first had done, whereupon he began repeating, 

"He is gone who when to his gaK thou go 5C, * Fed thy faniisht maw with his 
boilnl and mast,'* 

When he had ended his verse he said, *‘'By Allah, there is no help 
but that I make trial of them all; perchance there be one amongst 
them who will stand me in the stead of all the rest." So he went 
the round of the ten, but not one of them would open his door to 
him or show himself or even break a bit of bread before him; 
whereupon he recited, 

"Lite a trat is he who in wealth doth wone, * And while fruits he the folk 
tQ his fruii ihidl run: 

But when hired the tree of what fruit it hare, • They leave it to stitfer from 
dust and sun, 

FudiiioTi to all of this age! E find * Ten rogijes for every righteous ont" 

Then he returned to his slave girl and his grief had grown mote 
griev'ous and she said to him, "O my lord, did 1 not tel] thee, none 
would profit thee with aught of aid?" And he rephed, "By Alla h^ 
not one of them \%'Ould show me his face or know me!" "O my 
lord," quoth she, "sell some of the moveables and household stun, 
such as pots and pans, little by little; and expend the proceeds 
until Allah Almighty shall provide." So he sold all of that was in 
the house nothing remained when he turned to Aids al-Jalis and 
asked her *‘\Vhat shiLtl we do now?"; and she answered, "O my 
lord, ft is my advice that thou rise forthwith and take me down to 
the bazar and sell me. Thou knowest that thy father bought me 
for ten thousand dinars: haply AUah may open thee a way to get 
the same pnee, and if it be ffis will to bring us once more toffcther 
we ^ meet again." “O Anis al'Jaiis," cried he, "by Allah it is 
no light matter for me to be parted from thee for a single hour!" 
"By Allah, O my lord," she replied, "nor is it easy to me either, 
but Need hath its own law, as the poet said, 

'Nwd drives a man into devious rnade, • And pathways doubtful of trmd 
and soape; 

No man to a rop^ wlU entrust his • Save for cause that calleth for 
C23c Qi rope. 

‘ Ar*b, ^'Sabub,*' ihc firig. md mx nf rfir tence 
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Thereupon he rose to his feet and took her,* * whilst the tears rolled 
down tus cheek like nin; and he recited with the tongue of the 
case these lines. 

Stay! grant one parting look befoR' iw part, * Mernng my Leart thf# 
scvcmncc [q : 

But, an dus parting deal thee pain and We, * Leave me to dk of love 
and apare thee pain!'* 

Then he went down with her co the bazar and deliveml her to 
the broker and said to him, "O Hajj Hasan,- I pmy thee note 
the ^iic of her thou hast to cry for sde." "O my lord Nur at- 
Din,” quoth the broker, '^the fundamentala are remembered;”* 
adding. Is not this the Atus al'Jalis whom thy father bought 
of me for ten thousand dinars?” "Yes,” said Nur al-Din. There- 
upon the broker went round ro the m^chants, but found that all 
had not yet assembled. So he waited till the rest had arrived 
and the market was crowded with slave-girls of ali nations^ Turks, 
Franks and Circassians; Abyssinians, Nubians and Takruris;^ 
Tartars, Gwirgians and others; when he came forward and stands 
ing died aloud, “O merchantsl O men of money! every round 
thing is not a walnut and every long thing a banana is not; all 
reds are not meat nor all whites fat, nor is every brown rKfi\g a 
dacet* O merchants, I have here this union-pearl chat liath no 
price: at what sum shall I ay her?" "Cry her at four thousand 
Bve hundred dinars,’’ quoth one of the traders. The brokeropened 
the door of sale at the sum named and, as he was yet calling, lo! 
the Wasir AI-Mu'in bin Sawi passed through the bazar and, 
^ing Nur al-Din Ali waib'ng at one side, said to himself, "Why 
is Kbakan’'s son* standing about here? Hath this gallows-bird 
aught remaming wherewith to buy slave-girls?" 'Then he looked 

^ Tliui hm \6i promise bji hiher, afiJ It It truELtiiiiFciJ that rotdtntncm lame 
upofi him. 

^Ignm * « a julir? mldrcis cytch to ibmic wTio have nor pilgrinaAfed^ 
The feminine [ijj ah” ^n Ejfrpi pfOMBincod ii stiulirff 

^ AtbIi, 1 hive not forgoctim my btutnm, 
* Moalcm* CEftifral jud W«tism Noftlk I | iil 7^ rtf.) * 

the ^■Jaberri'* ii Eho Mosloin Abyeinian. 

‘Thii b 4 hyxnmtt bit of dia^ and » to be rcn^chimcd due jilmo*E JnddlmteiF 
every httrsn tFiing h not dw« tint ffVeiy ehfning l^tig a diamond; every black thii^ 
b not cbarro^l nPT every white thnlk: prcTT ted ililnff ia Mr a ra}yy nor every yellow 
1 topaij cfefy Inng^uckcd ihlrig it itiijr m. €tc.t ere.* ecu 

*fle him the name of hb gtiLmifather; 4 ramilbr uugc. 
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roimd and, seeing the broker calling out in the market with all 
the merdiMts around him, said to himself, “I am sure that he is 
penniless and hath brought hither the damsel Anis al-Jalis for 
sale;" adding, ”0 how cooling and graceful is this to my heart!” 
Then he call^ the crier, who came up and kissed the ground be¬ 
fore him; and he said to him, *1 want ^ slave-girl whom thou art 
calling for sale.” The broker dared not cross him, so he answered, 
"O my lord, Bismillah! in Allah's name so be it;” and led for¬ 
ward the damsd and showed her to him. She pleased him much 
whereat he asked, ”0 Hasan, what is bidden tor this girl?” and 
he answered, "Four thousand five hundred dinars to open the 
door of sale.*' Quoth Al-Mu'in, "Four thousand five hundred 
is my bid.” When the merchants heard this, they held bade 
and dared not bid another dirham, wotting what they did of the 
Waair's tyranny, violence and treachery. So Al-Mu'in looked at 
the broker and said to him, "Why stand still? Go and offer 
four thousand dinars for me and the five hundred shall be for 
thyself.” Thereupon the broker went to Nur al-Din and said, 
*'0 my lord, ihy sbve is going for nothing!” "And how so?” 
asked he. The broker answered, "W'e bad opened the biddings 
for her at four thousand five hundred dinars; w'hcn that tyrant, 
Al'Kfu'in bin Sawi, passed through the bazar and. as he saw the 
damsel she pleased him, so he cried to me, 'Gall me the buyer 
at four thousand dinars and thou have five hundred for 
thyself.’ I doubt not but that he knoweth that the damsel is 
chine, and if he would pay thee down her price at once it were 
well; but I know his injustice and violence; he will give thee 
a written order upon some of his agents and will send after thee 
to say to them, ‘Pay him nothing.’ So as often as thou shalt go 
in quest of the coin they w-ill say, ‘W'c’U pay thee pr^ently!' and 
they will put thee off day after day, and thou art proud of spirit; 
tiQ at last, when they are wearied with thine importunity, thty 
will say, 'Show* us tlie cheque.' Then, as soon as they have got 
hold of it they w^ill teir it up and so thou wilt lose the girl's price." 
When Nur d-Din heard this he looked at the broker and gigked 
him, ”How shall this matter he managed?"; and he answered, 
”1 will give thee a comisel which, if thou foUiTW, it shall bring thee 
complete satisfaction.” "And what is that?” quoth Nur al-Dtn, 
Quoth the brt^kor, “Come thou to me anon when I am standing 
in the middle of d»r market arid, takine the girl from my hand, 
give her a sound cuffing and say to her. Thou baggage, I have 
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kept my vow and brought thee down to the slavc'inarket, because 
I swore an oath that 1 would carry thee irom home to the bazar, 
and make brokers cry thee for sale.* If thou do this, perhaps the 
device will impose upon the Wazir and the people, and they will 
beheve that thou broughtest her not to the bazar but for the 
^trance of thine oath." He replied, "Such were tlie best way/' 
Then tlie broker left him and, retuniing into the midst of the 
market, took the damsel by the hand, and signed to the Wazir 
and said, "O my lord, here is her owner." With this up came 
Nur al'I^ All and, snatching the girl from the broker's hand, 
ciifffd her soundly and said to her, "Shame on thee:, O thoti 
baggage! 1 have brought thee to the bazar for quittance of mine 
oath; now get thee home and thwart me no more as is thy wont. 
Woe to dice! do I need thy price, that I should sell thee? The 
furniture of my house would fetch thy value many times over!" 
^Ticn Al'Mti'in saw this he said to Nur al-Din, "Out on thee! 
Hast thou anything left for selling or buying?" And he would 
have laid violent h^ds upon him, but the merchants interposed 
(for they all loved Nur al'Din), and the young man said to them, 
"Here am I in your hands and ye all know ius tyranny." “By 
Allah," cried the Wazir, "but for you I had slain him!” Then 
all signed with significant eyes to Nur al-Din as much as to aay, 
‘Take thy wreak of him; not one of us will come between thee and 
him." Thereupon Nur al-Din, who was stout of heart as he was 
stalwart of limb, went up to the Waiir and, dragging him over 
the pommel of his ^ddle, threw him to the ground. Now there 
was in that place a puddling-pit for brick-day,' into the midst of 
which he fell, and Nur al-Din kept pummelling and fisti-cuffing 
him, and one of the blows fell full on his teeth, and his beard was 
dy^ with his blood. Also there were with the minister ten arand 
slaves who, seeing their master entreated after this fashion, laid 
hand on sword-hilt and would have bared blades and fallen oo 
Nur al'Din to cut him down; but the merchants and bystandm 
said to them, “This is a Wazir and that is the son of a Wadr; 
haply they will make friends some time or other, in which case 
you will forfeit the favour of both. Or perchance a blow may 
befal your lord, and you will all die the vilest of deaths; so it 

^Arab. "Malanjibr a plucc for making nrtbaktii brickj (Tob»Sp*n* Adotw) 
chaff and w charred ^tTrsr. The ulc £?f irdcle in ninW lamb data fim 

Lmmcmoiial, and fornioi 6c outtr walk of 6e Etf3rp4Un tempkn 
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were better for you not co interfere- ’ Accordingly they held aloof 
and, when Nur ai-Din had made an end of thi^hing the Wadr, 
be took his handmaid and fared homewards. Al'Mu in also went 
his ways at once, with his raiment dyed of three flours, black with 
mud, red with blood and ash coloured with brick-clay. When he 
saw himself in this state, he bound a bit of matting’ round his 
neck and, caking in hand ci^'O bundles of coarse Halfah'grass,* 
went up to the palace and standing under the Sultan's windows 
cried ^ud, “O King of the age, I am a wronged manl I am 
foully wronged!" So they brought him before the King who 
looked at him; and behold, it was the chief Minister; whereupon 
he said, "O Wasir who did this deed by thee?'* Al'Mu'm wept 
and sobbed and repeated these lines, 

“Shall the Work! uppt^ss me when thou art in't? * in the lion’s presenix 
ahall wolves devour? 

Shall the dry all dnnk of thy tanks and I * Under nuit'cloud thim for 
the ODoling ahovver?” 

"O my brd," cried he, "the like will bcfal ev'Cry one who loveth 
and serveth thee well." “Be quick with thee," quoth the Sultan, 
"and cell me how this came to pass and who did this deed by one 
whose honour is part of my honour." Quoth the Wazir, “Know, O 
my lord, that 1 went out this day to the dave'markec to buy me 
a cookmaid, when I saw there a damsel, never in my life long 
saw 1 a fairer; and 1 designed to buy her for our lord the Sultan; 
so 1 a^ed the broker of her and of her owner, and he answered, 
"She bdungeth to Ali son of AJ'Fad bin Khakan. Some time 
our lord die Sultan gave his father ten thousand dinars wherewith 
to buy him a handsome slave'girl, and he bought this maiden who Eleas^ him: so he grudged her to our lord the Sultan and gave 

er to his own son. When the father died, the son sold aU he had 
of houses and gardens and household gear, and squandered the 
price dll he was penniless. Then he brought the girl to the maiket 
chat he might her, and he handed her over to the broker to 
cry and the merchants bid higher and higher on her, until her price 

* Artb. * iiit of found mating osed bf tbc poor u m khi. The Watir tfiui 
ihowcJ thal. be boii bera the mandi'dQn oT ■ fnat^pn 

'The growth (i Fofl frf mti ipcde$) which n;imcd Wady Halflt {rv\g. "Hdfah'-J, 
of whirb ite hoftie |mhlk ha$ oflatc htiid perh^pt« mflt loo moeh, BurokJuidt (Prow. 
22£j rmdcfi iE **dfy leecla''— InCnrxeinJy enough- 
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reached four thousand dinars; whereupon quoth 1 to mjraelf, T 
will buy this damsel for out lord the Sultan, whose money was 
for her/ So 1 said to Nur al'Din, ^0 my son, sell her co me for 
four thousand dinaia^.’ When he heard my words he looked at me 
and cncd, *0 ill'omened oldster, 1 will her to a Jew or to a 
Nazarene, but 1 will not sell her to theeP ‘1 do not buy her tor 
myself/ said 1, '1 buy her for our lord and benefactor the Sultan/ 
Hearing my words lie was filled with rage; and, diagging me oS 
my horse (and 1 a very old man), beat me unmercifully with his 
fi^ and butfeted me with his pahns dll he left me as ^ou seest, 
and all clus hath befallen me only because i thought to buy this 
Ham!ia>t foT thee!" Then the Wazir threw himself on the ground 
and lay there weeping and shivering. When the Sultan saw his 
condition and hea^ his story, the vein of rage started out between 
his eyes* and he tinned to his body-guard who stood before him, 
forty white slaves, smiters with the sword, and said to them, “Go 
down forthright to the house built by the son of Khakan and sack 
it and raze it and bring to me his son Nur al'Din with the damsel: 
and drag them both on their faces with their arms pinioned behind 
them.” They replied, *To hear is to obey;” and, arming them* 
selves, they set out for the house of Nur i-Din Ali. Now about 
the Sultan was a Chamberlain, Alam* al'Din Sanfar bight, who 
had aforetime been Mameluke to Al'Rizl; but be bad risen in 
the world and the Sultan had advanced him to be one of his 
Qiamberlains- ^Hien he heard the King’s comm^d and saw 
the enemies make them ready to slay his wd master s son, it was 
grievous to him; so he went out from before the Sultan and, 
mounting his beast, rode to Nur al-Din's house and knocked at 
the door. Nur al-Din came out and knowing him would have 
saluted him: but be said, “O my master this is no time for 
greeting or treating. Listen to what the poet said. 

‘Fly, fly with thy life if by ill m'crtaica! 
Let thy houK speak thy death by its builder forsaken! 
For a bnd else than this land thou oiay a reach, my brother, 
But tliy life tho‘ll ne'er find in this wodd another.* *** 

• Thif 'Hiiliijiii'' van, u they caU it, wai m *Itnacm#l dmlopnient bnwwn the 
eyes ^ tHc houw of Mbeit, inhEtited ftoin the sreiti.grvKlfither ef the Prephet ■ tnd 
the Utter had it mniAeblr liter, tweHinj!« mflef and bi6tle-«ge- TTie l«t, heweter, 
m»y read "The iweit of wrafji, «e, , I ij 

tTorrena lAd Payne yrefee ''llm"»ioK»itl<!clBe. Une hae more ttrreetly "AUm 

«Tlir tma wm in Nifbt s.: I havt Torrau (p. 37J) fw i chaiiBc. 
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*'0 Alam al'Din what cheer?'* asked ^'iur ai'DinjaJtd he answer^ 
'‘Rise quickly aud fly for thy Ufc» thou and the dam^; for 
Al'Mii'in hath set a snare for you t^th; and, if you fall into his 
hands, he will slay you. The Sultan hath despatched forty swordcre 
against you and 1 counsel you to ere Ivarm on hurt you. 
Then San)ar put hjs hand to his purse and finding there 
gold pieces took them and gave them to Nur al'Din, saying, O 
my lord receive these and journey with thenii Had 1 more 1 
would give them to thee, hut this is not the time to take ex-* 
ception," Thereupon Nur al'Din went in to the damsel and told 
her what had happened, at which she wrung her hands. Then they 
fared forth at once from the dty, and Allah spread ox’er them His 
veil of protection, so that they reached the river-bank where tfc^ 
found a vessel ready for s«a. Her skipper was standing amidships 
and crying, “UTioso Imth aught to do. whether in the way of pro- 
visioning or taking leave uf his people: or whoso Itath forgotten 
any needful thing, let him do it at once and return, for we are 
about to sail'": and all of them saying, There is naught left to 
be done by us, O captain!**, he cried to his **HaIlo there! 
cast off the cable and pull up the muoring'pole!**^ Quoth Nur 
al'Din, “Whither bound, O captaun?*’ and quoth he, **To the 
House of Peace, Baghdad,"-And Shahriad perceived the 
dawn of day and ckis^ to say her permitted say. 

eihtn it iDag tlir tEfiirtP-gixth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
skipper answer^, ‘To the House of Peace, Baghdad." Nur 
al'Din AU and the damsel went on board, and they launched the 
craft and shook out the sails, and the ship sped forth as though 

were a bird on wing; ev-en as said one of them and said right 
well, 

“Watch wme tall ship, shell jt»y the sight of thee, * TTu.* hrecst outstiipping 
m hfl" to fleei 

A* when i bird, vhdi widely-spreading win^, * LiOTCth the sky to setde 
on the sea “ 

^ SdTI cAruiniirf m TiBna-Esiphraiei Imd, icuerafi tm chanted tJw 
diji of ind tong helm. 
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So the vessel sailed on her fastest and the wind to her was fairast. 
Thus far concerning them; but as regards the Mamelukes, they 
went to Mur al'Din's mansion and, breaking open the doors, entened 
and searched the whole place, but could tind no trace of him and 
the damsel; so they demolished the house and, returning to the 
Sultan, reported their procedings; whereupon quoth he, “Make 
^sarch far them both, whenever they may be;** and they answered, 
“Hearing is obeying,** The Al*Mu tn bad also gone home 
after the Sultan had bestowed upon him a robe of honciur, and had 
set his heart at rest by saying, **NQne shall take blood'wreak for 
thee save I;’* and he had blessed the King and prayed for bis bng 
life and prosperity. Then the Sultan bade procl^ about the 
city, ‘'Oyei, O ye lieges one and all! !t is the will of our lord 
the Sul^n that whoso happ^eth on Nur al'Din Ali son of Al' 
M bin Khakan, and bringeth him to the Sultan, shall receive a 
robe of honour ,ind one thousai^d gold pieces; and he who hideth 
him or knoweth his abiding place and in fo i iiieth not, deserveth 
whatsoever pains and penalties sliall betal him. So all began to 
search for Nur al'Din Ali, but they could find neither trace nor 
tidings of him. Meanwhile he and his handmaid sailed on with 
the wind right aft, till they arrived in safety at Baghdad, and the 
captain sakl to them, “This is Baghdad and tis the city where 
security IS cd iisid ^ V^' inter with his frosts h^tlx tumfid 3.w3Ly Sind 
Prime hath come his roses to display; and the flowers are a-gloi^g 
and the trees are blowing and the streams are flowing. So Nur 
al'Ehn landed, he and his handmaid and, giving the captain five 
dinars, walked on a little way till the decrees of Destiny brought 
them among the gardens, and they came to a place swept and 
sprinkled, with benches along the walls and hanging jars filled with 
water.* Overhead w'as a trell^ of reed'work and canes shading the 
whole length of the iSiventui, at the upper end wss ^ 
gate, but this was locked. *‘By Allah, * quoth Nur al'Din^to the 
damsel, “right pleasant is this place!*’; and she replied, O my 
lord sit with me a while on this bench and let us i^e our e^, 
So they tnounted and sat them down on the bench, ^ter wmch 
they washed their faces and hands; and the breesp blew cool m 
them and the>’ feU asleep and glory be to Him who never slecpeth! 

IT* cmI lie wntoitt 
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Now this garden was Damcd the Garden of Gladness* therein 
stood a belvedere htght the Palace of Pleasure and the PaviLon oi 
Pictures, the whole belonging to the Caliph Harun al-Rashid who 
was wont, when his breast was straitened with care, to frequent 
garden and palace and there to sit. The palace had eighty Jaroced 
windows and fourscore lamps hanging round a great c^delabnim 
of gold furnished with wax-candks; and, when the Caliph used to 
enter, he would order the handmaids to throw op^ the lattices 
and light up the rooms; and he would bid Ishak bin Ibrahim the 
cup^ompanion and the slave^girls to sing till his breast was 
broadened and his ailments were allayed. Now the keeper of the 
garden, Shaykh Ibrahim, was a very old man, and he had found 
from time to time, when he went out on any business, people 
pleasuring about the garden gate with their bona robas; at whii^ 
he was angered w’ith exceeding anger.* But he took patience till 
one day when the Caliph came to his garden; and he complained 
of this to Hanin al-Rashid who said, “Whomsoever thou su^riscst 
about the door of the garden, deal with him as thou wilt." Now 
on tbift day the Gardener chanced to be abroad on some occasion 
and returning found these two sleeping at the gate covered with a 
single mantilla; whereupon said he, “By Allah, good! These 
tu.ain know not that the Caliph hath gwen me leave to slay any¬ 
one I may catch at the door; but I will give this couple a shrewd 
whipping, that none may come near the gate in future.” So he cut 
a green palm-frond® and wmit up to them and, raising his arm till 
the w'hite of his arm-pit appeared, was about to strike them, when 
he bethought himself and said, *^’0 Ibrahim, wilt thou beat them 
unknowing their case? Haply they are strangers or of the Sons 

■HmM ihi Khcditfiiil Pjiliice tifnf Citro '^Kwr ttNuihahT "of DtrtfltliEi;" 
otii- of ihoK nevr-Caittr trmyifigt which contn*t io maiTdloufl^ with thr nnrbi- 
teemre cf *nd of mciibiv^l fwd vfkxch w cffvfiritti? thi lajwl with 
modem miM- Compxrc Mobjuniriflcl in dtiidd witTi the oyer Sdlrui 
Hfuan. A poptiliT tale ii loU ihif* when rhe ctinunCTing Turk, Yiw4i S^ltaxi ScEtn* 
fijTt nmtd Coifi^ they led Siiin to Mo«tyc ALGKyii. ''Thit |« m i^lmdid Ki^ah 

r' quoth he Wh^n hi; entered Suttifi he rxoUifned^ "Thii h a dtadell*'; 
btiT ■ftcr the htnr»qot Al^Ma'iiyrad he oriel, ji reriia.!!]? plact of ptiLyti, 
1 fit iteml for rhe Fairh^l to swJptc the EtcmMl!*' 
' Ar^b ffBJtiaieri ue very cpucHt ort tfiia pesiit- A (fnend of mine wi» on m wmilar 

rtcndon »ddroacst» ilt tme Eurptlsin luiieo, an dU Adstm^n^ ‘Tt ilui &UKnib! be- 
ay T fO (!og.*on^ whmt jrt ihmi up tof)- 

* "The STiKii pabi-Hlck u of flu: of ParsJiac:;^* t«y the Amha in Sdeanook ityle 
but not Sokmtoaic wcedi: #o oar "Sparc tbc lod^*’' etc 
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of the Roadt^ and the decrees of Destin/ hnve thrown them here, 
I will uncover thdr faces and look at them." So he lifted up the 
mantilla from their heads and said, '‘They are a handsome couple; 
it were not fitting that 1 should beat them." Then he covered their 
faces again and, going to Nur ol'Din's feet, began to rub and 
shampoo them,* * hereupon the youth opened his eyes and, seeing 
an old man of grave and reverend aspect rubbing his feet, he was 
ashamed and drawing them in, sat up. Then he took Shaykh 
Ibrahim's hand and lussed it. Quoth the old man, “O my son, 
whence an thou?"; and quoth he, "O my brd, we two are 
strangers," and the tears started from his eva. "O my son," said 
Shaykh Ihralmn,"kn£iw that the Prophet (whom Allah bless and 
preserve!) hath enjoined honour to the stranger;" and added, 
"Wilt not thou arise, O my son, and pass into the garden and sob 

ace thyself by tookmg at it and gladden thy heart?"' "O my brd," 
said Nut al'Din, "to whom doth this garden bebng?;" and the 
other ^iied, "O my son, 1 have itjherjt^ it from my iolk." Now 
his object in saying this vras to set them at their ease and induce 
them to enter the garden. So Nur al'Dm thanked him and ros^ 
he and the damsel, and followed him into the garden; and bt it 
was a garden, and what a garden! The gate was arched like a 
great hall and or'er walb and roof ramped vines with grapes of 
many colours; the red like ruhies and the black like ebonies; and 
beyond it by a bower of trelliced boughs growing fruits single and 
composite, and small birds on branches sang with melodious 
recite, and the thousand-noted nightin^e shrilled with her varied 
sfiright; the turtle with her cooing Wied the site; the blackbird 
whined like human wight* and the ring-dove moaned like a 
drinker in grievous pb'ght. The trees grew in perfection all edible 
grow^ and fruited all manner fruits which in pairs were bipartite; 
with the cainphor-apncot, the almond-apricot and the apricot 
"Khorasani" bight; tne plum, like the face of beauty, smooth and 

triiTdJcH wJin hmve ■ claim on ihe kindnes of tJi«c ar hamcT hence 
Abd nJ-Huraj lipfi irt Vu fkmnui Ode t— 

He karh eWim on ihc dwcllm in the pl*ce» of rhear hitth, 
wiudo wiBtdsrrtli thn wfif LI., fflT he licdecth him i haniC' 

tt U invtfl in “Pint Femtareps In Ei^t Afnca^ (pp. 53-5S). 
• Thefltooii oW mnn titiittd the jouch Gkc m. Bred 
• in writinKS the Jave ud lurtlc-doi'e are mmxW femlnbe, mhtew the fetniW 

hml b iJw»¥^ mute end only the mdo »nas m eummen or tn mmme hi* 
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bright; the chcrrj' that makes teeth shine dear by her sldght, and 
fig of three coloors, green, purple and white. There also 

blossotned the violet as it were sulphur on fire by night; the 
orange with buds like pink coral and nia^uerite; the rose whose 
redne^ prs the loveliest cheeks blush widi despight: and myrtle 
and^ giihflow'er and lavender with the blood'red anemone firijn 
Nu'uman hight. The leaves were all gemmed with tears rhe 
clouds had dight; the chamonule smiled showing teeth that bite, 
and Narcissus w-tth liis negro’ ej-es hxed on Rose h/s sight; 
citrons shone with fruits embowled and the lemons like balls of 
gold; earth was carpeted with flowers tinctured infinice; for 
Spring was come br^htening the place with joy and deUght; 
and the streams ran ringing, to the birds' gay singing, while the 
rustling breere upspringmg attempered the air to temperance 
exi^ire, Shaykh Ibrahim carried them up into the pavilion, 
and rfiey gaaed on its beauty, and on the lamps aforemen' 
uoned in the btticixi windows; and Nur al Din, remembering 
Im encer™ents of time past, cried. "By Allah, this isa pleasant 

It hath quaked in me anguish which burned as a fire 
f they sat down and $haykh Ibrahim set 
tood ^ore them: and they ate tiU they were satisfied and washed 
tiieir hands; al ter which Nur al-Din went up to one of the latticed 
windows and. calling to hi's handmaid fell to gazing on the trees 
laden wnth ^ itiimncr f nuts. Presaitly he turned to the Gardener 
jnd said to him. O Shaykh Ibrahim hast thou no drink here, for 
folk arc wont to drink after eating?" The ShayUi brought hm 
awimt ^er, cwl and ple^mt. but he said. ‘This is not ^ kind 

I^. O bha>khj I seek retuge from it with Allah: it is thir' 
teen years since J did this dimg, for the Prophet {Abhak^) cursed 

* A trpf h Eumc <cHd» buns with fierce tieBr- At ti.pf,; ri'.u ei , ^. 
li UJee the rmiuirijlc but • imeller arwwth ui in ArtemUin 
Arabwtr Desert A RaJen; alwAVt halb wish nw’ *lL^ H chamctitfiEtjq rfie 
he )iM Miuurned for a cuue iw» i^Fn, hi* «)ibli ofthelfhaii, ofrer 
"Cluiai" o* ,0 EFFphofbk wirh I wZr th* 

1^ twl,* (>>, tuf,. rto, rhi irf whit ^ 
Utelter rQ the InvcUer, and w tu lui catmfk’' Katit 

fc(c<pl=Atl*liV^i>him*.!!!**(l«>h,} W4 Sfallam); A(ll«f|i Hksa) ham) efaj) 
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its pre^r, Kller and catricri" “Hear two words of 
me." "Say on." "If yon oirsed ass' which standeth there be 
cursed,^will aught of his curse alight upon thee?" "By no 
means!" 'nThcn take this dinar and these two dtrh;»T!^ and 
mount yonder ass and, halting afar from the wmfrshop, call the first 
man thou seest bujnng liquor and say to hirDt “Take these two 
dirhams for thyself, and with this dinar buy me some wine and set 
jc on the ass. So shalt thou be neither the presser, nor the buyer, 
nor the cartieri and no part of the curse will fall upon thee," At 
this Shaykh Ibrahim laughed and said, "By Allah, O my son, I 
never saw one wilier of wit than thou art, nor heard aught sweeta' 
than thy speech " So he did as he was bidden by Nur aJ'Din who 
thanked him and said, "We two are now dependent on thee, and 
it is only meet that thou comply with our wishes; so bring us 
here what we require.” "O my son," replied he, “this is my 
buttery before thee" (and it was the store'room provided for the 
Commander of the faithful); ”so go in, and ta^ whatso thou 
wilt, for there is over and above whai thou waiUest.^' Nur al- 
Din then entered the pan try and found therein vessels of gold and 
silver and crystal set with all bhds of gems, and was amated and 
delighted with w’hat he saw. Then he took out what he needed 
and set it on and poured the wine into flagons and glass ewers, 
whilst Shaykh ibrsdiim brought them fruit and flowers and aro' 
malic herbs. Then the old man withdrew and sat down at a 
distance from them, whilst they drank and made meny, till the 
wine got the better of them, so that their checks reddenKl and 
their eyes wantoned like the gaselle’e; and their locks became 
difihevdled and thdr brightness became yet more beautiful. Then 
said Shaykh Ibrahim to himself, *'What ailith me to sit apart 
from them? \\^y should I not sit with them? When shall I 
ever find myself in company with the like of these two that favour 
two moons?" So he stepped forward and sat dawn on the e^e 
of the dais, and Nur ai^Din said to him, “O my lord, my life on 
thee, come nearer to usl" He came and sat by them, when 

*Tbe w hdil 14 b? iri-dmi:DtK|. t noiiced the Accofiiitg 
to M4tirft¥ilf= tht Detil -did tint cflfcr tke Ark with the A», but ht btFc it when Nopili 
?aid *VB«3iecJidEc." \n his day fAJ) 1322) md m thae of Brnjansici of Tudeln, poopV 
liifl wcim AEiJ EDuchetl the ihip on Ar4rat^ the Judi ^Gordiri) and liiti datci 
fmm Berow (S.C, ISO] of coulK m tbe Afk of S?e Joi^biu 
<\ai. i. 3p £i;f and fKorjui^ pf, 65j 530). 
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Nut al'Din filled a cup and looked towards the Shaykh and said 
to him, “Drink, that thou mayest try the taste of it!" “I take 
refuge irom it with Allah!" replied he; “for thirteen years 1 have 
not done a thing of the kind,' Nur al^Din feigned to forget he 
was there and, drinking of the cup, threw himself on the ground 
as if the drink had overcome him; whereupon Anis al'Ialis 
glanced at him and said, “O Shaykh Ibtahxm see how this hus' 
band of mine treateth me;" and he answered, “O my lady, what 
aileth him?” "This is how he always serveth me," cried she, "he 
drinketh awhile, then falletb asleep and leaveth me alone with none 
to bear me company over my cup nor any to whom I may sing 
when the bowl goeth round." Quoth the Shaykh (and his mien 
unstifiPened for that bis soul inclined cowards her), "By Allah, this 
is not well!" Then she crowned a cup and looking towards him 
said, "By my life thou must take and dunk it, and not refuse to 
heal my sick heaitl" So he put forth his hand and took it and 
drank it off and she filled a second and set it on the chandelier 
and said, "O master mine, there is still this one left for thee." 
“By Allah, I cannot drink it;" cried he, “what I have already 
dninfc is enough for me;" but she reioined, "By Allah, there is 
no help for it.''' So he took the cup and drank; and she filled 
him a third which he took and was aoout to drink when behold. 
Nut al'Diii rolled round and sat upright,-And Shahr^d per* 
caved the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted ay, 

fflhtn i( toatf tfie Sfurtp.tfrbcntt) Jliubt 

She aid. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Nur al' 
Din sat upright and said, "Ho, Shay^ Ibrahim, what is this? 
Did I not adjure thee a wMe ago and thou refusedst, saying, 
‘■What, I! 'ris thirteen years ago since I have done such a thing!'" 
“By Allah, * quoth the Shaykh (and indeed he was abashed), “no 
sin of mine this, she forced me to do it/' Nur ai-Din laughed 
and they sat down again to wine and wassail but the damsel 
turned to her master and said in a whisper, "O my lord, drink 
and do not press him, that 1 may show thee some sport with 
him." Then she began to fill her master’s cup and he hers and 
so they did time after time, till at last Shaykh Ibrahim looked 
at them and said, “What fashion of good fellowship is this? 
Allah curse the glutton who keepeth the cup to himself! Why 
dost thou not give me to drink, O my brother? What mannera 
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axe th£se> O blessed oner' At this the two laughed until they 
fell on thdr backs; then they drank and gave him to drink and 
ceased not their carousal dll a third pan of the ni^t was pa^ 
Then said the damsel, “O Shaykh Ibrahim, with thy leave 1 will 
get up and light one of these candles.” “Do so," he lepliel, “but 
light no more than one " So she sprang to her feet and, beg^ 
rang with one candle, lifted all the and sat down again. 
Presently Nur ai'Din said, “O Shaykh Ibrahim, in what favour am 
1 with thee? May J not light one of these lamps?” ‘^fiht 
one," replied he, “and bother me no more in tby turn!” So 
he rose and lighted one lamp after another, till he had lighted 
the whole eighty and the palace secaned to d^ce with brilli^cy. 
Quoth the Shaykh (and indeed intoxication had overcome him), 
‘^e two are bolder 1 am." Then he rose to his feet and 
opened all the lattices and sat down again; and they fell to 
carousing and reciting verses till the place rang with their noisy 
mirth. Now Allah, the Decrecr who dccrccth ^1 things and who 
for every effect appointeth a cause, had so disposed that the Caliph 
was at that moment sitting in the light of the moon at one of the 
windows of his palace overlooking the Tigris. He saw the blaae 
of the lamps and wan candles reflected in the river and, lifting his 
eyes, perceived that it came from the Garden Palace which was all 
ahla^ with brilliancy. So he cried, “Here to me with Ja'afar the 
Barmaki!”-, and the last word wats hardly spc^cn ere the Waiir 
w*as present before the Commander of the raithful, who cried at 
him, ”0 dog of a Mmister, hast thou taken from me this dry of 
Baghdad without saying aught to me?” "What words are these 
words?^* asked Ja'afar; and the Caliph answered, "If Baghdad 
dty were not raken from me, the Palace of Pictures would not be 
flluminated with lamps and candles, nor would its windows be 
thrown open. Woe to thee? who durst do a deed like Ais except 
the Caliphate had been raker from me?” Quoth Ja’afar (and 
indeed his side'muscles trembled as he spoke), "Who told thee 
tKar the Palace of Pictures was jUuminated and the windows 
thrown open?” "Come hither and see,” replied the Caliph. Then 
Ja'afar came dose to the Caliph and, looking towards the garden, 
saw the palace blaring with illumination that rayed through the 
gloom of the night* and, thinking that this might have per¬ 
mitted by the keeper for some reason of his own, he wished to 
malfp an gyeuge fot him' SO <^uoth he, Commander of the 
Faithful, Shaykh Ibrahim said to me last week, *0 my lord 
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Ja'afar, I much wi^ to drcumdse my eons duririg the life of the 
Gonimmder of the Faithful and thy life.’ 1 asked, ‘What dost 
thou want?'; and he answered, *Get roe leave from the C^ph to 
hold die festivaj in the Garden PaJace.' {jo said ] to him, *Go 
orcumdse them and I will see the Caliph and tell him' There' 
upon he vjtmt away and J forgot to kt thee know.’* “O Ja'afar," 

the Caliph, “thou hast committed two offences against me; first 
m thai thou didst not nepfjrt to idc, secondly, thou didst not give 
him what he sought; for he came and told thee this only as excuse 
to ask for some small matter of money, to help him with the out' 
lay; and thou gavest him nothing nor toldcsi me;' “O Coni' 
mander of the Faithful," said Ja'afar, ‘1 forgot." "Now by the 
nghes of my forefathers and the tombs of my forbeaiB," quoth tha 
C^ph, "I Will not pass the rest of this n^ht save in company 
with him; for truly He is a pious man who frequenceth the Eiders 
of the Faith and the Fakirs and other religious mendicants and 
entertaineth them; doubtless they are now assembled together 
^d it may be that the prayer of one of them 'will work us weal 
both in this world and in the next. Besides, my presence may 
profit and at any rate be pleasing to Shayth Ibtahim." "O Com* 
n^der of the Faithful, quoth Ja'afar. “the greater part of the 
night IS p^, and at this time they will be breaking upd' Quoth 
me Giliphj, It matters not: I needs must go to them." So 
Jajtfar l^d his pe^e, l^ng bewildered and knowing not what 
to do. Then the C^ph rose to his feet and, taking with him 
Ja atar and M^rur the eunuch sworder, the three disguised them' 
Klves m merchants gear and leaving the City-palace, kept thread' 
mg^e streets tfll they reached the garden. The Caliph went up 
to the pte and ^dmg it wide open, was surprised and said "See, 
U Jaarar, how Shaykh Ibrahim hath left the gate o[>en at this 
hour contrary to fus custom!" They went In and walked on till 
th^ came under the pavilion, when the Giliph said, “O Ja'afar, I 
wish to look m upon them unawares before 1 show myself that I 
may see what ^ey are about and get sight of the eldere; for 
hitherto J have h^d no sound from them, n or even a Fakir calling 
upon the name of AUah.^" Tlien he looked alxiut and, seeing a 

TS„":T«Sr ' bf Bi»in 
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tall wolnut'tr^, said to ja'afar, “I will climb this tree, ftjr its 
branches are near the lattices and so lodt in upon them/' There' 
upon he mounted the tree and ceased not chnibing front branch to 
branch, till he reached a bough which was right opposite one of 
the wmdows, and here he took scat and looked inside the palace. 
He saw a damsel and a youth as they were two moons (glory be to 
Him who created them and fashioned them!), and by them Shaykh 
Ibrahim seated cup in hand and saying, *'0 Princess of fair ones, 
drinking without music is nothing worth; indeed 1 have heard a 
poet say, 

'Round with big iind LittLt, the bowl and cup, * Take either that moon^ in 
hu JihtvTi hafh atowmed: 

Nor drink wiihout mmic, for oft Tve seen, * TIte horse drink best to the 
whisclc*8 soundr " 

When the Caliph saw this, the vein of wrath started up berwem 
his eyes and he came down and said to the Warir, “O Ja'afar, 
never beheld I yet men of piety in such case; so do thou mount 
this tree and look upon them, lest the blessmgs of the blest be 
lost to thee.” Ja’afar, hearing the words of the Commander of the 
Faithful and being confounded by them. tUmhed to the tree-top 
and looking in, saw Nur al-Din and the damsel, and Shaykh Ibra¬ 
him holding in his hand a brimming bowl. At this right he 
made sure of death and, descending, stood before the Commander 
of the Faithful, who said to him, ‘‘O Ja'afar, praise be to AUah 
who hath made us of those that observe external ordinances of 
Holy Law and hath averted from us the sin of disguising ourselves 
after the manner of hypocrites!”’’ But Ja'afar could not speak a 
word for excess of confusion; so the C^ph looked at him and 
said, “I wonder how they came hither, and who admitted them 
into my pavib'em! But aught like the beauty of this youth and 
this damsel my eyes never yet saw(” ‘Thou say^ stxith, O our 
Lord the Sultan!” replied Ja'afar (and he hoped to ptopidatc the 
Caliph Harun al-Raswd). Then quoth the CWiph, “O Ja’afar, let 
us both mount the branch opposite the window, that we may 

the S£fci, ct cup-benren si I Huttc shown 
no E^ompHmrnt in Hut il i* in aiuj AriUr. 

♦ He inesua* WT m plain Hntiric Moilciiii, isor pnas&ci ferBo rrpftP- 
bits) iJid so (tathy mho disreBard aU and cttcmil atfiaancct Thli 
hii of £b»ykh tbcxkim ind posslbl;' tden to tuipfhrted bera^. 
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amuse ourselves with looking at them." So the two dimbed the 
tree and, peering in, heard Shaykh Jbrahiin say, “O my bdy* I 
have cast away all gravity mine by the drinking of wine, but 'tis 
not sweet save with the soft sounds of chelute'strings it combine/' 
“By Allah,” replied Anis al'jahs, “O Shaykh Ibrahim, an we had 
but some instniment of music our joyance were oompletc.” Hearing 
this he Tcm to his feet and the CaJiph said to Ja’afar, “1 wonder 
what he is about to dol" and Ja’afar answered, "I know not,'* 
The Shaykh disappeared and presently reappeared bringing a lute: 
and the Caliph took note of it and knew it for that of Abu hhak 
the Cu^companion/ “By Allah,*' said the Caliph, “if this damsel 
dng ill 1 will crucify all of you; but if she aing wdl I will forgive 
them and only gibbet thee “ "O Allah cause her to aing vddy!" 
^uoth Jaafar, Asked the Caliph, '‘'Why so?"; and he answered, 
* If thou crucify us all together, we shall keep one another cotu' 
pany.*' The Cdiph laughed at his speech. Presently the damsel 
took the lute and, after looking at it and tuning it, she played a 
measure which made aU hearts yearn to her; then ^e sang these 
lines. 

"0 ye that can aid me, a wretched tover, • Wknn Imgtng buma tior 
can rest resctjie me! 

Though ^ you Iiawc done [ have well deserved, • 1 take refura with you. so 
exult not o'er me; 

True, I am weak and low and vile, * But m bear ytjur vdll and whaiso 
you bore me: 

My death at ytiuf bnds what brings it of glory? • 1 fear but your sin which 
of life fnrlore me!" 

Quoth the Caliph, By Allah, good! O Ja'afar, never in my b"fe 
have I heard a voice so enchanting as duV* “Then h^iy the 
&lJph‘s wrath Jiath passed away/' ^id Ja*^"ar, and he replied, 
*Tes. 'ris gone." Thereu^n they descended from the tree, and 
the Caliph said to Ja’afar, "i wish to go in and sit with them and 

sing before me " "O Commander of the Faith' 
ful, ^replied Ja'afar, “if thou go in to them they will be terribly 
trouble^ and Shaykh Thrahim will assuredly die of fright." But 
the Caliph answerro, "O Ja'afar, thou must teach me some device 
wherewith to delude them and whereby I can foregather with tK^ 

■ TTyi htnrthr will lie mmwd m m EiibKqufnt page. 
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without tbeur knowing me.** So they walked towards the Tigris 
pondering the matter, and presently came upon a fisherman who 
stood fishing under the pavilion windows. Now some time before 
tl^, the Caliph ( being in the pavilion) had called to Shaykh Ibra¬ 
him and asked him, ** What noise is this J hear under the windows?" 
and he had answered, “It is voices of fisher folk catching fish;" so 
quoth the Caliph, "Go down and forbid them this place;" and he 
forbade them accordingly. However dbat night a fisherman nan^ 
Karim, happening to pass by and seeing the garden gate open, said 
to himself, "This is a time of negligence; ana 1 wilt take advantage 
of it to do a bit of fishing." So he took his net and cast it, but he 
had hardly done so when behold, the Caliph came u p single-handed 
and, standing hard by, knew him and called aloud to him, "Ho, 
Karim!" The fisherman, hearing himself named, turned round, 
and seeing the Caliph, trembled and his side-muscles qurvered, as 
he cried, "By Allah, O Commander of the Faithful, I did it not in 
mockery of the mandate; but poverty and a large family drove 
me to what thou seest!” Quoth the Caliph, "Mate a cast in my 
name.” At this the fisherman was glad and going to the bank 
threw Elis net, then waitmg rill it had spread out at full stretch and 
settled down, hauled it up and found in it various kinds of fish. 
The Caliph was pleased and said, “O Karim, doff thy habit." So 
he put off a gaberdine of coarse woollen stuff patched in an hun¬ 
dred places whereon the lice u^re rampant, and a turband which 
had never been untwisted for three years but to which he had sewn 
every rug he came upon. The Caliph also pulled off his person 
two vests of Alexandrian and Ba'lbak silk, a loose inner robe and 
a long-sleeved outer coat, and said to the fisherman, ‘Take them 
and put them on,*" while he assumed the foul gaberdine and filthy 
turband and drew a comer of the head-cloth as a mouth-veil^ 
before his face. Then said he to the fisherman, "Get thee about 
thy business!"; and the man kissed the Caliph's feet and thanked 

him and improvised the following couplets. 

^ Anih. ihe end id the w Pfer the f«e 
ttpdcr the cyn end mide fut qb the orW tide. TkU lenra it e. Ceyei 
tmt bein^ end defesda from odij uid thim. 1 bdlcire 
bdodids the eyes with th|» imdt» BfidAid-fshierif prcduCei e seniatioa of coolness 
any rate m Tfi^riied dififWract of tcifl|h=riJEnx; wncwkiit like a ptlt of dude 
apcctuJe* Of k»oidn£ ae the tea from i ttody 21D J44.) The 
vonLio** (irhlo-vd^) ot Yaihnuk ii noiicod in L. 337. 
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“Hioii Ittjt granted more favoun eutr i craved; • Thou hast aatis^ed 
need) whidi my hearc cuEtaved: 

1 will thank thee and thank whileas life shaQ Ust, * And my bones wiU 
praise thee in grave engravBdJ*" 

Hardly bad the fchgrman ended bis verse, when the lice began to 
crawl over the Caliph s skin, and he fell to catching than on his 
neck with his right and left and throwing them from him, while he 
cried, "O hsmemian, woe to thee! what be this abundance of lice 
on thy gaberdine." "O my lord/' replied he, "they may annoy 
thee just at fee, but before a week is past thou wilt not feel them 
nor tnink of them." The Caliph laughed and said to him. "Out on 
thee! Shall I leave this gaberdine of thine so long on my body?’* 
Quoth the fTsherman, ’T 'would say a w-ord to thee but 1 am 
ashamed in presence of the Caliph!"; and quoth he, "Say w'hat 
thou hast to say." "h passed through my thought, O Commander 
of the Faithful,” said the hsherman, "that, since thou wishest to 
learn fishing so thou mayest have in hand an honest trade whereby 
to gain thy Ui’dihood, this ray gaberdine beaitteth thee right well.'*’ 
The Commander of the Faithful laughed at this speech, and the 
fisherman went his way. TIwi the Caliph took Up the basket of 
fish and, strewing a little giEcn grass over it, carried it to ja’afar 
and stood before him. Ja'afar thinking him to be Karim the 
fisherman feared for liim and said, "O Karim, what brought thee 
hither? Flee for thy life, for the Caliph is in the garden to^ght 
and, if he see thee, thy neck is gone/' At this the Caliph laughed 
and Ja’afar recognized him and asked, “Can it be thou, our lord 
the Sultan?"; and he answered, "Yes. O Ja'afar, and thou art my 
Wazir and 1 and thou came hither together; yet thou knowest me 
not; so how should Shaykh Ibrahim know me, and he drunk? 
Stay here, tfU I come back to thee/’ "To hear is to obey/* said 
Ja’afar. Then the CaUph went up to the door of the pavilion and 
knocked a gentle knock, whereupon said Nur al'Din, "O Shaykh 
Ibrahim, some one taps at die door/' "WTio goes there?" cried 
the Shaykh and the Caliph replied, "ft is I, O Shaykh Ibrahim!" 

• Most cTiu-acixxinic li ihii funilinricr tietvieiDi rfse grentest man (hen In the world and 
hta [wjper tubject. Thr &shriin>n ailnUsii tu i prartbe of Al.ralttm, man rated bj Canph 
Omm-. than Uf rulera ihoulif work it wihe handimfe :n mlitr lo tpatr tlie public trcuura. 
Hence Suhin Mu'*r?vi) of Cami wa. > ealirgrapher who told hit handwriring, isd his 
caamplc wu fellawed lw the Turiuih Suitmu Mihmlld. Abfl atMajtd and Al^ alAzIz. 
Gentiin niviJdcs prcfci Mipenteriite and Loub yn watotvinaking. 
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"Who art thou*" quoth lie, and quoth the other, "I am Karim the 
fisbermanr 1 hear thou hast a feast, so I have brou^t thee some 
lish, of a truth *Lis good fish," When Nur al-Din heard the 
mention of fish, be iwas glad, he and the damsel, and th^ both s^d 
to the Shayth, "O our lord, open the door and let him bring us his 
iish " So Shaykh Ibrahim opened and the Caliph came in (and 
he in fisherman guise), and began by saluting them. Said Shaykh 
Ibrahim, “Wdeome to the blackguard, the robber, the dicer! 
us see thy fish." ^ the Caliph showed them his catch and behold, 
the fishes were sdll alive and jujnping, whereupon the damsel ex* 
rta.wd "By Allah! O ray lord, these are indeed fine fish; would 
they were fried!" and Shaykh Ibrahim rejoined, "By Allah, O my 
lady, thou art right." Then said he to the Caliph, O fisherman, 
why didst thou not bring us ttui fish ready Up now 
cook them and bring them back to us." "On my head be thy 
commands!" said the CaUph. “I will fry' thee a dish and bnng it. 
Said they, "Look sharp." Thereupon he went out ^d rail ^ he 
c,iTnv up to Ja'afar when he called to him, "HiiUo, Jaarar. : ^d 
he replied, "Here am I, O Commander of i he Faithful, is all weU? 
"They want the fi5h fried," said the Caliph, and Ja af;^ answered, 
“O Comraaoder of the Faithful, give it to me and I ll fpr it for 
them." "By the torobs of my forbears," quoth the Cahph, none 

shall fry it but 1, with mine own hand!" So h^ ^ent to the 
gardener’s hut, where he searched and found all that be r^uireo, 
even to salt and saffron and wild marjorara and E.se besit^. 
Then he turned to the brasicr and. setting on the frying'pan, fried 
a right good fry. When it was done, he laid it on a barianadeaf, 
and gathering from the garden wind'fallen Iruits, limes and lemons, 
carried the fish to the pavilion and set the JiF.h before them So 
the youth and the damsel and Shaykh Ibrahim came f^-ard 
ate; after which they washed thcii hands and Nur al-Dm said to 
the Oiliplu "By Allah. O fisherman, thou hast done us a nght 

deed this night " Then he put hand m pouch ani out 
three of the dinars w'hich Sanjar Imd given him, said. O fisher' 
man excuse me. By Allah had 1 kor^wn thee before that which 
hath lately befallen me, 1 had done a^-ay the bittemc^ of poverty 
from thy heart; but take thou this as the bst I can do tor thee. 
Then he threw the gold pieces to the Caliph, -who t/>ok cliem and 
bissH them and put them in pouch. Now his sole obica in doing 
all this was to hear the damsel sing; so he said to Nur al'Dm, 
"Thou hast rewarded me most libe.raUy, but I beg of thy boundless 

11. 
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bounty that thou let this damsel sing an air, that I may hear her/'*^ 
So Nut al'Din said, ‘'O Ania al'Jahs!'’ and she amweied “Yes!” 
and he continijed, “By my life, sing us something for the sake of 
this fisherman who wisheth so much to bear theie,’*' Thercupem 
she took the lute and struck the strings, after she had screwed 
them tight and tuned them, and sang these improvised verses, 

""The fawn of a maid bent ber lute in band • And htt (nuijc ui 
right friLtriESome; 

For fiong gave hearing to cars stonc-d^f* * WTiile Brava! Biaval et- 
daiuied the dumb.” 

Then she played again and played so ravishmgly, that she charmed 
their wits and burst out improvising and singing these couplets. 

You havs bcirtouRtJ m visiting Uiis out hod, * And your splendoui' 
tUmnined the glocam that blent: 

So 'tis due that for you I perfume my place * With roee'’watcr, ntuik md 
the camphor'«ent!” 

Hereupon the Caliph was agitated, and emotion so overpowered 
him that he could not command himself for excess of pleasure, and 
he exclaimed, "By Allah, good! by Allah, good! by Allah, good!"* 
Asked Nur al'Din, "O fisherman, doth this djimsel please thee?" 
and the Caliph answered, “Ay, by Allah!" Whereupon said 
Nut al'Din, She is a gift to thee, a gift of the generous who 
repenteth him not of his givings and who will never revoke his 
^tt!" Then he sprang to bis feet and, taking a loose robs, threw 
it over the fisherman and bade him receive the damsel and fc« gone. 
But she looked at him and said, "O my lord, art thou faring forth 
without farewell? if it must be so, at lea^ stay till I bid thee 
good'bye and make known my case." And she began versifying 
in these verses, 

"When li^ and lemming and regret are mine, * Must not this body drow 
of iib 1 si^? 

My IfivE? say not, ‘Thnu soon shall be consoled': * When stitc speab state 
none alull alby my pint 

If livmg Rian could swim upon his tears, * I first should float on wateia 
of these cyne: 

* Tliej* bu roihrry lij^kr m (kii requmt The dennwracy <if Jsspotisto treelj 
■H m-cfi the pnle of p^Hrio Mud felipwi. 

■ “Wflilihi Eayyibr' CKclAitiAdci}! qh^rocienfueef 
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0 tbnu, wbt> if] my beait infudeds thy tuve, * As minglca in tbs 
cup «nth wine. 

This was the fear 1 feared, this paiting bkw. * O tbou wheat love my 
hcart-ofre ne’er aball tyncl 

O Bin Khiblinf my sought, my hope, my wilt, * O thou whose love this 
brost made wholly thine? 

Against thy Innl the King thou sjmi'dsc for me, * And winnedA exik in 
lands peieeruu:: 

Allah ne'er make my lord repent my loss * To cream’ o' men thou gaveat 
me, one right digne,*' 

When ehe had ended her verses, Nur al'Din answered her with 
these lines, 

"She bode me famvdl on our patting day, * And she wept m the fire of 
our bane and pains: 

‘What wilt thou do when fio* thee Fni gone?' * Quodt I, ‘say this to whom 
life mnainsf " 

When the Caliph heard her saying in her verse, 

“To Karim, the cream of men thou gavest me:" 

his inclination for her redonbled and it seemed a hard matter and a 
grievous to part them; so quoth he to the youth, “O my lord, truly 
the damsel said in her verses that thou didst tTansgress against her 
master and him who owned her; so tell me, against whom didst 
thou transgress and who is it hath a claim on thee?" “By Allah. 
O fisherman,’’ replied Nur al'Din, ’’there befel me and this damsel 
a wondrous tale and a marvellous matter: an’t were graven with 
needle-gravers on the eye'Comers it would be a wamer to whoso 
would be warned.“ Cried the Caliph, “Wilt thou not tell me thy 
story and acquaint me with thy case? Haply it may bring thee 
reli^, for Allah’s aid is ever nearhand." ”0 fisherman,” said Nur 
al'Din, “wilt thou hear our history in verse or in prose?” “Prose 
is a wordy thing, but verses,” rejoined the Caliph, “are pearls on 
string.” Then Nur al'Din bowed hia head, and made these 
couplets. 

"O my friend! reft of rest no ttpoec I command, * And tny grief it it- 
doubled in this far land: 

Ent I had a father, a. hinder ne'er was: * But he died and to Death paid the 
deodand: 

^ Tbc pretended name Kurinn^ the GenerwiL 
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Whiai be 'Went from me^ every cjatter went 'wrong * Till my heart wa» nigh' 
bicJcexLi njy Hotline uumidncd! 

Ht bougbc iue a Imidiiiaidj a swtfittng who ^luuDQd • A wand of the willow 
by Zephyr befanned: 

I kvuht upon her mine li^magc, • And apent like t nobleman puifisaiit arfcd 
gjand: 

Then to sell her compelled^ my sorrow increased; * The paremg was sore but 
I mote not gam^tand: 

Now as soon as the cni^' had calli:d hizr, there bid * A wicked old f dtow, a 
fiery brand: 

So I ra^ with a lage that I <m\d not resmin, * And snatdied her from 
out of hii hand; 

Whsin the angry curmudgeon made ready for blows, • Ami due fire of a fight 
kindled be and his band^ 

] sanote him in fnry^ with right and with left, ’ And his hide# ritl urell 
satisSed, curried and tanned: 

Then in fear 1 11^ torth and by hid in my house, * To escape from the 
snaxes which my foeman had 5p:!imcd: 

So the King or the country ptoebimed my arresr; * Wlicn access to i 
goed Chambcrliun knd; 

And warned me to flee (torn the dty afar, * Disappcir, disappoint what 
my enemies pbnrietl: 

Then w fled from our home 'neath the wing of the night, • Ajid sought us a 
refuge by Baghdad strand: 

Of my r^hes I've nothing on thee to bcarow, * O Fisher# eitcept the fair 
gift thou hast scarm^: 

The loved of my 40ul, and when 1 from her part, * Know fcff 5Ure that I 
give thee die btocxl of my heart 

When he had ended hh verse, the Caliph said to him# my lord 
Nor al-Din, expbin to me thy case more folly,’' So he told liim 
the whole story from beginnmg to end# and the CaUph said to him. 
Whither dost thou now^ intend?'" “Allah's world is wdde,” replied 

be. Quoth the Caliph, *1 will write thee a letter to carry to the 
Sultan Mohammed bin Sula\Tnan al^Zayni, which when he read- 
cth, he w^ill not hurt nor harm thee in aught.--And ShahTEsad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

^Suerb iTi in of geriCTTOtfty wtraJd ippw tp Eurepcaru vfJl-c^h in»n.ttyj bat h li 
quiiff k Afih ifunncriw liVItws th? oft-qjiiiitffLl tab of IbHni And hit liQOfw Ai m mlc 
Che Anb U the fcvcn&c of pm^niu, cvEi^utiag badlf^ln thifl pd&r, vnth Ids fHHultt the 
Jews hcotc hii JckiJ *f gcnqnjiify' ii nf the Terr h^heat "The geficrput {r-ft GhcfiB 1* 
AHih^f fnesd, ayt^ thou^ be he i Mutter; aiuj ihe nii*« is Alleb'i (be, aj-e, he he 
1 nmrt'* EndTtiA hltkiltnu ciil a Mikbl-ehib « fly-turker, (filgrime^ 1. 
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OUjen it tatia^ tfje i^iStJT, 

She continued, li hath reached me, O au^pidom King, that whea 
the Cahphsoid to Nural'Din Ali, ‘‘1 will ^ntc thee a letter to carry 
to the Sultan Mohammed bin Sulayman al^Zaym, which when he 
rcadeth, he will not hurt nor harm thee in aught,'* * Nur al'Din asked 
“What! is there in the world a fisherman who wriieth to Kings? 
Such a thing can never be!'*; and the Caliph answered, “Thou 
gayest sooth, bur 1 will tell thee the reason. Know that I and he 
learnt in the same school under one schoolmaster, and that i was 
hjs monitor. Since that time Fortune befriended liim and he is 
become a Sultan, wliile Allah hath abased me and made me a 
fisherman; yet 1 never send to him to ask aught but he doeth my 
desire; nay, though I should ask of him a thousand favours evc^ 
day, he would comply.** When Nur al'Din heard this he said, 
“■Good! write that I may see." So the Caliph took ink'Case and 
reed'pen and wrote as follows,—“In the name of Allah, the Com* 
passionating, the Compassionate! But after.* This letter is written 
by Harun al'Rasbid, son of Al'Mahdi, to his highness Mohammed 
bin Sulayman al'Zayni, whom I have encompa^ed about with my 
favour and made my viceroy in certain of my dominions. The 
bearer of these presents is Nur al'Din AU, son of Fad bin Khakan 
the Wa7.ir, As soon as they come to thy hand divest thyself forth- 
right of the kingly dignity and invest him therewith; so oppose not 
my comm andment and peace be with thee/ ’ He gave the letter to 
Nur al-Din, who took it and kissed it, then put it in his turband 
and set out at once cwi his journey. So far concerning him; but as 
regards the Caliph, Shaykh Ibrahim stared at him {and he still in 
Esher garb) and said, *‘0 vdcst of fishermen, thou hast brought us 
a couple of fish worth a score of half-dirhams,® and hast gotten three 

' Attk b*'ad” iw iJiIriaHury ^vimulx aimbutcd w Kcwt jbn 
Snldit bishop cif NBjrdn {ihe mwni in Al-^ mm an ^hich D^’licThdot calli Nqjirin) 

0Tid I fa ntota pT«chi:r in eli^uerit dum " (ItrAydiai, 
Anil Proi'., im. Ho was the Srst who iiEhlrctsed keten with the inafpr. "‘fretm A ra 
B/*; i-iid The IhTic who from a puJfnT and who (eajit on a tfwordi or when 
t!b£«4^nii. Matty Moikmi dmte Ammi b*'wi fraim ihc Prophft David, rclyiatf upqm m 
p3jaBLg;F trf the KixrAd {nocriM. 

* Artb. *"Ntiif*=half fm dhham): ^Mlgarir pronmaftVHl "nuss,** and tTrMinyDMi4iJ »iih 
the Egypt.Fiiddah" f ipalvcrK the Greek find the Torldiah "piT±h.*‘ I? is she 
iniAlieas Egrprun cenn^ misdo of verr base mctid thm fiwtt to the piaatfTf 

u worth nearly i ijuAmr of e fmnhie^ 
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dinars for them; and thinkcst thou to take the damsel to to?" 
When the Caliph heard this, he cried out at him, and signed to 
Masmr who discovered himself and ntshiid in upon him. Now 
Ja afar had sent one of the gardener-lads to the doorkeeper of 
palace to fetch a suit of roj^ nument for the Prince of the Faith- 
ful: SO the man went and, rettiming with the suit^ kissed the ground 
before the Caliph and gave it him. Then he threw off the clothes 
he had on* * and donned kingly aoparcl^ Shaykh Jbrahim was sdII 
sitting upon his chair and the Caliph tarried to behold what would 
come next. But seeing the Fisherman become the Cahph, Shaykh 
Ibrahim was utterly confounded and he could do nothing but bite 
his fingcr'ends? and say, ’‘Would I knew whether am I asleep^ or 
am I awakel" At last the Caliph looked at him and cried, “O 
Siaykh Ibrahim, what state is tto in which 1 see thee?" 'i^ere' 
upon he recovered from his drunkenness and, throwing himself 
upon the ground, repeated these verses, 
"Pa^dnn the sinful ways 1 did punuc; * Ruth from his lord to every slsvt 

i£ ljuij ; 
Cofifeasioii pays the fine that sin demands: * WhcrCp then, ifr that which 

grace and mercy 

The Caliph forgave him and bade carry the damsel to the city- 
palace, where he set apart for her an apartment and appointed 
slaves to serve her, saying to her, “Know that we have sent thy 
lord to be Sultan in Bassorah and. Almighty Allah willing, we 
will dispatch him the dress of invescitunc and thee with it." 
Meanwhile, Nur al-Din Ali ceased not travelling till he reached 
Bassomh, where he repaired to the Sultan’s palace and he shouted 
a loud shout.* The Sultan heard him and sent for him: and when 
he came into his presence, he kissed the groun d between his hands 
and, producing the letter, presented it to him. Seeing the super¬ 
scription in the writing of the Commander of the Faithful, the 
Sultan rose to his feet and kissed it three times: and after reading 

'Thr hcK3 fitcnl Torrmi pitii tnnkt thr Offirilh ftvr 
in whkk Kc urin then did, lik« the lurYiv «r comer., chat he worr ikc fiihcr- 

l?ujy vmti 
* |n Hfgtt of is^nfuiioni^ ttitit^poinrment nnd lo ^rih: nnt biting hli niili,** which k 

Ento^in tficj utterly un-Atlmic. 
■ &ct Hnea tikt rhitit 111 Night ftli. ^f. 1 the •cntimcnp it fntt* 
* Thr Afflb will B-dil BTUil finiler hjn trnEdCc nnJ shoLit nlofErl tn ittrikci hk itlreii- 

tiofi Sirriil known » the "Imhv of Miidcat" ineil to encvKfriiEK the p^mirchnt 
practice. Maharamed repwlesJly pmteitEici agiiciaii mieh w^cmnirr^isni* finridtirt ^Konn 
ttir. Iff etc.). The "three timrt of privucv" fKaraa cr. STJ aic heferc fhc dawn pmyer, 

the StatR ifiwii) and after xkt tmti-pnycj. 
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it said, “I hjcar and I obey Allah Almighty and the Commander 
of the Faithful!'' Then he summoned the four Kalis' and the 
Emirs and was about to divest himself of the rule royal, when 
behold, in came Al Mu m bin Sawi, The Sultan gave him the 
Caliph's letter and he read it, then tore it to pietxs and putting it 
into nis mouth, chewed it* * and spat it out. "Woe to thee,"" quoth 
the Sultan (and indeed he was sore angered); "what inducea thee 
to do this deed?" "Now by thy life! O our lord the Sultan," 
replied Mu'in, "this man hath never foregathered with the Oaliph 
nor with his Wa2ur; but he is i gallows-bird, a Umb of Satan, a 
knave who. having come upon a written paper in the Caliph's 
hand, some idle scroll, hath made it serve his owm end. The 
Caliph wotild surely not send him to take the Sultanate from thee 
without the imperial autograph’ and the diploma of investiture 
and he certainly would have despatched w'lth him a Chamberlain 
or a Minister. But he hath come alone and he never came from 
the Caliph, no, nev'er! never! never!" "What is to be done?" 
asked the Sultan, and the Minister answered, "Leave him to me 
and I will take him and keep him away from thee, and send him 
in charge of a Chamberlain to Baghdad-dty. Then, if what he 
says he sooth, they will bring us hack auto^ph and investiture: 
and if not, I will take my due out of this debtor," When the 
Sultan heard the Minister's words he said, "Hence with thee and 
him too." Al Mu'in took trust of him from the King and, carrying 
him to his own house, cried out to his pages w'ho laid him Bat and 
beat him till he fainted. Then he let put upon his feet heavy 
shacldes and carried him to the jai!, w'here he called the jailor, 
one Kutayt,* who came and kissed the ground before him. Quoth 
the Warir, *'0 Kutayt. 1 wish thee to take this fellow and throw 
him into one of the underground cells* in the prison and torture 
him night and day." ‘To hear is to obey." replied the jailor and, 
taking Nur al-Din into the prison, locked the <Joor upon him. 
Then he gave orders to sweep a bench behind the door and. 
snreadmg on it a sitting-rug and a leather "doth, seated Nur abOin 
thereon and loo^d hfe shaddes and entreated him kindly. The 

* The Judj^ci of fcuf ortKodor 
T Thsf Tijirw ini^hc i* w find it ever _ _ _ 
■ Amh- 3hKnr*«ji TtJy*! mitogriiihlcfcl letters tJic icrm u rail pyoerred i& 

Iwjt Hntrrrteiiiit wTfl write 
* Meetnftn "'little a dim. of 'TCm” vdf. Kutt efl- 
»Anli, “Mitmiirah”—Hic Abcfiflc mede m Enelind 

by Ac limnof “"EnijUat" 
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Wazir sent every day enjoirung the jailor to beat him, but he 
ahrratngd from this, and so continued to do for forty days, On^ 
forty-first day there a present from the Caliph; which when 
the Sultan saw, it pleased him and he consulted nis Miruscers on 
the matter, when one of them said, Perchance this present wm 
for the new Sultan.” Cried Al'Mu'in, ”We ^ould have done wcU 
had we put him fx> death at his hrst coming; and the Sultan cried 
“By Allah, thou hast reminded me of him! Go dowm to the pdson 
and fetch him, and 1 will strike off his head." “To he^ is to 
obey,” replied Al-Mu in: then he stood up and said, 'T will 
matff- prodamacion in the cityWhoso would solace lumsdf with 
seeing the beheading of blur al-Oin hm al-Fazl bin Khnkan, let 
him repair ro the palacel So follower and foDowed, great and 
small will flock to the spectacle, and I shall heal my heart and 
harm my foe." “Do as thou wilt,” said the Sultan. The 
went off (and he was glad and gay), and ordered the Chief of 
Police to make the afore-mentianM proclamation. When the 
people heard the crier, they all sorrow^ and w-ept, even the little 
ones at school and the traders in their shops; and some strove to 
get places for seeing the sight, whibt others went to the pi^n 
with the object of escorting him thence. Presently, the \Vazir 
i^flfnp with ten Mamelukes to the jail and Kutayt the jaffor asked 
him; '‘Whom se^cst thou, O our lord the Wazir?”; whereto he 
answered, “Bring me out that gallows-bird ” But the jailor said, 
**He is in the sorriest of plights for the much beating I have givm 
him." Then he went into the prison and found Nur ahDin 
repeating these verses, 
"Who shall support mt- in caLunitics, * When fait all emms and greater 

cares arise? 
hath worn my heart, my viuls term, * The World to foes hath turned 

my firm alliis. 
O folk! will not one friend amidst you al! * Wai1 o'er my woes, and cry to 

hear my cries? 
Death and its agonies seem light to me, * Since life has Joet all joy® and 

jolHriea; 
O Lord of Mustafa,' that Science-wa. • Sole loKrctssor. Guide all-w,are. 

ail'wiee! 
I pray theu free me and my fault forego, •And from me drive mine cvfl and 

my wot." 
* TEfl ^jMct ITiia Intcpc«adTiHfioCTTinff fiercely diiipfdted!. 

9- 77.) Thf of AtLilAcn Bccmi tn luvc been unKblc m maJtc u|> hii 
mind upon the Mjhject t and modraii opemoo Mznoopt ModmiLi h iippuirtnily bMiowtd 
tram rhe Chfrttinnf. 
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The jailor stripped off his dean clothes and, dressing him In two 
filthy vests, carried Him to the Wa2ir, Nur al'Din looked at him 
and saw it was his foe that sought to compass his death; so he 
wept and said, “Arc thou, then, so secure againsi the World? 
Hast thou not heard the saying of the poet, 

‘Klisns and Cxsars in a bygone day • Stored wealth; where is ii; and ah! 
where are they?' 

O Wajlir,” he continued, '‘know that Allah (be He eKtclled and 
exalted!) will do whatso He will!" "O Ali," replied he, "think' 
cEt thou to frighten me with such talk? I mean this very day to 

thy nerk despite the noses of the Bassorah folk and 1 care 
not; let the days do as they please; nor wiU 1 turn me to thy 
counsel but n^er to what me poet saith, 

'Leave thou the days to breed their ban and bate, * And make thee strong 
t' upbear the w'dghi of Fue * 

And also how excellently saith another. 

‘Whoso 4«¥ dve death-day of his foe, * One day surviving, wim hia 
bestest wish/ “ 

Then he ordered his attendants to mount Nur al'Din up<m the 
hare of a mule; and they said to the youth (for truly it was 
irksome to them), "Let us stone him and cut him down though 
our lives go for it." But Nur al'Din said to them, Do nor so: 
have ye not heard the saying of the poet, 

‘Needs muft J bear the term by Fate decreed, * And Ts:hen that day be dead 
tiwis xniific I die; 

If lions dr^ed me to thdr form-lair, * Safe should I live till dr^vj my 
ikath^thy nigh.’ ** 

Then they proceeded to proclaim before Nur al-Din, "This is the 
least of the retribution for him who imposeth upon Kings with 
forgeries.” And they ceased not parading Mm round about Bas* 
soruh, till they made him stand beneath the palace^windows and 
set him upon the leather of blood* and the sworder came up to 

'Liw G- *^y ctirirai*!'' Mva, "TRe pUre of tlir sneitirieii of Wood;" yist he li*il 
tr>DEt>tH the word Ktghiin the Introddcpon (i, -U}. 1 have ooriMd tkaj the Mar’* ia 
made Gke the -Sufrih " of weli-taniMfi! leather, with rinsfsin the periphetY, so that o ifione 

OMied lAmtgK tuira it into a buy. The Sufrah for i* «rh 
ft bittck twfdcT fttiisll pcpilches ifop fejsiipfii of L.J 
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btni and said, my luidf 1 am but a commanded in this 
matter: an thou have any desire* tell rt me that 1 may fulfil it, for 
now there remainech of thy life only so much aa may be till the 
Sultan shall put his face out of the Lattice.*' Thereupon Nur al- 
Din looked to the right and to the left, and before him and behind 
him and began improvising, 

swufd, the ^Qfdcr and thi: hloud'^Lin waiung □!£ ! fight, * And i:Ty, 
Akdt, mine evO fatcl ali, my calamityl 

Hciw ffi't [ see no loving friend nith eye of fense or soul? * Whatf no one 
henf? I cry lo aii: will nwie reply to me? 

The time is that fonned tny life, my death term draweth nigh, * 
DO man wm the gracenf God dtuwiRg me clemency' 

And look with pity un my state, and dear my dark de^>air, * E*en with a 
draught of water dealt do cool death's agony?" 

The people fell to weeping over him; and the headsman rose and 
brought him a draught oi water; but the Wasir sprang up from 
his place and smote the gugglcc with liis hand and broke itr then 
he cried out at the executioner and bade him strike OS' Nur aJ- 
Din 5 head. So he txiund the e3'es of the doomed man and folk 
damouretl at the Vv^a;;ir and loud wailings were heard and much 
questioning of man and man. At this moment behold, rose a dense 
dust'doiid filling sky and wold; and when the Sultan, who was 
sitting in die puace, descried this, he said to his suite, *"00 and 
see what yon cloud bringeth:** Replied Al Wu’in, "Not till we 
have smitteri this fellow s neck;" but the Sultan said, “Wait ye 
till we see what this mcaneth,"' Now the dust-cloud was the dust 
of ja'afar the Barmecide. W'arir to the Caliph, and his host; and 
the cause of hia coming was as follows. The Caliph passed thirty 
days without calling to mind the matter of Nur al-Din Ali,^ and 
none reminded him of it, till one night, as he passed by the 
chamber of Anis al-Jalis, he heard her weeping and singing with 
a soft sweet voice these lines of the poet, 

"In I see thy form when farthest far or nearest near; * Aild tSi my 
tongiie there dwells a name which nun shall ne’er uaKcar." 

Then her weeping redoubled; when !o! the Caliph opened the 
door and, enttaring the chamber, found Anis af Jalis in tears. 
When she saw him she fell to the ground and kissing his feet 
three rimes repeated these lines, 

* TWt imififfiiHaltrt dctnil ihcrKii thr CBripIr*i 
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^*0 fertile root and nobk growth ctf mxnfc; • Ripe-fruitful branch of never 
3nutiied raceir 

I mind thee of what pact thy bounty made; * Far be 't from thee thpa 
should'sc forget my caseJ^' 

Quoth the Caliph, “Who art thou?” and ahe rEplieti, “1 am she 
whom All bin Kh^n gave thee in gi/t^ and i wish the fulfilinent 
of thy promise to send me to him with die robe of honouri for 1 
have now been thirty days without tasting the food of deep ” 
Thereupon the Calrph sent for Ja afar and said to him, O Ja afar, 
'tis thirty days since we have news of Nur ai'Din bin Khakan, 
and I cannot but suppose chat the Sultan hath slain him; but, by 
the life of my head and by the sepulchres of my forefathers, if 
aught of foul play hath befallen him, I will surdy make an end of 
him who was the cause of it, though he be the dearest of all men to 
myself! So I desire that thou set out for Bassorah within th^ 
hour and bring me tidings of my cousin. King Mohammed bin 
Sulayman al'Zayni, and how he hath dealt with Nur al'I>m Ali 
bin Khakan;” adding, “If thou tarry longer on the rood than shall 
suffice for the journey, 1 will strike off thy head. Furthermore, do 
thou tcl] the soo of my unde the whok story of Nur al^Dih, 
how ] sent him with my written orders; and if thou find, ^ 
cousin,’ that the King hath done otherwise than as I commanded, 
bring him and the Wasir Al-Mu’in bin Sawi to us in whatsoever 
Pdis^ thou shnit find ^ Hffiiring and obedience, relied 
JaWar and, miking ready on the instant, he sec out for Bas^i^ 
where the news of his coming had foregone Iiim and had reached 
to the ears of King Mohammed, Ja’afar amved and saw 
the crushing and crowding of the lieges, he asked. What means 
ail this gathering?" so they told him what was doing in the matter 
nf Nur ai'Din: whereupon be listened to go to the Sultan and 
Ittluting him, acquainted him with the cause why be came and 
the Caliph's resolve, in case of any foul play having befallen the 
youth, to put to death whoso should have brought it about. 
Then be took into custody the King and the Waair and laid 
them in ward andt order for the release of Nur al^Din Ab, 
enthroned him as Sultan in the stead of Mohammed bin Sulay* 
man. After this Ja'afar abode three days in Bassorah, the usual 

> "Cfflirin” h here a rerm frmiluttTr. 'w "nst" 
■ •ritPHitit Alliiiniis ijirtit a mmietir** delsy to diniiii^E 
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gucst'timc, on the morning of the fourth day, Nur ai'Din Ali 
turned to him and said, "1 long for the sight of the Commander 
of the ^Faithful, * Then said Ja'afar to Mohammed bin Sulay' 
man. “Make ready to Lravd. for we will say the dawti'prayer 
and mount Baghdad*wards " and he replied, ‘To hear is to 
obey." Then they prayed and they took horse and set out, all 
of them, carrying wth them the \^^asir, Al-Mu‘in bin Sawi, who 
be^ to repent him of what he had done. Nur aI*Din rode by 
Ja'afax's side and they sbnted not faring on dll they arrived at 

the House of Peace, and going in to the Caliph told 
him how they had found Nur al*Diii nigh upon death. There' 
tip<m the Caliph said to the youth, 'Take this sword and smite 
jmth It the neck of chine enemy." So he took the sword from his 
^d and ^pped up to AI'Mu'in who looked at him and said, “I 
did according to my mother's milk, do thou according to thinc."i 
Upon this al-Din cast the sword from his hand and said to 
the C^ph, “O Gammander of the Faithful, he hath beguiled me 
With his words;" and he repeated this couplet, 

fly cr^t ^ slrighi I Eiiired him when he amc; • A few fair wqhU ara 
tmu tjie ncibk-einif^J ^ 

Caliph and, turning to Masrur said. 
Rise th^ ^d snute His neck." So Masrur drew his sword and 

off his head. Then quoth the Caliph to Nur al'Dm Ali 
Ask a ^n of me " "O my lord " answered he, “f have no 

need of the pngship of Bassorah; my sole desire is to be honoured 
by ^rvtng th^ and by seeing thy countenance." “With love and 
gladness, smd the Caliph. Then he sent for the damsel, Anis 
al'Jalis. and bratowed plentiful faraurs upon them both and gave 
them one of his palaces in Baghdad, and assigned stipends and 
aUowances, and made Nur al'Din Ah' bin Fad bin Khafcan one 
of his cuivcompanions; and he abode with the Commander of the 
Fm^ul enjoying Je pleasantest of lives rill death overtoak him. 

Yet (conhnued Shahruaad) is not his story in any wise more 
wondrous ^ the history of the merchant and his children " The 

Sc S ™ Shahnsid began tp 

* ij. xexwditi^ fo my r*tuff, bWi, bk»d, A ratr. 
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of GJwm'm bin A^yub^, tht Dwimught. tlii 

ThraJI o' Love. 

It hath reached mc:, O au^pidous King, dint in times of yore and 
tn years and ages long gone before, there Uved in Damascus a 
merchant among the merchants, a wealthy man who had a son like 
the moon on the ni^t of his fulness^ and withal sweet of speech, 
who was named Ghantm bin 'Ayyub sumamcd the Distraught, 
the Thrall o' Love. He had also a daughter, own sister to Ghanim, 
who was called Fitnah, a damsel unique in beauty and loveliness. 
Their father died and left them abundant wnsalth,^-And 
Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per' 
mitted say, 

Qtfirn ft the lE:f|it(p*nmtf) 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the merchant 
left bis two children abundant wealth and amongst other things an 
hundred loads* of silks and brocades, musk'pods and mother 
o'pearl; and there was written on e^'cry bale, “This is of the 
packages intended for Baghdad,” it having been bis purpose to 
make the journey thither, w'hcn Almighty Allah took him to 
Himself, which was in the time of the Caliph Harun al'Rashid. 

* Our **loh^* The trxodidtcin oP the Bsbk^ iriwj barmwed Luthur's sjTrtcm af 
truitJircrxdaii (of A-D, lSn)i tfiiwfcmd inm EAgTuh the German whkh hai tkc 
mnil flJ or lAtcn£li/4f na to proticmnce ViiLjflh (t*- Y^kob}^ Yerichc^ Vjjitmtt&i 
Yob {or J-fiDb) M.nd Yudub. Tynddl who coped Lutber (A.D. lSZi-26)j petaerved ihc 
bu^c HMimi by wiifine Ji4»bt Ben l^min Judju. But Tui iaicomdts unformnetciy 
returfloJ m ihc GeJmiPti rbe inldd i tom the xiiL centtiry been 
lemscheiicd Aiui benr Icftwordt boexme a cimsorLt^wt; che pibHc ndovrod the TcrnAEuUr 
fOdnd of (d^) And henci^ iHur {.iingoA^E tod our 11 Venture Are br iU£h btr- 
buriatfiA AA "JcJaovab" end —D^cbovAh And Rjewu* fof lehovab And Yesut 
Future gcfierationi of fchooUtcocbcn ony remedy ^bc cril i cncAJwhile we are: doomed 

for the rett df our dnyi to heir 

Gce-ruMJcoi 1 Gee^ruialein I etc, 

Ndt b thm otvc to be hM }n favour of the cdtftuptian en^ept thetp Uke tlu Phatwiaiat 

fnljtpnHaundation of Latin rtjid the EfAinuAJi ilLflrncultlion of Greeks it ha§ 
**Edglbh,** And hAa tent its litdE Aid in dlTidin^ the Britoni fbun thr rc»t of rhe dvttiiiEil 

wttid. 
^"Thc tnoonH I it moKiiiline in the m^IIh! "'Scfniric" tonguca. 
* tj. cAfflcJ-kkAdu^ ab^r lln. end for long joumeyt fhti 25(X 
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After a while his eon. took the loads and, bidding faiiewcll to his 
mother and kindred and townsfolk, went forth with a company 
of merchants, putting his trust m Allah Almighty, who decreed 
him saJ ety, so chat he arriv^ Wi thout let or stay at B^hd^. There 
he hired tor himself a fair dwelling house which he furnished with 
carpets and cushions, curtains and hangings; and therein stored 
his bales and stabled his mules and camels, after which he abode 
a while resting. Presently the merchants and notables of Baghdad 
came and saluted him, after which he took a bundle containjng 
ten piecM of costly stuffs, with the prices w-ricten on them, and 
carried it to the merchants’ bazar, where they welcomed and 
saluted him and showed him all honour; and, making him dismount 
from his beast, seated him in the shop of the Syndic of the market, 
to whom he delivered the package. He opened it and drawing out 
the pieces of stuff, sold them for him at a profit of two dinars on 
every dinar of prime cost. At this Ghanim rejoiced and kept 
selling his silks and scuffs one after another, and ceased not to 
do on this wise for a full year. On the first day of the foUow- 
ing year he w'ent, as W'as his wont, to the Exchange which was 
in the bazar, but found the gate shut; and enquiring the reason 
was told, “One of the mercl^ts is dead and all the others have 
gone to follow bis bier,’ and why shouldst thou not win the 
meed of good deeds by walking with them?”* He replied “Yes,” 
and asked for the quarter where the funeral was taking place, and 
one chrected him thereto. So fxe purified himself by the Wuzu' 
ablution* and repaired with the other merchants to the oratory, 
where they prayed over the dead, then w>alked before the bier to 
the huri^'placc, and Ghanim, who w'as a bashful man, follow^ 
them being a^amed to leave thetri. They presently isstied from the 
city, and passed through the tombs until they reached the grave 
where they found that the deceased's kith and km had pitched a 
tent over the tomb and Iiad brought thither lamps and wat' 
candles. So they buried the body and sat down while the readera 
read out and redted the Koran over the grave; and Ghanim. sat 
with them, bring overcome with bashfulness and saying to himself 
I cannot well go away rill they do ” They tarried listening to 

‘ AnL, "Janjiali/' M cnJIttt flnir when Mftrfns a arrpvtt etc Nn'Mh. .S*rff « Tih&i! 
Iran bciBg rhela/gc h«ne on which riilcfi atr tra-nt If rri«je rf plant « »t!ek,ir(irki 
but thffc irt lercral vwictin. (Lajit, M. E. dtapi. xxuiii.] 

Ml k m^nrioua » •ficompiiny the fufltf.1 cnrti^t of ■ Moskm ma for « few papcl. 
he cDuid not lave jiuncd in tht privcm 
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the Kjorauic perlecdon till nightfall, when the servants set supper 
and sweetmeats* befere them and they ate till they were satish^; 
then they washed their hands and again took th^ pLao^. But 
Gbaiutn's mind was preoccupied with his house and goods, being 
in fear of robbers, and he said to himseb, "1 am a stranger here and 
supposed to have money: if i pass the night abroad the thieves 
will steal my money-bags and my bales to boot." So when he 
could no longer control his fear he arose and left the assembly, 
having lirst ^ed leave to go about some urgent business; and 
following the signs of the road he soon came to the city-gate. But 
it was midnight and he found die doors locked and saw none going 
or corning nor heaitJ aught but the hounds baying and the wolves 
howling. At this he exekimed, "‘There is no Majesty and there 
is no Might save in AUahi I was in fe^ for my property and 
camg badi on its account, hut now j hnd the gate shut and 
I am in mortal fear for my life!” Then he turned back and, 
looking out for a pbee where he could sleep till morning, pre¬ 
sently found a Sonton s tomb, a square of four walk with a dare- 
tree in the central court and a granite gateway. The door was 
wide open; so he entered and would fain have slept, but sleep came 
not to him; and terror and a sense of desolation oppressed him, 
for that he was alone amidst the torcibs. So he rose to his feet 
and, opening the door, looked out and b! he was ware of a light 
afar off m the direction of the city-gate; then walking a little way 
towards it, he saw that it was on the road whereby be had reached 
the tomb. This made him feat for his life, so he hastily idiut 
the door and climbed to the top of the date-tree where he hid 
himself in the heart of the fronds. The light came nearer and 
nearer rill it was close to the tomb; then ic stopped and he saw 
three staves, two b^ng a chest and one w-ith a lanthom, an adze 
and a basket containing some mortar. When they reached the 
tomb, one of those who were carrying the ca^e said, "What aileth 
thee O Sawab?”; and said the other, "WTvat is the matter O 
Kafur?"* C^oth he, “Were we not here at supper-tide and did 
we not leave the door open?” “Yes,' replied the other, ^at is 
true.” “See,” said Kafur, "now it is shut and barred." “How 
weak are your wits!" cried the third w-ho bore the adze and his 

^ AmU ■'fWwl" made of ertam, ilRiDAdf, etc. Thar of Mukae » rninooi 
tluqiifihout thr EniC . 

^ ""Campbor" » * Wf "^SoowUnli." bjf the Kfure 
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name Bukb^yt,* * "know ye not chat the owTiers of the gardens 
use to come out from Baghdad and tend them mid, wh^ evening 
closes upon them, they enter this pbcc and shut the door, for fear 
test the wicked blackmen, like ourselves, should catch them and 
toast 'em and eat 'TTiou sayest sooth,” said the two others, 
"but by Allah, however that may be, none amongst us is weaker 
of wits than thou." '*lf ye do not believe me,” said Bukhayt, "let 
us enter the tomb and I will rouse the rat for you; for I doubt 
not but that, w'hen he saw the light and us making for the plaoe, 
he ran up the date-tree and hid there for fear of us/' When 
Ghanim heard this, he said in himsell, "O curstest of slaves! May 
Allah not have thee in His holy keeping for this thy craft and 
keenness of wit! There is no Majesty and diae is no Might save 
in Allah, the Glorious, the Great! How shall 1 win free of these 
blackamoors?'" Then said the tw'o who bore the box to him of 
the adse, "Swarm up the wall and open the gate for us, O 
Bukliayt, for we are tired ot carry’ing the chest on our necks; 
and when thou hast opiened the gate thou shalt have one of those 
we catch inside, a fine fat rat w^hich we will fry for thee after such 
excellent fashion that not a speck of bis fat shall be lost." But 
Bukhayt answered, ”I am afraid of somewhat w'hich my weak 
wits have su^ested to me: we should do better to throw the chest 
over the gatew^ay; for it is our treasure." "Jl we throw it 'twill 
break,” rqilied they;^ and he said, "1 fear lest there be robbers 
within who murder folk and plunder their goods, for evening is 
ihdr time of entering such pl^es and dividing thdr spoil/' ”0 
thou weak o' w^its," said both the bearers of the box, "how could 
they ever get in herc!"^ Then they set down the chest and climb¬ 
ing over the wraJI dropped inside and opened the gate, whilst the 
third slave (he tliat was called Bukhayt) stood by them holding 
the adee, the Ian thorn and the hand-basket con taining the mortar. 
After this they locked the gate and sac down: and presently one of 
them said, "Omy brethren, are wearied with walking and with 
lifting up and setting down the chest, and with uniting and 
locking the gate; and now ‘tis midnight, and we have no breath 

' '‘Little G(iod Lude," • dim- fotm “bakh:"=Iiitk, ■ PenUn woed nturaiind la 
E<typt. 

• 'ni«e An:. aA t have ihn.wpv, not ■ few camulutl tlibci in Cisitral Afriw and » 
diTVM find their «»y ititn [he ilare itiATkct. 

■ After Ifc bitr tJsc door. 
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left to open a tomb anti hury the box. so let rest here two or 
three hours, then rise and do the job. Meanwhile each of us shall 
tell how* he to he castraccd and all that betel him froni £rst 
to last, the better to pass away our time while we take our rest-’" 
Thereupon the first, be of the lanthom and whose name was 
Bukhayt, said, ‘Til tell you my tale/' “Say on/' tepUed they; 
so he began as follows the 

Tale of the First EihiucJi, Btjltfidyi. 

Know, O my brothers, that when I was a little one, some five 
years old, I was taken home from my native country by a slave- 
driver who sold me to a certain Apparitor,’’ My pundiaser had a 
daughter three years old, with whom 1 was brought up; and they 
used to make mock of me, letting me play with h^ and dance for 
her* and sing to her, till I reached the age of twelve and she that 
of ten; and even then they did nor forbid me seeing her. One day 
I went tn to her and found her sitting in an toner room, and she 
looked as if she had just come out ol the bath which was in the 
house; for she was scented viith essences and rc^ of aromatic 
woods, and her face shone like a circle of the moon on the four' 
teenth night. She began to sport with me, and 1 with ho*. Now 
I had just reached the age of puberty; so my prickle stood at 
point, as it were a Huge key. Then she threw me on my back 
and, mounting astraddle on my breast, fell a-wriggling and 
a'buckmg upon me till she had uncovered my yard. When she 
saw* it standing with head erect, she bent it tn liand and began 
rubbing it upon the lips of her little slit' outside her -petticoat' 
trousers. Thereat hot lust stirred in me and J threw my arms 

'Arab. ‘7Iv[b)i“ fram Turk. CMirfili, CWicosh, ■ poarwtrqnt, riD>^ 
innRngEr. t lirolrt qnggor tluT iW* t* rh* wciil "Slijlifli of 
ltu-nr7 of dw CiHpJn (p. 501) franJitoi bx Carlylr *'aiiiini*,” by Scbvlttnff “SejittMifts" 

fcjui hy Jarct*ttoop*,"* 
■ Thu wiih bUdtarnnfl'f flawe-boys ii comiiMwa In F^yiFt muJ oE^ cnil* aj in 

tiat tttayt hbod ii fufficitntly mised wiih nepici to breed inclmatiini fcr 
fVEfcnAiioQ. Btir here wm wlcleigdly by hxt in^niinr at iiickas lae aa keji- 
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round her« whlleshe wound hers about my neck and bugged me to 
her with all her might, till, before 1 knew what I did» my piede 
split up her trousers and entered her slit and did away her maiden* 
head. When i saw this, 1 ran off and took refuge with one of my 
comrades. Presently mother came in to hw; and, seeing her 
in this case, fainted dean away. Howe^’Cr she managed the matter 
advisedly and hid it from the girl s father out of gK>d will to me; 
nor did they cease to call to me and coax me, tul they took me 
from where I was. After two months had passed by, her mother 
married her to a young man, a barber who used to shave her papa, 
and portioned and fitted her out of her own monies; whilst the 
father knew nothing of what had passed. On the night of com 
summation they cut the throat of a pigeon*poult and spriiklcd the 
blood on her shift.' After a while they seized me unawares and 
gelded me; and, w’hen they brought her to her bridegroom, they 
made me her Agha,* her eunuch, to walk before ho- w'hercsoever 
she went, whether to the bath or to her father s house. I abode 
with her a long time enjoying her beauty and loveliness by wuy of 
kissing and dipping and couphng with her,» till she died, and her 
husband and mother and father died also; when they seizKl me 
for the Roj^ Trea^ry as bdng the property of an intestate, and 
I found my way hither, where I became your comrade. This, 
then, O my brethren, is the cause of my cullions being cut off; and 
peace be with youl He ceased and his fellow began in these 
words the 

mnd iprarricis of riic u grill 
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Title of the Scccmd Eumtch, Kafur, 

Know, O my brothers that, when begmning service as a boy of 
dghc, 1 used to tell the dave^Jealc^s regularly and exactly one lie 
every year» so that they fell out with one another, till at last my 
matfj-r lost paticuce with tne and, carrying me down to the 
ordered tlxc brokers to cry* *'Who will buy chn slave, knov/ing 1^ 

and rraV»ng aUowaoce for it?” He did so and they 
him, “Pray, what may be his blcimsh?" and he answered. He 
telleth me one single lie every year. Now a man that wk a 
mprrhant camc Up and said to the broker, How much do they 
allow for him with his blemish?” ‘*Thcy allow six hundred 
dirhams,” he replied; and said the other, ‘Thou sb^ have 
twenty dirhams for thyself," So be arranged between hm 
the slave-dealer who took the coin from him and the broker 
carried me to the merchant's house and departed, ^ter receiving 
his brokerage. The trader clothed me with suiteble dres, and 
I stayed in his service the rest of my twelvemonth, until the 
year began happily. It was a blessed season, plenteous in ^ 
produce of the earth, and the merchants used to feast evepr day 
at the bouse of some one among them, till it was my ma^ s turn 
to aitertain tliera in a Bower-canden without the ci^. So Ik ^d 
the other merchants went to the garden, t^g ^*nth them aU that 
they required of provaunt and else beside, and sat eating and 
caioiisinff and drin^g till mid'day, when my master, havmg nc^ 
of some matter fromU home, said to me. O slave, moim^ 
she-mule and hie thee to the house and bmg 
such and such a thing and return quickly. I ob^ed his bidding 
and started for the house but, as 1 drew nc^ it, 1 began to cry out 
and shed tears, whereupon all the p^pleof the quarto coUed^ 
great and smSl; and my master's wfe and dau^ters, hearing the 
noise ! was making, opened the door and asked me wl^ ^ xM 
matter. Said 1. “My master was sitting w^ his fr^th beneath 
an old walk and it fell on one and all of them: and when 1 ^w 
what had happened to them, I mounted the mule and^c toth^ 
in haste to teU you.” When my masto's daught^and We heard 
thi they screamed and rent thdr raiment bcM thar races, 
whilst the neighbours came around them. Then the wife over 
turned the furnitureof the house, one tlimg upon another, and tore 
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down Uiif iihdvc$ iuid broke che windows and the lattices and 
smeared the walls with mud and indigo, saying to me, "Woe to 
thee^ O KaXurl come help me to tear do^ATi these cupboards and 
break up these vessels and this china-ware,' and the rest of it.” 
So 1 went to her and aided her to smash all the shtdves in the 
house with whatever stood upon thenu after which 1 went round 
about the Krrace-roofs and every part of the place, spoiling all 
1 could and leaving no china in the house unbroken I^I 1 had laid 
waste the whole, ciying out the while ''Well-awayi my nutaterl” 
Then my mistress fared forth bare-faced wearing a head'kerchief 
and naught else, and her daughters and the chilthen sallied out 
with her, and said tome, * *'0 Kafur, go thou before us and show us 
the place where thy master lieth dead, that vve may take him from 
under the fallen wall smd lay him on a bier and hear him to the 
house and give Mm a line funerdl," So I went forth before them 
cr>'ing out, “Alack, my master!”; and they after me with faces 
and heads bare and all shrieking, “Alas! Alas for the man!” Now 
there remained none in the quarter, neither man nor woman, nor 
epicene, nor j'outh nor maid, nor child nor old bnt, but wen: 
w'ith us smiting their faces and weeping bitterly, and I led them 
leisurely through the whole city. The folk asked them what was 
the matter, whereupon they tiild them what they had heard from 
me, aiid all exdaimed. “There is no Majesty and there is no Might 
ave in AUahl’ Then said one of them, “bic was a personage of 
consequence! 80 let us go to the Governor and tell him what hath 
befallim him." When they told the Gov-emor,-And Shahrasad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

JBljtn it tfrt :^ortiet|) iiigfjl ’ 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when they 
told the Govemorj he rose and mounted and, taking with him 
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labourerSi with spatles ejkI basktis, went on my track, with many 
people behind him; and J ran on beiore them, howling and casting 
dust on my hcatl and heating my face, loUowed by my mistress and 
her children keening for tlie d^d. But 1 got ahead of them and 
entered the garden before them, and when my maeter saw me in 
this state, I smitmg my face and saying, "Well'aw'ayl my mistress! 
Alas! Alas! Alas! who is left to take pity cm me. now that my 
mistress ts goneif VVnuld I had been a sacrifice for her!", he stood 
aghast and his colour waxed yellow and he said to me, “'What 
aiUth thee O Kafur! What is the matter?’ "O my lord, i 
replied, "when thou sentesi me d.i the bouse, 1 found that the 
sikxin'wall bad given way and had iallen Idte a layer upon my 
mistress and her children!'* "And did not thy mistress escape? 
"No, by Allah, O my master; not one of them was saved; the 
first to die was my mustress, thine cider daughter! And did not 
my younger daughter escape?"No. she did not! what 
became of the mare'tnulc I use to ride, is ahe safe? ’ No, by 
Allah, O my master, the housc-waHs and the stable-walb buried 
every living thing that was within doors, even to the sheep and 
geese and poultry, so that they all became a heap of flesh and the 
dogs and cats are eating them and not one of them is left alive. 
"And hath nut thy master, my elder stm, escaped?” "No, by Allah! 
not one of them was saved, and lutw there is naught left ol house 
or household, nor even a sign of them; and, as for the ^eep and 
geese and hens, the cats and dogs have devoured them.” When 
ray master heard this the light became night before his sight; his 
wits wert and hs so lost couimiinJ of his sens^ thsit could 
not it^nd firm ott his feet: he was as one stnick with a sudden 
patsy and his bi^tk was like fcci htcak, Tlien he rent his oliitent 
and plucked out his beard and, casting his turband from olT his 
head l^uffetcd hL« face till the blood nn down and he cried aloud, 

my children J Alas, my wife! Alas* my calamity ? To whom 
ever befel that w^eh hath befallen me?^' Tlie merchants, 
friends* also cried aloud at his crying and for his weeping and 
tore thaV clothes, being moved to prity off his case; and so my 
master went out of the garden, smiting his face with such violienoc 
that from •access of pain lie staggered like one drunken with wine. 
As he and the merchants came forth from the garden-gate, behold, 
they saw a groat cloud of dust and heard loud noi^ of crying 
and lamentation; so they looked and lo! it was the Governor 
with his attendants and the townsfolk^ a world of people, who had 
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come out to look on, and 017 master's family foUowuig them, all 
screaming and crying aloud and weeping exceeding sore weeing. 
The first to address my owner were his wife and chiklren; and when 
he saw them he was confounded and laughed* and said to them, 
"How is it with all of you and what bcfel you in the house and 
what hath come to pass to you?" they saw him they 
exclaimed, "Praise be to Allah for thy preservation!" and threw 
themselves upon him and his childrtm hung about him crying, 
"Alack, our father ! Thanks to Allah for thy safety, O our father! 
And his tvife said to him, "Art thou inde^ well! Laud to Allah 
who hath shown us thy face in safety!" And indeed she was am* 
founded and her reason 2ed when she saw him, and she asked, "O, 
my lord, how didst thou escape, thou and thy friends the mer' 
chants?"; and he answered her. "And how fared it with thee in 
the house?" Quoth they, "We were all well, whole and healthy, 
nor hath aught of evil befallen us in the house, save that thy slave 
Kafur came to us, bareheaded w'ith torn garments and howling, 
'Alas, the master! Alas the master!' So we asked him, ‘What 
tidings. O Kafur?' and he answ’ered ‘A wall of the garden hath 
fallen on my master and his friends the merchants, and they are ail 
crushed and dead!’" "By Allah," said my master, "he came to 
me hut now howling, 'Alas, my mistress! Alas, the children of 
the mistress!', and said, 'My mistress and her children arc all 
dead, every one of them!'" Then he looked round and seeing me 
with my turhand rent in rags round my neck, how'ling and weeping 
withcxceeding weeping and throwing dust upon roy head, he cried 
out at me. ^ 1 came to him and he said, "Woe to thee, O ill* 
omened slave! O whoreson knave! O thou damned breed! What 
mischief thou hast wrought? By Allah! 1 wili flog thy skin from 
thy flesh and cut thy flesh from thy bones!" I teiomed. “By 
Allah, thou canst do nothing of the kind with me, O my lord, for 
thou boughtest me with my blemish: and there are honest men to 
bear witness against thee that thou didst so accepting the con* 
dition, and that thou fcnewest of my fault wb'ch is to toll one lie 
every year. Now this is only a half'lie, but by the end of the 
year I will tell the other half, then will the lie stand whole and 
complete." ‘X> dog, son of a dog!", cried my master, "O most 
accursed of slaves, is this all of it But a half'lie? Verily if it be 
a half'lie 'tis a whole calamity! Get thee from me, thou art iiee. in 

* The yfuxl h^itenral tiujg)irrr of thii nertnean nee. 
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the face of Allahj“ “By Allah” rejoined 1, if thou free me, I 
will not free thee till my year is completed and 1 have told thee the 
1^'lie which is left. When this is done, go down with me to the 
slave-market and sell me as thou boughtest me to whoso will buy 
me with my blemish; but thou shalt not manumit me, for 1 have 
no handicrafe wherc^ to gain my liviriE;' and this my demand is 
a matter of law which the doctors havel^d down in the Chapter 
of Emancipation.’'* * While we were ac these words, up came the 
crowd of people, and the neighbours of the quarter, men, women 
and children, together with the Governor and his suite offering 
condolence. So my master and the other merchants went up to him 
and informed him of the adventure, and how this was but a half'lie, 
at which all wondered, deeming it a whole lie and a big one. And 
they cursed me and reviled me, while 1 stood laughing and grinning 
at them, till at last I asked, “How shall my master slay me when 
he bought me with this my blemish?” Then my master returned 
home and found his house in rums, and it was I who had laid waste 

greater part of it,* having broken things which werc^ worth 
much money, as also had done his wife, who said to him, “Twas 
Kafur who broke the vessels and chinaware,” Thereupon his rage 
redoubled Ke struck bwd upon hnnd exclaimng. By Allah t 
in my life never saw I a whoreson like this skve; and he saith this 
fe but a halMie! How, then, if he had told me a whole lie? He 

would ruin a city, aye or even two." Then in his fury he went to 
the Governor, and they gave me a neat thing in the bastinado-line 
and made me eat stich tiH I was lost to the world and a fainting¬ 
fit came on me- and, whilst I was yet senseless, tl^ braught the 
bibber wHo do^Eci me Eud geld{xi me* siid cs^utensed tne wound. 
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When 1 revived ] found myself a dean eunuch with nothing left, 
and my said to me, "Even as thou hast butned my heart 
for the things 1 held dearest, so have I burnt thy heart lor that 
of thy members whereby thou settest most store i'’ Then he took 
me and sold me at a protit, for that 1 was become m eunuch. And 
1 ceased not bnngmg trouble upon all, wherever I was sold, smd 
was shifted from lord to lord and from notable to notable, being 
sold and being bought, till 1 entered tire palace of the Commander 
of the Faithful. But now ciy spirit is; broken and my tricks are 
gone from me, so—alas!—are my ballocks. When the two slaves 
heard his history, they laughed at him and chalTed him and said, 
“Truly thou art shite^ and skite-aon! Thou iiedest an odious lie." 
Then quoth they to the third slave, "Tell us thy tale," "O sons 
of my uncle,” quoth he, "all diat ye have said is idle; 1 will tell 
you the cause of my losing my testicles, and indeed I deserved to 
lose even more, for I futtered both my mistress and my master's 
eldest son and heir: hut my story is a long one and this is not die 
time to tell it; for the dawn, O my cousins, draweth near and if 
morning come upon us with this chest still unburied, w'e shall get 
into sore disgrace and our lives will pay for it. So up with you 
and open thir door and, when we get hack to the pakice, I w'ill tell 
you my story and the cause of my losing my precious stones," 
Then be swanned un and drtipped down from the wall inside and 
opened the door, so they entered and setting down the lantern, dug 
between four tombs a hole as long as the chest and of the same 
breadth. Kafur plied the spade and Sawab removed the earth by 
baakecyfuU dll they reached the depth of the stature of a man;' 
when they laid the chest in the hole and threw back the earth ov^ 
it: then they went forth and shutting the door disappeared from 
Ghanim's eyes. UTien all was quiet and he felt sure that he was 
left alone in the place, his thought was busied about what the chest 

Kut fin foEkJdCc niAidv 4 foul) fails, si^jd Jiif wirt? ttirii him isk th^ mait tu mppet 
far a trim) of wiis on ihc SAtiEt condlnon. She bc^ni wtth campliiniciitE CTuis 
producing Arc irhich tire itquIjI him iliitnlMJce «!^uiilly strttmgtt the throe; sndf 
when liD ii ilie^resync to of the men isking chm foe her$t:1f. Wkcrc- 
upori thf ‘ntdteh hit lusTing iopt hi» bcwty lU hJi ettnanq Htu|!Ei!Ir)- dc3tm:d 
in thr tcir ii'x cURuch^ Knfufp U mule s cr iraugzlvikivtttt sq ihai he 
no Lite ta wttmem 

' Afah thf bweit pirslUi; word; Xi Khtral Im th^ cdfamjEHifitt of insntbi, 
usaI hy modw iromcn. I! Imvc hcird oAi: uy It her inn. 

* Arab ^ mciuunrofkn^Thi, a futhom^ niBO cilled Bo^ nracfnitied 
in that wjpcrhdsJ book^ Lin^\ Muilcrn Egyptiana, App. B. 
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contained and he said to himedf, "'Would that 1 knew the concents 
of that box!" However, he waited cili day broke;, when morning 
ahone and showed her ahesn: whereupon he came down from the 
daie'tree and scooped away the earth with his hands, till the box 
was laid bare and disengaged frutn the ground. Then be took a 
large stone and hammered at the lock CiU he broke it and, opening 
the lid, behold a young lady, a model of beauty and loveliness, dad 
in the richest of garments and jewels of gold and such necklaces 
of precious stones chat, were Uie Sultan's country evened with 
them, it would not pay their price, She had been dm^ed with 
Bhang, but her bosom, risii^ and falling, showed that her breath 
had not departed. When Ghanim saw her, he knew that some 
one had played her false and hocussed her; so he pulled her 
out of the chest and laid her on the ground with her face up' 
wards. As soon as she smelt the breese and the air entered her 
nostrils, mouth and lungs, she sneered and choked and coughed; 
when thse fell from out her throat a pill of Cretan Bhang, had an 
elephant smelt it he would have slept from night to night. Then 
she opened her eyes and glancing around said, in sweet voice and 
gracious words, *'Woe to thee O wind! there is naught in thee to 
satisfy the thirsty, nor aught to gratify one whose thirst is satis' 
fied! Where is al'Bostan?" But no one answered her, so 
she turned her and cried out, "Ho Sabihah! Shajarit al'Ourr! 
Nural'Huda! NajmaC al'Subh! be ye awake? Shahwah, Nuibab, 
Halwa, Zarifah, out on you, speak!"' But no one answered; so 
she looked all around and said, "Woe*s me! have they entombed 
me in the tombs? O Thou who knowest what man's thought 
enwombs and who givest compensation on theDay of Doom, who 
can have brought tne from amid hanging screens and curtains 
veiling the Harim-rooms and set me down between four tombs? 
All this whik Ghanim was standing by: then he said to her, "O 
my lady, here are neither screened rooms nor paLice'Harmis nor 
yet tom^; only the slave henceforth devoted to thy love, Ghanim 
bin Ayyub, sent to thee by the Omniscient One above, that all 
thy troubles He may remove and win for thee every wish that 
doth behove!" Then he held bis peace* She was reassured by 

• N.mwpf her whkll ni,=*n fin OnlEfJ, Gmkn-bleam, Dawn fM Bcidtirul). 
Tree o' Peitl IP. S', of Saliifin’i wife), ^ trifthU Diiwotm, Sur v the Mwu, 
Uwdncit ShallWiih. 1 tuppow thi. !i * Uuff;, Delight, Sweetmtiit juid Mi* 
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bis words cried, testify dial there is no god but the God, 
and J testify that Mobaronicd is the Apostle ot God]”; then she 
turned to Ghanim and, placing her bands before her face, said to 
bin] in the sweetest spessch, ”0 blessed youth, who brought me 
hither? Sec, J am now come to roysdf ” ”0 my lady,” he 
replied, ”thrire slave'eunuchs came here bearing this chest;” and 
related to her the whole of what had befallen him, and how 
evening having dosed upon him had proved the cause of her ore' 
servation, otherwise she had died smothered. ‘ Then he asked 
her who she was and what was lier story, and she answta^, ”0 
youth, thanks be to Allah who liath cast me into the hands of the 
tike of thee! But now rise and put me back into the box; then 
fare forth upon the toad and hire the first camel'driver or muleteer 
thou findest to carry it to thy house. When 1 am there, all will 
be well and 1 will tell thee my tale and acquaint thee with my 
adventures, and great iihall be diy gain by means of me." At this 
he rejoiced and went outside the tomb. The day was now dazzling 
bright and the firmament shone with light and the folk had begun 
to circulate; so he hired a man with a mule and, bringing him to 
the tomb, lifted the chest wherein he had put the damsel and set 
it on the mule. Her love now engrossed nis heart and he fared 
homeward with her rejoicing, for that she was a girl worth ten 
thousand gold pieces and her raiment and ornaments would fetch 
a mint of money. As soon as he arrived at his house he carried in 
the chest and opening it,-^And Shahraiad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

BDffcn fl tfft Jfcirtp-first iiigfit, 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Ghanim son of Ayyuh arrived with the chest at his house, he 
opened it and took out the young lady, who looked about her and, 
seeing that the place was handsome, spread with carpets and dight 
with cheerful colours and other deckings; and noting the stuffs 
up-piled and packed bales and other else than that, knew that he 
was a substantial merchant and a man of much money, There¬ 
upon she uncovered her face and looked at him, and lol he was a 

'Thii mDd« cf {fiipung ot« rivil wu very nminfin h Hjrcmi. But It hwf in dif- 
£caltia uui an thr whfAK tIh? rivu WJit ii> prefcjreJ. 
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fair youth; £0 when she saw him she loved him and said, 'X) my 
lord, bring ii$ someching co eat/' '"On my head and mine eyes!" 
replied he; and, going down to the bazar, bought a roasted lamb 
and a dish ot sw^tmeats and with these dty fruits and waz-’ 
candles, besides wine and whatsoev^ was required of drinkmg 
matenah, not forgetting perfumes. With all this gear he returned 
CO the house: and when the damsel saw him laughed and 
kissed him and clasped his neck. Then * *iht* began caressing him, 
which made his love wax hotter till it got mastery of his 
heart. They ate and drank and each had cemedved the fondest 
affection; for indeed die two were one in age and one in loveU- 
ness: and when night came on Ghanim bin Ayyub, the Dis¬ 
traught, the Thrall o' Love, rose and lit the wax candles and 
tamps till the place blazed with light;’ after which he produced 
the wme-service an d spread the table. Then both sat down again, 
he and she, and he kept filling and giving her to drink, and she 
kept fiUii^ and giving him to drink, and they played and toyed 
and laughed and recited verses; whilst their joy increased and 
they clove in closer love each to each (glory he to the Uniter of 
Hearts!), They ceased not co carouse after this fashion till near 
upon dawn when drow'siness overcame them and they slept where 
they were, apart each from other, till the morning,* Then Ghanim 
arose and going to the market, bought all they required of meat 
and vegetables and wine and what not, and brought them to the 
house; whereupon both sat down to eat and ate their sufficiency, 
when he set on wine* They drank and each played with each, rill 
their checks flushed red and their eyes cook a darker hue and 
Ghanim's soul longed to kiss the girl and to lie with her and he 
said, “O my lady, grant tne one kiss of that dear mouth; per¬ 
chance 't will quench the fire of my heart,” "O Ghanim,” replied 
she, "wait rill I am drunk and dead to the world; then a 
kiss of me, secredy and on such wise that I may not know thou 
hast kissed me,” Then she rose and taking off her upper dress sai 
in a thin shift of flne linen and a silken head-kerchief.* At this 
passion inflamed Ghanim and he said to her, “O my lady, wih 

K4n EjMfcTTt tmthinfl more than drintiiTif in • dim iflnfry Hi? 
lif Kti icon Co aJil to Ju» *^driiikitittf-" 

* He did tMt *kep with het bec^uK Iw tome vhidi 
pnidjin^T ihf Jilso lud her rcumq. 
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them not vQuclmfe me what I a^ed of thee?" "By Allah,” she 
oqiHed, “that may not be thine, for there is written upon my 
crouser^ing* a hard wordl” Thereupon Ghanim's heart sank 
and desire grew on him as its object offered difHodties; and he 
improvised these verses, 

"I ^skcd the auihot of mine ilia * To the uwnd with ow sweet bse; 
No! No! ihc cried,* fw cvet no! * But J, soft whiaperinfl, urg6j yc$; 
Quoth ^e,Thcn take it by my leavc,*Whcn ffliiifes pardon thine amm: 
By force, cried I? Nay, she replied * With love.and_£bdn£SS eke I wk. 
Now ask me not what next occurred * Seek grace of God and whist of thiisl 
Deem what thou wilt of us, lor low • By c^lnmni'ia the jweetcr is; 
Nor after this care I one jrt * Whether my foe be known or not** 

Then his atfcction increased and bvfr&ea rose hotter in his heart, 
w^hilc she refused herself to lum saying, "Thou canst not possess 
me,” They ceased not to make love and enjoy their wine and 
wassail, whilst Ghanim was drowned in the sea of love and bngingi 
but she redoubled in coyness and cruel cy till the night brought on 
the darkness and let fall on them the skirts of deep. Thereupon 
Ghanim rose and lit the lamps and wax'candLes^ and refried the 
room and removed the table; then he cook her f^C and kissed 
them and, finding them like fresh aeam, pressed his face’ on them 
and said to her, “O my lady, take pity on one thy love hath ta’en 
and thine eyes hath sbtn; for indeed 1 were heart'whole but for 
thy bane!” And he wept somewhat, "O my lord, and light of 
my eyes,” quoth she, “by Allali, I love thee in very sooth and I 
mist to thy truth, hut f know that I may not be thine." “And 
what is the obstacle?” asked he; when she answered, "Tcmight I 
will tell thee my talc, that thou mayst accept my excuse.” Then 
she threw- herself upon him and winding her arms like a necklace 
about his neck, b'sscd him and caressed him and promised hiVi 
her favours; and they ceased not playing and laughing till love 
gat the firmest hold upon both their hearts. And so it continued 
a whole month, both passing the night on a single carpet'bed, but 
whenever he would enjoy her, she put him off: whilst mutual love 

* h wQuU Ik: m nbbQrt4ike upon wihi>ch tht letcfta could be 
* fft tKc Thne *'Vh^ YrtJ No I** mflcd ttc wr oamnicin 

umoikgAr the Ambt. 
* Arali. [it mbbed hli fice on xhzm like « Tjiwntnfl do®. Ghinim h Kiortwr 

**9oftT" lover* t dufiCEEf In AnJi ul»; ml by way of cooimt* the ^ n 
nKrTcrfu! eooogft 
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incusBs^d upon them Bsd csch could liaidly abstBin irois ocher ■ 
One oight^ s£ he lay by her side, and both were warm with wine, 
Ghanim passed his hand over her breasts and stroked them; then 
he slipped it down to her waisc as far as her navel. She awoke 
and, sitting up, put her hand to her trousers and finding them fast 
tied, once more tell asleep. Presently, he again felt her and sliding 
his liand down to her trouser-string, b^an pulling at it, whereupon 
she awoke and sat upright. Ghanim also sat up by her side and 
she asked him, “W^t dost thou want?" "I want to he with 
thee," he answered, “and that we may deal openly and frankly 
with ea^ other," Quoth she, “I must now declare to thee my 
case, that thou mayst know my quality; then will iny secret be 
disclosed to thee and my excuse become manifest to thee " Quoth 
he, "So be itl" Thereat she opened the skirt of her shift and, 
taldng up her trouser-string, said to him, "O my lord, read what 
is worked on the flat of this string:" so he took it in hand, and 
saw these words broidered on it in gold, "1 AM THINE, AND 
THOU ART MINE, O COUSIN OF THE APOST^!"‘ 
When he read this, he withdrew his hand and said to her, "Tell 
me who thou art!" “So be it," answered she; “know that 1 
am one of the concubines of the Commander of the Faithful, and 
my name is Kut al-Kulub—the Food of Heam. I was brought 
up in his palace and, when I grew to woman's estate, he looked 
on me and, noting what share of beauty and Loveliness the Creator 
had given me, loved me with exceeding love, and assigned me a 
separate apartment, and gave me ten slave'girls to wait on me 
and all these ornaments thou scest me wearing. On a certain 
day he set out for one of his provinces, and the Lady Zubaydah 
came to one of the slavc'girls in my service and said to her, 
'I have something to require of thee.' ‘‘What is it, O my lady?' 
adted she and the Caliph’s wife answered, 'When thy mistress 
Kut al'Kuiub is asleep, put this piece of Bhang into her nostrils 
or drop it into her drink, and thou shalt have of me as much money 
as will satisfy thee.' ‘With love and gladness;' replied the girl and 
took the Bhang from her, being a glad woman because of the 
money and because aforetime ahe had been one of Zubaydah's 
slaves. So she put the Bhang in my drink, and when it was night 
I drank, and the drug bad no sooner settled in my stomach than 

t fht Abbside d^itenJ fixwn Al-^bbaip pflUcmd untie of MoKimtnfd. 
The mfiinft mwe csplidt^, *^0 ilfKflsdimi of th< Pmpb«r*a tuidcr* 
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1 fell CO the ground, my lYcad touching my t'e^ nnd knew 
of my life but that 1 waa in another world When her device 
jiucoeed^, she bade put me in this chest, and secretly brought in 
the slaves and the doorkeepers and bribed diem; and, on the night 
when thou wast perched upon the date-tree, slu* sent the blacks to 
do with me as thou sawest. So my delivery was at thy bands, and 
thou broughtest me to this house and hast entreated me honourably 
and with thy kindest. This is my story, and I W'Ot not wliat is 
become of the Caliph during my absence. Know then my cun* 
dition and divulge not my case." When Ghanim heard her words 
and knew that she was a concubine of the Caliph, he drew back, 
for awe of the Caliphate beset him, and sat apart ftom her in one 
of the comers of the place, blaming himself and brooding over his 
a^air and patiendng his heart bewddered for love of one he could 
not possess. Then he we^t for excess of longing, and plained him 
of Fortune and her injuries, and the world and its enmities (and 
praise be to Flim who causeth generous hearts to be troubled with 
love and the beloved, and who endoweth not the minds of the 
mean and miserly with so much of it as evaieth a grain'weight!). 
So he began repeating, 

“The lover's heart for bu beloved must meet * Sad pain, and fTtm her 
charms bear sore defeat: 

What is Love s taste? They asked and answered L * Sweet is the taste but 
ahi 'tis hiiter^eet/' 

Thereupon Kut al'Kulub arose and took him to her bosom and 
kissed him; for the lo%'«of him was firm fixed in her heart, so that 
she disclosed to him her secret and all the affection she f^t; and, 
throwing her arms round Ghanim*s neck like a collar of pearls, 
kissed him again and yet again. But he held off from her in awe 
of the Caliph. Then they i^eJ together a long while (and indbed 
both were drowned in the sea of dbeir mutual love); and, as the 
day broke, Ghanim rose and donned his clodies and going to the 
batar, as was his wont, cook whut the occasion required and 
returned home. He found her weeping: but when she saw him 
she checked herself and, smiling throu^ her tears, said, ‘“Thou 
hast desolated me, O bdoved of my heart. By Allah, this hour 
of absence hath been to me like a year!’ I have explained to 

K TIve lEiEat tmiMe pm of g tn iht Euc it thut tkx bebred will iwt nlbii 
her ksva lenvt of for rji 
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thee my condition in the excess of my eager love for chec; so 
now near me, and forget the past and have thy will of 

me." But he interrupted her crying, *'I seek refuge with A^? 
This thing may never be. How diaU the dog sit in the Eon's 
6tcad? What is the lord s is unlawful to the slave!” So he with' 
drew from her, and sat down cm a comer of the mat. Her passion 
for him mcies^ed with his forbearance; so she seated herself by 
hh side and caroused and played with him, dll the two were 
flushed with wine, and site was mad for her own dishonour. 
Then she sang these verses, 

"Tbe taverns heart ts like to break in twain: * Tilt when these coy dcsialt 
ah! till when? 

O thou who ftiest me tans fault of mine, * Gazelles ate wont at rimes prove 
tame to men: 

Absence, avetsion, distance and disdain, * How shall youns lover all these 
ills sustain?*' 

Thereupon Ghanim wept and she wept at his weeping, and they 
not drinking nil nightfall, when he rose and spread two 

beds, each in its place, "b’or whom is this second bed?’’ asked 
fthg, and he answered her, "One is for me and the other is for 
thee: this ntglu forth we must not sleep save thus, for that 
which is the lord’s is unlawful to the thrall," **0 my master! 
cried she, “let us have done with this, for all things come to fjass by Fate and Fortune.” But he refused, and the fire was 
ighted in her heart and, as her longing waxed fiercCT, she dung 

to him and cried, “By Allah, we will not sleep save side by side!' 
“Allah forefend!” he repEed and prevailed against her and by 
apart till the morning, when love and longing redoubled on Hct 
and di^ction and ea^ thirst of pj^itm. They abode after this 
fashion three fulEtol J months, which were long and longsomc 
indeed, and every dme she made advances to him, he would refuse 
himself and ray, “Whatever belongeth to the master is unlawful 
to the man,” Now when time wraxed tiresome and tedious to her 
and anguEh and distress crew on her, she burst out from her 
oppressed heart with these verses, 

long, rare beamy! wilt do wrong u me? * Who was it bade ihee not 
belong to me? 

With outer charms (fioii weddest inner gtaw • Comprising every point of 
piquancy: 

Passion thou hast tnfuatd in every heart. • From cveha» driven slceo 
by deputy; 
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Ent was {I wot) the spray made thm of Icai • O Cassja'spray! Unlief hy 
sin I see;* , .r ■ 

The halt era hmued It how is ‘t 1 spy • The hudier hunted (fur my 
hare!) by thee? 

Wondrouacr aiU 1 tdU thee aye that. I • Am trapped while nc%'Ct up to 
trap thou bel 

Ne'er grant ®y prayer! For if I grudge thysdt • To thee. I grudge tny tne 
more jeabiuly; 

Arid cry W Icmg as life belong to nic, * Rare beauty bow» how long this 
wrong to me?*’ 

They abode in thia state a long time, and fear kept Ghainm aloof 
from her, So far concerning these two; but as rcgaxda the Lady 
Zubaydah, when, in the Caliph's absence she had done this deed by 
Kut al'Kulub she became perplexed, saying to herself, “What shall 
I tell my cousin when he oomes back and asks for her? What 
possible answer can I make to him?" Then she called an old 
woman, who was about her and discovered her secret to her 
saying, “How shall I act seeing that Kut ai-Kulub died by such 
untimely death?" “O my lady," quoth the old crone, “the time of 
the Caliph's return is near; so do thou send for a carpenter and 
bid him make thee a figure of wood in the form of a corpse. We 
will dig a grave for ft midmost the palace and there bury ft: then 
do thou build an oratory over it and set therein lighted candles 
and lamps, and order each and every in the palace to be clad in 
black. ^ Furthermore command thy handmaids and eunuchs as 
soon as they know of the Caliph's returning from his journey, tn 
spread straw over the vestihule^oors and, when the Commander 
of the Faithful enters and asks what is the matter, let them say:— 
Kut al'Kulub is dead, and may Allah abundantly compensate thee 
for the loss of herf*; and, for the high esteem in which she was 
held of our mistress, she hath buried her in Hct own palace. When 
he hears this he will weep and it shall be grievous to him; then 
wiU he cause perlections of the Koran to be made for her and he 

’ ]| U hxrd tn ihsix pufu. Tn rhe WE hire '*0 !Fptvf {or 
twinch) d* iatdkif wMch hat bEco tJudficd of leaf Biiil ftnit 
^hoAE iralit ihE hr men, hat Beeti plucked Wm find nax by me) I iw diee Agiinm 
tne litmiikg Oiijm). 

^ Appu^rentijf rEvt wrirer forgew fhai ihe Abbande b^Anert and dfwf were blade, nTtgintil? 
jt hnd^t cf mopiimtns fnr the Imim Ibrahim bm MnliAmmed pat mdrdth hy thcOmmlode 
CtUph Al-Marwin. The modern l-qEypniin mworniniTi like the dd Perwan, itbdjfo-hbjc 
of dodcEtt; but, M before ndicd^ the cuatum h by no meBni unirerul 

* Kixan, dtapt. It. In the Eut a* citewhete die tkird qtimei Scrfpme. 
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will watch by night at her tomb. Should he say to himself, 'Venly 
Ziihaydah, the daughter of my unde, hath compassed in ner 
jealousy the death of Kut al'Kuiub'i or, if bve-bngmg oveicome 
him and he bid her be taken out of her totoh, fear thou not; for 
when they dig down and come to the image in human shape he 
wHl see it shrouded in costly grave-dothes; and, if he wish to t^e 
off win ding-sheet that he may look upon her, do thou forbid 
him or let some other forbid him, saying, *The: sight of her naked-' 
ness is unlawful.* The fear of the world to come will restrain him 
and he will believe that she is dead and will restore the figure to 
its place and thank thee for thy doings; and thus thou shaft 
escape, please Almighty Allah, from this slough of de^ond." 
When the Lady Zubaydah heard her words, she commended the 
counsel and gave her a dress of honour and a large sum of money, 
ordering her to do all she had said. So the old woman set about 
the business forthright and bade the carpenter make her the aiorC' 
said image' and, as soon as it was finished, she brought it to the 
Lady Zubaydah, who shrouded it and buried it and built a sepul' 
chre over it, wherein they lighted candles and lamps, and laid 
down carpets about the tomb. Jvloreover she put on black and she 
spread abroad in the Harim that Kut al-Kulub was dead. After 
a time the Caliph returned from his journey and went up to the 
palace, thinking only of Kut al-Kulub, He saw all the pages and 
eunuchs and handmaids habited in black, at w-hich his h^rt 
fiuttered with ejttreme fear; and, when he went in to the Lady 
Zubaydah, he found her also garbed in black. So he asked the 
cause of this and they gave him tidings of the death of hue al' 
Kulub, w'hereon he fell a-swooning, ^ soon as he came to him¬ 
self, he asked for her tomb, and the Lady Zubaydah said to him, 
“Know, O Prince of the Faithful, that for especial honour I Imve 
buried her in my own palace.'’ Then he repaired in his travelling- 
garb'^ to the tomb that he might waff over her, and found the 
carpets spread and the candles and lamps lighted. When he saw 
this, he thanked Zubaydah for her good deed and abode perplexed, 
halting between belief and unbelief till at last suspicion overcame 
him and he gave order to open the grave and take out the body, 
WTien be saw the shroud and would have removed it to look upon 
her, the fear of Allah Almighty restrained him, and the old woman 

■ A wTvrni rrnjrni?ig fmra ■. Jovnury $htwi Mi maifcr due liondur ippennEtl befctfw 
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(takiDf aidvantage of die delay) ssid, “Restore her to her place."* 
Then ne seni; at once for Fakirs and Koian'ieadcrs, and caused 
perlecticng to be nmde over her tomb and sat by the aide of the 
grave, weeping dll he fainted; and he continued to frequent the 
tomb and sit there for a whole month,-^And Shahratad per' 
edved the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

I^btn 11 tnaff jrortp’^ecanh 

She said. It hath reached me. O auspicious King, rMr the Caliph 
ceased not to frequent the tomb for the period of a whole month, 
at the end of which time it so liappened one day that he entoed 
the Serraglio, after dismissing the Emirs and Waaire, and lay down 
and slept awhile; and there sat at his head a skve-girl fanning 
him, and at his feet a second rubbing and shampooing them. 
Presently he awoke and, opening his eyes, shut them again and 
heard the handmaid at his head saying to her who was at his feet, 
’'A nice business this, O IChay^aranl” and the other answered 
her “Wdl. O Kaeifa al'Ban?"* “Verily' said the Gist, “our lord 
knoweth naught of what hath happen^ and sitteth waking and 
watching by a tomb wherein is oidy a log of wood carved by the 
carpenter’s art." ""And Kut al-Kulub,” mioth the other, “what 
hath befallen her?” She repLed* “Know that the Lady Zubaydab 
sent a pellet of Bhang by one of the slave'womcn who was bribed 
to drug her; and wHct ^cep overpowered her she let put her in a 
chest, and ordered Sawah and Kafur and Bukha)'t to throw her 
amongst the tombs."' “What dost thou say, O Kadb ai-Ban;” 
asked Khayzaian, “is not the lady Eut al'KuIub dead?" ‘"Nay, 
by Allah!" she answered “and lone may her youth be saved 
from death! but I have beard the Lady Zubaydah say that she is 
in the house of a young merchant named Ghanim bin Ayyub of 
Damascxis, lught the Distraught, the ThraU o* Love; and she hath 

f been with him these four months, whilst our lord is weeping and 
watching by night at a tomb wherein is no corpse." They kept on 
talking this sort of talk, and the Caliph gave car to their words; 
and, by the time they had ceased speaking, he knew right well 
that the tomb was a feint and a fraud, and chat Kut aJ'Kulub had 
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been in Ghanim's hou5c for four months. Whereupon ^ 
angered with eKC^ding anger and rising up* he summoned me 
Eiws of his state; and his Waair Ja'afar the Bamaki c^e also 
and the ground between his hands. The Caliph said to hini 
in fury, ‘'Go down. O Ja'afar, with a party of armed men and ask 
for the house of Ghanim son of Ayyub: fall upon it and spoil it 
and bring him to me with my shve-girl, Kut i-'Kidub* for there 
is no help but that I punish him!” "'To hear is to obey/' said 
Ja'afar; and fietting out with the Govenior and the guards and a 
world of people, repaired to Ghanim's house. Now about th^ 
time the youdi happened to have brought back a pot of dres^ 
meat and was about to put forth his hand to cat of it* he and Kut 
al'Kulub, when the bdy, happening to look out saw calamity sur- 
rounding lie house on every side; for the Wazir and the Cover' 
nor, the night-guard and the Wamdukes with swords dratvn had 
girt it 03 the white of the eye girdeth the black. At this she knew 
that tidings of her had reached the Caliph, her lord; and she made 
sure of ruin, and her cobur paled and her fair features changed 
and her favour faded. Then she turned to Ghanim and said to him. 
“O tny bve! fly for thy life!" "What shall J do." asked he, “and 
whither shall I go. seeing tkit my tnone^^ and mcam of main' 
tenance arc all in this house?"; and site answered. Delay n^ 
lest thou be slain and lose life as well as wealth. "O my loved 
one and light of mine eyes!" He cried, how shall 1 do to get 
away when they have surrounded the house?" Quoth she, "Fear 
not-" and, stripping off his fine doihes, dressed him in ragged old 
g-drments, after which she rook the pot and, puttmg in it bits of 
broken bread and a saucer of meat,’ placed whole in a ba^et 
and setting it upon his head said, "Go out in this guise and fear 
not for me who wotteth right well what thing is in my hand for 
the Caliph So he went out amongst them, bearing the basket 
w-ith its contents, and the Protector vouchsafed him His protection 
and he escaped the snares and perils that beset him, by the bjessmg 
of his good conscience and pure conduct. Meanwhile Ja afar tils' 
mounted and entering the house, saw Kut ahKuiub who had ^es^ 
and decked heredf in splendid raimenm and ornaments and filled a 
chest with gjoid and jewellery and predous stones and rarities and 
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what else was light to bear and of value rare. When she saw Ja'afar 
come in, she rose and, kissing the ground before him, said, “O my 
lord, the Reed hath written of old the rede which Allah decreedr'' 
“By Allah, O my lady," answered ja’afar. “he gave me an order 
CO seice Ghanim son of Ayyub:” and she rqoined, “O my lord, 
he made ready his goods and set out chcrewim for Damascus and 
1 know nothing more of him; but I desire thee take charre of this 
chest and deliver it to me ia the Harim of the Prince of me Faith' 
ful." “Hearing and obedience,” said Ja’afar, and bade his men 
bear it away to the bead'quartecs of the Caliphate together with 
Kut al'Kulub, commanding them to entreat her with honour as one 
in high esteem. They did his bidding after they had wnxked and 
plundered Ghanim’s house. Then ja'afar went in to the Caliph and 
told him all that had happened, and he ordered Kut al'Kulub to be 
lodged in a dark chamb^ and appointed an old wom an to serve her, 
feetmg convinced chat Ghanim had debauched her and slept with 
her. Then he wrote a mandate to the Emir Mohammed bin Sxilay' 
man al'Zayni, his wceroy m Damascus, to this effect:—“The in' 
stant thou shalt receive this our letter, seize upon Ghanim bin Ay- 
yuh and s^d him to us.” When the missive came to the viceroy, 
he ki^d it and laid it on his head; then he let proclaim in Ae bk' 
sars, "Whoao is desirous to plunder, away with him bo the bouse 
of Ghanim son of Ayyub.”^ So they Hocked thither, when they 
found that Ghanim’s mother and sister had built hi‘m a tomb* * in 
the midst of the house and sat by it weeping for him; whereupon 
they seized the two without telling them the cause and, after spod' 
ing the bouse, carried them before the viceroy. He questioned them 
concerning Ghanim and both replied, “For a year or more we have 
had no new's of him.” So they restored them to their place. Thus 
far concerning them; but as regards Ghanim, when he saw his 
wealth spoiled and his ruin utterest be wept over himsdf till his 
heart w^-n^h brake. Then he fared on at nindom till the last 
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of the day, and hunger greor Hard on htun and walking wearied 
hiiQ. So coming to a village he entered a mosque^ where he sat 
down upon a mat and propped his back against the wall; but 
presently he sarlt to the ground in his estremiry of famine and 
lati^e. There he lay till dawn, his heart fluttering for wane of 
food; and, owing to 1^ sweating, the lice^ coursed over his skin; 
his breath waxed fetid and bis whole condition was changed. 
When the viUagers came to pray the dawn-prayer, they found him 
prostrate, ailing, hungcr-lean, yet showing evident signs of former 
affluence. As soon as prayers were over, they drew near him; 
and, understanding that he was starved widi hunger and cold, 
they gave him an old robe with ragged sleev'es and said to him, 
‘X) stranger, whence art thou and what Eickness is upon thee?" 
He open^ his eyes and wept but returned no answer; ^'hereupon 
one of diem, who saw that he was starving, brought him a saucer 
of honey and two barley scones. Me ate a litde and they sat 
with him till Gun^rise, when they went to their work. He abode 
with them in this state for a month, whilst sickness and weak' 
liness grew upon him; and they w-ept for him and, pitying his 
condition, took counsel with one another upon his case and agreed 
to forward him to the hospital in Baghdad.^ Meanwhile behold, 
two beggar-women, who were none other than Ghanim's mother 
and sister,'* * came into the mosque and, when he saw them, he gave 
them the bread that was at his head; and diey slept by his side 
that night but he knew them not. Next day the viliagers brought 
a camel and said to the cameleer, **Set tliis sick man on thy b^t 
and carry him to Baghdad and put him down at the Spital'dtxir; 
so haply he may be medfeined and be healed and thou shaft have 
thy hire."* “To hear is to comply," said the man. So they brought 
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Ghomin, who was aslcept out of the nio^uc and set hiin^ mat and 
all, on the camel; and nis mother and sister came out among the 
crowd to gaae upon him, but thej' knew him not. Howevw, after 
looking at him and considering htm carefully they said, “Ot a truth 
he favours our Ghanim, poor boy!; can this sick man be he? ’ 
Presently, he woke and finding himself bound with topes on a 
camel's back, he began to weep and ccmplain,' and the village' 
people saw his modier and sister weeping os'er him, albeit th^' 
^ew' him not. Then they fared forth for Baglidad, but the 
camd'man forewent them and, setting Ghanim down at the 
Spital-gate, went away with his beast. The aicb man lay there 
tm dawn and, when the folk began to go about the streets, they 
saw him and stood gazing on him, for he had become as thin as a 
toothpick, till the Syndic of the bazar came tip and drove them 
away from him, saying, ‘T will gain Paradise through this poor 
creature; for if thej' raica him into the Hospital, they will kiU him 
in a singk day,”^ Then he made his young men carry Iiira to his 
house, where they spread him a new bed with a new pillow,* * and 
he said to his wife, “Tend him carefully;" and she replied, "Good! 
on my bead be it!" Thereupon she tucked up her sleeves and 
warming some water, washed his hands, feet and body; after w'hich 
she clothed him in a robe bdottging to one of her slave'giris and 
made him drink a cup of wine and sprinkled rose-water over 
him. So he rev'ived and ccjmplained, and the thought of his 
bdoved Kut al-Kulub made his grief redouble. Thus far con' 
ceming him; but as regards Kut al'Kulub, when the Caliph was 
angered against her,—-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

EEtbm tt tbe jrartp*tb{th 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
Caliph was angered against Kut al-Kulub, he ordered her to a 
dark chamber where she abode eighty days, at the end of which 
the Cahph, happening to pass on a certain day the place where she 
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was, heard her repeating poetry, and after she ceased rcdting her 
verse, sajdng, ‘‘O my darling, O tny Ghaoimi how great is thy 
goodness and how Jiaste is diy nature! thou didst well by one 
who did ill by thee and thou giiardedst his honour who garred 
thine become dishonour, and his Harim thou didst protect who to 
enslave thee and thine did elect! But thou shalt surely stand, 
thou and the Commander of the Faithful, before the Just Judro, 
and thou shalt be justified of liim on the Day when the Lord (to 
whom be honour and glorj'!) shall be Kazi and the Angels of 
Heaven shall be witnesses!" When the Caliph heard her com- 
plaint, he knew that she had been wronged and, returning to the 
palace, sent Masrur the Eunuch for her. She came before him with 
tewed bead and eyes tearful and heart sorrowful; and he said 
to her, "O Kut al'Kulub, 1 find thou accusest me of tyranny and 
oppression, and thou avouchest that I have done ill by one wte 
did well by me. Who is this who hath guarded ray honour while 
1 garred his become dishonour? Who protected my Harim and 
whose Harim 1 wrecked?" **He is Ghanim son of Ayyub, 
replied she, "for he never approached me in wrantoiraess or with 
lewd intent, i swear by thy munificence, O Gommander of the 
Faithful!" Then said the Caliph, "There is no Majesty and 
there is no Might save in Allah! Ask what tliou wilt of me, O 
Kut al'Kulub." "O Prince of the Faithful!", answered she, "! 
require of thee only my beloved Ghanim son of AyyTjb." He did 
as she desired, whereupon she said, “O Lord of the Moslems, if I 
bring him to thy presence, wilt thou bestow me on him?"; and he 
replied, "If he come into my presence, I will give thee to him 
as the gift of the generous who revoketh not his largesse." *'0 
Prince of True Believers," quoth she, “eiiffer me to go and Kct 
him; haply Altnh may unite me with him;" and quoth he, "Do 
even as thou wilt." So she rejoiced and, taking with her a thoU' 
sand dinars in gold, went out and visited the dr^s of the various 
faiths and gave alms in Ghanim's name.*^ hJext day she walked 
to the merchants’ bazar and disclosed her object to the Syndic 
and gave him money, saying, "Bestow this in charity to the 
stranger!" On the following Friday she fared to the bazar (with 
other thousand dinars) and, entering the goldsmiths and jewdlers 
market'Street, called the Chief and presented to him a thousand 
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dinars with these words, “Bestow this in charity to the strangtr!" 
The Chief looked at her (and he was the Syndic who had taken in 
Ghanim) and said, “O my lady, wilt thou come to my house and 
look upon a youth, a stranger I have there and see how goodly 
and graceful he is?” Now the stranger was Ghanim, son of 
Ayyub, but the Chief had no knowledge of him and thought him 
to be some wandering pauper, some debtor whose wealth had 
been taken from him, or some lover parted from his beloved. 
When she heard his words her heart fluttered' and her vitals 
yearned, and die said to him, “Send with me one who shall 
guide me to thy house.*' So he sent a little lad who brought her 
to the house wherein was the head man's stranger^guest and she 
thanked him for this. When she reached the house, she went in 
and saluted the Syndic s wife, who rose and kissed the ground 
between her hands, for she knew her. Then quoth Kut al'Kidub, 
“Where is the sick man who is with thee?” She wept and 
replied, “Here is he, O my lady; by Allah, he is come of good 
folk and he beareth the signs of gentle breeding; you see him 
lying on yonder bed.'* So she ruined and looked at him: and 
she saw something like him, but he was worn and wasted till he 
had become lean as a toothpick, so his identity was doubtful to 
her and she could not be certain that it was he. Yet pity for him 
possessed her and she wept saying, “Verily the stranger is un' 
happy, even though he be a prince in bis own land!”; and his 
case was grievous to her and her heart ached for him, yet she 
knew him not to be Ghanim, Then she furnished him with wine 
and medicines and she sat awhile by his head, after which she 
mounted and returned to her palace and continued to visit every 
baiar in quest of her lover. Meanwhile Ghanim's mother and 
sister Fitnah arrived at Baghdad and met the Syndic, who carried 
them to Kui al^Kulub and said to her, “O Princess of benehoent 
ladies, there came to our city this day a woman and her daughter, 
who are fair of favour and signs of good breeding and dignity are 
apparent in them, though they be dressed in hair'doth and have 
each one a waUet hanging to her neck; and their eyes ane tearful 
and their hearts are soirowfuL So 1 have broi^ht them to thee 
that thou niayst give them refuge, and rescue them from beggary. 
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for tbey arc not of asker'folk and, if it please Allah, wc shall enter 
Paradise through them." “By Allah, O my master," mcd she, 
“diou makest me long Co sec them! Where are they?", adding, 
“Here with them to me!" So he bade the eunuch bring them in; 
and, when she looked on them and saw chat they were both of 
distinguished beauty, she wept for them and said, “By Allah, 
these are people of condition and show plain signs of former 
opulcnec “ "O my lady " said the Syndic's wife, “we love the 
poor and the destitute, more especially as reward in Heaven 
will recompense our love; and, as for these persons, haply the 
oppressor hath dealt hardly with them and hath plund^^ their 
property and harried their houses." Then Ghanim s mother and 
sister wept w'ith sore weeping, remembering their formt^ 
perity and contrasting it with their present poverty and miserable 
condition; and their droughts dwelt upon son and brother, whilst 
Kut ^'Kulub wept for their weeping; and they said, “We beseech 
AH^h to reunite us with him whom we desire, and he is none other 
but my son named Ghanim bin Ayyud! When Kut al'Kulob 
heard this, she knew’ them to be the mother and sister of her lover 
and wept till a swoon came over her. When she revived sfm 
turned to them and said, “Have no fear and sorrow not, for thfc 
day is the first of your prosperity and the last of your adversityl” 
-^And Shahra^ percei^-ed the dawn of day and crds«l saying 

her permitted say. 
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She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious Kmg, that when Kut 
al'Kulub had consoled them ^e bade the Syndic lead them to his 
house and let his wife carry them to the Hammam and dress th^ 
in handsome dothes and take care of them and honour them with 
aH honour; and she gave him a sufiicienc sum of money. Hezt 
day, she mounted anC riding to his house, went in to his wife who 
rase up and kissed her hands and thanked her for her kindness. 
There she saw Ghanim’s mother and sister whom the Syndic's wife 
had taken to the Hammam and clothed afresh, so that die traces 
of their former condition became manifest upon them. She sat 
talking with them awhile, after which she asked the wife about the 
sick youth who was in her house and she replied, “He is in the 
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same state/’ Then said Kut al'Kulub, "Come, let us ^ and visit 
lum/’ So she arose, she and the Chief s wife and Ghanim s moriier 
and sister, and went in to the room where he lay and sat down 
near him. Presently Ghanim bin Ayyub, the Distraught, the 
Thrall o’ Lo\'e, heard them mendon the name of K.uc aJ'Kulub; 
whereupon life returned to him, emaciated and withered as he was, 
and he raised his head from the pillow and eded aloud, "O Kut 
al'Kulub!" She looked at him and made certain it was he and 
abriehed rather than said, ‘‘‘Ves, O my belovedi” "Draw near to 
me/’ said be, and she rq^lied, "Surely thou art Ghanim bin 
Ayyub?"; and he rejoined "I am indeed!" Hereupon a swoon 
came upon her; and, as soon as Ghanim's mother and his sister 
Fitnah heard these words, both cried out "O our joy!" and fainted 
clean away. When they all recovered, Kut al-K^ub exdainiod, 
"Raise be to Allah who hath brought us together again and who 
hath reunited thee with tliy mother and thy sister!" And she 
related to him all that had befallEm her with the Caliph and said, 
*T have made known the truth to the Commands of the Faithful, 
who belieN’cd my words and was pleased with thee; and now he 
desireth to see thee," adding, “He hath given me to thee." Tlrcreat 
he rejoiced with extreme jcpy, when she said, “Quit not this place 
till 1 come back" and, rising forthwith, betook herself to her pal* 
ace. There she opened the chest w'hich she had brought from Gha' 
nim's house and, taking out some of the dinars, gave them to the 
Syndic saying, "Buy wath this money for each of them four com- 
pletc suits of die dnest stuffs and twenty kerchiefs, and else beside 
of whatsoever they require/' after which she carried all three to 
the baths and had them washed and bathed and made ready for 
them oonsomm^, and galangak'water and cider against their com' 
ing out- When they left die Ham mam, they put on the new clothes, 
and she abode with them three days feeding them with chicken 
meats and bouillis, and making them drink sherbat of sugar candy. 
After three days their spirits returned; and she carried dicm again 
to the baths, and when they came out and had changed dieir 
raiment, she led them back to the Syndics house and left them 
there, whilst she returned to the palace and craved pemussion to 
see the Caliph. When he ordered her to come In, she en tered and, 
kissing the ground between his hands, told him the w'hole story and 
how her lord. Ghanim bin Ayyub, yclept the Distraught, the Thrall 
o’ Love, and his mother and sister were now in Bagdad. When 
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the Caliph thist he turaed co the eunu^ wd said. Hat 
with Ghanim to me.” So Ji alar went to fadi himi but Kut 
al'Kulub forewent him and cold Ghanim, ’*The C^ph ha^ aent to 
fetch thee before him;' and charged him to show rea^ess of 
tongue and finuncss of heart and sweetness of speech. Thm she 
fo^d him in a eumptuous dress and gave him din^ m plenty, 
saying, “Be lavish of largesse to the Caliphs hoi^dd as th^ 
goest in to hi™;’ Presently Ja’afar, mounted on ^ Nubm mule, 
^e to fetch him; and Ghanim advanced to vrelOTme^toe W^r 
and, wishing him long life, kissed the ground before Now 
the of his good fortune had risen and shone hngfatly, an 
ja'afar took him; and they ceased not faring t^ether, he and the 
Minister, till they went in to the Conman^ of toe 
When he stood in the presence, he looked at the Waars and Emirs 
and Chamberlains, and Viceioys and Grandees and Capmins, and 
then at the Caliph. Hereupon be sweetened his speech and his 
eloquence and, bowing his head to the ground, broke out in these 
extempore coupkts, 

“May that Monarch's life span a mighty span. * Who« Uvish of largesse all 

Konc^cr*^! be shall be Ka}^ higbt, * Lord of bidly haU and of 
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Eartli^tSn is fcf thy iF-orld of men. * Camp there in Ka>'^’ms‘ 
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TiU S^^cefed o;« tW widc^read «rth • And the near and the far 

be of equal wtirth,*' 

When heended his improvifetion the Caliph was pleased by it and 
marvelled at the eloquence of his toopc and the sweetne^ of to 
speech,-^And Sh^ratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 

CO say her pennitted say, _ 
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She said. It hath reached me, O auspidbus King, that the Caliph, 
af^ coarvelling at h\B d<Kjuence of tongue and ^ettness oi speech, 
said to him, Draw near to me," So he drew near and quoth the 
King, 'Tell me thy talc and declare to me thy ca^e" So Ghanim 

down and related to him what had befallen him in Baghdad, of 
his sleeping in the tomb and of his opening the chest after the tl^ee 
^ves had departed, and informed him, in short, of everything 

bad happened to him frotn coniBiejiceinent to conclusion—^ 
none of which we will repeat for interest fails in twice told tales. 
Tlie C^iph vsms convinced that he was a true man; so he invested 
him with a. iUtss of honour, and placed him near hfinsetf in token 
of favour,^and said to him, ^'Acquit me of the responsibility I have 
incurred And Ghanim so did, saying, “O our lord the Snl^p, of 
attuth thy slave and all things his two hands own are his master’s." 
The Caliph was pleased at this and gave orders to set apart a 
palace for him and assigned to him pay and allowances, rations and 
^m^ons, which amounted to something immense. So he removed 
t^th^ w-ith sister and mother: after which the Caliph, hearing 
ttot ^ ste Fi tnah was in beauty a very “fitnah,"= a mere seduC' 
tion, demanded her in marriage of Ghanim who replied "She is thy 
^dmai^ as 1 am thy slave.’’ The Caliph thanked him and gave 
bun Bn hunducd thousand then suminoned the witfiesses 
and the Kam, and on one and the same day they wrote out the 
two con^cts of marri^ between the Caliph and Fitnah and be- 
tween Ghanim bin Ayyub and Kut al-Kulub; and the two mar' 
nages were consummated on one and the same night. When it was 
morning, the Caliph gave orders to record the history of what had 
betallen Ghanim from first to last and to deposit it in the royal 
muniment'iwms. that those who came after him might read it and 
marvel at the dealings of Destiny and put thdr trust in Him who 
creat^^e night and the day. Yet, O auspiaous King, this story 
to which thou hast deigned give ear is on no wise more wondrous 
than the 

' me U r injurni ih»* —a phruie. 

» A a fhnrmcr TJk JimbSe^cnurmtfe hia beftwe b«n netkeJ. 
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TALE OF KING OMAR BIN AL'NU’UMAN AND HIS 

SONS SHARRKAN AND ZAU AL* *MAKAN, 

AND WHAT BErEi THEM OP THINOS SEUJ'SEEN AND PEREGRINE,' 

The King asked her, “And what was their ^tary?" and she 
answered:—It hath reached me, O auspidoiis IGng, that there 
^ in the City of Safety, Baghdad, before the Caliphate of Abd 
al'Malik bin Marwdn,* a King, Omar bin aJ'Nu'uman bight, who 
was of the mighty giants and had sulweeted the Chosroes of Persia 
and the Kaysars of Eastern Rome; for none could warm himself 
at his lire;* nor could any avail to meet hfrn in the held of foray 
and fray: and, when he was an-angered, there came forth from his 
nostrils sparks of flame. He had made himself King over all 
quarters, and Allah had subjected to him all His creatures; his 
word went forth to all great cities and hxs hosts had harried the 
farthest lands. East and West had come under his command with 
whatsoever regions lay intospersed between them, Hind and Sind 
and Sin,' the Holy Land, Al'Hijas, the rich mountains of Al' 
Yaman and the archipelagos of India and China, Moreover, he 

■'Hiji kfliihrlj- tale, the limgicst m the Nialtt* (iliv —oJt,), ebaot nne-dslttli trf the 
whfilc^ doci nut ippeur in. tfekt B/^il Edit- who findi if "objtcikmabk/' fcditera it 
to twp qrid cpiiodn^ ind Tij On the ocher hand ir hit 
hetn CAtivmed btQ h volume pp. 1^) "Sciwkan, Ctmie etc. Tjuduil 
par M. Hicifc, etc. P^ni: I^ndeK-Dti|Fr^. JS29- ]e Iiaa |tx snd «t 
finrta k tonginirnc cnemgh; btpt If ii Intcreidfi^ mm m Doinppriion bcfwccn the chlvxiry 
AlJliftm Ifid Euro^Mt krttpht-dTuitiry, Alilimigh k1| ihe divaccm mit, ficfidona the 
pcn«i ia evidently [n the e*Hy enttading dajA, Cxuiez, the R^nd cipital of PaJiijimc, 
ta^tn during the CiIiphAFc fif OFnitr fA.H. 19) ^nd aftcrwjnk rtoo^^tvdf wu f<H-rified 
In A FI. 353 =9d3 i# m. bise Mgainit the Arihi by the Etnpcitv Fhocu, iKc Ank 
/.j, NicctihotTU In A,H. 49S=llC>4+ truiading tnft Sd jr«Hrh Injury Ixy plimdcring 
mendiantmcn hctweeti FBypt ind Syri^t tci which alLujon i* found in the nwnanct But 
the itoiy-idtcr hnt not c^uite mneie up hie mind About which Czwei he U tAlkiiig, mud 
M* Hiehc tellt tti thAt Clsarfc i* ^ de la MaufiTanic, cn Afrique'^ fp- 3(l)i 

* The fifth Omtnkde Celipii m^n. A H. 
* Tliii doci n&t merely mtmn that n® one ww safe frpin Kls wnth: or, could Approach 

him in the heat of fight: it U a remlniieeJiCE' of the nTwierFil "King KtiUyb^" who otab- 
htheii gtuneJaw? In hli domitiiona And would allow no mAn to appraaeh Ida cunp-Fie- 
Moreover the Jinn tjghts m fire to derof irAvctlrTv; if hit Tictun be liold enai^h a> 
brave Kem+ he iovlm him » lalce vdvAntiige of eJuj hrat. 

* Chlniu 
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reigned supreme over the north country and Diyar Bakr, or Meso- 
pocanua, and o^'cr Sudan, the Eastern NegrtKland and the Islands 
of the Ocean, and all the far famed rivers of the earth, Sayhun 
and Jayhun,’ Nrk* * and Euphrates, He sent envoys and ambassa' 
dors to capitals the most remote, to provide him with true report; 
and they would bring back tidings ot justice and peace, with assu¬ 
rance of loyalty and obedience and of prayers in the pulpits for 
King Omar bin al-'Nu'uman; for he was, O Ruler of the Age, a 
right noble King; and there came to him presents of laritics and toil 
and tribute from all lands of his governing. This mighty monarch 
had a son yclept Sharrkan,' who was likest of all men to his father 
and who proved himself one of the prodiguEsof his time for subdu¬ 
ing the brave and bringing his contemporaries to bane and ban. For 
this his father lov-ed hi^ with love so great none could be greater, 
and made him heir to the kingdom after himself. This Prince 
grew up till he reached man's estate and was twenty years old, ax;d 
Allah subjected His servants to him, by reason of his great might 
and prowess in battle. Now his father. King Omar, had four 
■wives legally married, but Allah had vouchsafed him no son by 
them, save Sharrkan, whom he had begotten upon one of them, 
and the rest were barren. Moreover he had three hundred and 
sixty concubines, after the number of days in the Coptic year, "who 
were of all nations; and he had furnished for each and every a 
priv'ate chamber within his own pabce. For he had budt twelve 
pavilions, after the number of the months, each containing thirty 
private chambers, which thus numbered three hundred and three 
score, wherein he lodged his handmaids; and he appointed accord¬ 
ing to bw for each one her night, when he lay with her and came 
not again to her for a full year;* and on this wise he abode for a 
length of time. Meanw'hile his son Shairkan was making himself 
renowned in all quarters of the world and his father was proud of 
him and his might waxed and grew mightier; so that he passed 

' Tliff Jnivrto Brid the (rtamra ifm' loDtcEr appliied).^ 

' Tn TuU ^'^inran hiru** einj (5thiir) hs&« tsame to bdn; (yiiii), thjit 
to tkc pogxn flnil nnmi:- The hirPO of the RontAnce III 

dcAcribcd a a letter (colocyndl}^ A \'Iptr, a cala^lr?. 
* This u t Moiim liw • chApt, tv, bodily borrowed from the Tnfrayd^ which 

6oa not aUew a tnAn to onit wife tiisIciA he con Et/nAlIy 9:s]dify hcr^ Mfrir^virr he 
nnnt diBrnbite hit hartmrt atctally (md meh wife hu t n^ht to her night untcsi she her- 
■df g^e it up Thta wai the ci*e evtn wdL the epciUH of the Prophet: aihJ fiLi hto^phy 
noHcEf leveret occiulofu whtn his wire* wnircii iheir righu m fnmur of cmr toother. 
M. Rifhr kjndlf provids the King wirh ia frjtnwsr (p. ll) 
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aU boimiJs and bore liimseH masterfully and took by stonu castles 
and dt:c3. Pcesently. by decree of the I>ccna:r, a. handmaid among 
the handmaids of Omar bin Nu'iiinan became pregnant; and* * her 
pregnancy bdng announced to the Harim, the King was informed 
thereof; whereupon he rc|oiced with exceeding joy and said, 
*‘Haply 't will be a son, and so all my offspring will be males!" 
Then he documented the date of her conception and entreated 
her with ail manner of kindness. But when the tidings came to 
Sharrkan, he was troubled and the matter seemed to him a sore 
one and a grievous; and he said, "Verily one cometh who shall 
dispute with me the sovereignty;” so quoth he to himself, "IT this 
concubine bear a male child 1 will kill it:" but he kept that inten¬ 
tion hidden in Kis heart. Such was the case with Shankan; but 
what happened in the matter of the damsel was as follows. She was 
a Roumiyah, a Greek girl, by name Sofiyah or Sophia,* whom the 
King of Roum and Lord of Caesarea had sent to King Omar as a 
present, together with great store of gifts and of rarities; she was 
the fairest of favour and loveliest of all his handmaids and the most 
regardful of her honour; and she was gifted with a wit as pene¬ 
trating as her presence was fascinating, Now slie had served the 
King on the night of his sleeping with her. saying to him, ‘“O 
King I I derire of the God of the Heavens that he bless thee this 
night with a male child by me, so I may bring him up with the 
best of rearing, and enable him to reach man’s estate perfect in 
intelligence, good manners and prudent bearing”'^—a speech which 
much pleased the King, During her pregnancy she was instant in 

^ Skt tike cxkbnitcil mdAqoe in Sticmhul, Fftmed foe hang the ehuicH in the weefH^ 
» knowA to the Grcdsi &* "Agii (p™. Sophu*' and hScAletni ai Soflrfh*" 
fHok i>. ibe i>^c« o? SrtEjftfil Fenon thr Trinity itmi a Sdntjetak Tlie 

* ChiisriM ^t\ ■ prejcrt to fl Mtiiicni wrjkildi in ththf dnjn, he cmwicred 
hl^hV icandtilaua. flur It lens fkmr hy the MohAolcIk flt Coptk Gfjvemof of Egypt (ohctfir 
HencEiiu!^ *tho oTcniim hAteJ ihE Greeks, llsis ttmthy gave twodimuelt to MohflHiniKi; 
one eitUd Sftifl A&d the other h1lriy*h whom the Prrjphet raared for hh c«tKciis| 
yw: ariil oimde U stu] shewn BT AkMecflnsh. The Rer. Doctor Bailfftr {hc~ dt, p. 
9Ti\ liiTf* thr tmiB^ATiDO of AA efiiftle hy Mohanumed to this hfykAtjkk, written In the 
Cufie ctntructer C! !> entf PciJed The Apo^k di Allnh ” My 
tt$ hcheFc rhar If it sn nri^tixL upon this nabject ojniUcmi wlIJ difTef^ U howeret, 
e^WHiinilv ifitererii™!, bpe^itmlng with "'Biwp’iheh,* etc.»Mndemfifkp <before the ligoatuTe) 
with s qn^iAtion from the Koran. (liL Tl); add \f msy be afuiitned n e fotniuk 
ro fiire«n pcnaitflm iw * F^rophet who h^d beconse Tirtu Jlr '^King of Arthin-** 

^TTili praver beftitc ikz dcai of Idnii" ii, I haTE wid, MtaJeiii ■* weU 
Chmttaii, 
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player, fervmtly supplicacmg the Lord to bless her 'with a goodly 
male child and make his buth easy to her; and Allah heard her 
petition so that after her months were accomplished she sat safely 
upon the buth'StooL' Now the King had deputed a eunuch to 
let him know if the child she should bring forth were male or 
female; and in like way his son Sharrkan had sent one to bring 
him tidings of the same; In due time Sophia was delivered of a 
child, which the midwives examined and found to be a girl with 
a lace sheenier than the moon. So they announced this to all 
present in the room, whereupon the King’s messenger carried the 
news to him; and Shanhan^s eunuch did the like with his master, 
who rmoiced with exceeding joy. But, after the two had departed, Suoth Sophia to the midwives, “ Wait with me awhile, for I feel as 

there were still somewhat in my womb," Then she cried out and 
the pains of chiJd'bed again took her: and Allah made it easy to 
her and she gave birth to a second child. The wise women looked 
at it and found it a boy like the full moon, with forehead flower 
white, and cheek ruddy'bright 'with rosy light; whereupon the 
mother refoiced, as did the eunuchs and attendants and all the 
company; and Sophia -was delivered of the after-birth 'whibt all in 
the pala^ sent forth the trill of joy.“ The rest of the concubines 

^Euwlui h iiS* * quofed hf Lajic iM, E.^ chn|if. Totp™ w hh Kct« dtii 

Setd^ forth tht Ufth^toat^—!W^ Ist IC 4l«U!: 
SliE Iw so fir boyoijd ilil turapaH grnwBp 

5m&£ o%ha dedcti itt ticcd$ muit rtcad. 
Or eht site oever uti bo bmogbi w bid. 

It u die <if Poor KotiinV AlmAnie f mnd find It aUuded to In 
BoccuclOj the djisslcd sedtle ^hirh icftFFdin;^ to jcaEon km formed the pjpal g^buTr 
cunilc KSir} crer dncc the djyi of Pofir Joan^ wben it koi bicn hdd advifible for ooe of 
the Canfjfula to tKerram thii HU Hollnesi aU the iifibmiment? of vinlitjf. Thii 
^^Kurti il-wilidAb^ ii of pecuGir fonn od whicJi the pnnent it tetted. A most inDcrctiift^ 
tuMj fnishi bewntten upon the ?a4iwi podnnni preferml during deJivicrsr^ t.f. the wild 
triih tfill A^sn^iJ on a!] fourt, Hhe the ta^ctllcd "lower iJumtlt” Amongst the Moalemt 
pF etc-p I cord it hung htmi tke Ipp of the hut;, womin in libour haldt on 
to k iiapdlng with hti legs ipMt, rill the mkhrife reinTci the cklltL 

* Scant OricJitiltici E!ill the triltfiMi which ii rntde bjr ruAing the 
trice to Itm hlgheut pftdi end hreAkin« it by a ta^d auooesrion of toocha on the pilatE 
with the tongue^rip, othen ^^iTMlect" *»d Zt^giJeet, Mad oiu; criTeilrr telle ui llui it 
begun mi the mArrimge-FeiriTAl of [fuc and Rebecca {ijr Arabt tma it dmunanf ^Tahhl" 
aiLd tirigwlitr ^'Emghrufah^ (Piuf- ZighidO and Perdaiu Finally In D^Quimote 
wc bate "leUKa^"' the batrie^ny of the Moon {Duffield fir. 289). Dr. Hnchmamn likeni 
It to a lerpcnt artcring honimn fnnndjg but the gwil mliaii^riMfy heard ii mt the femrivml of 
JagMnamdi. (RUgirmogeifi 19^.* 
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hearxi it and envied her bt; and the tidings reached Omar son ot 
Al'Nu’uraan. who v-'as gbd and rejoiced at the exoellcnt news. 
Then he rose and went to her and kissed her head. Mter wluch he 
j/viVofi at the boy; and, bending over him, kissed him, whilst the 
A-.ma>U struck the tabors and played on instruments of music; 
and the King gave order that the hoy should be named Zau al' 
Makan and his sister Nushat aJ'Zaman.* They answered “Heanng 
and obedience,” and did bis bidding; m he appointed wet 
and dry nurses and eunuchs and attendants to scive them; and 
2£signccl them rations of sugar and dict'drinks and ungu£nts and 
else beside, beyond the power of tongue to rehearse. Monger 
the people of Baghdad, hearing that Allah had blessed their Kbg 
with issue, decorated the city and made proclamation of the glad 
tidings with drum and toni'tom; and the Emrrs and Waxirs and 
high dignitaries came to the palace and wished King Omar bin al- 
Nu’uman joy of his son. Zau at-Makan, and of his daughter Nu^hat 
al'Zaman. wherefor he thanked them and bestowed on them dresses 
of honour and further favoured them with gifts, and dealt large^ 
to all, gentle and simple, who were present. After this fashion he 
did for four days full told, and he lavished upon Sophia raiment 
and ornaments and great store of wealth; and, every few days he 
would send a messenger to ask after her and the new-boras. And 
when four ycar^ had gone by, he provided her with the wherewith' 
al to tear the two children carefully and educate them with the best 
of instructions, AH this while his son Sharrkan knew not that a 
male child had bom to his father, Omar son of Al-Nuuman, 
having news only that he had been blessed with the birth 
of Nuzhat al-Zaman; and they hid the intdligcnce from Um, 
until days and years had sped by, whilst he was bt^cd m 
battling with the brave and fighting single-hand^ ag^nst the 
knights. One day, as King Omar was sitting in his his 
Chamberlains came in to him and, kissing the ground bgorc 
him said “O King there be come Ambassadors from die King 
of Routn! Lord of Constantinnple the Great, and they^ire ad' 
mission to thee and submission to thy decree; if the aim' 
mand us to introduce them we will so do; and, if not, there ts no 
disputing his behest." He bade them enter and, when they c^e 
in. he turned to them and, courteously receiving them, asked ^em 
of their case, and what was the cause of their coming. They 

»/.f. - Ugh ( of the PImc" (or fcingdoin) anA " tWlflht of the Aee " 

voi- n. 
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kissed the ground before him and said, * *’0 King glorious and 
strongi O Lord of the arm chat is longL know tlm ne who des* 
patched us n? thee is King Afndun,*^ Lord of lonia'laad' and of 
the Notarene armies, the sovereign who is finnlyr establiEhcd in 
the empery of Constantinople, to acquaint thee that he is now 
waging fierce war and fell with a tyrant and a rebel, the Prince of 
Cs^area; and the cause of this war is as follows. One of the 
Kings of the Arabs in past time, during certain of his conquests, 
chanced upon a hoaref of the time of Aksander,® whaice he 
removed wealth past compute; and, amongst other things, three 
round jewels, big as ostrich eggs, from a mine of pure white gems 
whose like was never seen by man. Upon each were graven 
characts in Ionian chamccers, and they have many virtues and 
properties, amongst the rest that if one of these jewds be hung 
round the neck of a new-hom child, no evil shall b^al him and he 
shall neither wail, nor shall fever ail him as long as the jewel 
remain without fail/ When the Arab King laid hands upon them 
and learned their secrets, he seat to King Afridun presents of cer* 
tain rarities and amongst them the three jewds afore mentioned’ 
and he equipped for the mission two ships, one bearing the treasure 
and the other men of might to guard it from any who might oGFer 
hindrance on the high seas, albeit well assured that none would 
dare waylay his vessels, for that he was King of the Arabs, and 
more by token that their courw lay over waters subject to the 
King of Constantinople and they were bound to his port; nor 
were there on the shores of that sea any save the subjects erf the 
Great King, Afridun. The two ships set out and voyaged till they 
drew near our dty, w'hen there sallied out on them certain corsairs 
from chat country and amongst them troops from the Prince of 
Cesarea, w»ha took all the treSLsures and rarities in the ships, 
together with the three jewels, and slew the crews. When our 
King heard of this, he sent an army against them, but they routed 
it; then he marched a second and a stronger but they put this 

Mt 11 utEi^r ^tiiurd to give the old hm>cc PeniAD narac Alnd^n iw Pursydun. tlie 
rtwtroyer of Zohik w to ■ lint mch an-Rchroniimt itr charjctcrwlc of 
The Nlghu and me evidendy SntrtKimcfid on See Boocatidop k, 9. 

* lirab, ** Vtjuipa'' fit. Ionia, wrfiich ipptria co aU Gteccr, tniular and oonEmeoiaJ^ wpo- 
Qilir aodenr Qmcc. 

■ In 1 HIT ut Sidon a find of fcrmt fituiijTtdi of ifoldl Phiripfi*jind **AlcTandcTi,'^ 
Rithe bai “Cci nCwnacw irtvilll^ par lc cltein do ^ibrv CWf/tfim/* 

addi&g In i mix, jt J>cnic que c'ol un aculptcur Af ibc** 
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also to flighty whereupon the King waxed wrothand swore that he 
would not go forth' against them save in his own person at lIm 
head of his whole army; nor would he turn back from diem till 
be had left Cx^rea of Armenta® in ruins and had Uid waste all 
the lands and dties over which her Prince held sway. So he sent 
us to the Lord of the age and the time, Sultan Omar bin al'^ 
Nu uman, King of Bagh^d and of Khorasan, desiring chat he aid 
us with an army, so may honour and glory accrue to him; and he 
hath alk) forwarded by us somewhat of various kinds of presents, 
and of the King’s grace he beggeth their acceptance and the 
friendly boon of furtterance " Then the Ambassadors Idssed the 
ground before him,-And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her permitted say. 

Hlljen it teas ifce Jfortp-suctJj 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that, afar the 
Ambassadors and retinue from the Constantinopolican King had 
kissed the ground before Omar and had delivered their embassage, 
they brought out the presents, which were fifty damsels of the 
choicest from Gneciadand, and fifty Mamelukes in tunics of 
brocade, belted with girdles of gold and silver, each wearing in 
his cars hoops of gold with pendants of fine pearls cosrine a 
thousand ducae every one. The girls were adorned m Eke 
fashion and were dad in stuffs worth a treasury of money. When 
the King saw them, be rejoiced in them and accept^ them; 
then he bade the Ambassadors be honourably entreated and, 
summoning his \Varirs, took counsel with them of what he should 
do. Herewith rose up among them a Waair, an ancient m^^, 
Dandan* * bight, who kissed the ground before Omar and said, O 
King, there is nothing better to do in this matter than equip an 
army vaL'ant and victorious, and set over it thy son Shank an with 
U3 as his lieutenants; and diis rede comTuendeth itself to me on 
two counts; first, because the King of Roum hath invoked thine 
assistance and hath sent thee gifts which thou hast accepted; and, 
secondly, because while no enemy dareth attack our country, thine 

* Thfi penphnM£| what stota lo m m ukIui in 

Arabic. 
* Thi» hit of gcoffrafihkxl bfi^^rniirion ktim in th* Bui. EJii, 
t In }»rri =* Foath, thr pDpuliir word- 
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army may gp forth safely aorl, should it succour the King of 
Gi^da'laod and defeat bis foe, the gbry will be thine. Moreov;er, 
the news of it will be noised abroad in all cities coun^w, 
and especially, when the tidings shall reach the Islands oi the 
Ocean and the Kings of Mauritania hear it, th^ wiU^a 
thee offerings of rarities and pay thee tribute of money. The Kmg, 
pleased by the Warir's words and approving Ins rede, gave ^ a 
dress of honour and said to him. Of the like of thee should 
Kings ask counsel, and it seemeih fft chat thou shnuldst ^ndurt 
the van of our army and our son Sharrkan command the main 
battle." Then he sent for his son who came and kissed ground 
before him and sat down; and he expounded to 1^ the matter, 
idling him what the Ambassadors and the Waxir l>and^ 
said, and he charged him to mkc arms and equip himself for tl^ 
campaign, enjoining him not to gainsiy Dandan in aught he should 
do. Moreover, he ordered him to pick out of his army ten thousand 
horsemen, armed cap'ji'pie and mured to onset and stress of war. 
Aocordmgiy, Sharrkan arose on the insumt, and chose out a myriad 
of horsemen, after which he entered his palace and muster^ his 
host and distributed largesse to them, saying, “Ye have deby of 
three days." They kissed the earth before liim in obedience to Kis 
commands and be^ at once to lay in munitions, and provide pro- 
^asions for the occasion; whilst Shairkan repaired to the armouries 
and took therefrom whatsoe^^er he required of arms and armour, 
and thence to the stable where he chose horses of choice blood and 
others- When the appointed three days were ended, the army drew 
out to the suburbs of Baghdad city:’ and King Omar came forth to 
take leave of his son who ^ssed the ground before him and received 
from the King se\^ parcels of money.® Then he turned to Dan' 
dan and commended to his care the army of his son; and the Wazm 
kissed the ground before him and answered, "I hear and I obey;" 
and lastly he charged Sharrkan that he should consult the Waxir 
on all occasions, which he promised to do. After this, the King 
returned to his city and Sharrkan ordered the officers to muster 
their troops in battle-array. So they mustered them and their 

^Thia jrfclkmLiiify miive^ called ia Pcfiian Sjifw, ti jicncrally nwnttoiacd. So 

the FxmciiCBfi mcinki in CatUoriiLn, when Kilrngogt for s Inng joLirricy tiiTOT^h thedesertp 

three dmes rDuml ih? g^venE end pitched temi the night imdetltiwiili. 
• In Afeb. ■’'KIwianaK** Of ''KliJCEneh” lit. e trenwrCj reprcKudns t.<JOO or 

pLince £S}. The tmn In the lett u IfiOiX purw* * X S ■ £35,000. 
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number was ten thousand horsemen, besides tooaneri and camp' 
folioweis- Then they loaded their baggage on their beasts and the 
waT'drums beat and the trumpets blared and the bannerols and 
standards were unfurled, whilst Sharrkan mounted horse, with the 
Wazir Dandan by his side, and the colours fluttering over their 
h^ds. So the host fared forth and stinted not faring, with the 
ambassadors preceding them, all day depaned and night drew 
nigh, Dthen they alighted and encaI^p^^ for the night. And ^ soon 
as Allah caus^ the mom bo morrow, they mountal and hied on, 
guided by the Ambassadors, for a space of twenty days; and by 
the night of the twenty-first they came tt> a fine and spadous Wady 
well grown with trees and shrubbery. Here Sharrkan ordered them 
to alight and commanded a three days* halt, so they dismounted 
and pitched their tents, spreading thdr camp over the right and 
the left slopes of theeitcnsivevaUey.w'hil^the Wazir Dandan and 
the Ambassadors of King Afridun pitched in the sole of the Wady,‘ 
As for Sharrltan, he tarried behind them for awhile till all had die- 
mounted and had dispei^ themselves over the vallcy-sides; he 
then slacked the reins of his steed, being minded to espbre the 
Wady and tomount guard in his ow-n person, because of his faither*s 
charge and owing to the fact that they were on the frontier of 
Gr^da-land and in the enemy's oountiy. So he rode out abne 
after ordering his armed slaves and his body-guard to camp near 
the Wazir Dandan, and he fared on along the side of the valley till 
afourth part of the night was passed, when he fdt tired and drowsi¬ 
ness overcame him, so that he could no longer urge hor^e with heel. 
Now he was accustomed to take rest on horseback; so when slumber 
overpowered him, he slept and the steed ceased not going on with 
him till half the night was spent and entered one of the thickets* 
which was dense with growth; but Sharrkan awoke not until his 
horse stumbled over w^ed ground. Then he started from sleqi 
and found himself among the trees; and the moon arose and shone 
brightly over the two horij;ons. Eastern and Western. He was 
startled when he found himself alone in this place and said the say 

* Tjxvfillm oAea pftfet such iitet because they arc ahrfie^ horn the withJ, and ^ 
^ufid U wIV fiir pjcc-hin^ centa; bat manj- have cxnnc to gritf Ibofn suddeai Emrcutf feJ- 

not 1 fbrett in our senK oi tbe wfird, hut « place whert wittr ttide* 

and the trew fiacadr Mimiwii). which eisffwhdr at wideljr Kattcml, ftum 

lively tlen« growth *fld colkct in ebjekrtt Thric arc fervourite pta*rt for wild bcAtu 

during fmn-hcan^ 
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which ne’er 3ret ahameti its sayer, '■‘There is no Majesty and there 
is no Might save in Allah, the Glorious, the Greatl" But as he rode 
on, m fear of wild beasts, behold, the moon spread her glaH light 
over a meatbw as if "twere of the meads of Paiadj«i and he heard 
pleasant voices and a loud noise of fa 11? and laughter captivating 
the senses of men. So King Sharrkan alighted and, tying his steed 
to one of the trees, went over a little way till he came upon a stream 
and beard a woman taltmg in Arabic and saying, “Now by the 
truth of the Messiah, this is not well of you! but whoso utters a 
word, I wiE throw her and truss her up with her own girdle* *!” He 
kept walking in the direction of thesound and when he reached the 
further side he looked and behold, a stream was gushing and flow 
ing, and antelopes at large were frisking and roving, and wild 
cattle amid the pasture moving, and birds expressed joy and glad' 
ness in their divers tongues, and that place was purfled with all 
manner flowers and green herbs, even as a poet describ^ it in 
these couplets. 

Klust b^utiful is eaith tn budditi]^ blonoi, * IVhcn ludd waiers course 
thfough pJain and wrtjcMi: 

Mo wwk bui ^s th' All-great, tk' AU gloritmj, * G™ of all gifts. Gtva of 
all goodf 

And as Sharrkan considered the place, he saw in it a Chnsdan 
Mon^ry within whose enceinte a castle towered high in air 
catching the hght of the moon.^ Through the midlstofthe convent 
passed a stream, the water flowing amongst its gardens; and upon 
the bank sat the woman whose voice he had heard, while before 
her stood ten handmaids like moons and wearing various sorts of 
raiment and ornaments that dazed and dazzled die beholder, high' 
bosomed virgins, as saith of them the poet in these couplets, 

^ maidens dchonnair- 
^uble Its beauty and its eiace • 7W troopinff damsdb slender-fair- 
Virpite of gtaceful Sttunnunf: gait • Ready witt eyt and lip to ensnare- 

1^ the tcndnl d vine they loose • The ridi profuiiqn of their hair- 
bJKXJting their shafts and arrows from • Bcautifol eyes hqrond comiart:. 
Uvetpowenng and transpiercing • Every frcFwird advereaire “ 

' At variMU dniB in dw Eisi uk! Otrudjini »«t prdctnl oj wnr chunetcriadr 
i*rm5Tin, the Zunnif or gfnilr. 

* ^ n bAmwed ftum rtit Copik CooTMt, srhidli invwiiiUv hm an innrt 
drajoA V kti^. The alrletr nwnaatcrr in the arwld is Mir AnKnriev (Sr. Anthonr the 
HtrnwO BAi far rrum Suei. ^fi^Et of Midi^n^ p, 8S.) 
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Sharrkan gased upon the tea girb aod sa'w m their midst a kd|^ 
like the moon at mllest, with ringleted hair and forehead sheea^' 
white, and eyes wondrous wide and blank and brighc, and tempt 
locks like the scorpions tail; and she was perfect in essence and 
attributes, as the said of her in these couplets, 

"She beamed on my sight with n wundnius gLmci;, * And her stiaight 
flcnder staniie cnibamfid the bnoe: 

She burst oa my sight with cheftfs nseyred, * Where all miiuier of 
beauties hive babitanoe: 

And the locks on her forehead were lowering as night * WJtence issues 1 

daWA'tide of happiGSt chance.'' 

Then Sharrkan heard her say to the handmaids, "Corac ye on, 
thst 1 may wrestle with you and gravel you, ere the moon set and 
the dawn break 1" So each came up to her in turn and she grounded 
them forthright, and pinioned them with their girdles, and ceased 
not wrestling and pitting them until she had overthrown one and 
all. Then there turned to her an old woman who was before her, 
and the beldam said as in wrath, *‘0 stniropet. dost thou glory in 
grounding these girls? Behold 1 am an old woman, yet have ! 
thrown them forty times! So what hast thou to boast of? But if 
thou have the strength to wrestle with me, stand up that I may 
grip thee and set thy bead between thy he«ls!" The young lady 
smiled at her words, but she was filled with inward wrath, and she 
jumped up and asked. “O my lady 2at al'Dawahi/ by the truth of 
the Messiah, wilt thou wrestle with me in very deed, or dost thou 
jest with me?’*; and she answered, “Yea,”——And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

^htn it tomf the iFortp-ftbenth i^ight. 

She said. It hath reached me. O auspicious King, that when the 
young lady asked 21at al-Dawahi, “By the truth of the Messiah, 
wilt wrestle with me or dost jest?’", and she answered, “Yea, I will 
wrestle with thee in very dcM” (Sharrkan looking on the w'hile), 
the damsel cried, “Rise up for the fall an thou have spunk so to 
do ” ^Ticn the old woman heard this, she raged with exceeding 

pfitr. of Dikiyift =- a ffllsk^p The dtk tncjini ^ ^ristrcn of Mijforruna'' 
rw Quwi CjdAmliin (Id tht cnctiiy): fher TetterfitbEc IsJt^ u will be kcUp nrnfaJy 
fldcrvcd krr whick UpranauncedZjt 4l^nmwiy, 
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ragCt and her body'bair stood on end like the bristles of a fretful 
hedgehog.* Then she sprang to her feet, whilst the damsel stood 
up to her^ and said, ‘'Now by the truth of the Messiah, 1 will not 
wrestle with thee unless I be naked. Mistress whore!'** So she 
loosed her petticoa^trousers! and, putting her hand under her 
dotbes, tore them off her body; then twisted up a silken kerebtef 
into cord'shape, gin it round her middle and became as she were 
a scald'head Ifritah or a spotted snake. With this she inclined 
towards the damsel and said, "Do thou as I have done-" All this 
time, Sharrkan was gazing at the twain, and laughing at the 
beldam’s loathly semblance. So the damsd leisurely rose and, 
taking a sash of Yamani stuff, passed it twice round her waist, 
then she tucked up her trousers and displayed two calves of 
alabaster carrying a mound of crystal, smooth and rounded, and 
a stomach which eithaled musk from its dimples, as it were a bed 
of Nu’uman's anemones; and breasts like double pomem*anatea. 
Then the old woman leant towards her, and the two Md hold 
either of each, while Sharrkan raised his bead Heavenwards and 
prayed Allah that the belle m^t beat the beldam. Presently 
the young woman gat beneath the old woman; and, gnpping her 
waist'clom with the left and circling her neck with the right hand, 
hoisted her off the ground with both; whereupon the old woman 
strove to free herself and, in so doing on her back arsiversy, 
with her legs high in air and her hairy bush between them showi^ 
manifest in the moonshine; furthermore she let fly two great farts* 
one of which blew up the dim from the earth’s face and the other 
steamed up to the gate of Heaven. Sbarrkan laughed till he fell 
back upon the ground. Then he arose and, baring his brand 
looked right and left, but he saw no one save the old woman 
sprawling on her back, and said to himself, "He lied not who 
named thee Lady of Calamities! Verily thou knewiest her prowess 
by her performance upon the others," So he drew near them to 
hear what should pass between them. Then the young lady went 

1 \mhr '^Kucifii2'^='|ict!gcl(ogtjr perettptne. 

^ The*s flowtri of sprtdi ifc mm f^iniSaAriDcii noi iriiutrt. \n iwdenet wHa die scxc» 
inr aepirjitKi bmnici eiAcdiiafilr frte^ ^ que irraat 6uyt M; Riche, 
lonins dawn the 

KJr«larive <'fnTcnntMi> or, “Aha 
{Fithcr af fjtrti) it ■ ficedemi term tmong the hean^Jitsng FcIImIh »Fni ■ Acidly initili 
amof]^ Badawin rsighc ccccij. The Utter ptdcT the word To^gia fFiUni^r ill 
84)^ Wedid the word in fonhinffule^peieii nty 
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up CO Ebe old one and, throwing a wrapper of thm slk upon her 
nakedniMS, helped her to don her dotbes and made ejecuaes saying, 
“O my lady 7m al'Dawahi, 1 intended only to throw thee and not 
all this, hut thou triedst to twist out of my hands; so laud to Allah 
for safecyf* * She returned her no answer, hut nose in her shame 
and walked away till out of sight, leaving the handmaids prostrate 
and pinioned, with the fair damsd standing amongst them. Quoth 
Shairkan to hiinsdf, ^*Evcry luck bath its cause. Sleep did not 
fall upon me nor the war-horse hear me hither save for my good 
fortune; for doubtless this maid and what is with her shall berime 
booty to me.” So he made towards his steed and mounted and 
heeled’ him on, when he sped as the shaft speeds from the bow, 
and in his hand he stiU hent his brand bare of sheath, which he 
brandished shouting the while his war-cry, ”Allah is All'inightjr J” 
'When the damsel saw him she sprang to her feet and, taking firm 
stand on the bank of the stream, whose breadth was she eUs, the 
normal cubits, made one bound and landed clear on the farther 
side/ where she turned and cried out with a loud voice, "Who art 
thou, O thou fellow, that bneakest in upon our privacy and paseme, 
and that too hanger in hand as if charging a host? Whence earnest 
thou and whither an thou going? Sp^ sooth, for truth will 
stand thee in good st^d, and lie not, for lies come of vilkin^breed. 
Doubtless thou hast wandered this night from thy way, that thou 
chancedst upon this place w'hence escape were the greatest of 
mercies; for thou art now in an open plain and, did we shout but 
a single shout, would come to our rescue four thousand knights/ 
So me what thou wantest; and if thou wouldst only have 
us sec thee on the right road, we will do so.” When Sharrlmn 
heard her words he replied, ”1 am a stranger of the Moslems, who 
fared forth this night smgle-'handed, secyng for spoil; nor could 
this moonhght show' me a fairer booty than these ten maidens; so 

1 Anh. ** kicked “ him ^ i-#. with the |:!iarp cfirncr of dw ihcinel-*tirntp, E kicIil ti- 
*3 spurring’* *iti± **prickiEia; wer tli* pkin," kKcauie spe to ■ •motng. 

* Anh.Aklurl" ditcUiuciU Modem 
* Arzh hi3n« m nmr caught to lecp^ lo she wu i^Eute mh un the othcf lide of ■ brook 

nine fcr hrctA. 
* Batrik fvnilg, a fille gi vm to Cbdffdao tsighfi who commimded 

ten ihduuiuj mcaj rhe Tsirithvi (or NobbJ hnding foot thooMiiili md ihr Kaimwi 
(Arabr Kild) Iwo hoodredr ft mim not lac coiifauaidciJ with Batntic (or Eamk}-^pratri- 
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i eeize ciieni and rcjoia my comrades with them." Quoth 
dhe, “I would have thee ^ow c^t as for the booty thou hast not 
come at iii and, as for the handmaids, by Alkh, they shall never 
be thy spoil. Have ! not told thee that to 1^ is villein'vile?" 
Quoth he, "The wise man is he v/ho taketh warniiig by others." 
Thereupon quoth she, "By the truth of the Messiah, did i not fear 
that thy death would be on my hands, 1 would shout ashout j?hould 
fill the mead for thee with war steeds and with men ot mighr, but 
I take pity upon the stranger. So, il thou seek booty, I require of 
chee chat thou alight from thy steed and swear to me, by thy faith, 
that thou w'ilt not advance against me aught like arms in hand, and 
we will wrestle, I and thou, if thou throw me, sec me on thy 
steed and take all of us to thy booty; but if I throw thee, thou 
shall become under my command, Swear this to me, for I fear 
thy treaclicry: indeed it hath become a common saw, ‘Where 
P^dy is innate there Trust is a weakly mate.’ Now an thou 
wilt swear I will return and draw near to thee and tackle thee." 
Answered Sharrkan (and indeed he lusted to seise her and said 
in his soul, Truly she knoweth not that 1 am a champion of 
champions"); “‘Sweat me by what oath thou wilt and by what 
thou d«mest most binding, and I wiU not approach with 
aught till thou hast made thy preparation and sayest, ‘Draw near 
chat I wrestle with thee. It thou throw* me, I have money where' 
withal to ransom myself; and if I throw thee, 'twill be booty and 

«'o>igh for mef” Rejoined the damsel, “I am content 
herewith! and Sharrkan was astounded at her words and said, 
And by the truth of the Apostle (whom Allah bless and keep!) 

I too am content on the other part!" Then said she, “Swear to 
me by Him who sprite in body dight and dealt laws to rule man¬ 
kind aright, that thou w^lt not offer me aught of violence save by 
way of wrestling; else mayst thou die without the pale of Al' 
Islam ” Sharrkan replied, "By Allah! were a Kazi to swear me, 
even though he were a Kma of the Kazis,' he would not impose 
upon me such an oath as this!" Then he sware to her by all she 
named and tied his steed to a tree; but he was drowned in the sea 
of thought, saying in himself, "Praise be to Him who fashioned 

r * fcln.i bf Oiief w Chifneltw. The office wu n»K. 
rwhedoniter 0>c mtc of Kvua tI.Riuhid, wha to otntUd Yisuf Vi'Utqb bI-AntlA i 
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her from dirty water!”' Then he girt himself and made ready for 
wresding, and said co her, ”Cross the stream to me;" but she 
replied, "‘It is not for me to come over to thee: if ihou wilt, pass 
thou over here to me " ”i cannot do that,” quoth he, and quoth 
she, ‘“O boy, I wilt come across to thee,” So she tu^ed up her 
skirts and, leaping, landed on the other side of the stream by bis 
side; wheneupon he drew near to her and bent him forwards and 
cbpped palms,’ But he was confounded by her beauty and loveli¬ 
ness; for he saw a shape which the Hand of Power had tanned 
with the dye-leaves of the Jami, w’htch had been fostered by the 
Hand of Bmeficence and fanned by the Zephyrs of fair fortune and 
whose birth a propitious ascendant had greeted. Then she railed 
out to him, *^0 Moslem, come on and let us wrestle ere the break 
of morning,” and tucked up her sleeves from a forearm like ftesh 
curd, whiw illumined the whole place with its whiteness; and 
Shairkan was daasicd by it. Then he bent forwards and ebpp^ 
his palms by way of challenge, she doh^ the like, and caught hold 
of her, and the two grappled and gripped and interlocked hands 
and arms. Presently he shifted his hands to her slender w'aist, 
when his hnger tips sank into the soft folds of her uiiddle, breeding 
languishment. and he fell a trembling like the Persian reed in the 

•The aEluwon U Knrajiie: "0 mrfl, tf rc be ia 4oub« enflccfntllf the K«<irfR:tiwl,o3n- 
bdo- iti3t He fint cTt:*rcd 7™ of cTw dtin of the gnoneJ (Aiam); ^ftzrm^xdt 
(chapt, jpsii.J, But the phrsobidni idcu of the m airku«. It nppdM ttai 
thcMatru or tnok situ the loins and thiE of women in eHc hreasE bane 
ihnt f he minglEd *ccd of the two (chapt, hnm.) fmeu^i the nmry thoE Ac child ii fed 
throagh the nji¥cl with oaenAtruouA hciwe ik\t ceAiiktn of iKe mamenu. Eirm 
(KsIiUh nnd IMmnahJ Mjrf Isliin^lhEo chc winii*n"i womb^it mixecl with 
her wed her bkwd t »h*n it [hkkcni miuI currllts the Spirii nrotei il xnd it Eumf ibout 
like Tuioict rhocse; then Ie lUi dutrarici vc hjnrioii, la IkelB c^ii»mictod end ils 
iolTit* dictingiiished. If the h*be Iw a mik, hit fitceit pieced towMrsh hit mother*! bi£k t if 
ft fcmiJ< townnis htUy*^ ( Ph hff. 1. C. N*, Knth-FaJooncr> rreniJknofl.) Rut ihm 
il m coriout palcpsi of Aei^Knuftm^goi-lhco^ Wc rtad ffCoreit cbapt_ "Thy Lcrd 
ihtv l^rh AeitpoftcrirT frnm the loint of the wne of Adem s*' ftnd the conirwicetoii any 
tbftt Alkb itrok^ Adem's heck end extracted from hh Idiu aU hk podieritr^ whidt ahail 
ew be, in the ihepe of sintll! ints; thne confesKd cFieir deipclidwe olo end wert 
diatnlwd to teturn wheoce they cimr." Frrm tbia Scritnt if Sale) thsr the 
doctrtnc of prt^-exktence jt not mnknnwn m Ac Mabdtumefiima; end then: k safjtc little 
conformity between it ind the moctem rheory ofecnerttio ca aniinelajla In $mmc menom- 
The poets cell this yfliin*4-Al«l»tlie Day of Am-1-nat {-yoyr Ijocd} f which Sir WtUbin 
Jones owMi mihappily OBiaUted “Art thou not with thy Lord ?" {Aluta lA Ribbi-kum}; 
end Aey produce m vklcm of upcmbadied spitite eppeering in couittbsa miHiDns be¬ 
fore their Crsetor. 

* Theusuil prdimlniry of 1 wratCng bout. 
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roaring gale. So she lifted him up and, throwing him to the 
ground, sat upon his breast with hips and hinder hie 
mounds of sand, for his soul had lost mastery over his senses. 
Then she asked him, **0 hdosleml the slaying of Nazaienes is 
lawful to you folk; what then hast thou to say aboui: being slain 
thyalf?”; and he answered, "O my lady, thy speech as regards 
slaying me is not other than unlawful; for our prophet Mohammed 
(wbotn Allah bless and preserve!) prohibited the slaying of women 
and children, old men and monks!” "As it was thus revcalal to 
your Prophet, shereplied, it behoveth us to rtndcr the equivalent 
of his mercy; so rise, I give thee thy life, for generosity is never 
lost upon the generous.” Then she got off his breast and he 
rose and stood shaking the dust from his head against the owners 
of the curved rib, even women; and she said to him, "Be not 
ashamed; but verily one who entereth the land of Room in quest 
of ^ty, and cometh to assist Kings against Kings, how happeneth 
it that he hath not strength enough to defena himself from one 

out of the cui^ed rib? T'was not for l^ck of strength in 
me, he answered; nor didst thou throw me by thy force; it was 

loveliness overthrew me; so if thou wd t grant me another bout. 
It will be of thy courtesy " She laughed and said, *T grant thee 
thy request; but these handmaids have long been pinioned and 
their mins md sides are weary, and it were only right i should 

them, for haply this next wrestling bout will be long " Then 
she went to the slave^rls and, unbinding them, said to them in 
the ton^ of Greece, "Get ye to some safe place, rill I foil this 
Moslem s lust and longing for you,” So they went away whilst 
Sharr^n kept gazing at them and they kept turning to look at the 
two. ^ch approached the adversary and he set his breast 
against hers, but when he felt WTiist touch waist, his strength failed 
him; she, i^ing ware of this, lifted him with her hands 
swiftliCT toe blinding iCT-en-flash, and threw him to the 
ground, fie fell on his back,' and then she said to him, “Rise- 
I give thee thy life a second time. I spared thee in the first count 
because of thy Prophet, for that he made unlawful the skying of 
women; I do so on the second count because of thy weak" 
hn^ and toe gremness of thine years and thy stnmgcrhood; but 

charge thee, if there be in the Moslem army sent by Omar bin 

* In Estmu nretiEuig rh'n countt a* < ffli? fdl 
an hii brMM. (lB»d stni;., Tm, 
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ai'Nu'uaan to s<iCco4jT the King of Constantinople, a stronger than 
thou, send him hither and tell him of me: for in v^n'estling there 
art shifts and trips, catches and holds, snch as the feint or fahing 
and the snap or hrst grip, the hug, the feet'catch, the thigh' 
Lite,* * the |ostIe and the leg-locL" “By Allah, O my lady," quoth 
Sharrkan (and indeed he ^vas highly incensed against her), “had I 
been Master al'Safd:, Master Mohimuned Kim^ or Ibn :d'Saddt,~ 
as they were in their prime, 1 had kept no note of these shifts thou 
mentionest; for O my mistress, by Allah, thou hast not grassed 
me by thy strength, but by the blandishments of thy back'parts; 
for we men of Mesopotamia so love a fuU'formed thigh that nor 
sense was left me nor foresight. Bur now, an thou wish, thou sbalt 
try a third fall with me wrhde my wits are about me, and this last 
match is allowed me by the laws of the game which sayech the 
best of three: moreover 1 liave regained my presence of mind.” 
When she heard his "words die said to him, “Hast thou not had 
a belly'fuU of this wrestling, O vanquished one? However come 
on, an thou wilt; but know that this miKt be the last round." 
Then she bent forward and challenged him and Sharckan did 
likewise, setting to it in real earnest and bdng right cautious 
about the throw: so the two strove awhile and the damsd found 
in him a strength such as die had not (deserved before and said to 
him, "O Moslem, thou art now on thy mettle." “Yes," he replied, 
“thou fcnowEst that there remaineth to me but this one round, 
after which each of us will w^end a different way," She laughed 
and he laughed too;* then she overreached at his thigh and caught 
firm hold of it unawares, which made him greet the ground and 
faD full on his hack. She laughed at him and said, “Art thou an 
eater of bran? Thou are like a Bada wt's bonnet which falleth off 
with every touch or else the Father of ^A/inds^ that dropjKth 
before a puff of air. Fie upon thee, O thou poor thing?" adding, 
"Get thee back to the Moslem army and send us other than 

■ So biring vtm 0i« Greeks io tbo dyoxtimrati), the Gml tcniggis 
DTI [hcgftmni!. 

■ tu he tiarnta of noted wrrtflct^ (not ¥^K\m ma Tnrrena it) 
i* A eeftrt Km AfrpUeil m 1 jutgglci- or of Eeferdetnsin who AmoKS imple In 
ihe iTTeeli with tMy tticki^ (I,Anc, 1.* thspt, xx,) 
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thyseif, lor cliou faiitst of thews; aJid ptodaim tor us, among the 
Arabs and Persians, the Turks and Dayiamites,' whoso hath might 
in him, let him come to us." Then she made a spring and landed 
on the other side ot the stream and said to Shairkan, bughing, 
“Parting with thee is right grievous to me, O my lord; but gtt 
thee to thy mates before dawn, lest the Knights come upon thee 
and pick thee up on chetr lance'points. Thou hast no strength to 
defend thee against a woman, so how couldst thou hold thine own 
amongst men of might and I^nighcs?” Sharrkan was confounded 
and <^ed to her she turned from him making towards the 
convent), *’0 my lady, wilt thou go away and leave the miserable 
stranger, the broken hearted slave of love?” So she turned to 
him laughing and said, “What is thy want? I will grant thee 
thy prayer.*' “Have I set foot in thy country and tasted the 
sweetness of thy courtesy,** replied he, “andsfaalll retuni without 
eating of thy victual and tasting thy hospitality; 1 who have 
become one of thy servitors!” “None baulk kindliness save the 
base,” she rejoined, “honour us in Allah's name, on my head and 
eyes be it! Mount thy steed and ride along the brink of the 
stream over against me, for new thou art my guest." At this 
Shankan was glad and, hastening back to his horse, mounted and 
walked him abreast of her, and she kept faring on till they came 
to a drawbridge’ btult of beams of the white poplar, hung by 
pullies and stcehchalns and made fast with hooks and padlocks. 
When Sharrkan looked, he saw awaiting her upon the bridge the 
same ten handmaids whom she had thrown in the wrestling" 
bouts; and, as she came up to them, she said to one in t^ 
Greek tongue, "Arise and take the reins of his home and conduct 
him across into the convent," So she went up to Sharrkan and 
led him over, much puiided and perturbed with what he saw, and 
saying to himself. “O would that the Warir Dandan were here 
with me that bis eyes might look upon these fairest of favours," 
Then he turned to the young lady and said to her, “O marvd of 
loveliness, now I have vwo claims upon thee; first the claim of 
good'fcllowship. and secondly for that thou hast carried me to thy 
home and offered me thy hospitality. 1 am ticfw under thy com' 

“ Tlu people of tbe rtgiijn Kwth of the C**piin whkh u cstlEet "5u of Dtrltun," h 
hM M Ifing hiibDTT; Ibr which ler D^Hcfbtbi, Dltcin 

» Cc^cc cocivtnn in Kiypc *rin oltct the 
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inandiincc and thy guidance; so do me one last favour by accom- 
panying me to the lands of Aldslam; where thoo look upon 
many a jion'hcarted warnor and thou shah learn who 1 am." 
When she heard this she was angered and said to him, “By the 
truth of the Messiah, thou hast proved thyselt with me a man of 
keen wit; but now 1 see what mischief there h in thy heart, and 
how* thou canst permit thyself a speech which proveth thy trai¬ 
torous intent. How should I do as inou sayest, when I wot that if 
I came to that King of yours, Omar bin al-Nu uman, 1 should ne\'a 
get free from him? For mily he hath not the like of me or behind 
his city walb or within his palace-hajk. Lord of Baghdad and ol 
Khorasan though he be, whooathbuiltforhimsell twdve pavilions, 
in number as tfe months of the year, and in each a concubine after 
the number of the days; and if I come to him he would not prove 
shy of me, for your folk believe 1 am lawful to have and to hold as 
is said in your wnt, ‘Or those women whom your right hand shall 
possess as slaves/* So how canst thou speak thus to me? As foi 
thy saying, ‘Thou shall look upon the braves of the Moslems,' by 
the truth of the Messiah, thou sayest that which is not true, for 1 
saw your army when it reached our land, these two days ago; and 
1 did not see that your ordinance was the ordinance of Kings, but 
T beheld only a nibble of tribesmen gathered together. And as to 
thy words. “Thou shak know who I am/1 did not do thee kindness 
because of thy dignity but out of pride to myself; and the like 
of thee should not calk thus to the like of me, even w'ert thou 
Sharrkan, Omar bin al'Nu‘uman'& son, the pro west name in these 
days!" “Knowest thou Sharrkan?” asked he; and she answered 
“Yes! and I know of his coming with an army numbering ten 
thousand horsemen; also that he was sent by his sire with this force 
to gain prevalence for the King of Constantinople." "O my lady/’ 
said Sb^kan, "I adjure thee by thy religion, tell me the catjse of 
all this, that sooth may appear to me clear of untruth, and with 
whom the fault lies/* "Now by the virtue of thy faith." she re¬ 
plied, “did I not fear lest the news of me be bruifc^ abroad that I 
am of the daughters of Roum. 1 would adventure mysdf and saHy 

* ^DTin IT., rxjt. cti., oicajitrig n h tawfn! ta mafry wnmEfi tikce In var jtfut tlifr 
n«etsjjr pun^cuticin jlthcu^K tliot hmbandi be itilJ liTini;. Tlufl li no^ permitted witii 
m Ires iromAn who it m True Bct^cvcr i have upted rh^t the tin]:T concubine tlxTC-^rit 
menlionKi \n tbc Kcrtn m rh* '^tajitiTca by the riiphf himl.^ 
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forth i^gle'haaded agajnst the ten thousand horsemen and slay 
their leader^ the Wozir Dondan and vanquish their champion 
Sharrkan.' Nor would au^t of shame accrue lo me thereby, tor 1 
have read books and studied the rules of good breeding in the Ian' 
guage of the Arabs, But 1 have no need to vaunt my own prowess 
to thee, more by token as thou hast proved in thy proper person 
my skill and strength in wrestling; and thou hast leamt my supe- 
riority over other women. Nor, indeed, had Sharrkan himself b^ 
here this night and it were said to him, 'Clear this stream,' could 
he have done it; and 1 only long and Just tliat the Messiah would 
throw him into ray hands in this very convent, that 1 might go 
forth to him in the habit of a man and drag him from his saddl^ 
seat and make him my captive and lay him in bilboes."-And 
Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per' 
mined say. 

{Sbtn it traiH the ,foTtp‘eighth 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when tht 
Najtarene dara.%] said to Sharrkan fand he listening impatiently 
enow), “Verily if Sharrkan fell into my hands, 1 would go forth 
to him in the habit of a man and drag him from his saddlg'seat 
and make him my captive and lay hto in bilboes," pride and 
passion and knightly jealousy toc^ poissesston of him and he 
desired to discover and declare himself and to lay on bad; but her 
loveliness restrained him and he began repeating, 

“An faulty of one fault the Bcautj' pitive, • Her thanm i tknjsand 
advocates shall move.'' 

So she went up and Sharrkan after her; and, W'hen he saw the 
maiden’s back tmd hinder cheeks that clashed against other, 
like rollers in the rolling sea, he extempori^ these «>uplets;— 

Amaion'csii dEmc if • fi*tsuri te ifl fc)l(-teif= Uii if an ornjisttnr to pociry fpom the 
JEwI H> (Mf imdcrn day, &ieh hminea, aj^arentty unknown ra rhe Ps^ilb Ar^. were 
CnfflUHn in the EiHy ages of ,^t[iiain n Ockioy aiul (JfblKka prorv, and that the race i* not 
estinrt may be leen in my PilBritiiaBe CEiL Sf) where dw ainct of tbn Rum] friciiTed to 
take blood rctenfe £ar her bnKtdiar. 
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‘*Fw her ains is a pltada thgt. brow, * Aiul alJ harts ila fsir f inding must 
trow: 

Wlm l aw it I crud, ‘’TO'mght * The moon at its fullest doth ahow; 
Tho' BaUus' own tfm* try a bi^. * Spite hu forte tbs w^d ded him a 

throw/" 

Tlte two fared on uU they reached a gate over which rose a fnarble 
andiway. This she opened and ushered Shairkan into a long 
vestibule, vaulted with ten connected arches^ from each of winch 
hung a crystal lamp glistening litre a spark of fire. The handmaids 
met her at the further end bearing wax candles of goodly perfume, 
and wearing on their heads golden ^ets crusted with all manner 
besel'gcnjsi,* and went on before her (Sharrkansdll foUow'ing), till 
they reached the inner convent. There the Moslem saw couches 
and sofas ranged all around, one opposite the other and all over* 
hung with curtains lowered in gold. The tnonastery floor was 
paved with every kind of vari'coloured marbles and mosaic'work, 
and in the midst stood a basin that ^d four^d'twency Jetting 
fountains of gold, whence the water ran like molten silver; whflst 
at the upper end stood a throne spread with silks fit only for 
Kings, Then said the damsel, “Asc^d, O my lord, this throne ” 
So he went up to it and sat down and she withdrew Co remain 
absent for some time. Shairkap asked of her from one of the 
servants who answered him, **Sbe hath gone to her dormitory; 
but we will serve thee even as she ordered.” So they set before 
him viands of rare varieties, and he ate his suSdency, when they 
brought him a basin of gold and an ewer of silver, and he washed 
his hands. Then his thoughts reverted to his army, knowing not 
what had befallen it in bis absence and calling to mind also how 

* AlliJ SolmiiOll Ifhkh df vmi ^1(1 tifinij- hfr thitJtic?” A irt^blE 
EtfniiA [ih^. wn IfriK of ihc Jinn TLEmcci Dhnkwan or rhe natonimi uiffj "*1 mtl bftng 
It unto (Koe bdWo thou trUo Frooi city leiL (of ^tutke); for T jbEc m pWfofm U, ftnd 
mJiv be (Korsn^ ismj. 34-3^. or Hilkb (My* the Durmt 
d^ugfiFcr of hin ^AxhAbtl^ twcncy^-ieconil in th* !lii of ihc ttalen of M-Vnnim, 
iCi:ordiflg m lomc nii4fdcxcd her hujbiiiijJ^ anJ bocamit, by M&siom ignonmce’, the BfbheiJ 

of Shebi.** The AhyainEnn* transfer h^ from AtaN vt Sab* lo Ethiotria iinf mwkt 
hrf the Jnorltcr by SokkRtcin of MeTteick^ their t^mo-monitrch j ihui djiining ihtir 
ftiyaittcf tn KFitii^uity compartd inrh which a11 hcniiu m the world irc of yoHor- 
dky. Tbe date* of ihe Tabibi^oh or Tobbas prov^ that thjj BUkiA of hjimry ruled AL 
YaniATi in the early Chnfdaft erar 

^A^ah. “Fua*/' f«a Of faet; rhe g^cm fet in a rlngfateo ipplled coalttllKk rouJidcd m 
In ThcNI^Kaitiatited 

TOL Tl. 
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he had focigocten his father's biimcciom: so be was troubled 
about his case, repencng of what he had done dU the dawn bro^ 
and the day appeared; when he lamented and sighed and became 
drowned in die sea of sadness and repeated, 

“I iffi noc bsi to pnuleRCB, but uiii£Ed * Here Tm bewildered, what shidt 
be my wde? 

Would any aid toe in mine ails of love^ * By my own m^t and ildgbc 
would I be free'd: 

But afa* my bcait 13 lo^ and pasiDH'shenc: * To none save Allah can 1 tnist 
my n^r' 

When he ended his verse behold, there came up to him a rate 
show and a fair, more than twenty maidens like crescents enoom' 
passing the young lady, who shone in their midst as the full moon 
among the constellations guarding and girding her. She was dad 
in brocades befitting Kings; her breasts were like twin pome* 
granates, a woven aone set with all kinds of ieweb tightly emped 
her waist which expanded below into jutting hips; and h^ hinder 
cheeks stood out as a mound of crystaP supporting a ailvem 
shaft. When Sharrkan looked at her his wits went nigh to fiy 
away from him with ddight; and he forgot army and W’adr as he 
gazed on her fair head decked and dight with anet'work of pearls 
set off by thvers sorts of gems. Handmaids on her right and 
handmaids on her left bore her train, as she paced with dainty 
graceful gait in all the pride of s^mlihead. He sprang to his 
feet seeing such beauty and loveliness, and cried alourb “Beware 
and beware of that zone rarely fair?'' and broke out into these 
couplets, 

“With heavy back-puts, high breasts delicate, • And lissome form that 
sways with swimming gait. 

She derily hides love-longing in her breast; • But I may never hide its ban 
and hater 

While hosts of followers her atqw precede,' • Lite pearis now and 
now separate.**' 

She gazed upon him for a long time and considered him till she 
was assured of him, when she came up to him and said, "In very 

TTiifB pnmntnmcc of the inuicJet it tiToyi lirtltitil upcnig becnntfl it it njippouiil 
Co pfintclBC WZp in s ttfitt-ftlToWj In. "pli^rc gKt people Utfi Tlltf Jt 

ridi yoti^ ruin, who «n tffcubf luiiHy, wU hiTc iKeKiHa fetwa up in Pne and cfcuwoe 
to wtff arho prtijicrta fturh^r IbchEtid. 

■ The u only kilf mine. 
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sooth the pliice is honoured and tllumincd thee, O Shairkan' 
How sped thy night, O hero, a^ter we went away and tel t thee?”; 
adding, “Verily lying is a vile thing and a shainelul, especially in 
great lUngs! and ^ou art Crown'Pnnce SharTkan, :iOn and hdr of 
King Omar bin al'Nu'uman; henceforth make no secret of thy 
rank and condition, nor let me hear aught from thee but the truth; 
for leasing bequeathed) bate and despite. And as thou art pierced 
by the shaft of Fate, be resignation thine and abide content to 
wait.” When he heard her words he saw that arti£cc availed him 
□aught and he acknowledged the truth, saying, “1 am Sharrkan, 
bin Omar bin al'Nu'uman, whc»n fortune hath afflicted and cast 
into this place; so whatso thou wiliest, do it in my case!” She 
hung her head groundwards a long white, then tum^ to him and 
said, “Be of good cheer and let thine eyes be cool and clear;* for 
thou art the guest of my hospitality, and birad'and'salt hath made 
a tie between me and thee; wherefore thou art in my ward and 
under my safeguard. Have no fear for. by the truth of iheMessiah, 
if all on earth sought to do thee hurt they should not come at thee, 
till life had left my body for thy sake: indeed thou art now under 
the charge of the Messiah and of me." Herear she sac her down 
by his side and fell to pbying w^ith him, dlt his alarm subsided and 
he knew that had she desired to slay him, she would have done so 
during the past night. Presently she bespoke in the Grecian 
tongue one of hersbvc'girls, who went away and soon came back 
bringing a beaker and a tray of food; but Sharrkan abstained from 
eating and said to himself, “Haply she hath put somewhat in this 
meat." She knew what was in his thought; so she turned Co him 
and said, *"By the truth of the Messiah, the case is not on such 
wise, nor is there aught in this meat of what thou suspectest! Had 
my mind been sec on sbying thee, 1 had slain thee ere now.” Then 
she ^valked up Co the tray and ate of every dish a mouthful; where' 
upon Sharrk^ came forward and ate coo. She was pleased at 
this and both ate tilJ they were satis£ed. They washed their bands 
and after that she roise and ordered a handmaid to bring perfumes 
and herbs of sweet savour, wtnes of all colours and l^ds and a 
wine'scrvice with vessels of gold, silver and crystal. She hlled a 
first goblet and dnmk it off before offering it to him, even as she 
had done with the food: then she crowned a second and handed it 

* favourite Arab ihe tre" a one -oTrein. 
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CO bim< He drank and she said co him, “O Moslenii see how thou 
art here in ai] solace and deiight of lifeJ" And she ceased not to 
drink and ply him wdth drink, till he took leave of tus wits,- 
And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day, and ceased saying her 
pennitted say. 

it bmi$ ifjc Jfortp'ninth distil. 

She said, Jt hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the damsel 
ceas^ not to drink and ply tiharrkan with drink till he took leave 
of his wits, for the wine and the intoricatioii of love he bore ter. 
Presently she said to the sbve-girl, ‘X) MarjanahM bring us some 
instruments of musicr* “To hear is to obey," said the hand¬ 
maid and going out, returned in the twinkling of an eye with a 
Damascus lute,* a Persian harp, a Tartar pipe, and an Egyptian 
dulcimer. The young lady took the lute and, after tuning each 
several^ string, began in gentle undersong to sing, softer than 
sephyr's wing and sweeter than Tasmin’-spring, with heart safe 
and secure from everything the couplets following, 

"Allah a^ain those eync! What atreams of hlood thej? ahedf * How inany 
afi ajTow>' glmcc diosc lids of diint' have sped. 

I love ^ lova3 who to lovers show th^cm dui^L * 'Twene wrong to njc the 
]ove in wrong'head bonk and bred: 

Thou doomot mt to d&ktfi who air my ting* and I * Rajwm with life the 
deemster who would dodtu tn^ 

Thereupon each and every of the maidens rose up and taking an 
instrument, played and recited couplets in the Roumi tongue; 
then their mistress sang also and seeing Sharrkan in ecstasies 

^ Cor*]/*coral branch ] M ftvoorife rramc for « sfuvivgjr], m nep-ci*. Ita 
the oldff *’■ MoTj^ahA ** ] do nof M why Pf^nm in Ah Hariri* "MukunAh of 

SfiigaT Kndcrt it |>cBrij^ bcxxofc Goliui ^ imalT inrarii^'' w h^n It I* eviden fly corkl.'* 

Rieii*rd«m (Drsecfr. Ksmi to me jiittihcd in the Ptri (fiby> rf 

hefdc PcTOAci hitcorr tvflcccci] m the Feiry Mwgain who cinied KiPkg Arthur tficf the 
bictlc of Camelnn. 

"*Ud or Jiltle heijig a. pocdul uird nbnoK obsolete nime of 
Jj4m«9Cu*. 

^The foimuln in Firxdifr ^Nok water ihAll he ^irunk with **pvTt” wtnc mi*ed end 
icilcd ^th mink (hr cky). It is » called Wauk Jt coma from rhe **S*nam*^ l:S*n^m^ 
M be high'i boil Of iu^CTt ridffc of fhc ^Ic^liun Hcxirro fXorAn W. "8 xnd I?). Mr* 
SodwcU Mjt **ii (scmvi^cd to ihc highest ApanmEitn in the Pavirimi of Pamdiic.'* (?) 
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afiked him. * *‘0 Mostcm, dost thou uadersmnd what 1 537?”; and 
he answered^ “Kay^ my ecstasy cometh fiom the branty of thy 
hnger'dps.” She laughed and ocmtmued, ""If 1 sing to thee in 
Arabic what woul;^ thou do?" "'I should no lender/* quoth he, 
“be master of my senses." Then she took an instrument and, 
changing the measure, began singing these verses, 

"The «iiiai:k of paninj;'# myrih to nic, * How, then, patience* aloe? 
I'm girt iU» in trinity • Severance, distance, crudty! 
My freedom stole diat fairest the, * And parting irks me tdRerly." 

When she ended her verse, she looked at Sharrkan and found 
hin> lost to existence, and he lay for a while stretched at full 
length and prone among the maidens-’ Then he revived and, 
remembering the songs, again inclined to mirth and memment; 
and the twain return^ to their wine and wassail, and continued 
their playing and toying, their pastime and pleasure till day ceased 
illuminating and night dioopea her wing. Then the damsel went 
off to her dormitory and when Shankan asked after her they 
answered, “She is gone to her sleeping-chamber,’" whereto he 
rejoined, ‘"Under Allah's ward and riis good gu^dl” As soon 
as it was morning, a handmaid came to him and said to him, “My 
mistress biddeth thee to her." So he rose and followed her and, 
as he drew near her lodging, the damsels welcomed him with 
smitten tabrets and songs of greeting, and kd him through a great 
door of ivory studded with pearls and jewels. Thence they passed 
with him into a tall and spacious hall, at the upper end of which 
was a wide dais carpeted with all kinds of silks, and round it open 
lattices commanding a view of trees and streams. About the 
saloon were figures carved in human form, and fashioned on such 
wise that the air passed through them and set in motion musical 
instruments within, so that the beholder would fancy they spoke.* 
Here sat the young lady, looking at the figures; but when she saw 
Sharrkan, she sprang to her feet and, taking him by the hand, 
made him sit down by her side, and asked him how he had 
passed the night. He blessed her and the two sat talking awhile 
till she asked him, “Knowest thou aught coudimg lovers and 

*TWi tcmlKrtment b no* «« even ib* hraTWt Arabt 
* An Me* evidently defivel from tiie jEollpyli (sTin iuiniJiroriil ihc mvenrion Hrro 

Alcxjuidrinut, which thowcil that the aneieitt Egyptmi* could apply the inadv« fo«e af 
fbnm. 
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of lovc?“; Mid^hc answered “Yesf ] wot .wmcwhat in verse 
<m that matter.” “Let me hear it." quoth she, so he begaa 
quoting, 

"Pleuutv and heaith, good cheer, good appetite • To Atzah. /reett with our 
name and fame! 

By Aflah! would 1 near her off die iltes • At tangent, gianting less the mm 
1 daint: 

1 dote on Axmh, but when clear J off • My nvats, cicaia me too that dearest 
dame; 

like wandering wight that chose for shade a doud * * Which, ext mxu done, 
thin air became.'* 

When she heard this she said, “Verily Al-Kuthayyir' was con* 
spicuous for sweet speech and chaste, and he was superlative in 
his- praise of Aexah when he sang” (and she began to recite), 

"Did Amah deal behest to Stui o* noon, • The fudge had 'judged her 
beauty's besum boon; 

And girls who come to me and cup at luer, * God make their rosy cbedts her 
^dal*shooiif 

indeed,” t^th she, “’twas said that Azzah boasted exceed¬ 
ing beauty and loveliness." Then she ashed Shairkan saying, 
"O Prince, dost thou know aught of JatmlV verees to Buthaynah? 
if BO lepeac to us somewlmt of them;” and he answered, “Yes, I 
know them better than any;" whereupon he began repeating rb^ 
couplets, 

"Jama, in Holy war go fight?" «> me they say: * W?al war save fight fur 
fair ono would 1 e'er essay? 

To me their every word and work arc mere delight, * And martym clepe J 
all they slay in fight and frty; 

An ask I, 'O Butbayn^? what'a this lowe, t pray, • Which csits my hfiait?" 
quoth she * Twill stay for ever and aye!* 

And when I ay, 'Of wits nctuni same unaO displiy • Pbr daily use.' quoth 
she, "Far, far "tis fil'd away! 

Thou seckfit my death: naught else thy will can satisfy • While I on grol 
eapy aw thee and thee alway.'" 

* iSutkayyir iku Ahi s and far-lamed ItswE rw Tde-iwticr, mentioned by 
Tbn KhsUiksji 1 he lived at Al-Mottuiah and aaitg thn aitr«tirHis nl one Araik, benw hit 
touhrapiet SIMb ClovcroO Amli. Atbedlod in A. H. 105 f-72A>. hli piraence ben is s 

UKhnwitflit ttiE imaginary ShaTrta.-i flourished before vtu CdUpbaw ofAbt al- 
Msfilc bin Marwin A K. 

* IitniEI bin ‘Us'amar, a poet and foyer cuntemporuY kith At-Kutbayyir. 
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“Thou hast spoken right well," said she, “O King's son, and 
Jamil also spoke excellently w^. But what would Butbaynah 
have done with, him that he saith in his hemistich, 

‘Thou seekst my death; naught else thy wd! cm ntisfyT’ “ 

“O my lady,” quoth Sharrkan, "she willed to do him what thou 
wiliest to do with me, and even that will not satisfy thee.” She 
bughed at his opportune reply and they ceased not caiottsing 
all Day put out her light and Night came in darkness dighc, Then 
she rose and went to her dormitory and slept, while Sharrkan slept 
in his place till morning dawned. As soon as he awoke, the hand' 
maids came to him with tahrets and other in^ruments of mirth 
and merriment, as wont; and, kissing the ground between his 
hands, said to him, **BismiIlah!—in Allah's name—$0 kind as 
to come': our mistress biddeth thee to her presencel" So he rose 
and accompanied the slave^girls who surrounded him, pla^g on 
tabrets ana other msmiments of music, till they jnssed from that 
saloon into another and a yet more spacious hall, decorated with 
pictured likenesses and figures of birds and beasts, passing all 
description, Sharrkan marvelled at the art and artifice of the place 
and began reciting, 

"He pluckt fntits of her necklice in rivalry, * * And her hncast-pearla tbai 
hedded in gold-nune lie. 

Pure water on sdvem hir3 fa W bnjw, • And her cHeeki show roees with 
rubies vie: 

Mcseeioa in her eii-ne that the violet’s hue • ties purpling «( in the IthmidV 
dye." 

’ Arab. "T»fa7&t,*‘ * ’"“d of frequent toe in oonvewtinn—me," etc. 
*The wwtl hai n fenfl Kutory, From tlu; Gr. w '■ ilir Inr. tribrnm; vMte 

rhe Low-Latin ”«nhmmimtTi" and ihr Span. Althimnd are by tneixiirm for Attdmid- 
1115 cUeiiaDBiitn define the Mibi tonic a a imtw from wtiith anttmony a p^ared; bat the 
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When the Jady saw SHarrkan, she stood up to him tn honour and, 
taking Im hand, ^ted him by her side and asked, son of King 
Omar bin al'Nu'uman, hast thou any cunning in the of 
chess?*' "Yes,” he answered, "but do not thou with me as said 
the poet, 

'I an<I longiiig low upt»$ me and unties me; • Till with her 
honcy-dcw of inner lip she plies me: 

J bn^ht the chess board and my liefest lover plays me • With white and 
but Uaclt'emn'white ne’er sansfics me: 

Twaa as if King for Castle I were fain to place me • Tilt wilful loss 
of game aenriet two queens surprise me; 

And if I seek to read intent in eyes that eye me • Oh manf that 
glance askance ivjth hint of wish defies me’" 

Then she brought the chess-board and played with him; but 
oharrkan, instead of looking at her moves, kept gating at her fair 
mouth, and putting knight in place of elephant and elephant** 
in stead of knight. She laughed and said to him, "If thy play be 
after this fashion, thou knowest naught of the game " ‘This is 
only our first,” replied he, “judge not by this bout," When she 
^t him he replaced the pieces in position and pbyed again with 
her; but she beat a second time, a third, a fourth and a fifth. 
So she turned to him and said, 'Thou art braten in cverythmg;” 
and he replied, O my lady, how should one playing with tin* like 
of thee avoid being beaten?" Then she bade bring food, and they 
ate and washed their hands; after which the wine was sec before 
them and they drank. Presently, she took the dulcimer, for her 
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hand was cunning in smiting it, and she began repeating to an 
accompaniment these couplets, 

“Twixt the dbK‘ti«d and opeo’wide no medium Fonune knnweth; * Now 
ebb and How then ficAV and ebb dus wise her likeness dtuw^; 

Then drink her wine die sync she's thine and miling drau dost find her; 
* Anon she'll fall and fare away when ail thy good iorth goeth." 

They ceased not to carouse till nightfall and this day was 
pleasanter even than the iirst. When darkness set in, the lady 
betook her to her dormitory, leaving him alone with the liand' 
maids; so he threw himself on the ground and slept tiU dawn, when 
the damsels came to him with tambouiices and other mstruments 
according to custom. Sedng them he roused him hastily and sat 
up; and they carried him to their raistt^, who came to meet him 
and, taking him by the hand, seated him by her side. Then she 
asked him how he had passed hie night, whereat he prayed that 
her life be prolonged; and she took die lute and sang to it these 
verses whith she improvised, 

**Ke'er indiiic thee to part * Which oobiteer? the heait; 
E'en the run when h<i stss * Shall la pallor deport." 

While they wcresolacing themselvesafter this fashion, behold, there 
arose a great and sudden clamour, and a confused crowd of Iroights 
and men rushed in, holding drawn swords chat glittered and 
gleamed in their bands, and cried aloud in the Grecian tongue, 
'‘Thou hast fallen into our bands, O Sharrkan, so make thee sure 
of death!** ^Tien he heard this, he sakl to himsdf, "By Allah, 
she hath entrapped me and held me in play, till her men should 
come. Tliese are the Knights with whom she threatened me; 
but 'tis I who have thrown myself into this strait." Then he turned 
cowards the young lady to reproach her, but saw that she had 
changed colour and her face was pale; and she sprang to her feet 
and asked the crowd, "Who are ye?" "O most gracious Princess 
and peerless uniori'pcarl,*' answered the leading Knight, '‘dost 
thou weet who is yon man by thy sicle?" "Not I," she replied, 
'‘who may he be?" Quoth the E^trician, “This is of towns the 
highwayman! TTus is he who rideth in the horseman's van! This 
is Shairkan, son of King Omar bin al'Nu'uman! This is he that 
foroeth fortalice and penetrateth every impregnable place! The 
news of him reached King Hardub, thy father, by report of the 
ancient dame Zat al-Dav^; and thy sire, our eovereigii, hath 
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made sure tliat tUou liast rendered goexi service to the army of 
the Greeks by caking captive this ominous lion,'' Wlien she heard 
this, she looked at the Knight and asked him, ‘"What be thy 
name?" and he answered, “I am Masurah, son of thy slave 
Mausurah bin Ko^iardah, Knight of Knights." “And how?" 
quoj^ she, “durst thou enter my presence without leave?” Quoth 
he, “O my lady, when I came to the gate, none forbade me, neither 
chamberlain nor porter, but all the doorkeepers rose and forewent 
us as of wont: although, when others come, they leave them stand¬ 
ing at the gate while they pennisaiDn to admit them. But dm is 
not a time for long talking, when the King is expecting our return 
with this Prince, the scorpion-sting’ of the IsU^tic host, that he 
may kill him and drive back his men whither they came, without 
the bane of battling with them." “These w’ords be ill words,” 
reioined the Princess, “and Dame Zat aJ-Ikwahi lied, avouching an 
idle thing and a vain, whereof she w'ceteth not the truth; for by 
the virtue of the Me&siah, this man who is with me is not Sharrhan, 
nor is he a captive, but a stranger w'ho came to us seeking our 
hospitality, and I made him my guest. So even were we assured 
that this be Sharrkan and were it proved to us that it is be beyond 
a doubt, 1 say it would ill beSt mine honour that I should deliver 
into your hands one who hath entered under my protection. So 
make me not s traitor to my guest and a disgrace among men; 
but return to the King, my father, and kiss the ground before him, 
and inform him that the case is contrariwise to the report of the 
I^dy Zat al-Dawahi,” “O Abr^h," replied Masurah, the Knight, 
“I cannot rerum to the King's majesty without his debtor and 
enemy, Quoth she (and indeed she had waxed very wroth), 
“Out on th^l Return to him with my answer, and no blame shall 
befal thee! Quoth Masurah, 'T will not return without him." 
Thereupon her colour changed and she exclaimed, “Exceed not in 
talk and vain words; for verily this man had not come in to us 
were he not assured that he could of himself and single-handed 
make head agaimt an hundred riders; and if 1 said to him, 
Thou an Sh^kan, ^n of King Omar bin abNu'uman,' he would 
rji=WCT, Yes, But tis not of your competence to let or hinder 
him: for if you do so, he will not cum back from you till he hath 
slain all that are in this place. Behold, here he is by my side, and 

-Sh»»k=t*' wh:;h miv it» msM the "pride" (of 
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i wfll bring h'Tn before you sword and taige in hand,*' 1 
were safe froni chy wrariit** answered Klasurah the Knight, 1 am 
not safe from that of thy father, and when 1 see liiin, 1 shall sign 
to the Knights to take him captive, and we will carry him to t^ 
King bound and in abjca sort." When she heard this, she said, 
"The matter shall not pass thus, for ’twould be blazoning mere 
folly. This man is but one and ye are an hundred Knights: so if 
you would attack him come out against him, one after one, that it 
may appear to the King which is the valiant amongst you. ■ 
And Rhahrayafi percdved the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

m^tTi it tnad the iTifticlh 

She said. It hath reached tnc, O auspicious King, that Princess 
Abritah said to the Knight, "This man is but one, and ye are an 
hundred: so if ye would attack him, come out against him, one 
after one, that it may appear to the King which is the valiant. 
Quoth Masurah, the Knight, "By the truth of the Messiah, thou 
sayest sooth, and none but I shall sally out against him first, 
Quoth she, "Wait rill I go to him and acquaint him with tM case 
and hear what answer he will make. If he consent, tis 
if ht refusCt shall on bo wise coibg to him^ for I ifid my 
maids and whosoever is in the convent will be his ransom. So 
she went to Sharrkan and told him the news, wb^cat he .-mfled 
and knew that she had not informed any of the timrsj but 
fKaf ridings of him had been bnnted and blazed Mroau, rill the 
report reached the King, against ber ^d intent, Sci he 
a min bcgan reproachmg himself and said. How came 1 to ad* 
venture and play with my life by con^ to the county ot the 
Gre^s?" But hearing the young lady's proposal he smd to her. 
“Indeed their onset, one after one, would be overburd^i^to 
than. Will they not come out against me, ten by T Mt 
would be vOlciny," said she: "Let one have w one. When he 
heard this, he sprang to his feet and made ford^ with ms sw-ord 
and battlc'cear: and Masurah. the Knight, aJ«i sprang up and 
bore down uoon him. Sharrkan met him like a lion^d ddivered 
a shoulder cut* which clove him to the middle, and the blade came 

• lit. -.nnnehtmat. the tendew cf M» TTiiMi the7;**^ 
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ouc gtcajning and glitEcinng iratD hi< back and bowels. When che 
lady beheld that swashing blow^ Sharrkan's might was magnified 
in her sight and she knew that when she ox^eithrew him in the 
wrestle it was nett by her strength but by her beauty and lovdi' 
ness. So she turned to the Knights and said, *‘Take wreak for 
your chief!'* Thereupon out came the slain man's brother, a 
fierce and furious Knight, and rushed upon Shairkan, who delayed 
not, but smote hun also with the shoulder'cut and the sword ctm** 
out glittering from his vitals. Then cried the Princess, "O ye 
servants of the Messiah, avenge your comrade!'* So they ceas^ 
not charging dowii upon him, one after one; and Shairkan also 
ceased not paying upon them with the blade, till he had slain fifty 
Knights, the lady looking on the white. And Allah cast a panic 
into the hearts of the survivors, so that they held back and dared 
not meet him in the duelb, but fell upon him in a body; and he 
laid on load with heart firmer c^ian a rock, and smote them and 
trod them dowTi like straw under the threshing-sled,* till he had 
driven sense and soul out of them. Then the Princess called 
aloud to her damsels, saying, "Who is left in the convent?"; 
and they replied, “None but the gate-keepers;’* whereupon she 
went up to Sharrkan and took him to her bosom, he doing the 
same, and they returned to the palace, after he bad made an end 
of the melee. Now there remained a few of the Knights hiding 
from him in the cells of the monastery, and when the Princess saw 
this she rose from Sharrkan's side and left him for a while, but 
presently came back clad in closdy-meshed coat of ring-mail and 
holding in her hand a fine Indian scymitar. And she said, “Now 
by the truth of the Messiah, I will not be a niggard of myself for 
my guest; nor will I abandon him though for this I ahi^ a 
reproach and a by-word in the land of the Greeks." Then she 
took reckoning of the dead and found that he Iwd elaJn fourscore 
of the Knights, and other twenty had taken to flight.* When she 

* Anb. "Drrii," rutEm* do noi ihrrtb wlrb flwl*. The tn:trmd in nTBr i 
round and nnoorhbd irp&r of ilricd mud in ike open air and ihrcikeJ bf dk^tntnc cun- 
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Ifon plmtei a nd drawn bj ladh or cow* over rJie com. GerbendUr, hows ver, Moslem p^ct 
the old eli^eal the Tribulijm of Ttr^\ iod: Vwro, s *lir<T>cr-ah;tpf!d ilcd nf 
wockl garmahed on die iole with iron <«■ tJiarp ffaipnciiTi of fitnt oi 
banlr. Thm h miidc the or rtraw^ the ummnti hay of the Eiai, which our m»- 
chirmcinncii imitafc- 
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saw whai work he had made with them she said to him, * * AU^ 
bless thee, O Sharrkan! The Cavaliers aiay well glory in the like 
of thee.” Then he rose and wiping his blade dean of the blood 
of the slain began reciting these couplets. 

"'How oft m the mdhy I've eleft the ari»y, * And given ebrir bnvest to 
lions 3 prey: , j 

Ask of me aM of than when 1 preved me prow • O er cteatkei, on cwys or 
the foray and fray; . , . , 

When 1 left in the on*fa»ght their liom to tie * On the sands or the low' 
lands' in fieriest day." 

When he ended his verse, the Princess came up to him with 
and kissed his hand; then she doffed her hauberk and 

he said to her, “O la^ mine, wherefore didst thou don that 
coat of mail and bare thy brand?" "To guard thee against 
these caitiffs,”* she replied. Then she summoned the 
keepers and a^red them, **^How came ye to admit the King s 
Knights into my dwelling without leave of me?"; and they an' 
swered, **0 Pnnpess, it is not our custom to ask leave of thee 
for the King's messengers, and especially for the chief of 
Knights.” Quoth she, ”1 think ye were minded only to 
grace me and murder my guest;' and bade Sharrkan smite 
ebeir necks. He did so and she cnod to rest of^ber ser^ 
vante, “Of a truth* they deserved even more than that!' 
turning to Sharrkan, she said to him, “Now that there hath 
become manifest to thee what was concealed, thou sbalt te 
made accruaiiitcd with my history. Know, then, th^ I am the 
daughter of King Hardub of Roum; my name is Ahnx^ and 
the ancient dame, yclept Zat al'Dawahi, is my grandmother by 
the sword side. She it certainly is who told my father of th^ 
and as surely she will compass a sleight to slay me, mote^ by 
token as thou hast slain my father's chivalry and it is noised 
abroad that I have separated myself from the Nprencs and 
have become tio better than I should be wiA the MMkms. 
Wherefore it were wiser that I leave this dwcUing wiilc al' 
Dawahi is on my track; but I require of thee like 
and courtesy I hiavs shown thee, tor enmity will presently befal 
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between me and my father on thine account. So do not thou 
neglect to du aught chat 1 aball $ay to thee, remembenng all 
this bccided me not save by ceason of thee.” Hearing her 
words, hiarrkan joy<xl greatly; his breast broadened and his 
wits flew from faini for de^ht, and he said. “By Allah, none 
shall come at thee, while life is in my bosom! But hast thou 
^tience to bear parting from thy parencs and thy people?" 
“Even so,” she answer^; and Sharrkan swore to her and thp 
two plighted their troth. Then said she, **Now is my heart at 
ea^; but there remaincth one other condition for thee.” “What 
is it? a?=ked he and she answered, **lt is that thou return with 
toy host to thine own country. Quoth he, **0 lady mine, my 
father, King Omar bin al'lvu uman, sent me to wage war upon thy 
^ on acccnint of the tre^ure he plundered from the fcne of 
Constantinople, and amorist the rest three great jewdbi, noted 
^vers of good fortune. Quoth she, “Cheer thy heart and clear 
thme I will tdl thee toe whole of toe tale and toe cause of 
our feud with toe King of Constantinople, Know chat we have a 
yearly tesrivaJ, bight toe Convent'Feast, whereat Kings ftom all 
Ouarters and rhs* iinW<»cf TJLrnmcwi^ —.j.__ 

toe visitors aoide toerc ^en days. I was wont to be one of 
them: but, when there bcfel enmity beti^Ten us, my father forbade 
me to be present at the festival for the space of seven years. One 
year, it chanced that amongst the daughters of the great who 

to toe patron, as was toeir custom, came a daughter of 
the K^g of Constantinople, a beautiful girl called Sophia They 
tamed at the monastery sis days and on the seventh the folk 
^nt tocit i^ys:' but Sophia said, I will not return to Constant 
Mople avc ty, water So they cauipped for her a ship in which 

embarked With her suite; and making ail they put out to 
but js they w^ voyaemg behold, a contrary wind caught 

C^phor Island' carrying a crew- of five hundred armed Frants 

^ tj'nie. When they sighted toe 
Eads of toe ship, wherein Sophia and her women were, to^ gave 

* Cimpl^w hetn^ rntfl tinKoow;^ 
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chase in all haste an<l in less than an hour they came up with [wr, 
when they Iwd the gtappling'trons aboard her and captured her. 
Then taking her in tow they made all sail for their own island 
and were but a liide distant from it when the wind veered remind 
antk splitting their sails, drove them on to a shoal which lies off 
our coast. Thereupon we sallied forth and, looking on them as 
spoil driven to us by Fare,' boarded and took them; and, slaying 
the men, made prize of the wreck, wherein we found the treasures 
and rarities m question and forty maidens, amongtt whom 
the King's daughter, Sophia. After the capture we carried the 
Princess and her women to my father* not knowing her to be a 
daughter of King Afridun of Constantinaplc; and he chose out 
for himself ten including hfir; and divided the rest among bis 
depend^TitSi Presently set five whem 
was the King's daughter, and sent them to thy father, King 
bin al'FJu'uman, together with other gifts, such as broadcloth and 
woollen stuffs and Grecian silks. Thy father accepted them 
chose out from amongst the five girls Sophia, daughter of Kmg 
Afridun; nor did we hear more of her till the beginning of this 
year, when her father wrote to my father in words unfite^ for 
me to repeat, rebuking him with menaces and saying to him.’ 
T'wo years ago, you plundered ^ ship of ours whico had dmh 

by a band of Frankish pirates io which was ray daught^ So- 
phia, attended by her maidens numbering some threesccue. Yet ye 
informed me not thereof by messenger or otherwise; nor could 
I make the matter public, lest reproach befal me among the 
Kings, by reason of my daughter's honour. So I concealed my 

till this year, when 1 wrote to certain Frankish oorsaira 
sought news of my daughter from the Kings of the Ides, They 
replied 'By Allah we carried her not forth of thy realm: but we 
have heard that King Haidub rescued her from c^n pira^- 
And they told me the whole tale.’ Then he added in thjj writing 
which he writ to my fathert—‘Except you wish to be at feud with 
me and design to disgrace me and dishonour my ^ughter, you 
will the instant ray letter reacheth you, send my daughter back 
to me. But if you slight my letter and disobey my commandment. 

* Thf ■‘wTKlttf" M »U the *nirfdi md «« onh hnld i*ii( thir' 
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I will assuYediy make you full return for your foul dealing and 
the baseness of your pmoices/* When my i^her read this letter 
and undersKxxJ the contents,* it vexed him and he regretted not 
having known that Sophia, King Afiridun s daughter, was among 
t^ captured damsels, that he might have sent her hack to her 
sire; and he was perplexed about the case because, after so long 
a time, he could not send to King Omar bin al'Nu'uman aim 
demand her back from him, especially as he had lately heard that 
Heaven had granted him boon of babe by this Sophia. So when 

pondi^ed that truth, we knew that this letter was none other 
than a gnex'ous calamity; and my father found nothing for it but 
to write an answer to King Afridnn, making his excuses and 
sw*^ng to him by strong oaths that he knew not his daughter 
to be among the bevy of damsels in the ship and setting forth 
how he had sent her to King Omar bin al-Nuuman, who had 
gotten the bles^g of issue fey her. When my father a reply 
reached King Afridun he rase up and sat down.* and roared and 
loamTO at the mouth crying:—‘WhatJ shall he take captive my 
dai^htCT and her with skve^girls and pass her on from hand 
to sending her for a gift to Kings, and they lie with her 
wi jout marriage-contnict? By the Messiah and the true Fai’th,* 
smd he, I will not desist till I have taken my blood'vengeance for 
this and have wiped out my shame; and indeed I will do a deed 
which die chroniclers shall chronicle after mef So he bided his 
time til] he de\-ised a device and laid notable toils and snares 
when he ^t an embassy to thy father. King Omar, to tell him* 
that wluch thou hast heard: accordingly thy father eompped thee 
and an army with thee and sent thee to King Afridun, whose 
objert IS to sc^ thee and thine army to boot. As for the three 
jewels wherrof he told thy father when asking his aid, there was 
not one roothfast word in that matter, for they were with Sophia, 
his dai^hter; and my father took them from her, when he got 
possession of her and of her maidens, and gave them to me in free 
gft, a^ ^ are now wi^ me. So go thou to thy host and turn 
them back ere they be led deep into, and shut in by, the land of 
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the franks and the country of the Gredis; for as soon as you 
have come far enougfi into their interior, they will stop the roads 
upon you and there will be no escape for you till the Day of 
retribution and retaliation, 1 know that thy troops are still 
halting where thou Jeftest them, because thou d'dst order a three 
days* rest; withal they have missed thee ^ this time and tbeji 
wot not what to do," When Sharrkan heard her words, he was 
absent awhile m thought; then he kissed Princess Abnsah's hand 
and said, " Praise be to Allah who hath bestowed thee on me and 
appointed thee to be the cause of my salvatian and the salvation 
of whoso is with me! But *tis grievous to me to part from thre 
and I know not what will become of thee after my departure,*' 
"Go now to thine array," she replied, “and turn them iKtdk, whiU 
ye are yet near your own country. If the envoys be still with 
them, lay han^ on them and keep them, that the case may be 
maffp manifest to you; and, after Aree days, I will be with you 
all and we will enter Baghdad together. As he turned to depart 
she said, "Forget not the compact which is between me and thee;" 
then she rose to bid‘ him farewell and embrace him and quench 
the fire of desire, so she took leave of Kim and, throwing her arms 
round his neck, w’Cpt with ejcceeding weeping, and repeated these 
verses, 

“I back adieu, my hand wiped my team away, • The wdulc my left 
hind held her in a dose oniwace: 

'Fcaicst thou naught,' t^olb 'of sh^cT I answered *N»y. ♦ The 
lover's pardng day ia lovtir^fi wor^ disgrace. 

Then Sharrkan left her and walked down from the convent. They 
brought his steed, so he mounted and rode down'Stream to the 
drawbridge which he crossed and presently threaded the wood' 
land paths and passed into the open meadow. As soon as he was 
dear of the trees he was aware of horsemen which made him stand 
on the alert, and he bared his brand and rode cautiously, but as 
they drew near and exchanged curious looks he naofniaed them 
and behold, it was the Wazir Dandan and two of his Emirs, When 
they saw him and knew him, they dismounted and saluting him, 

the reason of his absence; whereupon he told them al! 
t-Kaf- had passed between him and Princess Abrizah from first to 

‘ In tnx aATrfirA’rf," fof tile ^rwe firewelllnf, a tow Fv^^rianlnn; ein. 
phitticillr a Koltffi wldf PUgruoage iii, S30.) 
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last. The Wattr retumeti thanks to Almighty Allah tor his saieiy 
Lind said,* "'Let us at once leave these lands; tor tl^ envoys who 
aime with us are gone to miomi the King of our approa^ and 
ha.ply he will has^ to fall on us and take us prisoners/' So 
Sharrkdn cried to his men to saddle iuid mount, which they 
did and, setting out at once, they stinted not faring till they 
reached the sole of the valley wherein the host lay. The Ambas* 
sadors meanwhile had fepoited Sharrkan's approach to their 
Kir^, who forthright equipped a host to try bold of him and 
those with him. Gut Sharrkan, escorted by the Warir Dandan 
and the two Emirs, had no sooner sighted the army, than be 
raised the cry “March! hlarchf’ They took horse on the instant 
and fared through the first day and second and third day, nor did 
they cease faring for five days; at the end of which time they 
alighted in a welhwooded v^ey, where they rested awhile. Then 
they again set out and stayed not riding for five and twenty days 
which pbced them on the frontiers of dieir own country. Here, 
deeming themselves safe, they halted to teat; and tlie enuntry 
people came out to them witli guest^ifts for the men and prov en' 
der and forage for the beasts. They tarried there two days after 
which, as all would be making for their homes, Sharrkan put the 
U^adr Dandan in command, bidding him lead the host hack to 
Baghdad. But he himself remained behind with an hundred 
riders, till the rest of the army had made one day's march; then 
he called “To horse!” and mounted with his hundred men 
They rode on two parasangs*'* space ttU they arrived at a gorge 
between two mountains and loj there arose Before them a dark 
dciud of sand and dust. So they checked their steeds awhile till 
the dust opened and lifted, discovering beneath it an hundred 
cavaliers, lirei'faoed and in mail'coats cased. As soon as they 
drew within earshot of Shartkan and hB meiny they cried out to 
them, saying, “By the virtue of John and Mary, we have won to 

* In the ^tat. E(fit Skirrlun ■ elcncnl l.. _ 
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our wish! Wc have been fdlowing you by forced marches, ni^t 
and day, citl wc forewent you to this place. So dismount and lay 
down your ams and yield yuuradves, chat we may grant you yout 
lives." When Sharrkan heard this, his eyes stood out f^m his 
head and his hushed red and he said *Huw is it, O 
hJazaiene dogs, ye dare enter our country and overmaich our 
land? And <t)tb not this suflice you, but ye must adventure your¬ 
selves and address us in such unseemly speech? Eto you think to 
escape out of our hands and return to your country?" TI^ he 
shouted to his hundred horsemen, Lp and at these bounds, for 
they even you in number!" So saying, he bared his abre and 
bore down on them, he and his, but the Franks met them with 
hearts firmer than locks, and wight dashed against wight, and 
knight dashed upon knight, and hot wajoed the fight, and sore 
the affright, and nor parley norcriisof quareer helped thar plight; 
and they stinted oot to choice and to finite, right hand m^Zmg 
right, nor to hack and hew with blades bright-whi!;:e, till day 
turned to night and gloom onprc^ed th^ siEht. Then they dr^ 
apart and Shairfean mustered his mm and found none winded 
save four only, who showed hurts but not dcath-h^ Smd he to 
them. “By Allah, my life long have 1 waded in the dashing sea 
of fight and I ha^'e met many a gallant sprite, but none so un- 
frightened of the sword that smites and the shock of men that 
affrights like these valiant Knights!" “Know O K^. 
they^ “that there is among them a Frankish cav^er ^ho is thear 
leader and. indeed, he is a man of valour and fatal is his s^' 
thrust: hut, Allah, he spores us great and small; for wh^ 
falls into his hands he lets him go and forbears to sky him. 
By Allah, had he wdia he had killed os ail* Sharrkan vw 
astounded when he heard what the Knight had done and such 
high report of him, so he said, "When the mom shall morrow, vre 
will draw om and defy them, for we are an hundr^ to their 
hundred: and we wilt seek aid against them from the Lord o* 
the Heavens." So they rested that night in such mt^c; wh^ 
the Franks gathered round their Captain and smd, Vmly 
day we did not win our wiU of these: and he ^ued. At 
early dawn when the morrow shall mom. wc will ^w 
and challa.Ee d«n. one >fcr o«irKV abo rca^ m that 
mind, and both camps kept guard until Almighty Alkh ^t 
the light of day-daviTi. Thereupon King Shan^ and his 1^- 
dred riders took Kotse and rode forth to the plain, where they 
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found the Franks ranged in line of battle; and Shairkan said to 
his followers^ "Our foes have determined like ourselves to do their 
devoir; so up and at them and lay on load." Then, came forth 
an Herald of the Franks and cried out, saying, *‘Lct there be no 
general eng:^ement betwnct us this day, save by the duello, a 
champion of yours against a champiem of ours." Whereupon one 
of Sharrkan's riders dashed out from the raiika and drave between 
the two lines crying, “Ho* who is for smiting? Let no dastard 
engage me this day nor niderlingr' Hardly had he made an end of 
his vaunt, when there sallied fo^ to him a Frankish cavalier, armed 
cap-a-pie and dad in a suicoat of gold stuff* riding on a grey-white 
steed,' arid he had no hair on his cheeks. He i^ed his charger on 
to the midst of the battie-plain and the two fell 10 dertffig-do of 
cut and thrust, but it was not long before the Frank foined the 
Moslem with the lance-point; and, toppling lum from his steed, took 
him prisoner and led him off oestfaiiai. His folk rejoiced in their 
comrade and, forbidding him to go out again to the field, sent 
forth another, to whom sallied out another A^lem, brother to the 
captive* and offered him battle. The two fell to* either against 
other, and fought for a little while, till the Frank bore down upon 
the Moslem and, falsing him with a feint, tumbled him by a thrust 
of the lance-heel from his destrier and took him prisoner. After 
this fashion the Moslems ceased not dashing forwards, one a^er 
one, and the Franks to unhorse them and take them captive, rill 
day departed and the night with darkness upstarted. Now they 
had capturpi of the Moslems twenty cavaliers, and when Sharr- 
kan saw this, it was grievous to him and he mustered men and 
said to them. "What is this thing that bath befallen us? To' 
morrow, I myself will go forth to the field and offer singular 
combat to their chief and leam what is the cause of his entering 
our land and warn him against doing battle with our ^d. If he 
persist, we will punish him with death, and if he prove peaceable 
we will make peace with him.” They nighted on this wise tilt 
Allah Almighty caused the mom to dawn, when mounted the 
twain and drew up for battle fain; and Sharrkan was going forth 
to the plain, but behold, more than one half of the Franks dis¬ 
mounted and remained on foot before one of them who was 
mounted, till they reached the midst of the battle-plain. Sharr- 

j ^5™!^ " ^tfna of wTourt wc ftw Kmcrngii icni-dviUKd putilea, but’m 
Anbl* there t» * i^crtrtct wwi| Tar erar iha4^ of 
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fcan kuked ac that horseman and lo! he was their chief. He was 
clad in a surcoat of blue satin and a dose'ringcd mail shin- his 
face was as the moon when it rises and no hair was upon his 
cheeks. He hent in hand an Indian scymitar and he rode a sable 
steed with a white bla2;e on brow, like a dirham; and he smote 
the horse with heel till he stood almost in the midst of the field 
when, signing to the Moslems, he cried out in fluent Arab speech, 
*'Ho, Sh^kan! Ho, son of Omar bin al^Nu'umanl Ho, thou 
who fonixst foitalice and ovmhnjwest dries and countries! up 
and out to battlc'bout, and blade single'handed wield with one 
who halves with thee the field! Thou art Prince of thy people 
and I am Prince of mine; and whoso overcometh his adversary, 
him let the other's men obey and come under Im sway,'' Hardly 
had he ended his speech, when out came Sharrkan with a heart 
full of fury, and urging his steed into the midst of the field, 
closed like a raging lion with the Frank who encountered him 
with wariness and steadfastness and met him with the meeting of 
warriors. Then they fell to foining and hewing, and they stinted 
not of onset and offset, and give and take, as they were two 
motmtains dashing togeth^ or two seas txiigether dashing; nor 
did they cease fighting until day darkened and night starkened. 
Then they drew apart and each returned to his own party; but as 
soon as Sharrkan foregathered 'with his comrades, he said, "Never 
looked f on the like of this cavaher; he hath one quality I have 
not yet seen in any and this it is chat, when his foemen un' 
covert a olace for the death-blow, be reverseth his weapon and 
smiteth witn the bnce-hecl! In very deed I know not what wiU 
be the issue 'cu.'Lvi him and me; but ’tis my wish that we bad in 
our host his like and the like of his men." Then he went to his 
rest for the night and, when morning dawned, the Frank came 
forth and rode down to the mid-field, where Sharrkan met hun; 
and they fell to fighting and to wheeling, left and right; and 
necks were stretch^ out to see the sight, nor did they srint from 
strife and sword-play and lunge of lance with main and might, 
till the day turned to night and darkness overwhelmed the light 
Then the twain drew asunder and returned each to his own camp, 
where both related to their comrades what had befallen them in ^ 
duello: and at last the Frank said to his men, “To-morrow shall 
decide the matter?" So they both passed that nighc restfuHy 
till dawn; and, as soon as it was day, they mounted and each 
bore down on other and ceased not to fight rill half the day was 
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done. Then the Frank bethought him of a ruse; first urging his 
steed with heel and then chedmig him with the mOt so that he 
stumbled and fdJ with his rider; mcreupon Shartkan threw him¬ 
self on the foe, and would have smitten him with the sword 
fearing lest the strife be prolonged, ’when the Frank cried out to 
him, “O Sharrkan, champions arc not wont to do thus! This is 
the act of a man accustomed to be beaten by a woman."' When 
Shairkan heard this, he raised his eyes to the Frank^s face and 
garing steadfastly at him, rccogniaed in him Princess Abriiah 
with whom that pleasant adventure had belallen him in the con¬ 
vent; whereupon he cast brand from hand and, kissing the earth 
before her, asked her, *‘\Vhat moved thee to 3 deed like this?”; 
and she answerKl, “I desired to prove thy prowess aheld and test 
thy doughtiness in tilting and jousting. TTiese that are with me 
are my handmaids, and they are all clean maids; yet they have 
vanquished chy horsemen in fair pr^ and stress of plain; and 
had not my steed stumbled with me, thou shouldst have seen my 
might and prowess in combat." Sharrkan smiled at her spreech 
and said, "Praise be to Allah for safety and for my reunion with 
thee, O Queen of the age!” TbEm she cried out to her damsels to 
loose the twenty captives of Sharrkan's troop and dismount. They 
did as she bade and came and kissed the earth before her and 
Sharrkan who said to them, ""It is the like of you that Kings keep 
in store for the need-hour.'*' Then he signed to his comrades to 
salute the Princess; so all alighted and kissed the earth before her, 
for they knew the story. After this, the whole two hundred took 
horse, and fared on ni^t and day for six days’ space, till they 
clrew n^r to Baghdad, when they halted and ^arrkan bad^ 
Abritah and her handmaids doff the Frankish garb that was on 
them,-And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
saying her permitted say. 

filbtn ft tht jffiftp-firft J^ighb 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspictous King, that Sharrkan 
bade Princess Abriiah and her damseh doff the that was on 
them and don the garments of daughters of Greece; and thus did 
they. Then he despatched a company of his companions to Bagh* 

^ Sht hail ^Irc^uSy nhJ tfi him wr beaten \n crcJTthiBsl' 
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dad to acquaint hts father Omar bin al'Nu uman, with his arriva! 
and report chat he was accompanied by Princess Abritah^ dau^ter 
of I^ing Hardub, Lord of Gt^ecia'Iand. They halted fortbri^C in 
the pl^ they bad reached, and Sbarrkao also halted and all 
nigbted there; and when Almigbty Allah made morning dawn, 
Sharrkan and his company and Abriaab and her company took 
horse and fared on towards the city; when loT on die way they met 
the Wazir Dandan, who had come out amongst a thousand horse, 
to honour Abriiah and Sharrkaii, by especim commandment of 
King Omar Son of Al-Nu^uman. When the two drcw near, they 
turned cowards them and kissed ground before them: then they 
mounted again and escorted them into the city' and went up with 
them to the palace. Sharrkan waited in to his father, who rose and 
embiaced him and questioned him of his case. So he cold him all 
that Abriiah had told him. and what had passed between them and 
said, “She hath parted from her sire and departed from her reign 
and hath chosen to take part with us and maW her abode with us; 
and mdeed," he said to his father, "the King of Constantinople hath 
plotted to ^ us a misdviti, because of his dai^hter Sophia, for that 
the King of Greece had made known to him her story and the 
cause of her being given to thee; and he (the Grecian King) not 
knowing her to be daughter of King Afridun, Lord of Constanti*' 
nopic; and^ had he knowm chat, he would not have bestowed her 
upon thee, but he would have restored her to her parent. And of a 
verity," he continued, ’Ve were saved from these perils only by the 
Lady Abritah. and never saw we a more valiant than she. * And be 
went on to tell his father all that liad passed from hmt to last of 
the wrestling and the singlc'fighting. When King Omar heard the 
story of Sharrkan, Abrizah was exited in bis eyes, and be kmged 
to see her and question her. Thereupon Sharrkan went out to her 
and said, ‘"Tlie King calleth for thee;" she rephed, “I hear and 
1 obey;" and he took her and brought her in to his father, who was 
seated on his throne and who, haviiw dismissed his hi^ officers, 
was attended only by his eunuchs. Ine Princess entcr^ and kiss¬ 
ing the ground between his hands, saluted him in choice terms. He 
was amazed at her doquent speech and thanked her for her dealing 
w'idi his son Sh^kan and bade her be seated. So she sat down 
and unveiled her face:* and, when the King saw her beauty, his 
reason fled his head and he made her draw near and showed her 

^ tkll --'e wtt a ChritridJi* 
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fivouTk appointing her an especial palace for beii^self and her dam' 
sds, and assigning them sokk and allowances. Then began lie to 
ask her of the three jewels aforesaid, and she answered, "Here be 
they with me, O King of the agef So saying, she rose and going to 
her lodging, unpacked !ier baggage and from it brought out a box 
and from the box a casket of gold. She opened t& casket and 
taking out those three jewels, kissed them and gave them to the 
King. Then she went away hearing his heart with her. Al ter her 
going the King sent for his son Shairkan and gave him one jewel 
of the three, and when he enquired of the other two replied, “O 
my soni 1 mean to give one to thy brother Zau al'Makan, and the 
odier to thy sister Nusdiat nTZaman," But when Shairkan heard 
that he had a brother (for to that time he knew only of his sister) 
he turned to his sire and said to him, ’‘O King, hast thou a son 
odier than myself?" He answered, “Yes, and he is now six years 
old:" adding that his name was Zhu al'Klakan and that he and 
Nuzhat al'Zaman were twins, born at a birth. This news was 
grievous to Sharrtan, but he kept his secret and said, “The Hess' 
ing of Allah Most High be upon them!"; and he cast the jewel 
from his Irnid and shLXik the dust off his dothes. Quoth the King, 
“Howf do I see thee change thy manner when hearing of this, con- 
sidering that after roe thou b^mest heir of the kingdom. Of a 
truth me troofe have sworn to thee and the Emirs and Grandees 
have taken the oath of succession to thee: and this one of the three 
jewels is thine.” Shairkan bowed his head to the ground and was 
ashamed to bandy words with his parent so he accepted the jewel 
and went away, knowing not what to do for exceeding wrath, and 
stayed not walking till he bad entered Abrizah s palace. As he 
approached she stood up to meet him and thanked niro for what he 
had done and prayed for blessings on hin and his sire. Then she 
sat down and seated him by her side; but when he had taken his 
place she saw rage in his face and questioned him, whereupon he 
told her that Al^h liad blessed his father with two children by 
Sophia, a boy and a girl, and that he had named the boy Zau al' 
Makan and the girl Nuzhat abZatnan; adding, "He hath kept the 
other two jewels for them and bath given me one of thine, so I left 
it bdiind: 1 knew naught of Zau al-Makan's birth tiD this day, and 
the twain are now six years old. So when 1 learnt this, wrath 
possessed me: and I tell thee the reason nf my rage and hide noth' 
ing from thee. But now I fear lest my father take thee to wife, for 
he U>\neth thee and I saw' in him signs of desire for thee: so what 
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wilt thou say. if he wish this?" Quoth she, '‘Know, O Shanhan, 
that thy father hath no dommioo ox^er me, nor can he have me 
without my ctmsEnti and if he prevail me by force, I will take 
my own life. As for the three jewels, it was nut my intait 
that he should give any of them to either of his dhldnm and I 
had no thought but that he would lay th^ up tit his treasury 
with his things of price; but now 1 desire of thy favour that thou 

me a present of the jewel which he gave thee, if thou have 
accepted it.*’ “Hearkening and obedience," replied Sharrkan, and 
gave it to Iwa*. Then said she, “Fear nothing," and talked with 
him aw'liile and continued, "I fear lest my father hear that I am 
with you and ait not patiently under ray loss, but do his endeav- 
oum to find me; and to that end he may ally himself with King 
Atridun, on account of his daughter Sophia, and both come on 
tliee with amues and so there bctal great turmoil" When Shart' 
kan heard these words, he said to her, “O my iady, if it please thee 
to sojourn with us, rake no thought uf them; though there gathw 
together against us all that he on land and on sea.*' “ "Tis well, 
rejoined she: "if ye entreat me fair, I will tarry with you, and if 
ye deal evilly by me, I will depart from you/' Then she bade her 
dave'maidens bring toed; so they set the tables, and Shankan 
ate a little and went away to his own bouse, disturbed and per* 
turbed. Such was his case; but regarding the affairs of his fadier, 
Omar bin al-Nuuman, after dismissing his son Shantan he arose 
and, taking the other two jewels, betook iiimself to the Lady 
Sophia, who stood up w'hen she saw him and remained standing 
rill he was seated. Presently, his two children, 2au ai^lMakiui and 
Nuzhat al'Zaman, came to him and be kissed them and hung a 
jewd round each one's neck, at which they rejoii^ and kissed nis 
hands. Then went they to thdr mother, w’ho joyed in their joy 
and wished the King long life; so he ask^ her, "Why hast thou 
not informed me all this time that thou art the daughter of King 
Afridun, Lord of Constantinople, that I might have honoured th^ 
still more and enlarged thee in dignity and raised thy rank? O 
King," answered Sophia, "and what could I desire greater or 
higher than this my .standing with thee, overwhelmed as f am with 
thy favours and thy bendits? And, furthermore, Allah Imth 
blessed me with two children by thee, a son and a daughter/’ Her 
reply pleased the King and after leaving her, he set apart for her 
and her children a wondrous fine palace. Moreover, he appointed 
for them eunuchs and attendants and doctors of law and dooors of 
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philosophy and astrologers and physicians and surgeons to (b 
them service; and in e\'ery way he redoubled his favour and 
entreated them with the best of treatment. And presently he 
returned to the palace of his dominion and to his Court where he 
distributed justice among the beges* So far concerning him and 
Sophia and her children; but in the matter of Abriiuih the Kittg 
was greatly occupied with love of her and burnt with desire of her 
night and day; and every night, he would go in to her and con' 
verse with her and pay his court to her, but she gave him no 
answer, only saying, "O King of the age' I have no desire for 
men at this present." When he saw her withdraw from him, his 
passion waxed hotter and his longing and pining increased until, 
when weary of this, he summoned his Warir Dandan and, opening 
his very heart to hitn, told hjm of his love for Princess Aonzali, 
daughter of Hardub, and infomted Kim how she refused to yield 
to nm wishes and how desire for her was doing him to die, for that 
he could get no grace of her. The Watir, hearing these words, 
said to the King, *'As soon as ft is dark night, take thou a piec£ 
of Bhang the measure of a miskal, about an ounce, and go in to 
her and drink somewhat of wine with her. When the hour 
of ending the carousal shall draw near, £11 her a last cup and 
dropping therein the Bhang, give it to her to drink, and will 
not reai^ her slecpiog'chambcr ere the drug take effect on her. 
Then do thou go in to her and take thy will of her; and such is 
my advHce."' “Thy rede is aright," quoth the King, and seeking 
his treasury, he took thence a piece of concentrated Bhang, if an 
elephant smelt it he would sleep from year to year. This he put 
in his bosom'pockct and waited tiU some little of the nig^t went 
by, when he betook himself to the palace of Princess Abrizah, 
who seeing him stood up to receive him; but he bade her sit down. 
So she sat down, and he sat by her, and he began to talk with her 
of wine and wassail, whereupon she furnished the carousing'-tahlei^ 
and pbced it before him. Then she set on the drinking ^’Cs^ and 
lighted the candles and ordered to bring dried fruits and sweet¬ 
meats and all that pertaincth to drinking. So they fell to tippling 
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aocl the King ceased not to pledge her cili dmnkenness crept into 
her head' and seeing this he took out the bit of Bhang from bis 
pocket and, holding it between his fingers, filled a cup with his own 
nand and drank it off. Then filling a second he said, 'To 
companionshipr'; and dropped the diug into her cup, she knowing 
naught of it. She took it and drank it off; then she rose and 
went to her sleeping'chamber. He waited for less than an hour 
till he was assured mat the dose had taken effect on her and had 
robbed her of her senses, when he went in to her and found her 
thrown on her back: and she had doffed her petticoat trousers 
and the air raised the skirt of her shift and discovered what was 
between her thighs. Wlien the King saw the state of things and 
found a Lghted candle at her head and another at her feet, shining 
upon what her thighs enshrined he took leave of his five senses for 
lust and Satan seduced him and he could not master himself, but Eut off his trousers and fell upon her and abated her maiden' 

cad. Then he rose off her and went to one of her watnen, by 
name Kil2U'jinjah, and said, "Go in to thy lady and speak with her." 
So she went in to her mistress and found her lying on her back 
insensible, with the blood running down to the calves of her legs, 
whereupon she took a kerchief and wiped away the blood and lay 
hy her night. As soon as Almighty Allah brought the dawn, 
the handmaid Marjanah W'ashed her tnktress's hands and feet and 
brought rose'water and bathed her face and mouth with it, where' 
upon she sneeted and yawned and cast up from her inside that bit 
of Bhang like a bolus.^ Then she rcviv^ and washed her hands 
and mouth and said to Marjanah, ‘Tell me what hath befallen 
me." So she told her what had passed and how she had found 
her, lying on her back, with the blood running dowTi, wherefore 
she knew that King Omar bin al'Nu'uman had Iain with her and 
had undone her and taken his will of her. At this she grie^^cd with 
Kiceeding grief and retired into privacy, saying to her damsels, 
"Deny me to whoso would come in to me and say to him that I 
am ill, till I see what Allah will do with me." Presently the news 
of her sickness came to the King; so he sent her sherheta and 

* Fbre thf " (alciit*? i fcfl«4c term applied w* hdiebcuT, cw-) mtf be hfmeyM~ 
mu* of henbane. Yei Thtre are rarietieiflr Cannabli^ rndk 4* thr Dakh* nf Sbuili Aircii, 
fapiblff of most ’Fidcm dFnfict i ftmtid rbe u*c al rhe drtif kdnwn to ihc iietsyw* of 
tile Soutbi™ UnitEii S[at» ind of tht Brail, ttltHmugli trm tjf tfieir omnm bftd ever 
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sugar electuaries. Some months she thus passed in solitude^ during 
which time the King’s flame cooled and his desire for her was 
quenched, so that he abstained from her. Now she had oon' 
cdved by him, and when the months of child'breeding had 
gone by, her pregnancy appeared and her Iwlly swdlcd, and the 
world was straitened upon her, so she said to her handmaid 
Marjanah, “Know that it is not the folk who have wronged me, 
but I who sinned against my own ^ll‘ in that I left my father and 
mother and country. Indeed, J abhor life, for my spirit is broken 
and neither courage nor strength is left me. 1 used, when I 
mounted my steed, to have the mastery of him, but now I am 
unable to ride. If I be brought to bed among them I shall be 
dishonoured before my hand-women and every one in the palace 
will know that he hath taken my maidenhead in the way of 
shame; and if I renmi to my father, with what face shall I meet 
him or writh what face shall I have recourse to him? How well 
quoth the poet, 

"Say, whit shall eoJace one who hjith nor home nof stdite atcad * Nor cufK 
companion, nor a cup. nor pkee co hfliue his head?*" 

Marjanah answered her, “It is thine to command; f will obey;’’ 
and Abiiaah said, “1 desire at once to leave this place secretly, so 
that none shall know of me but thou; and return to my father and 
my mother, for when Besh stinketh, there is naught for it but 
its own folk and Allah shall do with me e’en as He will,” “O 
Princess,” Marjanah replied, ’’what thou wculdcst do is well.” 
Then she made matters ready and kqjt her secret and waited for 
some days tiD the King went out to chase and hunt, and his 
son Sharrkan betook himself to certain of the fortresses to sojourn 
there awhile. Then said she to Marjanah, "I wish to set out thk 
night, but how shall I do against my destiny? For already I 
feel the pangs of labour and miild'birth, and if I abide other four 
or five days, 1 shall be brought to bed here, and I shall be unaHe 
to travel ^to my country. But this is what was written on my 
torehead-" Then she considered awhile, and said to Marjanah, 

Look us Out a man who wfll go with us and sers'e us by the 
"way,^ for J have no strength to bear arms." “By Allah, O my 
lady, replied Marjanah, ”1 know none but a black slave called 

Amnn^tt Mnslcmt thn It n reference te Ad4ni who first “sinnod Bssinst hlmwir,’ 
and who therefore is cdlfil ’•Sa/lyu-Ujih,'' rhe Purr nf Allah. fRlgrimae* ui. 313.) 
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Al'OhBibw/ who is one of the slaves of King Omar bin al' 
Nu^uman; he is a valiant wight* and he keepeth guard at our 
palace gate- The King appointed him to attend us* iind indeed 
wc have overwhelmttl him with our favours; so, lookye* 1 will 
go out and speak with him oi this matter, and promise him some 
monies and tell him that, if he have a mind to tany with us, I will 
marry him tx) whom he Will. He told me before co^y that he 
had been a bighwajiuan; so if he ooiuent to us we shall win 
our wi^ and reach to our own land." She rejoined, "Call him, 
that 1 may talk w'tth him;" whereupon Maijanah fared forth and 
said bo the slave, "O Ghazban, All^ prosper thee, so thou fall in 
wi^ what my lady saith to thee!" Then she took him by the 
hand and brought him to the Princess, whose hands he kissed, 
but aa she beheld him, her hprt took fright at him. "How^ 
ever," she said to hersdf, "of a truth. Need givedi the law;" 
and she approached to speak with him, yet her heart started 
away from liim. Presently she said, "O Ghaiban, say me, W'ilt 
thou help me against the perfidies of Fortune and conceal my 
secret if I discover it to thee?” When the slave saw her, his 
heart was taken by storm and he fell in love with her forthright 
and could not but reply, *'0 my mistress, whatsoever thou biddest 
me do, I will not depart therefrom." Quoth she, *T would have 
thee cake me at this hour and take this my handmaid and saddle us 

camels and two of the King's horses and set on each horse 
a saddlc'bag of goods and somewhat of provaunt, and go with us 
to our own country; where, if thou desire to abide with us, I will 
marry thee to her diou shale choose of my handmaidens; or, if 
thou prefer return to thine awn land, we will marry thee and give 
thee whatso thou desirest after thou hast taken of money what 
shall satisfy thee." When Al-Ghazban heard this, he rejoiced with 
great joy and replied, "O my lady, 1 will sene both of you with 
mine eyes and w'ill go at once and saddle the horses." Then he w’ent 
away glac^me and saying to himself, "1 shall get my will of them: 
and if they will not yield to me, I will kill them both and take 
their riches," But he kept this his intent to himself, and pr^ently 
returned with two camels and three head of horses, one of which 
he rode, and Princess Abrisah made Marjanah mount the second, 
she mounting the third, albeit she was in labour-pains and 
possessed not her soul for anguish, And the slave ceased not 

^ Memoir^ nn violent mm. 
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travelling with thein night and day through the passes of the 
mountains, till there remained but a single march between them 
and their own country; when the travail pangs came upon 
Abrizah and she could no longer resist; so she said to Al- 
Gbazban, “Set me down, for the pains of labour are upon rnef' 
and cried to hdarjanah, “Do thou alight and sit by me and deliver 
me." Then Maijanah dismounted from her horse, and Al^Ghazban 
did in like sort, and they made fast the bridks and helped the 
Princess to dismount, for she was aswoon from excess of anguish. 
When Al'Ghazban aw her on the ground, Satan entered into 
him and he drew his falchion and brandishing it in her face, said, 
"O my lady, TOuchsafe me thy favours/' Hearing these words she 
turned to him and said, “It rcmaineth for me only char I yield me 
to negro slaves, after having refused Kings and Bravesl"-And 
Shahr^d perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

SOjcfT It Uus t^e ^tftp-sfcttmh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that IVmcess 
Abruah said to the black slave Al'Ghazban, “It remaincth for me 
only that 1 yield me to negro slaves, after having refused Kings and 
Bravesl" And she was wroth with him and cried, "Woe to thee! 
what words are these thou sayest? Out on this, and talk not thus 
in my presence and know that 1 wiU ne^’er consent to w^t thou 
sayest, ihotigh I drink the cup of death. Wait till I have cast ray 
burden and am delivered of the after^birth, and then, if thou be 
able thereto, do with me as thou wilt; but, an thou leave not lewd 
talk at this time assuredly I wili slay myself with my own hand 
and quit the world and be at peace from all this/’ And began 
reciting extempore,’ 

■*0 me, thou Ghad?in, indeed enow for me ■ Are heavy strokes of 
time, nuKtunce and niiseTy! 

WhoredcHn my Lord forfeneb to all himunsty; * Quoth He, ‘Who bivaka 
jny biid(linj[ Hell for home shill set!' 

* Arib. whicli iniii7 mcaii icdting (hr trejse of uodier or Lmprovbihg otie's 
own. !ti Modem KjiTpi " MinwliiJ" ss (he dngcr or reciter of poetry ec ZiltnCLuEM. E_ 
chapt. xxiv.y, the rerses *rc ^uitc bid enouj^h to be impnivliad by tbe 
Priiwejs. 
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And if thou leave not Attlng me w wbofcdotn's way • AgaixiBt th' AlmigJiLy's 
choiVrifit pit^ my dmdey* * 

Upon my tirtBe$Enen 1 wjth might and maxn will call * And gathisr alt 
however far or new they be: 

And wfth yamAni hkde were ] in pieces liewn, • Ne'es" shall he s^nt my 
faL'e who tnakics for \illeij)y. 

The faM of free*bpm ccame ik noble folk and brave; * VVhar then can be to 
me the seed of whoreson slave?" 

When Ghasban heard these tines he was wroth otcecdingly; his 
eyes reddened with blood and his face became a dusty'grcy'; his 
nostrils swelled, his lips protruded and the rcpulaiveness of his 
aspect redoubled- And he repeated these ooupletS) 

"Ho thou, Abniah, mercy! kavt me not for I * Of thy low and Vatnini* 
glance the victim lie 

My heart is cut to pieces by thy cnudtyp * My body w^stM mi my patience 
done to die; 

From raviBhing aJI hcins wich witchery • Reason far fliES, the while 
desire to thi:«: draws nigh: 

Thougb at thy ishnuld armia 6il the fact of eutli • E'en now I'd win 
my wish ajid worlds in aim^ defy!'' 

When Abnaah heard these words, she wept with sore weeping 
and said to hjm, “Woe to thee, O Gha^ban? How dareth the like 
of thee to address me such demand, O base-born and obscene-bred? 
Dost thou deem aJI folk are alike?" When the vUe slave heard 
this from her, he waxt more enraged and his eyes grew redder; 
and he came up to her and smiting her with the sword on Iicr hkJc 
wounded her to the death. Then he drove her Jusrsc before him 
with the treasure and made off with himself to the mountains. 
Such was the case with Al-Ghasban; but as regards Abniah, she 
gave birth to a son, like the moon, and Marjanah took the babe 
and did him l^e necessary offices and laid him by his mother's 

• Tilt atew riun fttHunc* till* durt wJout tn mid, few, tonctipUMntt ind ctlitr nwtittJ 

* Hr MTTparei fatr gWct Maiie » VamariT twurdp fi frat c^mmun nl tJ5*cRi 
pocTTr The weapons a^ir rxmfiui In Thr Kiahrsi bui iHe Mr s^ofta-cutlcrt camd htrm 
Fenia m rli* pcw«iaia ftomChSmt lo Siina^l however, l« npcctal ftHmwi mm in itir 
nmd "SamMiti'" or 'SirniMmab/' h bitoflcd rfi ibe Tabtu. Amm Kn 

KorB, inil wk imo fhr Hahifi of Hamii men tlie f-.4np<^ of ihc 
Greeks icisi H pre^m of mipoTof irwoTii-btfitli* m Kim by wjiy or a biwci The CAilpo, tn 
itie prtMceof tha Envurs, took in hnmi snd cul tfw otKcn in twain ^ if iKey 
were cabbaies mtkont dw least w dtc clfie of ’'Sanrawn. “ 
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side; and lo and behold! the HchilcJ fastened to its mother's breast 
and she dying.' When Ktarjanah saw this, she cried out with a 
grievous erj' and rent her raiment and cast dust on her head and 
buffered her cheeks till blood flowed, saying, "Alas, my mistress I 
Alas, the pity of it! Thou arc dead by the band of a worthless 
black slave, after all thy knightly prowess!" And she ceased not 
weeping when suddenly a great cloud of dust arose and walled 
ie horizon* *; but, after awhde, it lifted and discovered a numerous 
conquering host. Now this w'as the amiy of King Hardub, Prin¬ 
cess Abru^’s father, and the cause of his coming was that when 
be heard of his daughter and her handmaids having fled to Bagh¬ 
dad, and that they were with King Omar bin ai-Nu'uman, he had 
come forth, leading those with him, to seek ridings of her from 
travellers who might hav'e seen her widi the King, When be had 
gone a singk day's march from his capital, he espied three horse' 
men afar off and made towards them, intending to ask whence 
they came and seek news of his daughter. Now these three whom 
he saw at a distance were his daughter and Marjanah and the slave 
Al'Ghazban; and he made for them to pudi inquirv. Seeing this 
the villain blackamoor feared for himself; so he killed Abnzah 
and fled for hLs life, WTim they came up, King Hardub saw his 
daughter lying dead and Marjanah weeping over her, and he 
threw himself from his steed and fell fainting to the ground. All the 
riders of his company, the Emirs and Warirs, took foot and forth¬ 
right pitched their tents on the mountain and set up for the King 
a great pavilion, domed and circular, without w-hich stood the 
grandees of the realm. When Marjanah saw her master, she at 
once recognized him and her tears redoubled; and, when he came 
to himself, he questioned her and she told him all that had passed 
and said, "Of a truth he that hath slain thy daughter is a black 
slave belonging to King Omar bin al-Nu'uman, and she informed 

^ THi murh of pitkcrt u tTu\v Arab, So in The "Konrartne of DAlKafnafi"* {Lajic, M* F- 
XXlil.) tbc mfnrn Gundilbith ruck* rhe brta^E of Ifl dead motber wul tht King orfLainu, 
* If iJic h^d oestumllrcJ cfimc ahe wsiuld n<»t be afPwdiftg the child her milt after tJic 

' Arnb. term picturr^ue oo he piwcrvcd in Fn^fi-^. **Sjdd+'^ 
I hjive ttid, M m wmU or dvlte^ rhe Km to the greai dam of which 
obamjcts the naii^pstion cf the iTfipcr Mle^ riic and othef prrfiwths flcwidnfl with tfie 
difrenr ftwv the Vyanta fjke, \ may note that we need no lnkn^erderiTe from 
IfidiD the Eatui-liEy lu cstcniively uned bv the Andeiii F^ptiaju ttini ta nqjleeted by the 
made™ that it haa well nigh diup-pcEirai All the Central AfnCDJt baiini abcumd m the 
Nymphjea miid thdice i* found la war down the Mile Valley 
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him how Sharrkan's father had dealt with the Princess. “WliEn 
King Hardub heard this^ the world grew black in his sight and 
wept with sore weeping. Then he called for a litter and, therein 
laying his dead daughter, returned to Ca:saj:ea earned her into 
the palace, where he went in to his moriicr, Zat ai'Dawahi, and 
said to rli^r Lady of Calamitjes, ‘ Shall the Moslems deal thus 
with my girl? Verily King Omar bin al'Nu'uman despoiled her 
of her honour by force, and after this, one of hU black ^ves slew 
her. By the truth of the Messiah, 1 will assuredly take blood' 
revenge for my daughter and clear away from mine honour the 
stain of shame; dse will 1 kill myself with mine own handr' 
And he wept pacing aore. Quoth his mother, “None other than 
Maijanah killed thy ^ughter, for she hated her in secret;" and 
she continued to her son, "Fret not for taking the blood-wit ol thy 
daughter, for, by the truth of the Messiah, 1 will not turn bade 
from King Omar bin al'Nu'uman till 1 have slain him and bis 
eons; and of a very truth I W'lll do with him a deed, passing the 
power of &ge and Knight, whereof the chroniclers shall tell 
chronicles in all countries and in every place: but needs must 
thou do my bidding in all 1 shall direct, for whoso lie firmly set on 
the object of bis desire shall surdy compass his desire." "By the 
virtue of the Messiah," replied he, "1 wml not cross thee in aught 
thou shalt say." Then quoth she, "Bring me a number of l^d' 

hi^'bosomed virgins, and summon the wise men of the 
age and let them teach them philosophy and the rul^ of behaviour 
before Kings, and the art of oonversation and making verses; and 
let them talk with them of all manner science and edifying know' 
ledge- And the sages must be Modems, that they may teach them 
the language and traditions of the AraKs, together with the history 
of the Caliphs and the ancient annals of the Kings of Al'Islam; 
and if we perscv'cre in this for four years space, we shall gain our 
case. So possess thy soul in patience and wart; for one of the 
Arabs saith. Tf we take mandate after forty the time were 
short to ye.’ When we have taught the girls these things, wc skill 
be able to work our will with our foe, for he doteih on women 
and he hath three hundred and sixty concubines, whereto are now 
added an hundred of the fiowers of thy handmaidens who were 
with thy daughter, she that hath found mercy..* As soon as 1 
have made an end of their education, as desenbed to thee, 1 will 

' Arab- "Ai.MirhiiSill": eijiiivalcnt mour LuncriteJ." 

VDi_n. 
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and set out with them in pereon." When King Hardub 
heara his mother’s wordb, he rejoiced and arose and kissed her 
he^d; ;jnd once dcspat^:Iu:d niessengef;& and CDUners to 
sundry and manifold to fetch him Moslem sages. They obeyed 
h^ commands and fared to far couniries and thence brought Kjni 
the ^ges and the doctor? he s□ught^ When camd kito 
presence, he honoured them with notable honours and bestowed 
dieses on them and appointed to them stipends and allowances 
^d piomised them much money whenas they should have taught 
the damsels. Then he committed the handmaidens to their hancU 
--^And Shahrazad perceived the dawm of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. ” 

Blflpn it toag tfjc .^isfjt, 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
sages and the doctors stood in presence of iSng Hardub he 
honoured diem with notable honours and committed the h^d- 
maidens to their hands enjoining that these be instructed in all 
manner of knowledge, phiJtKiophy and polite accompliahments; and 
^ey se^ themselves to do his bidding. Such was the case with King 
Hardub; but as for King Omar bin al-Nu uman, when he returned 
toi coi^ng and hunting and entered his palace, he sought 
Pnnccss Abrizah but found her not, nor any one knew of her nor 
couW^y givehim ne^ofher. This grievous to him and he 
said. How could the lady leave the palace unknown of any> Had 
my kingdom b^ at stake in this case, it were in penlous 
condition there l^ng none to govern it! I will never again go to 
sport and hunt ^ I have stationed at the gates those who shall 
keep good guard over them! And he was sore v«ed and his 
^t was strmt^ed for the loss of Princes Hereupon 
t^okk his ^n^hairkan returned from hie journey; and the father 
told him wl^t had happened, and informed him how the lady had 
lled^bTst he was t^ing and hunting, whereat he griei-ed with 
exceeding gn^. Then Kmg Omar took to visiting his children 
every day and makmg much of them and brought them learned 

them apwinting for them stipends. 
^ Sharekan saw this, he raged with exceeding rage and Svied 
thereuTOn his brother and sister tiU the signs of chagrin appeared 
in his face and he ceased not to languish by reason of thirmatter* 

^ ftdo r see thee grown weak 
in fvjdy and yellow of face? ‘^O my father,'’ reph'ed Sharrkan 
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“every time I see thee fondle my brother and sister and make 
mutdi of them, jealousy sei^eth on me, and 1 fear lest it grow on 
me till 1 slay them and thou slay me in retum. And this is the 
reason of my weakness of body and charge of complexion. Bui 
now I crave of thy favour that thou give me one of thy castles 
outlying the rest, ^at 1 may abide there the remnant of my life, 
for as the sayer of bywords saith, ‘Absence from my friend is 
better and fitter for me*; and, 'Whatso eye doth not perceive, that 
garreth not heart to grieve.’ *' And he bowed his head towards the 
ground. When King Omar bin al'Ku’uman heard his words and 
knew the cause of hL ailment and of his being broken do^, he 
soothed bis heart and said to him, “O my son, I grant thee this 
and I have not in my rdgn a greater than the Castle of Damascus, 
and the government of it is thine from this time/’ Thereupon he 
forthright summoned his secretaries of state and bade them write 
Sharrtan’s patent of investiture to the vtccroyalty of Damascus of 
Syria. And when they had written it, he equipped him and sent 
with him the Wazir Damian, and invested him with the rule and 
government and gave him instructions as to policy and regulations; 
and took leave of him, and the grandees and officers of state did 
likew'isc, and he set out with nis host. When he arrived at 
Damascus, the townspeople beat the drums and blew the trumpets 
and decorated the city and came out to meet him in great state; 
whilst all the notabl^ and grandees paced in pnooession, and 
those who stood to the right of the throne walked on his right 
Sank, and the others to the left. Thus far concerning SharrkM; 
but as regards his father, Omar bin al'Nu'uman, soon after the 
departure of his son, the children’s tutors and governors presented 
themselves before him and said to him, “O our lord, thy children 
have now learnt knowledge and they are completely veiscd in the 
rules of manners and the etiquette of ceremony/' The King 
rejoiced thereat with exceeding joy and ootiferred bountiful lar- 
ges*e upon the learned men, seeing 2au al'Makan grown op and 
flourislimg and skilled in horeemanship. The Prince had reached 
the age of fourteen and he occupied himself with piety and 
prayers, loving the poor, the Olcma and the Koran^students, so 
that all the people of Baghdad loved him, men and women. 
One ^y, the procession of the Wahmil' of Irak passed round 

I VtilfiiHr pfiMtminMd “Mfthmil," md by EftypnnEi* fturf Turia "Mchme!.'* Ijinc 
CM R Tjpv.) Km RstiRiJ ty* qiwcfih *i«l I ikctdieil inj diKribcd it In 
Filpimogc Gii. 12). 
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Baghdad before its departure for the piJgrinjage to Meccah and 
visitation of the tomb of the Prophet (whom Allah blesg and 
preserve!). When Zau aJ^Makan saw the Mahmil procession 
he was seized with bngmg desire to become a pilgrim,* so 
he went m to his sire and said, '‘‘I come to tny leave to 
make the pilgnmage," But his father forbade him saying. “Wait 
till ncYt year and I u-iU go and thou too.” When the Pmee 

that the matter was postponed, he betook himself to his sister 
NuzhiiC al^ZjLiDw, whom he found standing at prayer* As soon 
M she had ended her devotions he said to her, “I am dying with 
de^ of pilgrimage to the Holy House of Allah at Meccakand to 
Visit the tomb of the Pi*ophet, upon whom be peace* I asked my 
father's leave, but he forbade me that, so I mean to take privily 
^imewhat m njoney and ^ out on the pilgrimage wiAout his 
ifflowledgc, All^ upon thee," exclaimed she, ‘take me with 
tt^ and deprive me not of visitation to the tomb of the Prophet, 
whom All^ bless and keep!" And he answered, "As soon as it 
IS dark mght. do thou come forth from this place, without telliii 
any. Accordingly, when it was the middle of the night she arS 
and tK>k somewhat of money and donned a man's habit; and she 
^ased not walking to the palacc'gate, where she found Zau al- 
Makan wth cameb ready for mardiing. So he mounted and 
moimted ^r; rmd the two fared on till they were in the midst 
o the Iraki’* pugnm-purty, and they ceased not marching and 
AIM w>te safety for them, tiU they entered Meccah the Holy 
jmd stood upon Arafat and performed the pilgriniage'rites. Then 
they made a vibration to the tomb of the Prophet (whom AUah 
blcK and a^m!) and tl^ght to return with the pagrims to their 
native land. But Zau al-Makan said to his sister, "O my sister it 
js m my to visit the Holy House,* Jerusalem, and Abrah^ 
the Fnend of Allah* (on whom be peace!)“I also desire so to 

PSfimmige Gii. 2H1. 
\ Mcsctpsoiamta) Jns *'jl kvel Countrv Iraiit- h-irr^^ ^ - h 
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do,“ replied sbe. So they agreed upon this and he fared forth and 
took passage for bimsdf and her and they made ready and set out 
in the ship with a company of Jcnisaiem palmers. Tliat very 
night the sister fell sick of an aguish chill, and was grievously iM 
but presently recovered, after which the brother also sickened, 
^e tended him during his malady and they ceased not wayfaring 
till they arrived at Jerusalem, Imt the fever increased on hira 
and he grew weaker and w'eaker. They alighted at a Khan and 
there hired a lodging; but 21au al'hfakan's sickness ceased not to 
increase on him, till he was wasted with leanness and became 
delirious. At this, his sister was greatly afUicted and eitclaiined, 
‘There is no Majesty and there is no Might save in Allah, the 
Glorious, cht Great! This is the decree of ABah!" They sojourned 
m that place awhile, his weakness ever increasing and she attend' 
ing him and buying necessaries for him and for herself, dll all the 
money she had was expended and she became so poor t^t she had 
not so much as a dirbain left. Then she sent a servant of the Khan 
to the baaar with some of her clothes, and he sold them and she 
spent the price upon her brother; then sold she something more and 
she ceased not selluig all she had, piece by piece, till nothing was 
left but an old rug. Whereupon she wept and exclaimed, "Verily 
is Allah the Ordercr of the pa^t and the future!" Presently her 
brother said to licr, "O my sister, I feel recovery drawing near 
and my heart longeth for a little roast meat,” "By AUahl O my 
brother," replied she, "T have no face to beg; but to-momiw I will 
enter some rich man's house and serve him and earn somewhat for 
our living." Then she bethought herself awhile and said, "Of a 
truth 'tis hard for me to leave thee and thou in this state, but I 
must despite m^elf!" He rejoined^ "Allah forbid! Thou wilt 
be put to shame: but there is no Majesty and there is no Might 
^vc in Allah !" And he wept and she wept too. Thai she said, 
“O ray brother, we are strangers who have dwelt here a full year, 
but none hath yet knocked at our door, Shall we then die of 
hunger? I know no resource but that I go out and do service and 
cam somewhat to keep us alive, till thou recover from thy sickness, 
when we will travel rack to our native land," She sat weqiing 
awhile and he wept too. propped upon his elbow. Then Nushat 
al'Zaman arose and, veiling her head with a liir df camlet,^ which 

* Abi, #ii- Ful^. AMTah* U Ji cloai pf hair^ -nr cnmdV; w wrM tmivn to 
require dcscripdazi. 
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been of the cameleer's clothes and which the owner had 
iorgotten and left with them; she kissed the head of her brother 
and embraced him and went forth from htm^ weeping and knowing 
not whither she should wend^ And she stinted not going and her 
bnjther Zaa al'Makan awaiting her return till the flupper-time: 
but she came not, and he watched for her till the morning mortowed 
but still she returned not; and this ^dured till two days went by. 
He was greatly troubled thereat and his heart fluttered for her. 
and hunger was sore upon him. At last he left the chamber and» 
calling the servant of die caravanserai, said, '1 wish thee to hear 
me to the bazar.” So he carried him to the marlfet-street and 
laid him down there; and the people of Jerusalem gather*^ rtnxnd 
him and were moved to tears seeing his condition, signed to 
them begging for somewhat to eat; so they brought him some 
money from certain of the merchants who w'cre in the bazar, and 
bought food and fed him thenewith; after which they carried him 
to a shop, where they spread him a mat of palmdeaves and set an 
ew^er of water at his head When night fell, ail the folk went away, 
sore concerned for him and, in the middle of the night, he called 
to mind his sister and his sickness redoubled on him, so that he 
abstained from eating and drinking and became insensible to the 
world around him. TTten the bazar-people arose and took for Kim 
from the merchants thir^'seven dirnams, and hiring a camel, said 
to the driver. Carry this sick man to Oamascus and leave him in 
the hospital: haply he may be cured and recover health." “On 
my head be it!" replied the camchman; but he said to himself, 

r tsJee this ^ick to Otutk^^cus, mid ht upon 
death? So he carried him away co a place and hid with him dll 
the night, when he threw him down on the ash'heap near the fire* 
hole of H Hacnmam and went his way. ^Vhen morning dawned 
the Stoker* of the bath came to his work and, finding 2au al- 
Makan on his back, exclaimed, “Why did they not throw 
4dr dead body any where but here?" So saying, he pve him a 
kick and he moved; whereupon quoth the Fireman, “Some one of 
you w'ho hath eaten a bit of Hashish and hath thrown himself 
down in whatso place it be! Then he looked at his face and saw 
his b^'rless cheeks and his grace and comeliness; so he took pity 
on him and knew that he was sick and a stranger in the land. 

* Arab. ".AJ-Wnkkid," the miw wti) oml lcec]is up rhe lajiih-GfA 
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And lie cried, "Tlicre is no Majesty and tliere »s no Might save in 
Allah! verily, 1 have sinned against this youth, ior indeed the 
Prophet (whom Allah bless and keep!) enjoineth honour to the 
stranger, more cspcaally when the stranger is sick/' Then he 
carrira him home and went in with hmi to his wife and bade her 
tend him. So she spread him a sleeping-rug and set a cushion 
under his head, then ^^ronned water for him and washed therewith 
his hands and feet and face. Meanivhile, the Stoker went to the 
market and bought some rose-water and sugar, and sprinkled Zau 
al'Makan's face with the water and gave hun to drink of the 
sherbet. Then he fetched a clean shirt and put it on him. With 
this, Sau al'Makan sniffed the iicphyr eff health and recovery 
returned bo him; and he sat up and leant against the pillow. 
Hereat the Fireman rejoiced and exdaimed, "Ehaise be bo Allah 
for the welfare of this youth! O Allah, I beseech Thee by Thy 
knowledge of hidden things, that Thou make the salvation of thfe 
youth to be at my hansK!"-And Shahmiad peredved the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

il time Ifit JTtftp'fntrd) 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidoos King, that the Fireman 
exclaimed, *'0 Allah, 1 beseech Thee of Thy k^wledge of hidden 
things, that Thou make this young man^s life the work of my 
hands!" And he ceaaed not to nurse him for three dayS:, giving 
him to drink of sherbet of sugar and wfllowdiower water and rose¬ 
water; and dornghim all manner of service and kindness, till health 
began to return to his body and Zau al'Makan opened his eyes. 
Presently came in the Fireman and, seeing him sitting up and 
showing signs of amendment, said to him, “What is now thy state, 
O my son?” “Praise be to Allah " replied Zau al'Makan, “1 am 
wed and like to recover, if such be the will of Allah Almighty at 
this time.” The Stoker praised the Lord of All for th^ and, 
wending fast to the marked bought ten chickens, which he carried 
to his wife and said, “Kill two of these for him every day, one at 
dawn of day and the other at fall of day,” So she rose up and 
killed a fowl and brought it to him boiled, and fed him with the 
flesh and made him drink its broth. When he had done eatings 
she fetched hot water and he washed his hands and lay back upon 
the pillow, whereupon she covered him up with the coverlet, and 
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he slept till the tune of the mitl^aftcmoon prayer. Then she 
arose and tillixl another fowl and boiled it; after w^ch she cut 
it up and, bunging it to Zau ai-Makan, said, “Eat, O my sont" 
While he was eating; behold, her husband entered and seeing her 
feeding him, sat down at his head and said to him, “How is it with 
thee now, O my son?* *’ 'Thanks be to Allah for recovery'" he 
repliia:!: may the Almighty requite tiree thy kindness to me." 
At this the fireman rejoiokl and going out, bought sherbet of 
violets and rose-water and made him think it. Now the Stoker 
uKd to work at the Hammam all day for a wage of five dirhams, 
whereof he spent every day, for Zau al-Makan, one dirham upon 
sugar and sherocc of rose-water and wiilow'flower water,' and 
pother dirham for fotvls; and he ceased not to entreat him thus 
^dly during a whole month, till the traces of illness ceased from 
him and he \vas once more sound and whole. Thereupon the 
Firnnan and his wife rejoiced and asked him, “O my son, wilt 
thou go with me to the bath?"; whereto he answered, “Yea!" 
So the Stoker went to the bazar and fetched a donkey-boy, and 
he mounted Zjau al-Mikan on the ass and supported him in the 
saddle till they came to the bath. Then he made him sic down 
and seated the donkey-boy in the furnace-room and went forth to 
the market and bought lote'lsa\-ies and jupm-flour,* with which he 
rato^ed to the bath and said to'Zau al-Mabin. “O my master in 
Allah s name, w’alk in and I wilJwash thy body." So they entered 
the inner room of rhe bath, and the Fireman took to rubbing Zau 
al-Mak;m s legs and began to wash hi$ body with the leaves and 

when toere came to them a bathman, whom the bath-keeper 
had sent to Zau al-M^an; and he, seeing the Stoker washing and 
mhhmg f^.^jd, "Th^is doing injury to the keeper’s rights.” 
Replied the Fireman. ‘The master overwhelmeth us with his 
favours' Then the bathman proceeded to shave Zau al-Mahan’s 
head, after which he and the Stoker washed themselves and 
returned to house, where he clad Zau al-Makan in a shirt of 
hne stuff and a robe of his own; and gave him a handsome 
torband and girdle and a light kerchief which he wound about 
hjs neck Meanwhile the Fireman’s wife had killed and cooked 
two ctuckens; so, as soon as Ziu al-Makan entered and seated 

Kvrrit™'''' I”'<1.. 
* U»cJ \iy «1' of *U4P; iilee gfiiovorr imj ixlicr pUoa. 
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himself on the dfpet, the husband arose and, dissolving sugar in 
widow-flower water, made him drinh of it. Then he lirought the 
iood'ti^y and, cutting up the chickens, fed him with the flesh and 
gave him the broth to drink till he was satisfied; when he washed 
his hands and praised Allah for recovery, and said to the Fireman. 
"Thou art he whom the Almighty vouchsafed to me and made the 
cause of my curef" "Leave th^ talk," replied the ocher, “and tell 
us the cause of thy coming to this dty and whence thou an. Thy 
face showeeh signs of gentle breeding." '*Tell me fint how thou 
earnest to fall in with me,** said ^au al-K^akan; “and after 1 will 
tell thee my story.'* Rejoiced the Fireman, “As for that, I found 
thee lying on the rubbish-heap by the door of the fire-house, as 1 
went to my work near the morning, and knew not who had thrown 
thee there. So I carried thee home with me; and this is ^ my 
tale." Quoth Zau al-Makan, "Glory to Him who quickeneth the 
bones, though they be rotten! Indeed, O my brother, thou hast 
not done good sa%-e to one worthy of it, and thou shalt presently 
g^er its fruitage." And he added, *'But where am 1 now'?" 
‘Thou art in the dty of Jerusalem,*' replied the Stoker; where¬ 
upon Zau al'Makan called to mind his strangerhood and remem¬ 
bered his separation from his sister and wept. Then he discovered 
his secret to the Fireman and told him His story and 
repeating, 

“In love they hftre me further ihan my foice would go, * And for them 
Duule me suffer resurractian'thme.- 

Oh, haw OTcnpasHon, true!! on this soul of mine • Which, since ye 
fared, ia pitietl b>- each envious foe; 

Nor grudge the tender mercy of cme passing gbnee * My case co Lgfa- 
ten. easing this excess of woe; 

Quoth I 'Heart, hear '.life loss m patience!' Padenoe cried • nTatt heed! no 
padence in such plight Tm wont to show.' ’* 

Then he redoubled his weeping, and the Ffreman said to him. 
Weep not, but rather praise Allah for safety and recovery.*’ 

Asked Zau al-Makan, ’‘How far is it hence to Damascus?” 
Answered the other. "Six days' joumey," Then quoth Zau al- 
Makan, **Wilt thou send me thither?" "O my lord," quoth the 
Stoker, "how can I allnw thee to go alone, and thou a youth and 
a stranger to hoot? If thou would Journey to Damascus, I am one 
who will go with thee; and if my wife w-il! listen to and obey me 
and accompany me, I will take up my abode there; for it is no 
light matter to part with thee." Then said he to K« wife. *'Wi1t 
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thou travel with me to Damascus of Syria or wilt thou abide here, 
whilst I lead this my lord thither and retum to thee? For he is 
bent upon going lo Daffliascm of %ria and^ by Allah, it is hard 
to me to part with him, and 1 fear for him from highway-men/’ 
Replied she, "1 will go with you both " and he rejoined, “Praised 
be Allah for accord, and we have said the I^t word!” Then he 
FMe and selUng all his own goods and his wife's gear,-And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
pennilted say. 

fiB&cn il rtje jfifJisfitiff 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Fire” 
man and his w-ife agreed with Zau al'Matan to travel with him 
Damascus-wards. Tlien the Stoker sold his goois and his wife's 

and bought a camel and hired an ass for 2au al^Makan; and 
set out, and ceased not wayfaring for sht days till they reached 

Damascus. And they arrived there towards eventide; when the 
Fryman went fcirth and, as was his wont, bought some meat and 
drink. They had dwelt but five days in Damascus, when his wife 
sickmed and. after a short tDness, was translated to the mercy of 
^imghty Allah. Her death was a heavy matter to Zau aJ'Makan, 
for he was grown used to her as she had tended him assiduously; 

Fireman grieved for her with excessive grief. Presently 
L ^ turned to the Stoker and Ending him mourning, said to 

ril ^ this gate we must all go in.” Replied he. 
Allah mi^e wctI thy lot, O my son! Surely He will compen' 

sate VIS with His favours and cau.<!e our mourning to cease. What 
sayst thou, O my son, about our walking abroad to view Damascus 
and <±eer thy sprite?” RepUed Zau al-Makan, ‘Thy will is 

P*3ced }m hand in that of 
^iu al'Makan and^ two walked on till they came to the stables 
of the Vi^y of Dam:^, where they found camels laden with 
ch^m and caroets and brocaded stuffs, and horses ready saddled 
^d fecttian dromedanes, while Mamelukes and negro slaves and 
folk m a hubbub were running toand fro. Quoth Zau al-Maian “I 
wonder to whom belong al! these chattels and camels and stuffs!” 
bo he asked one of the eunuchs, “Whither this dispatching?" 
and he answ^, ^ese are presents sent by the Emir of 
Damascus to Kmg Omar bin aI*Nu uman, with the tnljute of 
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Syria,'’ Now when Zau al'Makan heard his father's name, his 
eyes bnmnied over with tears, and he began repeating, 

"Oh ye the of dusse lidded eyoe, * Ye 4/tuse sglit in my 
spirit shall ever dwelll 

Your chanite are guns, but this hian of me * Hadi no swcel, and na 
nlcasuns its eoiii t^pel; 

[f Allah's Hiace US meet again, * In limg-drawn love'Calc my kive I'll 
tclL" 

And when he had ended his verse, he wept and the Fireman said 
to him, "O my son, we hardly believed that thy health had re' 
turned;’ so take heart and do not weep, for 1 fear a relapse for 
thee.*’ And he ceased not comforting and cheering him, whilst 
Zau ai'Makan sighed and moaned over his fitrangerhood and 
separation from his sister and his family; and tears streamed 
from his eyes and he recited these couplets, 

"Get thee provaunt in this worid ere thou wend upon thy way; * And know 
surely Death descends thy life-lot to waylay; 

All thy worldly goods are pride and the painfuUeat repine: * All thy worldly 
life is vexing of thy soul in vain display; 

Say is not worldly wune like a wanderer's place of rest, • Where at night he 
'nakhs*^ his camels and moves off at dawn of dayr* 

And he continued to weep and wail over his separation; w'hilst 
the Fireman also bewept the loss of his wife, yet ceased not to 
comfort Zau ai'Makan till morning dawned. When the sun rose, 
he said to him, “Meseemeth thou yearnest for thy nadve land?” 
''Yes,” replied Zau ai'Makan, “and 1 can no longer tarry here; eo 
I wiU commend thee to Allah's care and set out with these folk 
and journey with them, little by little, till I come to my mother' 
land,” ^‘d the Stoker, “And 1 with thee: for of a truth 1 
cannot bear to part with thee, 1 lave done thee kindly rervice 
and I mean to complete it by tending thee on tby craveL" At 
this, ai'Makan rejoiced and said, “Allah abundantly requite 
thee for me!” and was plrascd with the idea of thdr ttaveliing 
together. The Fireman at once went forth and bought another 

* f,f„ "Thou Hrt only JulT rcWycTcdr'* 

it TO jEiif^Se till ihr ctmti kned^ Herwe iho fpanp ajlcd 
“Bair d-^Tniifkhah" In j^l-MedioJih fnl^moAge i. 222* ii. 91 There h ■ rqifulir carndn 
STKah.ilarr BffltiRert the Arat*, made hVe fior (go yef}^ ere_ erf 
wnm ikmn 
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ass, selling camd; and kid in Jiis provaunt and said to Zau 
al'Makan, ‘'This is for thee to ride by tbe way; and, when thou 
art weary of riding, thou cansc dismount and wait/' Said Zau 
d'K^akan, “May Allah, bless thee and aid me to requite thie! 
lor verily thou hast dealt with me more lovingly tlian one with 
his brother." Then he waited cill it was dark nigbt, when he laid 
the provisions and baggage on that as$ and set forth upon their 
journey. This much befS 2au al-Mafcan and the Fireman; but 
as regards what happened to his sister Nuzhat al'Zaman, when she 
left her brother in the Klian W'here they abode and, wrapped in the 
old camlet, went out to seek service with some otic, that she might 
earn wherewithal to buy him the roast meat he longed for, she fared 
on, wfceping and knowing not whither to go, w'hilst her mind w-as 
occupied with thoughts of her brother and of her family and her 
native land. So she implored Allah Almighty to do away with 
these calamities from them and began versifying, 

*‘Darli falls the night and Pas^oo cani«a sore pains to gar me dree. • And 
pine upsdrs those ceaseless pangs which work my tonnentry. 

And cease not scpararion-flaEncs my vitals to consume^ • And drives me on 
destnjction'Way this sorrow'i ccetacy; 

And longing breeds me ratlcssness; desire for ci-er fires, • And team to aJJ 
ptcelaiir what 1 would keep in aecrccy: 

No cunniiiB shift is known to me a meeting to secure, * That I may quit 
this siddy state, may cure my malady; 

The love whidi bJazeth in my hrartia fed %vich iancy-fuel, • The bver from 
its hdJ elf fire must bear flelJ s agony.” 

O thou who blamed me for alt befel mt, 'tiB enough. * Patient I bear what¬ 
ever wrote the Reed of Doom for me ■ 

ByLovcIswsarni rtitMTr be censoici!, never • i th^ of 
Loves own flkvcf ulio know no pta^juryi 

O Nifihr to chronidm of Lqvc the new? of me • That atcro hath 
fed mine cyclidi of th>' knowbdgif witness hcarl^* 

Then she w-alked on, weepit^ and turning right and left as she 
went, when behold, there espied Her an old Badawi’ who had come 

* ArmV. Tjizd,*' ihe Secon:! Hdl pnj'riJol fw Jefti. 

'Tlj; worf hu tKc.n rxplaijjciJ fvijl, lllf. It M not OCnisHn^ in tile Kcmui 

in tenia,'* etc. fehapt, ix. and 
A iritH II the dii«3iC3iE iimrd aJis^ the wifin of "Arafi" li lo Pocock 

i ^IiKx S^>cc. AfaH, *i: Diifcffc upS nioik] coaccniiisi; the c£i*iiafnti3itiQii of t1i c 
Arahi: boe the ctias tertaln oF.4U b thjit which ftraon It fttm 11 part of [he 

TOjian nfTrhrtnia co Al^Mcdlndip 113)^ wlucfi dLclr fflthtr Itmail 
ifterr^fdji InhabtEfdr Tchamah 'lidTa dlientc} jj tie nuuitimc regiott of ALHijaXp the 
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into the town from the desert with wild Arabs other five. The old 
man cook note of her and saw that she was lovdy, but she had 
nothing on her head save a piece of camlet, and, matvelhng at 
her beauty, he said to himself, "This charmer da sale tb men s wics 
but she is in squalid condition, and whether she be of the p^ple 
of this dey or she be a stranger, 1 needs must have her.” So he 
followed her, little by little, tOl be met her face to face and sloped 
the way before lier in a narrow lane, and called out to her, asking 
her case, and md, “Tell me, O my link daughter! ^ thou a 
woman or a slave?” ^Vhen she heard this, she said to him, By 
thy life, do not add to my sorrows!” Quoth he, “Allah ha^ blessed 
me with six daughters, of whom five died and only one is left me, 
the youngest of all; and I came to ask thee if thou be of the folk 
of tbi$ city or a stranger: that I might take thee and cany thee 
to her, to bear her company so as to divert her from pining for her 
sisters. If thou have no kith and kin, 1 will make thee as one of 
them and thou and she shall he as my two children. Nuzhat 
Taman bowed her head in baahfulness when she heard what he said 
and communal with herself, ’’"Haply I may trust myself to this old 
man.** Then she said to him, ”0 nunck, I am a maiden of the 
Arabs and a stranger and I have a sick brother; hut [ will go 
with thee to thy daughter on one condition, which is, that 1 may 
spend only the day with her and at night may return to my brother. 
If thou strike this bargain I w^ill fare with th^, for 1 am a stranger 
and T was high in honour among my tribe, and 1 awoke one 
morning to Gnd myself vile and abject, i came with my brother 
from the land of Al'Hijaz and I fear lest he know not where I am." 
When the Badawi he^ this, he said to himself, '"By Allah. 1 
have got my desire!” Then he turned to her and replied, "There 
shall none I?e dearer to me than thou; I wish thee only to bear 
my daughter company by day and thou shalt go to thy brother at 
earliest nightfall. Or, if thou wilt, bring him over to dwell with 
us ” And the Badawi ceased not to console her heart and coax 
her, rill she trusted in him and agreed to serve him. Then he 

MiMlem't Hfllr T -H; iatl Is "Arihah,*' a. vrry nt^tl t™ri njuned n tctj Uthc 
Cnct, miut not be nnifoiindcd, wimc tiaifc iloirt, with tht W*dt Anbali, the ■Jiftcisi 
outEet nfthc tlciiS Sea. Thr liErivatTcuiof "Arab” fnun "Yi'iiab” »landedwn of Joktin 
U nivtliu[D5icaL In HeS. Arabia tnay he iilled "fjea Ercb’* for "Arah")®Jjind of the 
Wert: but in Arabic "Ghatb" (not ErebJ Li ih« OcdJefli *oil the -Arab d«e* W befons 
fhc Hclrfrw 
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v.'alked on before ho* and, when die followed him, be winked to 
his men to go in advance and harness the dromedaries and load 
them with thdr packs and place upon them water and provisions, 
ready for setting out as soon as he should come up with the 
camels. Now this Badawi was a base-born churl, a highway thief 
and a traitor to the friend he held most lief^ a rogue in gram, past 
master of plots and chicane. He had no daughter and no son and 
was only passing tlirough the town W'hen, by the decree of the 
Decreer, he fell in with this unhappy one. .And he ceased not to 
hold her in amverse on the highway till they came without the city 
of Jerusalem and, when outside, he jotn£^ his companions aod 
found they had made ready the dromedaries. So the Badawi 
mounted a camel, having seated Nu^hat ahZaman behind him 
and they rode on all night. Then she knew that the Badawi's 
proposal was a siare and that he had tricked her; and she con' 
toued weeping and crying out the whole night long, while they 
journeyed on making for the mountains, in fe:ur any should see 
them. Now when it was near dawn, they dismounted from their 
drtimcdaries and the Badawi came up to Nu^hat ahZaman and 
said to her, "‘O city-atrumpet, what is this weeping? By Allah, an 
^ou hold not thy peace, 1 will beat thee to death, O thou town* 
mth! she beard chjs she loathed life and lotig-ed for dead); 
so she turned to him and said, "O accut^ed old O gray^beard 
of hell, ho^v^ h^ive 1 trusted thee and thou hast played me fals^i 
and now t^u wouldsttorture tne?'* ^Tien he heard her reply he 

w ^ thou dare to bandy words with 
me. And he stood up to her and E>eat her with a whip* sayings 
An thou hold not thv peace, I wiU Ull thea!^' So she was sQenc 

awime^ then caUed to mind her brother and the happy estate 
she ^d hi and she shed tears secretly. Nejtt day. she turned 
to the mdawi and said to him, “How oouldst thou play me this 
tnck and lure me into these bdd and stony mountains, and what 
IS thy design ^th me?'^ When he heard her words he hardened 
. I ^ tpaggage of il]<imeo and 
insolent; wilt thou bandy words with me?^^ and he took the whip 
and came down with it on her hark ciU she felt faint Then she 
bowed do^Ti over his feet and kissed^ them; and he left beating 

* 'WTim thijiT rncaiv cxtEii^ii KIs hinit tn th« cut It ... i.- * - ■ > 
Bid CiJiph iUMxtMur. ‘ ™t Ji Off ,f itaw CM, PT k]« ir,- «iHir 
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her add began reviling her and said, the nghra of my bonnet,' 
if I see or hear thee weeping, I will cut out thy tongue and stuff 
it up thy ooynte, O thou aty'-fUthr' So she was silmt and made 
him no reply, for the beating pained her; but sat down with her 
aims round her knees and, bowing her head upon her collar, began 
to took into her case and her abasement after her lot of high 
honour; and the beating she had endured: and she called to mind 
her brother and his sickness and forlorn condition, and how they 
were both strangers in a far country, which dravc her tears down 
her cheeks and wqpc silencly and began repeating, 

'‘Time hath for his ft’tmc to upraise and debawi • Nor is lasting condkiau 
for human taco: 

In this world ach thing hath appointed turn; * Nor may man transgress 
hts detennined place: 

How long these perus and woes? Ah woe * For a life, all woeful in par¬ 
lous otscl 

Allah bUss not the days which haw laid me low * P the wnrld, with disgrace 
after so much grace! 

My wish is hafled, tny hopes cast down, * And distance forbids me tt> 
gteet his face; 

O tb^ who paaseth that dear one's door, * Say for me, these leaes shall 
Qow evennore!'' 

When she finiahed her verses, the Badawi came up to her and, 
taking compassion on her, bespoke her kindly and wiped away her 
tears. Then he gave her a barl£y''Scone and said, *1 love not one 
who answereth at times when J am in wrath: so henceforth give 
me no mote of these impertinent words and I will sell thee to a 
good man like myself, who will do well with thee, even as 1 have 
done ” “Yes; whatso thou doest is right,” answered she; and when 
the night was longsome upon her and hunger burnt her, she ate 
very little of that barley bread. In the middle of the night the 
Badawi gave orders for departure,-And Shahra^d perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

^The Tina/ wii n rmlian iwm hj fhc Xcirtiicra ihtrwn in 

fjdnm. In Tihat{»ni Eprpf th« txm ii jpplhed ta the taJI sugBr-bEir apt of hh affectoJ 
fniwtbr br re^lir Dcrrtiltci^ Barekhn/dT fPHivctfef 1^ tnd Enaket h the high 

of felt t* jfrnptT m r!h£ im^lAr cnvulrTr caHkd or Delnr^, lit tlmr Fur fDsiFfou/) 
^TArtur'* ig ■ fcmitsl np ftclcmcd w^di bciuifl and oowriei wmn fiY llic M^nghwjih or 
buBrnn whai cHTcfp«iiii mth the liffTptqati fiT ‘'Mnikhtrah'' mnd the Turklih 

For Jin lUtliTTJlrion sec Mate iw. fig. 10 of mi Darfcrar par Mahamnicd 
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IStien It )sms jTiftT-ffixtti 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspiauus King, that when 
the &dawi gave the barley scone to at'Zaman and 
promised he would sell her to a good man like himself, she 
replied, '‘Whatso thou doest is rightl" and, about midnight, 
when hunger burned her,* she ate a very little of chat barley' 
bre^ and the Badawi ordered his party to set outi so they 
hsaded their loads and he mounted a camel setting Nuchat ai' 
^iman behmd him. Then they journeyed and i*»aiyd not 
joumejhng for three days, till they entered the dty of Damascus 
and alighted at the Sultan $ Khan, bard by the Viceroy's Gatg. 
Now she had lost her colour by grief and the fatigue of such 
travelling, and she ceased not to W'eep over her misfortunes. So 

Badawi came up to her and said, *'0 thou city-filth, by the 
right of my bonnet, if thou leave not this weeping, 1 will sell thee 
to none but a Jew!'' Then he arose and took her by the hand and 
carri^ her to 3 chamber^ and walked to and he went 
round to the merchante who dealt in skve^irls, and b^an to 
parl^^ with them, sayings I have brought a 5la^*e''gir! whose 
brother Ml ilk and 1 sent him to my people aboiic Jerusalem, that 
toey might tend him till he is cuied. As tt>r her I want to sell her, 
but ^ter the dog her brother fdl sick, the separation from him was 
grievous CO her, and ^ce then she doth nothing but weep, and 
now I wish that whoso is minded to buy her of me sp^ softly to 
her and say. Thy brother is with rne in Jerusalem ill'; and I will 
be easy with him about her piice." Then one of the merchants 

up to him and asked, “How old is she?” He answered “She 
IS a virgin just come to marriageable age, and she is endowed with 
smse and breeding and wit and beauty and lovelmess But from 
the day I sent her brother to Jerusalem, her heart hath been 
vearnmg for him, so that her beauty is fallen away and her value 
l^ned. Now when iho merchant heard this, he sa forth with 
the Md said. O Shayth" of the Arabs, I wiD go with thee 
and buy of thee this girl whom thou praL^t so highly for wit and 
manners and beauty and loveliness: and I will pay thee her price 

J a™ » .nd trw: w« HT -hTcH i. noi» b«kI 
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but It must be upon conditions which if thou accfipt, 1 will give thee 
ready money, and if thou accept not 1 will return her to thee.” 
Quoth the £^dawi, ’'An thou wilt, take her up to the Sultan 
Sharrkan, son of Omar bin al^Nu'uman lord of Baghdad and of 
die land of Khotasan, and condition me any conditions thou 
likest, for when thou bast brought her before King Sharrkan, haply 
she will please him, and he wilt pay thee her price and a good 
prohi for thyself to boot.” Rejoined the merchant, ”It happens 
that I have just now something to ask from him, and it is this that 
he w'hte me an order upon the oSice, exempting me from custom' 
dues and also that he write me a letter of recommendation to his 
father. King Omar bin al-Nu’uman. So if he take the girl, I will 
weigh* * thee out bcr price at once." *'I agree with thee to this 
condition,” answered the Badawi. So they returned t^ether to 
the place where Nudiat al^Zaman was and the w'ild Arab stood at 
the chamber door and call^ out, saying, “O Naj'iyah*!” which was 
the name ^'herewith he had named her. ^^'llen she heard him, she 
wept and made no answer. Then he turned to the merchant and 
said to him, **There she sittech; go to her and took at her and 
speak to her kindly as I enjoined dhee.” So the trader went up to 
her in courteous wise ana saw that she was wondrous beautiful 
and loveable, especially as she knew the Arabic tongue; and he 
said to the Badaui, ”lf she be even as thou saidest, I shall get of 
the Sultan what I will for her." Then he bespake her, ‘“Peace 
be on thee, my b'ttle maid! How art thou?” She turned to him 
and replied '’“This also was registered in the Book of Destiny.” 
Then she looked at him and, seeing him to be a man of respectable 
semblance with a handsome face, she said to herself, ”1 believe this 
one cometh to buy me;” and she continued, ‘“If I hold aloof from 
him, I .shall abide with my tyrant and he will do me to death with 
beating. In any case, this person is handsome of face and maketk 
me hope for better treatment from him than from my brute of a 
Badawi. May be he cometh only to hear me talk; so 1 will give 
him a fair answer.” All this wdule her eyes were fixed on the 
ground; then she raised them to him and said in a sweet voice, 
“And upon thee be peace, O my lord, and Allah's mercy and His 

^ TFil’i TficntifWT fif ire^hitijf rilr til ITS A xi\d the mvixy oF fke Gold 
Coait h wiM dofif, T htiii't the sold besdrt bcins w» *ofi 
ii.rwl ndChn wnm tjrrwn. 
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benediction!^ This is wbat is commandeti oi the Frophet, whom 
Allah bless and preserve! As for thine enquiry how 1 am, if thou 
wouidst know my case, it ts such as thou wouJdst not wish but to 
tby ioe» And she held her peace. When the merchant heard 
what she said, his fancy took wings for delight in her and, turning 
to the Badawi, he asked him, “What is her pnee, for indeed she 
^ noble? Thereupon the Badawi waxed angry and answered, 
“Thou wilt turn me the girls head with this taSl Why dost thou 
say that she is noble,* while she is of the scum of slave'girls and of 
the rduse of folk? 1 will not sell her to thee!” When the mer' 
chant heard this, he knew the man to be weak of wits and said to 
mm, 'Calm thyself, for 1 will buy her of thee with these blemisbes 
thou mentioncst.” “And how much wdt thou give me for her?” 
enquired the Badawi. Replied the merchant, “Name thy price 
for her: none should name the son save his sire,” Rejoined the 
Badawi, "None shall name it but thou thyself.” Quoth the mer¬ 
chant to himself, 'This wildling is a rudesby and a maggotty head. 
By Allah^ I cannot tell her price, for she hath won my heart with 

^ ‘Speech and gpod looks; and^ if she can read and writej it 
wil! be complete fair luck to her and to her purchaser. But this 
mda^i^do^ not know her worth.' Then he turned and said to 
turn. O Shaykh of the Arabs, I wil[ give thee ir* ready money, 
clear of the tax and the Sultanas dues, two hundred gold piec^." 
Now when the Badawt heard this, he flew into a violet rage and 
med at the merchant, saying, "Get up and go thy w^aysf By 
Allah, wert thou to offer me two hundred dinars for the bit of 
camlet she weareth, 1 would not sell it to thee. And now I will 
not ^11 her. but will k^p her by me, to pasture the camels and 
gnnd rny gnst. And he cried out to her. saying. “Come here, 
thou stinkard? I not sdl thee." Then he turned to the mcr- 
dant and said^to him, I used to think thee a man of jud^enf 
but, by the right of my bonnet, if thou begone not from me, I will’ 
let thee to what shall not please thee!” Quoth the merchant 
to mmseli, Of a truth this Badaw'j is mad and knoweth not her 

I ? I?*’* Kttninw «»mTnafl*J {ejupr, W, “When wo m 
•nluRd with ^oMbun, Mtute with i better Mluterkui.'’ the ktrwH uuntet 

^ '* owrmn. Th e "s2u!n" i« jo rssfk' ■**"“' 
gW If fJ^t**** ***”"'*■ ‘^ ""*“ *• he hit Idilitipped a 
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value, and t will say no more to bom about her price at the present 
rime; tor by Allah, were he a man of sense, he would not say, 
'By nghts of my bonnet!' By the Almighty, she is worth the 
kingdom of ihi Chosro^ and 1 have not her price by me, but if he 
ask even more, I will give him what he will, thou^ it be all my 
goods.” Then he turned and said to him, “O iShaykb of the 
Arabs, take parience and thyself and tdl me what clothes 
she hath with thee?" Cried the Badawi, "And what hath the 
baggage to do with clothes? By Allah, this candet in which she 
is wrapped is ample for her." "With thy leave,” said the mer' 
chant," f will unveil her face and examine her even as folk examine 
slavegirb whom they think of buying.'** Replied the oth^, "Up 
and do what thou wilt and AUoh keep thy youth! Examine her 
outside and inside and, if thou wilt, strip off her clothes and look 
at her when she is naked.” Quoth the trader, “Allah forfend! 
1 will look at naught save her face."* * Then he went up to her and 
was put to shame by her beauty and iDvehness,--And Shah' 
razacT perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted 
say. 

fiOim it tbt 

She said. It hath reached me, OauspJcious King, that the merchant 
went up to Nuzhat al'Zaman and was put to shame by her beauty 
and loveliness, so he sat by her side and asked her, “O my mistress, 
what is thy name?” She answered, "Dost thou ask what is my 
name this day OF what it was before this day?' Thereupon the 
merchant enquired, “Hast thou then two names: to-day's and yes* 
terday's?" “Yes," replied she, “my name in the past was Nuzhat al' 
Zaman, the Delight of the Age; but tny name at this ptesent is 
Ghussat^ al'Zaman, the Desp^htof the Age." When the merchant 
heard this his eyes brimmed over with tears and quoth he to her, 
“Hast thDu not a sick brother?" “Ay by Allah, O my lord, I 
have,” quoth she, "hut fortune hath par^ me and him and be 
lieth sick in Jerusalem.” The merchant's head was confounded at 

^Thftc mfmnaifnna Iwn# iadifiCHit are tiuiallt diMic ilnceut pmmcy. Tlie 
fTwt pmnt ti to miikc sunc of irffEinliT. 

* Tha !■ jtGcsrding tolawt iwfchitacf may not loo^t ** thcgifVt naJted- 
nm ii!l ihc ii hiv^ meI Hjc oughi m ntwni^ itiattcrt tlutAii^ <in oU womtri. 
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the sw^tness of her speech and be said to himself^ “Verily, the 
Badawt spake the truth of her." Then she called to mind her 
brother and h^ sickness and his strangerhood and Her separation 
from him in his hour of weakness and her not knowing what had 
befallen him; and she thought of all that had happened to her with 
the Badawi and of her severance from her motner and father and 
native land; and the tears coursed down her dieeks and fast as 
they started they dropped; and she began reciting, 

AlUh, where er thou te. His tmpmt • To thei:, wJio distant dwellest 
in my hcartf 

Allah he near thee how w far thou fare; • Waid off all shifts of Time, ol] 
dongeia thwart! 

Mine eyes are deauUte for thy vajusht aghi, • And suit my tears—ah me, 
how fast they start! 

Would Heaven I icenned what quarter or what land ^ Homes Uict, and in 
what house and tnhe thou are; 

An fount of life thou ciiain m gteenth of nse, * While dtink I tcar'dicms 
for my flcsli; dtisart? ” 

An thou joy Blumbcr in those hours, when I * Fed 'twist my aide and 
couiib ccaU* htumng smart? 

All tiling were ciuy save to part from thee, • For mv sad hcan this 
grief is hard to dree." 

WHot the merchant kern'd her verses, he wept and put out his hand 
to wine away the tears from her cheeks; but she let down her veil 
OVCT her face, saying, “Heaven forbid, O my lord!”’ Then the 
Badawi, who was sitting at a little distance watching them, saw 
cover her lace from the merchant while about to wipe the tears 
from her cheeks; and he concluded that she would have hindered 
him tram handling her; so he rose and rtmning to her, dealt her 
^th a camel’s halter be had in his hand, such a blow on the should 
ders that she fell to the ground on her face. Her eyebrow struck a 
stone which cut it open, and the l?lood streamed down her cheeks; 
whereupon she screamed a bud scream and fdt faint and wept 
L ^ merchant was moved to tears for her and said in 
himsdf. There is no help for it but that I buy this 
thou^ at her weieht in ^Id, and free her from this tyrant." And 
he began to revile the Badawi whilst bJushat al'^Zaman lay in' 
sensible. When she came to herself, she wiped away the tears and 
blood from her face; and she bound up her head: then, msing 

* f-f* IfeiEVcn T be taiidaed hr K maiA, 
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her gbnee to heaven, she besought her Lord with a sorrowful 
heart and began repeating, 

'"And pity i3fie who erst in honour thmvt, * * And now i£ Fdlcn into we 
dugir^e. 

She weeps and bathes her chedtt with mling teats, * And aeka ' Whai: ettre 
can meact this fataJ case?"" 

When she had ended hra- verse, she turned to the merchant and 
said tn an undertone, “By the Almighty, do not leave me with a 
tyrant who tnoweth not Allah the Most High? If J pass this 
night in his place, 1 shall kill myself with my own hand; save 
me from him, so Allah save thee from Gehenna-fire.” Then 
quoth the mci^ant to the Badawi, “O Shaykh of the Arab®, this 
slave is none of thine affair; so do thou sell her to me for what 
thou wilt,” “Take her,“ quoth the Badawi, *'and pay me down 
her price, or I will carry her back to the camp and there sec her to 
feed the camels and gather their d«ng."‘ Said the merchant, 
“I will give thre fifty thousand dinars for her.” “Allah will 
open!"* replied the Badawi. “Sev'enty thousand," said the mcT' 
chant. “Allah will open!" repeated the Badawi: “this is not the 
capital spent upon her, for she hath eaten wnth me barley-bread to 
the value of ninety thousand gold pieces." The merchant rejoined, 
“Thou and thine and all thy tribe in the length of your lives have 
not eaten a thousand ducats' worth of barley; but 1 will say thee 
one word, wherewith if thou be not satMed, 1 ’will set the Viceroy 
of Damasetas on thee and he wili take her from thee by force." 
The Badawi continued, “Say on!" “An hundred thousand," 
quoth the merchant. "I have sold her to thee at that price," 
answered the Badawi; “1 shall be able to buy salt with her." 
The merchant laughed and, going to his lodgings, brought the 
money and put it into the hand of the Badawi, who took it and 
made off, saying to himself, “Needs must I go to Jerusalem where, 
haply, 1 shall happen on her brother, and 1 will bring him here 
and s^ him also." So He mounted and journeyed till he arrived 
at lemsaiem, where he went to the Khaji and asked for Zau al- 
Makan, but could not 6nd him. Such was the case W'ith him; but 
for what regards the mo-chant and Nuahat al-Zaman, when he 

* Used (or fuel «iwl oiher ^nrpoan, tuiJi m fliaitims "Jo® 
* Anik “YnfuJi'AHnh'’ the oitr bcinf irtiiiffidirnt. TKt nucal U greedy m i Bailawt 
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took her he threw some of his chidies over her and carried her to 
liis lodgings,-And Shahraiad pcrcdvcd the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

It hiaei the Jfiftp-etshth .^fsttt» 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspj'dous King^ that when the 
trader saved Nuahat al'Zaman from the Badawi and bore her to 
his lodgings and robed her in the richest raiment, he went dow]> 
with her Eo the baiar, where he bought her what ornaments she 
chose and put them in a satin bag, which he set before her. saying, 
"AU is for thee and 1 ash nothing of thee in return but that, when 
I lead thee to the Saltan, Viceitty of Damascus, thou acquaint him 
with the price f paid for thee, alhdt it was h’ttJe compared with thy 
value: and, if seeing thee he buy thee of me, thou tell him how I 
havne dealt with thee and ask of him for me a myal parent, and 
a wTitten recommendation wherewith I can repair to his father, 
King Omar bin ai'Nu’uman, Lord of Baghdad, to the intent that 
he maj^^ forbid the tax on my stuffs or any othCT goods in w^cb 1 
traffic." When she heard his words, she wept and sobbed, and the 
merc^ac said to her, "O my lady, I observe that, every time i 
mention Baghdad, thine eyes are tearfuL is tbcrie any one there 
whom thou lovest? If it be a trader or the tike, me; for I 
know all the merchants and so forth rheie and, if thou wouldst 
send him a message. I w^ill bear it for thee." Replied she, "By 
Allah, I have no acquaintance among merchant'*folk and the like! 
1 know none there but King Omar bin Nu’^uman, Lord of Bagh^ 
dad." When the merchant heard her words, he laughed and 
rejoiced with exceeding joy and said in himsdf, "By Allah, I 
have won my wish!" Then he said to her. "Hast thou been 
shown to him in time past?" She answered, "No. but I was 
brought up with his daughter and he holdeth me dear and 1 have 
high honotir with him; so if thou wouldst have the King grant 
thee thy desire, give me ink-case and paper and I will write thee a 
letter; and when thou rcachest the city of Bagdad, do thou 
d^ver it into the h^d of King Omar bin al'Nu'uman and say to 
him, TTiy handmaid, Nuthat ahZaman, would have thee to 
know that the chances and changes of the nights and days have 
struck her as with a hammer, and have smitten her so rbnr ahe 
hath been sold from place to place; and she sendeth thee her 
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salams.' And, t/ he ask further of her, say thac J am now with 
the Viceroy at Damascus." The mcrdmt wondered at her 
eloquence, and bis affection for her increased and he said to her, 
'"I cannot but think that men have played upon dune understand' 
ing and sold thee for money. Tell me, dost thou know the Koran 
by heart?” “Yes,” answered she; “and 1 am also acquainted 
with philosophy and medicine and the ptolegomena of science 
and the commentaries of Galen, the physician, on the canons of 
Hippocrates; and I have commented him and I have read the Ta^' 
kirah and have commented the Burhki; and I have studied the 
Simples of I bn Baytar, and I have sometihing to say of the canon 
of Meccah, by Avicenna. 1 can ree riddles and can solve amhj' 
guities, and cUscoutsc upon geometry and am skilled in anatomy. 
I have read the books of the Shafi'i^ school and the Traditions of 
the Prophet and syntax; and I can argue with the Olema and 
discourse of all manner learning. Moreover I am dtilkd in logic 
and rhetoric and arithmetic and the making of taliamam and 
almanacs, and F know thoroughly the SpiricuS Sciences’ and the 
times appointed for reUgious duties and I understand all these 
branches of knowlet^e." Then quoth she to the merchant, “Bring 
me ink-casc and paper, that I write thee a letter which shall aid 
thee on thy journey to Baghdad and enable thee to do without 
passports," Now when the merchant heard this, he cried out, 
“Brava! Brava!® Then O happy he in whose palace thou ^alt 
be!" Themipon he brought her paper and ink-case and a pen of 
brass and bussed the earth before her face to do her honour. She 
took a sheet and handled the n^d and wrote therewith these 
verses, 

“I see all power of deep from eyes of ine hith Sown; * Say, did thy paituiig 
teach these eyne on wake tn wone? 

What maks thy tnccioiy light 3uch burnings in cny heart? * Hath ever)’ 
lover strength such tnemories to own? 

How sweet the big^dnppcd cloud wdiich rained on suouncr'tuiy; * Tls gone; 
and ere I taste its sweets afar 'tu flown: 

'Ttie third of (he four area* Rfwlcm of THifolcgy, tsiini in ijame fomi ihe 
tmsm (MvHwnmed ihn Idris) *bn died in .AH- W, end lice buned new 
CifiTW (Sftle't Ptel. Disc. siet. viil.) t *■ j u 

• The Moilem form of Cnbbata^ w trartitentlciiitiil fiJinostiphy nf trip Hcbrrtrt 
* ^Oakh^ woni iiud by die Apwcle to AlS hji wjivliv^tw Ti It the Liitan 
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I the tMiml with wii)^ hnaih tti bring ecme newt * Ftixn ther, to 
tovcr-wighi wi' love to woCfbegone: 

CcBopUins to thee 3 lover of all hope forlorn, * For piiting'pangs can bxolc 
not only^ heart but none,*' 

And when ^he had ended wntitig the verses she continued, HThese 
words are from her who saith that melancholy destroyetb her and 
that watching wasted) her; in the murk of whose n^ht is found 
no light and darkness and day are the same m her sight. She 
tosseth on the couch of separation and her eyes are blackened with 
the pencils of sleeplessness; she watcheth the stars arise and into 
the gloom she strains her eyes: verily, sadness and leanness have 
consumed her strength and die setting forth of her case would run 
to length. No helper hath she but tears and she reciteth these 
verses, 

'No ring'dove mmns iiiad hooie on bnni:li in mnnung light, * But dialces 
my very frame wilh tomm's killing mi^t: 

No ni^cih for his love or gkddeth TiCiiit * To meet his manr, but 
breeds in me redoubled blight 

i bear my plaint to one who has no ruth for me; * Ah me, bow Love can 
part man's moctai frame arid sprite!* ** 

Then her eyes wdled over with tears, and she wrote also these 
two couplets, 

“Love smote my frama so son: on parting day, * That sevciance severed 
sleep and c>'cs foe aye. 

I ware to Jmi that I am srill a man, * But for tny speaking, diuu wouldst 
nnver say,” 

Then she shed tears and wrote at the foot of the sheer, “This 
cometh from her who is far from her folk and her native Ismd, the 
sorrowful'bearted woman Nuzhai al^Zaman.'' In fine, she folded 
the sheet and gave it to the merchant, who took it and kissed it 
and understood its contents and exclaimed, “Glory to Him who 
fashioned thee?"-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say. 

fiShrn it iuas the dfiftp*ntnrfi JlighL 

She said, It reached me, O auspicious King, that Nuzhat al'Zaman 
wrote the lecter and gave it to die mcrclmnt: and he took it mid 
read it and understood the contents and exclaimed, “‘Glory to 
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Him who fashioned thcc!" Then he redoubled liis kindness and 
made himself pleasant to her all dmt day; and when night came, 
he sallied out to the bacar and bouight some food, wherewith he 
ted her; after which he carried her to the Hammam and said to 
the bath-woman, “As soon as thou hast made an end of washing 
her head, dress her and send and let me know of ic.“ And she 
replied “Hearing is obeying.” Meanwhile he fetched food and 
fruit and wax'candles and set them on the bench in the outer 
room of the bath; and when the ort^woman had done washing 
her^ she dressed her and Jed her out of the bath and seated her on 
the bench. Then she sent to tell the mctxhant, and Nu^c ai' 
21aiDan W'ent forth to the outer room, urhere she found the tray 
spread with food and fruit. So she ate and the dre'woman with 
her, and gave the rest to the people and keeper of the bath. Then 
she slept till the morning, and the merchant lay the night in a 
place apart from her. When he aroused himself from sleep he 
came to her and waking her, pt^ented her w'ith a shift of fine 
stuff and a head'kcrchief worth a.thousand dinars, a suit of Turk' 
ish embroidery and walking boots purfled with red gold and set 
with pearls and gems. Moreover, he hung in each of her cars a dre- 
let of gold with a fine pearl therein, wot^ a thousand dinars, and 
threw round her neck a collar of gold with bosses of garnet and a 
chain of amber beads chat htmg down between her breasts over 
her naveL Now to this chain were attached ten balls and nine 
crescents, and each crescent had in its midst a bezel of ruby, and 
each ball a betel of balass: the value of the chain was thr^ 
thousand dinars and each of the balls was priced at twenty 
thousand dirhams, so that the dress she wore was worth in all a 
great sum of money. When she had put these on, the merchant 
bade her adorn herself, and she adorned herself to the utmost 
beauty; then she let fall her fiUct over her eyes and she fared 
forth with the merchant preceding her. But when folk saw her, 
all wondered at her beauiy and exclaimed, “Blessed be Allah, the 
most excellent Creator 1 O lucky the man in whose house she 
shall be!'' And the trader ceased not walking (and she behind 
him} till they entered die palace of Sultan Sharrkan; when he 
sought an au^nce and, kissing the earth betw^ his hands, said, 
”0 auspicious King, 1 ha\’c brou^t thee a rate gift, unmatched in 
this time and richly gifted with beauty and with gocid qualities.” 
Quoth the King, "Lrt me see it,” So the merchant went out 
and brought her, she foUow'ing him till he made her stand before 
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King Sharrkan. When he beheld her, blood yearned to blood, 
though she bad been parted Irom him in childhood and though 
he had never seen her, having only heard a long dme after her 
birth that he had a called Ntiahat al'Zaman and a brother 
Zau al'Makan, he having been jeaJom of them, because of the 
succession. And such was the cause of his knowing tittle about 
them. Then, having placed her before the presence, the merchant 
said, *’0 King of the age, besides being peerless in her tiine and 
beauty and lovelmess, she is also vec^ in all teaming, sacted 
and profane, including the an of government and the abstract 
sdences.'* Quoth the Kii^ to the trader, "Take her price, 
according as thou bought^t her, and go thy ways.*' "1 hear 
and 1 ob^,*' reptieci the merchant: “but first write me a patent, 
exempting me for ever froin paying tithe on my merchandise/' 
Said the King, “J will do this, but first tell me what price thou 
paidcst for her/’ Said the merchant, “1 bought her for an 
hundred thousand dinars, and her clothes cost me another hun' 
dred thousand." When the Sultan heard these words, he dcclar^ 
“I will giii"e thee a higher price than this for her/* and, calling his 
treasurer, said to htoi, “Phy this merchant three hundred and 
twenty thousand ducao; so will he have an hundred and twenty 
thousand dinats profit," Thereupon the Sultan summoned the four 
Kalis and paid him the money in their presence and then he said, 
* I call you to witness that I free this my slave^irl and purpose 
to marry her. So the Kazis wrote out the deed of emancipatton 
and the contract of marriage, when the Sultan scattered much 
gold on the heads of those present; and the pages and the 
cum^ picked up this largesse. Then, after paying him his 
monies, Sharrkan bach: them write for the merchant a perpetual 
pateni^ exempting him from toll, tax or tithe upon hfe mer- 
chandise and forbidding each and every in all his government to 
molest him, and lastly bestowed on him a splendid dress of 
honour.---And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

6St)en tl biaa tlje j&ixtirtfi 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that King 
Sharrkan bade them write for the merchant a mandate, after 
paying him his monies; and they wrote a perpetual patent. 
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CTCJopting him from the dthe upon his merchandise and fothid* 
ding any in his government to molest him; and lastly bestowed 
upon him a splendid dress of honour. Then all about him retired, 
and none remained save the ICads and the merchant, whereupon 
said he to the judges, “I wish you to hear such discourse from this 

as may prove her knowledge and accomplishments in all 
claimed for her by this trader, that we ascertain the truth of his 
assertions.*' They answered, '‘There is no evil in thaif”; and he 
commanded the curtain to be let down between him and those 
with him and the maiden and those with her; and the women 
about the damsel behind the curtains began to wish her joy and 
kiss her hands and feet, when they learned that she was become 
the King's wife. Then they came round her and cook otf her 
dresses casing her of the weight of her clothes and began to 
look upon her beauty and lovcHness. Presently the wives of the 
Emirs and Waiirs heard that King Shairkan had bought a band' 
maiden unmatched for her beauty and learning and philosophy 
and account'keeping, and versed in all branches of IcnowOedge, 
chat he had paid for her three hundred and twenty thousand 
dinars, and that he had set her free and had writ^ a mamage- 
contract with her and had summoned the four Kaais to make trial 
of her, how she would answer all their t^oestions and hold disputa' 
tion with them. So they asked leave of their husbands and repaired 
to the palace w'hercin was Nuzhat abZaman, When they came in 
to her, they found the eunuchs standing before her; and, as soon 
as ^e raw the wives of the Emirs and Waiirs and Grandees of 
the realm coming to call upon her, she arose to them on her fret 
and met them with courtesy, her handmaidens standing behind 
her, and she received them saying. “Ye be welcome!" The while 
she smiled in their faces so as to win their hearts; and she promised 
them all manner of good and seated them in their proper stations, 
as if she had been brought up with them; so all wondered at 
beauty and Icvdiness and said to one ano^er, ^ TThis damsel is 
none other than a Queen, the daughter of a King. Then th^ sat 
down, magnifying her worth and said to her, O our lady, thls^ 
city is illuinined by thee, and our country and abode and birth' 
place and reign are honoured by thy presence. The kingdom indeed 
is thy kingdom and the palace is thy palace, and we all are thy 
handmaids; so. by Allah, do not shut us out from thy favoun and 
from the sight of thy beauty," And she thanked them for this. All 
this while the curtains were let down between Nuihat abZaman 
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and the women with her, on the one side, and King Sharrkan and 
the tour Ka^is and the merchant seated by him on the other* Pres- 
ently Kmg Sharrkan called to her and said, "O Queen, the glory of 
thine age, this merchant hath described thee as being learned and 
accompL'^ed; and he claimeth that thou art skilled in all brandies 
of knowledge, even to astrology: so let us hear soraetiimg of all 
this he hath mentioned, and favour us with a short discourse on 
such objects," She replied, saying:—“O ICing, to hear is to obey.^ 
The first siibjects whereof 1 will treat are the art of government 
and the duties of Kings and what beboveth governors of command' 
ments according to rdigious law, and what is incumbent on them 
in respect of satisfactory spe^h and manners. Know then, O King, 
that all mens works tend dthcr to tdigrous or to laical life, for 
none attaineth to religion save through this world, because it Is the 
best road to futurity, blow the works of this world are not ordered 
save by the doings of its people, and men's doings are divided into 
four divisions, government, commerce, husbandry and craftsman¬ 
ship. Now government requireth pert«:t administration with just 
and true judgment: for government is the pivot of the edifice of the 
world, which world is the road to futurity: since Allah Almighty 
hath made the world for His servants as viaticum to the travelier 
for the attainment of his goal; and it befitteth each man that he 
^eive of it such measure as shall bring him to Allah, and that he 
follow not herein his own mind and his individual lust. If folk 
would t^e of worldly goods with justice and equity, all cause of 
contention would be cut off; but they cake thereof with violence 
and after their own desires, and their persistence therein giveth 
nse to oontenrions; so they have need of the Sultan, that he do 
justice between them and order thdr affairs: and, if the King 
restrain not his folk from one another, the strong will drive the 
weak to the waU. Hence Arcleshir^ saith, 'Rdigion and Kjngship 
be twins i region is a hidden treasure and the King is its keeper: 
and the Diyine Ordinances and men b intelligence point out that ft 
behoveth the people to adopt a Sultan who shall withhold oppress 
sor from oppressed and do the weak justice against the strong and 

the fajiAtieg of Efiit * Keoderik reni foj Aimneniecit^ wiIll do wt|| \a "ikits' 
gdoonled iroman. ' 

miUt, «■ high W. to AriJcsliIr » c»l|«l becjuae hif iTiKTiHf 

]«" ‘J'epberj, feeder of tht Stiunuk* In A.D. 201 S« DTIrtbe* 
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rescnun the violeocc oi the proud aud the rebels against rule< For 
know, O King, that according to the measure of die Sultan's good 
morals, even so will be the citne; as saith the Apcsik of Allah (on 
whom be peace and sah-ationl)! There be two clV'^ who, if they 
be good, the people will be good; and if they be bad, the people 
will be bad, even the Olema and the Emirs.' And it is said by a 
certain sa®, ‘There be three kinds of Kings, the King of the 
Faith, the King who protectetb things to which reverence is due, 
and the King of his own lusts,' The King of the Faith tibligctb 
his subjects to follow their faith, and it b^ovedi he be most 
fai^ful,’ for it is by him that they take pattern in the things of the 
Faith; and it becometh the folk to obey him in wbacso he com' 
mandeth according to Divine Ordinance; but he shaD hold the 
discontented in the same esteem as the contented, l>ecause of sub^ 
mission to the d€5crees of Destiny. As for the King who preitectetb 
things to be reverenced, be upholdeth the things of the Faith and 
of the World and compdleth his folk to follow the Divine L^w 
and to preserve the rights of humanity; and it htteth him to unite 
Pen and Sword i for whoso declineth from what Pea hath written, 
his feet slip and the King shall rectify his error with the sharp 
Sword and dispread his justice over all mankind. As for the King 
of his own lusts, he hath no religion but the follDwing his desire 
and, as he feared not the wrath of his Lord who set him on the 
throne, so his Kingdom indineth to deposition and the end of bis 
pride is in the bouse of perdition. And sages say. The King hath 
need of many people, but the people have need of but one King'; 
wherefore it beseem eth that he be well acquainted witli their na- 
tures, that he reduce their discord to concoid, that w'ith his justice 
he encompass them all and with his bounties overwhelm them aU. 
And know, O King, that Ardeshir, styled Jamr Shadid, or the Live 
C!oal, third of the Kings of Persia, conquered the whole world and 
divided it into four divisions and, for this purpose, gat for himself 
four seal'rings, one for each division. The first seal was that of the 
sea and the police of prahihition and on it was written, Altema' 
tives. The second was the seal of tribute and of the receipt of 
monies, and on it was written, Building up. The third was the 
seal of the provisioning depamnent and on it was written. Plenty. 
The fourth was the of the oppressed, and on it was written. 

^ AUuding ID tJle ^mjverb, ^oDc follow tiw;k King'* faiilij'* **Cujtu c]im 
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Justice. And these usages remained valid in Persia until the 
revelation of Aidslam. Chosro^ also wrote his son, who was 
with the army, ‘Be not thou cxj oj^-hajided with thy troop^ or 
they will be too rich to need diee.’ ‘-^And Shahraaad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

ffl()cn it tootf tfje j&txip-firfft 

said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King> that Chosroee 
wrote his son, " *Be not thou two open-handed with thy troops, or 
they will be too rich to need thee; nor be thou niggardly with 
them, or they will murmur against thee. Give thy giving de' 
liberately and confer thy favours advisedly; open thy hand to 
them in time of success and stmt them not in time of distress.' 
There is a legend that a desert Arab came once to the Caliph 
AI'Mansur’ and said, ‘Starve thy dog and he shall follow thee.' 
When the Caliph heard his wordi he was enraged with die Arab, 
but Abu 'hAhMs of Tus said to him, *I fear that if some other than 
thou should show him a scone, the d^ would follow him and leave 
thee alone.' Thereupon the Caliph Al-Mansur’s wrath subsided 
and be knew that the wild Arab had intended no offence and or¬ 
dered a present. And know, O King, that Abd al-MaJik bin 
Marwm wrote to h/a brother Abd al'A^ai. when he despatch^ 
him to Egypt, as folbws, ‘P^y heed to thy Secretaries and thy 
Chamberlaina, for the Secretaries will acquaint thee with cstab- 
lished matters and the Chamberlains with matters of official cere¬ 
mony, whilst thine expenditure will make thy troops known to 
thee.' Omar bin AI-Khattab' (whom Allah accept!) when engag' 
inga servant was in the habit of conditioning him with four condi¬ 
tions; the first that he should not ride the baggage-bea^ the 
second that he should not wear fine clothes^ the third chat he 

‘SECatul A.H. 136-lSfl 754-775). 
^Thc eckbrttfed cqiripajilon of MisliamixLcJ vho Aim Bskr in tht 

tA,H. Tht Sunnii know binn si£ AkAjiir,, the itwr; xmJ the Shinht 
detnt hint f« hb utinpadcn.^ him ftujiffliy ^ b uid that he once 
mid wopt oiKt. Thr Ijiu^h caiiMd hjf rtfoUcttfrig W he tre hb dou^^iwit Uh^ 
idob of tho mbr) iji Tho renorance. Tlso tcw» ware drawn hy remnmhedrw how 
ht bond hk b*br dsLitfftw who, while Ihe dug, p«,tld mw^j the 
dvul hii hmr jwd Ward. Omarw« dnubil™ i grwt mmn, bui he li one c/thc 
unacntal fi|iur« in Moilom lusenrr whitb doe* hti? ahoiintj in To me he 

* Puriran, * Cdvcfinnm- of the t&utimt wid taiurowae t™: iiid I dunur wiMidrr 
thfl* ths Pcwi^it 4bW hL-n^ iml mb^ him on klJ occa&qM, 
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fboul^ not cat of the ^il and the fourth chat he should not put 0^ 
prajning till after the proper period, it is said that there is no 
wealth more prohtable than understanding, and there is no under 
standing like common sense and prudence, and there is no pru* * 
dence like piety; chat there is no means of drawing near to God like 
good mor^, no measure like good breeding, no tradic Li^ good 
works and no proht like earning the Divine favour; that there is no 
temperance like standing within the hnucs of the law, no science 
tike that of meditation, no worship like obeying the Divine com'* 
mands^ no faith like modesty, no calculation 1^ self'abasement 
and no honour like knowledge, So guard the head and what it con- 
taineth and the belly and what it compriseth; and think of death 
and doom ere it ariseth. Saith Ali (whose face Allah honour!), 
'Beware of the wickedness of women and be on thy guard against 
them: consult them not in aught;^ but grudge not complaisance to 
them, lest diey greed for intrigue.’ And eke quoth he, ‘Whoso 
leaveth the path of moderation bis wits become pe^lexed'; and 
there be rul^ for this which we will mention, if it be Allah's 
will. And Omar (whom Allah accept!) saith, 'There are three 
kinds of women, firstly the tnie-belim'ing, Heaven-fearing, love'full 
and fruit'fulh who hdpeth her mate against fate, not hdping fate 
against her mate; secondly, she who loveth her children but no 
more and, lastly, she who is a shackle Allah setteth on the neck of 
whom He will,’ Men be also three: the wise when he exerciseth 
his own judgement; the wiser who, when befalleth samewhac 
whereof he Imoweth not the isaie, s^eth folk of good counsd 
and acteth by their advice: and the unwise'imesolute ignoring 
the right way nor heeding those who would guide him straight. 
Justice is tndiepensable in all things; even slave-girls have need of E'usdcc; and men quote as an instance highway robbers who live 
ly vicslentmg mankind, for did they not deal equitably among 

themselves and observe ju^ce in diWding their booty, their order 
would fall to pieces.* In short, for the rest, the Prince of noble 
qualities is Bmeficcnoe'Cimi'Benevoienoe; and bow excellent is 
die saying of the poet, 

'By open hand and ruth the youth rose to hia tribe's exMamand; • Go and do 
luevrise fat the were easy task to thee-' 

* Thf xLivt«re Currp^i Omcir wUok fOTunre feued ihiit die tmtird wm* 
■Utbar the crEE:bfal'i!*d Mivlri^ "'Caniult ffitfnLRiinef) UHfl dcAf tiM crsfy-ftiK.^ 

*Our “hqanur Kmojigit thlcirc^ 
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And quoth another, 

'In ruth and imlclncss iiircty Iks and tncrty wins napCCl; * And Truth is 
bai asylum iW tlw man of sondvfait soul; 

Whoso far wealth of gold would win and wear the world’s no^ la-ord, * On 
glory's course must ever be the fiist to gain the i^aaL* 

And Kuihflc alZaman discoursed upon the poticy of Kings till 
the bystanders said, “Never have we seen one reason of rule and 
government like this damsel! Haply she will let os hear some 
discourse upon subject other than this/' When she heard their 
words and understood them she said, “As for the chapter of good 
breeding, it is wide of comprehension, bang a compend of things 
perfect. Now it so happened that one day there came to the 
Caliph Mu'awiyah’ one of his companions, who raendonfid the 
people of Irak and the goodness of thdr wit; and the Cahph’s 
wife Ivbysun, mother of Yeiud, heard liis words. So, when he was 
gone, she said to the Caliph, ‘’O Prince of the Faithful, I would 
thou let some of the people of Irak come in and talk to thee, that 
I may hear thdr discourse.* Therewith Mu'awiyah said to his 
attendants, 'See who is at the door?' And they answered, The 
Banu Taraitn/ 'Let them come in/ said he. So they came in and 
with them Al'Ahnaf son of Kays.* Then quoth Mu'awiyah, 
‘Enter, O Abu Bahr,* and drew a curtain between himself and 
Maysun, that she might hear what they said without being seen 
herself; then he said to AhAhnat, 'O &n of the Sea, draw near 
and tdl me what counsel thou hast fur me/ Quutb Al'Ahnaf, 'Part 
thy hair and trim thy moustachio and pare thy nails and pluck 
thine armpits and shave thy pubes’ and ever use the tootlisdck 

I The Htth successor of M-olmrnnict! and fbundcr Qt the Bami Umnyyah or OmniJadcf^ 
adJed [he "■oni of the tittle from their cptnijfmyii H A.H. 41^160=Ml-630^ Far 
his Btildwi wiTc: ^[Avsuni. e.nrl her Jibiuie of her biishitEiLl, ice 261- 

^ Shftykh of the nohEc tribe, or ro-thcr nstnoo^ Banu TAinam And a nOtshle of tbc dsy,, 
purnoniai, no one kntm mhy'^ "Sfc cif the Se*,” 

^This 14 c93ontid for ctcanHne&s in hot loActr: however much the bath may be used, 
the lioJf-pftle and licnrer haif, If fnhEoftciid m s TtdcitACTT^^ vill show tnnrc or tardea 
■dherertt. The uilb^kfllr is pludLcd bts:iiise il shaved the growing pde «U4£4 irching 
Slid the atc held dctetcriDUi. At Irnr vcUlcftticiin is peunful hut rhe ikin be^ 
comcf uieij to It The pecren thitri^d drher without or Aim unng depilattiiicN which 
more prcstfltJy The body.pile U removed hy 'Tekhnr'; the libin Shimi (Syrian 
im;cn&e)| a fir^uin im[wet£d Scio, U mclicd and aHowcd to cml in the form of * 
pUdgei. This U jxajKiJ over the fitc imd jJI the down idhctitig to it Lt pultoi up by tlsc 
mu ^Bll^chhl{^de No. 42^). Not a few AnElaJiiJij.fii have Adopted thac orprantiBiii, 
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because therein be two-ar.d'sevcnty virtues, and make the Ghusl 
or complete ablution on Friday, as an expiation for all between the 
Fridays/ "■-And Shabraaad pexedved the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

mijett it Ui(U3 tfte £»ixip>seeonb 

She said. It bath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ahnaf 
bin Kays replied to Al'Mu'awiyahs' question, ''And ever use 
die coothstii^, because therein be two-and-seventy virtues and 
make the complete Friday ablution as an expiation for all between 
the two Fridays/ Quoth Mu* *awiyah, ‘What is thy counsel to 
thyself?’ *To set my feet firmly on the grcFund, to move them 
deliberately and watch over them with mine eyes/ ‘How dost 
thou order thyself when thou goest in to one not of the nobles of 
thy tribe?’ 'I lower mine eyes modestly and I salute first; I 
avoid what concemeth me not and I spare my words!’ ‘And 
how when thou goest in to thine equals?" ’1 give ear to them, 
when they speak and 1 do not assail them when they err!* 
‘When thou goest in to thy chiefs?’ *1 salute without making 
any sign and await the reply: if they bid me draw near, I draw 
near; and if they- draw off from me I withdraw!* ‘How dost 
thou with thy wife?' Quoth Ahnaf, ‘Excuse me frutn answering 
this, O Commander of the Faithful!'; but Mu'awuyah cried, ‘I 
conjure thee mform me.* He said, 'I entreat her kindly and 
show her familjarity and am large in expenditure, for woman ivas 
created of a crooked rib/* ‘And bow dost thou when thou hast 
a mind to lie with her?* *I bid her perfume hersdf and kiss 
her till she is moved to desire; then, should it be as thou knowest,* 
I throw her on her back. If the seed abide in her womb I say, 
"O Allah make it blessed and let it not be a wastrel, but fashion 
it into the best of fashions!’' Then I rise from her to ablution 

•Thii Culiph wa* a tall, fair, handitnnc mad of nwe-inapinn* aspect. Om« »ned to 
look at him and nx, ""niia it tht Orsar of the Arabs,” while iut wife caliral him a facted 
iLift.** 

•TTin: toeing is anrihiit«J to Abraham when "esettited” by the unkindly tsmpeJ of 
Sarah i “wummn it made hwit ar.d emeiked Ulw aiibi'' and the modem idditim ia, " whn» 
wodd IkEF^ break^rh her.” 

Kaly aTid in mciioTL" l ^ l* 
* ”Aitil first gmitp in m y<Kir »inc aEi which be prtsrfiohlc tinm 

your souIa”—tsr^ l*br yoar inial*ii goocl^ n. 223.) Hrace Alm^ tnok^t 
thb prsytT- 
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and 6rst 1 pour water over my hands and dien cfver my bcM^ 
and I praise Allah for the joy He hath given me/ Said 
Mu'awiyah^ Thou hast answered right well and now telJ me 
what be thy requirements?' Said Ahnaf, 'I would have thee 
rule thy subjects in the fear of Allah and do even-handed juatioc 
between them/ Thereupon Ahnat rose to bis feet and left the 
Cahph's presence, and when he had gone Maysun said. Were 
there but this man in Imk, he would suffice to it.' ” Then ooti' 
tininvl Nuahat al'Zaman, "And all this is a section of the chapter 
of good-breeding, and know O King, that Mu-aykib was in ten- 
dant of the public treasury during the Cahphate of Omar bin 
al-JUiattab,''-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

EGfint it bias tfie .^fgtpt. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Nuibat al- 
Zaman continued, "Know, O King, that Mu’ayidb was intendant 
of ffie public treasury during the Caliphate of Omar bin al- 
lUiactab; and it so befd him that he saw Omar's son ^d gave 
him a dirham out of the crcasury. Thereupon, quoth Mu aykib, 'I 
returned to my own house, and while 1 was sitting there behold, 
a messenger came to me from Omar and I was afraid and went to 
him. and when I came into his presence, in his hand was the 
dirh.im I had given his son. He said to me, 'Woe to thee, 
Mu'aykih! I have found somewhat concemii^ thy soul,' I asked, 
‘And what is that?'; and he answered, 'It is that thou hast shown 
thyself a foe to the followers of Mohammed (on whom be peace 
and salvation!) in the matter of this dirham, and thou wile have 
to account for it on Resurrection Day/' And Omar also wrote 
a letter to Abu Musa ahAahari^ as follows, 'When these presents 
reach thee, give the people what is theirs and remit to me the rest.' 
And he did so. Now when Othman succeeded to the Caliphate, 
he wrote a like letter to Abu Musa, who did his bidding and sent 

*lt WM popularly Ehi! Ir/c Omjir without m frioraL'^ Entitlcid 
lie wi» minikncd by Atra iHaa Ftnli, a (Nagiati t) dmft of At-M* *- 

gblr^b fw denying him juitia* ..... 
* Govemiv of Bworah undo- the firs! four Cpfiplu^ Set I>’Hcrbd)oi J.r. AicMn, 
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him chc mbute accordingly, and with k came Ziyad/ And when 
Ziyad bid che cribuce before Othman, the Caliph's son came in 
jind took a dirham, whci^pon Zayad shed tears, Othman asked 
'Why weepcst thou?’; and Ziyad answered, 'I once brought Omar 
bin al'Khattab chc like of this and his son took a dirham, where' 
upon Omar bade snatch it from his hand. Now thy son hath taken 
of the tribute, yet 1 have seen none say aught to him or snatch 
the money from him.* Then Othman* cried, ‘And where wilt thou 
hnd the like of Omar?' Again Zayd bin Adam relates of bis father 
that he said, *I went out one ni^t with Omar till we approached 
a blaring fire. Quoth Omar, *0 Aslam, I think these must be 
travdiers who are suffering from the cold. Come;, let us foin them.* 
So we walked on till w'e came to them and behold! we found a 
woman who had lighted a fire under a cauldron and by her side 
were two children, both a'W'ailing. Said Omar, 'Peace be with you, 
O folk of light (for it was repugnant to him to say ‘folk of fire*),* 
what aileth you?' Said she. The cold and the night trouble us,’ 
He asked, 'What aileth the^: litde people that they weep?'; and 
she answered, They are hungry/ He enquired, ‘And what is in 
this cauldron?*; and die repl^. 'It is what I quiet them withal, 
and Allah will question Otnar bin al-Khattab of them, on the Day 
of Doom,' He said, 'And what should Omar know of their caM;?' 
‘Why then,' rejoined she, 'should he manage people's affairs and 
yet be unmindful of them?* Thereupon Omar turned to me (con- 

'2dyid bin AW bftjfIvEr of ihc Cdipb nftcrwttf 
gntemor of Ciifa ind 
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tinued Aslam) and criesi, ‘Come wich us!* So we set off running 
tdl we reached the pay-department of bis treasury, where he took 
out a sack containing flour and a pot holding fat and said to me, 
‘Lead these on my b^k!' Quoth I, 'O Conunandcr of the Paithfut, 
I will carry them for thee/ He rejoined, ‘‘Wilt thou bear my load 
for me on the Day of Resurrection?’ ^ I nut the things on his 
back, and we set off, running, till we threw down the sack hard by 
her. ‘Then he took out some of the flour and put it in the cauldron: 
and, saying to the woman, ‘Leave it to me/ he began blowing the 
fire under the cauldron. Now he was a long-bearded man^ and I 
saw the smoke issuing from between the hairs of his beard till the 
flour was cooked, when he took some of the fat and threw it in and 
said to the woman, ‘Feed them while I cool it for them/ So they 
fell to eating till tliey had eaten their fill, and he left die rest with 
her. Then he turned to me and said, ‘O Aslam, I see it was indeed 
hunger made them weep; and I am gbd I did not go away ere I 
found out the cause of the light I saw,' *'-^And Shahraaad per¬ 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased bo say her permitted say. 

^f|cn it teas tfie ^txtp-fotird) .0tg[fit, 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Nuahat al- 
Zaman continued, “It is related that Omar paSed by a flock of 
.dieep, kept by a Mameluke, and asked him to sell him a sheep. 
He answ'cred. They arc not mine.' ‘Thou art the man 1 sought,' 
said Omar, and bought him and freed him; whereupon the ^ve 
exclaimed, ‘O Allah, as thou hast bestowed on me the lesser eman- 

^ Onrnt II dcicnlKil as a man df filr £iimp3^oii« and vnery rcddTi hut he wjiacd townr 
mnh when Ke aIm bcc^iMc: bdU aM\ He h*d Hrde hair cm fbi cbeelti hut ii Im^ 
mui-tDchio with reddish endi. Ta br iivi:rtt]|>ped the peepie and waiftwic u hewu 
r*Jl. A popular df Mohantmcd^t '"All loji^ men are ff»li utvt Ontar^ 
■El (ireiT} ahert mtn ite luuLvca AIL"* The Pem^m, who i.bhof Omir^ compAir 
every ien^chyi ungainlv^ lon^soina wieh himi they will "Hi3t road nervr endvr 
tike the eniTaiU of Omar Wc know lit tic eboui Ali^e ippeannee except that he wu ^ory 
ihort und 5xput^ broad and full-beJlinf with a lawny cottipleuofl and uceedinply hiiiiy» hu 
long bcordp white 1* aU the between hiS ihoilbldX- He waa a ""pocket- 
Hcftula/* and incredible laloi, tike iftii abmii the E^tee of Khaybar^ me cold of hii 
ftretr^tlu laatly^ he waa the only Caliph who bequeathed anythmjj to literaTunc: hia 
^^CaRriJuqLiiLnp*' tt famAua and he has left mwe than one myariesJ iaJ prophetic wuik. 
See Ockley for hli ""Scnrcocei" and D’^Hcrbelor n. *'Ali" mnd “Gebr/' All u ■ npble 
ftgwre in Moftem hralmy. 
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apacion; 1^ vouchsale me the greater!'’ It is also saici thw 
Omar bin aUGiiittab was wont to give his servants sweet muk 
and himsdf eat a>ai3e fare, and to clothe them softlv ^d himself 
wear rough gamients. He rendered unto all men their dtie, and 
exceeded in his giving to them. He once gave a man four thouaMd 
dirhams and added diereto 1 thousand, wherefore it was said to 
him, ‘Why dost thou not increase to thy son as thou increasest to 

man?’ He answered, Tlus man’s father stocxl firm at the 
battlc'day of Ohod.'* * Al'Hasan relates that Omar once came 
back from foray with much money, and that Hafsah* approached 
turn and said, 'O Commander of the Faithful, the due of kinship!’ 
'O Hafsah I' replied he, verily AiLih hath enjoined us to satisfy the 
dues of kinship, but not with the monies of the True Believers. 
Indeed, thnu pleascst thy family, but thou angeresc thy father. 
And she went away trailrng her skirts.’ The son of Omar said, I 
implored the Lord to show me my father one year after his death, 
till at last 1 saw him wiping the sweat from his brow and asked 
him, ’How is it with thee, O my father?’ He ^^^vered, 'But for my 
Ij^d’s mercy thy fatlrer surely had perished,' ” Then said Nuahat 
al'Zaman, "Hear, O auspicious King, the second division of the 
first chapter of the instances of the toUewers of the Apc^tlc and 
other holy men. Saith Al'Hasan al^Basri," Not a soul of the sons 
of Adam poeth forth of the world without resetting three thinp, 
failure to enjoy what he hath amassed, failure to compass what he 
hoped, failure to provide himself with suScient viaticum for that 
whereto he gocth/^ It was said of Sufyan,' ^ man be a reh-' 
gioiis and yet possess wealth?^ Tie replied^ Yes, so he be patient 
when grieved and be thanklu! when he hath received/ Abdtdlah 
bin Shaddad, being about to die, sent for his son Mohammed and 
admonished him, saying, ‘O my son, 1 see the Summoner of Death 

1 The cmiiidpation htm the lini; ot it mty nvM ± 
* Hittic fought Otar At.Merfiuah A.D, «5. TIic monl n dcnvisd femn Abwii Core), 

t BTC dsmbed tile MtCIU r 
* "-Hephflu** 3h nliier j Omaris dmifehctr and one of ^tdiaaimed § iny«^ hnn™ 

for her conncerioji with the maniiBCtipii nf the Konm. From her were (w elwmcd m be} 
dcKendcd Ae BMtri whti in Tunle e*cefided rher pnwer and wide ever 
ilicMafhHb CMinritvii-). ri»dis|xa«93ca 

hurahly without the uW fcnjt or twimi it ^cmponAi with tbe hjMical »ilkme 
Of 0 Kings xii. 27 \ Iwuih \x%^l IS,etc,) 

* A theoLocian of the (Tventh and eighth ccntunci- 
* Li. ro pfepare hv |Ottl wtrirki, eepcOitlir fnr the neatt woricL 
1 A theofosinn td the ei^htli ceniury. 
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siimmcning me, and so 1 charge thee to tear Allah both in public 
and private, to praise Allah and to be scxithiast in thy spe^ih, lor 
such praise bringeth increase of prosperity, and piety in itsdf is 
the bwt of provision for the nmet world; even as saith one of the 
poets, 

'I see ODt bappitu^ lio in g^cring gold; * The num m.oet piuui is fnayi 
happiest: 

In (ruth the fear of God is best of stores, * And God mike the niow 
dvoiedy blest.' *' 

Then quoth Nuzhat al'Zaman, ’'Let the King also give ear to 
these notes from the second sectian of the first chapter.'’ He 
asked her ‘What be they?’’; and she answered, “■Wfaeo Omar bin 
Abd al'Aoz^ succeeded to the Caliphate, he went to his household 
and laying hands on all that was in thaV hold, put it into the 
public treasury. So the fianu Uniayyab flew for aid to his father's 
sistcT, Fatimah, daughter of Marwan, and she sent to hiTin saying, 
'I must needs speak to thee.' So she came to him by night and, 
when he had made her alight from her heast and sit down, he said 
to her, ‘0 aunt, it is for thee to speak first, since thou hast some' 
thmg to ask: cell me then what thou wouldst with me/ Rcy f)lied she, 'O Commander of the Faithful, it is thine to speak first, 
or thy judgment perceiveth that which is Ifidden from the tntelli' 

gence of odiers,* Then said Omar, *Of a verity Allah Almighty 
sent Mohammed as a blessing to some and a b^e to others; and 
He elected for him those with him, and commissioned him as His 
Aposde and took him to Himself,*"-^And Sh^ra^ad per¬ 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say, 

it Ifie &ixtp'fiftt| 

She said. It bath reached me, O auspicious BCing, that Nuahat 
al'Zaman continued thus, “Said Omar, 'Verily AlLiJn cummi^oned 
as His Apostle Mohamraed (upon whom ht the benediction of 
Allah and His sa|\*atictn!), for a blessing to some and a bane to 
others; and He elected for him those with him and took him to 

* Abd ukAuz mm Ommiodc (repn- A, H- 99- 717) mnd the of thf ortivodfii, 
funedfor Kfikeir tittk Iukiwd m hk bxHhscL ttk mwt cikhriiteJ ** Ik 
in Ti^intsoflondciths ifrhoD bernatrnlicnodtiw'twitlcTikiige k, ind ifin dnucREDc "(wijj 
■enuten It ufMin rhte^Hecfied, pmsmirdp ii h feild*bt A. H 101« 
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Himsdf, leaving the people a stream whereof they might drink. 
After him Abu Bakr^ the Tnith'tdler became Caliph and he left 
the river as it was, doing what was pleasing to Allah, Then arose 
Omar and worked a wort and strove in holy war and strife where' 
of none might do the like. But when Othman arose to power he 
diverted a streamlet from the stream, and Mu'awiyah in his turn 
diverted from it several streamlets; and without ceasing in like 
manner, Yetid and the Banu Marwan such as Abd al'MaUk and 
Waltd and Sulayman' drew away water from the stream, and the 
main course dried up, rill rule devoK'cd upon me, and now 1 am 
minded to restore the stream to its normal condirion.' When 
Farimah heard this, she said, ‘I came wishing only to speak and 
confer with thee, but if this be thy word, 1 have nothing to say to 
thee.' Then she returned to the Ommiades and said to them, ‘Now 
take ye the consequences of your act when ye allied yourselves by 
marriage with Omar bin ahKhattab.'® And it is also said tbac 
when Omar was about to die, he gathered his children round him, 
and Maslamah* bin Abd al'Malik said to him, "O Prince of the 
Faithful, how wdt thou leave thy children paupers and thou their 
protector? None can hinder thee in thy lifetime from giving them 
Nvhat will suffice them out of the treasury; and this indeed were 
better than leaving the good work to him who shall rule after thee,* 
Omar looked at hint with a look of wrath and wonder and 
presently rqilied, *0 Maslamah, f have defended them from this 
sin all the days of my life, and shall 1 make them miserable after 
my death? Of a truth my sons are like other men, either 
obedient to Almighty Allah who will prosper them, or disobedient 
and I will not help them in their disob^ience. Know, O Maslamah, 

^Abu B^Lr ealbed AM todk ihc tttfnc of 
jtnil wan wnmnw^ Abu Bukr (fAiJaej" of the Tiqpn) whcfi Mohxminccl, wKii 

before KjmI Efiiuried orJy rook m wife hli dau^jcTi xbv famotu or iJifamoui hyi- 
ibiK. " Eikr** h the usuiil form, hutpmniiiiy madja* a u meui- 
phoncallf afiplteij to Kuinin yoilih (l-anc*# td. t fr,}. ITie firti CiUiph WM a clerth-titer- 
chaor^ like mmj of the Me«an chiefs. Kc !* detetibed at wj far with bul^ng hmtt^ 
deeper ryes Md thin-ehcekeilp *kruler buiLl and ftiaddncd, ituophatt uul with the 
hackf of hii hxidj (hshtesi. He u»«i dnetofes of Heoita and Ksutdin f^ hia beard. The 
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t The leCAnd^ ^ fth, sath and scvcncli Omnijades, 
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* Bnothei of this Omar's saKcsaor, Y-edd Ih 
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that 1 was present, e\-cn as thou, when such an one of the sons of 
Marwan was buried, and i fcU asleep by him and saw him in a 
dream given over tfj one of the punishments of Allah, to whom 
bekuig Honour and Glory! This terrified me and made me 
tremble, and I vow'ed to Albb, that it cv-er I came to power, 1 
would not do such deeds as the dead man had done. 1 have striven 
to fulfil this vow all the length of my life and 1 hope to die in the 
mercy of my Lord.* * Quoth Maslamah, 'A certain man died and 
I was present at his burial, and when all was over I fdl asleep and 
I saw him as a sleeper seeth a dream, walking in a garden of 
Sowing waters clad in white clothes. He came up to me and said; 
‘O Maslamah, it is for the like of this that rulers should rule.* 
Many are the instances of this kind, and quoth one of the men of 
authority, *I used to milk the ewes in the Caliphate of Omar bin 
Abd al'Asii, and one day I met a sliepherd, among whose sheep 
1 saw a wolf or wolves. I thought them to be dbgs, for I had 
never before seen wolves; so I asked, 'What dcst thou w'ith these 
dogsT They are not do^ but wolves,* answered the shepherd. 
Quoth I, ‘Can wolves be with sheep and not hurt them?* Quoth 
be, 'When the head is whole, the body is whole,*' Omar bin Abd 
al-Aziz once preached from a pulpit of clay and, after praising and 
glorifying AUah Almighty, said three w'ords as follows. ‘O folk, 
make clean your inmost hearts, that your outward lives may be 
dean to your brethren, and abstain ye from the things of the world. 
Know: that between us and Adam there is no one man ali ve among 
the dead. Dead are Abd al^Maiik and those who forewent him, 
and Omar also shall die and those who forewent him.' Asked 
Maslamah, *0 Commander of the Faithful, an we sec a pillow 
behind the«, wilt thou lean on it a little while?' But Omar 
answ^d, ‘I fear lest it be a fault about my neck on Resurrection 
Day.* Then he gasped with the death nitdc and fell back in a 
faint: whereupon Facimah cried out, saying, ‘Hti, Maryam! Ho, 
Muzahim!' Ho, such an one! Look to this man!* And she 
began to pour water on him weeping, till he revived from his 
swoon; and, seeing her in teats said to her, 'What causeth thee to 
weep, O FatimaK?' She replied, 'O Commander of the Faithful, I 
MW thee lying prostrate before us and thought of thy prostration 
in death before Almighty Allah, of thy departure from the world 

* Sc> iSir Turfctili "'The Wi begini idtik nt thz h£jui^* 
* Culling to tlnvcs. 
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and of ihy sepafation from ms. This is ^hat made me weep.' 
Answered he, 'Enough, O Fatimah, for indeed thou doeetlcrt.' 
Then he would have risen, but fdl down and Fatimah strained him 
to her anti said, “Thou art to me as my father and my mother, O 
C^imander of the Faithful! We cannot speak to thee, all of us.”’ 
Then quoth Nuihat al'Zaman to her brother Sharrkan and the 
four Kazis, “Here endeth the second section of the firat chapter," 
-^And Siahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

®af)cn ft toasf tfje ^^ixtp-sLxrtj 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Nuzhat 
al-Zaman said to her brother ^arrkan and the four Kazis, "Here 
endeth the second section of the first chapter. And it so happened 
that Omar bin Abd al'Aiiz ivrute to the people of the festival at 
Meccah as follows, 'I call Allah to witness, in the Holy Month, in 
the Holy City and on the day of the Greater Pilgrimage/ that I 
am innocent of youi oppression and of his wrongs that doth wrong 
you, in that 1 t^ve neither commanded this nor purposed it, nci' 
ther hath any report of aught thereof hitherto reai^ed me, nor 
have I compassed any know'ledge thereof; and I trust that a cause 
for pardon will be found in that none hath authority from me to 
oppress any man, for I shall assuredly be question^ concerning 
every one opprest. And if any of my officers werve from the 
right and act otherwise than the Holy Booh and the Traditions of 
the Aposde do authorise, obey him not so that he may renim to 
the way of righteousness,' He said also (Allah accept of him!), 'I 
do not wish to be rdieved from death, because it is the supreme 
thing for which the True Believer is rewarded.* Quoth one of 

■When the cf Arafat" (9ih cif fiiHi upon u Fririsiy. For thi* Hajj 
mUAk haf tee twy Pi f^m Hi. 22A It It tiften fby wnteti lievEn hj tke l^iLmcd 
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Pilgnmucc^ <ihiii ill etc,). The \attct mniTTf eiyrndosjcillj' with i 
womiin in her fatKcr^i at (jppotwid tu "Art tie Jeadiiig her to the huikiinl'i home: it 
la applud tjQ t-iflitinB McccjiIi JinLl thrmifh ill tha ptt^rn-nica Init not at the P1L 
gjiiTiaiir^ciBOn. Plcifi:)e Iti tir!# "Hajj al-AaghAr'** the "^Ltiaef He}}. But " L^mnih ia 
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At Mece^h 1 jbo hwrvl nf plafcd »lud Al-Uin™h, the Gr«fcr In the VVaiSr Flcimah 
ind rhe T.iS5rr halfway □cafer ihedty (ibuL iii^ WJ- 
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authoritj\ * *J went co die Prince of the Faithful, Omar bin Abd al- 
Aic, who was then Caliph, and saw before him twelve dirhams, 
which he ordered for in the public treasury. So I said to 
him, ‘O Comniander of the Faithful, thou impoverishest thy chil- 
dren and miucest them to beggary having nothing whenajn to * 
live. An thou wouldst appoint somewhat by will to them and to 
those who arc poor of the people of thy house, it were well.’ 'Draw 
near to me." answered he; so I drew near to him and he said, 
'Now as for thy saying, ‘Thou Ijeggarcst thy children; providie for 
them and for the poor of thy household,' it is without reason; for 
Allah of a truth replace me to my children and to the poor of 
my house, and He will he their guardian. Verily, they are like 
other men; he who fcareth Allah, nght soon will Allah provide 
for him a happy issue, and he that is addicted to sins, I will not up' 
hold him tn nis ain against Allah.* Then he summoned his sons who 
numbered twelve, and when he beheld them his eyes dropped teai^ 
and presently he said to them, ‘Your Father is between two tbbgs; 
either ye will be well to do, and your parent will enter the fire, or 
ye wiU be poor and your parent will enter Paradise; and your 
father’s entry into Paradise is liefer to him than that ye should be 
well to do.‘ So arise and go, Allah be your helper, for to Him I 
commit your aiFairsf Khalid bin Safwan® said. 'Yusuf bin Omar^ 
accompanied me to Hish^ bin Abd al'Malik,^ and as I met him 
he was coming forth with his kinsmen and attendants. He alighted 
and a tent w'as pitched for him. When the people had taken their 
seats, I came up to the side of the carpet whereon he sat reclining 
and looked at him; and, waiting till my eyes met Ids eyes, bespoke 
him thus, 'May Allah fulfil His bounty to thee, O Commander of 
the Faithful, I have an admonition for thee, whidi hath come down 
CO us from the history' of the Kings preceding thee!* At this, he 

'A tut jprt nm of lit uirwwFh t egcofm wfiFcli nil i/iLcmi virtuidly Itimlcitt 
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sat up whenas he had been reclitung and said to me, ‘Bring what 
thou hast, O son of SaiwanJ* Quoth I, ‘O Commander of the 
Faithful, one of the Kings before thee went forth in a tune brfore 
this thy time, to this very country and said to his companions, 
‘Saw ye ever any state like mine and say me, hath such case been 
given to any man even as it hath been given unto me?’ Now there 
was with lum a man of those who surv'ive to bear testimony to 
Truth; upholders of the Right and wayfarers in its highway, and 
he said to him, ‘O King, thou askest of a gi-ave matter. Wilt thou 
give me leave to answer?’ ‘Yes,’ replied the Kii^, and the other 
said, thou judge (hy present state to be short^lasting or ever- 
b^g?’ Tt is temporary,’’ replied the King. ‘How then,' rejoined 
the man, ‘do I see thee e:xuldng in that which thou wilt enjoy but 
a little while and whereof thou wilt be questioned tor a tong while, 
and for the rendering an account whereof thou shale be as a 
pledge which is pawned?' Quoth the King, ‘Whither shall I flee 
and what must I seek for me?’ ‘That thou abide in thy kingship,' 
replied the other, ‘or else robe thee in rags' and apply thy' 
s^ CO obey Almighty Allah thy Lord until thine appointed hour. 
I will come to thee again at daybreak.’ Khalid bin Safwan fur' 
ther relates that the man knocked at the door at dawn and 
behold, the King had put otf his crown and resolved to b^me 
an anchorite, for the stress of his exhortation. When Hish^ 
bin Abd al'hfalik heard this, he wept till 1^ heard was and, 
bidding his rich apparel be put off, diut himselt up in his palace. 
TTien the grandees and dependants came to Khalid and s^’d, 
'^^hat is this thou hast done with the Cominander of the Fai^' 
ful? Thou host troubled his pleasure and disturbed his life!' ” 
Then quoth Nuihat al'21amfin, addressing herself to Sharrkan, 
“Htiw many instances of admonition are there not in this 
chapter! Of a truth I cannot report all appertaimng to this 
head in a single sitting ”--And Shahrasad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her pennitted say. 

Hlhtn it toa^ [fit S'txlp'Sebtntb iJinbt, 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidovB King, that Nuxhat 
al'Zaman continued, speaking to Sharrkan, “Know, O King, that 

•■{k "dotli- ihET in wofn.«it clcuhcji” J.*- ** Become a Fakir" i* cdiiBicHn mmiiiitiinr. 
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in this chapcer be so many instances of admomtion diat of a tnitli 
T cannot report all appertaining to th» head in a single sittingbut* 
with length of days, O King of the age, all will be well/' ^er. 
said the Kaiis, “U King, of a truth this damsel is the wonder of 
the world, and of our age the unique pearl! Never heard wc he; 
like in the length of time or in the length of our lives," And they 
called down blessings on the King and went away. Then Shairimi 
turned to his attendants and said, "B^in ye to prepare the mar- 
riage festival and make ready food of aifkirLds.’' So they forthright 
did his bidding as regards the \*iand3, and he commanded the wivea 
of the Emirs and aairs and Grandees depart not until the time of 
the wedding'banquet and of the unveding of the bride. Hardly 
came the period of afternoon-prayer when the tables were spread 
with whatso heart can desire or eye can delight in of roast meats 
and geese and fowls; and the subjects ate till they were satis^ 
£ed. Moreover, ShaiTkan had sent for ail the singing-women of 
Damascus and they were present, together with every slave-giri of 
the King and of the notables who knew how to sing. And they 
went up to the palace in one body. When the evening came and 
darkness prkened they lighted candles, right and left from the 
gate of the citadel to that of the pakoe: and the Emirs and 
Wazjrs and Grandees marched past before King Shairkan, wbist 
the singers and the Etre-wotnen took the damsel to dress and adom 
h^, but found she needed no adornment. Meantime King 
Shairkan went to the Hanunam and coming out, sat down on his 
s^t of estate, whilst they paraded the bride before him in seven 
diffexient dresses; after which they eased her of the weight of her 
niineot and omarnerits and gave such jnjutxctiorts as arc cnjouied 
upon virgins on thdr wedding^iughts. Then Sharrkan went in 

to her and took her raaidenhead;* and she at once ccrticeived 
by him and, when she announced it, he rejoiced with exceeding 

and cominandcd the to record the date of her concept 
tion. On the moirow he went forth and seated himself on fiis 
t^one^ and the high ofheers came in to him and gave him joy* 
ThOT he called his pri^^te seerctar)^ and bade him write a letter 
to his father, King Omar bin abNu'oman, saying that he had 
bought him a damsel^ who excels in learning and good breeding 
and who is mfstness of all kinds of tnowtedge, Moreover he 

* ignofiincc lnju«i tht liit and ti repugnAhE to Modw *3 
ChnitiazL iiiirr. 
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wrote, "There Ls no help but that 1 send her to Baghdad to visit 
my brother Zau al'Makan and my sister Nuzhat al-Zaman, I have 
set her t ree and married her and she hath coned ucd by me." 
he went on to praise her wit and salute his brother and aista^ 
together with the Waiir Dandan and al! the Emirs. Then he 
scSed the letter and despatched it to his father by a post'courier 
who was absent a whale month, after which rime he returned with 
the answer and presented it in the presence. Sbarrkan took it and 
read as follows, After the usual Bismillah, this is from the afOicted 
distracted man, from him who hath lost his children and home by 
banc and ban, tCing Omar bin al'Nu^unian, to his son Shairkan. 
i^iow diat. since thy departure from me, the place is become con-^ 
tracted upon me, so that no longer I ha\'e power of patience nor 
can I keep my secret; and the cause thereof is as follows. It 
danced Aat when I went forth to hunt and course Zau al'Makan 
sought my leave to fare Hijaz-wan^ but I, fcanng for him the 
shifts of fortune, forbade him therefrom until the next year or the 
year after. My absence while sporting and hunting endured for a 
whole month"’-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say. 

mbtn II \aai the ibixlp-eistith 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, diat King Omar 
bin al'Nu’uman wrote in hia leitcf, “My absence while sporting 
and hunting endured for a whole month, and when 1 returned I 
found Aat thy brother and sister had taken sompyhat of money 
and had set out with die pilgrim’Carav'an for pilgnmage by stealth. 
When 1 ^cw this, the wide world narrowed on me, O my son* 
but I awaited the return of the caravan, hoping that haply they 
would come back w’ith it. Accordingly, when the palmers appeared 
I adeed concerning the tw'ain, but they could give me no news of 
them; so I donned mourning for them, being heavy at heart, and 
■ * I have no part and I am drowned in the tears of my eyes." 
Then he wrote in %'ersc, 
*'Thac pair in quits me tint one rifigle hour, * Wltcun in my heart a 

mut horKFurable place I kcepr . j 
Safig hop€ of thar rtutiffi I would not Liw Ons * Without my drams 

of thmi I ne'er would stretch mu tn sleirp.'" 

The letter went on, *‘And after the usual salutations to thee and 
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^ine, 1 command thee ni^Iect no manner of seeking news of them 
|or indeed urn is a ahame at ua." When Sbarrkan read the ieccer 
he felt hifi father and jtty ior the loss of hts brother and 
siato. Then he took the missive and went in with it to Nuahat 
al'iC^an who knew not that he was her brother, nor he that she 

hii sister, albeit he often visited her both by night and by day 
tjJI the months were accomplished and she sat down on the stool 
of delivery. Allah made the chdd'binh ctasy to her and she bare 
a (Slighter, wtoupon she sent for Sbarrkan and seeing him she 

^ daughter; name her as thou wilt" 
Quoth he. It IS usual to name children on the seventh day after 
bn^ Then he bent ovct child to kiss it and he saw, hung 
about Im neck, a which he knew at once for one of those 
which Pnne^ Abnzah had brought from the land of the Greeks. 
^ when he the imvd hanging from his babes neck he 
j^ecogmsed it nght well, his senses fled and wrath seized on him- 

^ al-Zaman and said 
^ O slave^irl?" When she 

hyd this from Shankar, she rephed, “I am thy lady, and the 
I^^y of aU in thy paJa^j Art thou not ashamed to say to me, 

^ %^'T^ slaughter of King Omar bin al- 
Nu Hearing this, he was seised with trembling and hung 
^ head earthwards,—And Shahrasad perceived dfe dawn^ 
day and ceased to say Her permitted say. 

KHIjen it toafl {fje 

^ leached mt O Juspicioas King, that TOha 
Shai^iln heard words, his heart fluttered and his cobur 

^owjnd he WB seized with tiemhhng and he buS to 

father. Then he lost hj$ ^ses; and, when he revived he abnde 
in atnaeement. but did not discover to identity to hff ind S 
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“Tell me the cause of thy leaving thy sire and of thv being sold 
for a ^ave.” So she related to him all that had befallen her from 
beginning n> end, herw she had left her brother sick in the Sancti' 
fied City, Jeri^em, and hew the Badawi bad kidnapp^ her and 
had sold her to the trader. When Sharrkan heard this, he was 
certiEed of her being his sister on the sword-side and said to him^ 
self, “How can 1 have my sister to wife? By Allah, needs must 
1 marry her to one of my chambcrLiins; and, if the thing get wind, 
I will declare that I di%'t)rced her before consummation and married 
her to my Chief Chamberlain.” Then he raised his head and 
sighing said, “O Nuzhat al'Zaman, thou art my very sister and 1 
cryi'—^*1 take refuge with Allah from this sin whereinto we have 
fallen,* for 1 am Sharrkan, son of Omar bin ahNu uman." She 
looked at him and knew he spoke the truth; and, becoming as one 
demented, she wept and bulfeted her face, eitdaiining, “There is 
no Majesty and there is no Might save in Allah? Verily have we 
fallen into mortal sin!* WTiat shall 1 do and what shall I say to 
my father and my mother wrhen they ask me. Whence hadst dhou 
thy daughter?” Quoth Sharrkan. “It were meetest that I marry 
thee to my Chamberlain and let thee bring up my daughter in his 
house, that none may know thou be my sister. This hath befallen 
us from Almighty Allah for a purpose of his own, and nothing 
shall cover us but thy marriage with this Chambcrlam, ere any 
know.” Then he fell to comfordne her and kissing her head and 
she asked him, “What wilt thou ci3l the girl?” “Call her tCuzia" 
Fakan answered he. Then he gave the mother in marriage to 
the Chief Chamberlain, and transferred her to his Iwuse with the 
child, which they near^ on the laps of the slave^rl*, and fed with 
milk and dosed with powders. Now all this (xcurred whilst the 
brother, Zau al-Makan, still tarried with the Fireman at Damascus. 
One day there came to King Sharrkan a courier from liis lather, 
with a letter which he toot and read and found therein. After 
the BismtUah know, O beloved King, that 1 am afflicted with sore 
affliction for the loss of my children: sleep ever faflcth me and 
wakefulness ever assaileth me, 1 send thee this letter that, as soon 

‘ Amofigse Moilcmi m imPfigst ChfisjUnnlnie a« aciJJy wiw-.Uulatir. 
itiodsii until tticity, JM, , clcs^jxlu.i in Huiy 

Mul 00 Xht iliffciwiCT tirtwctn the twn ii M'Kwmhy. 
And the n^c tinnw only tbtre, intMtipentie®, i^nneatiee ■mi ^imn. 

» Mcaninj, " It liecreeJ by Desliiiy; W t( catnr to pass, appxulitlttc if not neat- 
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as^ou rcceivcst it, thou mate ready the monies and the tribute 
and them to os, together with the damsel whom thou hast 
bought and taken to wife; for I long to see her and hear her dis- 
Miifsc; more especially because there hath come to us from Rotmi' 
J^d ^Id vmmri of saintly bearing and with her be five damsels, 
bigh'l^med viretns. endowed with knowledge and good-bretding 
and all arts and saences ^tting mortals to Lmowj and indeed 
^ngue f^ech me to dc^ribe this old woman and these who with 
her wend; for of a truth they are compendiums of perfections in 
laming araimpli^ents. As soon as I saw them 1 bved 

nil \ L and in the compass 
of ^ hand; for none of the Kings owneth the like of them; so 1 

the old Aeir price and she answered, ‘I will not 
£fw Damascus,* And I, by Allah, did 

not hold this price exorbitant, indeed it is but little, for each one 
^them js W'orth the whole i-Tiluation. So 1 agreed to that and 
S/^ Jnto rny palace jjj j^y possession, 
^here^re do thou forward the tribute to us that the woman may 
re^ lo her country; send to us the damsel to the end 
^t ^e may dispute with them before the doctors; and. if she 
pr^ail over them, I w ill return her to thee accompanied bv the 

~u Shahmsad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased to say her permitted say, 

«®t)rn it \ms Hje i&chcnticft 

reached me. O auspicious King, that King Omar 

to the end that she may dispute with them before the doctors- 
arid if she pre^-ail over Aem, 1 will return her to thee accom^cd’ 
w.th the mbute of Mdad As soon as Sharrkan 

^ r and said to him, ‘'Bring the 

& t lu- ^ "Seek advice 
fmm thyKlf! and presently added (for she yearned after her 

rhJml^7 together with my husband 
the Chamberlain, to Baghdad, that I may tdl my father my tale 

ie Badawi who sold iL 
merchant, and that I also inform him how thou boughtea me 
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of the trader and gavsst me in marriage to the Chamberlain, after 
setting me free," "Be it so," replied Sharrkim, Then Shanijm 
cook his daughccr, Kuiia-Fakan, and committed her to the charge 
of the wet-nurses and the eunuchs, and he made ready the tribute 
in haste, bidding the Chamberkin travel with the Princess and the 
treasure to Baghdad. He also furnished him two travelling litters; 
one for himself and the other for his wife, And the Chamberlain 
replied, "To hear is to obey." Moreo'i'er Sbarrkan collected ramds 
and mules and w-rote a letter to his father and commitbed it to the 
Chamberlain; then he bade farewell to his sister, after he iiad 
taken the jewel from her and hung it round his daughter's neck by 
a chain of pure gold; and she and her husbimd set out for 
Baghdad the same night. Now it so happened that 2au al-Makan 
and his friend the fireman had come forth from the hut in which 
they were, 10 see the spectacle, and they beheld camels and Bukhd* 
dromedaries and hat-mules and torches and lanterns alight; and 
Zau al'Makan enquired about the loads and their ow'ner and was 
told that it was the tribute of Damascus going to King Omar bin 
al-Nu’uman, Lord 0/ the City of Bagdad. He then a^ed, "Who 
be the leader of the cara^'an?" and they answered, ‘The Head 
Chamberlain w’ho hath married the dajnsel so famous for learning 
and science," Thereupon Zau al'Makan wept with bitter weeping 
and was minded of his mother and his'father and his sister and his 
native land, and he said to the Stoker, "1 will join this caravan and, 
little by little, will joumey homewards." Quoth the Fireman, "1 
would not suffer thee to travel single-handed from the Holy City 
to Dam^^us, then how' shall 1 be sure of thy safety when chou 
farest for Baghdad? Rut I will gp with thee and care for thee till 
thou effectest thine object." "With joy and good will," answered 
Zau al'Makan. Then the Fireman gat him ready for the journey 
and fiired an ass and threw saddle-bags over it and put therein 
something of pro^-aunt; and, when all was prepared, he awaited 
the passage of the caravan. And presently the Chamberlain came 
by on a dromedary and his footmen abtiut him. TTim Zau al'Ma¬ 
kan mounted the ass and said to his companfem, “Do thou mount 
with me." But he replied, "Not so; I will be thy servant," Quoth 

^ The iKorr^ iTi^T« dtrts* |Qn^4iHUTd twi^-kinehcd umd Trcfn ^ BukhtHir" {Bacmi), 
tkt ** Fjurciri'' iHiikliifu) on the Amki tir J^yhup Si^cr; jfteniniTvEB rilled 
KHwnian. two-huTnped umd il never seen 5 n Arahid DcCcpr with ncrthcrfi 

Afktl tt^tpeak f/it woiikl Ik i iore of fidikwi credulity. 

VOL. ll 
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Zau al'Makan, "Tli£re is no help for it but thou ride awhile.” 
“Tis wdl," quoth the Stoker; "1 will ride when 1 grow tired," 
Then said Zau ai'Makan, ”0 my brother, soon shait thou see how 
1 wQl deal with thee, when I come to my own folk.” So they fared 
on till the sun rose and, when it was the hour of the noonday sleeps 
the Chamberlain called a hale and they alighted and reposed and 
watered (heir camels. Then he gave the signal for departure and, 
after five days, they came to the city of Hamah,* where they set 
down and made a three days* halt;-And Shahrasad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

i&fjtti it hiaif I^E first 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that they halted 
in the city of Hamah three clays; they then fared forwards and 
ceased not travelling till they reached another city. Here also 
they halted three days and thence they travelled till they entered 
the province Diyar Bakr. Here blew on them the breezes of 
Baghdad, and Zau ahMakan bethought him of his father and 
mother and native land, and how he was returning to his sine 
w'ithouc his sister: so he wept and sighed and complained, and 
his regrets grew on him, and he began improvising these couplets, 

■'Swceiheart! How bog inilst 1 await by so long'aufering cded? • Nor 
cometh messenger U> tel] me where thou doet abide: 

Ah tnei in voy sooth our meeting'tiine wis short enow: • Wcnild Heaven 
shorter prove TO tne the present pirting^tidel 

Now bend my hand and ope my rolw and thou within chall * How 
wasted ue the limbs of me and yet the waste I hide; 

When say they 'Gomfoir take for loss of low* I but reply * 'By Allah, 
tdJ the Day of Doom no oeXEtfort nhall betide!' ” 

’" KtylSliih" it the "forty.wiFiks" about neon: Jt iia Sojiiut« Ptaetke oflfie Phsphirt 
«h«i iud, ’‘Mike the nuLdBy hchb, (or vmly »t tlia hour the dtnl* not.’* "Aylfi. 
lai’* ia ibwiberiaa ifter nwrnin* pfiyen (our '*he»Mty,*3£rp'’), nudng huVineH triil 
liUeftM: ‘'GJinyldlth'' it doting about 9 ija, tngandetttig povetTT soil irretcludneMC 
"Ksj'LiUb" (with the pittqro.1 Knf) it tie^ng before cvcnini; prajtin md '‘Fayf<il4h'*it 
tijuabennir afcEt budmi:—both htld to he hiffbir detrimenul, I it, .49.) 

♦The BihlicitI "HimBth" fHijbtewn) too well kno#a to teijuirc Jescripikui. It » Will 
fsataut (<3i tht witcr-wiitele ntentiriiud by ti-Harirr (uBcmbly of the Baau Karini), 
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Tbeneupoa said to him the Firemas, '"Leave dhJs weeping asd 
wailingj for we are near the ChamEjerlain's tent." Quoth Zau 
al'Makan, '"Freeds must 1 redte somewhat of verse; haply it may 
quench the foe of my heart/' “Allah upon thee," cried the other, 
“cease this lamentatjon till thou asme to thii^e own country; then 
do what thou wilt, and 1 will be with thee wherever thou art." 
Replied 21au al-Makan, "By Allah! 1 cannot forbear from this!" 
Then he turned his face nrwards ^eghdad and the moon was 
shining brighdy and shedding her li^t on the place, and Nurhat 
al'Zaman could not sleep that night, but was restless and called 
to mind her brother and wept. And while she was in tears, 
ihe heard Zau al'Makan weeping and improvising the foUowtng 
disdehs, 

' Al'VjirianV levtU'gleajn I see, * And sore despair despaimb me 
Tor fiiend who erst abode wj' me * Crowning m? cup with gladdest gree: 
It minds me o' One who jilted me * To maum my hitter lihei^. 
Say sooth, thou fair sheet'li^uning! dull * Wc m«t once more io by and 

glee? 
O bbtmer! spare to me thy blame * My Lord hath sent this duk to dree^ 
Of friend who left me, fain to Hee; * Of Time that breeds edamicy: 
Alt bliss hath fled die heart of me * Sinoe Fortune proved mine enemy. 
He* brimmed a bowl of merest pine, * And made me drain the dregs, did he: 
I see me, sweetheart, dead and gone * Ere I again shall gate on thee. 
Tintf f prithee bring oviT childhood badt, * Restore our happy infancy. 
When joy and safety 'joyed we * From shafts that now ti^ shoot at rnc! 
Who uds the hapl^ stiango''wight, * That nights in fri^u and misery, 
That wastes his days in lonely grief, • For ’Time* Delight** nn mote must 

be? 
Doomed us despite our w£ti to bear * The of base^boms caric and 

m* 

care. 

When he ended his verse he cried out and fell down in a fainting' 
fit. This is how it fared with him; but as regards Nuzhat al' 

^ When they 'The kwen h^i^t pn this hilit uf ihc s 
to The KMth quojter, where nunmer-Ugh ming t* xm* M-Ymim (nlwATm with ihc ijffdb) 
meiini^ I hiTc liud^ the rcgi^in mme fucitis tke cuiEie iun saJ Al-^ham {Syrii} 
(he kft-hand f qpop. 

^ Agiin *^hc'^ for in deUcacy md ;eAlnaf7 of melciug pohHt the bteaitt^ or owv 
diiUiiii d she ''vel'led xx."* Bren pubtic hesititetii twe m fettufaLAe pninoum 
At will tw «tn^ howeifcr, the rule v§ not Invimblf Itept mi htuilly ever In BAdun 

‘The nnrmiJ ptm eio IMlht nf the Age or Time, 
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Zaman, when she heard that voice in the nighty her hean was at 
rest and rose and in her Joy she called the Chief Eunuch, who 
said to her, "What ts thy will?" Quoth she, "Arise and bring 
me him who recited verses but now/' RepUed he, "Of a truth 1 
did not hear him"-^And Shahracad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her permitted say, 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Nuz' 
bat 3l'2*inian heard her brother reciting, she cjdled the Chief Eu' 
nuch and said to him, “Go, fetch me the man who is repeating this 
poetry!" Replied he, “Of a truth I heard him not and I w'ot him 
not and folks are all deeping/' But she said, "Whomsoever thou 
sefst awake, he is the reciter." So he went, yet found none on 
wake sa\'e the Stoker: for Zau al'Makan was still insensible, and 
when his companion saw the Eunuch standing by his head he was 
afraid of him. Then said the Eunuch, “Art thou he who repeated 
poetry but now and my lady heard him?" The Stoker fancied 
that the dame was wrodi with the reciter; and, bdng afraid, he 
replied, “By Allah, ‘t\vus not I!" Rejoined the Eunuch, "Who 
then was the reciter?: point him out to me. Thou must know who 
it was, seeing that thou art awake/* The Fireman feared for Zau 
al'Makan and said in himself, “Haply the Eunuch will do him 
some hurt": so he answ'ered, "By AUah, I know not who it was." 
Said the Eunuch, “By Allah, thou liest, for there is none on wake 
here but thou! So needs must diou know him." “By Allah/* 
replied the Fireman, “I tell thee the truth!: some passer by, some 
wayfarer must have recited the verses and disturbed me and kept 
me awake; Allah requite him!" Quoth the Eunuch, “If thou 
happen upon him, point him out to me and I will lay liands on 
him and bring him to the door of our lady's litter/ or do thou 
take him with thine own hand." Said the Fireman, "Go thou back 
and 1 will bring b'm to thee." So the Eunuch left him and went 
his ways; and, going in to his mistress, told her all this and said 
to her. “None knerweth who it was* it must have been some 
passer*by, some wayfarer." And she was silent. Meanwhile, Zau 

* TKe TCSidtT wilJ find In mj fl. t Rtctrh cf th^TiilLht.^nffnFi of 
liiicr, in which pilfTiinciac* wojir fro itcef. 
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al'Makan came to himself and saw chat the mooo had reached the 
middle Heavens; the breath of the dawn'brecs^e^ breathed upon 
him and his hean was moved to longmg and sadness; so he 
cleared his throat and was about to reche verses, when the f irC' 
man asked him, *'^What wilt thou do?" Answered Zau al'Makan, 
**I have a mind to repeat somewhat of poetry, that 1 may quench 
therewith the hreof my heart.'' Quoth theot^r, *^11100 knowest 
not what befel me whilst thou wast a'faint, and how I escaped 
death only by beguiling the Eunuch." "Tell me whar happen*^” 
quoth Zau d'Makam Replied the Stoker, "Whilst thou wast 
aswoon th«% came up to me but now an Eunuch, with a long staff 
of almond'ttee wood in his hand, who cook to looking in ^ the 
people’s faces, as they lay asleep, and asked me who it was redeed 
the verses, hnding none awake but myself. I told him in reply it 
was some passer'by, some wayfarer; so he went away and Allah 
delivered me from him; else had he killed me. But first he said 
to me, *If thou hear him again, bring liim to us.* ” When Zau al- 
Makan heard this he wept and said, "Who is it would forbid me to 
recite? I will surely recite, befal me what may; For I am near 
mine own land and care for none." Rejoined the Fireman, “Thy 
design is naught save to lose thy life;” and Zau at’Kfakan retorted, 
“Needs must I recite verses.” '"Verity.” said the Stoker, “needs 
must there be a parting between me and thee in this place, albeit 
I had mtended not to leave thee, till 1 had brought thee to thy 
native city and re'united thee with thy mother and father. Thou 
hast now tarried with me a year and a half and I have nev^er 
hannoi thee in aught, ^^t ails thee, then, that thou must 
needs recite verses, seeing that we are tired out with walking and 
watching and all the folk are asleep, for they require steep to rest 
them of their fatigue?" But Zau abMakan answered, “I will not 
be turned away from my purpose."* Then grief moved him and 
he threw off concealment and began repeating these couplets, 

*'Stand thou hy the homes and had the lords of the ruined stead; * Cry thou 
for sn answer, heUke reply to thee ahaU be : 

If the night and absence irk thy anirit kindle a torch * Wi' repine; and 
iJkimmatie the gloom with a glcasuDg gletaJ: 

t Id poMryithdliiJs tlie placenf □arZephtt'; and tht ''1U,{4-Sabd'‘" 6ixcXf ■>' the mom, 
i« mucll addrened tTr Peman poett. 

• Here appean the nemiux, eicdrtthle. hyaterioJ Arab tempEranieiit which » afinott 
phrcRsied by the n^ghbourhood of • home from wJiidi he Hid nm away. 
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If the snukc of the !iis&i I shiilt nuJTvel not At siUt * Let him bite 
BO i bict those heauieou.4 lips of the Iij3ciaii9 red; 

0 Eden^ my ecml iuth Set! in despite of the imtiJ t love,- • Had I lost 
hope of Heaven my m dcapak were dead.” 

And he ako iraprovjsed the tWi^o following distichs^ 

“We wfifc and were ihe days enthrilli:d to all our wills, * Dwidling in uEiirni 
awcet and homrd in faimt «itcr 

Who •hall restore the hone of ihe bdovied, where showed • Light of the 
Place for aye conjoitied with Time's Ddighi?”* 

And as be ceased his vei^, be shrieked three shrieks and fell 
senseless to the ground and the Fireman rose and covered him. 
When Nudiat al'Zaman heard the first improv'isation. she called 
to mind her father and her mother and her brother and thdr 
whilome home; then she wqjt and cried at the Eunuch and said 
to him, “Woe to thee! He who redted the first time hath recited 
a second time and I heard him hard by. By Allah, an thou fetch 
him not to me, 1 will assuredly rouse the Chambetbin on thee, 
and he shall beat thee and cast thee out. But take these hundred 
dinars and give them to the singer and bring him to me gently, 
and do him no hurt. If he refuse, hand to him this purse of a 
thousand dinars, then leave him and return to me and tell me, 
after thou hast informed thyself of his place and bis calling and 
what countryman he is. Return quickly and linger not.’'-And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceaira saying her per' 
mJtted say. 

tHbcii ft hmf % &etientp-tfiirtr 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Nuzhat al' 
Zaman sent the Eunuch to make enquiries concerning the ringer 
and said, “Beware how thou come back to me and report, I 
could not find him." So the Eunuch went out and laid about the 
people and trod in their tents, but found none awake, all being 
asleep for weariness, till he came to the Stoker and saw him sitting 
up, with his head uncovered. So he drew near and seizing him by 
the hand, said to him, “It was thou didst recite the verses?” The 
Fireman was afeard for his life and replied, "^No, by Allah, O chief 
of the people, it was not I?** But the Eunuch said, “I will not 
leave thee till thou show me who it vras that recited the verses, for 

al-Miltin and 
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1 drcacj retunung to my lady without Mm." Now whon the Breman 
heard these words be feai^ for Zau al^Makao and wept with ex' 
ceediiig w'eepiiig and said to the Eunuch, "By Allah, it was not 1, 
and 1 Miow him not. I only heard some passcT'by, some wayiarer, 
recite verses: so do nor chou commit sin on me, tor 1 am a stranger 
and come from the Holy City oi Jerusalem; and Ahraham, the 
friend of Albh, be with you ail,'' "Rise up and fare with me," 
rejoined the Eunuch, "and tdi my Indy this with thine own mouth, 
for I have seen none awalK save Myself." Quoth the Stoker, 
"Hast thou not come and seen me sitting in the place where 1 
now am, and dost thou not know my station? Thou wettest none 
can stir from his place, except the watchman seise iiim. So go 
thou to thy station and if thou again meet any one after this hour 
reciting aught whether he be near or far, it will be I or 
some one f know, and thou shalt not team of him but by me." 
Then he kissed the Eunuch's head and spake him fair till he went 
away; but the Castrato fetched a round and, returning secretly, 
came and stood behind the Fireman, fearing to go back to Ms 
mistress without tidings. As soon as lie was gone, the Stoker arose 
and aroused Zau al'Makan and said to him, "Come, tit up, that I 
may cell thee what hath happened.” So Zau ahMakart sat up, and 
his companion told him what had passed, and he answered, "Let 
me alone: 1 will take no heed of this and I care for none, for I am 
rvear mine own country,"’ Quoth the Stoker, “Why wilt thou 
obey thy Eesh and the devil? If thou fear no one, 1 fnsar for thee 
and for my life, so Allah upon thcel recite nothing more of verses 
till thou come to chine own land. Indeed, I had not deemed thtt 
so ill-conditioned. Dost thou not know that this lady fe the 
of the Qiamberlain and is minded to chastise thee for disturbing 
her? Bdike, ^e is QI or restless for fatigue of the journey ana 
the distance of the place from her home, and this is the seajnd 
time she hath sent the Eunuch to look for that." However Zau 
al'Makan paid no heed to the Fireman’s wordb but cried out a 
third time and began versifying with these couplets, 

“! By the aipcr'a injury, * * Whose tarping soiely VBceth me; 
He chides and taunts me, wotting not * He hums me but more gnevoualy. 

blamer cries 'He is eonsaled!’ * I say, ‘My own dear land* to see;' 

' The iacc U cwentiallT Fwem, 'A fion htime sftd s InnV •bpsi!''!* the pdlniUT 

* Arab. “Hiibb loTt bt^hplice^ pitriodun) of wbith tfec 
t4]ri “bfiii dPmiD'’ 
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They uk, 'Why be tbit timd w dear?' • i say, 'It taught ms in Jawc to be:' 
TIicv’ ash, ‘What tai^gd its dimity?' * 1 lay, *Whu macU my ignomyt' 
Whajte'cf the huter cup I driun, • Fat be fro' me that kjid to B«i 
Nor xviU! bow to those who blame, * And for such knie would deal me 

ahime.'* 

Hardly had he made m end cf hia verses and come to a conclusion, 
when the Eunuch ( who had heard him trnm his hidmg'place at his 
head) came up to lum; whereupon the Fireman fled and stood alar 
off to see what passed between them. Then said the Eunuch Co 
Zau al'Makan, "Peace be with thee, O tny lord!" "And on thee 
be peace," replied Zau al'Makan, "and ^e mercy of Allah and 
His blcssingsr' “O my lord,” i^ntinued the Eunuch——And 
Shahraziid perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per¬ 
mitted say, 

ISbcn it teas rije ^ctjcntp-fourtfe 

She saiU Ic hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Eunuch 
said to zau aJ-Makan, “O tny lord, 1 have sought thee these several 
times this night, for my mistress biddeth thee to her," Quoth Zau 
al'Makan, “And who be this bitch that seeketh for me? Allah 
cur^ her and curse her husband with herf'^ And he began to 
revile the Eunuch, who could make him no answer, because his 
mistress had charged him to do Zau aJ-Makan no hurt, nor bring 
him save of his own especial free will; and, if he would not accom¬ 
pany him, to give him the thousand dinars. So the Casuaro began 
to speak him fa^ and say to him, *'0 my lord, take this purse and 
go with me* ^ e will do tbte no unrightj O my son^ nor wron^ 
tlw- in aught; but our object is chat thou bend thy gracious steps 
wi^ me to my mistress, to receive her answer and return in weal 
^d safety: and thou shall have a handsome present as one who 
bringeth gor^ news." When Zau al-Makan heard this, he arose 
and went with the Eunuch and walked among the sleeping folk. 
Stepping over themi whilst the Fireman followed after them from 
afar, and kept his eye upon him and said to himself, “Alas the pity 
of his youth! To-morrtJw they will bang him." And he ceased 
not following them till he approached their station,’ without any 

* He itmrrimd uj n: /niftff- md he rifUt rq ■ p»ycr when he n<um» i mmni4mii, 
■ In inch pn^ mMW keep iti ofeettin^^nbi (rouble 
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obscr\'mg him, Then he stood sciTl and eaid, "How base it will be 
of him» ii he say it was I who bade lum recite the versesf’ 
was the case of the btoker; but as regards what befcl Zau al' 
Klakan, he ceased not walking with the Eunuch til] he reached his 
statjon and the Castrato went in to Nuchat ai'Zaman and said, “O 
my lady, I have brought thee him whom thou soughtest, and he is 
a youth, fair of fani^ and bearing the marks of w^th and gentle 
breeding." When she heard this, her heart fluttered and she cried, 

him recite some verses, that I may hear him nearhand, and 
after ask him Eiis name and his oondi tion and his native land." Then 
the Eunuch went out to Zau al'Makan and said to him, “Recite 
what verses thou knowest, for my bdy is here hard by, listening to 
thee, and after I will ask thee of thy name and thy native country 
and thy condition.” Replied he, "With love and gladness but, an 
thou a^ my name, it is erased and ray trace is unplaced and ray 
body a waste. 1 have a story, the beginning of whicb is not known 
nor can the end of it be shown, and behold, I am even as one who 
hath exceeded in wine-drinking and who hath not spared himself; 
one who is alllicted with distempers and who wanderech from his 
right mind, being pcqjlexed about his case and drowned in the sea 
of thoi^ht," When Nuchat al-Zaman heard this, she broke out into 
excessive weeping and sobbing, and said to the Eunuch, "Ask him 
if he have parted from erne he bveth ev'en as his mother or father,” 
[Hie Castmo asked as she bade him, and Zau al-Makan replied, 
‘^Ves, J have parted from every one 1 loved; but the dearest of all 
to me was my aster, from whom Fate hath separated me.” When 
Nuz^c al'21aman heard this, she exclaimed, "Allah Almighty 
reunite him wnth what he lovethr’-And Shahrazad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

it hia^ tfjc ^chenlp'ffftti 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that w'hcn 
Nuzhat al'Zaman heard bis words she said, “Allah reunite him 
with what He lovethl" Then quoth she to the Eunuch, “Tell 
him to let me hear somewhat anent his separation from his 
countrynien and his country,” The Eunuch did so, and Zau al- 
Makan sighed heavily and began repeating these couplets 

' Mr. Pji^ne GL SOOt htirrovi^i sJiii 4mJ rlie imxr qocsniiaft ft™ tbe Bui. Edit i* JSfiu 
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not her lowe a pMg? bf d) mankind confect? * The house that bometh 
Kinda be for e^'er blest! 

Her love all levels; man am teck of naught beside; * Naught or before or 
after can for man have 

'Tig though the vale is paved with musk and ambergm * That day when 
Hinw a footsEcp on its face is pnst: 

Hail to die beauty of our camp, the pride erf folk, * The darling who en- 
akves all hearts by her behest! 

Allah s>o *Tiine'a Delight' send large^dioppeJ douds that teem • Witb 
genkl lain but bw op thunder in th^ 

And also these, 

"'I vow to Allah if at home I sight * My tisctr Nuzim abZamani lugbt. 
rii pass the days m joyance and ddight * Mid bashful mmions^ maidens 

soft and white: 
To sound of harp* in various mode^ they smite * Drauung the bowh while 

eyes rain Mmy light 
'Neath half'dosed Utk a^aippmg Ups ird-hright * By g£rezm-bank flowing 

thiuugh my garden-^ite,^ 

When he had fiiushcd his verse, Nuzhat al-^Zaman lifted up a skirt 
of the litter^unain and looked at him. As soon as her eyes fell 
cm his face, she knew’him for certain and cried out, “Otny brother! 
O Zau ol-Makan!'* He also looked at her and knew her and 
cried out, “O my sister! O Nuzhat a]^2^ajnan!'* Then she 
threw herself upon him and he gathered her to ht$ bosom and the 
twain fell down in a fainting fit. When the Eunuch ^w this case, 
he wondered at them and throwing over them somewhat to cover 
them, waited tiil they should recover. After a while they came to 
themselves, and Nuzhat al^Zaman rejoiced with esceedling joy: 
oppression and depression left her and gladness took the mastery 
of her, and she repeated these verses, 

'^ime ^arc my life aliouTd fare in wotfu! wastes * Barewnm art Time* 
expote thy sin in Kastc!^ 

CkffTECs weal nd ixaites 4 wcIcocm fri^d to aid; * To him who brings good 
neuif, rise, gird thy waist: 

I $pmti^ nld'wortd talcs of Edcn'Ml^; • Till came I Kausai^ cm thoac lips 
to caste/” 

* For tIvc cxpiatloEi of iiiociiiMdff ateoiths hc Komi (cIlept, t,). I CAitnde bqt citiDk thii 
AhhUm trcafi ™ nibdir^ all me ces uf h thil It impmvt upoti Ili»i!ini2ii, 
mhich pfi£tii:ally inini to leave the pvnEphm^i to the gods. 

r ^ u h«a been nirl, nproentt the cEa^ra^ tirctsr, the AmriTa of the l^ndiu.. 
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When 2^u al'Makan heard this, he pressed his sister to his breast: 
tears screamed from his eyes for e:£cess of joy and he repeated 
these couplets, 

’’LoDe I liUnented that -Circ fclJ apart, • Whdk teajs repeniant nulcd frem 
ihfse eyjit^ 

And swaiE. if Titnc unite us twiun cmoe more, * 'Severance' ihal] never 
sound firert tongue of mine: 

}oy hath so overwhelmed me that excess * Qf plcasun; from mine eyes 
draws gmita of brine; 

Teari, O mine eyes, have now bexane your wcmi • Ye weep for pleasure 
and you weep for pins!*' 

They sat awhile at the iitter'door till she said to him^ “Come with 
fne into the litter and tell me all that hath befalleiv thee, and I will 
tell thee what happened to me." So they entered and Zau al-Ma- 
kan said, ‘"Do thou begin thy tale.*' Accordingly she told him ah 
that had come to her since their separation at the Khan and what 
had happened to her with the Badawi: how the merchant had 
bought her of him and had taken her to her brother Sharrkan and 
had sold her to him: how be had freed her at the time of buying; 
how he had made a mamage'oontrict with her and had gone in to 
her and how the King, their sire, had sent and asked for her from 
Sharrkan. Then quoth she, “Praised be AUah who bath vouch- 
safed thee to me and ordained that, even as left our father 
together, so together shall we return to himl” And she added, 
“Of a truth my brother Shartkan gave me in marriage to this 
Chamberlain that he rm'ght carry me to my father. And this is 
what befe! me from first to last; so now tell me how it hath fared 
with thee since I left thee.’'* Thereupon he told her all that had hap 
pened to him from beginning to end; and bow Allah vouchsafe 
to send the Fireman to him, and how he had journeyed with him 
and spent his money on him and had served him night and day. 
She praised the Stoker for this and Zau al-Makan added, “Of a 
truth, O my sister, this Fireman hath dealt wdth me in such bene¬ 
volent wise as would not lover with kss nor sire with son, for that 
he fasted and gave me to eat, and he walked whilst he made me 
ride: and 1 ow-e my life to him." Said she, “Allah willing, we will 
requite him for all this, according to our power," Then she called 
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tbt: Eunuch, who c^me ;md kissed Zau ai'Makan's hand, and she 
said, "Take thy reward for gbd tidings, O face of good omenJ It 
was thy hand teunited me with my brother; so the purse 1 gave 
thee and all in it are thine. But now go to thy master and bring 
him quickly to me/' The Castrato reioioed and, going in to the 
Chamberlain, summoned him to his mistress. Accordingly, he 
came in to Iris wife and finding Zau al-Makan with her, asked who 
he was. So she told him all that had befallen them both, first and 
last, and added, “Know, O Chamberlain, that thou hast married 
no slave-girl; far from it, thou hast taken to wife the daughter of 
King Omar bin al'Nu‘uman for I am Nuihat al'Zaman, and this is 
my brother, Zau al-Makari.” When the Chamberlain heard the 
story he knew it to be sooth, and its manifest truth appeared to 
him and he was certified that he was become King Omar bin 
al'Nu’uman’s sondn'lnw, so he said to himself, “ Twill be my fate 
to be made viceroy of some province.”’ Then he went up to Zau 
al-Makan and gave him joy of hia safety and re-tinion with his 
sister, and bade his servants forthwith m^e him ready a tent and 
one of the best of his own horses to ride. Thereupon said Nuzhat 
al'Zaraan, “We ate now near our country and 1 would be left alone 
with my brother, that we may enjoy each other’s company and 
take our fill of it ere we reach Baghdad; for we have bem parted 
a long, long time.” it as thou biddest,” replied the Chamber^ 
lain, and, going forth from them, sent them wax'candies and various 
kinds of sweetmeats, together with three suits of the costliest for 
Zau al'lvlakan. Then he returned to the litter and related the 
good he had done and Nushat al-Zatnan said to him, “Bid the 
Eunuch bring me the Fireman and give him a horse to ride and 
ration him with a tray of food morning and evening, and let him 
be forbidden to leave us.” The Chamberlain called the Castrato 
and charged him to do accordingly; so he replied, “I hear and 1 
obey;” and he took his pages with him and went out in search of 
the Stoker till he found nim in the rear of the caravan, girthing his 
ass and preparing for Hight. The tears were ruiming adown his 
cheeks, out of fear for his life and OTief for his separation from Zau 
al'Makan; and he was saying to himself. “Indeed, I warned him 
for the love of Allah, but he would not listen to me; Oh would I 
knew what is become of him!” Ere he had done speaking the 
Eunuch was standing by his head whilst the pages surrounded him 

*Tht *^rnmilii” of Senchd 
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The Fireman Cumed and seeing che Eimuch and die pages gath' 
ered around him became yellow with fear*'-—'And ^ah^xad 
peredved the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

I^cn it tpstf tbe 

She said. It hath reached me* O auspicious King, that when the 
Stoker girthed his ass for hight and bespake hims^, saying, “Oh 
would I knew what is b^ome of him!”; ere he had done speak' 
ing the Castrato was standing by his head and his side'inuscles 
quivered for fear and he lifted up his voice and eded, “Verily he 
knoweth noc the value of the good olHces 1 have done him! I 
believe be hath denounced me to the Eunuch (hence these pages 
get about me) and he liath made me an accomplice in his enme.'' 
Then the effeminated one cried at him, saying, “Who was it rt' 
cited the verses? O liar! why didst thou say, *1 never repeated these 
couplets, nor do I knew who repeated them;' when irwasthy com' 
panion? But now 1 will not leave thee between this place and 
Baghdad, and what berideth thy comrade shall betide thee." 
Quoth the Fireman, “What I feared hath befallen me:” And he 
repeated this couplet, 

~ Twas as t feared tlie oomiiig ills discemiDg: * But untD Allah we are all 
retirniiog," 

Then the Eunuch cried upon the pag^, saying, “Take him off the 
ass " So they carried him along wich the caravan, surrounded by 
the pages, as the white contains the black of the eye; and the 
Cascrato said to them, “If a hair of bm be lost, you will be lost 
with it." And he bade them privily treat him with honour and 
not humiliate b'm. But w^hen the Stoker saw himself beset by the 
p^es, he despaired of his life and turning to the Eunuch, said to 
him, “O Chirf, I am neither this youth's brother nor am I akin to 
him, nor is he sib to me; but 1 was a Fireman in a Hammam and 
found him cast out, in his sickness, on the dung'heap," Then the 
caravan fared on and the Stoker wept and imagined in himself a 
thousand things, whilst the Eunuch walked by his side and told 
him nothing, but said to him, “Thou disturbedst our mistress by 
reciting verses, thou and this youth: but fear nothing for thy' 
self;" and kept lau^ting at hfm the while to himself. Whenever the 
caravan halt^, they served him with food, and he and the Gastrato 
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ate from one dish* *’ Then the Eunuch bade his iads bring a gumkt 
of sugared sherbet and, after drinking himsdt, gave it to the rue' 
man, who drank; but all the while hk ceaia never dried, out of 
fear tor his life and ^riei for his separation from Zau al'Makan 
and for what had befallen them in their strangerhood. So they 
both travelled on with the caraxran, whilst the Chamberlani now 
rode by the door of ius wife’s litter, in attendance on Zau ah 
Makan and his sister, and now gave an eye to the Fireman; and 
Nuzhat ai'Zaman and her brother occupied themselves with con* 
verse and mutual condolence; and they ceased no: after this 
fashion ull diey came within three days’ journey from Baghdad* 
Ffere they ahghted at eventide and rested dll the morning mor' 
rowed; and as they awoke and they were about to load the 
beasts, behold, there appeared afar off a great doud of dust that 
darkened the firmament tili it became bl^ck as gloomiest night.’ 
Thereupon the Chamberlain cried out to them, "Stay, and your 
loading delay!"; then, mounting with his Mamelukes, rode for^ 
ward in the direction of the dust^cloud. When they drew near, 
suddenly appeared under it a numerous conquering host like the 
fuli'dde sea, with Qags and standards, drums arid kettledrums, 
horsemen and footmen. The Chamberlain marvdied at this; and 
when the troops saw him, there detached itself from amon^ them 
a plump of five hundred cavaKers, who fell upon him and nis suite 
and surrounded them, five for one; whereupon said he to them, 
“What is the matter and what are there troops, that ye do this 
with us?" Asked they, “Who art thou; and whence comest 
thou, and whither art thou bound?” and he answered, "I am 
the Chamberlain of the Emir of Damascus, King Shankan, son 
of Omar bin ahNu'uman, Lord of Baghdad and of the land of 
Khorasan, and I bring tribute and presents from Hm to hk 
father m Baghdad." When the horsemen heard his words they 
let their head'kerchiefs fall over their faces and wept, saying, 
"In very sooth King Omar is dead and he died not but of poison. 
So fare ye forwards; no harm ^all befal you till you join hk 
Grand Warir, Dandan." Now when the Chamberlain heard this, 
he wept sore and exclaimed, ‘tDh for our disappointment in this 
our journey!" Then he and all his suite wept till they had come 

Tfti* dhotild ha.vc mssuTtsd lum flmt he mud In nc djing«- 
* Htfr end* rhp idc of rhe bmthsr md Mtr, and eHc mntnctf of chivalfT 

man: with ih^ uw*! Anb 
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up with the host and sought access to the Wa^ir Dandan, who 
granted an interview and called a halt and, causing his pavilion to 
be pitched, sat down on a couch therein and commanded to admit 
the Chamberlain. Then he bajde him be seated and questioned 
him; and he replied that he was Chamberlain to the Emir oi 
Damascus and was bound to King Otnar with presents and the 
tribute of Syria. The Wazir, hearing the mention of King Omar's 
name, wept and said, ’‘King Omar ia dead by poison, and upon 
his dying the folk fell out amongst themselves as to who should 
succeed him, until they were lie to slay one another on this 
account; but the notables and grandees and the four Karris inter' 
posed and all the people agreed to refer the matter to the deosioa 
of the four Judges and that none should gainsay them. So it was 
agreed that we go to Damascus and fetch thence the King's son, 
Shanhan, and make him Sultan over his father's realm. And 
amon^t them were some who would have chosen the cadet, Zan 
ai-Mian, for, quoth they, his name he Light of the Place, and he 
hath a sister Nuthat al'Zaman hight, the Delight of the Time; 
but they set out five years ago for AhHijaz and none wotteth what 
is become of them.” When the Chamberlain heard this, he knew 
that his wife had told him the truth of her adventures; and he 
grieved with sore grief for the death of King Omar, albeit he 
joyed with exceeding joy, especially at the arrival of Zau ah 
Makan, for that he would now become Sultan of Baghdad in his 
father's stead.^--And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her pennitted say. 

BOfien il hm the Siebtntp-sehettlfj 

She said, Jt hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Sharrkan’s Chamberlain heard of the death of King Omar bin 
al'Nu’uman he mourned, but he rejoiced because of his wife and 
her brother Zau al-idatan who would become Sultan of Baghdad 
in his father’s stead. So be turned to the Warir Dandan and said 
to him, “Verily your tale is a wonder of wondem? Know, O Chief 
Waair, that h^, where you have encountered me, Allah hath 
given you rest from fatigue and bringeth you your desire after the 
easiest of fashions, for that His Aim ighty WiU m^^toreth to you Zau 
al'Mafcan and hts sister Nuzhat ahZaman; whereby we will settle 
the matter as we easily can." When the Minister heard these 
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wortis he rejoiced with great py and s^ch “O Chamberlain, cell 
me the tale of the rvvain arid vt/hat befel them and the cause of 
their long absence/' So he repeated Co hurt the whole story and 
cold him chat Nuzhat al'Zaman was his wife and related to Kim 
the adventures of Sau al'Makan from first to last. As soon as he 
had ended his talc, the Wazir sent for the Emirs and Waaits and 
Chief Officers and acquainted them with the matter; whereat they 
rejoiced with great joy and wondered at the happy chance. Then 
they gathered in a tsedy and went in to the Chmbcrlain and did 
their seivdce to him, kissing the ground between his hands; and 
the Wazir Dandan also rose and went out to meet him and stood 
before him in honour. After this, the Chamberlain held on that 
day a Divan'coundl; and he and the Wasir sat upon a throne, 
whiisc all the Emirs and Grandees and Officers of State took their 
places before them, according to their several ranks/ Then they 
melted sugar in rose-water and drank, after which the Emirs sat 
down to hold council and permitted the rest of the host to mount 
and ride forward leisurely, till they should make an end of their 
debate and overtake them. So the officers hissed the ground 
bctw'een thdr hands and mounting, rode onwards, preceded by 
the standards of war. When the grandees had finished their con' 
ference, they took horse and rejoined the host; and the Chamber' 
lain approached the Wasdr Danoan and said, * *T deem it well to ride 
on before you, and precede you, that 1 may get ready a place for 
the Sultan and notify him of your cooling and of your choosing 
him as Sultan over the head of his brother Sharrkan/' "Aright 
thou reckcEt," answered the Wazit. Then the Chamberlain rose up 
in haste and Dandan also stood up to do him honour and brought 
him presents, which he coTijurcd him to accept. In similar guise 
did ^ the Emirs and Grandees and Officers of State, bringing 
him gifts and calling down blessings on him and saying to him, 
"Haply thou wilt mention our case to Sultan Zau al'Makan and 
speak to him to continue us in our ^gnitjes.”* The Chamberlain 
promised all they required and bade his pages be ready to march, 
whereupon the Wazir Dandan sent with him tents and hade the 
tent'pit^ers set them up at a day's journey from the city. And 
they did his bidding. Then the Chamberlain mounted and rode 
forward, full of joy and saying to himself, ‘’‘How bless©! is this 

I! hAve dcrive^f tTi'I* Wdnt frarn tTie FffWaft '‘ra!iB'’«rtIour, hur, fclnd. 
*OthcrwU« W'ruli] lx ttirn^wKleil, like P, S, <rffidaU umler ■ new tVaidenU 
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loumeyl"; and indeed his wife was exaltaJ in his eyes, she and 
her brother Zau ai-Makan. They made all haste over their 
wayfare, dll they reached a place distant a day's journey from 
Bagdad, where the Chamberiain called a halt for rest, and bade 
his men ^ght and make ready a sitting place for the Sultan Zau 
al'Makan, son of King Omar bin al'Nu'uman, while he node for'* 
ward with his Mamelukes and, alighting at a distance from Nuthat 
al-'Zaman''$ litter, commanded the eunuchs to ask leave of admts* 
sion to the presence. They did so and she gave permi^ion; 
whereupon he went in to her and conversed with her and her 
brother; and told them of the death of their fathen ^d of Zau 
al-Makan, how the heads of the people had made him King over 
them in the stead of his sire; and he gave them joy of the king¬ 
dom, They both wept for thdr father and asked the manner of 
his being killed; but the Chamberlain answered, ‘‘The news rests 
with the Watir Dandan who w'iU be here to-morrow leading ah 
the host; and it only remaincth for thee, O King, to do W'hat they 
counsel, since they have unanimously chosen thee Sultan; for if 
thou do not this, they will choose some one else and thou canst 
not be sure of thy life with another Sultan. Haply he will kill 
thee, or discord may bcfal between you twain and the kingdom 
pass out of the hands of both,” Zau al-Makan bowed his head 
awhile and then said, “I accept this position;" for indeed 
there was no refusiiig; and he was certified that the Chamberlain 
had counselled him well and wisely and set him on the right way. 
Then he added, “O my uncle, how shall I do with my brother 
Shairkan?" "O my son," replied the Chamberlain, ”thy brother 
will be Sultan of Damascus and thou Sultan of Baghdad; so take 
heart of grace and get ready thy case," Zau al-Miikan accepted 
this and the Cham^rlain pre^ted him with a suit ot royal 
raiment and a dagger' of state, which the Waiir Dandan had 
brought With lum; then leaving him he bade the tent-pitchers 
choose a spot of rising ground and set up thereon a spacious 
pavilion, wherein the Sultan might sit to receive the Emins and 
Grandees. Moreover he ordered the kitcheners to cook rich viands 
and serve them and he commanded the water-carriers to dispose 
the water-troughs. They did as he bade them and presently arose 
a doud of dust from the ground and spread till it walled the 

* Artb. "NImjbsb" front the Pot*. NfmcJiati, ■ “hilf-twoHl," « IcuHf ditener worn In :Ke 
bell. Ridwdiati derive it fitm N'uiib, bdos AcciSed (damukeili, 
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hon£on round. After awhile, the dust dispei^d and there ap' 
ptared under it the army of Baghdad and Khorasan, a conquering 
host like the fulkide sea.-^And Shohrazad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

^btn ic Utss the 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidotis King, that when the 
Chamberlain bade the tent'pitchers set up a pavilioit spacious 
enough to receive the subjects flocking to thdr Sultan, they 
planted a splendid Shahmiyanah* befitting Kings. And as they 
ended their bbours behold, a dust cloud spired aloft and the 
breece made it lift and beneath it showed a conquering host; and 
presently it appeared that this was the army of Baghdad and 
Khurasan preceded by the Wadr Dandan. And in it all rejoiced 
at the accession ol the “Light of die Place.** Now Zau al'Makan 
had donned robes of royal estate and girt himself with the sword 
of state: so the Chamberlain brought him a steed and he mounted, 
surrounded by the Mamelukes and all the company from the tents 
on foot, to do him serv'ice, and he rode on until he came to the 
great pavilion, where be sat down and he laid the royal dagger 
across his th^hs, whilst the Chamberlain stood in attendance on 
him and his aimed slaves stationed themselves und^ the entrance' 
awning of the Shahmiyanah, ivith drawn swords in their hands. 
Presently, up came tlic troops and the host and craved admission; 
so the Chamberlain went in to Zau aLMakan and asked his leave, 
whereupon he bade admit them, ten by ten. The Chamberlain 
acquainted them with the King's commands, to which they re* 
plied, "We hear and we obey " and all drew up before the pavil' 
iorHrntrance. Then he took ten of them and carried them through 
the vestibule into the presence of Sultan Zau al-Mafcan, whom 
when they sjiw, they were awed: but he received them with most 
padbus kindness and promised them all good. So they gave him 
joy of lu’s safe return and invoked Allah’s blessings upon him, 
after which they took the oath of fealty never to gainsay him m 
aught ^nJ thc}^ ground before him and witHdnew* TIicti 

entered dnd hi? entreet<?d them as he had entreated the 
others- and ceased not to enter, ten by ten, dH none was kft 

"The tnc{|an feftn ^ % rent raough fT^ tnvtr m tmap af carmlf^r^ 
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but the Wazir Dandam Lastly the Minister went in and kissed 
the ground before Zau alMakan, who rose to m^t him, saying, 
“Welcome, O Wazir and sire sans peer! Verity, thine acts are 
those of a counsdlor right dear, and jue^ement and fareseetng 
clear are in the hands of the Subtle of Lere.“ Then bade he the 
Chamberlain forthwith go out and cause the tables to be spread 
and order all the troops thereto. So they came and ate and 
dnuik. Moreover the i^tan commanded his Wadr Dandan call 
a ten days' halt of the army, chat he might be private with him 
and (com from him how and wherefore Im father had been slain. 
The Wajir obeyed the commands of the Sultan with submission 
and wished him etemitj- of glory and said, ‘This needs must be!" 
He then rejaired to che heart of die encampment and ordered the 
host to halt ten days. They did as lie bade dicm and, moreover, 
he ®ve them leave to divert themselves and ordered timt none of 
the lords in waiting should attend upon the King for service during 
the space of three days. Then che W'asir went to the Sultan and 
reported all to him, and 2au al'Makan waited until nightfall, when 
he went in to his sister Nuthat ahZaman and asked her, “Dost 
thou know the cause of my father's murder or not?” “I have no 
knowledge of the cause." die ansu'ered, and drew a silken curtain 
before herself, whilst Zau al-Makan seated himself without the 
curtain and commanded the Wazir to the presence and, when he 
came, said to him, “I desire thou relate to me in detail the cause 
of the killing of my sire. King Omar bin al'Nu'uman!" “Know 
then, O King," replied Dandan, “chat King Omar bin al-Nu'uman, 
when he renirned to Baghdad from his chasing and hunting and 
entered the city, enquired for thee and thy sister, but could not 
find you and knew that you twain had gone on the Pil^mage; 
whereat he was greatly grieved and much angered, and his breast 
was straitened and he abode thus half a year, seeking news of you 
from all who came and went, but none could give him any tidings. 
Now while we were in attendance upon him one day, after a whole 
year had sped since ye were lost to his sight, lo! there came to us 
an ancient dame with signs of being a devotee, accompanied by 
five damsels, high'bosomed viigins like moons, endowed with such 
beauty and loveliness as tongue faileth to desciibe; and, to crown 
their perfections of comeliness, they could read the Koran and 
were versed in I'arinus kinds of learning and in the histories of 
bTOone peoples, '^en that old woman sought audience of the 
King, and he bade admit her; whereupon she entered the presence 
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ajid kissed the ground between his hands. I was then sitting 
by his side and he, seeing in her die signs oi ascetidstn and 
dcvoutness, made her draw near and take sdt hard by him- And 
when she had sat down she addressed him and said, 'ICnow, O 
King, that with me are five damsels, whose like no King among 
the i^gs possesseth; for they aru endotved with wit and beauty 
and loveliness and peHcsSion. They read the Koran and the 
Traditions and are skilled in ail manner of learning and in the 
history of bygone races. They stand here between thy hands to 
do thee serv'ice, O King ot the Age, and it is by tri^ that folk are 
prized or despised/ Tliy father, who hath found mercy;’ looked 
at the damsels and their favour pleased him; so he said to them, 
‘Let each and every of you make me hear something of what she 
knoweth anent the history of the folk of yore and of peoples long 
gone before 1'--And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day ana 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

SElfr^ ft taas ttie feebentp-nintf) 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the Wazir 
Dandan said unto King Zau al-hfakan, '* *Thy father, who hath 
found mercy, glanced at the damsels and their favour pleased him 
and he said to them, 'Let each and every of you make me hear 
something of what she knoweth aneni the history of the folk of 
yore and of peoples long gone before!’ Thereupon one of them 
<3tne forward and, kissing the ground before him, spake as follofws.’ 
‘Know. O King, that it behoveth one of good breeding to eschew 
impertinence and adorn himself with excellencies, and observe the 
Divine injunctions and avoid mortal sins; and to this he should 
apply with the assiduity of ous who^ if he stray therefrom, 
faJle^ into pcidititm; for the foundation of g(xxl breeding is vutu* 
ous behaviour, And know that the chief cause and reason of man's 
existence is the endea\^ur after life everlasting, and the right 
wy ^ereto is the s^ice of Allah. Wherefore it^heweth thee to 
deal beneficently with the people; and swerve not from this canon. 

J Jir *«!, PtOT * ]7.)i with thf lufdiBeii 
U(wn ht piasc. m w the itrtfiiwadcn, (be nime the wicked 
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for the oughtier men are m digmty> the more their need of 
prudence and foresight; and indeed Monarchs need this more than 
the many, for the general cast thamselves into affairs^ withoot 
ta^g thought to issue thereof. Be thou prodig^ of thy life 
and uy good in the way of Allah, and know that, if an enemy 
dispute with thee, thou mayst dispute with him and refute him with 
proofs and be proof against him; but as for thy friend, there is 
none can judge between thee and him save righteousness and fair' 
dealing. Choose, therefore, thy friend for thyself, after thou hast 
proved him, If he be of the brotherhood of futurity,' let him be 
jsealous in observing the externals of the Holy Law and versed in 
its inner meaning, as far as may be: and d he be of the brother' 
hood of the world, let him be free'bom, sincere, neither a fool nor 
a perverse, for the fool man is such that ev-en his parents might 
w^i flee from him, and a liar cannot be a tme friend. Indeed 
the word, Siddik- ('friend* *) deriveth from Sidt ('truth'') that 
welleth up from the bottom of the heart; and how can this be the 
case, when falsehood is manifest upon the tongue? And know, 
that the observance of the Law profiteth 1dm who practiseth it; so 
love thy brother, if he be of this quality^ and do not cast him off, 
even jf thou see in him that which irketh thee, for a friend 15 not 
lite a wife, whom one can divorce and te-marry; nay, his heart is 
like glass: once broken, it may not be mended. And Allah bless 
him who saith, 

“Wmc bijw thtsu Iiurtcst utin witli hurt of heart; * Tis haitj to win thee 
back the heart offended: 

For hearut indeed, whentE love is alien tnade, • Like hr^en'glass (nay 
nevermore: be mended.' 

The maiden continued and concluded with pointing out to us 
what sages say, 'The best of brethren is be who is the most con.' 
stant in good counsel; the best of action is that which is forest 
in its consequence, and the best of praise is not that which is in the 
mouths of men. It is also said, *It behoveth not the servant to n^' 
lect thanking Allah especially for two favours, health and reason/ 
Again it is said. ‘Whoso honoureth himself, his lust is a light 
matter to him, and he who maketh much of his small troubles, 

* f,/. Th(3M whfl feoJe fn!'ind: II bffttef.** 
* The dtle of C4iliph Ahu Bxkr becaii^ Jw bore tritthful wn ihe Apfwtlc * mtwon 

or^ DEhert he canfrmidd tKe oa- noctsmil loumev to 
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AUah adlicteth huo with the greater; he who obeyeth his own 
indimtim ncglccteth his duties and be who listeneth to the 
sjanderer losetb the true fnend. He who thniheth well of thee, ths 
thou fulfill his thought of thee. He who exceedeth in coatOTCfoa 
sinueth, and he who against uiiright standech not on ward, is not 
safe from the sword. Now will I tell thee soooewhat of the duties 
of Kaxts and judges. Know, O King, that no JudgetM^t serx-eth 
the cause of justice save it be given after proof positive, and it 
behoveih the judge to treat all people on the same level, to the 
intent tliat die great may not hunger for oppression nor the small 
despair of justice, itinhermore he should extract proof from the 
complainant and impose an oath upon the defendant; and media' 
tion is admissible between Moslems, except it be a compmmifie 
sanctioning the unfaw'ful or forbidding the lawful.’ If thou sh^ 
have done aught during the day, of which thy tieasDn is doubtful 
but thy good intention is proved, thou (O Kaxi) shouldst rex'crt to 
the right, for to do justice is a r^'gious obligation and to return to 
that which is right is betDor than persistence in wrong. Then (O 
juefe) thou diouldest study precedents and the law of the case 
and do equal justice betv,'een the suitors, withal fbdng thine eyes 
upon the truth and committing thine a if air to Allah (be He ex' 
tolled and exalted?)’ And require thou proof of die complainant, 
and if he adduce evidence let him have due benefit of it ; and tf not, 
put the defendant to his oath; for this is the ordinance of Allah. 
Receive thou the testimony of competent Moslem witnesses, one 
against other, for Almighty Allali hath commanded judges to 
judge by externals. He Himself taking cliarge of the inner and 
secret things. It behoveth the judge also to avoid giving judge- 
ment. whilst suffering from stress of p:iin or hunger,^ and that in 
his decisions between folk he seek the face of Allah Almighty, 
for he whose intent is pure and who is at peace writh bimsdf, AUeA 
shall guarantee him against what is between him and the people.^ 
Quoth al'Zuhri,* There are three things for which, if they be 
found m a Kaxi. he should be deposed; namely, if he honour the 
base, if he love praise and if he fear dismissal. And Omar bin 
Abd al'Axix once deposed a Kazi, who asked Wm, ‘^^y hast thou 
dismissed me?’ *lt hath reached me,* answered Omar, 'that thy con* 

^ AH itih » Korajifc {chop*, 
■Thu rnuy Kiite imire than imcff i» in thr Fw Wai. 
■ A tfii£Ot]QTiiaE Mnd oT AE^MnxTiiidi m utrcniJb centuno. 
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verse is gn»ccr than thy condition/ It is said also that Iskandar* * 
said eo his K^, have invested thee with this funcdon and 
committed to thee in it my sou) and mine honour and my manli' 
ness; so do thou guard it with thy sense and thine understanding/ 
To his Cook he said. Thou art the Sultan of my hodyi so looJt 
thou tender it as thine own sdf / To his Secretary he saiti Thou 
art the controller of my wit; so do thou watch over me in what 
thou writest for me and from me.' ” Thereupon the first damsel 
backed out from the presence and a second damsel came forward, 
-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

Hltitn it toas the Citjffticih ilight. 

She continued. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Wazir Dandan said to Zau al-'Wakan, "Thereupon the first 
damsel backed out from the presence and a second damsel came 
forward and. kissing the ground seven times before the King thy 
father, spake as follows. The sage Lukmajj- said to his son. There 
be three who are known only in three several cases; the merciful 
man is unknown save in time of wrath, the brave only in battle, 
and thy friend in time of need/ ft is said tiiat the oppressor shall be 
deprest though by people praised, and that the opprest is at rest 
though by people blamed. Quodi Allah Almighty,’ ‘Assuredly 
deem not that those who rejoice in what they have done, and who 
love to be praised for what they have not done, shall escape 
reckoning of punishment: indeed there is reserved for them a 
grievous penalty,’ And he said' (cm w'hom he salvation and salu’ 
tation!), ‘Worjo. are according to intention and to each man is 
attributed that which he intendeth,’ He said also, ‘In the body 
is a part wb'ch being sound the rest Is sound, and which being 
unsound the whole is unsound,' And this is the heart. Now this 
heart is the most marvellous of what is in man, since it is that 

‘ The ATotwrfea- of the Kw#r and EsBiem lc5iE™Jt, w be eenfoundod widi the 
AkxAixdn of MacedHni He will lie imtloeil tn * fiinitr Si|{ht, 

* Mwjp, iMSCafdsJig tvt the Afib*; of Miti w rather af the tvto Ltikmina, trm^ JrtTCSCtilly. 

* Ktjrpji ii. 1^5. 
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which ordereth his whok affair; 1/ covedse stir in it, desire des' 
troycth him; and ff adliction master it, anguish slayeth him; if 
anger rage in it, danger is hard upon him; if it be bli^c with coo' 
centment, he is safe from discontent; if fear surprise it, he is fuU 
of mourning; and ii cdamity ovcrtaike it, aliliction betideth him* * 
If a man gain the use of wealth, peradventurc he is diverted 
thereby from the remembrance of his Lord; if poverty choke him, 
his heart is distracted by woe, or if disquietude waste bis heart, 
weakness causeth him to fall Thus, in any case, nothing prohteth 
him but that he be mindful of AUah and occupy him^^lf with 
gaining lus livelihood in this world and securing his place in the 
next. It was asked of a ccitain sage, 'Who is the most ill'con' 
dicioned of men?’; and he answered, “7116 man whose lusts ma-'^er 
his manhood and w:hose mind soareth over high, so that his know* 
ledge dispieadcth and his excuse diminisheth; and how excellently 
said) the poet. 

Freest am I of lU mankind fio’ meddling wij^ • Who, seeing others err, 
scif-erttir ne'er can sight: 

Riches and taJents are but loans to cnatuie lent; * Eadi wears die doak 
cf that he bean in breast and spciic: 

If by mutaken door actempe on aught diou make, • Thou shalt go wmng; 
and if the door be right, go riglil!' 

Continued the maiden, 'As for anecdotes of devote^ quoth 
Hisbup bin Bashar, “I asked Omar bio Ubayd, What is true 
piety?*; and he answered. The Apostle of Allah (to whom be 
salutation and salvation!) hath explained it when he sayeth. The 
pious is he who forgetteth not the grave nor calamity and who 
preferteth that which enduxeth to timt which passeth away; who 
counterh not the morrow as of his days but reckoneth bim^plf 
among the dead/ And it is related that Abu Zarr' used to say, 
“Want 13 dearer to me than wealth, and unheal is dearer to me 
than health/ Quoth one of the listeners, 'May Allah have mercy 
on Abo Zarr!\ For my part, I say, ‘WHoso nutteth hb trust in the 
goodness of the election of Almighty Allah diould be content 
with that condition which Allah hath chosen for him/ Quoth one 
of the Companions of the Prophet, “Ibn Abi Aufa* once prayed 
w'ith us the dawivprayer. When he had done, he redted, 'OThou 

* One ttf Aih^h or Ctunptuuprif 
* A noKkl trajltdonlit 4tif CllFa fn tJic K^^eoiEh ccotiuy. 
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Enwrapped!’* * tiil he came to where Allah saitb, ' WTien there shall 
be a crumping on the truiopec^' and fell down dead. It is said that 
Sabtc al-Banani wept till he wdl'nigh lost his eyes. They brought 
lum a man to medicine him who said to him, ‘I wih cure 
^vj'ded thou obey my bidding ’ Asked Sabit, ‘In what matter?' 
Quoth the leach, 'In that thou leave weeping!’ 'What is the 
worth of mine eyes?’, rejoined Sahit, ‘if they do not w«;p?’ Quoth 
a man to Mohammed bin AbdilLih, ‘Exhort thou me!’ ”-And 
Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per" 
mitted say. 

ft ttMUi thr Cightp-first 

^e continued, It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the Wa" 
zir Dandan said to Zau al'Makati, “Thus roake the second hand¬ 
maid to the King w'ho hath found mercy, Omar bin al'Mu’uman. 
‘Quoth a man to Mohammed bin Abdillah, Exhort thou me!’ 
‘I exhort thee,’ replied he, ‘to be a self^niler, an abstainer in this 
world, and in the next a greedy davc.’ ‘How so?* asked the other 
and Mohammed answered, ‘The abstinent man in this world con" 
quereth both the world that is and the world to come.' And quoth 
Ghaus bin Abdillah, There were two brothers among the sons of 
Israel, one of whom said to the other, ‘What be the most perilous’ 
thing thou hast done?' Replied the brother, ‘I once came upon a 
nest of young birds; so I took out one and threw it back into the 
nest; but among the chickens were some which drew apart from it. 
This is the most perilous thing I ever did; now what be the most 
perilous thing thou hast ever done?’ He rejoined, ‘When I arise 
for prayer 1 am fearful that it is only tor the sake of the reward.' 
Now their father heard these words and exclaimed, ‘O Allah, an 
say they sooth take them to Thyself!' It was declared by one of 
the wise men, ‘Verily, these were of the most virtuous of children.* 
Quoth Sa'id bin JubajT,’ T was once in company with Fuzalah 

’ IxxiTj I (*nii ft fdLiTii’sV Thi Ar^hxiieeJ Galudd If mppoud to 
addrett ^fahuTLi3ip;l jutd ntit a fr# dlviitct bdicre this Syraii (ciupcerj fi? h^vc b«en finl 
rerdl^. Mr. Rodtr^ nuLkij^ it Xpi Tl IbtltrorfFig the Fsitnth tw lilcAt intcml which 
iucoMled No. xevi, ttf Blooii” Six hi» 2nd £diu p- J far funh« detaJh. 

* tj. dditgcTiM ta fidid-htnhli, 
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bin ^Ubayd and said to bun, 'Exhort thou me!* * Replied be, *Beax 
in mind these two neces^ries, Shun syntheism^ and hann ncTt 
any of Allah's crcaiures/ And he repeated these two couplets, 

*Bc »» thou will, for Allah ifill u boutiteous Loid, * And care^dupeUer: 
drdd not dwrcfore hanE unj ban 

To iwo things only nc%xT dr^w thee mgh, nor give • Paitner to Allah* 
trouble to thy brtdurr'flun/ 

And how well saitb the poet, 

*Ao thou of pious u'orks a store neglect * And after death meet one who 
did collect, 

Thou ahaJt repenc thou diddest cot as he, * Nor madest ready as he did elect* 

Then the third damsel came forward, after the second had with' 
drawn, and said, ‘Of a troth, the chapter of piety is exceeding 
wide; but 1 will mention what occurretb to me thereof, conceniiijg 
the pious of old. Quoth a certain holy man, '1 congratulate myself 
in d^th, though 1 am. not assured of test therein, save that I know 
death interveneth. between a man and his works; so I hope for the 
doubling of good W’Orks and the docking off of lU works.' And 
Ita'a al'Salami, when he had made an end cf an exhortation, was 
wont to trembie and grieve and weep sore; and as they asked him 
why he did this he answered, *I desire to enter upon a grave mat' 
ter, and it is the standing up before Almighty Allah to do in ac' 
coidance with my exhortation.* In similar guise Zayn al-Abtdm," 
^ of Al'Husayn, was wont to tremble when he rttee to pray. Be- 
ing asked the cause of this, he repbed, 'Know ye not before whom 
I stand and whom I address?' It is said that there lived near Su^an 
al'Thauri* a blind man w'ho, when dhe month of Ramai^an came, 
went out with the folk to pray/ but remained silent and hung 

■ "Shtric," pving a pittner to .%l!ih, ittctuftns cliJefty laChnwriaM and 
•nd in ■ minOT' dc^TM to Jt#* and Giiebft*. Wc utuollr Entfliih it by "pdlythewiw,’* 
whkh h eliiriuy juid ronvef* a %-nin^ I 

•Gfiiidmci of the Culipih AU. He k ftne of tV Irrunw of iitt Shi^ah 
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back. Said Sufyan, 'On the Day of Rcsurrectbn he shall come 
with the people of the Koran and they will be distinguished by 
increase of honour from their fellows.' Quoth Sufyan, 'Were the 
soul established in the heart as befitteth, it would fly away for joy 
and pining for Paradise, and for grief and fear of hell'fire.* * It is 
related also of Sufyan al'Thaun that he said, *To look upon the face 
of a tyrant i$ a sin.* Then the third damsel retired and came for^ 
ward the fourth, who said, 'Here am I to treat of sundry traditions 
of pious men which suggest themselves to me It is icbtcd char 
Bishr Barefoot' said, ‘J tmee heard Khaiid ay, 'Beware of secret 
polytheism.' I asked, 'What may secret polytheism be?'; and he 
answered, ‘When one of you in praying prolong his inclinations 
and prostrations till a cause of impurity^ come upon him.' And 
one of the sages said, 'Doing works of weal expiateth what is iu; 
Quoth Ibnb^ * 'I supplicated Bishr Barefoot to acquaint me with 
some theological mysteriies; but he said, 'O my son. this knowledge 
it behoveth us not to teach to every one; of every hundred five, 
even as the legal alms upon money.' Said Ibrahim, ‘I thought his 
reply excellent and approved of it and while 1 was praying behold, 
Bishr was also praying: $0 I stood behind him* making the 
prayer-bow till the Mu'min called his call. Then rose a man (rf 
tattered appearance and said, O folk, beware of a truth which 
bringeth unweal, for there is no harm in a be bringing weal,* and in 

‘ wMfh in Egyptian mrxsi a* wH. He wni an uceiic ol 
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tune need no choice wc heed: speech bootetb notm the absence 
of good qunL'cies even as silence hurteth not in the presence of 
good. Presently I saw Bishr drop a Jaiiik,' set J picked it up and 
exchanged it for a dirham which 1 gave liiin. Quoth he, '1 will not 
take it/ Quoth 1, * *lt is perfectly lawful change*; but he rmoined *I 
cannot take in exchange the riches of the present w'orld for those 
of the future world,* It is related also that Bishr BardooPs sister 
once went to Ahmad bin Hanbal*’*-And Shahratad percdvcd 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

iBficn it hia5 the Ctsfjfp-tfccmib Siiglhl 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Watir 
Dandan continued to bespeak Zau al'Makan on this wise, ‘*And 
quoth the maiden to thy lather, ‘‘Bishr Barefoot’s sister once w'ent 
to Ahmad bin Hanbal and said to him. 'O Imam of die Faith, wc 
are a family that spin thread by night and work for our living by 
day; and oftentimes the cressets of the watch of pasw 
by and we on the roof spinning by thdr light. Is this forbid^ 
to us? Asked Ahmad:—‘Who are thou?' ‘1 am the sister of 
Bishr Barefoot,’ answered she. Rejoined the Iman, “O household 
of Bishr, 1 shall never cease to drink full draughts of piety from 
your hearts.’ Quoth one of the sages, ‘When Allah willeth well 
to His iKTvant He opencth upon him the gate of action,* Malik 
bm Dinar,* when he passed throush the bazar and saw aught he 
desired, was wont to say, ‘O souk take patience, for I will not 
accord to thee what thou desircse.’ He said also (Allah accept 
him?), *The salvation of the soul lies in resistance to it and its 
damnation m submission to it/ Quoth Mansur bin Ammar," ‘I 
made a p%rimage and was faring Meccahwards by way of Cufa, 
and the night was overcast, when I heard a voice crying out from 
the deeps of the darkness saying. ‘O Allah, I swear by Thy Great- 

* A t»cnn V, ortc Hxtti of die dntthma. 
* FounJw et die Han b|iL\ ftninh {in dace} oF die four oftfi«kw ModEiq ediMla. The 
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neso and Thy Gloty, 1 meant not through my disobedience to 
transgress against Thee; tor indeed 1 am not ignorant of Thee; 
but tny tault is one Thou didst ioreordam 10 me from eceniity 
without beginniitg;' so do Thou pardon my transgresson, for 
indeed 1 disobeyed Tliee of my ignorance!' When he had made 
an end of his prayer he recited aloud the venc, * *0 true believers^ 
save your souk and those of your families fmm the lire whose fuel 
IS men and scones/^ Thfm 1 heard a fall, but not knowing what it 
was 1 passed on. When the morning morrowed. as we went our 
way, behold, we fell in with a funcj^'train, followed by an old 
woman whose strength had left her. 1 asked her of the drad, and 
she answeied. This is the funeral of a man who passed by us 
yesterday whilst my son was standing at nrayer and after his 
prayers he recited a verse from the Book of Allah Almighty when 
the man's gall-bladder hurst and he f ell dead.' Therewith the 
fourth damsel retired and the fifth came forward and said, I here 
will also repeat what occtirrcth to me regarding the acts of devotees 
in olden time, Masbmah bin Ehnir used to say, 'By making 
sound the secret thoughts, sins great and small arc covered': and, 
‘when the servant of Allah is resolved to leave sinning, victory 
cometh to himAbo quoth he, 'Every worldly good which doth 
not draw one nearer to Allah is a calamity, for a little of this 
world discracteth from a micklc of the world to come and a mickle 
of the present maketh thee forget the whole of the future.’ It was 
adeed of Abu Hazim,^ 'Who is the most prosperous of men?’; and 
he answered, 'Whoso spendeth his life in submission tr> Allah.' 
The other enquired, 'And who is the most foolish of mankind?' 
'^Tioso selleth his future for die worldly goods of otlicrs,' replied 
Abu Hazim. ft is reported of (on whom be peace!) that 
when he came to the waters of Klidian he exclaimed, ‘O Lord, 
verily I stand in need of the good which thou shalt send down to 
me.** And he asked of his Lord and not of his folk. There ome 

* crpp. tD eicrjiity wirlimii cnii, mHiwty, 
* EktrrAn itii, 6. 

* A tndiricKtiiti ni ea^lh ceiiterr 
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two diiEtscb and he drew water for them both and allowed not the 
shepherds to draw first. When the twain returned, they intornicd 
rheir father Shu*ayb (on whom be peace!) whosaid, 'Haply, he is 
hungry,' adding to one of them, "Go back to him and bid him 
hither,’ Now when she came to Moses, she veiled her face and 
said, 'My father biddeth th^ to him that he may pay thee thy 
wage for having drawn water for us.' Moses was averse to this 
ano was not wming to follow her. Now she was a w’oman large 
in the back parts, and the wind blowing upon her garment' dis- 
covered the tinder checks to Moses; w'hich when Moses saw, be 
lowered his eyes and said to her, 'Get thee behind while I wa^ in 
front,' So she followed him till he entered the house of Shu’ayb 
where supper was ready."--And Shahraiad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

iZlfitn it ta)a£ igigljfF’djhb 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Wazir 
Dandan continued to Zau al'Makan, “Now, quoth the fifth dam* 
sd to thy sire, 'When Moses (on whom be peace!) entered the 
home of Shu'ayb w*licre supper was ready, Shu'ayb said to him, 'O 
Moses, I desire to pay thee thy wage for having drawn water for 
these two,' But Moses answered, 'I am of a household which sell* 
eth nothing of the fashion of the next world' lor 'wbat is on earth 
of gold and silver,* Then quoth Shu'ayb, 'O youth! nevertheless 
thou art my guest, and it is tny woot and that of my forbears to 
honour the guest by setting food before himSo Moses sat down and 
ate. Then Shu'ayb hired Moses for eight pilgrimages, that is to say, 
eight years, and made his wage mamage with one of his two 
daughters, and Moses* service to him was bo stand for her dowry. 
As saith the Holy Writ of him, ‘Verily f will give thee one of 
these my two daughters in marriage, on condition that thou serve 
me for hire eight pilgrimages: and if thou fulfil ten yeare, it is in 

^ An.b- *Ti4b*' tht kms *bifT wiitirn in Kn^tinb Tobc lulil pnv 
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thine own breast; ior I aedt not to unpcise a hardship on thee.'* A 
certain man once said to one ot his tiiends whom he had not met 
lor many days. Thou hast made me desolate, for that 1 have not 
seen thee this long while,* Quoth the other, ‘1 Iwve been distracted 
from thee hy Ibn Shihab: dost thou know him?* Quoth his iriend, 
'Yes, he hath been my neighbour these thirty years, but I have 
nOi'er spoken to him.' He replied, 'Verily thou forgettest Allah in 
forgetting thy neighbour! If thou lovedst Allah thou wouldst 
love thy neighbour. Knowest thou not that a neighbour hath a 
claim upon nis neighbour," ex-en as the rigl^ of^ Wth and kin? 
Said Huzayfah, *We entered Meccah with Ibrahim bin Adham, 
and ShaJeik ahBalthi was also making a ptl^mage that ye^. 
No^v we met whilst circumambulating the Ka'abah and Ibral^ 
said to Shakik, ‘What is your fashion in your ccfuntry?’ Replied 
Shakik, 'When we are blest with our daily bread wc eat, and when 
we hunger we take patience.' “This wise,’said Ibrahim, *do the dogs 
of Balkh; but we, when blest with plenty, do honour to Allah and 
w^hen an'hungcrcd we thank Him.* And Shakik seated himself 
before Ibrahim and to him, *Thou art my mas^.* Also said 
Mohammed bin Imran, *A man once asked of Hatim the Deaf* 
'What maketh thee to trust in Allah?' Two things,' answered he, 1 
know th^Lt none save myself shall eat my daily bread, so my heart 
is at rest as to that; and 1 know that I was not created without 
the knowledge of Allah, and am abashed before Him.' Then the 
fifth retired and the ancient dame came forward and, kissing 
the ground before thy father nine times, sakl. Thou hast heard, O 
King, what these all have spoken on the subject of piety; and I 
will follow their example in rdaring what bath reached me of the 
famous men of past times. It is said that the Imam abShifi’i 
departed the night into three portions, the first for srudy, the 
second for sleep and the third for prayer. The Imam Abu 
Htinffah’* was wont also to pass half the night in prayer. One 

‘ Kwwi imtL tt~V, Mohiinmed e^dcntly cuorcittndB] the omirtn between L*bift 
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day a man pointed him out Co another, a$ he walked by and 
remarked, ‘Yonder man watcbeth the whole night/ Wh^ he 
heard this Abu Haniiah said, ‘I was abashed before Allah to 
hear myself praised lor what was not in me'; so alter this he 
used to wat^ the whole night. And one of the Sages hath 
said, 

'Who seeketh t'ur pearl in Ujc Deep dives deep; * * Who on high would hie 
his night of sleep/ 

Al'Rahi a relates that Al'Shafi'i used to recite the whole Koran 
seventy times during the month of Rama^, and that in his daily 
prayers. Quoth A'Shali'i (Allah accept him!), ‘During ten years 
I never ate my £11 of barley-bread, for fullness hardeneth the hjait 
and deadeneth the w'it and induceth sleep and enfeebletb one from 
standing up to pray/* It is reported of Abdullah bin Mohammed 
al'Salcra that he said, 'I was once talking with Omar and he 
observed to me, ‘Never saw I a more God'fearing or eloquent roan 
than Mohammed bin Idris al'Shafi’i,' It so happened I went out 
one day with AI-Haris bin Labib aJ-Saffir, who was a disciple of 
AI'Muzani" and had a fine voice and he rod the saying of the 
Almighty, ‘This shall be a <lay whereon they shall not speak to 
any purpose, nor shall they be permitted to excuse themsdves/* I 
saw Al'Shafi’i s colour ch^ge; his skin shuddered with honipda' 
don, he was violently moved and he fell down in a fainting fit- 
When he revived he said, ‘f take refuge with Allah from the stead 
of the liars and the lot of the negligent! O Allah, before whom 
the hearts of the wise abase themselves, O Allah, of Thy hens- 
ficence accord to me the remission of my sins, adorn me with the 
curtairi of Thy protection and pardon me my shortcomings, by the 
magnanimicy of T^y Being f‘ Then I rose and went aw-ay. Quoth 
one of the pious, '^^en I entered Baghdad, Al'Shafi‘i was there. 
So I sat down on the river'bank to make the ablution before 
prayer; and behold, there passed me one who said, ‘O youth, make 
thy Wuiu-ablution well and Allah will make it well for thee in this 
world and in the next/ 1 turned and loj there was a man behind 
whom came a company of people. So I hastened to finish my 

* JhiM icmnK Ehc Ijofd hr Hnniiki ■vrairiTl Kl* nwn body. 
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Ablucioii anci ioUpwed him. Presently, he turned and asked me, 
'Say, dost thou want aught?’ 'Yes,’' answered I; 'I desire that thou 
teach me scmewlmt of that which Ahah Ahmghcy hath taught 
thee.' He said, 'Know then that whoso believeth in Allah shall be 
saved, and whoso jealously loveth his faith shall be tfehvered trom 
destruction, and whoso practiseth abstinence in this world, his eyes 
shall be solaced on the morrow of death. Shall 1 tell thee any 
more?* 1 replied, ‘Assuredly;’ and he continued, 'Be thou of the 
world that is, heedless; and of the world to come, greediest. Be 
truthful in all thy dealings, and thou shalt be saved with the Sal- 
vationists.' Then he went on and 1 asked about him and was told 
that he was the Imam Al'Shafi'i. Al-ShaJS'i was wont to remark, 
*1 love to see folk prodt by this learning of mine, on condition that 
nothing of it be attributed to me."-And Shahrazad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

tQl]^ it t|ie Cist)tp-fourth 

She said. It hath reached me; O auspicious King, that the Waiir 
Dandan continued to Zau al'Mak^ *'The old woman bespake 
thy sire, saying. The Imam AhShaii'i was wont to remark, I love 
to see folk profit by this learning of mine on condition chat nothing 
of it be attributed to me.’' He also said, 'I never disputed with 
any one, but I would chat Almighty Allah should give Mm the 
knowledge of the Truth and aid him to dispread it: nor did I ever 
dispute with anyone at all but for the showing forth of the Truth, 
and I reck not whether Allah manifest it by my tongue or by His.’ 
He said also ( whom Allah accept!), 'If thou fear to grow conceited 
of thy lore, then bethink chec "ftTiose grace thou seekest and for 
what good thou yeamest and what punishment thou dreadest.’ It 
was tmd to Abu Hardfah that the Commander of the Faithful, 
Abu Ja'afar abMansur, had appointed him Kaai and ordered him a 
salary of ten thousand dirhams; but he would not accept of this: 
and, when die day came on which the money was to be paid him, 
he prayed the dawn-prayer, then covered his head with his robe 
and spoke not. When the Caliph’s messenger came ivith the 
money, be went in to the Imam and accosted him, but be would 
not speak to him. So the messenger said, 'VerQy this money is 
lawfully thine.' ’I know that it is lawfully mine,' tepUed he: 'but 1 

TOJ^ n 
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d>hor that the love of tyrants get a hold upon my heart.*^ Asked 
che othcTf 'll thou go in to them can^ thou not guard thyself from 
loving tl^7’ Answered Abu Hanifah, 'Can 1 lodk to enter the 
sea without my clothes bong wet?’ Another of Al-Shafi'i s say¬ 
ings (Allah accept him!) is, 

'Oh soul of cijc. m thou accepi my rede, • ITiou duU be wetliliy and of 
graC£ entire: 

Ca^st Dif sunhiQous hopes and vain dcair^; • How munY a death wss done by 
V3un desire!" 

Among the sayings of Sufyan al-TTiauri, with which he admon¬ 
ished Ali bin al'Hasan al-Salamf was, 'Be thou a man of truth and 
'ware lies and treachery and hypocrisy and pride. Be not indebted 
save CO Hun who vs merdful to His debtors; and let thine associate 
be one who shall dissociate thee from the world. Be ever mindJui 
of death and be constant in craving pardon of Allah and in be¬ 
seeching of Allah peace for what remaineth of thy life. Counsel 
every True Believer, when he asketh thee concerning the things of 
his faith; and beware of betraying a Believer, for whoso betrayeth a 
Bclvever, betraycth Allah and His Apostle, Avoid dissensions and 
litigation; and leave that which causeth doubt in thee for things 
which breed no doubt so shalt thou be at peace. Enjoin ben^- 
cence and forbid malevolence* so ahalt thou be loved of Allah, 
Adorn thine inner man and AlLih shall adorn thine outer man. 
Accept the excuse of hira who excusetb self to thee and hate not 
any one of the Moslems. Draw near unto those who withdraw from 
thee and excuse those that misuse thee: so shalt thou be the friend 
of the Prophets. Let thine affairs, both public and pri^'ate, be in 
Allah's charge, and fear Him with the fear of one who knoweth he 
is dead and who fareth towards Resurrection and Judgement-^tead 
between the bands of the Lord of Dread; and remember that to 
one of two houses thou art sped, either for Heavens eteme or to 
the Hell fires that bum,' Thereupon the old woman sat down 
beside the damsels. Now when thy father, who hath found mercy, 
h^rd their discourse, he knew that they were the most accem- 
plished of the people of their time; and, seeing their beauty and 

* Abu HinTfhh WU Koiiiifd for refiifihs to take offiM and iro T*at to ffeath in prijon, 
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bvdisess :md the cKtent of their wisdom and lore, he showed them 
all favour. Moreover, he turned to the ancient dame and treated 
her with honour, and set apart for her and her damsels the palace 
which had knlged Princess Abritah, daughter of the King of 
Greece, to which he bade cany all the luxuries they needed. Tliey 
abode with him ten days and the old woman abode with them; 
and, whenever the King visited them, he found her absorbed in 
prayer, watching by night and fasting by day; whereby bve of her 
took hold upon his heart and lie said to me, "O Waair, verily 
this old woman is of the pious, and awe of her is strong in 
my heart.’ Now on the deventh day, the King visited her, t^ 
he might pay her the price of the damsels; but she said to him, 
*0 King, know that the price of these maidens surpasseth the 
competence of men; indeed 1 seek not for them either gold 
or silver or jewels, be it littb or much/ Now when thy father 
heard these war^ he w'ondered and asked her, ’O my lady 
and what is their price?’; whereto she answered, ‘I will not 
sell them to thee save on condition that thou fast, watching 
by night a whole month, and abstaining by day, all for the bvc 
of Allah Almighty: and, if thou do this, they are thy property 
to use in thy pabce as thou please/ So the King wondered 
at the perfection of her rectitude and piety and abnegation; 
she was magnified in his eyes and he said, ’Allah make this 
pious woman to profit us!‘ Then he a^eed with her to fast 
for a month as she had stipulated, and said to him, ‘‘1 will 
help thee with the prayers I pray for thee and now bring me a 
gugglet of water.* They brought one and she took it and redted 
over it and muttered sp^, and sit for an hour speaking in speech 
no one understciod or knew aught thereof. Lastly she covered it 
with a doth and, sealing it with her s^t'ring, gave it to thy sire, 
saying, ’When thou hast fasted the fibt ten days, bre^ thy fast 
on eleventh night with what is in this gullet, for it will root 
out the love of the world from thy heart and fill it with light and 
faith. As for me, to-morrow I will go forth to my brethren, the 
Invisible’ Controuls, for I yearn after them, and I wiU return to 

^ iUGhayb,'* tHtc the ^"HlnuUrui ef modiSTi *irper- 

ilibtm. fnr ■ mnd 
i-Crhi^b*' a '^dw of prtjpk mounted on cIduiIa,” Tn^nblef but maving m i 

dreulir nihkt rvatiti clie worki j uid the Ilinda Tbef should fiot 
be in front of tke traveler nor cm Ut nfitiT, hut estbci' btiMud or on hU left hind, ^^ce 

memiirisiL coupLcti ind hemiT^dM are rw|iiired m iMcrain the siarioft^ widwmt 

irhlch preciudoo ioumcyi ■« ^spt to cud h-iidlf. 
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dice when the trst cen days are Thy father took the gullet 
and arose and set it apart m a doeet of his palace, then lockedthe 
door and put the key in his pocket. Next day the King fasted 
and the old woman went her ways.”-^And Shahiatad pet' 
edved the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

Sffjcn ft teas tftt Cigfjip^fiftfi 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Wadr 
DanJan thus continued to Zau al'Makan, "Now when came the 
day for the Sultan's fast, the old woman went her ways. And after 
he had accomplished the ten days thereof, on the eleventh he 
opened the gugglet and drank what w"as therein and found it 
cordial to his stomach. Within the second ten days of the month 
the old woman returned, bringing sw'eetmeats wrapped in a green 
leaf, like no leaf of known tree. She went in to thy sire and 
saluted him; and, when he saw her, he rose to her saying, 
'Welcome, O pious lady!* 'O BGng,' quoth she, 'the Invisible 
Controuls salute thee, for I toki them of thee, and they rejoiced in 
thee and have sent thee their Halwa,' which is of the siveetmeats 
of the other world. Do thou break thy fast on it at the end of the 
day,’ The King rejoiced at this with great joy, and 
‘Praised be AU^, who hath given me brethren of the Invisible 
World!' Thereupon he thanked the ancient dame and kissed her 
hands; and he honoured her and the damsels with exceeding 
honour. She went forth for the twenty days of thy father’s fast, 
at the end of which time she came to him and said, 'Know, O 
King, that 1 told the Invisible Controuk of the bve wKicK is 
between me and thee, and informed them how I had left the 
maidens with thee, and they were glad that the damsels should 
bebng to a King like thee; for they were wont, when they saw 
them, to be strenuous in offering on their behalf prayers and 
petitions ev'CT granted. So 1 would fain carry them to the In¬ 
visible Controuls that they may benefit by the breath of rbHr 
favour, and peradventure, they shall not return to thee without 
some treasure of the treasures of the earth, that thou, after com- 
pleting thy fast, mayst occupy thyself with their raiment and help 
thyself by the money they shall bring thee, to the extent of thy 

* A wwtttmM bdbnc node^d- 
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ilesu'&Z When thy sire heard her words, he thanked her for tbero 
and said, ’Except that I fear to cross thee, I would not accept the 
treasure or au^t else; but when w'ilt thou set out with them?’ 
Replied she, ‘On the seven-and-twentieth night; and 1 will bring 
them back to thee at the head of the month, by which time thou 
wilt have accomplished thy fast and they wiD have had their 
courses and be free from impurity: and they shall become thine 
and be at thy daposal. By Allah, each damsel of them is worth 
many times thy kingdom!’ He said, ‘I know it, O pious ladyl 
Then quoth the old woman, *Thcr€ is no help but diat thou send 
with them someone in thy palace who is dear to thee, that she may 
find aoiacc and seek a blessing of the Invisible Controuls. Quoth 
he, ‘I have a Greek slave called Sophia, by whom 1 have been 
blessed with two children, a girl and a boy; but they were lost 
years ago. Take her with thcc that she may get the blessing’ ” 
-^And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

m)tn ft 

She said. It hath reached me. O auspicious King, that the Wasir 
Dandan continued to Zau al'Makan, "Quoth thy sire to the 
ancient woman when she demanded the handmaids of him, ’I 
have a Greek slave called Sophia, by whom ! have been blest with 
two children, a girl and a boy, but they were lost years ago; so 
take her with thee, haply she may get the benediction and, belike, 
the Invisible Ccpntrouls will sue Allah for her that her two chd' 
dreti may be restored to her.’ “Thou hast said well, replied she; 
‘for that indeed was her grie\'ousKt want.' Thy sire gave not over 
finishing his fast till the old woman said to him, *0 my son, 1 am 
going to the Invisible Controuls; so bring me Sophia.’ Accord' 
ingly, he summoned her and she came foruiright, and he delivered 
her CIO the old woman who mixed her up with the other damsels. 
Then she went in to her chamber and bringing out a sealed cup, 
presented it to the Sultan saying, ’On the thirtiech day, do thou 
repair to the Hamroam and when thou comest nuti enter one of the 
closets in thy palace and drink what is in this cup. Then sleep, 
and thou shale attain what thou seekest, and peace be with thee*! 
Thereat the King was glad and thanked her and kissed her hands. 
Quoth she, ‘I commend thee to Allah’s care;' whereat quoth he. 
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‘And when shal! I see dies agiin, O pious bdy? In very sooth I 
krve not to part with thee.' Then otc called down blessings on 
him and departed with the five damsels and the Queen; whilst the 
King lasted after her departure other three days, tiU the month 
endra, when he arose and went t» the Hammam and coming out, 
shut himself up in a doset of his palace, commanding that none 
should go in to him. There, after making fast the door, he drank 
what was in the cup and lay down to sleep; and we nsat awaiting 
him till the end of the day, but be did not come out and we said, 
‘Perchance he is tired with the bath and with watching by night 
and fasting by day; wherefore he sleepeth,' So we waited till 
next day; but still he did not come forth. Then we stood at 
the closet'door and cried aloud so haply he might awake and ask 
what was the matter. But nothing came of that; so at we 
liftttJ up the door;' and, going in, ^und him dead, with his flesh 
torn into strips and bits and hS bones broken.* When we saw Ktiti 
in this condition it was grievous to us, and we took up the cup and 
found within its cover a piece ol paper w'hereon was inscribed, 
‘Whoso doeth evil leavcth no regrets, and this be the reward of 
him who playcth traitor with the daughters of Kings and who 
debaucfaetfi them; and we make known to all who M upon t^ 
scroll that ^arrkan, w'hen he came to our country, seduced our 
Queen Abrizah; nor did that suffice him but he must needs 
her from us bring her to you- Then sent her ^way in 
company of a black slave who dew her, and we found her ly^ 
ing dead on the desert sward and thrown out to wild b^sts. This 
be no^gly deed, and he who did this Is re«iuited with naught but 
what he merited. So do ye suspect none of having killed him, for 
no one slew him but the cunning witch, whose name is Zat 
al'Dawahi. And behold, 1 have taken the King’s wife, Sophia and 
have carried her to her father, Afridun King of Constantinople. 
Moreover, there is no help for it but that we wage war upon you 
and kill you and take your country from you, and ye shall ^ cut 

■ ^ ihe east an two pnJarritHM for Tjtf top and bottoq of tht Icif pltrirM 
UI hoium of the ItnttUiia ihrahobt It to be tht pnmlH^ form, fo wc find k 
in tfle tc(t htan of Afnca, In the btMltic citiw of dir Hanrin, whrrc the dootf w of 
thidi i^r. ihtr i^ve ewir ^ iW pin*. I foond them nlio in rhr offiriiil fmit thi; 
temple) Utty of Fifmyn, but ali bmken. 

* idlvct of ihc *jnJ of tkn ijicaSiCatioq whicb nccwispaiijcd it. 
' fGog Oraw who h*L! rapctl her. My r^rmpaihio m mil with the oW wqnwm who 

ngiirly puniihcd the ro^al (jcthvei 
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off even to the last man, nor shall a living soul be spared by Death 
nor one who blowedv fire with his breath, save he who Cross and 
Bek' wot^ppeth.' When we read this paper, we knew that the 
ancient woman had beguiled us and carried out her plot against 
us: whereupon we cned aloud and buffeted our faces and wept 
tote when weeping availed us naught. And the troops fell out as 
to whom they should make Sultan; some would Irave thee, and 
others would have thy brother Sharikan; and we ceased not to 
dispute about this for the space of a month, at the end of which 
certain of us drew together and agreed to repair to thy brother 
Sharrkan: so we set out and journeyed on dll we feU in with 
thee. And such is the manner of the death of Sultan Omar bin 
al'Ku*umanr' How when the Waair Dandan had made an end of 
his story, Zau al-Makan and his sister, Nushat al-Zaman wept; 
and the Chambertain, who W'ept also, said to Zau al'Makan, “O 
King, weeping will avail thee nau^t; nor shall aught proBt thee 
but that mou harden thy heart and strengthen thy stress and 
stablish thy sovran cy; for verily whoso leaveth the like of thee is 
not dead," Thereupon Zau al'Makan gave over his weeping and 
caused his throne to be set up without the pavilion, and then 
command^ the army to pass in rex'iew'order before him. And 
the Chamberlain sat by his side and all the annour^bearers’ 
behind him, whilst the Wazir Dandan and the rest of the Emirs 
and Grandees stood each in his dividual stead. Then quoth King 
Zau al'Makan to the Minister Dandan, '“Inform me concerning 
my sire's treasures;" and he replied, “I hear and 1 obey;” and 
gave him to know of the Lite King's hoards and monies, and what 
was in the treasury of amassal wealth and jewels, and acquainted 
him with ocher predous dungs. So Zau al-Makan opened hfs 
hand to the army, and gave a sumptuous robe of honour to the 
Wadr Dandan, saying, “Thou contmuest in ofBce.” Whereupon 

* Anil. the Gf. Chn^iidJii imtl Jew* were eompellftl by rht finKiknl 
tvimpniuy liw? qf the Cafipli Ai^Ntntuv^'aJckil f A.D. S56) v> wear a hfosi4 kiLtkrr belt ui 
(Kiblii:; It LteeaxELe H- cif the Fuiih. Prfibftbly if was oditriwoclecl wltb die 
'^Janeo'* (Erali maruEnJ tlirra JJ ond the Pam locied iprdk cilloJ Kjsiiti. (Dmbiicttii i, 

Both M Haliteviiic aiid La 0{>cak of af die Giniler becauK 
they axe b^c ih&vc;'^ inteAiflfi^ Jaoohitct m NotwiaAL 

* '■ffllih-itir" (Arab, and Fcm)"a ofriMr of high ranlt j HtcnJly an “iTnwwr- 
bearcr^^* dtoKn for v'almir and miiTwiirthiiicw, Skj JmiirhaB had a "'jniirtg (braTc) 
whn Late h\s arrntjur (| Sam. yIv. I, b anti 7); and Gsliadi hyul a man that bore tKc ihidd 
Lcibnt him fiLid. Fvii. 7^ 41), Men wiU not leadjly rorBci die natner ^ E^ayitum Aghot 
Called the ^kluJar, m (1 hi. E. chapt- iv.J 
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E)ajidan kissed the ground before lum and wj'sbed him long life. 
Then he bestowed dresses on the £niirs, after which he said to the 
Chamberkin, '"Bring out before me the tribute of Damascus that 
is with thee.” $0 he was shown the chests of mone)> and rarities 
and jeweb, when he took them and ported them all amongst the 
troops,-And Shahra^ad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
saying her permitted say. 

Bffirti fl ttms the Ci^tp-^ebenlh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Zau al' 
Makan ordered the Chamberlain to bring out before him what he 
had brought of the tribute of Damascus; and, when be was shown 
the chests of money and rarities and jewels, he took them and 
parted them all amongst the troops, till nothing was left. And the 
Emirs kissed the ground before him and wished him long life, 
saying, "Never saw we a King, who gave the like of these ^ts." 
Then all went away to their tents and when it was morning he 
gave orders for marching. So they marched for three days, till, on 
die fourth day, they drew near to Baghdad. When they entered 
the city, they found it decorated, and Zau al-Makan, the Sultan, 
went up to his father's palace and sat down on the throne, whilst 
the Emim of the army and the Waair Dandan and the Cbaraber' 
lain of Damascus stood between his hands. Then he bade his pri' 
vatc secretary write a w'rit to his brother Sharrkan, acquainting 
him with all that had passed, from first to last, and he concluded, 
“Assoon as thou hast read this letter, make ready thine affair and 
jam us with thine army, that we may turn to Holy Ukr upon the 
Infidels and take man-bote for our father and wipe out the stain 
upon our honour,” Then he folded the letter and s^ed it with his 
s^-ring and said to the Minister Dandan, “None shall carry this 
letter but thou; and it bchoveth thee speak my brother fair and 
say to him, *If thou have a mind to thy father's kingdom, it is 
thine, and thy brother shall be Viceroy for thee in Damascus; for 
to this effect am I instructed by him.' “ So the Wazir went down 
from before him and made ready for his inarch. Then Zau al' 
Makan bade set apart a magnifi^t house for the Fireman and 
furnished it with the best of furniture and long is the tale of that 
Fireman.^ Presently 2iau al'Makan went out and hunting 

^ It iHE he ^tcnwdi. 
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and, as be was retumiag to Baghdad, one of the Emirs presented 
him With blood'horses and wi£ beauteous handmaids whose de' 
scripCion the tongue evades. One of the damsels pleased him: so 
he went in unto her and knew her that night, and she conceived by 
him forthright. After a while, the Waair Dandan rctumed from 
his journey, bringing him news of his brother Sharrkan and that he 
was then on his way to him, and said, w^e fitting thou go 
forth to meet him/’ al-Makan repli^ “I bear and I consent;” 
and riding forth with his Grandees a day's journey from Baghdad, 
he pitched his pavilions there awaiting his brother. Next morning 
appeared King Sharrkan amid the army of Syria, a horseman of 
might, a lion nerce in %:ht, a prow and doughty knight. As the 
squadrons drew nigh and the dust-ebuds came hard by and the 
troops rode up with banners on high, Zau al'Makan and ^tse with 
him pushed forward to meet Sharrkan and his men , and when 
Zau al'Makan saw his brother, he desired to dismount, but Sharr" 
kan conjured him not to do on dtis wise, and himself footed it, 
and walked a few paces towards ium.* * As soon as he reached 
Zau al'Makan, the new Sultan threw himself upon him, and 
Sharrkan embraced him and wept with great weeping and the 
twain condoled with each other. Then thcj' mounted and rode 
onward, they and their troops, till they reached Baghdad, where 
they alighted and went up to the royal palace and there they 
passed mat night, and when next morning came, Zau al'Makan 
went forth and bade summon the troops from all parts, and pro' 
claimed a Holy War and 1 Razsia,* They then awaited the 
coming of the le\'ies from each quarter of the kingdom, and every 
one who came die>' entreated wth honour and promised him afl 
manner of good; tilt in so doing a full month had sped, and the 
lighting men flocked to them in a continuous body. Then Share' 
kan said to Zau al-Makan, “O my brother, tdl me thy history.” 
So he told him all that had befallen him from first to last, including 
the benevolent dealing of the Fireman with him. Asked Sharrkan, 
“Hast thou requited his kindness?": and he answered, “O my 
brother! I have not rewarded him as yet, but Inshallah! 1 will rec' 
otnpensc him whenas I return from this raid"-^And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

* Tb^ cHet brathE^ tbni hiiAid/ a acid timved bjintcif * goeid Moakn 
hv jifit httinii rEfiotkcic td dvit War. 

* Arab. ihc mttapt GuUidfim, now l^yropcttnlKii=nrt[l+ fin-sj. 
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She said, It luth reached me, O auspicious King, that Sharrkan 
asked his brother Zau al'Makan, ‘^Hast thou requited the Fireman 
for his kindness?”; and he answered, **0 my brother, I have not 
rewarded him as yet, but Inshallah! I wil] recompense him whems 
I return from this raid and find time so to do.” Therewith ShatT' 
kan was certified that his sister, Nuidiat al'Zaman, had told him the 
whole truth; but he concealed wbac had passed between them and 
otTered his salutation to her by her husband the Chamberlain. She 
sent him back her greeting, cailing down blessings on him and 
enquiring after her daughter Kuda'Fakan, to which he replied that 
the maiden was well and in the best of he^th and safety. Where' 
upon she praised Almighty Allah and gave him thanks. Then 
Sharrkan w'ent to Jus brother no take counsel with him for dc' 
parture; and Zau al-Makan said, "‘O my brother, as soon as 
the army is complete and the Arabs have come in from all parts, 
we will march forth." So he bade make ready the commis' 
sariai and prq>are munitions of war and went in to his vnfe, 
who was now five months gone with child; and he put under her 
astrologers and mathematicians, to whom he appointed stipends 
and allowances. Then he set out three months after the arrival 
of the army of Syria, and as soon as the Arabs were come in and 
the troops were assembled from all directions; and, as he fared 
forth, he was followed by the warriors and the united host. Now 
the came of the General of the Daykm army was Rustam and 
that of the Gcoenil of the army of the Turks' Bahram. And Zau 
ai'Makan marched in mid'host and on his right was his brother 
Sharrkan, and on his left the Chamberlain his brother'in-law. So 
the squadrons broke up and pushed forward and the battalions and 
companies filed past in battlt'anay, till the whole army was in 
motion. They ceased not to fare on for the space of a month, and 
each body dismounted at its own ground and there rested every 
week three days (for the host was great); and they advanced in 
this order till Acy came to the country of the Greeks. Then the 
people of the villages and hamlets and the poorer sort took fri^t 
at them and lied to Constantinople. But when King Afridiin 
heard the tidinp he arose and betook himself to Zat d-Dawahi, 

* Tujic in miidcrn indanrc mti-HM b Turkoman, a nomidc: the ■rtrfed pccpfc cail them^ 
Uufiiiuii UthmiinH. Tiirkaraim*>Tink-lik£. 
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the same who had contrived the strats^gem, and had travelkd to 
Eighdad and had slain King Omar bin al'Nu'uinai); and who, 
after CEirryingoff her slaves and Queen Sophia, had returned with 
them aU to her native land. Now when had been restc^ed to 
her son, King of Greece, and fdt hersdf safe, she said to King 
Hardub, ^Cool m tne ei^cs: for 1 have avenged by blood the shame 
of thy daughter Abrizah, and have killed Omar bin al'Nu'uman 
and have htoughc back ^phia. So now let us go to the King of 
Constantinople and carry to him his dau^ter and acquaint him 
with what hath happened, that all of us be on guard and prepare 
our forces; and ! will fare with thee to King Afridun, Lord of 
Constantinople, for I opine that the MosJetns will not await our 
attack." Said Hardub, ’'‘Tarry thou till they draw near our couiv 
try, that we may m^e us ready meantime and assemble our 
power." Accordingly they took to Icv3dng their forces and prepar- 
ing for war, and, when the news of the Moslems* advance reaimed 
them, they were prepared for defence: and Zat al'Dawahi had pre' 
ceded dbem. Now when she and her son arrived at Constantinople, 
the King of Kings, ALfridun, hearing of the approach of Hardub, 
l^g of the Gredcs, came forth to meet him and asked how it was 
with him and the cause of his vMt. So Hardub acquainted him 
with the cunning doings of his mother, Zat al'Dawahi, how she had 
slain the Modem King and rectn'ered from him Queen Sophia, and 
hnij said, "TheMoslems have assembled their forces and areon their 
way to attack us, wherefore it behoveth that we two join hands in 
sin gif band and meet them," Now King Afridun rejoiced in the re* 
turn of daughter and the killing of King Omar bin d-Nu'uman; 
and he sent to all countries seeking succour and acquainting the 
folk with the cause of slaying the Moslem King. So the Naxarene 
troops flrxdced to him and three montEis were not past ere the army 
of the Greeks was complete, besides which there joined themselves 
to him Franks from all thdr lands, French, Germans' and Ragu' 
sans,’* with men of Zara,* Venetians, Genoese, and all the hosts 

* soutjiem Gcrrntn*, Atwm-M; from the a#v. ''Nflmkm" (twjr Go- 
Tn«n»)p fitcraily mcanlit^ dumb” (nfitnae), brnwe 

» Arab, "Dublri'* from thi! Sl*-r. "Dubrovnik," from “Dub' (sn 
(a« Dulc fbpett). Rtftiwa, Otifsa riviJ of Venice, tt»e to ibewid' Ai^roy, D 
Im atb it ‘'DobramusTtk** w "Good Vottw," Ae TtiHcish nwnc, becioic it p»m1 oitaie 

Venice wwulil TIDE f ?). - j 
•Arab "fiwurnnh," M, eviHotiir Zero, * plnee nf m™y B*mcljJ*e|e« 

(Hirdui Oe Bell. Alca. 13), Jadra, TaAzt (irtwiice the modOT *oro), lAidoi^ 
Diadroca nni Jednwa. This ImpottinT Uburmwi dry *«« «'“y isinier* « 
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af the Yellow Fac^'; and, when die gathering was at its full, earth 
was straitened on them by reason of their multicudc. Then AfH' 
dun, the Great Kine, ordered a march^ so they set out and ceased 
not to defile dirough the city for ten days. They fared on till they 
reached the Wady hight Al'Nu’uman, a broad-sided vale hard by 
the Salt Sea, where they halted three days; and (Hi the fourth they 
were about to set out again, when nws came that the anny of Al- 
Islam on them prest, and the defenders of the faith of Mohammed, 
of Men the Best. So they halted in it other three days, and on the 
eighth they espied a dust-doud which towered till it walled the 
whole land; nor was an hour of the day past ere that dust began 
to drift and was tom to shreds in the lift, and pierced through its 
shades the starry radiance of lance and the white les'en of blades. 
Presently there appeared beneath it the banners Isjamitan and the 
ensigns Mahometan; the horsemen urged forward, like the letting 
loose of seas that surged, clad in mail, as they wrere mackercl-hack 
clouds which the moon enveil; whereupon the two hosts clashed, 
like two tomtits on each other dashed. Ej-cs fell upon eyes; and the 
first to seek combat singular was the Waair Dandan, he and the 
army of Syria, numbering thirty thousand bridles, and with him 
were the General of the Turks, and the General of Daylam, Rus" 
tarn and Bahram, amid twenty' thousand horse, behind whom came 
the men from the shores of the Salt Sea, dad in iron mail, as they 
were full moons that past through a night o’ercast. Then the Nat' 
arene host called out cm Jesus and Mary, and thedefiled- Crossand 
they heaped themselves upon the Warir Dandan and those with 
him of the Syrian host. Now all this was in pursuance of a strata- 

"Binu'l-.^fiWi* *’ •Jtleh may mean "Pale fuse*,*’ in rlu! «ii*c of "yitller pfi*** 
fNew CMhu) «nd ihar inttnded Ity North American [udiaca, or, poalbly, the peotilei 
with yellow (or ntlur fuw4iliMnd; hair we now cill Riiidiiu. “nie ncta of Htiudniriui 
rmn tEngljsh not: "white men^" Ihic men and the rtuon wilj tc he seen 
cmntiannff M Untiiher with ■ high-CUtc N’igar Brqhmnn whosr fic? u of paftbmcnt- 

AS if he had dnmk erjon^ guminfim. The Vdbw-faoei qf tk fat 
with ihc Snriskr ""SveLiiltfitja''—Whitcmin^f LojieJ 

* Anh. AU M tiiMkhkhjini..^* hlrtiJeiri HelriYa that li^ mu crucified ind a 
hirer ii that Judia, to the likefim of jesu*, thus paid for hh irrastmr 
Barnakr.l Hence rh* rtt&Errection is e^lkd fWJE ^'KirJmaii'* but ^'Kumimah^^mbblih. 
This hctciT liwcjt the Qw they wirh the IVxrtes, *'iW:iin Umm in the iliapc of 
men'" {$xf% lenitiu*), who hM char » phanttim wm cmdAcd. So Tar the hfcajenw w 
\epCA\, fer 'Uia," bdnt lAffclicjiUrK mitii«i3DajJy end immnculBtdr CMcdredt could not 
dje; hui they coutraJicE Ehcmselv'ci when dice IioLd a nuMf place ftear 
tomb for the hodf nf lu aftsT hli second cofnine ia i fi>remn£iE=r fc ^tdwmmed uid 
Dcomduy. it- 
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gem devised by chat ancient woman Zat al'Dawcihi; tor, before his 
departure, King Afridun had gone in to her and asked her, "How 
shah I do and what plan sb^ I piirsue?{ it is thou hast caused 
this great distress to usj'’ and she had answered. "O great King 
and mighty Cohen 1' 1 wtU teach thee a crick would baffle IblS 
himself, though he summon to his asristanca all his gri^y ho^." 
-And Shjuuozad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

GShrn it toae ttc 4£ist)?-n{n(ij 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, all this was a 
stratagem of the ancient woman, for that the King before his 
departure had gone to her and asked, “How shall I do and what 
plan shah 1 pursue? it is thou hast caused this great distress to 
us!" And she had answered, “O great King and mighty Cohen, 
1 will teach thee a. trick woiild baffle the De^ hrmsclf though he 
summon to his assistance all his gnsiy hosts. It is that thou send 
fifty thousand men goiing down in ships, and sailing over the sea to 
the Mountain of Smoke; and there let them land and stir not till 
the standards of Al'Mam come upon thee, when do thou up and at 
them. Then bid the troops from the seaward sally out upon the 
Moslems and them in rear, whilst we confront them from the 
landward. So not one of them shall escape, and our sorrows shall 
cease and peace abide with us." Now the counsel of this ancient 
woman commended itself to King Afridun, and he replied, "Right 
is the recking thou reckest, O Princess of wits and recourse of Kings 
and Cohens warring for their blood-wit!" So when the army of 
AMsIara came upon them in that valley, before they knew of it the 
flames began to bum up the cents and the swords in men's bodica 
to make rents. Then hurried up the army of Baghdad and Khora- 
sin who numbered one hundred and twenty thousand horse, with 
Zau al'Makan in the front of war, ^^T^en the host of the infldek 
tbit by by the scit saw them, they sallied out against them and 
toUowed in their tracks: and when Znu al-Makan esnied this he 
n-T>d out to his men. *'Tum back to the Infidels. O People of the 
Chosen AoostTe. and slay those who denv and hate the authority 
of rhe O'mpassionating, the Compassionate!" So they turned and 

• a DiTlner, 4 pfirtt, e*fi, Jewbli, uil aoi bettnsLnj to the tribe of I.zvt. 
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fought with the Christians* Then Sharrkan marched up with 
another corps of the hloslem host, some hundred thousand men, 
whilst the Infidels numbered nigh upon a thousand and six hundred 
thousand men. When the Moslems were united, their hearts were 
strengthened and they cried out, saying, “Verily Allah bath pro¬ 
mised us victory, and to the Infidels hath assigned defeat." And 
they dashed together with sword and spear. Kow bharrkan tare 
dirough rank and row and raged among the masses of the foe, 
fighting so fierce a fight as to m^e childr^ grey grow; nor did he 
cease tourneying among the infidel horde and working havoc 
among them with the keen-edged sword, shouting “AilahoAkbarJ" 
—Allah is Most Great^—till he drove bads the host to the coast. 
Then failed the fores of the foe and Allah gave victory to the faidi 
of Al'Islam, and folk fought folk, drunken without strong drink, 
till they slew of the Infidels in this a^air forty and five thousand, 
while of the Moslems but three thousand and five hundnd felL 
Moreover, the Lion of the Faith, King Sharrkan, and his brother, 
Zau al'Makan, slept nor that night, but occupied themselves with 
congratulating their braves and with looking to the wounded and 
with assuring the army of victory and salvation and promise of 
rrward in the world to come. Thus far concerning the Modem; 
but as regards King Afridun, Lord of Constantinople and Sovran 
of Roum, and Zat al-Dawahi, they assembled the Emirs of the 
host and said to them, Verily, we had worked our will and solaced 
our hearts, but our over-confidence in our numbers, and that only, 
defeated us." Then quoth to them the ancient one, the Lady of 
Calamities. “In very sooth nought shall profit you, ext^t ye draw 
you nigh unto the Messiah and put your trust in the True Belief, 
for, by the rirtueof the Messiah, the whole strength of the Moslem 
host L‘eth in that Satan, King Sharrkan." ‘To-morrow," said IGne 
Afridun, "I have resolved to draw up in battle array and to send 
out against them that redoubtable cavalier, Luka bin Shamlut; for 
if King Sharrkan come forth as a champion to fight single-handed, 
our man will slay him and will day the other Moslem flights, till 
not one is left. And I purpose this night to sacre you all with the 
Holy Incense." When the Emirs heard these words they kissed 
the groimd before him. Now the incense which he designated was 
the excrement of the Chief Patriarch, the denier, the d^filer of the 
Truth, and they sought for it with such instance, and they so highly 
valued it that the high, priests of the Greeks used to send it to 2l 
the countries of the Christians in silken wraps after mbung it with 
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musk and ambeifm, Hearing of tt Kings would pay a thousand 
gold pieces for every diam ana they sent tor and sought it to fumi' 
gate brides withal; and the Chief Pnests and the great Kings were 
wont to use a little of it as collyriuni for the eyes and as a remedy 
in sickness and colic; and the Patriarchs used to mix their own 
skitc' with it, for that the skite of the Chief Patriarch could not 
suffice for ten countries.^ So, as soon as dawn was seen and the 
morning shone with its shine and sheen, the horsemen ran to their 
spears full keen, and King Afridun,-^And Sbahrazad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

{Shtn ft tfje ^inetietb 

She said. It Eiatb reached me, O auspicious King, as soon as dawn 
was seen and the morning shone with its shine and sheen, the 
horsemen ran to thdr spears full keen and King Afridun sum" 
moned his chief Knights and Nobles and invested them with 
dresses of honour; and, drawing the sign of the cross on then 
brows, incensed them with the incense which as aforesaid was the 
skite of the Chief Pitriarch, the Cohen, the Heresiarch, This 
incensing done, he called for Luka bin Shamlut, sumamed the 
Sword of the Messiah; and, after fumigating him and rubbing his 
palate w'ith the Holy Merde, caused him to muff it and smeared 
his (ffiedts and anointed his moustache with the rest< Now there 
was DO stouter champion m the land of Room than this accursed 
Luka, nor any better at bending 0/ bow or sway of sword or lunge 
with lance on the day of devoir; but he was foul of favour, for his 
face was as the face of an ass, his shape that of an ape and his look 

* Afsiln thfr Tttifd The nUiojnii ij w the yntgar *Thcni calm 
<fcitc S" tiicwj uJkm nmujeELftp). DoccDt EjigEih mcwCfy thiji fD^ eoKst 

dirt:" and IxMid Ikuoftslfelii made it ricSctileQi mmiftff ti ini* ^'catin^ mnd.** 
which cayie ui onlr smile, txdtt Edstemb to fury, f ha^ 

ieen a Mialcm *ilii wirfi rage htaring a OirifttAn parody the cpenitis w*rdi of the 
Kcrarip l-RAhani, Vfinmih wa Kxnur al-din,** fouihly traaiiatexi^ 
**Iti the name pf AUili^ The Compuslfiriatifutf ilt= CciFtt|]«$$ieiniic \ Aprkmi and 
lade." The Idea of the Holy Mcfdc mighi hmre ht^ yuggeated hy the «c 
MamtevUIc^ of the arrhiprotciTniparmi fnirciaTe> tiiryiirs and urine t* the King, 
who therewith Armints ^ brow and breaur, And^ membWe 10 relate, this im iti!l 
pracnsal after a fashion by the Fanis, one of the nme progreanre and cht iharpeit 
wjttsd of Aaiadr 
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as the look of a malignant snake; his presence was grievouser 
than parting from the beloved make; and blacko* * than nmhc was 
his blackness and more fetid than the lion was his breath lor foul' 
ness; more crooked th?n a bow was his crookedness and grimmer 
than the leopard was bis ugliness^ and he was branded with the 
mark of the Infidels on face,* After this he came up to King 
Afiidun and kissed his feet and stood before him: ana the King 
said to him, “I desire thou go out against Shairkan, King of 
Damascus, son of Omar bin al'Nu uman, and deliver us from this 
affliction.*' Quoth Luka, “Hearkening and obedience;” and the 
King made the sign of the cross on his forehead and felt assured 
of help from Heaven being near hand. Then Luka went out from 
the presence and the accursed one mounted a sorrel horse; he was 
clad in a red robe and a hauberk of gold set with jewels, and he 
bore a tndent spear, as he were Iblis the damned on the day of 
drewing out his hosts war to darraign. Then he rode forward, he 
and his horde of Infidels, even as though they were dnving to the 
Fire, preceded by a herald, crying aloud in the Arabic tongue and 
saying, '‘Ho, sect of Mohammed (upon whom be salutation and 
salvationf), let none of you come out but your champion Shankan, 
the Sword of Al'Idam, Lord of Damascus in Sham’!’* Nor had 
he made an end of speaking, wrhen arose a tumult in the plain; ail 
the people heard the strain and the whole moiving bodies of the 
armies twain called to mind the Day of Complain. Then the 
cowards trembled and all necks turned towards the sound, and In! 
it was King Sharrkan, son of King Omar bin al'Nu umaru For 
when his brother, Zau al-Mokan, saw that accursed one push out 
on the plain, and heard the pursuivant, he turned to Sharikan and 
said to him, ‘^Of a surety they seek for thee,*’ Said he, ’'Should 
it so be, ’twere most pleasing to me,” So when they made sure of 
the matter and heard the herald crying in the plain, “Let none 

* McJining thit he hiJ mafkcxl hii braw wi^h ^ CT1D94 ini uhctl) ki eertain do aa Aib- 
Wrdnadtf. 

* Synt, the 'Tefe-tiJind land” u hta before been ciptinned. The t»putaj-M^rig tboat 
ill peot^cli —the Syrian It unall ;;K)eatnct ftQ render the sense Ameriraj^ 
idijx Not did Synis, the sltTc m Rnmi.n dayt^ bcif the bcft uf Paines. In ALt'HjeJ: the 

is addresaed "Abfl; Shim'” (Fath-r of Syrii) attcj m$uEt«l ■■ "vAbiJicr of the SaJe^ 
(* tfMttif), Yei tnuiy uyitigi of Mokimmeii m nKoedetl in of end he 
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ot you come out against me save Sharrkan,” they knew this cursed 
Luka to be champion of the land of Roum who had sworn to 
sweep the earth clean of Moslems. Now he was tme of the greatest 
of villains, a wretch w’ho caused hearts to pain; and the Daylamites, 
Turks and Kurds dreaded his might and main. Presently Sharrkan 
(have at him like a lion angry-grira, mounted on a courser tike a 
wild gazelle Sying sneil and slim; and coming nigh to him made 
the spear he hent to shake as it w'ere a darting snake, and redted 
these couplets, 

“I Imve it «on«1 steed, whose pride is fam to be^ the give 
thcc wliiit thou iikest riot and make thee fed his Rtain: 

f have a lundy limber spear full bright and Iceen of point, * Upon whosi: 
shaft the dam of Death her throny seat hath ta’eni 

f have a treadiant glaive of Hind; and, when 1 bans its face * Of scabbard* 
veil, ftom cut its brow the rays of Icven rain." 

Luka understood not the sense of his speech nor did he apprehend 
the vehemence of the verse; but he smote his Torched with 
his hand, in honour of the Cross drawn thereon and kissed it; then 
he couched his throw^spear and ran at Sharrkan. But £m he 
tossed the javelin with one hand in air to such height that it was 
lost to the spectators* sight; and, catching it with the other hand 
as do the jugglers, hurled it at Sharrkan. It flew from his grasp like 
a shooting star and folk damoined and feared for Sharrkan; but, 
as the spear flew near him, he put out his hand and caught it in full 
flight to the amazement of all who saw the sight. Then he shook 
it with the hand that took it till it was weU-nigh broken, and 
hurled it so high into the welkin that it disappeared from view. As 
it descended, he caught it again with the other hand, in less than the 
cw'inkling of an eye, and cried out from his heart-core, saying, “By 
the truth of Him who created the sevenfold skies, I will assuredly 
make this cursed wight a byword for mankind to despise!'* Then 
threw he the throw-spear at Luka, who thought to do as Sharrkan 
had done and put forth his hand to hend it in mid-flight; but 
Sharrkan prevented him, and sped at him a second throw-spear 
which smote him and the point fell on his forehead, in the very 
centre of the sign of the Cross, and Allah hturied his soul to 
the Fire and Dwelling-place dire.‘ But w-hen die Infidels saw 

^ * ICoran nr. M. "TNct (Unbcltc'ffrrt) be tJiJtnPTi therein (/-f., tht Hduk of Pef- 
diewn I and An. ynhufipy dwelling aluSI it he.*' 
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Luka bin Shamlut fall slain, they buffeted their faces and they 
cried, ''*Alasr* and **Woe worth the day!'* and called for aid 
uf^ the Abbots of the monasteries,-^And ^lahmad per' 
cetved the dawn of day and ceas^ id say her permitted say. 

CQh^ It tnatf t^e ^fnetp-firft 

She said. It bath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
Infidels saw Luka bin Shamlut fall slain, they bi^eted their faces 
and cried, "Alas!” and “Woe worth the dayl" and called upon 
the Abbots of the monasteries and cried, *‘'W^re be the ciofises?*' 
So the Religious offered up prayers and the nhrisdani> all drew 
together against Shankan; and, brandishing their scymitars and 
lances, ru^d forward to the attack. Then army met army and 
breasts fell under hoof, whilst spear and sword ruled the day 
and fore^anus and wrists grew weak and the coursers seemed 
created without legs;^ nor did the herald of war calling 
to fight, rill arms were aweary and day took flight and night came 
on with darkness dight. So the two hosts drew apart, whnst every 
brave staggered like a drunken knave, for that with so much cut 
and thnist they strave; and the place was choked with the slain; 
fell were the wounds and the hurt knew not by whom diey felL 
Then Sharrican joined his brother, Zau al'Makan, and the 
Chamberlain and the Warir Dandan, and said to them, *'Verily 
Allah hath opened a door for the Infidels to fall, praised be the 
Lord of the Worlds one and all!” Replied 21au al'Ma^n, ^Let 
us never cease to praise Allah, for that He hath dispelled trouble 
from the Arab and the Ajam. Indeed the folk, generation after 
generation, shall tell of thy derring'do against the accursed T nlra 

Hie falsifier of the Evangd;’ of thy catching the dircw'spcar 

' The leg.cuc la a prime faraurite with d»e ltu«ent Stronkr, aiu) a hearr tienJuuukd 
bbdc cuLt^ team a 

■MciliJiiTirncd rep«e«illy liedmd (Ktmn |ji,> that thi Chmrianf hnd rht 
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ftdtfcne of tfcc Cvmhnccr rsbiii siv, 30; jtr. 26) by tubsEitnd^ die Uttn- 
WMtl for utmmncd, Altnjcd or M^thaentoed^tbir prised ouci 
ITil* mmy hmve Ucd b the Arahit traJiaJadon of the by Wurvkxk, 
main bo ftr^t wife; iod liencc tn Kor^n biJi we fliwl praph^yrAf of 
Apoeile ^whoftc Msimc dmll be AhtnaJ." The imd Jua dwefuendy beto into 
tivc Arabic Ooapel of SainT Sironboi CD^blstsA lit. &?). Modem} awepE tht Pootmteiitfai, 
ibe l^ter uul the Govpd; but »*MTt (Kntun, pintim.) that aU extant oopiet hate been 
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in niid'0ight. ^ how the enemy of Allah among men thou 
smite; and thy fame shall endure uotii the end of time." Then 
said Sharrkam “hlarkye, O grand Chamberlain and doughty 
Capitayne!" and he answered, “Adsum!"’ Quoth ShanSan, 
'Take with thee the Wazir Dandan and twenty thousand horse, 
and lead them seven parasangs towards the sea, and force the 
march till ye shall have come near the shore, and there lemain only 
two parasangs between thee and the foe. Then ambush ye in the 
hollows of the ground dll ye hear the tumult of the InfideU dis^ 
embarking from thdr ships; and the war-cry from every side strike 
your ear and yc know that the sabres have begun labour between 
U5 and them; and, whenso ye see our troops falling back, as if 
defeated, and all the Infidels following them, as well those in front 
as those from the seaward and the tents, do ye Edll lie in wait for 
them^ but as soon as ye see the standard with the words. There 
is no god but the God, and Mohammed is God*s Apostle (on 
whom be salutation and salvadonf), then up with the green b^- 
ner, and do your endeavour and fall on thdr rear and shout, ^Alk'- 
ho Akbarl Albh is most Greatl' and drcle round that th^ may 
not interpose between the retreating army and the sea." He 
replied, “To hear is to obeyl"; and forthright they agreed upon 
this matter and they went forth. Now the Chamberlain took with 
himself the Wadr Dandan and twenty thousand men even as 
Sharrkan had commanded. As soon as dawned the mom, the 

hopelttily cnrrnfitcd. am} thrr art; figiit- Movn, m whnm itic t^cnumict) b nrtrilmtMf, 
noQoet bit owu dcA.ib bmiil—"die nuir jhc nunurlr/^ iaid the old ^tch ]«dr* Tkis 

of DAvid'* rAttgi^ ovtr a ptfiod of kuss Eve hondred ycAn, tnd ihcrr diitic 
[»Ub» If bo puA vith tbe fnr iw. The tmnf ipdcf^phil dl af whieh Kvftt 
been lv!d genuiffe irrd c^tnonical nt ud in pto’ic th4t the 
l^r, w^bldi o/E tdU in me, n-errTEtaioEtl because tbrj kde the maiiifEvt ibfiudiEteAof theif 
discarded nvuli. 

^ Arab. Labbj j-kithe Rtgriin (Night mt.} which Id Anbic ii, 
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it ii uAcd bv Ai-Hailn Md Ass- flf Su'tdihb 
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troops sprung to horse when they had donned their annouT'gear 
and drawn the scymitar anti stung the spear. Then the Christians 
dispread themselves en'er hill and dale and the Eeclesiasts* * cried 
out and all heads were bared, and those in the ships hoisted the 
Cross at their mast-heads and began making ior shore irom every 
side, and landed thdr horses and gat them ready for fight and fray, 
whilst the sword'bladcs glittered bright and the javelins glanced 
like leveo'light on inail'shirt white; and ail jcini^ hght and the 
grind'inill of Death whirled round and ground those who fought 
iTOm horse and aground: heads from bodies flewand tongues mute 
grew and eyes no vision knew’. Scymitan strave with utmost 
strain and heads flew over the batde plain; gall-bladders clave and 
wrists were shorn in twain; steeds plashed in pools of gore and 
beards were gripped right sore; the host of Al-lslani c^ed out, 
saying. "On die Ihince of Mankind be blesaings and peace, and to 
the Compassionate glory and praise, which ne’er shall cease, for 
His boons which aye increase;" and the host of the Infidels 
shouted, “Glory to the Cross and the Belt and the vine-prest juice, 
and the wine-presser and the Priests and the Monks and the 
Festival of Palms and the Metropolitan t” Kow Sau al-Makan 
and Shairkan held bade and their troops gave way and feigned 
flight from before the enemy, while the Infidel array pressed hard 
upon them deeming them in rout, and made ready to foin and 
hew. Then the mciny of the Moslems raised their voices, reciting 
the first verses of the Chapter of the Cow,* whilst the dead were 
trampled under hoofs of steeds, and the heralds of the Greeks 
cried out, “Ho, servants of the Messiah! Ho, people of the True 
Faith! Ho, followers of the Primate!* Verily Dhdne grace upon 
jfou opes; for see, the hosts of AhTslam hire birds with broken 
wings incline to elope! So turn ye not to them your backs, but 
let your swords cleave deep in their necks and hold not your hands 
from them, else are ye outcasts from the Messiah, Mary's son, who 
spoke even when a cradled one!'’* Now Afridun, King of Con- 

^ Ajnb. * fplur. frcwn ^Eratlrioinffn^^. 
* Korth U. Thf red tBw" U cnijentlr ihe -red hdfer*' of Birnsiitct, chart m 
* Arab. - Al-Jiialfe = KoifQhit6%. cnapt. w. 

* TO* » ftwn thr fim “OMpet oC Inrnncy,- wherein Jew«id re M« motfiEr "VeriJr t 
M Jciuii, rhe Son of Gcxi, the Wofil which thou tuwr btoDsht forth, bj thcAnael GaHel 

iluldedaxcuntathecranrfmy Fi!hfthaEhiMitmeiot«retheiiror!il"fchmit i 2) The 
II wrtiijJly quoted « the Koran [chn>t, iS. Ul>. of cnirae omltlliic "the Son of 
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stantinople, decuied that the Infidels were victorious, knowing not 
that this was but a dever stratagem of the Moslems, and sent 
to King Hardub of Room congmtulations on success, adding, 
’'Availed us naught but the Holy Mcrde of the Arch'lWmrch, 
whose fragrance exhaled from the beards and mustachios of the 
slaves of the Gross near and far; and f swear, by the Miracles of 
the Messiah; and by thy daughter Abr^ah, the Naivareoe, the 
Manokier; and by the Waters of Baptism, that 1 will not leave 
upon the earth a single defender of Al'lslam* And to the bitter 
end will I carry out this plan." So the messenger betook himself 
with the address to King Hardub, whilst the Infidels cal led to one 
another saying, "Take we vengeance'wreak for Luia!"--And 
Shahra^d perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per' 
mitted say. 

SIhen If Uia^ tfie ^(netp'Seconh 

She said. It bath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Infidels 
called to one another, saying, 'Take we vengeancc'wreak for 
Luka?" while Hardub King of Greece cried aloud, “Ho, to our 
revenge for Abriiah!” Thereupon King 2ku aJ'Makm shouted 
"Ho, servants of the Requiting King'; smite the childreo of 
denial and disobedience with the blanch of sword and the brown 
of spear?" So the Moislems returned to the Infidels and plied 
them with the keen-edged scymitar, whilst their herald cried 
aloud, “Up, and at the foes of the Faith, all ye who love the 
Prophet Elect, with hope of salvation on the Day of Fear, to win 
favour of the Bountiful, the Forgiving One; for verily the Garden 
of Paradise is under the shadow of swords!" And behold, 
Sharrkan and his men charged down upon the Infidels and cut 
off their retreat and wheeled and tourneyed among the ranks; 
w^hen lo? a knight of goodly presence opened a passage through 
the army of Unbelievers and circled hitber and thither amongst 
the DenierSv cutting and thrusting and covering the ground with 
heads and trunks, so that the Faithless feared him and their redes 
bent under his lunge and hew. He was girt with two swords, his 
glances and his brand, and he was armed with two bnces, one of 
bamboo-cane and the other His straight wand-like shape; and his 
flowing hafr stood him in stead of many warriors, even as mith 
the poet, 
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"Laud not long hair,* except it be dispread • In two'fold locks, on tUy of 
%ht and fray, 

O cr youth who bears ha lance ‘twuct fiaitk and thigh, * From many a w*hu- 
kexed knight to win the day," 

And 35 singeth another, 

"I ay to him, what while he skn|^ his swoid, * 'For awonl shall serve thn>6» 
looks that sviord'like show!' 

Says he, *Wy sabfe-'iooks for those I hive, • My sword for thnitf who 
sweets of love tmknowr ** 

When Sharrkan saw him, he said to him, “J oon/ure thee by the 
Koran and the attributes of the Compassionate One, O Cham' 
pion of the Champions! tell me who thou ait; for verily by thy 
deeds this day thou hast pleased the Requiting King, whom one 
thing distiacteth not from other thing; in that thou hast been 
discomforting the children of impiety and in rebellion revelling/' 
Then cried the Cavalier to him saying, “Thou art he who madest 
brother-covenant with me but yesterday: how quickly thou hai;r 
forgotten me!" Thereupon he withdrew his mouth'veil,* so that 
what was hidden of his beauty was disclosed, and lo! it was none 
other than 21au al'Makan. Then Sharrkan rejoiced in his brother, 
save that he feared for him the rush of fighting and the crush of 
braves a'Smiting; and this for two reasons, the ^t, his tender 
age and cirajsure to the evil eye, and the second, elm his safety 
was to the kirigdoiii the grater of the two overshadowing wings. 
So he said to him, "O King! thou riskest thy life, so foin thy 
steed to mine; in very sooth I fear for thee from the toe; and 
better thou stint hazarding thyself forth of these squadrons, that 
we may sJicxjt at the enemy thine unerring si^t" Quoth Zau 
al'Makan, “I dedre to even thee in fray and I will not be niggard 

• Mdiiffliited bTstocIcf ttrsrnw down m hi« ear-lobes but never lower, 
■Arab. 1 have cxpliined u n covecin^ the tower ftwe, by drawing 

ov^it t^ comer of the head-kcrthlef (Pitgrimaac i, J46>. The Luim of the Afiican 
Tewi^ hood* rhe *r>ca to that i mao tnnat turn «ip hit face co aec, «od awatbe* oil the 
lower half, leaving wily rhf nme mpeMd. And ihk ia worn by monv men by night w wdl 
M by day, douhtlwo to amid the evil e>e. The auive Sdtani of Darinr, like theae of 
Bomu aid othm tbriher wett, ooed white nnulin a$ a foce^wrap: hence, mo, the eeio- 
^lea wh™ apifriiig, etc. The KdSyali w hcad-kerchlef tif the Aiaba aoon leached 
Ei^ and became in W Unn CwpMa j m Spamih Eacofia;in Jial- Ctiffia or SeuiGa: 
m F^eh ^ofiion, Se<^ fReine At«pi«itcl Coeffe {uncpelittole, marque dc bonheur). 
Cm* and Coife.See,j ihc^i^ w Coif, nppoaed to the maidenannod; mui, Eaady 
^ Sei||^nf-at-l,a w i Cnif ttmf. the teamed, who io etudition wot hw 
dua obvKnu denvatton. , 444w«hw» 
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of mysdf before thee in the mcllay,'" Then the host of Al'Islam, 
heaping iueif upon the TnfiA»U giit them on all SKfes, 'warred on 
them a nght Holy War, and bn^e the power of the children ot 
jLtnpiety and pride and stowre. But King Afridun sighed when 
he saw the evil wreak that had fallen on the Greek, and they 
turned their backs from light and addressed themselves to flight, 
making for the ships, when ]ol there camp out upon them from 
the sea'coast another host, led by the Minister Dandan, the 
champion who was wont to make champions bite ihe dust, and 
to lay load on them with cut and thrust. Nor less came forth 
the Emir Bahram, Lord of the Provinces of Sham, amid twenty 
thousand horse doughty of arm; and the hwt of Al'Islam pressed 
them in front and on Hank and wrought them grievous harm. 
Then a body of the Moslcnis turned against those who in the 
ships remained, and perdition on them rained, till they threw 
thecQselves into the main, and they slew of them many slain, 
more than a hundred thousand noblemen, nor was one of their 
champions, great or small, saved from bale and bane. Moreover, 
they txxik their ships, with ah the money and treasure and cargo, 
save a score of ked, and the Moslems got that loot whose l3re 
was never gotten in by-gone years; nor was such cut and thrust 
ever heard of by mens ears.' Now ainongat the booty were 
fifty thousand horses, besides treasure and spoil past reckoning 
and arithmetic, whereat the Moslems rejoiced with an exceeding 
joy for that Allah had given them xdetory and protection. Such 
was the case with them; but as regards the fugitive Infidds they 
scion reached Constantinaple, whither the tidings preceded them 
that King Afridun had prevailed over the Moslems; so quoth 
the ancient dame, Sat al-Dawahi, “I know that my son Haraub. 
King of Roum, is no runagate and that he feareth not the Isiamitic 
hosts, hut will restore the whole world to the Nasarene faith." 
Then she bade the Great King, Afridun, give command that the 
city be decorated, and the people held festival high and drank 
thdr wines drunkenly and knew not the decrees of Destiny. Now 
whilst they were in the midst of thdr rejoicings, behold, the raven 
of dole and downfall croaked over them, and up came the twenty 
frigitive ships wherdn was the King of Casarea. So King Afridun, 
Lord of Constantinople, met them on the sea'shore, and they told 
him ail that had befallen thetn from the Mosfcm, and they wept 

J ”Ckicritii(p" diioagbaat die htxilk^ aUudef to die icytiiifBx kmrii Aribg new pire 
point; iiul "dining** to the rDomten'i spw uvJ the iwEm, 
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rore and groaned and moaned; and rejoicing ac wraJ was turned 
into dismay for unheaJ; and they infonned him concerning Luka 
SM of Shamiut, how calamity had betided him and how Death had 
shot him with his shalt. Thereat the horrors ol Doomday rose 
upon King Afridun^* and he knew chat there was no making 
straight their crook. Then came up from them the sound or 
weeping and waihng; the city was full of men mourning and the 
k^ners were keening^ and sighs and cries were heard from all 

i?*L when King Hardub of Greece met King Airidun he 
told 1^ the truth of the case and how the lUght of the Moslema 
was by way of stratagem and deceit, and said co him, '"Look not 

^ a^y^ save those who haw already reached 
thee, Afriditn heard these words he fdl down in a 
fainting fit* with his nose under his feet; and, as soon as he 

he acclaimed, “Surely the Messiah w'as wroth with tfa^ 
tMt he caused the Moslems to prevail over cheml” Then came 
the Arch-Pat^ch sadly to the King who said to him, “O our 
tather* annihilation hath overtaken our army and the Messiah hath 
punished usf" Replied the Patriarch, “Grie\^e not nor fed con- 
amM, for it cannot he. but that one of you have sinned against 
the Messiah, and all have been punished for his offence* but now 
we read prayers for you in the churches, that the Mohammc' 
OM may be repelled from you “ After tvhich the old woman, 
Zat al'Dawahi, came to Airidun and said to him, "O King, TCrily 
the Mosi^ hosts are many, and we shall never overcome them 
save by wfle: wherefor I purpose to work upon them by guile and 
j^pir to ^is anny of ^-Islam, haply I may win my 'wish of thdr 
leader and slay the^ champion, even as I slew his father. If my 
stratagem succeed in his case, not one of the host he leads shall 

ri^tiva land, for all are strong only because of him: 
but I desire to have some Christian dwellers of Syria, such as eo 
out wery month and to sell their goods, that they may help 
me (for this they can do) tn carrying out my plan." Replied the 
pig, Be It so w^cnevtf thou wHt,'* So she bade Fetch an 
hundred men, natives of Nafran.® in Sham, and the King ^cd 

A^opubi t*hr«K, T fis Rfmne terrur ^neJ fonstenutioci. 

rh I IVrtrr’l miscr.ble R-ndboc*) ■ nn^ « 
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them^ “Have ye cot heard whai hath betallen the Otristians with 
the Moslems?*’ “Yes,” answered they; and he rcjQuied, ^’Know 
ye that this W'Ctman hath devoted her L(e to the Messiah and pur' 
poseth to go forth with you, disguised as Monotheists and Mnham' 
medaiis, to work out a devii^e which shall profit us and binder the 
Moskm from us: say, then, are ye also wilhng to dev'Ote yourselves 
CO the Anointed and 1 will give you a quintal of gold?^ He of 
you who escapeth shall have the money, and him of you who dieth 
will the Mess^ reward.” “O King,'* replied they, ”we will devote 
our lives tothe Messiah, and we will be thy sacr^ce.” Thereupon 
the old woman took aU she required of aromatic roots and placed 
them in water which she boiled over the fire till the black essence 
of them was CJCtracted. She waited till the decoction was cold, 
then dipped the comer of a long kerchief therein and stained her 
face therewith. Moreover, she donned over her clothes a long 
gaberdine with an embroidered border and took in her band a 
rosary, and afterwards went in to King Afridun, who knew her 
not, nor did any of hie companions know' her, till she discoiveied 
herself to them: and there was none in the assembly but who 
thanked and praised her for her cunning; mid her son rejoiced 
and said, “May the Messiah never fail dice?” Thereupon she 
took with her the Syrian Christians, and set out for the army of 
Baghdad.-^And ^hrasad perceived the dawn of day and 
cea^ saying her permitted say. 

HBfitii it hjatf Ifje .^inetP'tfiirli iltghtp 

She said. It hath reached me; O auspicious King, that when King 
Afridun heard these w'ords, he fdl into a fainting'fit with his nose 
under hl$ feet: and, as as he revived, f^ fluttered the 
scrotum" below his belly and he complained to the ancient dame, 
Zat al'Dawahi. Now this accui^d old woman was a witch of the 
witches, past mistress in sorcery and deception: wanton and wily, 
deboshed and deceptious; with foul breach, red eyelids, yellow 
cheeks, dull-brown face, eyes bleared, mangy body, hair gritalcd, 
back humped, skin withered and wan and nostrils which ever ran. 

* Tht KEfirir (qiiInrHil] of lOQratb iwr. 
’ Amh, ^Jsirih flugi) {of bli bcUif)/' the ^curdHin^ nf the irilrrlci*^ in (nr 

b nfM tnciio^Acd. 
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But she had studied the scriptures ol Al'I&lam and had the 
Pilgrimage to the Holy House of Meccah and all this that she 
might come to the knowledge of the Mohammedan ordinances 
and the miraculous versets of the Koran; and she had professed 
Judaism in the Holy Qcy ol Jerusalem' foe two years’ space, that 
she m^t master the magic of men and demons; so that she was 
a plague of plagues and a pest of pests, wrong-h^ded as to belief 
and to no religion Uef. Now the chief reason of her sojourn with 
htt son. King Hardub of Greece, was on account of the slave 
virgins at his oaurt; for she was given to tribadism^ and could not 
exist Without sapphism or she went mad: so if any damsel 
pleased her, she was wont to teach her the art of rubbing clitoris 
against clitoris and would anoint her with saffron* rill she fainted 
away for excess of volupt)'. Whoso obeyed her she was wont to 
favour and make her son incline towards her: but whoso repelled 
her she would contrive to destroy; and so she abode for a length 
of time. This was know-n to Marjanah and Rayhanah and 
Utrijah, the handmaids of Abrizah, and their Princess loathed 
the old woman and abhorred to lie with her, because of the rank 
smell from her armpits, the stench of her more fetid than 
carrion, and the roughness of her hide coarser than palm fibre. 

* Ctcifly JLlbffllip l& the miipf M iltrplr wmlfiuj bjr Jrwf 

{which I uodJ call Uh ibcn*n^ccof ,htpracri«IiBd«pcT. Aa amov&t 
men the miKnin: of the feinjiunc with, the maaculine tntirrtanwtit Jeaik to »1ihw, m the 

wemm thw own «x. Theae iribod^ are nuHily fcrewn Lv wsot* 
^ito of fonn atnl feiturci. h^ dteeka and upper Dpi, ™eci. hirdne edouT^ 
rte large elitarw w,th erecrik powen known r> ihr Anthii aa "batir" hm« 
J abrtr-eiKcm^<« w aiuputaMH nf aoch tlitorU. Wwdihattlt fPwv. 43<f) tninitaiq 
B«arah hy- ,h„ cr He add. “it oriRiimUr diel.lii* which the Caimie* 
^ enti^ Zanihdr and which a« «c off in giriJiooil" See alw Ijine. Let *. v.; Tabilr. 

Sffl lit eff the ditmi. (Eambiir}. 
wSh^ t "LKikah) h«« Vtpr mtetr^uni, ehipter on Sapphk,«n«T, 
wkrh Hwell luiwii ioKitni|pe M p^d rad, wnrkiae “Catwani,*' and “ARandriaoo 
Cno/csrtont de Madeffloiielk Sappho, l» Ctef" Leahoa, 1778 Otiitiiim it faMUy 

vaiflljf ftrthi-den Md banamu when dctittcd are cut inio four to at tu be uidet*; of talc 
je^ howcTcr, Giina hu «Bt lome marrrlloua aitifidil phalft nf ituffed blttdcler hnrn 
m«d ev^ eanuieJwM, the Uittf matetial of ojursc bonowed fnim Eutrme 

«,‘ Ipk«d3*j«ejn the Hence ma/e dcroi«i are ad. 
r ■ ‘*1?’^ *"<1'nnc; white the "two «da," whkh wmipt 

"pT:.,« ** ^ Mohammed 

” wSfStelSg «*»'• f” -l~ ■«> 
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She vm wont tx» bribe those who rubbed parts with, her by means 
of jewels and instructions; but Abiisah held aloof from her and 

refuge with the Omnipotent, the Omniscient; for, [jy Aitah, 
right well quoth the poet, 

“Ho thou who grovdkst low before die great ♦ Nor ovcr^lording lesser men 
dost blench. 

Who gildest dross by dirham^gsibeiingp • No ociaj'scenl disgui^ cairioo' 
stench!" 

And HOW' to return to the story of her stratagem and the woes 
of her woHting. Presently she departed, taking the chief Naaa- 
renes with their hosts, and turned towards the army of the 
Modems. Whereupon King Hardub went in to King Afiidun 
and said to him, ‘'O King, we have no need of the Chid Platiiarch 
nor of his prayers, but w'ill consult my mother s counsel and 
observe what she will do with her craft unending against the 
Modem hosts; for these are marching with all their pow^, they 
will soon be upon us and they will encircle us on all sides. When 
King Afridun heard this, terror took hold upon his heart and he 
wrote letters, without stay or delay, to ah the nations of the Nata- 
renes, saying, *‘lt behoveth none of the Messiahitcs or Cross' 
knights to hold back, especially the folk of the strongholds and 
.forta: but let them all corae to us, foot and horse, women and 
children, for the Moslem hosts already trend ^ sod- So hastef 
haste ye! ere what we fear to us here appear,'* Thus much con' 
cerning. them; but leg^ding the work of the old woman, %at al' 
Dawahi; when she went forth from the city with her suite, she 
dad them in the clothing of Moslem mcrch^ts, having provided 
herself with an hundred mules carrying stuffs of Antioch, such as 
goldwoven satins and royal brocades and so forth. And had 
taken a letter from King Afridun tothe following efiect; 'These 
be raetthantraen from the land of Sham who liave been with us: so 
it be^tt£th none to dn thern tuirm or bindr^ce, nor lEfcc fcix and 
dthe of them, till they roach their homes and safe places, for by 
TD^rchsnt^ n country &oLTn£hGth+ snd these tUi? no men of war nor 
of dl-faith.” Then quoth the accursed Zat al'Dawahi to those wiA 
her, “Verily I wish to work out a plot for the destruction of the 
MtKlem.” Replied they,“OQueen, comm^Jus wha^ thou wilt: 
we are at thy disposal and may the Messiah never disappoint thy 
dealingsP Then she donned a gown of fine white wool and rubbed 
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her lorehcad, tflJ she made a great mark afi of a scar and annfnrpd 
It with an ointment of her own fashion, so that it shone wids pro- 

^een. Now the old hag was lean-bodied and hollow-eyed, 
^ ahe bound her legs tightly round with conds' just abo%e her 

she drew near the Modem camp, when she unwound 
them, kavmg their marks deeply embedded in her ankles. Then she 
Mointed the wheals with dragon s blood and bade her companions 
bpt her with a ^ere beating, and set her in a chest and quoth 

Cry ^ad ^e Refrain of Unity/ nor fear from it aught of 
damage. Replied they, “How can wc beat thee, who be our 
^ercign isdy, Zax d'Dawahi, mother of the King we glory in?“ 
1 hOT she, We blame not nor deal teproach to him who eoech 
to the jakc^ and m need evil becometh good deed. When ye have 

me in the ^est, ^e it and make it one of the bales and place 
It on mule'back and fare lorth with it and the other goods throueh 
t^ Moslem camp, and fear ye no blame. And if any of toe 
Moslems hinder you, give up the mules and tbdr lading and be¬ 
take yourselv^ to their King, Zau al-Makan, and impbre his 
protection saying. We were in the land of the Infidels ^nd they 
took nothmg from us, but wrote us a passport, that none shaU 
do m hindrance or work our mischance,’ If he ask you, ‘What 

5'?'^ "'!!' Ro™?’ him. 
Wl profited m the (Mverance of a pious man, who had been 
^nd dow-n m an imd^und cell nigh fifteen years, crying out 
for help yet none helped him. Nay, the Infidels tortured him Lht 
^d <ky We knew not this: but, after we had mmed in Gonsln- 
tmople for some tune, having sold our goods and bought others in 

Stead we detennmed on and mai ready for a rctuni to our 
convenmig about our journey, 

and when day bro_ke, we saw figured upon the wall a human fom- 
Jkir be^ld. It moved and said, ‘O Moslems, is 
there amongst you one who is minded to woo the favour of the 
^rd ot the three Worlds?'* ‘How so?' asked we; and the 
answered, Know that Allah hath made me speak to you, to the 

r ^ tl** " " cr t. «n!» of ood wltirb d,* Wnd. To..«d l«. 
I We^-e to lt«p trff crarip. te|)i(rinrjjfr iS. 7S). ^ ^ 

Chnfxiiitt kin^fdrriiw bcinp ITcll and ^ ^ TJjin^ the rfircc 
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intentthatyour faith be fortificd^and that your belief embolden you 
and f^hat you may go forth of the country of the Infidds and repair 
to the Moslem host; for with them woneg the Sword of the Cini' 
passionateOnc,ofourAgecheChampion,KingSharrkan,bir wboin 
He shall conquer Constantinople town and destroy the sect of the 
Nasarene. And when ye shall have journeyed three da^ you will 
find an hermitage known as the Hermitage of the ascetic Matruhi' 
na‘ and containing a cell; visit it w'ith pure intent and contrive to 
arrive there by fcrcc of with for therein is a Rdigious from the Holy 
City, jemsakm, b^y name AbduUah, and he is one of the deyoutest 
of ma^nd, endowed with the power of working saintly mirades* * 
such as dis^ doubts and obscurity- Certain of the monks seized 
him by fraud and shut him up in a souterrain where he hath lain a 
long time. By his deliverance you will please the Lord of F^thftd 
Men, for su(h release is better than fighting for the Faith.' “ Now 
when the ancient dame and those wim her had agreed upon such 
wrn^, she said, “As soon as that which I impart diall reach the 
ears of King Sharrkan, say him furthw, ‘Hearing this from that 
image we ^ew that the holy man*"-^And Shahraiad per* 
edved the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

Hlhcn it dafi i^itietp-fotird) 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when die 
old woman, Zat abDawahi, and those with her had ^rced upon 
such words, she said, “Nciw as soon as that which I impart shall 
reach the ears of King Shanrkan say him further, ‘Hearing these 
words from that image we knew chat the holy man was indeed of 
the chiefest devotees and Allah's servants of purest qualities: so we 
made three days' inarch till we came in sight of that hermit^e, and 
then we went up to it and passed the day in buying and selling, as 
is the wont of merchants. As soon as day had departed our sight 
and night was come to darken light, wc nqiaired to the cell w'hcrein 

^ Mainihiiini or Mk^ltAhinnli h n. ^cll-kncmn iiUjifi:* near Mrmphii; tfit niM tKing 
dethned fresm the «ldi rhe poti il tlie motitla 4?f tht emruJ- Let 
inciTTRiirk t tiTD of thcic Ehrcc ** Minni itnd Rti,** wc *tltl cooimon eci Atoms'" 
FtrnMJi. 

* Kidbnat, * a prodigy* ufipaed to Mo^ijpudi, n minck wrouitht bj m ptdphet. 
The Surfis rhu thaumjiutgy hf AElj<h diQnpng something of N'3fTnic*t ordia^ 
ctranc in of bti trofiJiipf*T: ind, iflir * fi^hson^ ih\i u Cathedic docoiac 
(Stt Dabuuti, K- IW. 
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was the dungeon, and we heard the holy oian, after chanting sotne 
verges of the Konm, repeat the toUowing 

My heart dijWaad ja, my hreast U strait, • And sinks my sod m sea of 
bale and fadte: 

Unic* esaw be near I soon shall die; • And Death were better dun 
tluj dalcrtu fctaic; 

O Lighttiing an ihoit light my Home and folk, • An thetr still brighter charau 
thv shine abate. 

Say. wLit my path to meet dwan. bang barred • By ware; ml h4m™io*d 
sticccfui d^ gat^? 

“^en once ye Imve hrotight meinto the Moslem camp, and I mis 
wim them you shall see, the old woman continued, '‘‘how i will 
make shift to hepik them and sby them all, even to the last mart*’ 
1 lie fSiaprcnes hearing whatshcsaid, kissed her hands and set her 
in the chest, after they had beaten her with a grie\^ous beating in 
obcchOTce to her commands, for they saw it was incumberrt on them 
to ^ her bidding in this; then they all made for the Moslem hose 
^ hath erat b^n smd. Such was the case with the damned hag. 
^t al'Daw^ and her companions; but as regards the Mohammc' 
^ army, they ind^d, after Allah had given them victory over 
their enei^ and they had plundered everything in the ships of 
money and hoards ail sat down to convene with one another and 
Zau al'Makan said to his brother Shairfcan, 'Verily, Allah hath 
granted us to prevail b<^usc of our just dealing and discipline and 
concord amongst ourselves; w-heiefore continue O Sharrkan to 

in submission to Allah (be He exalted and 
extohedJ), for I mean to slay ten Kings in blood-revenge for my 

to cut the thr^t of fifty thousand Greeks and to enter Con- 
SWkan, “My lif, be ,hy nmsonT^ 

death! Needs must I follow out the Holy War, though l^c 
many a year m to country. But I have, O 
Danu^ a daughter, named Kuzm Fakan, whom I love heartily, 
fo^he IS oneof t^ ma^els of the time andshe wiU soon be of age " 
^d d-Makan. And T aLto have left my wife vrith childaid 
^ her time, no^o I know what Allah will vouchafe me by her 

brother that if Allah bless me with a son* 
thouwiltgnmt me thy daughter forwifeto him. and make covenant 
^11thereon.” “With love and good 

his hand to his broiler, 

Fakan, to wife. At this Zau al-lvbkan rejoiced, and they fell to 
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coneiatulating each other on the victory over the enemy. And the 
WaT.ir Dandan also congratulated the two brothers ^ said to 
them, '‘Know, O ye Kings, that Allah hath gi^ us the 
for that we have devoted our lives to Him (be He eitalted mo eX' 
tolled!); and we have left our homes and households; and it is my 
counsd that we follow up the foe and press upon him and ha^ 
him; so haply Allah shall enable us to win our wishes, and we shall 
destroy our enemies, branch and root. U it please you, dp y« go 
down in these ships and sail over the sea, whilst we f^forv^ 
by land and bear the brunt of battle and the thrust of fight. And 
the Minister Dandan ceased not to urge them to combat and re* 
peated his vtfords who said, 

“To day my foes io chiefc^ bliss I wirt, • And on cbt cemisers hact be 

fWpfl promising to'st a messenger from friemi * Full oft, when oonies the 
friend withoucen tiyst.** 

And these words of another, 

"War for my mother (an I live) 1 11 bite; • Spear for my bmiher; ficymirnr 

With^CT^'shag'haired brave who meets bis death * Smiling, till won from 
Doom hw dear dcairc!” 

And when the Waiir coded his verses, he said, “Prai^ be to Him 
who aided us dear victory to uphold and w'ho hath given ua spoil 
of silver and fine gold!” Then Zau ahMakan comman^ Ac 
army to depart; and they fared on forcing Aeir tn^ches for 
Constantinople, till Aey came to a wide and spadous ch^paipi, 
full of all things fair and fain, with wild cattle frisking and g^es 
mdng to and fro across the plain. Now they had tiaver^ 
deserts and drink had been sis days cut off from them, whem they 
drew near this meadow and saw therein waters founting and npe 
fruits fiaundng and that land as it were Paradise; for it 
donned its adonunents and decked itself.^ Gendy wa%ed e 
branches of its trees drunken wiA Ac new wine of Ae dew and 
combined with the neemr of Taanim the soft of tbe 
morning breexe. Mind and gaser were confounded by its beauty, 
even as saiA the poet. 

1 Konin« 1.2S, "until tiia eirfii ftcriirc i» v%3iLPT *n<l be liJcinief! wiib tixftatii 
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^'Behold thia bvdy garikn! ’tis as thsugh * * Spong o*tf its frame tier greeny 
cloak had spread, 

Lookmg wtt fleshly epnc, thou rfiak but iighi • A lakd waters 
baLrbcc m iheir bed; 

But look with apim-cyes and lol shtlt see * Glory in every leaf t^"erwavt$ 
thy head.’' 

And as anodii^r saitb, 
"The stream"5 a cheek by sufllight rosy dyedt * Whcise dowo^ i$ craping 

shade of umariak'Stema; 
Round Ic^ of tree-^rnmkji wavelets roll m rings • Silvern, and blosaocns arc 

the diadems." 

When Zau al'i^lakan saw this champaign, with its trees bowing 
and its flowers biooming and its bir^ w^bling, he called to his 
brother Sharrkan and said, “O my brother, verily in Damascus is 
naught the like of this place. We will not march from it save after 
three days, that we may take rest ourselves and that the army of 
Al'Islam may regain strength and their souls be fortified to en- 
counter the blamed Inficicb." So they halted therein and while 
camping behold, they heard a noise of voices from afar, and Zau al* 
Makan asked the cause thereof, and was answered that a caravan 
of merchants from the Land of Syria had baited there to rest and 
that the Moslem troops had come on them and had haply seised 
something of the goods which they had brought from the country 
of the Infidds. After a while up came the merchants, crying out 
and appealing to the King for aidance. ^^hen Zau al-Makan saw 
this, he bade them be brought before him and. when in presence, 
they said to him, “'O King, we have been in the country of the 
Infidels and they plundered us of nothing: wrhy then do our 
brothers the Moslems despoil our goods, and we in their own 
land? Of a truth when we saw your troops, we went up to them, 
and they robbed us of what we had with us and we have now 
reported to thee ail that hath befallen us." TTiereupon they 
brought out to him the letter of the King of Conscantmopk, and 
Sharrkan read it and said, "We will presently restore to you what 
hath been taken from you: but yet it behoveth you not to cany 
merchandise to the country of the Infidelfl." Replied they, “Oour 
Lord, in very sooth Allah (^patched us thither that we might 
win what Ghazi® never won the like of, not even thou in all 5iy 

* i.f, the Toomg hjir tpPPToting on the hov'i cheelc. 

* A llEhter iot the faSrh and nrtw « ride whkh Mom chr rtijne, Otmin PC^Ghlzf, 
#hfim the En^ah ihtis dubbed ^Gluu OsmM.'^ 
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msiitis." Asked Sharrkan, “What was it ye won?” “O King," 
answered they, ”we will not tdl thee avc in private; for if this 
matter be noised among the folk, haply it may come to the ears of 
some,* and will ^ the cause of our ruin and of dbe min of all 
Moslems who resort to the land of the Greeks” Now they had 
hidden the chest wherein was the damned Zat al'Dawshi. So Zao 
al-Malran and his brother brought them to a private place, where 
they laid bare to both of them the story of the devotee, and wept 
till they made the two Kings weep-^And Shahrarad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

fflttn (t toaa tJjt ^inrlp-fiftlj 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the NaMJenes 
who wore merchants* weed, when brou^t to a private place by 
Zau al'lvlakan and his brother Sharrkan, laid bare to both of them 
the story of the devotee and wept till they made the two Kings 
weep and repeated to them all which had t5cen taught by tfie old 
witen al'Dawahi. Thereupon Sharrkan's heart yearned to the 
devotee and he was mo^'ed to ruth for him and was fired with teal 
for the service of Almighty Allah. So quoth he to tliem, “Did ye 
rescue this holy man or is be still in the hermitage?” Quoth they, 
"We delivered him and slew the hermit, fearing for our livi’es; after 
which we made haste to fly tor dread of death; but a trusty man 
told us that in this hermitage are quintals of gold and silver and 
stones of price.” Then they fetched the chest and brought out the 
accursed old woman, as she were a cassia'pod^ for excess of black¬ 
ness and leanness, and she was laden with the same fetters and 
shackles. When Zau al-Makan and the bystanders saw her, they 
took her for a man of the best of Allah's devotees and surpa^ing 
SI pious qualities, more especially because of the shining of her 
forehead for the ointment wherewith she had anointed her face. 
So Zau al-Makan and Sharrkan wept sote; then they rose up in 
honour and kissetl her hands and feet, sobbing aloud; but she 
signed to them and said, “Cease this weeping and h^ my words." 
Hercac they dried their tears in obedience to her biddmg, and she 

*Thirrt the ICtng ofCrtrtitiiJ!tTni]|ile. ^ 

' CisKA ^tu^sTtip # kjcd of ShjtcELbar" n t}ir Arab, fcptmi of the Pcniin 

bar." 

VOL n. 
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said, ‘"'Kgow ye both that I was concent to accept what my Lord 
did un to mCj for I kenned chat the affliction which bcfel me was a 
trial from Him (be He exalted and extolkdl); and whoso hath not 
patience under calamity and tribulatiOTii for him thereisnoCiimmg 
to the delights of Paradise. I had indeed supplicated Him that 1 
might return to my native laneh not as a compensation tor the 
sufferings decr^ to me^ but that I might die under the horsc' 
hoofs of warriors fighting for the Faith who, being slain in 
fray, live again without siiffering death.'"* Hien she repeated the 
following couplets, 

"Our Fort is Tar** and Barnes the fire of fight: • Moks art them and this 
u time for aid; 

Cast doWiTi thy md. *twil[ sw^tUem^ all they wrought, * Nor dit=ad for men 
their ropes be vipers made.* 

For Dupcere read m fight-day lines of foes. • And on their necks 'grave 
versets^ 'vn thy blader* 

‘ K«an, H. 14^ Hsnee vndjittr t<le* that .MiFtyfp we aqII dive in the flesh. &k fay 
FiliTim(i|te (iL JJO JLEid diewhete) for the nunanric and piciore^quc panw^iicriire^ rffal 
heliefi The Ownmenratm Qdii aLDb, rt£ ) play rrida wrcfi the Karanic wnfdi, *' rh=y 
{mwTjn) are iwrt " liH- ITV) by plucsjig the happy msnh in theettipi^ir^reen 
liirda which eat of the fniiti and drink of rhe wAcenof Fanduc; wheteHa 
(he (very) vricked m ckp™fced in hkelt Mida which drain ihe macieiaml the boilnaj WAten 
af Hc£l Amoncit the Greek* a hodv ranMmng entire loRg afb=rdcadi Anaihema 
MarJiiuthd: it is dlcCDtttrary wjrt Catholic CimiD4u» (BtMcncdtd W. S. of the Por of Bwil)- 

Conccrolrtg this med K ^iaund^Tll^ Leitfir tif 169S, 
■Tiff is Mffljnt Sinar" in the Kdm (kcv 1). ! have nniy m repeat ray <^nlon c«v 

cerniTis the praent aiit calkd: ” It b cvideni that |chcl Setbai ditet wdy from th^c caHy 
Jaji of Copric Chriaiiafiity: thic Jebei Mima* its Greek rival, mie after dn vyuni of 
Helena in die fotiiih ceoturyj whilat the building of the Can vent hf Jqatintan hekif^ m 
A.D. 527^ HiLf SaMfah, its ftvsJ co dw iMHrth, b an affair of ycaEcada/^aad may he called 
ihe usventaon of Elobio^m; and Jcbcl Katerinii^ » the south it the property of Ruppdl** 
^^fiihnn Related 1. 237h 1 w^ouLi thtiefore call the ** Sindiic" PeniFisub, Pcnimiili of 
Paran in M dayi ink Feninmila tif Tor (fnem Iti chief pwtj id our rime. It ii sliQ my con- 
ricGM that the true Mownt Siaai will ^ found In Jabal Aralf* or KiAie such unlinpartAnt: 
height w the Fwrrh c^f the maiem llajji-roml ffuni ^ei m AkahaL Even about the name 
(which die Koran mntt* “Sarti*' wivl “Skin'") there k a dEsp-jtci It h usually derived 
from the nwt lends, a bush ; bnt dita ia nm. Mrisfaei;^* Our emlneat Assvri- 
□togiEt* Ptiifcis3T imuld connect St with “Sin/* the Assfriaia Mooit^fod. u Mount 
Nebo with the Sim^stkl and lit erpccta to find there die ndn^i of a Luiiiiir tempk ti a Solar 
faitc ftandi oil ila*al Zapu n n (Rajil ^phtm) oi the riaat^cal Mmiiit CaiiBa. 

■ AUujJinjs to the tnir^rit nf Attn»n^i rod (the gift of Jethro) aa rdated in ihc Koran 
(chjpii. vii L* Si., etc.)* where the Egypd«n lorccrcia threw down thick rope* whidi by 

their tnagit twilled tnni cmied like Aupenti 
* Arab. *“ A vit^* ht. “^^311/* henf " ndradc* of the ffiithj' L t Komnjc veneia ai 

piwal 10 chapters^ The rankaor ihe enemy represent th* latter, awwdcnia the former—a 
very perauatlrt nwiroTproichingr 
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When the old woman had ended her verse, her eyes overflowed 
with tears and tier forclicad under the unguentahone like gleaming 
light, and Sharrkan rose and kisaed her hand and caused food 
brought before her: but she refused it, saying, “1 have not broken 
my fast by day forhfteen years; and how should 1 break it at such 
a time when my Lord hath been bountiful to me in delivering me 
from the captivity of the Infidels and removing from me that 
which was more grievous to me than torment of fire? t will wait 
till sun-down." & when it was nightfall, Sbarrkan and 2au al' 
Makan came and served her with ftxd and said, “Eat, O ascetic!" 
But she said, "This is no time for eating; it is the time for won* 
shipping the Requiting King.” Then she stood up in the prayer' 
niche and remained praying rill the night was sp^t: and she 
ceased not to do after this fas^on for three days and nights, sitting 
not but at time of die Salam or salutation’ ending with severd 
prayers. \\^en Zau al'Makan saw her on this wise, firm belief m 
her gat hold of bis heart and he said to Sharrkan, “Cause a tent 
of perfumed leather to be pitched for this Religious, and appe^t a 
body servant to w'ait upon him.” On the fourdi day she c^ed for 
food; so they brought her ail kinds of meats that could seduce 
the sense or del^ht the sight; hut of all this she would eat only 
a scone with salt. Then she again turned to her fast and, as the 
night came, she rose anew to pray; when Sharrkan said co Sau 
al'Makan, "Verily, this man carrieth renunciation of the w’orld 
to the extreme of renouncing, and, were it not for this Holy 
War, I would join myself to httn and worship Allah in his service, 
dll I came before His presence. And now I desire to enter his 
tent and talk with him for an hourJ' Quoth Zau al'Makan, '^And 
I also: tomiorrow we sally forth to fight against Constantinople, 
and we shall find no time hke the present." Said the Warir 
Dandan, “And I no less desire to see this ascetic; haply he will 
pray for me that I find death in this Holy War and come to the 
presence of my Lord, for I am aweary of the world." So as soon 
as night hod darkened, they repaired to the tent of that witch, 
2at ^'Dawahi; and, seeing her standing to pray, they drew near 
her and fell a'weeping for pity of her; but paid no heed to 
them tin midnight was past, when ^e ended her orisons by pro- 

‘Lsiw IM, E. ehipt. lii.) » tltcoch ihe pwt™r uf (lu: wonJjjppw duruig ihii 
‘'SpUm'’ wMeli It iMldns»sd,»meuir, w theBUflidtsm *ngcIj,(itfact*tuppMei)o tH bniiis'. 

bc&^cn uid ftcigeU, 
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nouncing the salutEiion. Then she cumed co them Euid 
wishing them long life, asked them "Wherefore come ye? ; 
whereto they answered, ‘'O thou holy mani diddest thou not 
h^yr us weep around thee?" She rejoined, ‘"To him wliu 
standeth in the presence of Allah, remaineth no existence in 
Km<>, either for hearing any or lor seeing aught about him.' 
Quoth they, ''We would have thee recount to us tl^ cause of 
thy captivity and pray lor us this night, for^that will prodt us 
more chan the possession of Constantinople.’ Now when 
heard thdr words she said, “By Allah, were ye not cIk Emirs 
of the MoGlems, 1 would not relate to you aught of this at any 
time; for 1 complain not but to Allah alone. However, to you 
1 wriil relate the circumstances of tny capth'ity. Know, th^ 
that 1 was in the saintly Gty of Jerusalem with certain ecstadcs 
and inspired men, and did not magnify myself among them, for 
chat Allah (be He exalted and extolled!) bad endowed me with 
humility and abnegation, till I chanced to go down to the sea ^ 
night and walked upon the water. Then entered into me pride; 
whence I know not, and I said to myself, ‘Who like me can walk 
the water?’ And my heart from that time hardened and Allah 
a^icted me with the love of travel. So I journeyed to Roum'land 
and visited every part for a whole year, and left no place but 
therein I wors^ped Allah. Whm I came to this spot,’ I domb 
the mountain and saw there an hermitage, inhabited by a monk 
called Matruhina. who, when he sighted me, came out and kissed 
my hands and feet and said, ‘Verily, I have seen thee since thou 
entcredst the land of the Greeks, and thou hast filled me with 
longing for the land of Al'Islam/ Then he took my hand and 
carried me into that hermitage, and brought me to a dark room: 
and, when 1 entered it unawares, he locked the door on me and 
left me there forty days, without meat or drink; for it was his 
intent to kill me by delay. It chanced one day, that a Knight 
called Dakianus* * came to the hermitage, accompanied by ten 
squires and his daughter TamMil, a girl w*hose beauty was incom' 
parable. When they entered that hermitage, the monk Matruhina 
told them of me. and the Knight said, ‘Bring him out, for ^rcly 
there is not on him a bird’s meal of meat.’ So they opened^ the 
door of the dark room and found me standing in die niche. 

^ ifrhcre the Syriira found him. 
* ir.t D^ifiankij Arabixd; « name IwlsJitlr *ncf pl^tnuin 
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praying and redting the Konuj and glorifying Allah and hum' 
biing myself before the Almighty. When they saw me in this 
state M^ruhioa eicdbimed, "Hus man is mdeed a sorcerer of the 
sorcerersr; and hearing his words, they all come in on me, 
Daldanus and his company withal, and they beat me with a 
grievous beating, till ! desired death and r^roached myself, 
saying, *This is his reward who exalteth himself and who prideth 
himself on chat which AUah hath vouchsafed to him, beyond his 
own competence! And tiiou, O my soul, verily self'esteem and 
arrogance have crept into thee. Dost thou not know that pride 
angereth the Lord and hardeneth the heart and bringeth men to 
the Fire?' Then they bid me in fetters and return^ me to my 
place which was the dungeon under ground. Every three days, 
they threw me down a scone of barley bread and a draught 
of water; and every month or two the Knight came to die 
hermitage. Now his daughter Tamasil had grown up, for she 
was nine years old when I hrst saw her, and fifteen year^ passed 
over me in captiWty, so that she had reached her four-and' 
twentieth year. There is not in our land nor in the land of the 
Greeks a fairer than she, and her father feared lest the King 
take her from him; for she had vowed herself to the Messiah and 
rode with Dakianus in the habit of a cavalier, so that albdt none 
might compare with her in loveliness, no one who saw her knew 
her for a woman. And her father had laid up his monies m 
this hermitage, e\'ery one who had aught of price or treasured 
hoard being wont to deposit it therein; and I saw there alt 
manner of gold and silver and jewels and precious vessels and 
larities, none may keep count of them save Almighty Albh. Now 
ye are worthier of these riches than those Infidels; so by hands 
on that which is in the hertuftage and divide it among the Mgs' 
!ems and especially on fighters in the Holy War. When these 
merchants came to Constantinople and sold lieir merchandise, that 
image which b on the wall spoke to them, by grace of a marvel 
which Allah granted to me; so they made for that hermitage 
and slew Matruhina, after torturing him with most grievous 
torments, and dragging him by the beard, till he showM them 
the pbcc where I was: w-hen they took me and found no path 
but flight for dread of death. Now to-morrow night Tatnatil will 
visit that hennrtage as is her habit, and her father and his stpiires 
will come after her. as he fearcth for her; so, if ye would witness 
these things, take me with you and I wiH d^'ver to yom the 
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monies ancl the riches of the Knight Dakianus which be m 
mouncain; for 1 saw them bring out vessels of gold and silver 
to drink therefrom, and 1 heard a damsd oi their company sing to 
them in Arabic and wdl'away I that so sweet a voice should not be 

in chaunting the Koran* If* ilien, ye wilij suiter into 
henmtage and hide there against the coining of Dakianus and his 
daughter; and take her, for she is fit only for the King of the Age, 
Sharrkan, or Kmg Zau al-Makan." Thereat they tOl rejoioed 
with the exception of the 'A^ayr Dandan, who put scant faith 
in her story, for her words took no hold on his reason, and 
signs of douht in her and disbebef showed in his face.^ Yet 
he was confounded at her discourse, but he feared to speak with 
her for awe of the King. Then nuoth the ancieiit dame, Zai 
al'Dawahi, “Verily, 1 fear lest the Knight come and, seeing these 
troops encamp^ in the meadow, be afraid to enter the hermicage.” 
So Zau al-lvlakan ordered the army to march upon Constanti' 
nople and said, “I have resolved to take with me an hundr^ 
horse and many mules and make for that mountain, where w will 
load the beasts with the monies which be in the hmnitage.” Then 
he sent at once for the Chief Chaml?erlatn whom they brought 
into the presence; and he summoned likewise the leaders of the 
Turks and Daylamites and said, “As soon as it is dawn, do ye set 
forth for Constantinople: and thou, O Chamberlain, shall take my 
place in council and contrivance, while thou, O Rustam, shall 
be my brother's deputy in battle. But let none know that we 
are not with you and after three days wc will rejoin you. Then 
he chose out an hundred of the doughtiest riders, and he and 
Shairlwn and the Minister Dandan set out for the hermitage, wd 
the hundred horsemen led the mules with chests for transportine 
the treasure.-And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

ESfim it tua^ tf)£ 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Shankan 
and his brother, Zau al-Makan and the Wazir Dandan set off with 
an hundred horse for the hermitage described to them by that 

* In tireh rtTrt r1i* Whti* min^ctjMtnisTirKtwiili tlic 

kif mwfer. 
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accursed Zat al-Dawahi; and they K»ok with them muks and 
chests for transporting the treasure. Now as soon as dawned the 
mum^ the Chamberlain signalled to the host an order tor tkpartuFe, 
and they set out thinking that the two Kings and the Watjr were 
with them; knowing not that the three had made for the monas" 
tery.Such was the case with thehost; but as regards the two Kings 
and the Minister, they carried in their place till the end of that 
day. Now the Infidels who were with Zat ai'Dawahi their 
departure privily, after they had gone in to her and kissed her 
hands and feet and obtained her leave to march. So she not only 
gave them permission but also uught them ad she minded of wile 
and guile. And when it was dark night, she airae and went in to 
Zau al'Makan and his companions and said to them, ’’“Come, Irt 
us set out for rfip: mountain, and take with you a few men'at'Unns. 
They obeyed her and Irft five horsemen at the foot of the molin' 
tain, whilst the rest rode on before Zat aJ-Dawahi, who ^ed new 
strength for excess of joy, so that Zau al-Makan said, “Glory be 
to Him who sustaineth this holy man, whose like we never »w! 
Now the witch had writren a letter to the King of Constantinople 
and despatched it on the wings of a bird,^ acquainting him with 
what had passed and ending, “I wish thee to send me ten thousand 
horsemen of the bravest of the Greeband let them steal along the 
foot of the mountams "with caution, Irat the host of Al'Idam get 
sight of them: and, when they reach the hermitage, let them 
ambush themsdves there, till I come to them with the Moslem 
King and his brother, for I shall invdgle them and will bring them 
thither, togetlier wi^ the Watir and an hundred horse and tio 
more, that I may presently deliver to them the crosses whi^ be in 
the hermitage. T am resolved to slay the Monk Matruhina, since my 
scheme cannot be carried out but by taking his life. If my plot 
work well, not one of the Moslems shall return to his own country; 
no, not a living wight nor one who blows the fire alight; and 
Matruhina shall l>e a sacrifice for the followers of the Natai^e 
faith and the servants of the Cross, and praise be to the Messi^, 
first and last.'* When this letter reached Constantinople, the 

* CarHcr.p^godn* w*ir encniivfly (fait tun^ Tilt CiTI|A AI-NWr 
IUJ1 fran A H. 57S=I!B0> ww, itceonjins t» Ibn KtinUfift, my fimrl eif them, Tfec 

of Romwcui «511 effect lht«i. My wc««w, Mt. Klri.i. wrtK 
MIJitnaicus- ThrSMxllfd Miuind^neor Minofr 
^llc m A. D. iaj2 fpeik* ofciuricrH^ffcOM in Syria a* a iwU^known mode of intwemai*! 
beiwerri J«i1 aruf Wd, 
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keeper 01 tbe camet'pigeons carried it to King Airidun, who read 
it and forthwith inspected his host and equipped ten thousand 
cavaliers with hor^ and dromedaries and mules and provaunt and 
bade them repair to that hennitage and, after readiing the tower, 
to hide therdn. Thus far concerning them; but as regards King 
Zau al'hlakan and his brother Sbarrkan and the Wadr Dandan 
and the escort, when they reached the hermitage they entered 
and met the Monk Matruhinai, who came out to see who and 
what they were; whereupon quoth that pious man Zatal^'Dawahi, 
“Slay this damned fellow.*'* & they smote him with their swords 
and made him drink the cup of death. Then the accursed old 
woman carried them to the pbee of offerings and ex votos, and 
brought out to them, treasures and precious things more than she 
had (bribed to them: and after gathering the whole together, they 
set the booty in chests and loaded the mules therewith. As for 
Tamasil, she came not, she or her father, for fear of the Moslems; 
so Zau al'Makan tarried there, awaiting her all that day and the 
next and a third, till Sharrkan said to him, '*By Allah, 1 am 
troubled anent the army of Al'^Islam, for 1 know not w'hat is 
become of them.** His brother replied, ‘*And I also am concemed 
for them: we have come by this great treasure and 1 do not believe 
that Tamasil or any one else will approach the hermitage, after 
that befel which hath befallen the host of the Christians. It 
behoveth us, then, to content ourseK’es with what Allah hath 
given us and depart; so haply He will help us conquer Constand' 
nople/* Accordingly they came down from the mountain, while 
Zat al'Dawahi was impotent to oppo% their march for fear of 
betraying her deceit; and they fared forwards dll they reached 
the head of a defile, where the old woman had laid an ambush 
for them with the ten thousand horse. As soon as these saw the 
Moslems they encircled them from all sides, couching lance and 
baring the white sabne blade; and the In£ddb shouted the watch' 
word of their faithless Faith and set the shafts of their mischief 
astring. When Zau ahMakan and his brother Sharrkan and the 
Minister Dandan looked upon this host, they saw that it was a 
numerous army and said, “Who can have given these troops 

^ wfia Eizditird! ^Therc U no monkET? In vimjiaUf 
a!u2UH«rJ riw prien« Imd an csficdil nirtrBcn m fRuhbinll. R«t the 
ztCTR* in qu^ ttemo niAdtur'* (Ptiny to itspEar ^ven m Al-Xalim, 

Dcniibca, Of tlm mere hereafTier 
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infoonation of us?" Replied Sharrkan, '*0 my hrodicr, this be no 
time for talki this is the time for smiting with swords and shoot' 
ing with shaftsj so gird up your courage and hearten your hearts, 
for this strait is like a street with two gates; though, by the virtue 
of the Lord of Arabs and Ajaras, were not the place so narrow 1 
would bring them to naught, even though they were an hundred 
thousand men!" Said Zau al'Makan, "Had we wotted this we 
would have brought with us five thousand horse;" and the Wazir 
Dandan continued, "If we had ten thousand horse they bad 
availed us n-i^ighr in these narrows; but Allah will succour us 
against rhpin_ ] know this defile and its straitness, and 1 know 
there be many places of refuge in it; for I have been here on 
raatia with King Omar bin al'Nu'uman, what while we besieged 
Constantinople. We abode in this place, and here is water coltfer 
than snow. So come, let us push out of this defile ere the Infidel 
host increase on us and get the start of us to the mountain'top, 
whence they will Wl down rocks upon us, and we powerless to 
come at them." So they began huirying on to get out of those 
narrows; but the pious man, Zat al'Dawaht, looked at them and 
said, "What is it ye fear, ye who have vowed yourselves to the 
Lord, and to w'orking His wili? By AllaK f abode imprison^ 
underground for fifteen years, yet never gainsaid the Almighty in 
aught he did with me! Fight ye in Allah’s way; so whoever of 
you is slain Paradise shall be his abode, and whoso slayeth, his 
striving be to his honour." When they heard from the 
ascetic these words, thdr care and ansiety ceased from them and 
they stood firm till the Infideb charged down from all sides, 
whibt the swords played upon thdr necks and the cup of death 
went round amongst them. The McKerns fought for the ser' 
vice of Allah a right good fight, and wrought upon His foe 
with sway of swora and lunge of lance: whilst ^u al-Makan 
smote upon the men and garred the knights bite the dust 
and their heads from thdr beSies take Sight, five by five and ten 
by ten, till he had done to death a number of them past numbering 
and an accompt beyond counting. Now while so doing, he looked 
at the accursed old woman who was waving her sword and hearten' 
ing them, and all who feared fled to her for shelter; but she was 
also signing the Infidels to slay Sharrkan. So troop after troop 
rudicd on him with design to do him die; but each troop that 
charged, he charged and drove back: and when another troop 
attained him he repelled the assault with the sword in their backs; 
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tor he thought it was the devotee’s blcssm that gave him the vic' 
tory, and he said in himself, “Verfly oo thisnoly man Allah looketh 
with eyes of His favour and stiengtheneth my prowess against the 
TnhrlpU with the purity of hi$ pious intent: for 1 see that they fear 
me and cannot prevail against me, but every one who assaileth me 
tumeth tail and caketh Sight." So they battled the rest of the day 
and, when night fell, the Moslems tot^ refuge in acave of that de-- 
file being we^ with stress of war and cast of stone: and that day 
were ^in of than five^and-forty. And when they were gathered 
together, they sought the devotee, but could find no trace of him; 
and this was grievous to them and they said, “Behke, he hath died 
a martyr " Quoth Sharrkan, “I saw him heartening die horsemen 
w'ith divine instances and using as talisman verses of Holy Writ." 
Now while they were talking, behold, the accursed old woman. Sat 
al'Dawahi, sto^ before them, bending in hand the head of the 
Chief Captain of the ten thousand horse, a nobJeknight, a champion 
fierce in tight and a Satan for blight. One of the Turks had slain him 
with an arrow, and Allah hurried his soul to the fire; and when the 
Infidels saw what that Moslem had done with their leader, they aU 
fell on him and wrought his banc and hewed him in pieces with 
their swords, and Allah hurried his soul to Heaven. Then the 
accursed old woman cue off that Knight’s head and brought it and 
threw' it at the feet of Shaitkan and Zau al'Makan and the Wazir 
Dandan. Now when Sharrkan saw her. he sprang up hastily before 
her and exclaimed, “Praised be Allah for thy sifcty and for our 
sighting thee, O holy man and devout champion of the Religion!" 
Replied she, “O my son, I have sought martyrdom this day, and 
have throwm my life away amid the Infidel array, but they frared 
me with dismay. When ye dispersed, I waxed jealous for your 
honour; so I rushed on the Chief Knight their leader, albeit he was 
a match for a thousand horse, and I smote him till I severed head 
from trunk. Not one of the Infidds could near me; so I brought 
his head to you,"-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her permitted ^y. 

GIfitn ft tfit ^tnetp-ssebentfi 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
damned witch, Zat ahDawahi, took the head of the Knight, the 
leader of the twenty thousand Infidds, she brought it and threw 
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it down before al'Makan and his brother ShankEn and the 
Waair Daod^, saymg. ’‘WhMi I saw yrour condition, 1 waxed 
i^ous for your honour; so [ rushed on the Chief Knight and 
smote him with the sword till 1 severed head from enmk. And 
none could near me, so 1 brought his head to you, that you 
may be strengthened in Holy War and work out with your 
swords the will of the Lord of the Fai^ful. ^yid now 1 pvt' 
pose leaving you to strive against the Inhdels, whilst I go to your 
Lmy, though they be at the gates of Constantinople, and return 
with twenty thousand horse to destroy these Unfaithfula. Quoth 
Shairkan, **^How ■wilt thou pass to them, O thou holy man, seeing 
that the valley is blocked up on all sides by the Misacants?" Quoth 
the accursed will veil me trom th^ir eyes and they 
shall not sight me;‘ nor, if any saw me, would he dare to atta^ me 
at that time, for I dinll be as one non'csisting, absorbed in Allah, 
and He will fend off from me iiis foes.”' "Thou sayest sooth, O 
holy man," rejoined Sbarrkan, "tor indeed I have been witness of 
that; so, d thou can pa® cut at the first of the night, twill )x best 
for us." Replied she. *1 will set out at this very hour and. il thou 
desire, thou shalt go with me and none shall sec thee* Furthermore 
if thy brother also have a mind to go with us we will take but 
none else; for the diadiw of a saint can cover only twain." Sharr^ 
kan said, "As for me I will not leave my comrades; but. it my 
brother wili there is no harm in his going with thee and setting us 
free of this strait; for he is the stronghold of the K^Iei^ 
the sword of the Lord of the three Worlds; and if it be to 
pleasure, let him take w'lth him the W a^ir Dandan, or whom else 
he may elect and send us ten thousand horse to succour againrt 
these caitiffs." So after debate they agreed on this and me oW 
woman said, "Give me leisure to go before you and consider the 
condition of the Infidels, if they be asleep or awake." Quoth 
"We will not go forth save with theeand trust our affair to Al^-. 
"If I do your bidding," replied she, "bbme me not but blame 
yourselves: for it is my rede that you await me till I bring you 
tidings of the case " Then said Sbarrkan, “Go to them and delay 
not from us, for we shaU be awaiting thee." Thcreu^n she fai^ 
forth and Sharrlran turned to his brother addressing him and 
“Were not this holy man a miracle^tker, he had never sl^ 
yonder furious knight. This is proof sufficient of the ascetics 
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power; and of a truth the pride of the Infidds is laid low by the 
sbying of this cavaUer, for he was violent, an evil devil and a 
acubbom.” Now wblk they were thus dcvisine of the mighty 
works of the devotee, behold, the accursed Zat al'Dawahi came 
upon them and promised them victory over the Unbeliwer^; 
wherefor they thanked her (not knowing that all this v^as wile and 
guile) and the damned hag ^cd, "Where be the King of the Age, 
Zau al'Makan, and the Minister Dandan?" Answered he, "Here 
am I!" ‘Take with thee thy Waw,” said she. "and follow after 
me, that we may fare forth to Constantinople.” Now she had 
acquainted the Infidels with the cheat she had put upon the 
Modems, and they rejoiced with exceeding great joy, and eaic^ 
"Our hearts wiU not be contented till wc shall have skin their 
King in return for the Knight's death; because we had no stouter 
rider than he;” and ih£y added (bespeaking the ill-omened hag as 
she told them her plan off aring to the landof the Moslems), "When 
thou bringest him to us, we will bear him to King Afndunr' Then 
she went out and went out with her Zau and the hlin' 
ister Dandan, and she walked on before the two saying, "Fare forth 
with the blessing of Almighty Allah!” So they did her bidding, 
for the shaft of Fate and Fortune of man's lot had shot them, 
she ceased not leading them both through the midst of the Grecian 
camp, till they came to the defile, the narrow pass aforesaid, whilst 
the Infidd enemy watched them, but did them no hindrance; for 
the infernal old woman had enjoined this, Noiv when Zau al' 
Makan and the Waiir Dandan saw that the Infidel host offered 
them no let and stay and yet had them in sight, the Waiir ex¬ 
claimed, "By Allah, this is one of the holy man's saintly m i racks! 
and doubtless he be of the elect,” Rejoined Zau al-Makan, "By 
Allah, I think the Infidels be naught but blind, for we see them 
and they see us not." And while they were thus praising the holy 
man and recounting his mighty works and his piety and Ids 
prayers, behold, the Infidels charged down on them from all sid^ 
and surrounded them and seked them, saying, "Is there anyone 
else with you twain, that we may seize upon Idm too?" the 
Wadr Dandan replied, “See you not yon other man that is before 
us?" Replied the Unfelievere, "By the truth of the Messiah and 
the Monks, and the Primate and Ae Metropolitan, we see none 
»vc ^u two!" TTien Zau al-Makan said, "By Allah, this k a 
chastisement decreed to us by Almighty Allah!"—And Shahiaiad 
perceived the diiwn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 
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She said. It hath reached me, O auspidoua King, that when the 
Unfaithful had seized upon King Zau al'Makan and the Wazir 
Dandan, they said to the two, "Is the^ anyone dse with you 
twain, that we may seize upon him also? ’ And the W^ir Dandan 
replied, “Sec you not yon other man who be with us?” They re' 
joined, “By the truth of the Messiah and the Monks md the 
Primate and the h^tropolitan, we see none save you two!" Then 
the Infidels laid shackles on their feet and set men to guard them 
during the night, whilst 2at ahDawahi fared on and disappeared 
from their sight. So they fell to lamenting and saying to each 
other, "Verily, the opposing of pious men leadeth to greater dis- 
tress than Ak, and we are punished by Ae strait which ha A 
befallen us." So far concerning Zau al Makan and Ae Wai^ 
Dandan; but as regards King Sharrkan. he passed that night in 
Ae cavern wiA his comrades, and when dawned Ac day and he 
had prayed Ae morn'prayer, he and his men made ready to do 
battle WiA Ae Infidd and he heartened Aem and promised Am 
all good. Then Aey sallied out till Aey were hard upon Ae 
Unbelievers and, wtra Aese saw Aem from afar, they cried out 
to Aem, saying, "O Modems, we have taken captive your Sultan 
and your Wazir who haA Ae ordering of your affairs; and except 
ye Irave off fighting us, we will slay you to Ae last man; but an 
you yield yoursdves we will take you to our King, who will make 
peace wiA you on condition Aar you quit our country and return 
home and harm us in naught, and we will do you no harm in 
au^t. If ye accept, it will be well for you: but if ye refuse Acre 
remalneA nothing for you but deaA. So we have cold you sooth, 
and Ai^ is our last word to you.*' Now when Shanrkan heard Ais 
and was certified of the captivity of his brother and Ae Warir 
Dandan, he was weighed down wiA woe and wept: force 
failed him and, making sure of deaA, he said to himself, * Would 
I knew Ae cause of Adr capture* Did they fail of respect to Ae 
holy man or disobey him, or what was Ae matter? Then Aey 
sprang up to batde wiA the Unbelievers and slew great numbers 
of Aem. The brave was known Aat day from craven men, and 
sword and spear were dyed wiA bloody stain; for Ae Infidels 
flocked up on Aem, as flics flock to drink, from hiU and from 
plain; but Sharrkan and his men ceased not to wage Ae fight of 
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chose who fear not to die, nor let death hinder them iroEQ the 
pursuit of victory, till the vaiky ran gore and earth wa« full of 
the Elain she bore. And when night fell the armies separated, 

making for his own place; and the Moslems retumed to the 
cavern where gain and loss were manifest to them: few remained 
of them and there w'as no dependence for them but on Allah and 
the scymitar. Now there had been slain of them that day five' 
and'thtrty men of the chiefest Emirsv and they h^ killed thousands 
of the Infidels, footmen and fighters on horse. When Sharrkan 
saw this, the case was grievous to him and he asked his comrades, 
“What jthall we doT"; whereto all answered, "That which Al' 
mighty Allah wilieth shall befal On the morning of the 
second day, Sharrkan said to the remnant of his troop, “If ye 
go forth to fight, not one of you will remain alive and we have 
hut litde left of food and water; so i deem ye would do bettCT 
to bare your brands and go forth and stand at the mouth of this 
cavern, to hinder any from entering. Haply the holy man may 
have reached the Moslem host, and may return with ten thou- 
sand horse to succour us in fight w'ich the Itifidels, for belike the 
Unfaithful may have failed to sec Jum and thfise with him." They 
said, “^is were the better course to take, and of its expediency 
no doubt we make." So the troop went out and held the cavern 
mouth standing by its walls; and every one of the infidels who 
sought to enter in, they dew. Thus did they fend off the foe 
from the gape of die cave and they patiendy supported all such 
assaults, till day was done and night came on dusky and dun; 
-^And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

GQfjni it tpaif tfic ^(nctp*nmth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the army 
of the Modcim; held the caveiti'inouth and stood by its walls and 
they fended off the foe, and ex^ery one of die Infidds attempted to 
charge them, him they slew; and tbe>'^ paoendy supported all such 
assaults till was done and night came on du;^ and dun; by 
which time King Sharrkan had only fivc'and'Cwenty men and no 
more left. Then quoth the Infidels to one another, "^^en shall 
these battle days have an end? We are weary of warring the 
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Moslems," And quoth one of them, “Up and at them, fta there 
remain of diem but fivc^md'twenty men! If we cannot prevsJ] 
on dioo to fight, ter us light a fire imon them and if they submit 
themsdves and yield to us, we will take them prisoners; but if 
they refuse we will leave than for fud to the fire, sc shall they 
become to ttien of foreseeing mind a warning dire. May the 
Messiah on their fathers have no grace, and may the sojourn of 
the Nas^renes be for them no abiding-place!" So th^ carried 
fuel to the jaws of the cavern and set fire to it. Tnereupon 
Sharrkan and his compaiuons made sure of perdition and yielded 
themselves prisoners. And while they were in this condition, 
lo! the kni^t thdr captain said to those who oounsdled thdr 
slaughter, "It is not for any save for King Afridun to kill them, 
that he may gradfy his wrath; therefore it behoveth us to kieep 
them in durance by us till the morrow, when we will journey with 
them CO Constantmople and deliver them to our King, who ahah 
deal with them as he please." Said they, “This is the right 
course;'' and he commanded to pinion them and set guards over 
them. Thai, as soon as it was black night, the Infidels busied 
themselves with feasting and making festival; and they called for 
wine and drank it till mi fell upon thdr backs. Mow Sharrkan 
and his brother, Zau al'Makan, were in confinement and su also 
were his companion knights; whereupon the elder turned to the 
younger brother and said to him, ”0 my brother, how win free?” 
"By Allah," replied Zau al'Makan, '‘1 know not; for here we be 
like birds in cage." Then Sharrkan waxed wroth and sighed for 
excess of rage and stretched himself, till his pinion'bonds brast 
asunder; whereupon being free he arose and went up to the Cap' 
tain of the guard, and taking from his pocket the keys of the fet' 
ters, freed Zau al'Makan and the Wasir Dandan and the rest of 
bis men. Then he turned to the two and said, "1 desire to slay three 
of these Infidels and take and don their dress, we three; so that 
w'e shall be gui^ as Greeks and we will pass through them, with' 
out their knowing us, and fare forth to our own force." Replied 
Zau al'Makan, "This is no safe counsel for if we kill than, I fear 
some of thdr comrades may hear their shrieks and the foe be 
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aroused upon us and kill us. Twere the surer way to pass out of 
the defile. So they acreed upon this and set out; and, when they 
had left the head of ^ strati a little distance behind, they saw 
horses picketed and the riders sleeping: and Sharr^ said to his 
brother, “Better wc take each one of us a steed." There were 
fivc'and'twenty horsemen, so they took five-anthtwenty horses, 
whilst Allah sent sleep upon the Infidels for a purpose He knew; 
and the Faithful mounted and fared on till they were out of reach. 
Meanwhile Sharrkan set to gathering from the Infidels as many 
weapons, swords, and spears, as were wanted. And while they 
cook saddle and struck forwards none of the Infidels supposed that 
anyone could release Zau al'Makan and his brother and their men; 
or that their prisoners had power to escape. Now when all the cai^ 
tives were safe from the Unfaithful, Sharrkan Gime up with his 
comrades, and found them awaiting his arrival, on coak of flame, 
expecting him in anxious grame, so he turned to them and said, 
“Feel no fear since Allah protecteth us. ! have that to propose 
which haply shall effect ogr purpose." “What is it?" asked they, 
and he answered, “1 desire that ye all climb to the mountain top 
and cr>' out with one voice, *Allaho Akbar !' and ye add, 'The army 
of Ah Islam is upon you! Alkho Akbar!' This wise their company 
will surdy be dksolved nor will they find out the trick for they are 
drunk, but the>' will think that the Moslem troops have cncom' 
passed them al^ut on all sides and have mingled with them; so 
they will fall on one another brand in hand during the confusion 
of drunkenness and sleep, and we will cleave them asunder with 
their own swords and the scymitar will go round amongst them till 
dawn." Replied Zau al'Makan, "This plan is not good; we should 
do better to make our way to our army and speak not a word; for 
if we cry out ‘AUaho Akbar,' they will wake and fall on us.and not 
one of us will escape." Rejoined Sharrkan, "By Allah, though 
they should awake 'tis no matter, and 1 long chat ye fall in with my 
plan, for naught save good can come of it!" So they apeed thereon 
and domb mountain and shouted, ’‘Allaho Akbar!" And 
hills and tress and rocks re-worded their AUaho Akbar for fear of 
the Almighty. But when the Kafirs heard this slogan they cried 
out to one another,-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased to say her permitted say. 
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She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Sliarrk^ 
spake thus. '1 bug that ye fall in with tliis my plan, fur naught 
save good can come of it.” So they agreed thpeon and cbmb the 
mountain head and shouted, “Allaho Akbarl ; and hills and trees 
and rocks re-worded their AUaho Akhar for fear of the Almighty. 
The Infidels heard it and cried out one to other and donned their 
armour and said, 'The foe is upon us, by the truth of the Mesr 
siah!" Then they fell on one another and slew of their own men 
more than any knoweth save Almighty Allah. As soon as it was 
dawn, they sought for the captives, but found no trace of them, 
and their captains said, 'They who did this were the prisoners in 
our possession; up, then, and after them in aU haste till ye oveii^e 
them, when we make them the cup of requit^U and let 
not fright nor the panic of sudden awaking possess you.” So they 
took horse and rode after the fugitives and it w'anted but an eye" 
twinkling before they overtook theio and sumounded them. Now 
when Zau d'Makan saw this, he was seized with increase of terror 
and said to his brother, “What 1 feared would come, is come upon 
us, and now it remaineth only for us to fight tor the FaithL But 
Sharrkan prrferred to hold his peace. Then Zau al'Mafcan 
and his cotnpanions rushed down frocn the hiU^crest,. touting, 
“Allaho Akbar!" and his men tej^ted the war cry and addressed 
themselves to fight and to sdl their lives in the service of the Lord 
of Faithful Men; and while they were in this case, behold, they 
heard many voices voicing, ’There is no god but the GodJ God is 
most great* Salutation and salvation upon die Apostle, the Bringcr 
of glad Tidings, the Bearer of bad Tidings!”* So they turned 
towards the direction of the sousd and saw a companjr of Ivlo^^n^ 
who believed in ontr God* pushing towards them» whereat their 
hearts were heartened and Sharrkan charged upon the Infideb 
crying out, ''There is no god but God? God is most creat! 
he and those with him* so mat earth quaked as with aji earthqu^e 
and the Unbeliever host brake asunder and fled into the mountains 
and the Moslems followed them with lunge and blow; and Zau 
al^Makaii and his comrades of the Moslems ceased not to smite 
the hosts of the Infldel foe, and parted heads from bodies tfll day 
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darkened and night coming on starkened sight. Thereupon the 
Moslems drew together and passed the night in congracuiations; 
and, when morning dawned and daybreak ^one with its and 
sheen* they saw Bahrain, the captain of the Daylamites, and 
Rustam, the captain of the Turks, advancing to join chem, with 
twenty thoi,isand cavaliers like Ijons grim. As soon as they saw 
Zau al'Makan, the riders dismounted and saluted him, and kissed 
ground betu'een his hands when he said to them, ‘‘Rejoice ye in 
the clad tidings of the factory of the Moslem and the discomfiture 
of the tribe of Unbehev'ers!’' Then they gave one another joy 
of their deliverance and of the greatness of their reward after 
Resurrection Day. Now the cause of the coming of the succours 
to chat place was this. When the £niir Bahrain and the Bmi** 
Rustam and the Chief Chamberlain, with the Moslem host and 
flags flaunting high ahead, came in sight of Constantinople they 
£iw that the Naaarenes had mounted the walls and manned the 
towers and the fnrts, and had set all their defenders in order 
of defence, as soon as they learned of the approach of the host 

banners Mohammedan* and they heard the 
clash of arms and the noise of war-voices and riainp of home'hoofs; 
and from their look-outs they beheld the Moslems* with thdr 
standards and ensigns of the Faith of Unity under the dust-clouds 
and lo! they were like a £ight of locusts or rain, clouds niining 
r^; and the voices of the Moslems chanting the Koran and 
glorifying the Compassionate One, struck (heir cars. Now the 
Infills knew of the approach of this host dirough 2at al-Dawahi 
with her craft and wharedom/ calumny and contrivance. And the 
amues of Al-Islam drew near, as it were the swoUeo sea, for 
the multitude of footmen and horsemen and women and childrCT. 
Then (^uoth^^the General of the Turks to the General of the 
Daylamitcs, O Hmir, of a truth, we are in jeopardy from the 
miikitude of the foe who is on the walls. Look at yonder bulwarks 
and at this world of folk like the seas that clash with dashing 
billows. Indeed yon Infidel outnumbereth us an hundredfold and 
We cannot be safe from spies who may inform them that we are 
Without a Sultan. In very sooth, we run danger from these 
enemies, whose numbers may not be told and whose resources none 
can withhold, especially in the absence of King Zau al-Makan and 
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his brother Sharrkan and the tUustdous Waeir Dandan. If they 
know of this, they will be emboldcncti to attack us in thdr absence 
and with the sword they will annihilate us to the bst roan; not one 
of us safety shall see. So tt is my counsel that thou take ten 
thousand riders of the allies and the Turks, and march them to the 
hermitage of Matrufaina and the meadow of Malukhina in quest 
of our brothers and comrades, ff thou act by my ad^-ice, it may 
be we shall approve ourselves the cause of their dehverance, in 
case they be hard pressed by the Infidels; and if thou act not, 
blame will not atta^ to me. But, an ye go, it behoveth that ye 
return quickly, for ill-suspicion is part of prudence.*' The Emir 
aforesaid in with his counsel; so they chose twenty 
thousand horse and they set out ojvmng the roads and 
m.-ttcing for the monastery above mentioned. So much for the 
cause of their coining; but as regards the ancient daroe, Zat 
at-Dawahi, as soon as she had delivered Sultan Zau al'Makan and 
his hrother Shairkan and tbe Watir Dandan into the hands of the 
Infidds, the foul whore inoiintcd a swift steed, saying to the 
Faithless, **1 design to refoin the hdoslcm army w'hich is at Con* 
stantinopte and contrive for their destruction; for I will inform 
them that thdr chiefs are dead, and w^hen they hear that from me, 
thptr joining will be disjointed and the cord of their ooniederation 
cut and their host scattered. Tlrcn will I go to I^ng Aftidun, 
Lord of Constantinople, and to my son Haidub, King of Roum, 
and relate to them their tidings and they wdl sally forth on the 
Moslems with their troops and will destroy them and will not 
leave one of diem alive,” So she mounted and struck across 
country on her good steed all the livelong night; and, when day 
dawned, appeared the armies of Bahrain and Rustam advancing 
towards her. So she turned into a wayside brake and hid her 
horse among the trees and she waited a while saying to herself, 
"“■Haply the Moalcm hosts be returning, routed, from the assault of 
Constantinople.^* However, as she drew riEir them she looked 
narrowly and maefe sure that their standards were not reversed/ 
and she knew that they were coming not as conquered men, but 
fearing for their King and comrades. When she was assured of 
this, she hastened towards them, running at speed, like a de^il of 
ill rede, till reaching them she cried out, ^'Haste ye! haste yel O 
soldiers of the Compassionate One, hasten to the Holy Waragainst 

* A i^n or defevt. 
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the hosts of Satan!" Whra Bahraoi saw her he dismounted and 
hissed the ground before her and asked her, “O friend of Allah, 
what is behind thee?” Answered she, "Question not of sad case 
and sore condition; for when our comrades had taken the treasure 
from the hermitage of Matruhioa, and designed to win their wa/ 
Cbnstanrinople'waids, thereu^ came out on them a driving host 
and a dreadrul of the Infidels?’ And the damned witch repeated 
to them the story to fill them with trouble and terror, adding, 
“The most of them are dead, and there are but five-and-twenty 
men left.'''' Said Bahram. ”0 holy manl w'hen didst thou leave 
them?” "But this night,''^ replied she. He cried, “Glory be to 
Allah i to Him who hath roiled up the far distance for thee like a 
rug, BO that thou hast sped thus walking upon thy feet and propt 
upon a mid'rib of paliu'trce! But thou arc one of the saints 
which Jly like birds when inspired and possessed by His direc' 
dons.”" Then he mounted his horse, and he was perplexed and 
confounded by what he had heard fixuu the beldam so strong in 
lies and ill calumnies, and he said, “There is no Majesty and there 
is no Mi^c save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great! Verily our 
labour is lost and our hearts are heavy within us, for our Sultan is 
a prisoner and those who are with him.” Then they cut 
the country, wide and side, night and clay, and when morning 
daw'ned they reached the head of the defile and saw Zau ahMaltan 
and Sharrkan shouting. “There is no god but the God! AlUho 
Akbar! and Salutation and Salvation upon the Congratuktor, the 
Comminator. Whereupon he and his drewe at the Unbelfevers 
aj^ whelmed them, as the rain^otrent whelms the waste; and 
cried out their war-cnes, till fear gat hold of the pnowest Knights 
and the mountains were cloven in affright. And when dione the 
day and showed its shine and sheen, the breese of inoming blew 
upon them sweet and fragrant, and each recognised other as hath 
b^ said before. Then they kissed the ground before the King 
and before his brother Sharrkan, who told them all chat had 
befallen the party in the cave. Now thereat they marvelled and 

Ja EnpHsh iMt hipht": I fmve itpMdr iwtrti ihiit iJir Mnjtati rtiiT. like libE jflwiih 
ind rtie JwaftrtinJiTiM, hcflini ai sundown; And “layI,* *' • U oftni iwd to den«t the 
twenfY.ftiuf Itoim bcrwEcn Hinun Aad namt, whiist “yaimi,'' a day. wwld by ua lie 
irnnfltttd m injmy csitj 

* fteTLim the Hriathcrii/' 
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said to one anotiieri ^Hasten we b^k to Constarttmaple, for we 
left OUT companions thexe^ and our hearts are with cliaM.''' So 
they hurried departure, cormnending themselves to the Subtle^ the 

AU'Wise^ and al^lvlakan exhorted the Wcelcms to steadfast^ 
ness and vcrsiEed in the foUowing couplets,^ 

"Be praises CUM to all-pcaisinmiithy Thcc, • O Lord* who stinted not 
mine aid to bci 

Though wae I lost abroad^ Thou waat to me • Strongest support which 
vouchsafed victory ^ 

Thou gav^K me wedih and rdgu atid foodty * And siungesi cpn- 
qufnng swonl of valianc>'^ 

Thou madfit me blest beneath Thy tingly shacks * Engrjced with generous 
boons dealt fain and free: 

Thou civedst from every fear I fear^^ by aid ♦ Of toy Wonr, the Age^s 
noblest: h^! 

Gamed us Thy grace in fight to throw the Greek, • Who yet ame Imck 
dight m War*s cramoisie: 

Then made 1 feint to fly from out the fight; * But like griin lion taming 
made them fleet 

And left on vallcy-sde my fooTLCOp drunk • Not with oid wine^ but 
Death-cup** rtvelry: 

Then came the Sainriy Hermit^ and he $howi!d • His marvels wrought for 
town and wold to see; 

When dew they hcro'Wtghts who woke to dwdl “ In Eden hawcm wherm 
sweet fili-leLs wdl." 

But, when Zau aJ'Makan hax3 made an end of verafjdng, his 
brother Shairkan congratulated him on his safety and thanked 
him for the de^ he l^d done; after which both set out forcing 
their marches to rejoin their army.-And Shahnmd perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

fBhtn it tuoti iEjunbreh anb iFirst 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Sharrkan 
congratulated his brother, 21au al'Makan, on his safety and 
thawed him for the deeds he had done; after which both set 

■ Tlwy tre ud lite masl of xKe ptiitt ^wwfc»n Enicrrcd in The Nlghti. 
■ R«rc "^Kfthwjib” (coffet) h tacd In jman|inil lerut of ainjnfr nld wiar^ The dtrivinon 

b “Akhi^*»fiwli(Sre fcdl;, cauHnf diijnfligiaEion for foetd^ the Mttimibre <kifl-himf£r) 
olthe IbcriLTO- in old d^fft the ACtupolouAoiled fxScc ^'K^hirAli'' m €i^ki c:& dltlingultk 
it h^im “KjihiriJi," wIqc. 
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out forcing their marches to rejoin their army. Such w-as their 
case; but as regards the old woman, Zat al'Dawaht, after she had 
foregathered with the hosts of Rustam and Bahmm, she returned 
CIO the coppice, where she took her steed and mounted and sped on 
at speed, dll drew near the Moslem army that beleaguered 
Constancioople, when she lighted down from her destrier and led 
it to the pavilion-tent of the ChiEf Chamberlain. And when he saw 
her, lie stood up to her in honour and signed to her with his right 
hand and said, “W^orae O pious recluse!" Then he questioned 
her of w'hat had befallen, and she repeated to biui her disquieting 
lies and deluding calumnies, saying, "In sooth 1 fear for the Emir 
Rustam, and the Emii Bahrain, for that I met them and theirs on 
the w'ay and sent them and thdr following to relieve the King and 
his companions. Now there arc but twenty thousand horse and 
the Unbelievers outnumber them; so I would have thee at this 
moment send off the nest of thy troops at full speed to their suc' 
cour, lest they be slain to the last man.” And she cried to them, 
"Haste! Haste!" When the Chamberlain and the Moslems heard 
these words, their spirits feU and they wept; but Zat al-Dawahi 
said to them, "Ask aidance of Allah and bear patiently this tribu' 
lation; for ye have the example of those who have been before you 
of the people of Mohammed; and Paradise with its palaces is laid 
out by Allah for those who die martyrs; and needs must all die, 
but mcKt praiseworthy is dying while fighting lor the Faith." The 
Cham beriain, hearing this speech of the accursed old worn an, called 
for the Emir Bahrams brother, a knight by name Tarkash; and, 
choosing out for him ten thousand horse, riders famed for force, 
bade him set out at once. So be fared forth and inarched all that 
day and the whole of the next night, till he neared the Moslems. 
V/hsn daylight dawned, Sharrkan saw the dust cloud about them 
and feared for the men of AMslam and said, “If these troops 
which are coming upon us be Moslem men our victory is assured 
by them: but, If these be Nararenes, there is no gainsaying Des^ 
tiny's decrees." Tlien he turned to his brother, Zau ahMakan, and 
said, "Never fear, for with my life 1 will ramom thee from death. 
If these be Mohammedan trt»ps, thenwere it an increase of heaven¬ 
ly favours; but, if they be our foes, there is no help save that wc 
fight them. Yet do \ long to meet the Holy Man ere I die, so I 
may beg him to pray that I die not save bv death of martyrdom." 
Whilst the twain were thus spealdng, behold, there appeared the 
banners inscribed with the words, “There is no god but the God 
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and Mohammed is the Apostle of God " and Sharrkan cried out, 
“How is it with the Moslems?" "All are sound and ^e," replied 
they, ‘“and we came not but out of concern, for you." Then the 
Chief of the army dismounted and, kissing ground before Sharr- 
kan, asked, "O my lord, how be the Sultan and the Waiir D^dan 
and Rustam and my brother Bahnim; arc they all in safety?" He 
answered "All well; but who brought thee tidingsof us?'’ Quoth 
Tarkash; "It was the Holy Man w’ho told us that he had met my 
brother Bahiam and Rustam and had sent them both to you and 
he also assured us that the Infidels had encompassed you and out' 
numbered you; but 1 see not the case save the contrary thereof 
and that you are victorious " They questioned him, "And how 
did the Holy Man reach you?"; and he replied, "Walking on his 
feet and he had compassed in a day and a night, ten days’ journey 
for A well girt horseman." "There is no doubt but that he k a Saint 
of Allah," said Sharrkan. "but where is he now?" They rejoined, 
"We left him with our troops, the folk of the Faith, moving them 
to do battle with the rebels and the Faithless" Thereat Sharrkan 
rejoiced and all thanked Allah for their own deliverance and the 
safety of the Holy Man; and commended die dead to His merqiT 
saying, "This was writ m the Book." Then they set out making 
for Constanrinople by forced marches, and whilst they wnerE on this 
enterprise, behold, a dust'cloud arose to such height that it wa^d 
the two horizons, the eastern and the western, from man's sight 
and the day was darkened by it to night. But Sharrkan looked 
at it and said, "Verily, T fear lest this be the Infidels who have 
routed the army of Al-lslam for that this dust wallech the world, 
east and veest, and hideth the two horizons, north and south." 
Presently appeared underthe dust a pillar of darkness, blacker than 
the blackness of dismal days: nor ceased to come umn them that 
column more dreadful rhan the dread of the Day of Doom. Horse 
and foot hastened up to look at it and know the terrors of the case, 
when lihold, they saw it to be the recluse aJore^: so they 
thronged round him to kiss his hands and he cried out, '‘O people 
of the Best of Mankind,’ the lamp which shineth in darkness blind, 
verily the Infidels have outwitted the Moslems by guile, for they 
fell upon the host of the One God whilst they deemed themselves 
safe from the Faithless, and attacked them in their tents and made 
a sore ^ughter of them what while they looked for no wile: so 

* W. Mjpfenninicd, A COtmtlAn title. 
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hasten to the aid oi the Believers in the unity of God, and deliver 
them from those who deny Himi;’ Now when Sharrk^ heard 

hin heart flew froio his hreast w'ith sore tiouhlc, ^nd, 
alighting from his steed in amaxemenC, he kissed the Recluse's 
hands and feet. On like wise did his brother, Sau al-Makan, and 
the rest of the foot and horsc-troops; except the Waxjr Dand^, 
who dismounted not but said, "By Allah, my heart flieth from this 
devotee, for 1 never knew show of devotion to rdigion that bred 
not bane. So leave him and rejoin your oomtades the Moslems, 
for this man is of the outcasts from the gate of the mercy of 
the Lord of the Three Worlds! How often have I here made 
rasaias with King Omar bin al-Nuuman and trodden the earth 
of these lands!’' Said Sbarrkan. “Put away from thee such evil 
thought, ha^ thou not seen this Holy exciting the Faithful 
to f-ght, and holding speaiis and swords light? So slander him not, 
for backbiting is blameable and poisoned is the 6^ of the pious^’ 
L^k how he indicth us to fight the foe:; and, did not Almighty 
Allah bvc him. He had cast him aforetime into fearful torment.” 
Then Sharrkan bade bring a Nubian mule for the asc^c to ride 
and mid, “Mount, O pious man, devout and virtuous!” But the 
devotee refused to ride and feigned self-denial, that he might att^ 
his end; and they knew not that this holy personage was like him 
of whom the poet saith, 

“He praycth and he fasteth for an end he doth espy; * When once hiff civd 
i± aafdy ’wnti then fast and prayer good-byt 

So the devotee ceased not to walk among the horsemen, and the 
footmen, like a wily fox meditating ^ile, and began to uplift her 
voice, chanting the Koran and praising the Compassionate One. 
And they continued pressing forward till they approached the 
camp of AMdam, where Sharekan found the Moslem in conquered 
plight and the Chamberlain upon the brink of falling back in flight, 
whilst the sword of Greece havoc dight among the Faithful, the 
righteous and those who work unright,---And Shahrasad per¬ 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

^Thnt ii, fml ts the leoiTcf ind 
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CB(]en it ina« tj)e 0iie D^unticet) snD ^cconD 

She oaid, Ic hath readied me, O auspicious King, that when Sharr' 
kan saw the Moskms in conquered plight and the Chamberlain 
upon the brink of retreat and Ibght and the sword havoc dighi 
among the righteous and the workers of unnght, the cause of this 
weakness among the Moslems was that the accursed old woman, 
Zat al'Dawahi, the foe of the Faith, after sedng that Bahram and 
Rustam bad set forward with thdr troops to join hharrkan and his 
brother 2au al-Makan, repaired to the camp of the Mahometans 
before Constantinople and caused the mission of the Emir Tar-* 
kash, as hath been before said. In this her puqx3«e was to divide the 
Modem forces the better to weaken them. Then she left them and 
entered Con&tantinople, and called with a loud voice on the knights 
of the Greeks, saying, “Let me down a cord that I may tie theieco 
this letter, and do ye bear it to your King Af ridun, that he may read 
it and to my son King Hardub that they both do what is written 
therein of bidding and forbidding/' So they let down for her a 
string and she tied thereto a letter whose purport was the following: 
“From the terriblest of tribulations* and the chiefest of all calami^ 
ties, Zat al-'Dawahi, to King Afridun greeting. But afterwards. Of 
a truth I have contrived a device for destroying the Moslems; ao 
bide ye quiet and content. I have cozened and captured their 
Sultan and the Warir Dandan; and then I returned to their camp 
and acquainted thgm therewith, whereby their pride had a fall and 
their withers were waning. And I have so wrought upon the host 
'leaguering Constantinople that they have sent ten thousand men 
under the Emir Tarkash to succour Ae capitves, of whom there be 
now left but few; it is therefore my object that ye sally forth against 
them with all your power while this day endureth; and that ye fall 
on them in their tents and chat yc leave them not till ye shall have 
slain them to the last man; for, verily the Messiah looketh down 
upon you and the Blessed Virgin favourcth you; and I hope of the 
Messiah chat he forget not what deed I have done." When her 
letter came to King Afridun, he rejoiced with great joyance; and, 
sending at once for King Hardub of Greece, son of al'Dawahi, 
read the letter to him as soon as he came, w^hereat he was exceeding 

* frf. lo the cnemir: the Ntirtfi Amcitcatt ita enU^J) liic wrnitflr farms of 
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ghd and said, “See my mother's craft; verily it dispen^h with 
swords, and her aspect standeth in stead of the terrors oi the Day 
of Dread.” Rejoined Afridun, "May the Messiah not bereave us 
of thy venerable parent nor dtqjrive her of her wile and guile!” 
Then he bade the Knights give orders for sallying outaide the city, 
and the news was noised abroad in Constantinople. So the Na^' 
rcnes and the cohorts of the Cross burst forth and unsheathed their 
keen sabres in their numbers, shouting out thdr professions of im' 
piety and heresies, and blaspheming the Lord of all Creatures, 
When the Chamb^Iain saw the sally, he said, “Behold, the Gtedc 
is upon us and they surely have learned that our Sultan is far away; 
and haply they have attacked us, for that the most part of our 
troops have marched to the succour of King Zau al'Makan!” 
Thert^uth he waxed wroth and tried out, "Ho, soldiers of Al'ls- 
lam and favourers of the True Faith, an you flee you are lost, but if 
ye stand fast, ye win! Know ye that valiancy L’eth in endurance of 
outranee and that no case is so strait but that the Almighty is able 
to make it straight; AUah assain you and look upon tou with eyes 
of compassion tain!” Thereupon the Moslems cried out, “AU^o 
Akbar!” and the believer in the One God shouted hia slogan, and 
whirled the milbwheds of fight with cuttirig and thrusting in main 
and might; scymitars and spears played sore and the p^ins and 
yalli^ were swamped with gore. The priests and monks priested 
it, tight'fiirding thdr girdles and uplifting the Crucifixes, white the 
Moslem shouted out the professions of the Requiting King and 
verses of the Koran began to sing. The hosts of the Ck>mpassion¬ 
ate One fought against the legions of Satan; and head flew from 
body of man, while the good Angels hovered above the people of 
the Chosen Prophet, nor did the sword cease to smite tfll the day 
darkened and night came cm and starfcened. Now the mis' 
creants had encompassed the Moslems and made sure of escaping 
the pains that awaited them: and the Faithless greeded for 
victory over the Faithful until day dawned and daailed. There¬ 
upon the Chamberlain mounted, he and his men, trusting that 
Allah would help them to victory; and host was mingled with host 
and battle rose a-foot and took post. And heads flew from trunks 
whilst the brave stood fast in stead; the craven turned tail and 
fled; and the Judge of death judged and sentence sped, so chat 
the champions felt from their saddles slain and corpses cumbered 
meadow and plain. Then the Moslem began to give ground and 
rearwards bent; and the Greek took possession of some of their 
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Mmt5; whereupon ihe Moslems were about to break and 
and take flight, when meanwhile behold, up came Sharrkan 
with the re^ ot the host of AUslam miJ the standards of the 
Believers in Unity. And having come up with them, he charged 
the JnHdels; and followed him z^u al'Makan and the ^Vasjr 
Dandan and the Emirs Bahram and Rustam with his brother 
Tarkash. When the foe saw this, they lost head and dicir reason 
fled, and the dust clouds cowered tjU they covaiDd the country, 
whilst the righteous Believers joined their pious comrades. Then 
Sharrkan accosted the Chamberlain and praised liim for his stead* 
fastness; and he m cum gave the Prince joy of his timely succour 
and his gaining the day. Thereac the Moslems were glad and 
their hearts were heartened; so they rushed uwn their enei^ 
and devoted themselves to AJlah in their Fight for the Faith. But 
when the Idolaters beheld the standards Mohammedan ai^ th^* 
on the profession of Faith Islamiian, proclaiming the Unity, thCT 
shrieked “Wocl” and '‘Ruin!" and besought succour of the 
Patriarchs of the Monasteries. Then fell they to calling upOT 
John and Mary and the Cross abhorrent and stayed their hands 
from slaughter, whilst King Afridun went up to cons^t King 
Hardub of Greece, for the two Kings stood one at the head of each 
wingj ri^ht and lett» Now there was Viith th£in also a fainous 
ca.^i'Sier, Liwiyd hight^ who connatinded thccentne; acd the^y drew 
out in battle an^y, but indeed they were full of alann and affray* 
Meanwhile, the Moslems aligned their forces and th^^eupon 
Sh^nkan came to his brother, Ziiu al''h42kan* and said. O IC^g 
of the Age, doubtkss they mean to champion it, and that is alro 
the object of our desire; but it ss my wish to push forw^ the 
stoute^^hearted of our fighters, for by forethought is one half of 
life wrought,” Replied die Sultan. “As thou wilt, O companion 
of good counsel!" "It is my wish.” added Shairkan, “to st^d 
in inid'line opposito the Tnfldel, with the Watir Dandan on my left 
and thee on my right, whilst the Emir Bahram leads the 
win» and the Emir Rustam leads the wing tinntrah and thou, O 
mi^ty King, shalt be under the standards and the ensigns for 
that thou art the pilJar of our defence; upon thee, after Allah, is 
our dependence and we will all be thy mnsom from auglit that can 
harm Ace." Zau al-Makan thanked him Aerefor. and the slog^ 
arose and Ac sabre was drawTi: but, as things s^ thus, behold, 
there came forth a cavalier from Ac racks of Roi^: and, as he 
drew near, Aey saw Aat he was mounted On a sbw'paced shef 
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mule, fleeing with her master from the shock of swords. Her 
houfitngs were of white silk covered hy a prayer-cajpet of Cash^ 
mere stuff, and on her back eat a Shaykh, an old man of comely fresence and reverend aspect, garbed in a gown ol white wool, 

le stinted not pushing her and hurrying her till he came near 
the Moslem and said, “f am an aroba^dor to you aU, and an 
ambassador hath naught to do save to deliver; so give me safe 
conduct and permit of speech, that 1 communicate to you my 
message." Replied &harrkan, "Thou art in safety: fear neither 
sway of sword nor lunge of lance " Thereupon the old man das' 
mounted and, taking the Cross from his neck, placed it before the 
Sultan and humbled himself with much humility. Then quotli to 
him the Moslems, "What is with thee of news?"; and quoth he, 
"1 am an ambassador from King Afridun, for I counselled him to 
avert the destruction of all these frames of men and temples of 
the Compassionate One; and to him it seemed righteous to stay 
the shedding of blood and limit it to the encounter of two knights 
in shodk Qf fight singular; so he agreed to that and he saith to 
you, ‘Verily, I will ransom my army with my life; so let the 
Moslem King do as I do and with his life ransom his host. And 
if he kill me, there will be no stay left in the army of Roum, and 
if 1 kill him, there wili be no stability with the Moslems.’" When 
.Sharrkan heard this he said, "O monk, I agree to that, for it 
is just nor may it be gainsaid: and behold, I will meet him in 
du^o and do with him derringdo, for I am Champion of the 
Faithful even as he is Champion of the Faithless; and if he day 
me, he will have won the day and naught will remain for the 
Moslems forces save flight. So return to him, O thou monk, and 
say that the single combat shall take place to-morrow, for this 
day we hav'c come off our journey and arc aw'eary; but after rest 
neither reproach nor blame fear yc." So the monk returned (and 
he rejoicing) to King Afridun and King Hardub, and told them 
both what Sharrkan had said, whereat King Afridun was glad 
with exceeding gladness and fell from him anxiety and sadness, 
and he said to himself, "No doubt but this Sharrkan is their 
doughtiest swayer of the sword and the dourest at lunge of lance; 
and when I shall have filain him, their hearts will be disheartened 
and their strength will be shattered." Now Zat al-Dawahi had 
written to King Afridun of that and had riild him how Sliarrfcan 
was a Knight of the Braves and the bravest of knights and had 
warned him against him; but Afridun was a stalwart cavalier who 
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fou^t in many a fashion; he coiild hurl rocks and thiow spears 
and smite with the iron mace and he feaned not the pnotwest of 
the prow. So when he heard the report of the monk that Shart'- 
kan agreed to the due^, he w'as like to Jly for exceeding joy, 
because he had self'conhd^ce and he knew that none could with' 
stand him. The Inhdels passed that ni^t in joy and jubilee and 
wine'hibbing; and, as soon as it was dawn, the two armies drew 
out with the swart of spear and the blanch of blade. And behold, 
a cavalier rode single-handed into the plain, mounted on a steed 
of purest strain, and for foray and fray fidl ready and fain. And 
that Knight had limbs of mi^t and he was clad in an iron cuirass 
made for stress of fight. On his breast he wore a jewelled mirror 
and in bis hand he bore a keen scymitar and his lance of Kha- 
lanj'wood,^ the curious work of the Frank, weighing a quintal. 
Then the rider uncovered his face and cried out, saying, "Whoso 
Icnoweth me verily hath enough of me, and whoso knoweth me 
not right soon* * shall ken who I be, I am Afridon the over' 
whelmed by the weU-omened Shawahi,® Zat al'Dawahi," But he 
had not ended speaking ere Sharrkan, the Champion of the Mosh' 
lems, fared forth to meet him, mounted on a sorrel horse worth a 
thousand pieces of red gold with accoutrements purtled in pearls 
and precious stone; and he bore in baldrick a blade of watered 
Indian sted that through necks shore and made easy the hard 
and sore. He drave his charger between the two hosts in line 
whilst the horsemen aU fixed on him their eyne, and he cried out 
to Afridun, "Woe to thee, O accursed! dost thou deem me one 
of the horsemen thou hast overta'en who cannot stand against 
thee on battle-plain?" Then each rushed upon other and they 
bashed together like two mountains crashing or two biUaws dadi- 
ing and dashing: they advanced and retreated; and drew together 
and withdrew: and stinted not of fray and fight and weapon-play, 
and strife and stay, with stroke of sword and lunge of lance. Of 
the two armies looking on, some said, "Sharrkan is victor!" and 
others, "Afridun will conquer!": and the two riders stayed not 
their hands from the husde until ceased the damour and the 
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iKudnitcr ""e^’bitter^ tnd the ifknm {wIm is ii» rh>'mrd tn iU^ih} "rybioen." 
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bustle; and the dust-oolumns rose and the dajf waned and the 
suit waxed yellow and wan. Then cried out King Afridun to 
Sharrkan, saying, ''‘By the truth of the Messiah and the Faith 
which is no har, thou art nought save a doughty rider and a 
stalwart Jighter; but thou art fraudful and thy nature is not 
that of the noble. I ken thy work is other than praiseworthy nor 
is thy prowess that of a Prince; for thy people behave to thee as 
though thou Wert a slave;' and see! they bring thee out a charger 
which is not thine, that thou mayst mount and return to the fight. 
But by the truth of my Faith, thy fighting irketh and fatigueth me 
and I am weary of cutting and thrusting with thee; and if thou 
purpose to lay on load with me tcKuight, thou wculdst not change 
au^t of thy harness nor thy horse, till thou approve to the cavalier^ 
thy generous blood and sitjll in brunt.'’ When Sharrkan heard 
him say these words concerning his own folk behaving to him 
though he were a slave, he waxt wroth and turned towards hifl 
men, meaning to sign to them and bid them not prepare him 
change of harness or horse, when bl Aftidun shook his throw- 
spear high in air and cast it at Sharrkan. Now when the Modem 
turned his back, he found none of the men near him, and he knew 
this to be a trick of the accursed Infidel; so he wheeled round in 
haste and behold, the iavelin came at him, bo he swerved from ii, 
till his head was bent low as Mj saddle-bow. The weapon grated 
his breast, and pierced the sb'n of his chest, for Shairkan was 
high-bosomed: whereupon he gave one cry and swooned away. 
Thereat the accursed Afridun wras joyful, thinking he had dain 
him; and shouted to the Infidels bidding them rejoice, whereat 
the Faithless were encouraged and the Faithful wept. When 
Zau al-Makan saw his brother reeling in seUe so that he well-nigh 
fell, he despatched cavaLers towards him and the braves hurriOT 
to his aid and came up with him. Thereupon the Infidels drove 
at the Moslems; the two hosts joined battle and the two lines were 
mingled, whilst the keen scymitar of AI-Yaman did good work. 
Now the first to reach Sharrkan was the Waair Ehindan,-^And 
Hiahraaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per- 
micted say. 

not like the rickb3fr4»rn» icrang; in enduring the itmi of fights 
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She said. It hath reached me, O auspicibus Kmg, that when 
King Zau al'klahan saw that the accursed Infidel had struct 
with javelin his brother Sharrkaa, he deenied him dead, and 
despatched cavaliers towards him; and the first to reach him were 
the Wazir Dandan and the Emir of the Turks, Babram, and the 
Emir of the Daybmites, Rusum, They found him falling from his 
horse; so they stayed him in his saddle and returned with him to 
his brother, Zau al'Makan; then they gave him in charge to his 
pages, and went again to do the ivork of cut suid thrust. So the 
stdfe redoubled and the weapons togedrer clawed and ceased not 
hate and debate and naught was to be seen but blood flowing 
and necks bowing; nor did the swords cease on the napes of men 
to make play nor the strife to rage with more and more affray, till 
the most part of the night w’as past away and the two hosts 
were aweary of the mellay. So they called a truce and each 
army returned to its tents, whilst all the Infidels repaired to King 
Afridun and kissed die ground before him, and the priests and 
monks wished him joy of his victory over Sharrkan. Then the 
King fared for Constantinople and sat upon the throne of his 
realm, when King Hardub came to him and said, ’‘May the 
Messkili strengthen thy fore-arm and nei^er cease to be thy helper 
and hearken to what pnj'ers my pioits miTther, Zat al'Dawahi, 
shall pray for theej lOiow that the Modems can make no stay 
without Sharrkan." Replied Afridun, “To'morrow shah end the 
ahair when to fight I fare: I will seek ^u ;d'Makan and slay him, 
and their army shall cum rail and of flight shall avail.'’ Such was 
the case with the Kafirs; but as regards the host of Al-Islam, when 
Zau al'Makan retunicd to his tent, he thought of naught but his 
brother and, going into the pavilion, found him in ev3 case and 
sore condition; whereupon he summoned for (»unsd the Waair 
Dandan and Rustam and Bahram, When they entered, they 
opined to assemble the physicians that they might medicine 
Snairkan, and they wept and said, '“The world will not readily 
afford his like!" and they watched by him all that night, and 
about the later hours came to them the Recluse in tears. When 

al'Makan saw him, he rose in honour; and the Religious 
stroked Sharrkan’s wound with his hand, chanting somewhat of the 
Koran and repeating by way of talisman some of the vt^scs of the 
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Ojmpassionate One. And the pretender ceased not to watch over 
him till dawn, when he came to himsdf and, opening his eyes, 
moved his tongue in his mouth and spake. At this Zau al'Makan a'oiced, saying, "Of a truth the blessing of the Holy Man hath 

ten effect on him!" And Sharrtan said, “Praised be Allah 
for recovery; indeed, I am well at this hour. That accursed one 
played me false; and, but that 1 swerved aside lighter than light" 
ning, the throw'spear had pierced throng my breast. So praised 
be Allah for saving me! And how is it with the Moalemsr' 
Answered Zau al'Makan, *'A]J are weeping for thee." Quoth 
Sharrkan, ‘T am weU and in good case; but where is the Holy 
Man?" Now he was sitting by him and said, “At thy head." So 
the Prince turned to htm and kissed his hand when he said, “O 
my son! Be of good patience and Allah shall increase thy re" 
ward; for the wage is measured by the work." Sharrkan rejoined. 
*Tray for me," and he prayed for him. 'As soon as morning 
dawned and day brake in shine and sheen, the Moslems sallied out 
to the plain and the Kafirs made ready to thrust and cut. Then 
the Islamite host advanced and offered fight with weapons ready 
dight, and King Zau al-Makan and Afridun made to dmgc one at 
other. But when Zau al'Makan fared forth into the field, there 
came with him the Wazir Dandan and the Chamberla^ and 
Bahram, saying, "We will be thy sacrifice." He replied, “By the 
Holy House and Zemsem and the Place!’ I will not stayed 
from going forth against these wild asses." And when he rode out 
into the field he played with sword and spear till riders marvelled 
and both armies wondered; then he rushed upon the foe^s right 
wing and of it slew two knights and in like manner he d^t 
with the left wing. Presently he stayed his steed in the midst of 
the field and cried out, “Where is Afridun, that I may make him 
taste the cup of disgrace?" But when King Hardub saw the case 
he conjured Afridun not to attack him, saying, “O King, yesterday 
it was thy turn to fight: it is mine to-day. 1 cue naught for hri 
prowess." So he rushed out towards Zau al-Makan brand in hand 

l.f.p of Abrihtni. Foe tlw Wd! ZernKm vnJ the PIkcoI Atrnham, j« mj 
(iii- !7l-i7Sr cfc.), whcirl docrifeKl sjJNlaitP' taate, like ih;it of Fpsoirv 
(i3i. ^ Willixin Muir (b hU cxeetleot hfe of Mnhdtncl, t, ciiiniL) remijki tbit 
**7ht divoiir oF ttak witcr horded up for m^oihi wmtlJ not ■ critcdoJi of the 
waier frtiJil^r dmrnr*' buE KlJcnsd tins-full nf drewtt a fm^mijht bc^iie ire to he 
bid in Cekytt* nnd duwhM affta- time; md jmHJjraii would at once decstt 
the will. 
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and under Kim a stallion like Abjar^ wliich was Antar's charge* 
and its coat jet black even as saith the poet, 

'"On the gkndng racer outradng gbjKe * He speeds, a* thcrogh he would 
collar Dddm: 

His steed 5 bkek coat is of darkac |et * And likst Nirfit in her 
gtcpom: 

Whose neigh sounds glad to the h^anerV ears * like thimilera rolling in ibun^ 
d'nim bootti; 

If he race the wind be will lead the * And the I^htmng^Bash will 
behind him Ujoul'^^^ 

Then each rushed upon the opponent, parrying blows and proving 
the marvellous quj^ties were stored in him; and they fell to 
drawing on and withdrawing till the breasts of the bystanders 
were straitened and they were weary of waiting for the event. At 
last Zau aJ'Makan cried out bis war-cry and rushed upon Hardub, 
Kang of Caesarea,* and struck him a stroke that shore head from 
trunk and slew him on the spot. When the Infidels saw this, they 
charged in a body, compact and united, upon Zau al'Makan, who 
met them amidfield, and they engaged in hewing and foining, till 
blood tan in riUs. Then the Moslems cried out, “AUaho Akbarl" 
—■God is most Great—and ‘There is no gpd but the Gad!''f and 
invoked salvation for the Prophet, the Bnuger of Glad Tidings, 
the Beaiec of Bad Tidings. And there bef el a great fight, but Allah 
assigned victory to the Faithful and defeat to the Faithl^. The 
Wazir Dandan shouted, 'Takeyour blood-revenge for King Omar 
bin al'Nu’uman. and his son Sharrkan!"; and bared his head and 
cried out to the Turks, Now there were by his ride more than 
twenty thousand horse, and all charged with him as one man, when 
the Faithless found naught to save their lives but flight. So they 
turned tail to fly while the biting sabre wrought its havoc and the 
Moslems slew of them that day eome fifty thousand horse and took 
more than that number: much folk also were slain while going in 

^ Rfld^ng wstM tnd Is a fsiraunic ppatime mth thi?Je ibc hvtl ic 
Contrsm icnvngif TPith our cfviliHd fasfm being « fnai iif c^urapee ratb-tf ihmn of ipod- 
Tlic f^Tpphet i* Mitl w have limited betting in flinc wtmli, *TTvcrc sKdi be no wb^ctip^ 
txvt tan the Kbuir (camd'i foett), the Hufir (W of ^ } w iht (mipym- 
pilr nr liiicc 

tic thp Mac. Edit ^AnnaP^’^AmiMiftp whidb ho Wore neturred. Tkc aui^ 
or icribe htft uficJwfianri* hy *Txnnnt." not the old Turw Straront^ diy 
called liter Auguitui, but C^iafeia the ci^ntil of Cappadoaa (Flioyi in. the toral 
ftddtncit before «J-ted (5nbo)- 
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at the gates, for the tlock was great. Then the Gredts hove to the 
doors and sw'amed up the walls to await the assault; and in £ne 
the Moslem returned to thdr tents aided to glory and ^^ctory, 
and King Zau al'Makan went irj to his brother whom he found in 
most joyous case, ho he made a prostrarion of thanks to the 
Bounhiul and the Exalted; and then he came forward and gave 
Sharrkan joy of his recovery. Answered he, ’"Verity we are all 
under the h^edietton of this Religious, holy and righteous, tier 
would you have been victorious, but for his accepted orisons: 
indeed all day he remained at prayer to invoke victory on the 
Moslems***'-And Shahrai^ad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her pennitted say, 

tt hias tijc ^nc ^utthtth anh Jfaurth 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Zau 
al'Makan went in to his brother Sharrkan, he round him sitting 
with the Holy Man by his side; so he rejoiced and drew near him 
and gave him joy of his recovery. Answered he, "Verily we are 
all under the b^cdiction of this Recluse nor would you have been 
victorious but for his prayers, indeed he felt no fear this day and 
he ceased not supplication for the Moslems. I found strength 
return to me, when T heard your ‘Allaho Akl:ar,' for then I knew 
you to be victorious over your enemies. But now recount m me, 
O my brother, what befcl thec*" So he told him all that had 
passed between him and the accursed Hardub and related how he 
had slam him and sent him to the maJedicdcFn of Allah: and 
Shairkan praised liim and thanked him For his prowess. Whm 
Zat al'Davrahi heard tell of her son’s death (and she still drest as a 
devotee), her face waxed ydiow and her eyes ran oi^er with railing 
tears: she kept her counsel, however, and feigned to the Moslems 
that she was gbd and wept for excess of joy. But she said to 
herself, ""By the truth of the Messiah* there rerDaineth no profit of 
my life, if J bum not his heart for hri brother, Sharrkan, even as 
he hath burned my heart for King Hardub, the mainstay of Chris' 
tendom and the hosts of Crossdom!” Still she kept her secret. And 
the Warir Dandan and King Zau al'Makan and the Chamberlain 
remained sitting with Shairkan till they had dressed and salv^ 
his wound: after which they gave him medicines and he began to 
recover strength: whereat they joyed with exc^ding joy and told 
the troops who congratulated themselves, saying, “To-morrow he 
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\irill ride with us and do manly devoir in the siege,** Thai said 
Shan^can to them, *Te have fought through aU this day and arc 
aweary of fight; so it behoveth that you return to your places and 
ideep and not sit up.'* Th^ accepted his counsel and then each 
went away to his own pavilion, and none remained with Sharrkan 
but a few servants and the old woman Zat atdDawahL He talked 
with her throu^ part of the night, then he stretched himself to 
rest: and bi$ servants did likewise and presently sleep overcame 
them all and they lay like the dead. Such was the case widi 
Sharrkan and his men; but as regards the old w'oman she alone 
abode awake while they slumbered in the tent and, looking 
at Sharrkan ^e presently saw that be was drowned in sleep. 
Thereupon she sprang to her feet, as she were a scald shc'bear 
or a spoked simc, and drew from her waist'cloth a dagger 
so poisoned that if laid thereon it wtjuld have melted a rock. 
Then she unsheathed the jpniard and went up to Sharrkan*s 
h<»ad and ^e drew the knife across his throat and severed bis 
wcasand and hewed off his head from his body. And once more 
she sprang to her feet; and, going the round of the sleeping 
servants, she cut off thdr heads also, lest they should awake. 
Then ^e left the tent and made for the Sultan's pavilion, but 
finding the guards on the alert, turned to that of the Waiir Dandan. 
Now ^e found hiTn reading the Koran and when his sight teU upon 
her he said, ''"Welcome bo the Holy Man!" Hearing this from the 
Wamr, her heart trembled and she said, ‘'‘The reason of my coming 
hither at diis time is that I heard the voice of a saint amongst 
Allah's Saints and am going to him," Then she turned her back, 
but the Waair sai d to hitnself, "By Allah, 1 will follow out Devotee 
this night!" So he rose and walked after her; but when the 
accursed old woman sensed his footsteps, she knew that he was 
following her: wherefore she feared the disgrace of discovery and 
said in herself, "Unless I serv't some trick upon him be will disr 
grace me," So she turned and said to him from afar, "Ho, thou 
Wazir, 1 am going in searcli of this Saint that I may leam who he 
is; and, after learning this much, I will ask his leave for thee to 
visit him. Then I will come and tell thee: for I fear thine 
accompanying me, without having his permission. lest be take um¬ 
bra^ at me seeing thee in my society." Now when the Wazir 
hea^ these words, he was ashamed to answer her; eo he left her 
and returned to his tent, and would have slept; but sleep was not 
favourable to him and the world seemed heaped upon him. TW 
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^tly he rose and went forth from the tent saying in himsetf* 
“I will go to Sharrhan and chat with him dll morning." But 
whoi he entered into Sharrkan's pa\*iLion, he found the blood 
ninning like an aqueduct and saw the servants lying with their 
throats cut like beasts for food. At this be cried a cry whidi 
aroused all who wene asleep; the folk hastened to him and, seeing 
the blood streamit^, set up a clamour of weeping and wailing. 
Then the noise awoke the Sultan, who enquired what was the 
matter, and it was said to him, “Sharrkan thy brother and bis 
servants arc murtbered.'* So he rose in haste and entered the 
tent, and found the Waxir Dandan shrieking aloud and he saw 
his brother's body without a head. Thereat he swooned away 
and all the troops crowded around him, weeping and crying out, 
and so remained for a while, till he came to himself, when he 
looked at Sharrkan and wept with aore weeping, while the Wazir 
and Rustam and Bahram did the like. But the Chamberlain cried 
and lamented mote than the rest and asked leave to absent 
himself, such was his alarm. Then said Zau aJ'lvlakan, "Know 
yc who did this deed and how is it 1 see not the De\'otee, him 
who the things of this world hath put away?" Quoth the WazLr, 
And who should have been the cause of this aSliction, save 

that De^'Otel:. that Satan? By Allah, my heart abhorred him 
from the first, because 1 know that all who pretend to be ab¬ 
sorbed in practices religious are vSe and ireaeherousr’ And he 
repeated to the King die tale of how he would have followed 
the ReUgious, but he forbade him, whereupon the folk broke out 
into a tumult of weeping and lamentation and humbled themselves 
before Him who is ever near, Him who ever answereth prayer, 
supph'cadng that He would cause the false Devotee who denied 
AUab's testimony to fall into thdr hands. Then they laid Sharr* 
kan out and buried him in the mountain aforesaid and mourned 
over his far-famed virtues.*-And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

©ben fi Ifje ^ne ©unbctlj anb jfiftb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that they laid 
Sharrkan out and buned him in the mountain aforesaid and 
mourned over his far-famed virtues. Then they looked for the 
opening of the city-gate; but it opened not and no sign of men 
appeared to them on the walls; whereat they wondered with 
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exceeding wonder. But King Zau al'Makan said, “By Allah, 1 
will not turn back from them, though 1 sit here for years and years, 
till 1 take blood-revenge for tny brother Sharrkan and waste Con¬ 
stantinople and kill die King of the Nasarenes, ev^ if death 
overcoime me and I be at rest from thb woeful world!” Then he 
bade be brought out the treasure taken from the Monastery of 
Matruhina; and mustered the troops and divided the monies 
among them, and he left not one of them but he gave him gifts 
which contented him. Moreover, he assembled in the p:^noc 
three hundred horse nf every division and said to them, “C>o ye 
send supplies to your households, for I am resolved to abide by 
this city, year after year, till 1 have taken man-hote for my brother 
Sharrloui, even if 1 die in this stead.” And when the army heard 
these words and had received his gifts of money they repLed, “To 
hear is to obey!” Thereupon he summoned couriers and gave 
them letters and charged them to deliver the same, together with 
the monies, to the soldiers' families and inform them that all were 
safe and satisfied, and acquaint them saying, “We are encimped 
before Constantinople and we witl either desooy it or die; and, 
albeit we be obiiged to abide here months and years, we will not 
depart hence dll we take it." Moreover, he bade the Waiir Dand^ 
write to his sister, Nuzhat al-Zaman, and said to him, “Acquainc 
her with what hath befallen and wlmt be our atcuacion and 
commend my child to her care since that, when I went out to war, 
my- wife was near her delivery and by this time she must needs 
have b^ brought to bed; and if she hath given birth to a boy, 
as I have heard say, hasten your return and bring me the accept¬ 
able news." Then he gave dwm somewhat of money, which they 
pou<^ed and set out at once; and all the people forth to 
cake leave of them and entrust them with the monies and the 
messages. After they had departed, Zau al-Makan turned to the 
Waair Dandan and commanded him to advance with the army 
against the city-walls. So the troops pushed fotward, but found 
none on the lamparts, tvhereat they marvelled, while Zau al-Maloii 
was troubled at the case, for he deeply mourned the severance from 
his brother Sharrkan and he was sore perturbed about that traitor 
the Ascetic. In this condition they abode three days without see¬ 
ing anyone. So far concerning the Modems; but as regards the 
Greeks and the cause of thdr refusing tt> hght dunog these three 
days die was this. As soon as Zat al-Dawani had slain 
Sharrkan, she hastened her march and reached the walls of Coor 
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stantinople, where she called out m the Greek tongue to the guards 
to throw her down a rope. Quoth they, “Who art thou?*’; and 
quodb she, "I am Zat al'Dawahi.” They knew her and iet ^wn 
a cord to which she tied hei^lf and they drew her up; and, when 
inside the ci^, she went in to the King Afridun and said to him, 
“What is this 1 hear from the Moslems? They say that my son 
King Hardub is slain," He answered, “Yes;“ and she shrieked 
out and wrot right grievously and ceased not weeping thus till 
she made Afridun and all w-ho were present weep with her. Then 
she cold the King how she had ^ain Sharrkan and thirty of his 
servants, whereat he rejoiced and thanked her; and, kis^g her 
hands, exhorted her Co resignation for the loss of her son. Said 
she, “By the truth of the Messiah, 1 will cot rest content with 
killing that dog of the Moslem dogs in bloodrcven^ for my son, 
a King of the ]^gs of the age! Now diere is no help for it but 
that 1 work some guile and I contrive a wile whereby to slay the 
Sultan Zau al'Mak^ and the Warir Dandan and the Chamherlaih 
and Rustam and Bahram and ten thousand cavaliers of the army 
of Al'lskm; for it shall never be said chat my son s head be paid 
with the blood wit of Sharrkan s head; no, never 1“ Then said 
she to King Afridun, “Know, O King of the Age, that it is my 
wish to set forth mourning for my son and to cut my Girdle and 
to break the Crosses." Replied Afridun, “Do what thou desire; 
I wiU not gainsay thee in aught. And if thou probng thy moum-’ 
ing lor many days it wrere a little thing; for though the Moslems 
resolve to bdeaguer us years and years, they will never win their 
will of us nci gain aught of us save trouble and weariness." 
Then the Accursed One (when she had ended with the calamity 
she had wrought and the ignominies w'hich in herself she had 
thought) took ink'case and paper and wrote theram:—“From 
Shawahi, 2^t al'Dawahi, to the hoist of the Moslems. Know ye 
that X entered your country and duped by my cuntung your nobles 
and at first hand f slew your King Omar bin al'Nu'uman in the 
midst of his palace. Moreover, I slew, in the affair of the 
mountain'pass and of the cave, many of your men; and the 
last 1 killed w'ere Sharrkan and bis servants. And if fortune 
do not stay me and Satan obey me, I needs must slay me 
your Sultan and the Waxir Dandan, for I am she who came 
to you in di^ise of a Recluse and who heaped upon you 
my devices and deceits. Wherefore, an you wmdd be in safety 
after this, fare ye forth at once; and if you seek your own 
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destrucucn cease not abiding for the nonce; and t^ugh ye 
taity here years and years, ye shall not do your desire on us. 
And so peace be yoursf* After writing her writ she devoted 
three days to moumittg for King Hardubi and, on the fourth, she 
called a Knight and bade him take the letter and make it fast to 
a shaft and ^loot it into the Moslem camp, V/ben this was done, 
she entered the church and gave herself up to weeping and wailing 
for the loss of her son, saying to him who todt the kingship after 
him, “Nothing will serv-e me but 1 must kill Zau al^Malmn and all 
the nobles of AMslam.'’ Such was the case with her; but as regards 
what occurred to the Moslems, all passed three days in troubte 
and anxiety, and on the fourth when gating at the walh behold, 
they saw a knight holding a bow and about to shtiot an arrow 
along whose side a letter was bound. So they waited tiU he had 
shot it among them and the Sultan bade the Warir Dandan ^ 
the missive and r^d it. He perused it accordingly; and, when 
Zau al'Makan heard it to end and understood its purport, his eyes 
filled with tears and he shrieked for agony at her perfidy; and the 
Minister Dandan said, ^'By Allah, my heart shrank from her! 
Quoth the Sultan, “How could this whore play her tricks upon us 
twice? But by the Almighty I will not depart hence till I fill her 
deft with molten lead and jail her with the jading of a 
encaged, then bind her with fer own hair and crucify her over the 
gate of Constantinople,'* And he called to mind h^ brother and 
wept with excessive weeping. But when Zat al'Dawahi arrived 
amongst Infidels and related to them her adventures at l^gth, 
they rejoiced at laer safety and at the slaying of Sharrkan. There’ 
upon the Moslems addnised themselves again to the siege of the 
oty and the Sidtan promts*^ td^ uitti thatii if it should be 
he would divide its treasures among them in equal parts. But ^ 
dried not his tears grieving for his brother till jus body was wasted 
and ^ck, growing thin as a tooth-pick. Presently the Wazir 
Dandan came in to him and said* of good cheCT k^p 
thine eyes cool and clear; in very sooth thy brother dkd not but 
because his hour was comei and there is no profit in this moumiiig. 
How well saith the poet* 

is iwt ti3 be no shall bring to pass; * What is to he without 

a fadtirc shall become^ * * * i tt n i li 
Soon the becooiing famine nhall ^ fourtJ to be, And FoJly b brother 

shall abide forlorn and gtum.*"  

* An i^Din meaning “■ Tsy fod/ 
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Wherefore do thou leave this weepjng and 'wailing and hearten 
thy heart to bear arms/* He rallied, “O Wazir, my heart is heavy 
for the death of my father and my brother and for our absence 
from hearth and home; and roy mind ia concerned for my sut 
jects.” Thereupon the Waiir and the bystartdere wept; but they 
ceased not from pushing forward the siege of Coastantinople for 
a length of days. And they being thus, bdiold, news arrived from 
Baghdad, by one of the Bmirs to the effect that the King's wile 
had been blessed with a boy, and that his sister, Nuthat al'Zaman, 
had named him Kanmakan.^ Moreover, that the boy bid fair to 
be famous, already showing wondrous signs and marvellous tokens; 
and that she had commanded the Olema and the preachers to 
pray for mother and child from the pulpits and bless them in all 
■wise; furthermore that the twain were well, that' the land had 
enjoyed abundant rains, and that his comrade the Fireman was 
estehlished in all prosperity, with eunuchs and slaves to wait upmi 
him: but that he was stiU ignorant of what had befallen him. 
And she ended with the greeting of peace. Then quoth Zau 
al'Makan to the Waiir Dandan, “Now is my back strengthened 
for I have been blest with a son whose name is Kanmahan.” 
-And Shahtazad peredved the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

lahcn ft ba^ tht 0ne ll^tintrreb onb £tix}fi 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when they 
brought him the news of his wife having borne him a boy child, 
Zau d'Makan rejoiced with great joy and cried, "Now is my back 
strenc^ened, for that 1 have been blessed with, a son* whose 
name is Kanmakan." And he spake to the Wadr Dondan, saying, 
"I am minded to leave this mourning and order perlecdons of the 
Koran for my brother and command almsdeeds on his account." 
Quoth the Wazir, *Thy design is good." Thereupon he caused 
tents to be pitched over his hroth^’s tomb; so they raised them 
and giathered together such of the men-at'ams as could repeat the 
Koran; and some began reciting the Holy volume; whilst others 
chanted litanies containing the names of AUah, and thus they 

^ fK 5na fwU:^ ml f tllHf vrhiE;}l) was fVimy 
■ A bDA bdng iam^ at s. dark; hoast-** 
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did till the mominfi. Then Zau al^Makan went up to the grave 
of his brother Sharntan and poured forth copious tears, and impro' 
vised these couplets, 

'Tliey boie him bicrM, and aJl u'ho foUowid * Wkh ihridt$ 
wfadC day overhead flhook Tor;' 

TdJ reached the grave which Fate had made his home. * Ehig m men's souls 
who one sole Cod adore! 

Ne^er had I thou^r before to see toy joy * Borne on the bier whkh beads 
of beancri bore : 

Ah nof nor ere they homed thee in the dust ^ TTtac stars of heaven earth 
ever coveicd o^cr- 

h the tondHjweller boexage of a ^cead, * Whero light and splendour o^er 
thy face shall pow? 

Praise to restore his life her word hath pledged! ^ Cribbed and confined 
he shall disprcad the moref^'^ 

When Zau al^Makan had ma<k an end of his versifying he wept 
and wept with him all the troops; then he came to the grave and 
threw Hm^df upon it wild with woe, and the Wazir repeated the 
words of the poet^ 

*‘Fain leaving life that fleets thou ha^t th* eternal won; * Thou didst as 
whilom many a doer like thee ludt done; 

Thou want fnsn boadlE onset sh^d and firm defence^ • For us to baffle 
shafts and whistling spears to shun 

I see this world is otJy cheat and vanity, • Where man naughr else must 
seek but please the Truthful One: 

Th" Einpymn''s Lord allow thee bower of heavenly hlifis, * And wt' thy 
dishful friends The Guide ^w go^y woiier 

I bid dbee last good e'en with sigh of bitter grief, • Sedng the West in 
woe for hoL of Easting Sun,"* 

When the Wazir Dan dan had hnished his redting, he wept with 
sore weeping and the tears rained from his eyes like cushioned 

^WbcTi fhc ItracBtes ixfiiscd to nocavc the l^w (ihc mb nf all the P^KcIb ■enra 
those iLtibotn bang preicat at the Co^nant)^ Alkh ewe up the mountain {fuTui whkh u 

mendoBed) by the roan wid ilwk it enrer their bends to tmify thm* uyins, 
TUeeive the Ldw which lire h^vt T«i with m rewalufiQii m keep tt" (Koran 
dispt* xlit, ITOh Much of this stonr tt rrojit the Tslinid f^bodali 2* 2^ Tract SaU 
b*th, etc^} wHaice AUliLmn hatnjwcd so rmteh of let at it took Oirndarnty 
from (he Apocrrphal New TrM3PHi*flr- Thh tTTLdifkhri it stiU hehl by the lu-AenBo, uyt 
Mr. Rodwell (p, 332) who tcftnli m a miMiiilcrstaridmgof Eaad- nx. 17, rightly rendered 
m the E. verAOA the nether put of the motmmiL'* 
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pearls. Then came forward one who had been of Shairkan's 
boon^compamons in his cups and he wept dll ran in rills the 
drops, and he enumerated the dead man's generous qualities, 
reciting the following pentastichsp 

"Where gone ia Bounty' iina: thy hand is turned tci clay? * * And I in misery 
lie since thou Vi^ ta'en 

See'st not, O litter'gindc^ (Heaven keep thee gbd and gay!^)* * How t&r* 
Aidom my chedU, these furrowed wrinkb^ fray? 

A sight to joy tbine eyes and fill tliet with dismay,* 
By Allali ficVr tlds heart \uithiji I spoke of thee; * Ah nol nor dared my 

sight to sec thy bnlkancy: 
Save rhj»r my tear-dnpps sorest wovmd have gained roe dree * Ycal and if e'er 

iin other rest these cyne of me. 
May yearning draw their reins nor suffer deep to se^iL“ 

And when the man stinted rcciting, Zau al-Makan and the 
Minister I^andan wept and the whole army was moved to tears; 
after which all retired to thdr tents, and t^ King turning to the 
Wajir took counsel with him coneeming the conduct of the cam' 
paign. On this wise the two passed days and nights, while Zau 
al'Makan was weighed dowTi with grief and mourning till at last 
he said, “T long to hear stories and adventures of Kings and tales 
of lover-folk enslaved by love; haply Allah may make this to solace 
that which is on my heart of hea^y anxiety, and stint and stay my 
weeping and wailing.'* Quoth the Watir, "If naught can dispel thy 
trouble but hearing curious tales of Kings and people long gone 
before and stories of folk enslaved by love of yore, and so forth, this 
thing were easy, for I had no other business, in the lifetime of thy 
father (who hath found mercy) than to relate stories and to repeat 
verses to him, Thfc very night I will tdl thee a tale of a lover and 
his beloved, so shall thy breast be broadened." When 2iau al' 
Makan heard these words from the Minister, his heart was set upon 
that which had been promised to him and he did nothing but watch 
for the coming of the night, that he might hear what the Wazir 
Dandan had to tell of the Kings of yore and distracted lovers long 
gone before. And hardly would he believe that night had fallen 
ere be bode light the wax'candl^ and the bmps and bring all that 
was needful of meat and drink and perfume-gear^ and what not; 

> Arab- cmnd-tktCTi in whiciv womtt\ envd. 
* to juy Mid djem^ fnctida. 
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and when all was in presence, he summoned the W aiir Dandai^ 
and the Emifs Rustam and Bahram and Tarkash and the Gi^d 
Chamberlain: then waited till the whole party was seated before 
him* whereupon he turned to the Minister and said, "Know, O 
Wadr, that night is come and Hath let down over us its veil of 
etoom and we desire that thou tdl us those tales which thou 
promisedsc us." Replied the Wazir. "With foy and good wiU. 

--And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 

her permitted say. 

it tooe tl)e £>ne ^unhrth anh ^ebtnth <^tghh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when King 
Zau al'Makan summoned the Watir and the Chamberlain and 
Rustam and Bahram, he turned towards the Minister Dandan and 
said, "Know, O Wadr, that night is come and hath let down over 
US its veil of glooni^ and we desire that thou tell us ^ose tales 
which thou promisedst us.” Replied the Wazir^ “With lave and 
gbdncss! Know, O auspiaous King, that there reached my ears 

rdation of a lover and a loved one and of the discourse between 
them and what befd them of things rare and fair, a suory such as 
re^eth care from the heart and diapelleth sorrow like unto that 
of the patriarch Jacob^: and it is as follows’':— 

Tdc of Tnf fll'MtiJwlt mid the Princess Dunyd 

(The Lover mid die Loved). 

TirEae stood in rimes long gone by behind the Motmcains of 
Ispahan, a city hight the Gr«ai City, wherein dwelt a King named 
SuhiyinEn Shih, he wes a min of liberahty and benefic£riC6i 
of justice and int^ity, of generosity and ^cerity, to wlmm 
travellers repaired from every country, and his name was noisra 
abroad in all regions and cities and he reigned tnany a year in 
high worship and prosperity, save that he owned neither wives nor 

I WhoH evf* bmme white Cl./, went bKftd) with nMwrmnB fur K™ im Jweph 
di«pt- ill. *4>. He reeme™! hit *i*hT wtieti h'rt fiuc* covieftd with Oie which 

Gthttel htd giveii to the yauih after hit hirthrm lnU ihnwn hiiD into the *elL 
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children. He bad a Minister who rivalled him in goodness and 
generosity aod Jt so happened that one day, he sent for him and 
when he came into the presence said to him, “O iny Warir, my 
heart is heavy and my patience is past and my force fadeth me, for 
that I have neidier wife nor child. This is not the way of 
who rule over all men, princes and paupers; for they rejoice in 
leaving bc^d them children and successors whereby arc doubled 
their number and their strength. Quoth the Prophet (w'hom Allah 
Mess and keep!); ‘Many ye, increase yc, and multiply ye, that I 
may boast me of your superiority over the nations on the Day of 
Resurrection.’ what is thy rede, OWasir? Advise me of what 
course and ccintri\’cmce be advisable!" When the Minister heard 
these words, the tears sprang from his eyes in streams, and he rC' 
pbed, "Far be it from me, O King of the Age, that I debate on that 
which appertaincth to the Compassionate One! Wilt thou have me 
cast into the fire by the AU'powerful King's wrath and ire? Buy 
thee a concubine." Rejoined the King, "Know, O Warir, that 
when a sov'crcign buyeth a female slave, he knoweih neither her 
rank nor her tmeage and thus he cannot tell if she be of simple 
origin that he may abstain from her, or of gentle strain that he may 
be intimate in her companionship. So, if be have commerce with 
her, haply she will conceive by him and her son be a hypocrite, a 
man of wrath and a shedder of blood. Indeed the like of such wo' 
man may be instanced by a salt and marshy soil, which if one till 
for evm- it yieldeth only w-orthless growth and no endurance ahow' 
cth; for it may be that her son will be obnoxious to his Lord a an^, 
doing not w'hac He biddeth him or abstaining from what He for' 
biddeth him. Wherefore will I never become the cause of this 
throu^ the purchase of a concubine; and it is my desire that thou 
demand for mein marriage the daughter of some one of the Kings, 
whose lineage is known and whose loveliness hath renown, If thou 
can direct me to some maiden of birth and piety of the daughters of 
Moslem Sovranty, I will ask her in marriage and wed her in prc' 
setice of witnesses, so may accrue to me the favour of the Lord of 
all Creatures." Said the Wazir, "O King, verily AHah hath ful¬ 
filled thy wish and hath brought thee to thy desire;" presently 
adding, "Know, O King, it hath come to my knowledge iiat King 
Zahr Shah,' Lord of the White Land, hath a daughter of surpassing 

'FmiEm King** 'Tbwer-Kins" (Anbu), 
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iovdinesfi «rbo6e charms talk and tale fail to express: she hath not 
her equal in this age, for she is perfect in proportion and symme' 
try, black ^ed as u Kohl'dyed and tong locked, wee of waist and 
heavy of hip. When she draweth nigh she seduceth and when she 
cumeth her back* she ^ayeth; she ravisheth heart and view and 
she looketh even as saith of her the poet, 

‘A ihtO'Wajst fiiaid who shames the witlow'wand; * Nor sim nor moon on 
liksr her liging shine; 

Tis as her hoiicy^dew of lips were blent * With wine, and pearls of 
teeth were bached in wine; 

Her form, tike heavenly Houn's, graceful dim; * Fair face; and ruin dealt 
h>' gtajicing e>‘ne: 

Huw many a (b^'donc nun her e>ies have slain * Upon her way of love in 
ruin li'enr 

An live 1 she's my death! I'll say no more * But dying withrMic her vain 
were life of mine.*" 

Now when the Wasir had made an end of describing that maiden, 
he said to Sulayman Shah, “It is my counsel, O King, that thou 
despatch to her father an ambassador, saracious, experienced and 
trained in the ways of die world, who shah oourteously demand her 
in marriage for thee of her sire; for in good sooth she hath not her 
equal in die far parts of the world nor in the near. So shalt thou 
enjoy her lovely face m the way of grace, and the Lord of Glory be 
content with thy case; for it is reported of the Prophet (whom Al¬ 
lah bless and preserve?) that he said. There be no monkery in 
Al'blam,* '* At this the King was transported to perfect joy; his 
breast was broadened and lightened; caie andcark ceased from him 
and he turned to the Wazir and said, "Know thou, O Minister, that 
none shall fare about this affair save thou, by reason of thy can' 
summate inteUigence and good breeding; wh^fore hie thee home 
and do all thou hast to do and get thee leady by the morrow and 
depart and demand me in marriage this maiden, with whom thou 
hast occupied my heart and thou^t; and return not to me but with 
her.” Replied the Wazir, “I hear and I obey,” Then he hied to 
his own house and bade make ready presents befitting Kings, of 
predous stones and things of price and other matters light of load 
but weighty of worth, brides Rabite steeds and coats of maif such 

^ dePrarc athi4or? tP the li^c tjffecr hips imri back ptu-n^ iji vdilcli vqlutm: U, I have 
iiH-iiTiircd for ibe bol of rcimorHi 
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as David Diade* and chests of treasure for which speech hath no 
measure. And the Wazir loaded the whole on camels and mules, 
and set cut attended by an hundred slavc'girts with flags and ban¬ 
ners flaunting over his head. The King charged him to r^um to 
him after a few days; and, when he was gone, Sulaytnan Shah lay 
on coalsof fire, engrossed night and day with desire; while the envoy 
fared on without ceasing through gloom and light, spanning fertile 
field and desert site, till but a day’s march remained between him 
and the city whereto he was bound. Here he sat hiin down on the 
banks of a river and, summoning one of hi» confidants, bade him 
wend his way to King Zahr Shah and announce his approach with- 
out delay. Quoththemessenger/Thearandlobey!" And he rode 
on in haste to that and, as he was about to enter therein, it so 
ch^i^c^ that the King, who was sitting in one of Ids pkasauncra 
before the city-gate, espied him as he was passing the doers, and 
knowing him for a stranger, bade bring him before the presence, 
So the messenger coming forward informed him of the approach of 
the Wazir of the mighty King Sulayman Shah, Lord of the Green 
Land and of the Mountains of Ispahan: whereat King Zahr Shah 
rejoiced and welcomed him. Then he earned him to his palace and 
nBirpJ him, '‘Where leavedst thou the Waair?**; and he answered, 
"1 left him in early day on the banks of such a river and tomiorrow 
he will reach thee, Allah continue his favours to thee and have mercy 
upon thy parents!” Thereupon King Zahr Shah commanded one 
of his Wadrs to take the better part of his Grandees and Chamber¬ 
lains aud lieutenants and Lords of the land, and go out to meet 
the ambassador in honour of King Sulayman Shah; for that his 
dominion extended over the country. Such was the case with Zahr 
Shah; hut as regards the Waiir he abode in his stead till night W'as 
half spent* and then set out for the city; but when morning shone 

f Alt PrtTfibm lud «Mne Tndc tnd cif Barid inaklrtg oun of 
ifliich he itttcfliaJt fc»: before hU d^y mm used pliSMJTEEflutr So softeced the 
iron fert htjn'^ and In hi« h^nds it Kecam Tske wjjc (Kotiuj xu. etej. Hmct xgood 

of tniil ix caUcd DsvictunI ^ire rmticed rFirrf |^. 3^ and d'Seiffhere) 
the homa^ pdd to die bldrkumii] on the prindTiTe whir.h mshle \fuldW (Mfiiik tCibir) 
ft god. Tne tnyxit of Devid inytnlin^ rniit pwibly ftmK fnxn hrs peculiftHy HghduiE 
carter. Mmlemt wierite Diiid on stoxuni of hi* ciLtrMTdinftTT dcwutiwi: jw hw dm 
view of kis rkancter fcueii: a mDdtfjl dStinc iMTEferred Kim tt> chnrMctcn in Itlstnry.'* 

1 '”Tnvcl by ro^hitp*' sftul the l^^phct, the pls^£3 of cjirtb {tcorpkikn^, fer- 
penE^ ert,) aiflki ye Vet the In u Jneitftbk uj.). 
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and the sun rose upon hill and down^ of a sudden he saw fCing Zahr 
Shah 5 Wazir approaching him, with his Chamberlains and h^gh 
Lords and Chief OSicers of the kingdom; and the two parties 
joined ocnipany at some parasangs' dis^ce from the Thereat 
the Warn made sure of the success of his mand and salut;^ the 
escort, which ceased not preceding him till they reached the King's 
palace and passed in helore him through the gate to the seventh 
vestibule, a place where none might enter on horseback, for it was 
near to where the King sat. So me Mihiscer alighted and fared on 
a'foot till he came to a lofty saloon, at whose upper end stood a 
marble couch, set with pearls and stones of price, and having for 
teg^ four elephant's tushs. Upon it was a csoverlec of green satin 
purged with red geld, and above it hung a canopy adorned with 
pearls and gems, whereon sat King 2^ahr Shah, whilk his oMcers of 
state stood in attendance before hm. When the Waair went in to 
him, he composed his mind and, unbinding his tongue, displayed 
the oratory of Wazirs and saluted the King in the language of 
eloquence,-And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

ttficn ft toa5 the tfJnc Sunhtth anh eighth ^igbt, 

She said, Tt hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
Waair of King Sulayman Shah enters the presence of King ^hr 
Shah he composed his mind and, unbinding his tongue, displayed 
the oratory of Wasirs and saluted the King in the i^guage of 
eloquence and improvised these couplets, 

‘'He cometh rohed and bemling gmcefully: * O'er titjp and taopper dews 
of gnoe ithfrii he; 

He channs; nor diaraetg, «pdig nor gnmarye * May fend tie gla4ii:e9 of 
chose eync from thee; 

Siy to the oliiinjer, "Btame me not, for I * From Inwe of him wiU never 
cum to flee“; 

My heart bath played me faJac while true to him, • And Sleep, in love vrich 
him, abhorreth me: 

* Tlu* fom of cetetnany H called “NrilcMJ" (eodrinfl fortli lo suet) md ii reguljitxd 
by tlK KVtmr littv of ediiucrtc. A« j mk the grater the dumnee [which may be ■ 
nnnimuin df orit *trp) the EwtiDiir. infiiUTElv dc9|iW itnu^en wbo 
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O bcaitl tli'aTt iwt tKc ule who Imieth hua, * So bid« with him wMe 
I desertion dtw; 

’rben:'$ nought to joy* aitne cao wiih /ttyout sound * S*ve praise of King 
Zahr Shiih in jubilee: 

A King albeit tbau Iqvc thy kfe to win * One took, that loolc were 
aU'SuSdcnry; 

And if a pious prayer thou breathe for him, * Shall join all FaithfuL in 
such pious gree: 

Folk of his realm! If any shirk his right * For other hoping, git»A Unfaiid) 1 
ee&" 

When the V aiir had ended his pNoetry, King Zahr Shah bade him 
draw near and honoured him with the hightnosc honours; then, 
seating him by his own aide, amded in his face and favoured him 
with a gracious reply. They ceased not on this w^ise tiU the time 
of the undeT'Cieal when the attendants brought forward the tables 
of food in that saloon and ail ate till they were sated; after which 
the cables were retnoved and chose who were in the assembly 
withdrew, leaving only the chief officers. Now when the Minister 
saw this, he rose to Iiis feet and, after complimenting the King a 
second time and kissing the ground before nim, spake as fdlows, 
“O mighty King and dread Lordl I have travelled hither and 
have visited thee upon a matter which shall bring thee peace, 
profit and prosperity; and (t is this, that I come as ambassador 
to thee, se^ng in marriage thy daughter, the noble and illusr 
trious maid, from Sulayman Shah, a Prince famed for justice and 
intMrity, sincerity and generosity. Lord of the Green Land and 
of the Mountains of Ispahan, who sendeth thee of presents a store, 
and gifts of price galore, ardently desiring to become thy son'in' 
law. But art thou inclined to him as he to thee?” He then kept 
sdence, awaiting a reply. When King Zahr Shah heard these 
words, he sprang to his feet and kissed the ground respectfully 
before Wazir, while the bystanders were confounded at his 
condescension to the ambassador and their minds were amazed. 
Then he praised Him who is the Lord of Honour and Gbry and 
repLed (and he still standing), "O mighty Waztr and illustrious 
Chief; bear thou what 1 sayf Of a truth we are to King Suiay' 
man Shah of the number of his subjects, and we shall be ennobled 
by his alliance and we covet it aidently; for my daughter is a 
handmaid of his handmaidens, and it is my dearest desire that he 
may become my stay and my reliable support.” Then he sum' 
moned the Kazis and the witnesses, who ^ould bear testimony 
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that King Sulayman Shah had de^atched hi£ Wazir as proxy bo 
conclude the marriage, and that l^g Zahr Shah joyfully acted 
and officiated for daughter. So the Kaais conduded the 
wedding-con cruet and offered up prayer^ for the hE^piness and 
prospenty of the wedded feres; after which the Waxir arose and, 
fetching the gifts and rarities and pnecioua things, bid them all 
before the King. Then Zahr Shah occupied himself anent the 
fitting out of h5 daughter and honourably entertained the Waxir 
and feasted his subjects all, great and and for two months 
they held high festival, omitdng naught that could rejoice heart 
and eye. Now when all things needful for the bride were ready, 
the King ctused the tents to m carried out and they pitched the 
camp within sight of the city, where diey packed the bride s stuffs 
in ^ests and gat ready the Greek handmaids and Turkish 
slave-girls, and provided the Princess with great store of precious 
treasures and cesdy jewels. Then he had made for her a litter 
of red gold, inlaid with pearls and stones of price, and set apart 
two mines to carry it; a utter which was like one of the chambers 
of a pabce, and within which she seemed as she were of the love¬ 
liest Houris and it became as one of the paviliocLS of Paradise. 
And after they had made bales of the treasures and monies, and 
had loaded them upon the mules and camds, Kmg Zahr Shah 
went forth with her for a distance of three parasangs; after which 
he bade farewell to her and the Wazir and those with him, and 
returned to his home in gladnes and safety. TheTeupon the Waxir, 
faring with the King's daughter, pushed on and ceased not his 
stages over desert ways,-And Shahiaxad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased saying her pemutted say. 

IStim it toaiS tfie One ^unhrtb anb /lint}| 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Waxir 
fared on with the King^s dau^ter and ceased not forcing his stages 
over desert ways and hastened his best through nights and days, 
till there remained between him and his city but three marches. 
Thereupon he sent forward to King Sulayman Shah one who 
should announce the coming of the bride. The King rejoiced 
thereat and bestowed on the messenger a dress of honour; and hade 
his troops march forth m grand procession to meet the Prince 

VOL II, 
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and her company for due worship and honour, and don their rich¬ 
est apparel with banners flying over their heads. And his orders 
were obeyed He also commanded to cry throughout the city chat 
neither curtained datDScl nor honoured lady nor time-ruptured 
crone should fail to fare forth and meet the bride. So they all went 
out to greet her and the grandest of diem vkd in doing her service 
and diey a^eed to bring her to the King's palace by night, Mora' 
over, the ^ief o£cers decided to decorate the road and to stand in 
espaher of double line, whilst the bride should pass br preceded by 
her eunuchs and serv ing-women and clad in the gear tier father had 
given her. So when she made her appearance, the troops sut' 
rounded her, these of the right wing and those of the left, and the 
Utter ceased not advancing with her till she approached the palace; 
nor remained any but came forth to gale upon the Princess, 
Drums were beaten and spears were brandished and horns blared 
and flags fluttered and steeds pranced for precedence and scents 
shed fragrance till they reached the Palace gate and the pages 
entered with the litter through the Harim-wicket. The place shone 
with its splendours and the walls glittered for the glamour of its 
gear. Now when night came, the eunuchs threw open the doors of 
die bridai-ebamber and stood surrounding the chief entrance; 
whereupon the bride came forward and amid her damsels she was 
like the moon among stars or an union shining on a string of les¬ 
ser pearls, and ^ passed into the bridal closet where they had set 
for her a couch of Chaster inlaid with unions and jewels. As soon 
as she had taken seat there, the King came in to her and Allah 
filled his heart with her love so he abated her maidenhead and 
ceased from him his trouble and disquiet. He abode with her u'eU" 
nigh a month but she had conceived by him the first night; and, 
when the month was ended, he went forth and sat on his sofa of 
state, and dispensed justice to his subjects, till the months of her 
pregnancy were accomplished. On the bst day of the ninth month, 
towards day-^break, the Queen was seized with the pangs of labour; 
so she sat down on the stool of delivery and iMkh made the travail 
easy to her and she gave birth to a boy child, on whom appeared 
auspicious signs. When the King heard of this, he joyed with e*- 
ceeding joy and rewarded the beaiW of the good tidings with much 
treasure: and of his gladness he went in to the child and kissed 
him between the eyes and wondered at his brilliant loveliness; for 
in him was approved the saying of the poet, 
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“lo the tcHwring forts AUali ihrtxscd hurt King, ♦ A lion, a stv b the 
du«9 of rdgR: 

At Eus nsmg die spear and the throne rojoked, • The gueUe. the osbich. 
the men of main 

Mount him not on the paps, for right soon he'll dhow * That Oj Uuone on 
the war'steed's loiro he's Hun; 

And wean him frotn sucking of milk, for non * A sweeter dtink. die foe's 
blood, he’ll drain." 

Then the midwtves took the newborn child and cut the navd'Cord 
and darkened his eyelids with Ruhl'powder^ and named him Taj 
ahMuluk Kharan/ He was suckled at the breast of fond indul' 
gcnce and was reared in the lap of happy fortune; and thus his 
day's ceased not running and the years passing by till he readied 
the age of seven. Thereupon Sulayman Shah eummoned the 
doctors and learned men and bade them teach his son writing and 
science and belk'lettres, Thri they continued to do for some 
years;, till he had learnt "what was needful; and, when the King saw 
that he was well giounded in whatso he desired, he took him out of 
the teachers’ and professors’ hands and engaged for him a skilful 
master, ■who taught him cavalarice and knighdy ejercifyrS dll the 
boy attained the age of fourteen; and when he fared abroad on 
any occasion, all who saw him W'ere ravished by his Beauty and 
made him the subject of verse; and even pious men were seduced 
by his brilliant loveliness,-^And Shahrayid perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

SDitn tt hiaff the i£)ne l^unhrch anti ITenth .^tght. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, That when Taj 
al'Muluk Kharan, son of Sulayman f^ah, became perfect in riding* 
craft and excelled all those of liis time, his excessive beauty, when 
he fared abroad on any occasion, caused all who saw him to be 
ravished and to make him the subject of verse; and even pious 
men were seduced by his brilliant bvdmess. Quoth the poet of 
him. 

^ ij- li5 will he a d»efi Nunmii mml ifee gitmc *ill tieliysht m be kiUed hy ittar 
^ Thii KTref to lieep ihr f»tK*s eye* (m finm ipfluinmaiioti. 
^ l,e. Down of iK« Km^ of (unajxmj 
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dipt hifl form and mx'd drunk with his scent, • Fair branch to whom 
Zephyr gave nuinmcnt: 

Nor drunken as one who dtinks wtne^ but dnmk * * With n^i^mught his 
lip8 of the honey-dew lent: 

All beauty is shown in the aU of him, * Hence all human hoarti he in hand 
hath htni: 

My mind, by Allah! shall ne'er unmind • His while I wear life's 
chains dll spent: 

If I live, in his love Tl! live; if 1 die • For pine atid longing, 'O blest!' HI 
cry. 

When he reached the eighteenth year of his age, tender down^ 
sprouted, on his sido'face fresh with youth, from a mole upon one 
rosy che^ and a second beauty'spot, like a grain of ambergris, 
adorned the other; and he won the wits and eyes of every wight 
who looked on him, even as saith the poet, 

10 Caltph of Beauty in Yusufs lieu, • And all lovers fear when they 
s%hc h^ grace : 

P^use and ga^ with me; on his chs^k thou'k dght * The Caliphates banner 
of sable huei''* 

And as saith another, 

“Thy right hath never seen a fairer right, • Of ah things men on in the 
world espy. 

Than yon hixiwn tnolr^ that studs his bonny chock • Of rosy red beneath 
dxac jet black eyrJ"' 

And as saith anodier, 

‘T marvel «cetng yon mole that servES hii dieeka" bri^t flame • Yet burrhcdi 
Wt in £re albeit ln£dd’; 

I winder ebe to see that apostolic gUnce, * Miracle-working, lliDugh ft wort 
by magic spdl: 

How freali and bright the down that docks hia cheek, and yet • Burden 
bladders feed which t^cn as waters wdL*^ 

0- 531) tnnitatca grey dowa/* TheArsbiuse “AlEhitar” (prop* "gr-K®") 
m m^aj seoaes^ grey-huedp 

■ Ailiioon to tlie w«ll-knciwn black banners d' tkz hwi» of Abbaa. The Pkaiaani detoibe 
the growch of hair qn a fiiir ywan^f fijcc by, ■'Hii cheekt went into moortiiit^ for ibe k» 
of theijr chimii," 

• Amb. i Kofuiic word mcHning Infdd, the wdvr participle of |[iifr=litfidelicy 
njcrtjng the miivon of Mohsmnwd, It ii insulijns miJ m Tut^^ bep hixH degmled 

to Here it mcjiiQ black, la HeIii of Shiran tcmn 1 cb«k-OM)le ^TTindu'* *jt* 
dsrkiikilined and Idoiilmu- 
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3S saich another', 

**! soarvd hearing pecfile questioning of * * The Fount of Life ud in whac 
Line] 'tie 

1 805 it sprung from !ip3 of datney fawa, • Sweet rosy uicHith with green 
mustarhiQ down'd; 

And wondrous wmder *tu when Mors viewed * Thai Fount, he rusted not 
from weary reuml"'' 

Now having devdoped such beauty, when he came to man’s estate 
his loveliness increased, and it won for him many comrades and 
mtinjates; while every one who drew near to him wished that 
Taj al'Muluk Kharan might become Sultan alter his father’s death, 
and that he himself might be one cf his Emirs. Then took he 
passionately to chasing and hunting which he would hardly leave 
for a single hour. His father, King Sulayman Shah, would have 
forbidden him the pursuit fearing for him the periU of the waste 
and the wild beasts; hut he paid no heed to his warning voice. And 
it so chanced that once upon a dme he said to his attendants 
‘Take ye ten days food and forage;” and, when they obeyed his 
bidding, he set out with his suite for sport and diqxjrt. They 
rode on into the desert and ceased not riding four days, dll 
they came to a place where the ground was green, and they saw 
in it wild beasts gracing and trees with ripe fruit growing and 
springs flowing. Quoth Taj al'Muluk to nis followers, up 
the nets here and peg them in a wide ring and let our trysdng 
place be at the moudi of the fence, in such a spot,” So diey 
obeyed his words and staked out a wide circk with toils; and 
there gathered together a mighty matter of all kinds of wild beasts 
and gaselles, which cried out for fear of the mm and threw them' 
selves for fright in the face of the horses. Then they hxjsed on 
CO them the hounds and lynxes’ and hawks;* and diey shot the 
quarry down with shafts which pierced their vitals; and. by the 

^ AUudirt^ m thr tTRYti of Masw (Ihor^n chtipi. srui.} wiih AJ-KJutr (cKc “circrRrBcn 
Propliet'') dmnk of die Fmintim af life mud tibd conuimai 
youth. Mom ii npretented ai the £KttftiiJ and iupcttitinl ixIi^nUt: msn of oau 
eight; AhKhiiT Ai rhr spiritual And UliiftLiiidttd aiaa of iiidghr, 

*Thc lynx wo? used Pkc chc rton in Ancimt EffypE and the Chitoplcopazd In inefiai 1 
fatn DC¥cr seen or hunj of it in these dnys. 

> Anb, ^'Suhibp" whence «ir **Sjik=r'^ th= (kkmig to bo omibdnded with the old 
Falco Sacetj the Gr, Fulmiry whjeh, Ijkt dJ urtap b«=gui in Egypt, h ah extonnre 
tubjcirt thrwghour Mcobm Undj. I mt3« refer my re^idcn to "FaJpanfy in the Vgttof 
of the Indiu*'' [Vjii Voorst, IS52) HJjd A long note in Fiigiimag? Hi- 71. 
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time tiic)’ came tti the further end of the net^ring, they 
taken a weat number of the wild bcafits, and the rest fled. Then 
Taj al'Muluk dismounted by the water'Side and bitde the game be 
brought before hims^^ and thvided it, after he had set apart the 
best of the beasts for his father. King Sulaynum Shah, and 
despatched the game to him; and some he distributed among the 
officers of his court. He passed the njght in that place, and when 
morning dawned there came up a caravan of merchants conveying 
negro mves and wiiite servants, and halted by the water and the 
green ground. When Taj al-Muluk saw thVm^ he said to one 
of his companicEns, “Bring me news of yonder men and question 
them why tl\ey have halted in thi.n place.' * So the messenger 
went up to them and addressed them, "Tdl me who ye be, and 
answer me an answer without delay." Replied they, “We arc 
merchants and have halted to rest, for that the next station is 
distant and we abide here because we have a}nhdence in King 
Sulayman Shah and his son, Taj al'lvluluk, and we know that 
all who alight in his dotninions are in peace and safety; more' 
over we have with us precious stuffs which we have brought for 
the Prince." 5o the messenger returned and told these news to the 
King’s son who, hearing the state of the case and what the 
merchants had replied, said, ‘'If they have brought stuff on my 
account I w’ill not enter the city nor depart hence tiH 1 see it 
shown to me." Thai he mounted horse and rode to the caravan 
and his Mamelukes followed him till he reached it. Thereupon 
the merchants rose to receive him and invoked on him Divine aid 
and favour with continuance of glory and virtues; after which 
diey pitched him a pavilicin of red satin, embroidered with pearls 
and jewels, wherein they spread him a kingly divan upon a sflkat 
carpet w'urked at the upper end with emeralds set in gold. 
There Taj al'Muluk sjated himself whilst his white servants 
stood in attendance upon him, and sent to bid the merchants 
bring out all that they had with them. Accordingly, they prx)' 
duced their merchandise, and displayed the whole and he viewed 
it and took of it what liked him, paying them the price, 'nien 
he looked about him at the caravan, and remounted and was 
about to ride onwards, when his glance fell on a handtome youth 
in fair attire, and a comely and shapely make, with fl^iwcr' 
white brow* and moon-like face, saw that his beauty was wasted 

^ 1e vu nm t«p«ciFul m tlifit cam^ within 
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and that ycUow hues had overspread his chedcs by reason of 
parting from those he bved;-And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

it bia^ tht l^uitlireti atih Clehenth 

She said, It hath reached me. O auspicious King, that Taj 
al'Muluk, when be looked about him at the caravan, saw a hand' 
some youth in neat attire and of shapely make, with flower'hke 
forehead and mooivlike face, save that his beauty was wasted and 
yellow hues had overspread his cheeks by reason of partmg from 
those he loved; and great was hb groaning and moaning, and the 
tears streamed from his eychds as he repeated these couplets, 

"LoRiTfaiBe a Absence; Care and Fear are sore, * And ccasicss tears, O 
fiiend, mine eyes outpOor: 

Yb, 1 fareWied my bfart on partingday • And heartless, hi^ess, mw 
1 bide forlme; 

Pause, O my friend, with tnc fareweliing one * Whose wends my cute can 
work, my beaitJi restore!” 

Now when the youth ended his poetry he wept awhile and fdl 
down in a fainting'ht, whilst Taj al-^Muluk looked at him and 
wondered at his case. Then, coming to himself, he stared widi 
distracted air, and versified in these couplets, 

“Beware her glance I rede thee, 'ds like wisard'wight, * None can escape 
urucathed tbtH eyc'shafts* glandog Aielit' 

III very »och black eyes, with lajoguamus abepy look. * Keroe i^epcr than 
white swords however these may bite. 

Be not thy bcoscs by her ewcets of speech beguUed, • Whose brooding fever 
shall feiment in thought and sprite; 

Soft'flided Fair,'‘ did silk but press upon her skin, • Twould draw red blood 
from it, as thou chyedf canst it|^. 

Char>' is ^ of charms tuist neck and anklets dweD; * And ah! what other 
scent shall cause me such deUght?*” 

Then he sobbed a loud sob and swooned away. But when Taj 
at'Muluk saw him in ^is case, he was perplexed about his state 
and went up to him; and, as the youth came to his sens& and saw 
the King's sem standing at his head, he sprang to his feet and 
kissed the ground between his hands. Taj al'^Muluk asked hiin, 

^ rnttirh ifitponanw to aoTlnm mi nviDQtlui<n of ildn and they m 
right; ■ hafik itHi^ rpidtffna spctls apoTt witb tlic EemdHincihli wunvui. 

^Canddu vii. 8^ tEotcii XaT. ^ 
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"Why didst thou not show us thy merchandise?” and he answer^ 
"O my lord, there is naught among my stock worthy of thine 
august highness," Quoth ue Prince, "Needs must thou show me 
what thou hast and acouaint me with thy circiunstance; for I see 
thee weeping'^ed and heavy-hearted. If thou have been ojy 
pressed, we will end thine oppression, and if thou be in debt, we 
will pay thy debt; for of a truth my heart bumetb to see thee, 
since I first set ey^ on thee."' ihen Taj al'Muluk hade the 
seats be set, and they brought him a chair of ivory and ebony widi 
a net-work of gold and sdk, and spread him a silken rug for hia 
feet, So he sac down on the chair and bidding die youth seat 
himself on the rug said to him, "Show me thy stock in trade!" 
The young merchant replied, * *'0 ray Lord, do not name this to 
me, for my goods be unworthy of thee." Rmoined Taj al-MuJak, 
"It needs must be thus!"; and bade some of the pages fetch the 
goods. So they brought them in despite of him; and, when he 
saw them, the tears streamed from his eyes and he wept and 
sighed and lamented: sobs rose in his throat and he repeated these 
couplets, 

**67 vhar thine eyelids show of Kohl and coqueuyJ * By what thy £hape 
displays of Itssome synunetiy! 

By what ihy liplm etnre of Hfflicy-dew and wine! * By what thy rmnd 
adorns of giaaoua kindly greel 

To me tby stgbt dream-vision^, O my hope! exceeds * The happiest escape 
fnKR homblcsc tnjuiy,** 

Then the youth opened his bales and displayed his merchandise 
to Taj al-Muluk in detail, piece by piece, and amongst them be 
brought out a gown of satin brocaded with gold, wordi two thou¬ 
sand dinars. When he opened the gown there fell a piece of 
linen from its folds. As soon as the young merchant saw this, 
he caught up the piece of linen in haste and hid it under his 
thigh; and his reason wandered, and he began versifying, 

“When shall he healed of thee this heart that ever hides in woe? • Than ths 
the Plctad-stars more chance of happy meting diow. 

Parting ami lianidiinent and tanging pain and (owe of love, * Prutiiasei- 
nating* and delay—these ilb my life lay low: 

* The rndmene sitr^ciivn vf Eke to Eke. 
* Anb. 'Tsavir^BUTins 1 vill de it hxml tc Li i beigtiAil Hwd—etratolap. 

c»ll)r. 
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iifitfifL bids me live in Joy, nor parting kilts by grief, * Nor uavd draws 
mo ncam thee nor nearer coniest ibou: 

Of thee no justice may be lud, in thee dwells naught of ruth; * Nor gain of 
grace by side of thcc, nor flight fram thee 1 know; 

For Jove of thee all godngs forth and conungs back are atrait * On me; and I 
am pntxled sore to know where I shall go.” 

Taj al'Muluk wotitlered with great wonder at his vers, and could 
not comprehend the cause. But when the youth snatdied up the 
bit of linen and placed it under thi^, he asked him, "What is 
that piece of linen?” ”0 my Lord,” answered the merchant, 
"thou hast no concern with this piece." Quoth the King’s son, 
“Show it me;” and quoth the merchant, “O my lord, I refused 
to show thee my goods on account of this piece of linen; for I 
cannot let thee look upon it."--And Shanrasad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

it tfje i£hte ji^nhrth anh duelftl) 

She said. It bath reached me, O auspicious King, that the young 
merchant said to Taj al-Muluk, "I did not refuse to show thee 
my goods save on this account, for 1 cannot let thee look upon 
it,” Whereupon Taj al'Muluk retorted, "P'erforce I must and will 
see it;” and insisted and became angry. So the youth drew it 
out from under his thi^, and wept and moaned and recfoubled his 
sighs and groans, and repeated ^ese verses, 

"Now blaiBC him not; for bUme brings only irk and pain! • Indeed, 1 spake 
him acKstb hut ne'er his eir could 

May Allah guard my moon which tiseth in the * Seaide our camp, fnan 
loos^ robe hka skyey phin:* 

I left him but had Love vouch^fed to leave for me * Sente peace in life ouch 
leave of him I ne'er had ta'en; 

How long he pleaded for my sake on parting mom. • While down his cheeks 
and fring tears ran in railing rain; 

Allah belie me not: the garb of nunc excuse * This parting rent, hut I "wiU 
mend that gatb again! 

No couch is easy to my side, nor on such wise * Aught easrtti him, when all 
alone without me lain: 

IA vcfT far-Fetched alliuieii. The fare af the belorvtd ipiiDBinfl itwn an utiburnwcd 
robe H ihe moon ruing mret the camp in the httUrtw 
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liiiie with iU'omened hind luth wnHight between us two^ * my 
waxing joys tx> wujiu and his to wanei 

And pouiw meiE grief and voc, what time Tune had cmwned * The 
bowl hic toiidc me dhnb and gave fm h^ to dnui.** 

When he ended his recitation, quoth Taj ahMuluk, "I see diy 
conduct without consequence; tell me then why w^pest thou at 
the sj^t of this raer' When the young merchant h^d speah of 
the piece of linen, he sighed and answered, “O my lord, my story 
is a strange and my case out of range, with regard to this piece of 
linen and to her from whom I brought it and to her who wrought 
on it these ^ures and emblems." Hereupon, be spread out the 
piece of Unen, and behold, thereon was the figure of 3 gazelle 
wrought in silk and worked "witli red gp!d, a^ facing it was 
another eazeUe traced in silver with a neck^ring of red gold and 
three buses' of chrysolite upon the ring. When Taj aJ^Muluk saw 
the beauty of these figures, he exclaim^, "Glory be to Allah who 
teacheth man that which he knoweth not!”* And his heart 
yearned to hear the youth’s story; so he said to him, “Tell me 
thy story with her who owned these gazelles." Replied the young 
mao:—Hear, O my Lord, the 

Tde of Aziz and Amah * 

My father was a wealthy merchant and Allah had vouchsafed him 
no other child than myself; but I had a cousin, Aiiiah hight, 
daughter of my pammal uncle and wc twain were brought up in 
one house; for her father was dead and before his death, he had 

* ^!ib. ‘'T£aiibit"= kmij bu^la, 
■ im. S. 

» &o^h wwlE* ind fern,) mejn ‘'drarp highiy-vmocL Th* ulc Iv tf« 
Ar^b farm ol the Eun^^n "Pi^ricfii GrittldiJ*' aiul iliiim a oiiimpticrfi oFiminQnly 

dc^te ha weaiiiomc weepirt^^ ti a gtri of high mtd%n^ 
^ ^ video* uayp waii wm water arJ wxlfiif winii. Thje pEcPomenon (fiai fart 

rii Uh) i« apiiiqcd by the couplet:— 

1 lowe my lore wrtb wi S— 
Because he i* m£u| not mtcUoctujL 

faf foolit^n be expluincc] ontf by ihtttm oFurlkoioi 
wch tmtttir faremt mibni fa ind Ui appeemiice in the siwy 
fi*'**®* ■ml pofUL esu ploil only ihe vlolcnte lu* pusfari which cGitp 
fiftiffoiilied Hfn a* i bvff nmoii^ the mob of men who cmooc kive inyihins b^iuJ them- 

Aisd nune tan pity fiitn iW Renirrs * mernber which he ao much ubiuecL 
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agreed with my fi^cr that I should many her. So when I 
reached man s estate and she reached womanhood* they did not 
separate her from me Of me from her, till at last my fadicr spoke 
to my mother and said, "T^ very year we will draw up the con,' 
tract O'! marriage between Anz and Atitah. So having agreed 
upon this he betook himself to preparing provision for the wed* 
ding'feasc. Still we ceased not to sleep on the same carpet knowing 
naught of the albeit she was more thoughtful, more intelli¬ 
gent arid quicker'wjtted than I. Now when my father had made an 
end of his preparations, and naught remained for him but to write 
out the contract and for me but to consummate the marriage with 
my cousin, he appointed the wedding for a certain Friday, after 
public prayers; and, going round to his intimates among the mer 
chants and others he acquainted them with that, whilst my mother' 
went forth and invited her women fnends and summoned her kith 
and kin. When the Friday came, they cleaned the saloon and 
prepared for the guests aird washed the maiilc floor; then they 
spread tapestry afout our house and set out thereem what was 
neirifirl, after they had hung its walls with cloth of gold. Now 
the folk had agreed to come to us after the Friday prayers; so my 
father went out and bade them make sweetmeats and sugared 
dishes, and there remained nothing to do but to draw up the con- 
traa. Then my mother sent me to the bath and sent after me a 
suit of new clothes of the richest; and, when I came out of the 
Hammam. 1 donned chose habits which were so perfumed that as 
1 went along, there exhaled from them a delicious fragrance scertC'* 
inp the wayside, 1 bad designed to repair to the Cathedral'rnosque 
when I bethought me oi one of my triends and returned in qucot 
of him that he might be present at the writing of the contract; 
and quoth 1 to m)^, “This matter will occupy me rid near the 
rimip of congregational prayer.’* So I went on and cnterM a by' 
strtet which I had ne^-er before entered, perspiring profusely from 
the effects of the bath and the new clothes on my body: and the 
sweat streamed down whilst the scents of my dress were wafted 
abroad: I therefore sat me at the upper end of tiie street 
CTfc a stone bench^ after spreading under me an embroidered kcr^ 
chief I had with me. TTie beat oppressed me more and more, 
making my forehead perspire and the drops trickled^ along my 
cheeks; but 1 could not wipe my face w'ith my kerchief because 
it was dispread under me. 1 was about to take the skirt of my 
robe and wipe my cheeks with it, when unexpectedly there fell on 
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me above a white kocKjeT. softer to the coudi than the 
morning breeze and pleasanter to the sight than healing to the 
diseased. I heat it in hand and raised my head to see whence 
it had fallen, when ray eyes met the eyes of the lady who owned 
these gazelles,--And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

eShett it tnaf tt)c p^nnbreh aitb tTfjirtcrnth 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious that the youth 
continued to Tai al'Muluk:—So I raised my head to sec whence 
this kerchief had fallen, when my eyes met ^osc of the lady who 
owned these gazelles. And lo! ^e was looking out of a w-icket 
m a lattice of crass and never saw my eyes a fairer than she; and 
in fine my tongue faileth to describe her b^uty. When caught 
sight of me looking at her, she put her forefinger into her mouth, 
then joined her middle finger and her witness'finger* * and laid 
them on her bosom, between her breasts; after which she drew in 
her head and closed the wicket'shutter and went her ways. There' 
upon fire broke out in and was heaped upon my heart, and greater 
grew my smart; the one si^t cost me a thousand sighs and I 
abode perplexed, for that I heard no word by her spoken, nor 
tmderstt^ the meaning of her token. I Icjoked at the window a 
second time, but found it shut and waited patiently till sundown, 
but sensed no sound and saw no one in view. ^ when 1 despaired 
of seemg her again, 1 rose from my place and taking up the hand* 
kerchief, opened it, when there breathed from it a scent of musk 
which caused me so gr^t delight I became as one in Paradise.* 
TTien I ^read it before me and out dropped from it a delicate 
little scroll; whereupon I opened the paper which was perfumed 
widi a delidoua perfume, and therein were writ these couplets, 

**1 sent to Juin 3 scroll that bore my plaint of love. * Writ in fine ddieate 
hand; for writinij proves man's stdll; 

Then quoth to me my friend, ‘Why ia thy writing thus; * So fine, so thin' 
drawn 'ca to read unsuitable?* 

Quoth I, 'For that i'm UnC'drawn, wasted, waa^ thin; • Thus lovers’ writ 
should be, for so Love wills his will." 

^Anb. tbe iWw, the pointer rsised in resdnwny: the eofsfiEriMrt of the 
EAatcm iiml ihjt Western iinTn?4 I* cunmt^ 

* Mink is oflc of ihr twtfWkes of ifce Mwlcm IYcavcn; aihJ h mueb uud ia 
wme to iigenced Aful cSaxkr’lifnwiii. 
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And after my eyes on the beauty of the kerchief^' I saw 
upon one of its two borders the following couplets wonted m with 
the needle, 

duat-down WTkcdi CO fair fall tie goodly *mbcl) • T^-o lines on 

table of his face in Rayhan-haiul:* li * a j l« w.l- 
O the wild roaivd of ilic Moon when c™cs fae forth! • And whoi he nenils. 

O to evety Willow-THand!” 

And on the opposite border these two couplets were traced, 

“His cheek-down writeth <hi iiu check with arnba^ria 00 pearl * Two lines. 
bke jet <m apple Ufio. the goodliest daigti: 

<:tiiiphfFr is in those languid eyne wheneer a glance they deal. And 
drunkenness in eitber cheek and not in any wine. 

When I read the poetry on the handkerchief the toes of Ime 
darted into my heart, and yearning and pining redoubled their 
smart. So I took the kerchief and the scroU and went home, know¬ 
ing no means to win my wish, for that I was mcap^le of ^duct¬ 
ing love-affairs and inexperienced in interpreting hints and tokens. 
Nor did 1 reach my home m the night was far spent and Hound 
the daughter of my uncle sitting in tears. But as soon as she saw 
me she wiped away the drops and came up to me, and took off my 
walking dress and asked me the reason of my absen^ saying, m 
the folk, Emirs and notables and merchants and others, assembled 
in our house; and the Kazi and the witnesses wm alto present at 
the appointed time. They ate and tarried awhile sicmg to ai^t 
thine appearance for the writing of the contract; when ^ey 
despaired of thy presence, they dispersed and went their ways, 
indeed."* she added, *"thy father raged with excccdmg wrath by 
reason of this* and swore that he would not celebrate our icarrage 
save during the coming year, for tl^t he hath s^t <m 
viries gre^ store of money."’ And ^e wded by asking, 
hath UfaUen thee this day to make thte delay till now?: and why 
hast thou allowed that to happen which happenedtoute of thine 
absencer Answered I. “O daughter of m^e 
not concerning what hath befallen me. Then I told her all that 

t Anil "NUwm" t then kffcKcft art n««Jy the rfiort iid*» b«i« irnritcd nrK 
BoU And cdonrrf «», ind oftoi friftpsl, the ntj oih^ ye 

*Artb, ■'Rayhint"«f tieOeymiim whyd: s ilehcate han ng, 
» called frnra ih* pea leeotihntiB a tenf f p See erf.». p. l«. 

* An idigro meaninf ufttuual happeDBL 
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bad passed from b^mning to end, and showed her the handker^ 
chief. She took the scralJ and read what was written therein; and 
tears ran down her cheeks and she repeated these cinquains, 

“Who saith that Low at fint of free wilt came, • Say him:—Thou licst! 
Love be ifricf and graste; 

Yet jhall aich gtame and gridf enUil no Ah:iiT>F; • AW iumalB teach us cne 
dung and the sme— 

Good current coin clipt ctso we may not elepe! 

An please thou, say there's pleasure in thy pain. ♦ Find Fomme's playful 
gamholi glad and fain: 

Of happy blesangs tn th unhappy i bane, * Tiiat joy or grieve with equal 
might and niain:— 

Twixt phrase and antjpluuse I'm all a^heap! 

But he, withal, whose days are sununer'bright, * Whom maids e'er greet 
with smiling Ups* dcdi^t; 

Whtm spiccy bretsea fan in every site * And wins wHate'er he wills, that 
happy wight 

Vi^LitC'hloodcd coward heart should never keep!** 

Then she asked me, “What said she, and what s^ns made she to 
^eer' I answered, “She uttered not a word, but put her fore' 
finger in her mouth, then joining it to her middle finger, laid both 
fillers on her bosom and pointed to the ground. Thereupon ahe 
withdrew her head and shut the wicket; and after that I saw her 
no more. However, she took my heart with her, so I sat till sun- 
^wn, expecting her again to look out of the window; but she did 
it not; and, when T despaired of her, I rose from my seat and came 
home. Tip ^ my htsto^ and I thee to help me in this my 
aore caLunity," Upon this she raised her face to me and said, '"O 
son of mine uncle, if thou soughtest my eye. I would tear it for thee 
from its eyelids, and perforce J cannot but aid thee to thy desire 
and aid her also to her desire: for she is whelmed in passion for 

even a3 thou for her. A^ked 1, *^And is the interpret 
fation of her signs?"; and Adsah answered, “As for the putting 
her finger in her mouth,‘ it showed that thou art to her as hea* sod 
to her body and that she would bite into union with thee with her 
wisdom teeth. As for the kerchief, it betokencth that her breath 

I Afl in gntf .nd tryrvt: here the hdf would ttwsw th.t Um Mhm 6* 
union vitn her p^Jci'gfc4i+ * 
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of life is bound up in thee. for the placing her two fingers tm 
her bosom between her breasts, its explanation is t^ she saith: 
‘The sight of thee may dispel my griet.’ For knoWt O my cousiOt 

Iflveth thee and she trustetb in thee. *Fh» is my inte^rC' 
taiion of her signs and, could i come and go at will* I w^d bnng 
thee and her together in shortest time, and curtain you both with 
my skirt." Hearing these words 1 tlianked her (continued the 
voung merchant) forspeaking thus,and said to myseli, 1 will wait 
two days” So I abode rwo days in the house, ndther going out 
nor coming in; neither eating nor drinking but 1 laid my head on 
my cousin's li, whilst she comforted me and smd to me, Be 
resolute and of good heart and hope tor the b<MC!- 
SbahtataJ perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

8il|ien it taiaa the 0nt 3&tnihrch anb jfonvteentb 

She said, It hath reached me. O auspicious Kong, that the youth 
pursued to Taj al^Muluk:—Aid when the two days were past ste 
^d to me. "Be of good cheer and dear thine eyte of tears and take 
courage to dress toyself and go to her, accorr^ to thy t^. 
Then die rose and changed oiy clothes and perrumed me with 
cense'Smoke. So I braced myself up and heartened my heart and 
went out and walked on till 1 came to the by'Street. where I sat 
dowTi on the bench awhile. And behold, the wicket sudd^y 
opened and I looked up and seeing her, fell down in a swoon. Wen 
I revived, I called up resolution and took courage and gated again 
at her and again became insensible to the world around me. Then I 
came to myself and looking at her, saw that she hdd in hand 
lor and a red kerchief. Now when she caught ray glance, she hared 
her forearms and opened her (n't fingers and smote her bre^ with 
naira and digits; and after this she raised her hands ;md, hol(tog 
the mirror outside the w'tcfcct, she took the red kerchief and reti^ 
fntn the room with it, but presently returned and put^g out hix 
hand with the kerchief, let it down towards the lane three several 
times, dipping it and raising it as often. Then she wnmg it out 
and folded it in her hands, bending down her head Ae wMe; after 
which she drew it in from the lattice and, shutting the wicket^sm^ 
ter, went away without a single word; na>% she left me confounded 
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and knowing not what signified her 1 tarried sitting there till 
supper-time and did not return home till near afidnight; and there 
I found the daughter oi my uncle w-ith her cheek propt in her 
hand and her eyelids pouring forth tears; and she was repeating 
these couplets, 

"^ats BMsJ why should the hluner gar tit* * blaming trew? * How be 
cdns<ilcd for th^c that art so tender bcugh? 

Bright being! on my vitals dost thou prey, aivd drive * My heart before 
pJaOoiuc passionV fnrcc to bow. 

Thy Turk-hke^ gknet^ havoc in core of me, • Afi ftirbi^icd sword diio- 
ground ai vurvt ci>i]IJ never stum-: 

Thou me down with wei^t of care, while [ haw not * Strength 
c'cit to bear my shifi, so w^ncss me low: 

Indeed J weep bfood-tear^ to hear the blamer say; * The of thy 
bverV eyne $hal] pierce tbec chpoughi' 

Thw hast, my prince of an Ovenseer,* • Who wmng^ me, and a 
Gfoom^ who beats me down with brow. 

He foully lies who says all loveliness belonged • To Jc^pli* in thy loveliness 
iA many a Jot; 

. I force myself to ttmi from thec* m deadly fright • Of spies; and what the 
force chit turns away my rightV' 

When I heard her verse, cart increased and oire redoubled on me 
and 1 fell down in a comer of our house: whereupon she arose lO 
haste and^ coming to me, lifted tne up and took off niy outer clothes 

^Lww {i. m) hu A raluihlc irate on me tonguage of dgKi, ffom M. du 
ScfretAirc Turt," ett (Pariji, IfiSR), Oafon ron IWme^PurgttAll ^'Minw dt 1‘Orient " 

No. 1, tlcunA, 1809) ahJ Nfjtrcera '^Contej du C1ic>kh Et-Mohdy" tPari*, I83|), ttU 
priKrti^ in Africa u tell as in Ada. Ae Abookura in Ycrnb* a man will send a lymbolicil 
Cetur la tile ^ape of cciwii«. p^m-rtuts and other kerticLfrftrunir on rirt-mmr; and sJiarp 

rcaiidr inrerprec rhe A apedmea h given in p. 261 of Min Tuiiker't ^'Ab^ 
beokuci: or Sunriae Kritfalrv the Tmplcr*' 

* Mr. Paytie fli. 137) triinilatei iL'CTtri'’ hy "*eke kwe nf the Bcn\ Udb*, an 
Arabian rribe hmaaw for the pueion mud devotion with which iovc wa* practiced amont 
ihciB.” Sk N'i^hi dfimili. J uiiilcntunjl it «* “«aetuaLI« leie" which, i^r wmiii <if i 
bcHcf urm, i* ht« cruitkted “pi#tome," It!», hjjwevcf, mot* like the dd "Iwndiintf" 
of Wilrt and Norrhem Euglaivl; anil allo^ all the pEeuurct hnt one, the toying whicii 
the Rrcflch^ean pMiin /j ptikt str: a mv dear old friend Fred. Hankey drriv^ 
from U fviitf w/r. The Affihani know tt *$ “Kainzad.bijr cr betiothrd-plav (Pilgrim- 

[i 56)i the Abririmaji^ a* tyt-loy^x the K^tw aa Slambuka a Shlnhonka, for 
^hwrh *ee the irinrcFler IMcgpi^vc. 

■'Turk** in Arahk and Pradaj^ poetry mcane a plunderer, ■ robber. Thna HahiE 
i^ar In Tufk^^iriai^ ba^daM: irad dd-j If that Shinri (ah, the TrakO wmtd 

tu lake niT heart m hnndi tic. 
* ateward or an eyt (a *'lf»k£r*^') The idea ia Vnrowed freeu Ab 

Hinit fAaacmbliet, xili.), imi,— 
* Arab. a ^room ^ the chamben^ a thamberljuii - abo an eychrow. See A^ 

Hariri,. tbiiL xld. ajid xiii, 
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and wiped my face with her sleeve. Then she asked me what had 
befallen me, and I described all that had happened fionx her. 
Quoth she, ‘“O my cousin, as for her sign to th^ with her palm 
and five fingers its interpretation is, Return after five days; and 
putting forrit of her head out of the window, and her gestut!^ with 
the minor and the letting down and raising up and wringing out 
of the red kerchief,* signify, Sit in the dyer's ^op till my messen' 
gcr come to tbcc," When 1 heard her words lire Earned up in my 
heart and 1 exclaimed, “O daughter of my uncle, thou sayest sooth 
in this thine interpretation; for 1 saw in the street the ahep of a 
Jew dyer.” Then I wept, and she said, ”Be of good cheer and 
strong heart; of a truth others are occupied with love for years and 
endure with constancy the ardour of passion, whilst thou hast but 
a week to wait; why then this impatience?” Thereupon she went 
on cheering me with comfortable talk and brought me food: so I 
ux)fc a mouthful and tried to eat but could not; and 1 abstained 
from meat and drink and estranged myself from the solace of sleep, 
tfil my colour waxed yellow and I lost my good looks; for I had 
never been in love before nor had I ever savoured the ardour of 
passion save this time. So I fdl sick and my cousin also sickened 
on my account; but she would relate to me, by way of consolation, 
stories of love and lovers every night till f fell asleep: and 'when¬ 
ever I awoke, I found her wakeful for my sake with tears running 
down her cheeks. This ceased not rill the five days were past, 
when my cousin rose and wanned some water and bathed me with 
it. Then she dressed me in my best and said to me, “'Repair to 
her and Allah fulfil thy wish and bring thee to thy desire of thy 
beloved!" So T went out and ceased not walking on till I came 
to the upper end of the by-street. As it was the Sabbath' ! found 

• ThU ee*ture ipcaica (at itself: h » rhu of »rtmninv « cloth. The '*SabhlghV*' 
sbtFp it the uitaal wnuU feeets, open tn the *«i=i «ntl shopinj piuta of viriotu dyo wnk 
filu in the 

*Thc Anh. "'Sabt'" ffcwn he fctpt ^aht} arat e3ic Hub "Sabbaltn" h^nh ipcin 
SAlurVa day* Suttjniay^ crflUMfcrmi by wstfic unkirfswn procr» ifiroukshout Chnstnidoni 
ou Scuidiy TTic change i nam e of die moflt ciirw«» in the hhiory of ydi^cni- If theft be 
B nnfilc cmrtmrtnd *TT«ftger riun ill othm it "Keep tht Saturday holy.** [t wu m kept 
by the FtjiiEuiid- of Chrtsijanjty ; thi orckr was n^yef ftbrogtittd ind yet most ChrirtinTiv 
are not aware thai Satbflrhf or "Sawburh." mcam SottErn't iwy, die ‘"Sbyir" of the 
older Ar»bft. Arid! to cfimptefe it» dciffJiJiition "Sabbat'' in French and Germui 
■ rrraiV/jTtr, a a aft nbomioabW festival of Heicm Cwitches). Tlua lyon- 
n™i abduidiry ewn be cipliinfid cwUy by ibcmtiioii* of icEtanaJi icd, of piMty spirit in 

vou n. 
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the <lyer> 5hop locked and sat before it, tdl i heard the call to 
nu'd^ftemoun prayer. Then the sun ydlowcd and the Mu'esaim' 
chanted the call to sundown^rayer and the night came; but 1 saw 
no sign nor heard one word, nor knew any news cf her. So 1 
feared tor my life sitting there alone; and at last 1 arose and 
walked home reeling like a drunken man. When I reached the 
house, 1 found my eomm Azizah stacdic^, with one hand grasping 
a peg driven mto the wall and the other on her breast; and she 
was sighing and groaning and repeating these couplets, 

"The longio" flf an Arab foderm of kidt and kin * (Who lo Hijarian 
willoA'^waniJ and mynlc^ di?ch indine. 

And who, wlien moeting caiavan, «hall with love-towe set light * To 
bivouac-'fic, and bnng for drink her tears of pain and pine) 

Exceeds non mint for him nor more dcrotian shows, but he • Seeing my 
hcan » snholly his spurns love u sin indign." 

Now when she Irad finished her verse she turned to me and, seeing 
me, wiped away her tears and my tears with her sleeve. Then 
^ smiled in roy face and said, “O my cousin, Allah giant thee 
enjoyment of that which He hath given thee! Why didst thou 
not pass the night by the side of thy beloved and why hast thou 
not fulfilled rhy desire of her?” When 1 h^d her words, I gave 
her a kick in the breast and she fell down in the saloon and her 
brow struck upon the edge of the raised pavement and hit against 
a wtxKkn peg therein. I looked at her and saw that her forehead 

* Tile mtn wJnj cry praiyw. The finiE wat the AIi^eiIaji ^vc 1»dughi nnd 
mfinuttiitfoi hy Alau Bakr, Hii wm 'T testify tkerc if no Hik (fiod) btir Allmh 
iGixD! C«inf yt ta ptnycrt Caliph wtfh the Pt^het't permisaon^ luliled^ "I 
tcs&fy (Kat Mohummcd h tiio ApOTtlE of Alieh,” Tht pTtyer^cry wMdi u beiiiEi/LiJ *»d 
hEinuinj coniTfisitnB plesundy Hrlth liic hrazen dan^ of the bcU, now 1i 

.AlEeh ill Almighty 
1 ilcduT ruj god is tliCTc h\xt Allah (biejp 
I-lic ye to ft layy ™ iiJtliiftinuiy. 

Hic yc %o ^vatTian fFelih^prafpcriiy^ Pamdue). 
(^Hic yt to Kilfficeikift," a ShTah adiunct). 
ftnycr ia betw titm il«p fin the nmmtnB* 
No [od it there hut .AtLiL. 

Thb priyer-caU if lirniUrff wemitd wiiJ ifait*ently pronounceil uml inianed ttLitnighflot 
AUlibm. 

* i^. B ^Bccful youth of AhHijaz^ the ^totlem Huly Land^ ivhoH “loii#" claim cepedfl 
ipetTilego, 
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was cut open and the blood running,-^And Shahraiad per 
ccivcd the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

Ifibcn ft tbt One Ibunbrcb anb jfiCteentb 

She saidt It hath reached inc» O auspicious King, that young 
merchant continued to Taj al^Muluk:-—Now when 1 kicked the 
daughter of my unde in the breast she feU on the edge of the 
raised pavement in the aabon and her brow struck upon a wooden Eeg, Xhereby her forehead was cut open and the blood ran down, 
ut she was silent and did not utter a single sound,' Prcsendy 

she rose up, and made some tinder of tags, then staunching with 
it the bleeding wound, bound her foreh^d with a bandage; after 
which she wiped up the blood that had fallen on the carpet, and 
it was as if nothing had been. Presently she came up to me and 
smiling in my face, said with gende voice, “By Allah, O son of 
my unde, I spake not these wards to mock at thee or at her! But 
I was troubled with an ache in my head and was minded to be 
blooded, but now thou hast eased my head and hghtened my 
brow; so tell me what bath befallen thee to'day. Thereuptm 
I told her all that had passed between me and her that day; and 

wept as she heard my words and said, O son of my unde, 
leioice at the good tidings of thy desire b^g fulfilled and thme 
aim being attained. Of a truth this is a sign of accepta^e; for 
rhar <;hp stayed away only because she wieheth to try toK 
know if thou be patient or not, and sincere in thy love tor her 
or otherwise. Tomorrow, repair to her at the old place and see 
what sign she maketh to thee; for indeed thy gladness is near and 
the end of thy sadness is at hand," And ^e went on to comfort 
me; but my cark and care ceased not to increase on me. Presermy 
she brought me food which I kicked away with my foot so that 
the contents of every saucer were scattered in all diiectrans, and 
I said, “Every lover is a madman: he inclineth not to food neither 
enjoyeth he sleep." And my cousin Atisah reioined. “By Alla^ 
O son of my uncle, these he in very deed the signs of low. A™ 
the tears streamed down her cheeks whenas she gath^d the 
fragments of the saucers and wiped up the food; then tock 
seat and talked to me, whilst 1 prayed Allah to hasten the dawn. 

»Arab. “liarf"-« letar,« wc »ho«M 
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Af last, when motnung arose with its sheen and shines 1 went out 
to seek her and hastening to her by-street sat down on that bench» 
when loJ the wicket opened and she put out bet head laugning. 
Then she disappeared within and returned wita a mirror, a bag, 
^d a pot full of green plants and she held tn hand a lamp. The 
first thing she did was to take the mirror and, putting it into the 
bag, tie it up and throw it back into the rocto; then ^e let down 
her hair over her face and set the lamp on the pot of flowers 
during the twinkling of an eye; then she took up all the things 
and went away shutting the window wi^out saying a word. My 
heart was riven by this state of the case, and by her secret signals, 
her mysterious secrets and her utter siknce; and tbereby my 
bngfng waxed more violent and my passion and distraction 
redoubled on me. So 1 retraced my steps, tearful-eyed and 
heavy-hearted, and retumed home, where I found the daughter 
of my uncle sitting with her face to the wall; for her heart was 
burning with grief and galling Jealousy; albeit her affection 
forbade her to acquaint [ne*with what she suffered of passion and 
pining when she saw the excess of my longing and distraction. 
Then I looked at her and saw on her head two bandages, one on 
account of the accident to her forehead and the other over her eye 
in consequence of the pain she endured for stress of weeping; and 
she was in miserable plight shedding tears and repeating rhpBt* 
couplets, 

“I number mghcj; indeed I count night iftcr night; • Yet lived I long ert: 
iamt to tore accompt to tee, ahf 

Dear friend, i cjjinpasi not wiiat Allah picesed to doom • For Layla, nor 
what Allah desuned for me, aid 

To other Mvin-' her and unto me her lotrc, * What kits but LayJa** fcai 
would He I ever dm;, ah!'* 

And when she had fmisbed her reciting, she looked towards me 
and seeing me through her tEiis, wiped them away and came up 
to me hastily, but could not speak for excess of love. So she 
remained silent for some while and then said, *"0 my cousin, ti*!! 
me what befel thee with her this time.'* I told her all that Iiad 
passed and she said, "Be patient, for the time of thy union is come 
and thou hast attained the object of thy hopes. As for her signal 
to thee with the mirror which ^e put in the bag, ft said to mec, 
When the sun is set; and the letting down of her hair over her 
face signified, When night is near and letteth fall the blackness of 
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the dark and hath starkened the daylight, come hither. As for 
her gesture with the pot of green plants it meant. When thou 
comest, enter the Hower-gardOT which is behind the street; and 
as for her sign with the lamp it denoted, ^A/hen thnu enterest the 
flowet'garden walk down it and make for the place where^ thou 
seest the lairip shining; and seat thyself beneath it and await me; 
foiT the love of thee is killing me," When 1 heard these words from 
ray cousin, I cried out froin cscess of passion and said, “How long 
wilt thou promise me and I go to her, but get not my will nor and 
any true sense in thine interpreting/* Upon this she laughed and 
replied, *lt remajneth for thee but to have patience during the 
rest of this day dll the light darken and the night starken and 
thou shall enjoy union and accomplish rhy hopes; and indeed 
all my words be without leasing/’ Then she rep^ed these two 
couplets, 

■‘Let days their folds W plies deploy, * And shun die house that deals 

iniHjyl , f « 
Full oft when joy seems farthest fur * Thou uigtunost ait to hour of joy* 

Then she drew near to me and began to comfort me with soothing 
speech, but dared not bring me aught of food, fearing lest I be 
angry with her and hopmg 1 might incline to her; so when oonung 
to me she only took off my upper garment and said to me, “Sit 
O my cousin, that I may divert thee with talk till the end of the 
day and Almighty Allah wilting, as soon as it is night thou shalt 
be wi^ thy beloved." But 1 paid no heed to her and ceased not 
looking for the approach of darkness, saymg, “O Lord hasten 
the coming of the night’” And when night sec in, the daughter 
of my uncle w'ept with sore weeping and gave me a crumb of 
pure musk, and said to me, ”0 my cousin, put this crumb in thy 
mouth, and when thou hast won union with thy beloved and hast 
taken thy will of her and she hath granted thee thy desire, repeat 
to her this couplet, 

'Ho, lovers allf by Allah say me woch • What shall he do when love ftrre 
vExeth youd)?’ “* 

And she kissed me and swore me not to repeat this couplet tdl I 
should be about to leive my lover and I said, “Heating is obey' 

* HBcS ths miWi0nc “fati," m wx(cr To moke tbc ^taCfldarv TWSre 
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ing!" And when it was supper'tide I went out and ceased not 
waJking on till I came to the flower-garden whose door J found 
open. So 1 enceced anch seeing a light in the distance, made 
towards it and reaching it, came to a great pavilion %aulted over 
with a dome of ivory and ebony, and the lamp hung tom. the 
mid^ of the dome. The floor was spread with silken carpets cm* 
broidered in gold and silver, and under the lamp stood a great 
candle, burning in a candelabrum of gold. In mid'pa^Tlion was 
a fountain adorned with all manner of figures;* and by its side 
stood a table covered with a silken napkin, and on its edge a great 
rorcelain E)ott]e full of wine, with a cup of crystal inlaid with pild. 

all th^ was a large tray of silver covered over, and when 1 
uncovered it I found therein fruits of every kiid, figs and pome- 
granates, grapes and oranges, citrons and shaddocks* disposed 
piongst an infinite viiriety of sweec-scented flowers, such as rose, 
jasmine, myrtle, eglantine, narcissus and all sorts of sweeC^eUing 
herbs. 1 was charmed with the place and I joyed with esceeding 
joy, albeit 1 found not there a living soul and my grief and anxiety 
ceised from me.-And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day, 
and ceased to say her permitted say. 

®hen it lua5 (fit ©ne l&unbrth anb 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the young 
merchant continued to Taj al-MuIuk;—I was charmed with the 
place and joyed with great joy albeit there I found not a living 
aotu of Almighty Allah’s creatures, and saw nor slave nor hantf 
maid to o\'ersee these things or to u^tch and ward these properties. 
So 1 sat down in the pavflion to await the coming of the beloved 
of my It^rt; but the first hour of the night passed by, and the 
second hour, and the third hour, and still she came not. Then 
hunger grew sore upon me, for that it was long since I had tasted 
food by reason of the violence of my love; but when I found the 

» oftrn Dmxmcnt«T by b rude tud&ilt!; d/ Muck and TnxrMe 
mth of red atone <ar file in tompEicaetd pBtTctna. 

=ilinddo(rk fcfmu d^mflna>;i thr whkii Carpt^n 
bjTOjgnt nnin rhe Incjiicii ii ja the Angio-lndtan ponipedmooae^ iniljf. 

pujnraeio. flJi areUenc tatw |i made oof of the riod Ln CilsttnwipiTi 
came from ]tim!i whcncr they ipread the ihey Bml Intndiie^ 
in*B ruropc liy five nemft Joaih Cbjitto md pfantni in hit gvden tr OptrB thoif 
drKcndtnti jure itill iceti^ 
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pkoe even as my cousin haU told me, and saw the tmth of her in- 
ccrprecatioti of my beloved’s signs, my mind was set a: rest and 1 
felt the pangs of hunger; moreover, the odour of the viands on the 
cable excited me to eat. So making sure of attaining my diedrt, 
and being faEnished for food 1 went up to the table and raised the 
cover and found in the middle a china dish containing four chick' 
ens reddsted with roasting and seasoned with spices, round the 
which were fourscmcers. one oontaining sweetmeats, another core 
serve of pomegranate'seeds, a third almond-pastry* and a fourth 
honey fritters; and the contents of these saucers were part sweet 
and part sour. So I ate of the fritters and a piece of meat, then 
went cm to the almond-cakes and ate what I could; after which 1 
fell upon the sweetmeats, whereof I swallowed a spoonful or two 
or three or four, mHi'ng with part of a chicken and a mouthful of 
something beside. Upon this my stomach became full and ray 
joints looM and I waxed too drowsy So keep awake; so I laid my 
head on a cushion, after having wa^ed my hands, and sleep over¬ 
came me; 1 knew not w'hat happened to me after this, and I 
awoke not till the sun’s heat scorched me, ior that 1 had never once 
tasted sleep for days past. When I awoke 1 found on my stomach 
a piece of salt and a bit of charcoal; so 1 stood up and sho<^ my 
clothes and turned to look right and left, but could see no one; 
and discovered that I bad been sleeping on the marble pavement 
without bedding beneath me. I was perplexed thereat and afflirtpH 
with great affliction; the tears ran down my cheeks and f mourned 
for myself. Then I returned home, and when I entered. 1 found 
my cousin bearing her hand on her bosom and weeping tears like 
tain-diedding douds; and she versified with these couplets, 

“Blows from my brers land a Zephyr coedy iwifet. * And with its creiy 
hrath makes olifn love new 

O Zephyr of the morning hour, come ihnw to us • Each lover liath his lot, 
hi* sfaanc of joy and wati 

Could 1 but win me des-resr wish^ we had ejnbrac^d * With what anhfaoc 
ajid elip of breast fond !otm fciwT^ 

AlUK while bids uii=fn my emmns face, * All joys the WorM 
can give or hand of Time bestow. ^ ^ i j * 

Would Hcavco I knew Um heart were Is^ thi€ h^rc ct me, • Mdted by 
passiofi'flame and chai^sd with longirig lowc. 

1 m tini pf paiiry with Idindled ibui^di hrv^ 

imjill bccwtcn laytn uf dnugb^ baked iji the ofven aiid cvl stiio kriengn. b b stiii tommooi. 
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When she £a^‘ me, she ro6c in haste and wiped away her eeaia and 
addressed me with her soft speech, saying, “0 son of my yede, 
verily Allah hath been gracious to thee in thy love, for that she 
whom thou bvest toveth thee, whilst 1 pass my time in weeping 
and bewailing my severarice from thee who blamest me and chldest 
me; but may Allah not punish thee for my sake!" Thereupon she 
smiled m my face a smile of reproach and caressed me; then 
taking off my walking clothes, she spread them out and said, “By 
Allah, this is not the scent of one who hath enjoyed his loverl So 
tell me what hath befallen thee, O my cousin.'* I told her plH that 
had passed, and she smiled again a smile of reproach and said, 
“Verily, my heart is full of pain; but may he not live who would 
hurt thy heart! Indeed, this woman maketh herself inordinately 
dear and difficult to thee, and by Allah, O son of my unde, I fear 
for thee from her.’ Know, O my cousin, that the meaning of the 
salt is thou wast drowned in sle^p like insipid food, di^ustful to 
the taste; and it is as though she said to thee; It bebovetb thou 
be salted lest the stomach eject thee; for thou professest to be 
of the lovers noble and true; but sleep is unlawful and to a lover 
undue; therefore is thy love but a lie/ However, it is her Iotc for 
thee that lieth; for she saw thee asleep yet aroused thee not and 
were her love ftJr thee true, she had indeed awoken thee. As for 
the charcoal, it means 'Allah blacken thy face'^ for thou makest 
a lying pretence of love, whereas thou ait naught but a child and 
hast no object in life other than eating and drinking and steeping] 
such is the interpretation of her signs, and may Allah Almighty 
deliver thee from her!" When T heard my cousin's words, I beat 
my hand upon my breast and cried cait, "By Allah, this is the very 
truth, for I dept and lovers sleep not] Inde^ I have sinned against 
myself, for w-hat could have wrought me more hurt than eatmg and 

* Her juft fcJtr wfl* thtt the ytHin^ wromiTi rnigiic prov-c ^'ecsp ctever hf hiJ/** far tier 
fitnplctan CouM- 

■ The amc ii pr^niint wj rh mennl On J the zisHftaus ihaH inie th 
iludr facet ihiuiiiff gtetiioysijf; J^ncc tha ltJe«ang^ AitiiiD irajh-ik'* 
whieen thy coAintcnantiEl). But the nieikeii dhalf ii|ipear wptfi jTdCa ^ewerkni Idnck 
tnd defpqTited by horM tKamn udv.): hoicc "Cod blacken thy brow T* I luay okKmc 
tb^t Kavftrnj cune^ thr cutsc Fyerywh ere the Imugcuffc of indeed ; 
but only WctEc™, md chete diicfty twear, a ptmedec uttcriy 
"Dynn witbnur tpedfying what tbe 'Ir"' Kiundi tike cJie ipmh of i nouabty 
tfuuoua only tn uk a “"wiclced word,'' '‘Damn yAstf' tj bt^Hgtble all rbe uttflil ovcf. 
li btj fJvcn rile td "“lea in Fraitctf **QodinK^*" in the Brazil and ^^Gorimi^ 
unonpE the Somal of Eastern AfdUi ieim || in Aden. 
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deeping? Nowwiiat shall I do?" Then 1 wept sore and said (n 
the daughter of my uncle, “Tell me how to act and have pity cm 
me, so may Allah have pity on thee; else 1 '<hn]| die."' As ray 
cousin loved me with very great love,-And Shahraaad per- 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased sayrag her permitted say. 

Olhen it t&e €fne ©utihrtij anh ^bcnlmtl) iaigiii. 

She said. It hath reached me, O au^idous Kmg, that the youne 
merchant continued his talc to Taj al-lvluluk:—Thereupon quoS 
1 to the daughter of my uncle, 'Tell me what to do and have pity 
on me, so may Allah have pity on tbeel" As the daughter ofray 
unde loved me with great bve, she replied, "On my head and eyes! 
But, O my cousin, I repeat what I have tdd thee oftentimes, if I 
could go in and out at will, I would at once bring you two together 
and cover you fc>oth with my skirt: nor would I do this but hoping 
to win thy favour. InshalXah, I wilt do my utmost endeavour to 
unite you; but hear my words and do my bidding. Go thou to 
the very same place and sit down where ^ou sactest before and 
at fiupper'tide look thou eat not, for eating induoeth sleep; and 
have a care thou slumber not, for she will not come to thee till a 
fourth part of the night be passed And the Almighty avert her 
mischief from theel" Now when I heard these words 1 rejoiced 
and besought Allah to hasten the night; and, as soon as it was 
dark, I was minded to go, and my cousin said to me, “When thou 
shalt have met her, repeat to her the couplet I taught thee before, 
at the time of thy kave'&king," Replied I, “On my head and 
eyes!" and went out and repaired to the garden, where 1 found aE 
made ready in the same state as on the previous night, with every 
requisite of meat and drink, dried fruits, sweet-scented flewers 
and so forth, I went up into the pavilion and smelt the odour of 
the viands and my spirit lusted ^ter them; but I possessed my 
soul in patienoe for a while, till at last i could no longer withstand 
temptation. So I arose from my seat and went up to the table 
and, raising its cover, found a of fowls, surrounded by four 
saucers containing four several meats. I ate a mouthful of each 
kind and as much as I would of the sweetmeats and a piece of 
meat; then I drank from the saucer a sauce ydlowcd with saffron’ 

* Afvb. uBuiJIy rsM limscd wtiIj uffHin tnil hcurcy ^ from Ptf>. 
ytUo*, Se^ Night dmit. 
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and as it pleased me. 1 supped it up by tte spoc^ul dll I 
and my stomadi was fufl. Upon this, my eymids 

diDoped; so I took a cushion and set it under my head, saying, 
“Haply 1 can redine upem it without going to sleep.” Then i 

my eyes and slept, nor did I wake till the sun had lisen, 
when I found tai my stomadi a cube of bone,* * a single dp^t 
fidek,* the stone of a green date’ and a carob pod. Th^ was 
no furniture nor au^t else in the place, and it was as if there 
had been nothing there yesterday. So 1 rose and shaking all 
these things off me, fared forth in fury; and, going home, found 
my cousin groaning and versifyir^ with these couplets, 

"A wasted body, heart enpierced to tote, * And osus that down my poor 
cheeks pour and pour: , , , . 

And bver duic of access; but, but still • Naught save what • fair can come 
from fairest 0owV: 

O time thou fliPst my soul with pain, • And from these tore mme 
eydids ache full soie!“ 

I chid the daughter of my mcle and abused her, whereat a^ wept; 
then, wiping away her tears, she came up to me and kissed me 
and began pressing me to her bosom, whikt 1 held back from 
her blaming myself. Then said she to me, *'0 my cousin, it 
seemeth thou sleptest again this night? Replied I, Yes; and 
when I awoke, I found on my stomach a cube of bone, a single 
tip^t stick, a stone of a greiai date and a carob-pod, and I 
know not why she did this." Then I w^t and went up to her 
and said, "Expound to me her meaning in so ^ing and tell me 
how ^hall I act and aid me in my sore strait." She answered, 
"On my head and eyes! By the single ripot stick and die cube 
of bone which she placed upon thy stomach she saith to thee. 
Thy body is present but tby heart b absent”; and she meaneth, 
*Love is not thus: so do not reckon thyself among lovers,’ As for 
the date'Stone, it is as if she said to thee, ’An thou wert in love thy 
heart would be burning with passion and thou wouldat not taste 

‘ Valgwly “llfid ■'kiwwkfc-lwne," wjuaemiaf wKcJi I ibnli ItMVt wnnedunc » 
»A Wt of wood used m ihe dulikcn't it«ne oiUcd 'Tib" wkich monblo oct np. 

ett (Lwc E- ctipi. iTii.S. ^ 
* Anb, the unripened date, which la oiBsidmd i Iwi&vc nnd m m 

WCAthiB^ 
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the delight of sleep; for the sweet of tove hW a greoi date* * 
which kindleth a coal of Ere in the vitak.* As for the carob' 
pod® it signifieth to theCj The bver's heart is wearied’; and 
therdjy she saithf *Be patient under our separation with 
parience of Job,' ” When I beard this interpretation, fires darted 
into my^ vit^ like a dart and grief redoubled upon my heart and 
1 cried out, saying, ““Allah decned sleep to me for my iU^fortune.” 
Thm 1 said to her, ”0 my cousin, by ray life, devise me some 
device whereby I may win my will of her!” She wept and 
answered, “O Aris, O son of my unde, verily my heart is full of 
sad thoi^t which I cannot speak : but go thou again tonight to 
the same place and beware thou sleep not, and thou shall surely 
attain thy desire. This is my counsel and peace be with thee!” 
Quoth I, ““If Allah please I will not deep, but will do as thou 
biddest me.” Then my cousin rose, and brought me food, saying, 
“Eat now what may suffice thee, that nothing may divert thy 
heart,"^ So I ate my fill and, when night came, my cousin rose 
and bringing me a sumptuous suit of clothes dad me therein. 
Then she made roe swear I would repeat to my lover the verse 
aforesaid and bade me beware of sleeping. So I left her and 
repaired to the garden and went up into that same paviUbn 
where I occupied myself in holding my eyelids open with my 
fingers and nodding my head as the night ^rfcened on me.-• 
And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

tShen it baa^ the <©nc ^nhreh anb Cighftfnth ^tghh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the young 
merchant continued to Taj al'Muluk:—So I repaired to ^e garden 
and went tm into that same pavilion and occupied myself in gazing 
upon the flower-beds and in holding my eyelids open with my 
fingers and nodding my head as the night darkened on me. And 
presently f grew hungry with watching and the smell of the meats 

^ tjric fi, 6n>t qucitini Al^KwTwitti, netei that rfie dete-^Ednc U Hll«t (liiin. 
"NawlrJiTi which aim jn«ni dwtancc^ ^lueficc:, wvoTuice. Thm tbe ImAj tWtifent tx} 
CMt olT her pwlf iinEl deepj l&ver. 

* Hic pod of the which chinga U rtlc sfW hang pludc^d » in cmMem of 
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bemg wafted cowards me, my appetite increased: so 1 went up to 
the table and cook oil the cover and ate a mouthful of every disb 
and a bit of meat; after which [ turned to the flagon of wine, 
saying to mysdf, I will drink one cup. 1 drank it, and then I 
drank a second and a third, till I had drunk full ten, when the cool 
air smote me and I fell to the earth like a felled man. i ceased 
not to lie thus till day arose, when 1 awoke and found myself out' 
aide the garden, and on my stomach were a butcher’s knife and 
a dram'wdght of iron.* Thereat I trembled and, taking them with 
me, went home, where 1 found my cousin saying, “V^y, 1 am in 
this house wretched and sorrowful, having no helper but weeping.*’ 
Now when I entered, I fell down at full length and throwing the 
knife and the diaiD'wdght from my hand, 1 fainted clean away. 
As soon as I came to mysdf, I cold her what had befallen me and 
said, "‘Indeed, Z shall never enjoy my desire.” But when she saw 
my tears and my passion, they redoubled her distress on my 
account, and she cried, “Verily, lam hdpless! J warned thee against 
sleepmg; but thou wouldst not hearken to my warning, nor did my 
words profit thee aught.” I rejoined, “By Allah, I conjure thee 
to explain to me the meaning of the knife and the iron dram' 
weight." ‘‘By the dram-weight,” replied my cousin, “she alludeth 
to b^ right cye,“ and she sweareth by it and saith, 'By the Lord 
of all creatures and by my right eye! if thou come here again and 
sleep, I will cut thy throat with this very knife.’ And indeed I 
fear for thee, O my cousin, from her i^ice; my bean is fidl 
of anguish for thee and I cannot speak. Nevertheless, if thou 
can be sure of thyself not to sleq> when thou rctumest to her, 
return to her and beware of sleepmg and thou shalt attain 
thy desire; but if when returning to her thou wilt sleep, as is 
thy wont, she will surely slaughter thee.’’ Asked I, “What shall 
I do, O daughter of my uncle: I beg thee, by Allah, to help 
me in this my calamity.” Answered she, my head and 
eyes! if thou wilt hearken to my words and do my bidding. 

* Thi * drrham ^4? ([Fcuns ATi^lr. 
•rhe »u«y be jmaf]: dia ni»rtt ah^rp m ptcmiig ffCorcA 

diBpr- fii- 21). Tht dcfibtt h intctidfMJ to be wj Kricia. Moreover iron 
txinjum when m wmicr-spnijt nr 4 Hnil-devil (ciUnl aba m Arahtii) 
itfiipnijchn, yoo pdnt rht indoc it riie Jinn and My, "Tniw, O thoti iO-otnened onet** 
AmrrTLgir tht Aixcimt rhe metal wan HL-omcikcd bdufl die bon« of Tjplioiit m 
bcrt^ piMsibly, bffve u iniUtnce of eidr fimiEbia 
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thou flhale have thy will,” Quoth I, “I will indeed hearken 
to thy words and do thy bidding;” and ^otb she^ "When it 
is tune for thee to go, I will teD thee." Then she pressed me 
to her bosom and laying me on the bed, shampoo'd my leet, till 
drowsiness overcame me and 1 was drowned in sleep; then she 
took a fan and seat*** ! herscU ar my head with the fan in her hand 
and she was weeping till her clothes were iwet with tears. Now 
when she saw that 1 was awake, wiped away the drops and 
fetched me some food and set it before me. I refused it, but she 
said to me, "Did I not tell thee that thou roust do my bidding? 
Ear!" ^ 1 ate and thwarted her not and she proceeded to 
put the food into my mouth and I to masticate it, till I was full. 
Then she made me drink jujubc'Sherbet’ and sugar and washed 
my hands and dried them with a kerchief; after which she 
sprinkled me with rosc'water, and I sat with her awhile in the 
best of spirits. When the darkness had clt^d in, she dressed 
me and said to me, "O son of my uncle, watch through the 
whole night and sleep not; for she will not come to thee this 
tide till the last of the dark hours and, Allah willing, thou shall 
be at one with her this night; but forget not my chaige." Ther* * 
she wept, and my heart ivas pained for her by reason of her 
over much weeping, and I asked, "What is the charge thou 
gavest me?" She answered. "When thou takest leave of her 
repeat to her the verse before mentioned " So, full of joy 1 
left her and repairing to the garden, went up into the pavilion 
where, being satiated with food, I sat down and watched till 
a fourth part of the dark hours was past. That night seemed 
longsome to me as it were a year: but I remained awakis 
till it was three quarters spent and the codes crew and 1 
was famished for long watching. Accordingly T went up to 
the table and ate my fill, whereupon my head grew heavy and 

* fcmicntcd to m kind of Tbc iitapid (rmi (UnnIb) whidi looks like «n 
xp^le in li much in strwt, etc. It ii tJic fniit fNabak clutical^ NtHk) of 
lUiwnua Niibect <or aJm tcftrhPil SSilTphui Bcn spina Chmti 
ftbUcd vet ha:™ formei the crown of thcmn: in the Eogiiih market thu plwn h tiUol 
CKinw JaponlnL. 1 hafi: dc^hed k m F^Eenntigc il- 355, usd have twjbced the in^Maon 
of t}Le ScAva for wsjhirift the dead {IbSd, iiL 105] t this i* csprtially tht use <jf the "Bcr^ 
in India, lahcre the Ini« ata iupefitttwuaJy heb! peciiUady pure. Our 
trmtulite ^"Sidr’* by “Ldtc-tm"’; end no wonder tint btlacven in Hcmcnt: wti: foct ihcr 
Wc aroiued by »p?ar a reilkation of the ^loncaia myth. The Honjciidj tHubably eBoded 
fo HiihiiK or Bbftngi 
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I wanted to Bleep, when behold, a light appeared laaktng 
towards me from afar. 1 spiang up and wawed hand} 
and mouth and roused rnyseli; and before long she came with 
ten damsels, in whose tnii^t 3^ was Like the lull moon among 
the stars. She was dad in a dress of green satin purfled with 
red gold, and she was as saith the poet, 

“She lords it o'er oar hearts in grass^green gown, * * With biictoni' loose 
and toek« long flowing down. 

Quoth I, 'What is thjf ruuner Quoth abe, 'I'm she, * Who hums the lover* 
heart live coals upon;' 

1 made plaint to her of loving lowc; * Laughed she, To stone thou 
moaoest useless moanr 

Quoth I, 'An be of hardest stone thy besit, • Allah drew sweetest spring 
from hardest etone:*" 

When she saw me she laughed and said, "How is it that thou art 
awake and that sleep overcame thee not? Forasmuch as thou hajtt 
watched through the night, I know that thou art a lover; for night' 
watching is the mark of lovers displaying brave endurance of their 
desires." Then she turned to her women and signed to them and 
they went away from her, whereupon she came up to me and 
strained me to her breast and kissed me, whilst I kissed her, and 
she sucked my upper lip whilst 1 sucked her lower lip, I put my 
hand to her waist and pressed it and we came not to the ground 
save at the same moment. Then she undid her petticoat'trousers 
which slipped down to her anklets, and we fell to clasping and 
embracing and toying and speaking softly and biting and inter-* 
twining of legs and going round ab^ut the Holy House and the 
corners thereof,® till her joints became relaxed for lovfi'd^ght mid 
she swooned away. I entered the sanctuary, and indeed that mght 
was a joy to the ^rite and a solace to the sight even as saith the 
poet, 

"Sweetest of nights the world can show to me, that oighc • When cups wmt 
round and round as fed by ceaseless spring: 

There utter s^mnee made I 'twist mine eyes and sUcp, * And Joined, re- 
Joined mine ear-drop with the anklet-ring.’'* 

' Artb, ‘Ajhj-” : thf opcni collar ef the SBub C'Tflbe”) or Imj louc d rrsi Is sympHiBslic, 
TTir ErUem itumn Is (m the ssme ptinei|)lc ss aqn (twth hsruig oien ihc place at the 
cluncsj hbuU) t the Mosleni efficeit a loop those » vhieh we ensch our 
sod ottcrlT ignons a bunon-luile. 

*AUuiUng w the ceRnuifuous dnmtnsmbulsdjan of the Raise st Nfecesfa, m 
notsble urwucnce worthy of iLncph.BOWR (Csnopus}. 

sTlw esE-dmp it the peni* Md the luiUet it* entwii of glory. 
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We lay together in close embrace till the monung when I would 
have gone away, but she stopped me and said^ *"Stay till I tell thee 
somedung"-And Shahi^d perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say, 

Obeit it Miaa t|tr One ^nhttb anb ^inetecnt|i ^ight. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the young 
merchant continued his recit^ to Taj al'Muluk:^—’When 1 would 
have gone away, she stopped me and said, "Stay, tiU I tdl thee 
something and charge thee with a charge." So 1 stayed whilst she 
unfolded a kerchief and drew out this piece of linen and spread it 
open before me. 1 ferund worked on it these two figures of gazelles 
and admired it with great admiration. Then I took the piece of 
linen and wait away, joyful, after we had agreed that I should visit 
her every night in the garden; but in my joy I foigot to repeal 
to her the verse my cousin had taught me. For when giving me 
the piece of linen with the gaselles she had said to me, 
carefully, as it is my sister's handiwork." I asked her, is 
thy sister's name?"; and she answered, "Her name is Nur al' 
Huda." When I went to my cousin, 1 found her lying down; but 
as soon as she saw me, she rose, with the tears running from her 
eyes, and came up to me, and kissed me on the breast and said, 
"Diic thou do as I enjoined thee? and repeat the verse to her?" 
"1 fotgot it," replied I; "and nothing drove it out of my mind but 
these two figured gazelles." And I threw the piece of Ifiien on the 
fioor before her. She rose and sat down again, but was unable to 
contain herself for impatience, and her e3res ran over with tears, 
whilst she repeated these two couplets, 

”0 thou who ficckest parttog, softly fare! • Let not the Fair ddude with 
cunning art: 

Faiv softly, Portmic'a nature is to *guile, * And end of every mcetuig is to 
part.” 

And when she ended her rodtation she said, ”0 my cousin, give 
me this piece of linen ." So I gave it to her and she cook it and 
unfolding it, saw what was therein. When the tx^-time came for 
my going to my lover, the daughter of my unclesaidto me, “Go, and 

attend ^oe; and when thou art about to leave her, recite to 
ner the verse 1 taught thee bng agu and which thou didst forget." 
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Quoth h “Tdl It me again”; and she repeated it. Then I went to 
the gaitkn and entered the pavilion^ where I found the young lady 
awaiting me. When she saw me, she rose and kissed me and made 
me sit in her lap; and we ate and drank and did our desire as 
before. In the morning, 1 repeated to her my coimnV verse which 
wasthis^ 

“tto, tenrns allf by Allah say me tooth • What djall he do when Love «jre 
vexed) youth?*' 

When she heard this, her eyes filled with tears and she answered 
and said, 

"Stnve he to cure his case, to hide the- troth; * Patiently humHe edf and aue 
for ruthi" 

1 committed it to memory and letumed home rejoicing at having 
done my cousin’s bidding. When 1 entered the house I found her 
lying down and my mother at her head weeping over her case* but 
as soon as I went in to her my mother said to tne, “A foul plague 
on such a cousin] How couldst thou leave the daughter of thy 
uncle ailing and not ask what ailed her?” But when my cousin 
saw me she raised her bead and sat up and asked me, ”0 Aziz, 
didst thou repeat to her die couplet I taught thee?” I answered, 
“Yes, and when she heard it she wept and recited in answer 
another couplet which I committed to memory.** Quoth my cousin, 
'Tell it me.” I did so; and when she heard it she wept with much 
weeping and repeated the following verses, 

■’How shall youth cure the care his life imdo’th, • And every day hia heart in 
pieces hcw’th? 

In sooth he would be parient. bur he findeth • Haught save a heart which 
love with pains imhu'th.” 

Then added my cousin, ”^^^len thou goest to her as of wont, 
repeat to her also these two couplets which thou hast heard." I 
replied, "Hearkening and obedience]'* and I went at the wonted 
time, to the garden, where there passed between my mistress and 
myself what tongue faileth to describe. When I was about to 
leave her, I repeated to her th(^ two couplets of my cousin’s; 
whereupon the tears streamed from her eyes and she replied, 

'’If he of patience fail the truth to hide * For him no cure save Death my 
vision vicw’th!” 
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I committed them to memory and returned home, and when [ 
went in to my cousin 1 found her fallen into a fit and my mother 
sitting at her head. When she heard my voioe^ she opened W 
e>'es and asked, “O Aziz I didst thou repeat the two couplets to 
her?''' whereto I answered, "Yes; but she wept on hearing them 
and she replied with this couplet beginning, it he of patience fail, 
to the end." And 1 repeateJ it; whereupon my cousm swooned 
again, and when she came to herself, she recited these two 
couplets, 

“Hearkfliioc, o^Sfing, with my dying mouth * 1 greet who joy of union 
Cfl'o: djow'tb r 

Fair fall all happy love, and fair befaJ * Tlie hanlesa lover dying in hii 
drowthr 

Again when it was night, I repaired to the garden as usual 
where 1 found the young lady awaiting me» We sat down and 
ate and drank, after which we did all we wanted and slept till the 
morning; and, as 1 was going away, 1 repeated to her the saying 
of my cousin. When she he^ the couplet she cried out with a 
loud cry and was greatly moved and ext^med, “Aw^! Awah!^ 
By Allnh^ she who spake these lines is dead !" Then she wept and 
Slid to me, “Woe to iheel How is she who spoke thus related to 
thee?" Replied I, “She is the daughter of my father's brother." 
“Thou liest," rejoined she; “by Allah, were i^e thy cousin, thou 
hadst borne her the same love as she bore theel It is thou who 
hast slain her and may the Almighty kill thee as thou killedst her! 
By Allah, hadst thou told me thou hadst a cousin, I would not 
have admitted thee to my favours!" Quoth I, “Verily it was she 
who interpreted to me the signs thou madesi and it was she who 
taught me how to come to thee and how 1 should deal with thee; 
and, but for her, 1 should never have been united to thee." She 
then asked me, “Did thy cousin then know of us?"; and I 
answered, “Yes;" whereupon she exclaimed, "Allah give thee 
sorrow of thy youth, even as thou hast sorrowed her youth!" 
Then she cried to me, “Go now and see after her." So I went 

* E<|uivilcnt TO flrir *'A\a% \ ASisf" which* by thr hr, no ont svtt Eihe 
y ncTW A wtmaan'i wwd tilcKmiph uicd (AjKtnbl^ of End sa 

Al-nwwih ^ DM who aiitf from grief ^ farqtiTitc ctmTe™ ticMiiJ form ii " Ychh^ 
wytb AfrpiTfitff eitiiiMjrmrtidi but it 1$ nn e*|ifrSilEm cif asimikbiFieRt nthef thtti iomw, 
ft enter* iflco Earepe tnsvei-booi:*^ 

VDL. n. 
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away troubled at heart, and ceased not walking till 1 reached our 
street, when 1 heard sounds of wailing, and a^ing about it, was 
answered. ‘Azizah. we found her dead behind the door.” 1 entered 
the house, and when my mother saw me, she said, *'Her death 
heth heavy on thy neck and may Allah not acquit thee of her 
blood!”-^And Hhahrazad perceived the dawn oif day and cea^ 
saying her pennitced say, 

IQljcn it tnos (be 4l?nt Sfunhteh atib Ctajcntietb iStgbip 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the young 
merchant continued to Taj al'Muluk:—Sol entered the house and 
when my mother saw me she said, *"Her death lieth heavy on thy 
neck and may Allah not acquit thee of her blood! A plague on 
such a cousinr' Then came my iather, and we laid her out and 
gat ready her bier and buried her; and wc had recitations of the 
whole Koran over her tomb and we abode by her grave three days, 
after which wc returned to our home, and 1 grieving for her 
grievously. Then my mother came to me and said, ”1 would fain 
know what thou ditUt to her, to break her heart* for, O my son, 1 
questioned her at aU tim^ of the cause of her complaint, 
would tdl me nothing nor let me know aught of it. So Allah upon 
thee, tell me what thou hast been doing to her that she died*' 
Quoth I, ”1 did nothing.” Quoth tny mother, “Allah avenge her 
on thee! Verily she t^ me naught, but kept her secret till she 
died of her lo\'e'longings for thee; but w^hen she died I was with 
her and she opened her eyes and said to me; 'O vrife of my uncle, 
may Allah hold thy son guiltks of my blood and punish him not 
for what he hath done by me! And now Allah transporteth me 
from the house of the world which is perishable to the house of 
the ocher world which is eternal,* Said I, 'O my daughter, Allah 
preser\'e thee and preserve thy youth!* And as T questioned her 
of the cause of her Alness, she made me no answer; but she fimflal 
and said, 'O wife of my uncle, bid thy son, whenever he would go 
whither he goeth every day, repeat these two saws at his going 
away: ‘Faith is fair! Unfaith is foul!' For this is of my tender 
affection to him, that I am solidtous concerning him during my 
lifetime and after my death,’ TIten she gaw me somewhat for thee 
and swarc me that 1 would not give it until I see thee weeping for 

In %ht texE 'Isunt her 
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her and lamenting her death. The thing is with me; and^ when I 
have seen thy ease as 1 have said, I will make it over to thee." 
‘‘Show it me/' cried 1: but she would not. Then I ^ve myself up 
CO love'delighcs and thought no moit of my cousin's death: for 
my mind was unsettled and tain would 1 have been with my lover 
the livelong day and night.^ So hardly had 1 perceived the dark' 
ness fall when I betook myself to the garden, where 1 found the 
young lady sitting on coals of fire for much impatience. As soon 
as she was sure that she saw me, she ran to me and throwing her 
arms about my neck, enquired of die daughter of my unde. I 
relied, "Sooth eo say she is dead, and u'e have caused Zikr' 
litanies and recicatiotis of the Koran to be perfonned for her; and 
it ^ now four nights and this be the fifth since she is gone." When 
she heard that, she shrieked aloud and wept and said, "Did I not 
tell thee that thou hast slain her? Hadst thou let me know of her 
before her death, 1 would have requited her the kindness she did 
me, in that she served me and united thee to me; for without her, 
we bad never foregathered, we twain, and I fear lest some calamity 
befal thee because of thy sin against her." Quoth {, "She acquitted 
roe of offence ere she died;" and 1 repeated to her what ray mother 
had told me. Quoth she, “Allah upon thee! when thou retumest 
to thy mother, leam what thing she keepeth for thee." I rejoined, 
“My mother also said to me; 'Before the daughter of thy uncle 
died, she hid a charge upon me, saying, Whenever thy son would 
eo whither he is wont to go, teach him these two saws, 'Faith is 
fair; Unfaich is foul!'" When my lady heard this she exclaimed, 
“The mercy of Almighty Allah be-upon her! Indeed, she hath 
delivered thee from me, for I minded to do thee a mischief, but 
now I will not harm thae nor trouble thee." I wondered at this 
and asked her, “What then wast thou minded to do with me in 
time past and we two being in bond of love?" Answered she, 
“Thou art infatuated with me; for thou art young in life and a raw 
laddie; thy heart is void of guile and thou weetest not our malice 
and deceit. Were yet alive, she would protect thee: for she is 
the cause of thy preservation and she hath delivered thee from 
destruction. And now I charge thee speak not with any woman, 
neither accost one of our sex, be she young or be she old; and 
again I say Beware! for thou art simple and raw and knowest not 

< The death oFAilzah i* fCild true pathn ind umptidrrt U tnlt drxwi tan 
fHjna the era prthe iJtd 1 ii wtrhottt i *"hifnpln the throiL" 
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the wiles of women and their maltcg, ^ she who mterpreted the 
signs to thee is dead, And indeed 1 fear for thee, lest thou fail 
into some di^gr^e and £nd none to deliver thee from it, now that 
the daughter of thy uncle is no more."-And Shahrasad per- 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

{Siftn ft the @n£ S^tinhtch anh tEtDtnt|)’ftrst ilight. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the young 
merchant continued to Tiij al'Ivluluk:—'Then the young lacfy said 
to me, "1 fear for thee lest thou fall into some disgrace and find 
none to deliver thee ftom it. Alas for thy cousin and ah, the pity 
of Would I had known her before her death, that 1 might 
have requited by waiting upon her the fair sen'ioe she did me. 
The mercy of Allah Almighty be upon her, for she kept her secret 
and revealed not what she suffered and for her thou hadst 
never for^thercd with me^ no, never! But there is one thing I de¬ 
sire of thee," i asked, *"Whac is it?*'; and she answered, **lt is that 
thou brine me to her grave, that I may visit her in the tomb 
wherein she is and write some couplets thEreon." f rejoined, 
**To'mom>w, if Allah please!"* 1 slept with her that night, 
and she ceas^ not saying after e\'ery hour, "Would thou ha;^ 
told me of thy cousin before her death!" And I asked her, “^Tiat 
is the meaning of the two saws sh^ taught me? 'Faith is fair! 
Unfaith is foul!'" But she made no answer. As soon as it was 
day she rose and, taking a purae of gold pieces, said to me, “Come, 
show me her tomb, that I may visit it and grave some verses 
thereon and build a dome over it and commend her to Allah's 
mercy and bestow these dinars in alms for her soul." I replied, 
“To hear is to obey!": and walked on before her, whilst she 
followed me, giving alms as she went and saying to ail upon whom 
she bvisht bounty, "This is an alms for the soul of Azitah, who 
kept her counsel till she drank the cup of death and tiever told 
the secret of her bve," she stinted not thus to give alms and 
say, ^For Azizah's soul,*' till the purse was empty and we came 
to the grave. And when she looked at the tomb, she wept and 
threw herself on it; then, pulling out a chisel of steel and a light 
hammer, she graved therewith upon the hcad-stone in fine 
characters th^ couplets. 

iHlYril"’ 1 unlTcnjil TrliTch the hermr o/ rreTsPcTf. 
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“I put by a. hrolien comb amtd a. ganh sheen, • Whereon scviai 
bloDcts of bJit^nffiap* * glowed with crunotsie; 

Quoth 1, ‘Who slftepcth in this tombr Quoth anstsxrtng Earth * 'Before 
a lover Haiies'tambod^ bond revercntlyr 

Quoth 1, 'May Allah hdp thoe, O thou $laic of Lore, * And grant thee 
home in Heaven and Paradtse'heighc to reel* 

Hapless are lovera all e'ea tomltij in their tombs. * Wliere -imM living 
folk the dust weighs heavily < 

Fain Would I plant a ganlen blooming mund thy grave, • And vvaier cvety 
dower with totr^ditips dowing tree!" 

Then she turned away in tears and I with her and returned to the 
garden where she said to me, “By Allah! I conjure ihee never 
wave me I” “To hear is to ob^>" replied L Then I gave 
myself wholly up to her and paid her Ireqyent visats: she was 
gdixl and generous to me; and as often as 1 passed the night with 
her» she would make much of me and would ask me of the two 
saws my cousin Asizah told my mother and 1 would repeat them 
to her. And matters ceased not to be on this wise and 1 continued 
for a whole year eating and drinking and enjoying dalliance and 
wearing change of dch raiment unm i waxed gross and fat, so 
that 1 lost aU ^ught of sorrowing and mourning, and 1 clean for' 
got my cousin Aazah, And on New Year's day I went to the 
bath, where I refreshed myself and put on a suit of sumptuous 
clothes; then coming out 1 drank a cup of wine and smelt the 
scent of my new gear which was perfumed with various essences; 
and my breast was broadened thereby, for I knew not the tricks of 
Fate nor the changing ways of Time. When the hour of night' 
prayer came, I was minded to repair to my lover; but, being the 
worse for wine, I knew not when going to her whither I went, so 
my drunkenness turned me into a by'street called Syndic Street;* 
and the while I walked up that street behold, 1 caught sight of an 
old woman faring with a lighted taper in one hand, and in the other 

* 1 haFi; flower'* u tfl* AncmdtLr which Iti Greqied Aral»k k 
^^Anurniyl** Heir t^icy arc 5tEcwcd over the tomb; often the flcrwcri are planted m m 
cttioll bed of tcould suhh in the upper mifacc# 

* Amb- "Bifukh” Itt. l har^ m IraeticiQn: In the Korun {chipa. tiiij. £fliJ TyTT,) the 

■pncti or the place between death and TCtUTTCcdon whert MSiiJa afii; Btowed ffway. It «r- 
rciponds after a fejJiioft with the rtciigunl lUui the Ltmbua (Ombo) nf Chnitaodom, 

Umbtn pMtnam^ fatuomm. But it mutt not be confoutiiinl warh Al-A"uif^ 
the pHtTgatcry. 

* Arab. "Zuk£k iJ^Nakib/' the latfct wtifd been explained ai a ebiefj teukri bead 
tnaiL 
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A foldfti letter.-And perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her pemitted say. 

ffltttn tt tnas Itir iDne l^unlireli anb ITbicntf-iftcinib 

She said. It hath rt^ched me, O auspiaous King, that the young 
merchant, w'hose name was A^, continued to Taj; al'Muluk;— 
And when J entered the street calkd Syndic Street behold, 1 
caught sight of an old woman walking with a lighted taper in one 
hand and in the other a folded letter and I drew near her and b! 
she was weeping and repeating these coupler, 

“O gtad'DCWS bearer well ceme! Welcome! Hailt * How sweet thy speech 
to me, what trait tby tale: 

O nuissenger from him whose weal 1 love, * Cod bless thee Kmg as hrEathes 
soft rooiTOng'gale!" 

Now when she saw me she asked, ^'O my son! canst thou read?"; 
and 1 answered, of my offidduenesa, “Yes, ohl nauntyl" Rejoined 
she, *Then take this letter and read it to me." And whm she 
handed it to me, I took it and unfolding it read it to her and be-* 
hold it was from an absent man to his friends and lovers whom he 
greeted; and, when she heard its purport, she rejoiced at the good 
tidings and blessed me, saying, “Allah dispel thine anxiety, even 
as thou hast dispelled mine!" Then she toc^ the letter and walked 
cm. Meanwhile, 1 was urged by a call of nature and sat down on 
my heds Co make water.^ wlien I had ended I stood up and wiped 
the orifice with a pebble and then, letting dcFwn my clothes, I was 
about to wend my way, when suddenly the old woman came up to 
me again and, bending down over my liand, kissed it and said, “O 
my master! the Lord give thee joy of thy youth! 1 entreat thee 
to walk with me a few steps as far as yonder door, for I told them 

^ Mciflcmi nnrer lamJ up U hicJ^ ^ aT urint would ttiaJit rkdr duthifs 
aremoniAilf Lmpiirf^ hence ihc icnipukHii will break np wifb or knife ilic htud 
gminri in fiiont pf iJicm. A ccrrain was rcpuctcel to hive mwSc diii blunder i^hich 
a lurdly pconMc in Sfnfkrn tfrest A high r«4&hjtfE antr &akod ms if it W4t fnw that 
he tutlcd s man who wtflht him m n ttandln® podciort; dncl I faunrj to my surprinc iHat 
the ihvuTd KaiMJal wna alrt^tdY twctitr Afttf unning the Moslem the 
or fvnh with fine n? th^ee htt* of clay cf hnndAila of earth, and he mutt perform 
Wuxu befoTO he cia prar- Togfutfait lu Uratit iih .1^1) tell* ^ plrasant itary 
of cemln at Coattiiiirinople who pciwrieml mih the iftnnr* m 
m waTE where the MiHlcint wtfc in the hnlnt of lubbli^ the f*nit by wiY of wiping,. 
The aanic anthor fTi. 3^6) icwn^T feeummsadi a n-anaiaiion nf ftahebla' 
chapEcr (Uh. L, chapt. fW the benefit of Mobtunmedana 
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what thou didst read to me of the letter, and they believe me not; 
so come with me two steps and read th^ the letter from behind 
the door and accept the prayers of a righteous woman." I enquired, 
"What is the history ot this letter?", and she replied, "O my son, 
this letter is from my son, who hath been absait for a term of ten 
years. He set out with a stock of merchandise and tarried long in 
foreign parts, till we lost hopeof him and supposed him to be 
Now after all that delay comelh this letter h'om him, and he hath 
a sister who weepeth for him night and day; so I said to her, ‘He 
is well and all right,’ But she will not believe me and declares^ 
‘Tlien; is no help but thou bring me one who wfll read this letter in 
my prcsencE, that my heart may be at test and my mind at ease.' 
Thou knowest, O my son, that all who love are wont to think evil; 
so be good enough to go with me and read to her this letter, stand- 
ir^ behind the curtain, w'hdst 1 call his sister to listen within the 
door, 90 shalt thou dispel our heed and fulhl cur need. Verily 
quoth the Apostle of Allah (whom Allah bless and preserve!), 
'"Whoso caseth the troubled of one of the troubles of this troublous 
world, Allah will ease him of an hundred troubles'; and accord¬ 
ing to another tradition, ‘Whoso easeth his brother of one of 
the troubles of this troublous world, Allah shall relieve him of 
seventy-and-two troubles on the Day of Resurrection.’ And I 
have betaken myself to thee; so disappoint tne not." Replied 1, 
'To hear is to obey; do thou go before me!" So she walked on 
devancing me and I follow^ her a b'ttle way, till she came to the 
gate of a large and handsome mansion w'hose door was plated with 
copper,' 1 stood behind the door, w'hilst the old w'oman cried out 
in Persian, and ere 1 knew it a damsel mn up with light and nimble 
step. She had tucked up her trousers to her knees, so that I saw a 
pair of calves that confounded thinker and sighter, and the maid 
herself was as saith the poet describing her, 

"O thou who toieat IcjS'Calf, better to * * For passtan-tnadded 
amourut better thin|>s abwel 

Towards its lover dpdi the bowl gn njujid and run; • Cup* and cup-bearer 
only drive us daft with love."* 

' Anh, “Niihii shirrsf," Ut. red br*» 
■"IliE nip Is that borween the Indr’* Ieg!)> 
* A piny upon "SW‘«cdf, «■ leg, «*il *'SiW,'* seup<bMrEr. Tliv nwnd CTewif)' 

Slid the runiung sUude to the arvuRuuntmlstiw at the Ks'sluh, end the miiritnf 
lieiwoen Mfiiutt Saff and Atarvsh (f^ii^Ensgc it. fS, and iS, M3), A icCpoia Modon 
sniuld hold the ellunoit hiifhlv hrevemit 
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Now these le« were like cwa pilkrs of aJabaster audomed with 
anklets of gold, wherein were set stones of price. And the cUmsel 
had tucked up die end of her gown under her anD'pit and had 
rolled up her sleeves to the etbow, so that I could see her white 
wrists whereon were two pairs of biacd^ with clasps of great 
pearb; and round her neck was a collar of oosdy gems. Her ears 
were adorned with pendants of pearb and on her head she wore a 
kerchieft of brocade, btand'new and broidered with jew^eb of price. 
And she had thrust the skirt of her shift into her trousers'sering 
being busy with some household business. So when I saw her in 
this undress, I was confounded at her beauty, ior she was like a 
shining sun. Then she said, with soft, choice speech, never heard 
I sweeter, "'O my mother! b thb he who comedi to read the letter?" 
**lc is," replied the old woman; and she put out her hand to me 
with the letter. Now between her and the door was a distance of 
about half a rod’’; so I stretched forth my hand to take the letter 
from her and thrust head and shoulders within the door, thinking 
to draw near her and read the letter when, before I knew what her 
design was, the old woman butted her head against my back and 
pushed me forwards with the Ictta- in my hand so that ere I could 
take thought 1 found myself in the middle of the hall far beyond 
the vestibule. Then she entered, faster than a flash of blindiDg 
leven, and had naught to do but to shut the door.-And Shah' 
mzad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted 
say. 

3Bhcn it tmui tfie 0ne an'b ^bitntp>t$ub 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the youth 
Azis pursued to Taj al-Muluk;—When the old woman pushed me 
forwards I found myself, ere I could think, inside the vestibule; 
and the old woman entered faster than a flash of blinding leven 
and had naught to do hut to shut the door, When the girl saw 
me in the vestibule, she came up to me and strained me to her 
bosom, and threw me to the floor; then she eat astraddle upon my 
breast and kneaded my belly with her fingers, till I well-nigh lost 

^ *Laiic 0. 614) never hw i wotnUA wcazin^ tuzh kenrhlt^ whith it ficftTinbillc. It li 
dthcf f frrmfl wef the hc?d « turb;&nd^w% 

“Kaistbah** Wfts About nr* rEtthamj ti lon^ maunre^ ind 123^ feets 
bvt cite leiffdi kms Itecn roduictd* 
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my senses. Thereupon she took me by the hand and led me, 
unable to resist for the violence of her pressure, through seven 
vestibules, whilst the old woman forewent us with the lighted 
^^^^1^ ^ill we came to a great saloon with four esttades whereon 
a horseman mighty play Polo/ Here she released me, saying, 
‘*Open thine eyes." So I opened them still giddy for the excess 
of her embracing and pressing, and saw that the whole saloon was 
built of the finest marbles and alahastera, and all its furniture was 
of silk and brocade even to the cushions and mactra^es, Therdn 
alw were two benches of ydlow brass and a couch of red gold, 
with pearls and preaous stones, befitting none save Kings 
thyself, And off the saloon were smaller sitting rooms; and the 
whole place was redolent of wealth. Then asked, *0 Aziz, 
which is liefer to th^ life or death?" "Life," answered 1; and 
she said, “If life be liefer to thee, marry me." Quoth I, "Inde^ 
T should hate to many the like of thee." Quoth she, “If thou 
marry me thou wilt at least be safe from the daughter of DalQab 

' ^ One."® I asked, “And who be that daughter of the Wily 
One?" Whereupon she laughed and replied, “ ’Tig she who ha to 
companied with thee this day for a year and four months (may 
the Alm^hty destroy and afflict her with one worse than herself!) 
By Allah, there L'veth not a more perfidious than she. How many 
men hath she not slain before thee and what deeds hath she not 
done. Nor can I understand how thou hast been aU the time in 
her company, yet she hath not killed thee nor done thee a mis- 
chief," When I heard her words, I marvelled with exceeding 
marv’d and said, “O my lady, who made thee to know her?" 

"Bai anil bnU,*’ or fiocfeej- pti (wiMbaefc fpiJo) It one of the Ptnjitt u 
ifwwB br ewi*r itluitrited oopir ofyinleutt’ii "SJiiliRimeb/* TWt game pitted with 
« Kivnvh er imi!l hand.bill and a long iliin fcot crooked ic the cad called ia Penian 
Chat^iin *flJ Ifl Atahie Saiilajan. ARothcf ecfEae of the irard ifiven \a tic Bufhln.i. 
Kiri, tnHi»Sat«l by Vollw* Peracn-Ladtitiaj), a. laigc tuady idth bent fiesid to 
which T« himg an iron lutll, al» tilled Kaukibah (oar “memtngjtai-") and Ttice the mu. 
brclla Jt dewitea the grami^ oT ihc ctimt. Ths mjoc Kiukabah panSoiIariy lEBringuijhed 
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mcuu a euiflc; •'DalHali,'* a wwcufi who a hawd 5« the Tali 
of Dalikh the Cttky^ Night 
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Said fihe, ’*J know her as the age knoweth its calamities; but now f 
would fain have thee tell me ail that hath passed between you two, 
that! may ken the causeof thy deliverance from her." So i cold her 
all that had happened between us, including the stoty of my cousin 
Aziza h. She expressed her pity when she heard of the death, and 
her eyes ran over with tears and she clapt hand on hand and ntried 
out, "Her youth was lost on Allah’s way,' and may the Lord bless 
thee for her good works! By Allah, O Ads, she who died for 
thee was the cause of thy preservation from the daughter of Dali* 
lah xhe Wily: and, but for her, thou hadst been lost. And now 
she is dead I fear for thee from the Crafty One’s perfidy and mis* 
^ef; but my throat is choking and I cannot speak." Quoth I, 
“Ay, by AII^t all this happtned even as thou sayest." And she 
shook hCT head and cried, “There Lveth not this day the like of 
Adzah. I continued, “And on her death bed she bade me repeat 
to my lover these two saws, ‘Faith is fair! Unfaith is foul!’” 
When she heard me this, she exclaimed, “O Adz, by Allah, 
those same words saved thee from dying by her hand; and now 
my heart is at ease for thee from her, for she wdl never kill thee; 
and the daughter of thy uncle preserved thee during her lifetime 
and after her death. By Allah, I have desired thee day after day, 
but could not get at thee till this time when I tricked thee and 
outwitted thee; for thou art a raw youth* and knowest not the 
wiles of young women nor the deadly guile of old women " 
Rejoined I, “No, by Allah!” Then said she to me, “Be of good 
cheer and eyes clear; the dead hath found Allah’s grace, and the 
live shall be in good case. Thou art a handsome youth and 1 do 
not desire thee but according to the ordinance of Allah and His 
Apostle (on whom be salutatioTi and salvation . T^Tiatever thou 
retjuirest of money and stuff, thou shalt have forthright without 
sdnt, I wU not impose any toil on thee, no, never!; for there 
IS ^th me always bread baked hot and water in pot. Alf I need 
of thee is that thou do with me even as the cock doth." I asked, 
'And what doth the cock?” Upon this she laughed and dapped 
h^ hands and fell over on her back for excess of memmcnti then 
she sat up and smDed and said, O light of my eyes, really dost 
thou not know what cock’s duty is?" “No. by Allah!" replied I, 

^ wvt It ftiJutyT. 

. » popolti ind until do* f»Tn, wir "fcinnT Rmr " 
tn Fflcrimigt i. 1 la i r • 

it* uie!i 
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and «he, “The cock*5 duty is to eac and dnnk and tread," I was 
abashed at her words and asked, “Is that the cock's duty?” “Yes,” 
answered she; *'and all 1 ask of thee now is to gird chy loins and 
slrengthcn thy will and futtcr thy best,” Tlien she dapped Jict 
hands and en'ed out, saying, “O my mother, bring forward those 
who are with thee,” And behold, in came the old woman accom' 
panied by four lawful witnesses, and carrying a veil of silk. Then 
she lighted four candles, whibt the witnesses saluted me and sat 
down; and the girl veiled herself with the veil and deputed one of 
them to execute the contract on her behalf. So they wrote out the 
mairiage'bond and she testified to have received the whole sum 
settled upon her, both the half in advance and the half in arrears; 
and that she was indebted to me in the sum of ten thousand 
dirhams.-^And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her pcnnitted say. 

Ohm il teas the 0ne ^utihreb anh IStoentp-loiir^ 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the young 
merchant continued to Taj al'MuIuk:—%licn they wrote out the 
marnage-conttact, she testified to having received die whole sum 
settled upon her, the half in advance and the half in arrears and that 
she was indebted to me in the sum of ten thousand dirhams. She 
paid the witnesses their wage and they withdrew whence they 
came. TheTeupon she arose and cast off her clothes and stood in 
a chemise of fine silk edged with gnld-lace, after which she took 
off her trousers and seized my hand and led me up to the couch, 
saying, “There is no sin in a lawful put'in.” She lay down on the 
couch outspread upon her lack; and, drawing me on to W breast, 
heaved a sigh and followed it up with a wii^le by way of being 
coy. Then she pulled up the shift above her breasts, and when 1 
saw her in this pose, I could not withhold myself from thrvisting it 
into her, after I had sucked her Lps, whilst she whimpered and 
shaming shame and wept when no tears came, and then said 
she, “O my beloved, do it, and do thy best?” Indeed the case 
reminded me of his saying, who said, 

“When T drew up her shift frwn tie roof of her an-n"'. * 1 found it at stmit 
as my mind and my money: 

So I drove it half'way, and she aghed a loud «ighr • Quoth f, 'Why this 
ffleh?': ‘For the nat of it, lioney!' “ 
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And she cepeated, “O my bdovcd, let the finish be made for I am 
chine handed. My file on thee, up with jt! give it me, ail of 
id that J may take it in my hand and thrust it into my very 
vitais!'* And she ceased not to excite me with sobs and atghs 
and amorous cries in the intervals of kissing and clasping until 
amid our murmurs of pleasure we attained the supreme delight 
and the term w’e had in sight. We slept together till the morning, 
when 1 would have gone out; but lo! she came up to me, laughing, 
and said, '“‘So! So! tiinkest thou that going into the Hammam is 
the same as going out?^ Dost thou deem, me to be the like of the 
daughter of Dalifah the Wily One? Beware of such a thought, 
for thou art my husband by contract and according to law. If thou 
be drunken return to thy right mind, and know that the house 
wherein thou art openeth but one day in every year. Go dowTi and 
look at the great doDr,” So I arose and went down and found 
the door locked and nailed up and returned and told her cf the 
locking and nailing. “O A^is," said she, “We have in this house 
flour, gt^, fruits and pomegranates; sugar, meat, sheep, pouloy 
and so forth enough for many years; and the door will not be 
opened till after the bpse of a whole twelvemonth and well 1 weet 
thou shalt not find thyself without this house till then." Quoth I, 
'There is no Majesty, and there is no Might save in Allah, the 

Glorious, the Great!" “And how can this harm thee,” rejoined 
she; seeing thou knowest cock's duty, whereof I told thee?** 
Then she laughed and I latched too, and I conformed to what she 
iSald and abode with her, doing cock's duty and eating and drinking 
and futtenng for a year of full twelve months, during which time 
she conceived me, and I was blessed with a babe by her, On 
the New Year 3 day I heard the door opened and behold, mpn 
came in with cates and Hour and sugar. Upon this, 1 would have 
gone out but my wife said, “Wait till suppcT'Cide and go out even 
as thou earnest in. So I wait^ till the hour of night’prayer and 
was about to go forth in fear and tretnblmg, when she stopped 
saying, By Allah, I will not let thee go until thou swear to come 
back this night before the dosing of the door." I agreed to this, 
and she swore me a solemn oath on Blade and Book,* and the oath 
of divorce to boot, that I would return to her. Then 1 left her and 

> Bwlitn p^r OT! Irt«ne ilw Hummim i d| entn- irJtheniT paVif*. 

.V’C‘ “P*™ ‘T*’" (tt-rarts » ioaf orhrtud !• Knqerima 
»4d«d. S« Lime 
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going strHighc to the garden^ found the dooi* open as usual; 'where* 
at I was angry and s^ to myself, “I have bom absent this whole 
year and come here unawares and find the place open as of wontl 
I wonder is the damsel still here as before? I needs must enter 
and see before I go to my mother, more by reason t^t it is now 
nightfall/* So I entered the fiower-garckn,-And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 
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171 
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220 
214 
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Prominence of tbe mtudet 
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Prpphctv (}iAvetQmt muiiitl CTJide) 294 
C^ieinM*'*£iiKHo Pa^a*4 
.m 

Vimm (rctcb^ utd othennx} 64, ^92 
Pk^nf^ng (p/rer e¥»ciiiticiifj . . 326 

RACttce K paMizDe . . 273 
Emnk tdoTved Irom Fenu 

'OollAif) ■ - m m Ti * -L^^- 

Rum =° usage ^ ivkd 
killing hii Km) ^ « 1 

IUyh(lru (bnndirndog) , , , 301 
R^^pen (ijiic <if tttc KflMnc 

chapL isriuj « « . , 6S 
Rijil aj-^Ghayb cufltTDuli} 211 
Riung up anil utbn^ dx>wn liga df 

agiutkm » , , . * 112 
Rf^ng one* self tu rag!J=-boooEaii3g 

a Fakir.  17* 
Rubb^sfixrp **Rjob” , * - 3 
Ruclmyiiah aiid RudayruAn Unccs * 2 

Svt^n^Bwrcpc (hence ccuk^") « H 
Sahhigh-drer.305 
Sabt=-Sabbi£h ^ ^ ^ . 1^. 

Sadd=-waiJ,dTlu ^ ^ * m 
SdJiran (ApliF^sAC) - « 234 
Sailyu nkh (Adiun} ■*purc of AHnb 124 
SaMIuh^uibadiKn ^ > 234 
Sat=niikning betimn ^a£i and 

Majwjih . . * * , 327 
Sa^d bill Jubayr ^ ^ 201 
Saihijin aail JayhnnvJuifiea and 

Bneenu. . 79 
Slk-calfoftbelc® . , . . 327 
Siki"aip-bc*rcr . . - 27^ 327 
Sakr« bawk 293 
$alW=-S (dia) A aimll) A (Uybl) 

waSldEant), j^ Ahhtk . . 24 
be Alwend by a better 
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-(of pfAyen) ...<.- 243 
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Sercmtni omOlng m fear « . . 233 
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Othman^A ficpcniKi « ^ _■ *63 
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wain) , * - * 1 - 3 

Serruig tKel/ifd bf stnmnB Affabut 
aheV hodf . j 

Scren deadly dm ^ - 173 

SMfi'i {sciiD^ ofTfaeatagr) - - 151 
SbJJud «=index, pointer - * , 300 
ShilLrrriyiiub (latge tmi) ^ w 19*^: 
Shahrazid (iraikhli cKpLuiAUQai of 

the name) .... - f 
SbAkespear and umakat giuKi , 4 
Sltamb^=!=»CAsda fiatnlArit » 241 
SharTkan (Sbamtti lcanA)«bAnc to 

the foo . . j * 
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-Familianty . . * , 
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'"Sfuswball” . . . i * 
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Manmmasioa of , 
-DcstnictiveneH . 

Cj^ds funiicJi ^ i . ■ 
-Returntug from a Journey . 
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Iffm . 4 ■ T 

—--Girk examined pmi Io rir- 

lenity . 4 . . - - 
-BedLAving Ukn one 
SJedge fiHrasbing^tribnltifii) . * 
fileeptng and slumbering , 
Scrti^ng out (a ctunTRon pracdoc} * 
Sraofbmng a deal commoit eO 

Karrmii + . p . 
Softness of skin highly pnml < 
Sole of a ifidley often preferred to 

cueamp in - - ^ - 
SQlEmian and al^lkbr # « 
Sana of the Rond ^wayfArera « 
Son (the lamp of A dark home) 
Sophia (F^ and Mofifuc) . * 
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Spctking fq w . # , 4. 1B4 
^ntu4d Sdenos CMadfm form of 

CAbbslji) m ^ d ^ ISL 
Spun^«kjddDg with dis^ 

itimip 
StimUxdfl reversed in vgn of do* 

k*i . . * . * .as? 
Sodcing fhe dcud mothEr^fl brcaai^ 

twth of Anb (iMthtM > , # lli 
Suffin si-Th.iiH . . . , 301 
Stilaymfj] bin Mirwin (CAtSph) «, 167 
Sttnc«tf the CUiiiig /<ir firey . . 
Swomng on Biddr sjiii Book . - 332 
Syns (SMiny ^kfE-hiuid bind . 224 

Tis (s4Tnc)"tip-«t« ■. * 3E4 
Tibdt^Mer (enrpty) . , , 46 
Tn imllrt , ^ * 67 
Tsbifr^ fonilc ^ _ 234 
TsfizzsJ "fivoiiicsL [hATc chc Idnd^ 

ha) ^ . . - . » 103 
Taegijt 
Tflidil ^Re^ia of Unlt7 . , 236 
Taj al-Mtil^k KhArln^crovn of 

the kins* of unonHift b^andlah- 
ineot 3?I 

Tiklit^<?4n^cz^Teltli:q| Otiw , IflO 
Tidbi^rii: Crormuk UbbKjrki^} • « 127 
Tskn^rf^Mosient from Cen^ and 

SVestcmNortb Afrin. , , IS 
Tfrbsh" bead-veil * * ^ , 32 
Tunihi (&ojn MnMci)v^ fbuii£uii 

ni ParodifeG , ^ . lOCl 
Taswif^iayir^ '^SnuT' A pomdo 

cn tupmA oc^ future , . 1?6 
Tawjuh^ub^shoulder-ait . . 107 
Tiub (Ssub^ Tobe)^1o«e garment 106 
Tswif (dreumembulmioD of the 

Ki’nb^) * . . , * 317 
Tcstimodo (the two :^uiiidii£Aiji) 10 
Taddeo [namei for) m. * * SS 
-(cordbng in f«tr) « ♦ 233 
Tblgb-bite idkiwed in wresdios . 53 
Thmsdng (appUed to spea^ iiod 

Umt) 13i 
Tip-Ljt idck . . + ^ .314 
Tab»Sp4fi. Adobe (unbaked bskk) 17 
Tor (M^Qt finiiy , I, , . 142 
-—- fits disking) , . ^ * 2S1 
Torma ipioteii .p , « . 5p l;9^ 60 
Tnditioiuicfr—^ 

Ai-Ztihri , , ^ * l?8 
Ibn AbtAiafi ^ - , * 200 
S^ld bin JubijT _ * « « lOi 

Trsdi dooii ta 
Su^in ai-TbuiiS ^ , 202 
BuhreJ..Hi6 . * . . 2Q3 
Msnt^ Hn Ammit « « f 204 

Tniling the skirls {humblr) « - 165 
TriTcJIinif at night ^ ^ 2^ 
Tnbulum (tbrahi^-sio^c) ^ « 109 
Trieregno [dcnotal bf the Pspaj 

Tiara) - « I. H « P 236 
Tmuser-stnng , , , , , 60 
Turk^TuHtomaOp nomsde * » IIS 
-vpJu^^ideref, mhbcf , , 3Q4 
TarrCLf (in Arabia bna&cc) . > 143 

TJn jAiAKt^Damiscus lute » . lOO 
Umi^ ■=* Ic^er Pil^imiige * » 16? 
U-oVidiAiig ^hfr firifr s dgn of bong a 

Chtkdaa ...... no 
tlnnlcig ..326 
tJji^ (ftmiijtflieiirali) , » . 15 

VtiL (jfr liidm) » » « « 31 

WADT^nUe^ » » « « « 15 
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Wazir (thctbaqii^tlxdin thetil^ 246 
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fiCEian Jtidgmcut-ds^ , , 311 
Wine (kihwsh).361 
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WisAdah^ptUcw * . * - 70 
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Women, cnes of .... 7 
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cenn-taphi » . < . « 69 
-treated under the CaU- 

phate _ * ^ ^ * 6? 
-captives. ^ . 94 
--of the bla^'Sfitddng type , 156 

fjna|iillf Ifhmt Sfirfj rjj;i tttjg 
ODtitrary . . , .194 

-created of a ctfiolced rib , 161 
W'oHiii (the thrfit-Trikka} « 236 
Wf«k« ..[11 
Wrcatbng and Wreulen . ,„ 93 
Wuau^lution neceiaiiry befnro 

jdiuitS ia ptiycri . » , 46 
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Ye^ Y»1 md Mo! trifcff cnm- 

mofl KmcHigii; the Anbt * , 
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YAluf bio Omaf» « * * - 170 

ZlHuJ^pliio Iloseic Moslemt 29 
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»broken wind; dmvAom . 

Zijrdd hts Ahf ^ « . I&3 
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